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I. Defer iption of the Volcano m the If and of Si. Lucia. By 

M. Cass an. From New Tranfadtions of the Swedifh 

Academy of Sciences, Vol. XI. 

More volcanoes are to be found in the Weft India 

il-lands than in any other part of the globe ; and from the 
* 

frequency of earthquakes, the abundance of hot fprings, &c. 

in thefe illands, there is reafon to conclude that thofe fub- 

ftances which are the caufe of them ftill exift. On account 

of the great quantity of fulphur produced by the mountain 

where this crater is fituated, the name of la Soufricre has 

been given to it and to the whole adjacent diftridl. The 

mountain itfelf forms a part of a high ridge,, which runs 

acrofs the whole itland from north-eaft to fouth-weft, and 

enclofes the crater like a bafon, which can be reached with- 
i 

Out great difficulty. Thofe who vifit it muft put on thick- 

foaled boots, as the earthy before they have got to the diftance 

of two miles from the'town, becomes exceedingly hot 3 and 

they muft carry nothing of metal with them, and particu¬ 

larly filver, becaufe their fplendor is deftroyed by the vapour. 

The fulphurifed hydrogenous fmell, which ftill increafes, 

Vol, III, B begins 



% T)efcription of the Volcdn6 

begins at the diftance of little more than half a mile front 

the town. But however ftrong this fmell may be, it feems- 

hot to be prejudicial, for the inhabitants in the neighbour¬ 

hood enjoy the beft health and attain to a confiderable age. 

Though this diflribt is mountainous and expofed to inunda¬ 

tions, it is very fruitful : its fugar canes produce the richeft 

fugar, as the diftridls around Etna and Vefuvius produce the 

tnorft celebrated wine. The nearer you approach the crater, 

the more numerous you find the volcanic productions. You 

pafs over various rivulets, the water of which has a fulphu- 

reous fmell, and the feum feems to contain faline and ochery 

matter. You foon after arrive at the fide of the mountain 

which rifes over the volcano towards the fouth-weft. The 

road lies acrofs the declivity of the mountain, which is ex¬ 

ceedingly deep; fo that the traveller on one fide fees a ter¬ 

rible, aim oft perpendicular, abyfs filled with abundance of 

vapour from boiling water by which lie is furrounded, and 

'as it were enveloped: on the other fide he is enclofed by a 

high deep rock, yet one can ride without danger to that part 

of the mountain which enclofes the volcano on the eaft fide • 

but when you arrive there, you muft procure a guide, and 

defeend the mountain, by a very fteep path, between low 

thick brufh-wood. Throughout the whole way you muff 

beat on both fides with a ftiek, in order to guard a wain ft 

being bit by fnakes. Scarcely have you reached the bottom 

of the mountain when you find the heat of the atmofphere 

confiderably hicreafed, and the earth hot under the feet. The 

fulphureous vapours which here furround the body foon oc- 

cafion an abundant perfpiration, and the fulphurifed hydro¬ 

genous fmell is fo powerful as to oblige many perfons to re¬ 

turn. The valley which enclofes the volcano is about fixty 

fathoms long, fifty broad, and lies fixty fathoms higher than, 

the level of the fea. It appears as if the volcano had long 

ago formed the hollow, in which it is fituated, by fplitting 

the mountain that furrounds the cavity, and by its eruption 

eafting to a diftance on one fide thofe parts which covered 

tlie 



in the IJland of St. Lucia. g 

the centre or Focus. In looking down into the crater great 

care muft be taken that the ground, which rings below the 

feet, does not fink, yvffiich would expofe the legs to the dan¬ 

ger of being burnt. For this reafon it is ufual to fend a 

guide before to point out the places that are fecure, efpecially 

when the weather is changeable; for people may then be 

fpeedily furrounded by vapours tbat almoft obfcure the fun* 

It has alfo been remarked, that during rain the vapours are 

more abundant and thicker than at other times. It is diffi¬ 

cult to fay with any certainty what is the nature of the foil 

to be paffed over in order to enter the crater 5 but it feems 

to confift of decompofed remains, or the fcorise of different 

minerals, and particularly of pyrites, which however have 

changed their nature. As you advance farther, the furface 

of the earth appears more and more covered with fulphur, 

and you find a number of fmall fpiracles, from which arifes 

a burning vapour, and which are covered on the tides with 

fublimed fulphur that has a very beautiful appearance. All 

thefe apertures may be confidered as fo many apparatufes 

for diftillation, which nature has prepared, in order to purify 

the fulphur. If you ftrike your flick againfi: the ground in 

this fpot, itoccafions a vent of that kind, through which the 

vapour iffues with a flrong hiding noife, and fo hot that it 

raifes the thermometer ten degrees above the boiling point*, 

From thefe apertures, whether the work of nature or of art, 

it appears that the whole furrounding diffridt below the fur- 

face is filled with boiling water; but this water does dot 

proceed from rain or from fprings in the crater, but, in all 

probability, from the mountain which rifes above the vol¬ 

cano on the eaftern fide. This is the more credible, as the 

top of this mountain ends in a kind of funnel, which is of 

great width, and confifts of very marfhy ground. Several 

fmall ftreams iffue from it alfo at different heights, and, 

after traverfing the furface of the crater, purfue their way 

through the valley and difeharge themfelves into the fea„ 

The water of all thefe dreams is exceedingly warm, and is 

B ■% ' covered 



4 • Description of the Volcano in St. Lucia. 

covered with a multitude of air bubbles, fo that it fparkks 

like champagne. Thefe bubbles exhibit all the phenomena 

of oxygen gas, which probably is difengaged from oxydes of 

various kinds with which it was combined in the earth. 

What among the phenomena of the crater excites moft won¬ 

der are, twenty-two large bafons, full of boiling water ; fome 

of which are twenty feet in diameter, and which may be 

confidered as monftrous cauldrons placed over the moft vio¬ 

lent fire. The ebullition is fo ftrong that water bubbles of 

four , or five feet in height are thrown up, which raife the 

thermometer far above the boiling point; but this however 

is the cafe only in thole where the water is from one to two 

Feet in depth, though the depth in general amounts to eight 

or ten feet. You may walk round the edge of them without 

any danger, and contemplate atleifure this aftonifhing quan¬ 

tity of boiling water. It is of a black colour, oily, covered 

with feum at the edges, and diffufes a vapour which obfeures 

the atmofphere. From this ebullition and high ftate of the 

thermometer, we might be induced to believe, that there is 

a great quantity of heat in thefe batons; but if you put 

your hand into the water, you find the heat lefs than that of 

boiling water. 1 he ebullition alfo may proceed only from 

the vapours which rife from the bottom of the excavations, 

with fo much (trength that they’give the water a boiling 

movement; and, in the like manner, the riling of the ther¬ 

mometer ought to be aferibed to thefe vapours alfo. The fug- 

face of the ground is of a pale yellow colour, and befprinkled 

with a multitude of final! Alining cryftals, for the moft part 

cryftals of iulphur. The upper part of the crater, towards 

the fouth-eaft, rifes exceedingly fteep, and is covered with a 

great number of other cryftals lying in a kind of earth, which 

is partly calcareous, and partly of an undtuous nature like 

day. Among thefe cryftals there are fome ftiaped like flat 

needles, and which are,real cryftals of fulphat of lime. Others 

exhibit all the properties of fulphat of alumine ; others ap¬ 

pear like fulphat of iron, greatly fuperfaturated with the add; 

and 



Method oj Catching Wild Elephants, § 

and others like ferruginous pyrites covered with an effioref- 

cenee by the adlion of the atmofphere and water. The 

above-mentioned fubftances rnuft be confidered as the prin¬ 

cipal caufes of the violent commotions which appear in this 

crater. They are fupplied from a large ftratum of pyrites; 

and from the violence of the-cornbullion, we may conjedlure 

that it mud: be very deep. It is probable alfo that this 

ftratum is.of conliderable extent, for very hot fprings are 

found at-the diftance of a mile both to the north and fouth 

of the volcano. Such fubftances accumulated in different 

parts of the earth,, when accidentally combined with other 

Jubilances, fuch as air, water, and inflammable bodies, pro-, 

duce earthquakes and other convulflons of nature. Though 

the internal re-adtion of thefe fubftances on one another i 
i * 

Rems to threaten danger, it however occaflons no da¬ 

mage to .the colony, becaufe they have immediate commu¬ 

nication with the atmofphere, and the whole foil is pene¬ 

trated by water fo that it cannot take fire: neither are 

coal, bitumen, or fuch inflammable bodies found in the 

nei ehbourhood. 
O 

II. Account of the-Method of Catching Wild Elephatits at 

Tipura * in the EajlIndies, By John Corse, Efq. Front 

The Aftatic Refearches. 

J[ N the month of November, when the weather has be¬ 

come cool, and the fwamps and marflies, formed by the 

rains in the five preceding months, are leffened, and fome of 

them dried up, a number of people are employed to go in 

queft of elephants. 

At this feafon the males come from the recedes of the 

foreft into the borders and outlkirts thereof, whence they 

* The ancient name of the province was 7ripujra, or with three towns s 

• winch has been corrupted into T'ipra or Tipara. 

B 3 make 



£ An Accou?it of the 

make no&urnal excurfions into the plains in feareh of food* 

and where they often deftroy the labours of the hufband- 

man, by devouring and trampling down the rice, fugar 

canes, &c. that they meet with. A herd or drove of ele¬ 

phants, from what I can learn, has never been feen to leave, 

the wqods : fome of the largeft males often ftray to a confi- 

derable diftance; but the young ones always remain in the 

fore ft under the protection of the Palmai, or leader of the herd, 

and of the larger elephants. The Goondahs, or large males, 

come out fingly, or in fmall parties, fometimes in the morn¬ 

ing, but commonly in the evening; and they continue tq 

feed all night upon the long grafs, that grows amidft the 

fwamps and marfhes, and of which they are extremely 

fond. As often, however, as they have an opportunity, they 

commit depredations on the rice fields, fugar canes, and 

plantain trees that are near, which oblige the farmers to. 

keep regular watch, under a fmall cover, ereClcd on the tops 

of a few long bamboos, about 14 feet from the ground : and 

this precaution is neceffary to protect them from the tigers, 

with which this province abounds. From this lofty flation 

the alarm is foon communicated from one watchman to 

another, and to the neighbouring villages, by means of a 

rattle with which each is provided. With their fhouts and 

cries, and noife of the rattles, the elephants are generally 

feared and retire. It fometimes, however, happens, that the 

males advance even to the villages, overturn the houfes, and 

kill thofe who unfortunately come in their way, unlefs they 

have had time to light a number of fires : this element 

feems to be the moft dreaded by wild elephants, and a few 

lighted wifps of ftraw or dried grafs fcldom fail to Fop 

fheir progrefs. To feeure one of the males, a very different 

method is employed from that which is taken to feeure a 

herd : the former is taken by Koomkees, or female ele¬ 

phants trained for the purpofe, whereas the latter is driven 

Into a ffrong enclofure called a Keddah* 

As 



Method oj Catching IVdd Elephants. 7 

As the hunters know the places where the elephants come 

out to feed, they advance towards them in the evening with 

four Koomkees, which is the number of which each hunt¬ 

ing party condds : when the nights are dark, and thefe are 

the mold favourable for their purpofe, the male elephants are 

difcovered by the noife they make in cleaning their food, by 

whitking and driking it againd their forelegs, and bvmoon- 

light they can fee them diftinCtly at fome didance. 

As foon as they have determined on the Goondah they 

mean to fecure, three of the Koomkees are conduced lilently 

and flowly by their Mahotes (drivers) at a moderate didance 

from each other, near to the place where he is feeding; the 

Koomkees advance very cautioufly, feeding as they go along, 

and appear like wild elephants, that have (frayed from the 

jungle. When the male perceives them approaching, if he 

takes the alarm and is vicioufly inclined, he beats the ground 

with his trunk and makes a noife, fh owing evident marks of 
J o 

his difpleafure, and that he will not allow them to approach 

nearer; and if they per fid, he will immediately attack and 

gore them with his tufks ; for which reafon they take care^ 

to retreat in good time. But fhould he lie amoroufly dif— 

pofed, which is generally the cafe, (as thefe males are fup- 

pofed to be driven from the herd at a particular period by 

their feniors, to prevent their having connection with the 

females of that herd,) he allows the females to approach, and 

fometimes even advances to meet them. 

When, from thefe appearances, the Mahotesjudge that he 

will become their prize, they conduct two of the females, 

one on each fide clofe to him, and make them advance back¬ 

wards, and prefs gently with their poderiors againd his neck 

and (boulders : the third female then comes up and places her- 

felf directly acrofs his tail; in this dtuation, (o far from fuf- 

pedling any defign againd his liberty, he begins to toy with 

the females and carefs them with his trunk. While thus 

engaged, the fourth female is brought near, with ropes and 

proper afiidants, who immediately get under the belly of the 

B 4 thir4 



° An Account of the 

third female, and put a flight cord (the Chilkah *) round his 

hind legs : fliould he move, it is ealily broken 5 in which 

cafe, if he takes no notice of this flight confinement, nor ap-* 

pears fufpicious of what was going forward, the hunters 

then proceed to tie his legs with a ftrong cord (called Bun- 

dah f), which is paffed alternately, by. means of a forked flick 

and a kind of hook, from one leg to the other, forming the 

figure of 8; and as thefe ropes are fhort, for the convenience 

of being more readily put around his legs, 6 or 8 are gene¬ 

rally employed, and they are made fail hy another cord (the 

Daugbearee J), which is paffed a few turns perpendicularly 

between his legs, where the folds of the Bundahs interfedl 

each other. A flrong cable (the Phand §) with a running 

noofe, 60 cubits long, is next put round each hind leg imme¬ 

diately above the Bundahs, and again above them, 6 or 8 

additional Bundahs, according to the fize of the elephant, 

are made fall, in the fame manner as the others were : the 

putting on thefe ropes generally takes up about 20 minutes, 

during which the utmofc filence is obferved, and the Ma- 

hoies, who keep flat upon the necks of the females, are co¬ 

vered with dark coloured cloths, which ferve to keep them 

warm, and at the fame time do not attract the notice of the 

elephant. While the people are bufily employed in tying 
*• 4 - 1 • — 

Chilka—is a very flight foft cord, which the hunters at firft put 

around the hind-legs of a Goondah, before they begin to tie him : this isj 

pot ufcd for Keddah elephants. 

■f Bunclah — a middle-fixed cord, fix or eight cubits long, which is put 

round either the hind or fore legs of elephants, in order to ft cure them. 

From ten to twenty are employed. 

f Daugbearee—is generally a continuation of every fecond Bundahthat 

is put on, a few turns of which are paffed round, where the folds of the 

Bundahs in ter fed! each other, in order to fallen'and keep them firm. 

When theBuudah is notlpng enough, another cord is nnade ufe of. 

§ Phand-r-is a cable nearly the fame fize as theDool, the noofe of which 

is put round each leg of the Goonciahs, and then it is tied to trees orftakes. 

he Fhands, pled for the Keddah elephants, are only about thirty cubits 

long. 

• ^ the* 
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tlie legs of the Goondah, he careffes fometimes one, and 

fometimes another, gf the feducers (Kootne), examining 

their beauties and toying with different parts, by which his 

defires are excited and his attention diverted from the hunt¬ 

ers, and in thefe amorous dalliances he is indulged by the 

females. But if his paffions fhould he fo roufed, before his 

legs are properly fecured, as to induce him to attempt leap¬ 

ing on one of the females, the Mahote, to infure his own 

fafety and prevent him gratifying his defires any further* 

makes the female run away, and at the fame time, by railing 

Ills voice and making a noife, he deters the Goondah from 

purfuing: this however happens very feldom, for he is fo 

fecured by the preffure of a ICoomkee oh each fide> and one 

behind, that he can hardly turn himfeif, or fee any of the 

people, who always keep fnug under the belly of the-third 

female, that (lands acrofs his tail, and which ferves both to 

keep him heady and to prevent his kicking any of the peo¬ 

ple who are employed in fecuring him 3 but in general he 

Is fo much taken up with his decoyers, as to attend very little 

to anv thing elfe. In cafe of accidents, however, fhould the 

Goondah break loofe, the people upon the firfl alarm can 

always mount on the backs of the tame elephants, by a rope 

that hangs ready for the purpofe, and thus get out or his 

reach. When his hind legs are properly fecured, they leave 

him to himfeif, and retire to a fmall diflance : as foon as 

the Koomkees leave him, he attempts to follow, but finding 

his legs tied, he is roufed to a proper fenfe of his fituation, 

and retreats towards the jungle; the Mahotes follow at a mo¬ 

derate diflance from him, on the tame elephants, accompa¬ 

nied by a number of people that had been previoufly feni 

for, and who, as foon as the Goondah paffes near a flout 

tree, make a few turns of the Phands, or long cables that 

are trailing behind him, around its trunk: his progref* 

being thus flopt, he becomes f urious, and exerts his utmofl 

force to difenorap'e himfeif 5 nor will he then allow any of tne 

iCoomkces to come near him* but is^ outrageous for fome 
time, 
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time, falling down and goring the earth with his tulles. If 

by thefe exertions the Phands are once broken, which fame- 

times is effected, and he efeapes into the thick jungle, the 

Mahotes dare not advance for fear of the other wild ele¬ 

phants, and are therefore obliged to leave him to his fate; 

and in this hampered filiation, it is faid, he is even unge- 

neroudy attacked by the other wild elephants. As the 

cables are very Prong and feldom give way, when he has ex- 

haufted himfelf by his exertions, the Koomkees are again 

brought near and take their former pofitions, viz. one on 

each fide and the other behind. After getting him nearer 

the tree, the people carry the ends of the long cables around 

|iis legs, then back and about the trunk of the tree, making, 

if they can, two or three turns, fo as to prevent even the 

pofftbility of his efcape. It would be aim oft impoffible to 

fecure an elephant in any other manner, as he would tear 

up any flake that could at the time be driven into the 

ground, and even the noife of doing it would frighten the 

elephant: for thefe reafons, as far as I can learn, nothing 

lefs than a ftroiig tree is ever trailed to by the, hunters. For 

Ilili farther fecurity, as well as to confine him from moving 

to either fde, his fore-legs are tied exactly in the fame man¬ 

ner as the hind-legs were, and the Phands are made faft, one 

on each fide, to trees or flakes driven deep into the earth* 

During the procefs of tying both the hind and fore-legs, the 

fourth Koomkee gives aflifiance where necefiary, and the 

people employed cautiouflv avoid going within reach of his 

trunk i and when he attempts to feize them, they retreat to 

the oppofite fide of the Koomkees, and get on them, if ne- 

ccffary, by means of the rope above mentioned, which hangs 

ready for them to lay hold of. Although by thefe means, 

he is perfectly fecured and cannot efcape, yet as it would be. 

both unfafe and inconvenient to allow him to remain in the 

verge of the jungle, a number of additional ropes are after¬ 

wards put on, as fli all be mentioned, for the purpofe of con¬ 

ducting him to a proper fiation, When the Goondah has 

4 become 
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become more fettled, and eat a little food, with which he is 

Jupplied, as foon as he is taken, the Koomkees are again, 

brought near, and a ftrong rope (Pharah *) is then put 

twice round his body, clofe to his fore-legs like a girth, and 

tied behind his (lioulder; then the long end is carried back 

clofe to his rump and there fattened, after a couple of turns 

more have been made round his body. Another cord is next 

fattened to the Pharah, and from thence carried under his 

tail like a crupper (Dooblah f), and brought forward and fat¬ 

tened by a turn or two, to each of the Pharahs, or girths, by 

which the whole is connected, and each turn of thefe cords 

ferves to keep the reft in their places. After this a ftrong 

rope (the Tooman J) is put round his buttocks and made fatt¬ 

en each fide to the girth and crupper, fo as to confine the 

motion of his thighs and prevent his taking a full itep* 

Thefe fmaller ropes being properly ad jutted, a couple of large 

cables (theDools§) with running noofes are put around his 

neck, and after being drawn moderately tight, the noofes are 

fecured from running clofer, and then tied to the ropes on 

#ach fide forming the girth and crupper already mentioned 3 

and thus all thefe ropes are connected and kept in their pro- 

* Pharah—a rope that is put round the body of an elephant, like a 

girth, and to which theDooblah and Dools are connected. 

f Dooblah—is that rope which is made fall on one fde to the aftermoft 

Pharah, then carried under the tail and fattened to both theTharahs on the 

oppofte fide, fo as to anfwer the purpofe of a crupper, and to keep the 

Pharahs in their places. 

X Tooman—is the rope that is patted round the buttocks of an elephant, 

and prevents his ftepping out freely : it is fattened tp the girth and crup¬ 

per, that it may not flip down. 

§ Dool—is a large cable, about fixty cubits long, with a running noofe. 

3- wo of them are put round the neck of the elephant, and fattened to the 

foremoft Pharah or girth, one on each fide, in fuch a manner as to pre¬ 

vent the noofes from being drawn too tight or coming too far forward : 

and this is effectually done by the Dooblah j for, whenever the elephant 

draws back, the Dools pull the crupper forward, which mutt gall him 

very much, and prevent him from uiing all the force he might otherwife 

exert, in order to free hipffelf. 

per 
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per places, without any rifk of the noofes of the Bools be¬ 

coming tight, fo as to endanger the life of the elephant in 

his exertions to free himfelf. The ends of thefe cables are 

made fall to t\Vo Koomkees, one on each fide of the Goon- 

dah, by a couple of turns round the belly, clofe to thefhoul- 

der, like a girth, where a turn is made, and it is then carried 

acrofs the cheft and fattened to the girth on the oppofite fide. 

Every thing being now ready, and a paffage cleared from 

the jungle, all the ropes are taken from his legs, and only the 

Tooman remains round his buttocks to confine the motion of 

his hind legs : the Koomkees pull him forward by the Dools, 

and the people from behind urge him on. Inftead of ad¬ 

vancing in the direction they with, he attempts to retreat 

farther into the jungle; he exerts all his force, falls down and 

tears the earth with his tulks, fcreaming and groaning, and 

by his violent exertions often hurts and bruifes himfelf very 

much ; and inftanc.es happen of their furviving thefe Violent 

exertions only a few hours, or at moft a few days. In ge¬ 

neral, however, they foon become reconciled to their fate, 

will eat immediately after they are taken, and, if neceftary , 

may be conducted from the verge of the jungle as foon as a 

paffage is cleared. When the elephant is" brought to his 

proper ftation and made fall, he is treated with a mixture 

of feverity and gentlenefs, and in a few months (if docile) 

he becomes tradeable, and appears perfectly reconciled to his 

fate. It appears fomewhat extraordinary, that though the 

Goondah ufes his utmoft force -to difengage himfelf when 

taken, and would kill any perfpn coming within his reach, 

yet he never or at kaft feldoni attempts to hurt.the females 

that have enfnared him, but on the contrary feems pleafed 

(as often as they are brought near, in order to adjuft his 

fcaraeffing, or move and flacken thofe ropes which gall him), 

foothed and comforted by them, as it were, for the lots of 

his liberty. All the elephants, foon alter they are taken, are 

led out oceanonally for exercife by the Koomkees, which 

attend for that purpofe, 

[To be concluded in our next. 

Ill, Q& 
i 
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IIL On the Materials ufed for Manufacturing Caft Iron* 

By Mr. David Mushex of the Clyde Iron Works9 

Communicated hy the Author. 

HP 
A HE operation of extracting crude or caft iron trom the 

ores is one of the leaft complicated precedes in the art of 

fufion. Simply the materials are thrown into the furnace, 

jhalum fuper Jlratum, and crude-iron is the refult. Ex¬ 

perience no doubt at fir ft tutored the manufacturer, and 

taught him by repeated leffons the juft proportions necef- 

fary for the production of certain qualities of iron. 

The materials ufed for the manufacturing of crude-iron 

in this id and, before the application of pit-coal, prefcii't 

themfelves in the following order : Charcoal of wood of dif¬ 

ferent kinds, primary ores of iron, with various proportions 

of argillaceous or calcareous iron ftones. Since, charcoal or 

coaks made from pit-coal, argillaceous ores of iron, with 

fir.all proportions of Lancafhire and Cumberland ores. 

Calcareous ftones for a flux or folvent. 

In fpeaking of fome of thefe feparately, I fhall not confine 

my obfervations to their application to ufe in the iftand of 

Britain alone; but treat of them, as connected with the 

operation of fufion for the production of call-iron' in general. 

Charred wood is alnioft univerfally ufed throughout the 

Continent, as fuel for the production of call-iron. From 

its great abundance in the northern countries, the difeovery 

of pit-coal would be deemed of little advantage for many 

years to come *4. The extenfive woods in Siberia and 

Sweden afford a cotiftant fupply of fuel to the numerous 

iron works in thofe countries. The negeffary regulations 

which the refpeCtive governments of each country have 

thought proper to enaCt, will in al! probability preferve, 

.during their exiftence, the neceffary fupply of fuel for the 

Pit-coal has been difeoyered in Siberiaof various qualities and in great 

abundance, fit for the fame purpofes to which it is applied in this country. 

manu- 
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manufacturers *. If the woods receive neceflary care afoe! 

attention after the firft cuttings they will replace themfelves 

at periods from 15 to 18 years. The charcoal ufed in 

Siberia is all made from the pine and larch, the country af¬ 

fording no other varieties of timber* In Sweden the ma¬ 

nufacturers are fupplied with a considerable proportion of 

harder woods, which is greatly in favour of the manufacture. 

It has been already noticed, in a former paper, that the 

fuel ufed in Britain at an early period, and fo far down as 

the beginning of the prefent century, chiefly confifted of 

wood. The kinds of wood ufed for this purpofe were 

various ; but char of hard wood, fuch as oak, birch, afh, 

&c. &c. was always preferred to that made from pine, holly^ 

fallow, &c. &c. At the fmall remaining number of char¬ 

coal furnaces now in this country, the oak has hill the un¬ 

doubted preference. Its firmnefs and continuity enable it 

m the blah furnace to lupport and convey principle to the 

iron contained in a larger portion of ore, than charcoal 

made from fofter wood. The fame properties alfo enable it 

for a time to fuitain a heavier preffure of air from the dif* 

charging pipe: this facilitates the redu&ion of the whole, 

and greatly augments the weekly produce in iron. The 

mode oi preparing charcoal of wood for the blaft-furnacey 

though extremely fimple, is yet capable of being greatly 

mifunderftood, fo as to occafion a confiderable wafle of 

wood in the procefs. The following is the detail of an 

operation which I have feen fuccefsfully tried, and which 

was productive of excellent charcoal. It is the fame I 

believe as is followed at the two charcoal furnaces in 

Argylefhire. 

Firft of all-, a plot of ground is raifed a little higher than 

* In Sweden there ‘s a law reftri£ting the manufacturers of iron to a 
certain annual produce ; and this quantity is always in proportion to the 

ground attached to the work. In this manner the wood is enabled to 

replace itfelf at certain intervals ; and each work is infured of an annual 

though moderate fupply. The more extenfive and unpeopled tracts of Sibe¬ 

ria, render fuch exactitude in the execution of the laws lefs neceflaryo 

the 
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the fur rounding furface: this is made f!ightly convex. The 

burner commences by placing in the centre a circle of 

fticks, tranfverfely inclining, and crofting each other near 

their tops; Around thefe are built fucceftive circles of wood 

of various {izes, from i to io inches diameter; but care is 

always taken to place thofe of fimilar diameters in the fame 

circle. A round of beams, of the large ft nature, is immedi¬ 

ately followed by one fo much fmaller as to fill up the in¬ 

terfaces between the larger diameters, that no more air may 

be admitted than is neceflary to excite gradual combuftion* 

Thefe are again followed by pieces of an increafing diameter. 

This mode of ranging the large and fin all fizes is continued 

till fuch time as the pile is deemed fufficiendy large* The 

total width may then meafure from %o to 30 feet. The laft 

layer is commonly compofed of fmall brufli-wood. The 

whole is then covered with turf, the grafty fids towards the 

wood; a coating of earth is then applied all round the- 

bottom of the pile, and firmly beat to prevent the urineeef- 

fary admiftion of air. A fmall funnel, or opening on the 

top, is preferved by the tranfverfe pofition of the fir ft layer 

of wood; this is generally about 18 inches deep, into which 

the burning fuel is introduced. Combuftion is in this 

manner firft conveyed to the top of the pile, and is continued 

by feeding the fmall craters with pieces of wood for 4 or 3 

days. When the interior part of the fire next the top is 

deemed fufficiently kindled and fpread over the whofo 

diameter, a row of holes is opened a few inches below, each 

about two inches diameter. The hole at the top is then 

entirely fhut up, and the fire, now completely fpread, (lowly5 

defeends to where the air is admitted by means of the fmall 

apertures. When this is obferved by the burner, which is 

known by the difappearance of fmoke and v*apour, they are 

immediately fliut up, and a fecund row opened 6 or 8 inches 

under the firft. In this manner the fire is conduced to the 

foundation of the pile, and the whole mafs expofed to pro¬ 

per combuftion. The intention of the operation is to bring 

the whole pile to a ftate of complete ignition, but in fuch a. 

manner 
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manner that no greater a portion of it may undergo com- 

bullion than is neceflary to produce that effeCt. Hence the 

neceffity for guarding againft too free an accefs of air during 

the procefs. As foon as the operation is ended; which may 

laid for 10 or 14 days, the whole is more clofely covered up, 

and kept fo till fuch time as the char is deemed fufficiently 

cool to be fit for drawing: it is then feparated from the 

earth, and carried away in hags or in waggons. Thofe- 

pieces of wood not fufficiently charred are by the workmen 

called brands, and are commonly ufed for fuel to the next fire. 

The lofs of weight in charring wood is inconceivably 

great. In the large way it is alrnoft impoffible to- afcertain 

it to any degree of exaCtnefs. The qualities of wood are fo 

various, and the tendency which fome have beyond others 

of parting with their juices, even when expofed to the fame 

temperature, render it at bed but a matter of dubiety. 1 

dial] however infiert a few which I have charred in the 

fmall wav, and the refults obtained from them; before 

weighing they were all expofed to the fame temperature for 

a confiderable time, and thoroughly dried. 

It is however worthy of remark, that the produce in 

charcoal in the fmall way, does not give an invariable 

dandard whereby to judge of that obtained on a large fcale, 

where ignition is eaufed by the admiffion of external air 

into conta’61 with the wood. I11 the large way the quantity 

of char afforded will depend more upon tire hardnefs and 

compadlnefs of the texture of wood, and the Ikill of the. 

workman, than on the quantity of carbon it contains. In 

the following tables I have dmply exprelTed the exide'nce of 

the alkaline principle, in the various afhes obtained from the 

combudion of 1 pound of wood avoirdupoife weight: this 

may he ol ufe to thofe who with to make experiments upon 

the formation of pot-adi. It will alfo be obferved, that there 

are fome woods that yield a much larger proportion of 

carbon than oak: thefe, however, are either too fcarce or 

too valuable to be applied to the manufacturing of iron in 

this country. 
TABLE 
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TABLE of the component Parts of i Englifli Pound Avoir- 

dupoife, or 7000 Troy Grains of the following Varieties 

of Wood. 

Water, 
Hydr. gas, 
Carb.acid. 

Carbon Afhes Colour and Degree of Saturation of the 
Alkaline Principle. 

Oak 5382,6 1587,8 29,6 Grey, iharplv alkaline. 
A(h 5688,2 [258,0 53,8 Whitifh blue, do. 
Birch 5650,2 1224,4 125,4 Brownifh red, do. 
Norway Pine 5630,9 1344,3 24,8 Brown, not in the lead alkaline. 
Mahogany - 5147,00 1784,4 68,6 Grey, fharply alkaline. 
Sycamore 5 544>°- [381,4 74,6 Pure white, weakly do. 
Holly 5524,4 1394,3 81,3 Do. fharply do. 
Scotch Pine - 5816,7 1151,9 3 r,4 Brown, perceptibly do. 
Beech 5537,3 1395,9 66,8 Greyifh white, fharply do. 
Elm 5576>6 1370,2 53,2 Grey, partially do. 
Walnut - 5496,5 1446,4 57,1 Pure white, light as down, weakly do. 
Americ. Mapple 5553,2 1393»T 53,7 Dark grey, fharply do. 
Do. Black Beech 542 5,9 1301,8 72,3 Brown, do. 
Laburnum 5196,4 1721,0 82,6 White and grey, partially alkaline. 
Lignum Vitae 5083,00 1880,0 3 5,° Grey, fharply do. 
Sallow 5626,00 1294,8 79,2 Light grey, do. 
Chefnut - 3 34G3 1620,6 20,1 Grey, do. 

Parts in loo* 

Water, 1 1 

Hydr. gas, 
Carb.acid. 

Carbon Afhes Colour, Nature, Compa&ncfs of the 
Charcoal. 

Oak 76,895 22,682 ,423 Black, clofe and very firm. 
Afh 81,263 G,972 ,768 Shining black, fpongy, moderately firm, i 
Birch - * 80,717 r7,49r G792 Velvet black, bulky and do. 
Norwav Pine 80,441 19,204 ,355 Shining black, bulky and very foft. 
Mahogany 73,5?'8 25,492 ,980 Tinged with brown, fpongy, and firm. 
Sycamore 79,200 r9>734 r,c66 Fine black, bulky and moderately firm. 
Holly 78,920 [t),9[8 [,[62 Dull black, loofe and bulky. 
Scotch Pine - 83 >°95 [6,456 ,449 Tinged with brown, bulky but pretty firm. 
Beech - - 79, io4 r9,94I ,955 Dull black, fpongy, but very firm. 
Elm 79,655 

78,5a.1 
t9,574 ,761 Fine black, moderately firm. 

Walnut - 20,663 ,8 16 Dull black, texture clofe, body firm. 
American Mapple 79,33i [9,901 ,768 Dull black, texture clofe, moderately do. 
Do. Black Beech 77,5t2 21,455 'P 33 Fine black,compadt and remarkablyhard. 
Laburnum 74»-34 24,586 1, [80 Velvet black, do. 
Lignum Vitae 72,643 26,857 ,5ro Greyifh, refembtes pit coal, Coaks, do. 
Sallow - 80,371 ' 18,497 

23,280 
r>i32 Velvet black, bulky, loofe and foft. 

Chefnut - 76,304 ,416 GlofTy black, compact and firm. 

Vol. Ill* C ' The 
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The advantages that charcoal poffeffes, beyond thofe of piT* 

coal, for the manufacturing of crude iron, are derived from 

the piirity of its component parts, and the fuperior quantity 

of unalloyed carbon it affords to the iron. This principle 

is prefented to the metal free from the combination of clay, 

lime, fand, and fulphur; with which pit-coal frequently 

abounds. A determinate quantity of charcoal by meafure, 

will fmclt and convey principle to three times the quantity 

of iron that can be done by the fame meafure of pit-coal 

coaks. Its greateft and moil ufeful property, however, 

feems to be developed in the refinery fire, and fimilar bar- 

iron operations 3 where it manifefts in the mo ft evident 

manner its fuperiority over pit-coal, by fhortening the 

tedious precedes of the forge,- diminifhing the wafte, and 

affording a much fuperior quality of iron for all the pur- 

pofes of fubfequent manufacture. 

Pit Coal< 

No fooner had the confequences of the general diminution 

of wood, for the purpofe of making charcoal, been felt by 

individuals, whofe intereft it was to fupport the fabrication 

of iron, than their violent prejudices were, laid afide againft 

the ufe of pit-coal, and this mineral eombuftible fubftance 

was brought forward, and eftablifhed as the bafts of a profit¬ 

able and ufeful manufacture. 

Pit-coal has hitherto been better known, and its ufeful- 

nefs made more fubfervient to the purpofes of life and of 

manufacture in Britain, than in any other country. This 

valuable fuel is generally found in ftrata of various dirnen- 

ftons, and of various inclinations from the parallel of the 

horizon. It is aHo found, though feldom, in vertical maffes 

irregularly diffufedy and fefs extenfive than the former. 

Regular ftrata widely extended are found from 2 to 10 feet in 

thicknefs; thofe molt commonly met with are from.3 feet*.- 

* There is at By fart in Fifefhire a regular ftratum of coal upwards of 

24 feet thick, and is the tluckeft ever heard of in this country. 
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The pit-coal in Scotland may be arranged under the fol¬ 

lowing clafTes, of each of which there are many Varieties': 

fplint coa^ free coal, and bituminous coal. To the former 

a juft preference has always been given, for the fuperior 

effects it produces in the blaft-furnace. Free coal feems to 

partake of the nature of the fplint and the bituminous coal, 

and is frequently found interfperfed with fmall layers of fplint. 

It ought therefore to be conftdcred as the medium ftate of 

the mineral. Under bituminous coal may be arranged the 

lighter varieties, known by the names of candle-coal, parrot- 

coal, &c. Thefe hitherto have been deemed unfit for the 

manufacturing of crude iron in any profitable fhape. 

As in this place I mean only to convey a juft idea of the 

materials ufed in the fmelting procefs, I (hall not enter into 

a comparative view of the relative effects which the various 

qualities of coal produce, when ufed in the fmelting or 

cafting-furnace; but confine my defcription to that quality 

Which can be ufed for manufacturing crude iron to ad¬ 

vantage. Of this kind there are two varieties; the pure 

fplint and a mixture of fplint and free coal, 'generally com- 

pofed of alternate ftrata of each. Both thefe poftefs their 

advantages derived from local conftruCtion; the former 

being the moft preferable, where a fuperiority of mechanic 

power affords the fufnace a heavy and unremitted fupply 

of air. The latter will be found to poftefs equal advantages, 

where a deficiency of power in the air machine conveys to 

the furnace but a fparing column of blaft. The purer and 

the more approaching to fplint is the coal, the more capable 

will it be of fupporting unfhaken a current of highly com- 

prefled air, and of conveying the carbonaceous principle to 

the iron • which ft amps its utility and value. On the con¬ 

trary, the fofter and lefs connected the coal, the lefs capable 

is it of refifting the force of the blaft, and of fupporting a 

certain proportion of ore till fuch time as the metal which 

it contains imbibes the coally principle* fo eftential to its 

C 2 exifling 
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exifting as melting pig-iron; and which is always efle&e& 

previous to feparatian—of cotirfc before the mixtures ought 

to come in contact with the blaft. 

To thefe general data* the following quality bf coal found 

in different places in England and Wales claims exception* 

This coal is compofed of a very final! proportion of bitumen* 

and contains more carbon than any of the Scotch coals 

hitherto difeovered. To the purity of the fplint-coal it unites 

all the foftnefs and combuftibility of wood. The effe£U 

produced by it in the blaft-furnace* either as to quantity or 

quality of caft-iron* far exceed any thing in the hiftory of 

the manufacture of that metal with charcoal. At prefent 

there is one furnace in Wales that yields 60 tons of pig-iron 

upon an average weekly. 

tn preparing, pit-coal for the blaft-furnace, well under- 

flood among manufacturers by the term coaking* flat fur- 

faces are appropriated. Thefe are firmly beat and puddled 

over with clay* fo as to pafs the neceflary cartage without 

furrowing or loofening the earth. Thefe fpaces form fquares* 

more or lefs oblong, and are called hearths ; upon which the 

pieces of coal are regularly placed inclining to each other. 

Great care is taken to place each piece upon the ground 

layer on its acuteft angle* in order that the lead furface pof- 

fible may come in contact with the ground. By this means., 

large in ter ft ices are preferved for the admiflion and regular 

communication of the air neceflary to excite and efleCt com¬ 

plete ignition. 

The quantity of coaks charred in one heap or hearth* is 

various at different, and even at the fame works. Forty 

Ions of coals is amongft the fmalleft fires* and fome hearth^ 

again will admit of 80 or 100 tans. The length of the fire 

is in proportion to the quantity of coals built: the breadths 

and heights are alfo fubjeCl to no determinate ftandard ; 

but are from 30 to 50 inches high* and from 9 to 16 feet 

broad. In building each fire*, theyreferve a number of vent# 

reaching. 
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reaching from top to bottom, into which the burning Fuel 

is introduced. This is immediately covered by fmall pieces 

of coal beat hard into the aperture : thefe reprefs the kim 

dling fire from afcending, and oblige it to feek a paflage by 

creeping along the bottom, which is moft expofed to air. In 

this progrefs the fire of each vent meets, and, when united, 

rife gradually, and burft forth on all fides at once. 

If the coal contains pyrites, the eombuftion is allowed to 

continue a confiderable time after thedifappearance of fmoke; 

the fulphur then becomes difengaged, and part of it is found 

in flowers upon the furface of the heap. If the coal is free 

from this hurtful mixture, the fire is covered up in a fliort 

time after the fmoke difappears; beginning at the foum 

dation, and proceeding gradually to the top. 

The length of time neceffary to produce good coaks de~ 

pends upon the nature of the coal to be coaked, and the ftate 

of the weather* In 59, 60 to 70 hours the fire is generally 

completely covered over with the allies of char formerly 

made : the coaks, thus entirely fecluded from air, foon cool, 

and in 13 or 14 days may be drawn and wheeled to the 

furnace. 

It is with pit-coal, in a great meafure, as with wood, in 

the procefs of charring. Coals do not always afford a weight 

of coaks in proportion to the quantity of carbon in the coal. 

It depends more upon the capability of the coal to refill the 

wafle occafioned by eombuftion, fupported by external air, 

than upon the real quantity of carbon inherent in the coal $ 

as may be feen by comparing the lofs of weight which coals 

undergo in the large way, and the refults obtained from the 

fame coals, by burning them unexpofed to external air in 

the fmall way. 

The lofs fuftained in coaking coals fit for the purpofe of 

manufacturing, or melting iron, is found to be nearly as 

follows; 

4240 pounds of free coals » yield 700 lbs. coaks, lofs 1540 Jbs? 

4240- r pf fplint and free coal mixt - $49 lbs. coaks, lofs 1400 lbs. 

C } *149 
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2240 pounds of fplint {lightly mixt yield 1000 lbs. coaks, Lois 1240 lbs. 

2240' - - of pure fplint - - 1100 - - lofs 1120 lbs. 

This great weight thus loft is chiefly carried off in fmoke. 

If a veffel is placed,, filled with cold water, in the midft of one 

of thefe maffy columns of vapour, before the fire has pene¬ 

trated to the furface of the heap, a conflclerable quantity of 

tar will condenfe upon its external furface: this will con¬ 

tinue to increafe till fuch time as the water affumes the tem¬ 

perature of the fmoke. At many iron works from 300 to 

1000 tons of coals are thus weekly reduced to cinder. What 

a prodigious quantity of bituminous vapour, furcharged with 

tar, ammoniac and oil, muft for the prefent be loft ! ! 

I have found the fpecific gravities of the above coals and 

coaks to be as follow : 

Sp. Gr. lbs. Avoirdup. Sp. Gr. 

Bituminous coal - i*iSoi—Cubic foot 72 60—the coak *3985 

Free coal and little fplints 1*1954—Ditto 73*75 —Ditto *4798 

Mixture fplint and free 1*2307—Ditto 76*9 t—Ditto "6547 

Purefplint - - 1*3121—Ditto 82:0c—Ditto *9533 

Refults obtained from the fame coals by ignition unexpofed 

to external air: 

Bituminous coal 100 pts. comp, of Bit". 51*5 Carb. s^Afh 12 S.g.*4534, 

Free coal, pure 1 

C
O

 

V
 

1 5 3 *45 - 1,75- -4827 

Mixture of free and fplint - - - 4 S’5 - 5 1 2 - 3>3 - *6698 

Pure fplint - - 42-4 - 53*4 - 4>2 - ‘9599 

The comparative quantity of coaks produced from 100 part$ 

in, both ways will ft and thus : 

Bituminous coal coaked in air 31‘20 Coaked, unexpofed to air 49*5 
Pure free coal and a little fplint 37-50 Ditto - 55’2 
Splint and free coal - » 44*59 Ditto - 54’5 
Splint, pure - 49-10 Ditto - 57’6 

Thefe experiments were performed on coals found imme¬ 

diately in this neighbourhood, part of which are ufed in the 

marmfadfuring of iron. The qualities of coal, however, even 

of the fame feam, vary in different places. 

Iron.^ 
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Iron-Jlone* 

The fubflitution of pit-coal in the blall-furnace, in place, 

of the charcoal of wood, firll introduced to general ufe thofe 

numerous firata of argillaceous iron ores found ftratified 

along7 with the other fecondary formations of our globe. The 

intimate connection which nature had impofed upon thefe 

two mineral fubllances, by the plentiful formation of them, 

alnioft always within convenient reach of each other, has 

been fuccefsfully traced and beneficially developed in their 

mutual application to the manufacturing of call-iron. 

Had nature not formed this immenfe fcore of iron fo con¬ 

genial to the ufe of pit-coal combined in its prefent form, 

the application of calf-iron to the various branches of ma¬ 

chinery, and to the vail variety of ufeful and ornamental call¬ 

ings conflruCted for the conveniences and elegancies, had 

been greatly retarded, if not hitherto altogether kept back* 

At prefent it is by many believed—nor has any attempt in 

the large way ever contradicted it—that primary ores of iron, 

fuch as the Cumberland and Lancalhire ores, are incapable 

of affording call-iron fufficiently carbonated, when fmelted 

alone with pit-coal coaks, to be re-melted to advantage in the 

manufacturing of callings Certain i t is that a larger por- 

* I have not heard of any attempt to produce carbonated caft-iron from 

thefe ores in the large way. The univerfal diffufionof iron-ftones renders 

this fuperiluous ; efpecially as the ufe of Cumberland and Lanc&fhire ore 

can only extend to the neighbourhood, or at moft can only be ufed by 

ftrangers whofe works are within the reach of water-carriage- Their ad¬ 

vantage therefore would only be locals and their utility reltridted by the 

expence of carriage, of freight, or of both. As to the quality of iron they 

contain, I have not a fcruple in afferting, that it can be called into ex¬ 

igence by means of the affay-furnace fufficiently carbonated, even to ex- 

cefs, for any purpofe. From thefe ores I have obtained reguli of fuper- 

carbonated crude iron covered with numerous fpecks of plumbago. The 

fame refults being obtained from iron-hones in the fame manner, though 

with a different application of lolvents, am I not at liberty to deduce, that 

limilar effedts could be produced in the large way, by varying the treat-? 

rpent and proportion of materials? Vide Allaying of .Primary Ores by 

fufjOrp 

C 4 tiou 
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lion of coaks is at all times neceflary to corre£t the bad ef¬ 

fects which thefe ores, efpecially the former, would other- 

ways produce in the blaft-furnace, though ufed in very final! 

quantities. 

Thofe iron-ftones with which Britain fo much abounds, 

and whjch are now univerfally ufed for the production of 

caft-iron with pit-coal, are commonly found in horizontal 

ft rata, fubjeCt to the fame acclivity and declivity with the other 

ftratified fubftances under the furface; their inclination 

from the horizon varying according to the nature of the 

ground, and the difpofition of the imbedding and incumbent 

ftrata, Such variety is exhibited, that ftrata of iron-ftone are 

found defcending i yard in 24, 1 in 12, 1 in 8, and forne- 

times 1 jn 4. Let AB (Plate I. Fig. 7.) reprefent a line 

drawn parallel to the horizon, and CD a ftratum of iron- 

ftone. Suppofe the horizontal Jine continued for 24 yards j 

at that diftance the iron-ftpne will be found to have de~ 

fcended one yard of perpendicular meafure, at the termina¬ 

tion of the lines AB, AD; and if the fame line is fuppofed 

to meafure 4 or 8 yards, it will reprefent thofe ftrata that are 

arranged at a more .disadvantageous declivity. From this it 

is obvious, that where the acclivity or declivity of the metals 

is fmall, the mpft extenftve and regular fields of iron-ftone 

are to be found, and vice verfa where the metals lay more 

on edge. 

Iron-ftones are generally found imbedded }n fchiftousclay 

more or lefs compact, but which moulders away when ex- 

pofed to air. They aflumetwo different forms : regular con- 

ne&ed ftrata called bands, and ftrata of detached (tone found 

in diftinCt maffes, from the fize of the fmalleft bullet to the 

weight of feveral hundred pounds. Thofe of the fmall and 

middling fizes, and which generally wear a flat ovular form, 

are called ball-(tones : thofe of greater weights are by the 

workmen denominated Junkers, 
> * I * . ? ‘ k ‘ < , *■ " - 7 1 ; , 

Both thefe fpecies of iron-ftone frequently accompany coal 

and limeftone. In the former cafe they are commonly in¬ 

cumbent, and found almoft in immediate contact with the 

coal 5 
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jgoal: little extra labour is therefore requifite to bring dowi\ 

the ftone ; and the double purpofe of obtaining both mate- 

rials is thus advantageoufly anfwered. 

When ironftone in bands accompanies limeftone: it is 

moft commonly of an inferior quality. Its component parts 

are chiefly calcareous, and the quantity of iron it contains is 

final 1. Ba]l ironftones found near to lime are of a much fu- 

perior quality, and for the mod part contain a confiderabis 

proportion of iron. 

Thus Gratified in the vicinity of lime, mai>y ironftones are* 

found with various impreffions of marine remains 3 and not 

upfrequently compact and entire ftiellsxunivalve and bivalve, 

are found in the heart of the band. It is however ftill more 

difficult to conceive how {hells could be depofited, difUnt 

from lime, imbedded in ironftone, incumbent on coal, at the 

great depth of 80 yards from the furface. In our neigh¬ 

bourhood, at this depth, a fmall band of ironftone is found 

completely covered and interfperfed with diftin£f mufcles of 

an ordinary fize. 

Among the great variety of rich ironftones found in Lan- 

caftiire, the Rottenburn ftpne challenges particular attention, 

for the beautiful fpeeimens it affords of vegetable decompo- 

fition and impreflion. This ftone confifts of a band and an 

accompanying ball. The former abounds with fine fpeci- 

mens of the ramification of trees, fiirubs, &»c. In the procefi| 

of decay, and the fubftitution of mineral in place of vegetable 

fubftance, the more ligneous parts and the bark are diftin£lly 

preferred from the heart of the {hoot. The former are found 

of a proper thicknefs, confifting of pure calcareous earth, 

encircling the central parts, which commonly have beeiq 

difplaced and occupied by the fame compound as the general 

mafs. As the external parts of the vegetable feem to have, 

been laterally formed, it is prefumed that they have withftood 

the decompofition of the fofter parts, and have only been 

difplaced afterwards by a filter which has contained calca¬ 

reous earth in foluti^m This iron-ftone contains 37 lb- 
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in ico extremdy fufceptible of receiving the carbonaceous 

principle. 

The ftratum of detached ftone is externally marked with 

vegetable imprefiions, from the ftze of trees to fmall branches. 

The exterior appearance of this ftone greatly refembles wood 

dug from a morafs or bog, with knobs or excrefcences of va¬ 

rious fizes. Thefe flumps are from 9 to 18 inches long, and 

are oval or round of various diameters : they fplit length¬ 

ways like a piece of wood, and their internal furfaces exhibit 

the moft perfect traces of their original formation. In mofl 

of them the fibres, as in wood, are feen running lengthways, 

and-a crofs feclion prefents the commencement of ftioots of 

various thickneffes. In one of them I found a diflindt nut, 

and a piece of the filamept ftill in a vegetable ftate. The 

fame piece of ftone afforded a confided coagulation of mine¬ 

ral and vegetable fubfiances. In the affay this ball-ftone 

yielded me 40^ percent, of iron, 

Another variety of iron-ftone, which we have in this coun¬ 

try, and which will be deemed no lefs curious by the mine- 

ralogift, affords maltha, bitumen, mineral pitch, &c. This 

combuftible is found in the heart of large flat rounded balls 

of iron-ftone, occupying a number of interfaces, and refem- 

bling a cement for the frittered pieces of ftone. It is com¬ 

monly found attached to pure calcareous fpar, which has al- 

fo found its way into thefe vacuities. I obferved that where 

tae fpai was thickefl, the bitumen was proportionally thin \ 

in fome places it totally difappeared, and the chafm became 

emiiely filled with fpar: this led me to conjedture, that the 

dell ruction of the bitumen was effedted by the filter which 

had depofifed tne lime it held in folution ; and that even 

at the time the ftone was dug, nature was employed in this 

progreffive and tedious operation. I have found fome pieces 

of plant along with The bitumen, which referable that from 

which fouais made; thole, though preferved in fhape, were 

equally inflammable with the pitch. The diftillation of 437 

grains afforded me a rough light charcoal, which weighed 
J O 
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only 49 grains \ this, when expofed to fire in contact with 

air, burnt without a refidue; hence I conclude it to be pure 

carbon. This iron-hone in the afTay-furnace yields 36 pounds 

of iron in 100, 

All thefe hrata of iron-hone bear the moh evident marks 

of the agency of water. It is not fo difficult to conceive 

how regular hrata of iron-hone fhould be formed by the de¬ 

molition of water : but how fuch huge maffes, broken off, 

detached, rounded and imprehed with various external fhapes, 

^bounding with the forms of fubhances formerly foreign, 

nowr tranfpofed, and forming part of the fame mafs ; regu- 

larly depofited in hrata, fometimes incumbent, fometimes 

decumbent to lime, coal, and their own fpecies, is a wrork 

of real admiration 5 in attempting to folve which, conjecture 

muh fupply the place of certainty, and analogy muh ferve 

in place of hriCt demonhration. 

T]re manner and difpohtion of the Rottenburn ball iron- 

hone refembles more an irregular diffuhon of wood, felled 

into lengths, and afterwards changed to hone 5 than a re¬ 

gular hratihcation, depofited by the decompofition of wa¬ 

ter, or the efeape of an acid. 

The phenomena attending water depofiting matter in folu- 

tion, and of transforming the nature of vegetables, wood, &c. 

I have frequently and fatisfaCtorily obferved. Within the lah 

four months I have obtained hrata of an inch thick, whofe fur- 

face, expofed to the aCfion of the wrater, difplayed an entire 

covering of calcareous cryftals of an ice colour, fo fmall as 

not to be dihinguifhed by the naked eye. The fraCfure of 

fuch a thicknefs prefents from 12 to 15 various-coloured 

hrata fucceffively depofited \ chiefly lime, with a fmall por¬ 

tion of fine hlex and magnefian earth. Byexpohng it a few 

days to drynefs, it acquires conhhency and firmnefs almoh 

equal to limehone. Heat is requifite to difengage this fe- 

diment. Its affinity in this cafe is greateh to wood, lefs to 

iron, and leah of all to lead. Pieces of wood boiled in this 

water become foftened ; the liquid penetrates to 'the heart of 

the 
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the piece* opens the pores of the wood* and admits the par* 

tides of matter. By this accumulation of weight the wood 

{inks* and in 15 to 18 days a foft {lime is formed over all its 

furface; this gradually hardens into a cruh* and diffufes it- 

felf inwards: during the progrefs of formation the {limy 

matter which is next to the wood receives the imprehion of 

the fibres* and communicates their form to the mafs. Hence 

jrapreffions are conveyed to hones* which are afterwards 

formed when in a compact hate. 

I am afraid it will be thought that I have exceeded the 

limits I propofed to myfelf; but the few particulars I have 

related concerning the depofition of matter from water may 

tend to explain fome part of the phenomena attending the 

formation of fome iron-hones. I hi all probably on a fu* 

lure occafion give fome further observations concerning 

the effe&s of this water* and the progrefs it makes in fubhi* 

tuting one fpecies of matter in the room of another* and in 

the formation of hrata, 

t , £ ’-y r ,.;A -A. :V. ' 
J forking of Iro7ir-Jlo?ie. 

When iron-hone is found near the furface* it is only ne^ 

ceffary to unbare the fori and the fuper*incumbent earths : 

fhe hone then prefents itfelf’ like a pavement more or lefs 

inclined, and is eafily raifed by the application of wedges* 

bars, &c. &c. But as all fecondarv hrata defeend, according 

io the declivity impofed upon them by nature in their forma* 

tion* it is obvious that* in proportion as the excavation ex¬ 

tends at right angles to the line of level* the hone be¬ 

comes gradually buried under an accumulating depth of 

earth* till fuch time as the expence of throwing this off 

exceeds either the value of the hone* or the expence at 

which it could he procured by a different mode of operation. 

Jt therefore becomes neceffary to make perforations by 

means of horizontal galleries* extended under the foil* fo 

as to fall in with the declivity of the hrata : thefe catch the 

inclining hone for a ft retch of ico to 240 yards.* according 

to the exihent circumhance^ of the mhie^ 
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Thefe galleries are in Scotland called the barrow roads* 

Whenever the miner has arrived at the extremity of his 

working, he turns round, and commences an excavation on 

his right and left hand, proportioned to the rife and dip of 

the done, to the extent of feveral yards on each } the ac¬ 

companying Oiilt and rubbifh are packed into tine va¬ 

cuity behind him : fhould there remain any fupcrfluity un¬ 

packed, it is wheeled to the mouth of the gallery along with 

the iron-done. In this manner the miner returns, and 

brings along with him the whole iron-done contained in 
O O 

100 to 240 yards in length, and in 20 to 30 yards in width. 

The height of the gallery is commonly fo fmall, that the 

miner is obliged to perforin his work upon his fide : the 

wheelers are likewife obliged to pufh the barrow on all fours. 

This fpecies of working is called under cover ; and the at¬ 

tainment of a band of good iron-done, though only four 

inches thick, will fufliciently defray the expence of the ope¬ 

ration. It is here alfo obvious, that this operation can only 

be carried a certain length in the fame gallery, till fucfi 

time as the expence of wheeling out the done mud exceed 

the value of that fhare of labour generally appropriated to it. 

A more economical method is therefore indifpenfibly requi- 

fite. This is effected by finking a pit 160 to 200 yards far¬ 

ther on the fame line of level. When the iron-done is 

found, the miner fets off another gallery, or barrow road, 

towards his former working, and c mtinues till he meets the 

termination of his old wajle : as formerly, he now begins liisj 

retreat, and carries with him a fimilar portion of iron-done 

from each fide of the gallery. The quantity of iron-done by 

weight obtained from fuch a working, depends entirely upon 

its extent and the thicknefs of the band. A fquare yard of 

iron-done containing 9 cubical feet, as it lays dratified, will 

weigh from 1850 to 1900 pounds weight. The other fide 

of the pit is next perforated, and the fame operation com¬ 

pleted. When the iron-done is thus exhaufted, another pit 

funk at a fimilar didance from the termination of the fe¬ 

cund 
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cond gallery in the firfl, opens up a new field of fop ply: lit 

this manner iron-flone is continued to be railed, till fuch. 

time as thz field is totally exhaufled. 

Thefe extenfive excavations commonly colledl a confider- 

able quantity of water, which would foon impede the pro- 

grefs of the workmen: various means have been contrived 

to remove this confequent obflrudtion. Thefe have chiefly 

confifted in running a counter gallery as far to the declivity 

of the metals as poffible, and of palling the water into it by 

means of filtration, or communications betwixt gallery and 

gallery. Where a fufficient quantity of running water pre¬ 

fects itfelf, water-wheels have been applied, to extradl the 

water from one general refervoirhy means of pumps. 

Strata of iron-flone are from an inch to 12 inches in 

thicknefs. Thofe of 3, 4, 5 and 6 inches are moil com¬ 

monly met with; they are alfo reckoned to contain a 

quantity and quality of iron fuperior to larger bands. Ball 

and lunker iron-flone, however large, contain always a 

fuperior quantity of iron, and are cafier reduced in the 

blafl-furnace. 

IV. On Preferring Seeds of Plants in a State fit for Jregela¬ 

tion. Bf Jo H N Sneyd, L’/y. oj Belmont, Stafford/hire« 

From the Tranfadtions of the Society for the Encourage- 
- © 

ment of Arts, &c. Vol« XVI. 

twi 
VI ANY years ago having obferved fome feeds which had 

got accidentally amongfl raifins, and that they were fuch as 

are generally attended with difficulty to raife in England 

after coming in thvufual way from abroad, I lowed them in 

pots, within a framing; and as all of them grew, I com- 

miffioned my foris, who were then abroad, to pack up all 

forts of feeds they could procure in abforbent paper,' and 

fend fome of them furrounded by raifins, and others by 

brown 
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brown moift fugar; concluding that the former feeds had 

been preferved by a peculiarly favourable flute of moiflure 

thus afforded to them. It occurred, likewife, that as many 

of our common feeds, fuch as clover, charlock, &c. would 

lie dormant for ages within the earth, well preferved for 

vegetation whenever they might happen to be thrown to the 

furface, and expofed to the atmofphere, fo thefe foreign feeds 

might be equally preferved, for many months at leaf, by the 

kindly covering and genial moidure that either raifins or 

fugar afforded them : and this conjecture was really fulfilled, 

as not one in twenty of them failed to vegetate \ when thole 

of the fame hinds, that I ordered to be fent lapped in common 

parcels, and forwarded with them, would not grow at all. 

I obferved, upon examining them all before they were com¬ 

mitted to the earth, that there was a prevailing drynefs in 

the latter, and that the former looked frefh and healthy, and 

were not in the lead infefted by infeCts, as was the cafe with 

the others. It has been tried repeatedly to convey feeds (of 

many plants difficult to raife) clofed up in bottles, but with¬ 

out fuccefs; fome greater proportion of air, as well as a pro¬ 

per date of moidure, perha.ps, being necedary. I ffioultl 

alfo obferve, for the fatisfa&ion of the Society, that no dif¬ 

ference was made in the package of the feeds, refpeCtin^ 

their being kept in hulks, pods, &c. fo as to give thofe in 

raifins or fugar any advantage over the others, ail being tent 

equally guarded by their natural teguments. Whether.any 

experiments of this nature have been made by others, I am 

totally ignorant: but I think that, diould this mode of con¬ 

veyance be purfued dill more fatisfaClorily than I have done, 

very conliderable advantages might refult from it. 
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V* A quick and eafy Method of converting JPeeds and other 

Vegetable Matter into Manure. By Mr. Brown of 

Derby. Prom the Tranfa&ions of the Society for the 

Encouragement of Arts, See. Vol. XVI. 

I BEG leave to communicate to the Society, and, if 

thought worth notice, by them to the world, a compofition 

for manure. Fearful it would not anfwer the purpofe fo 

folly as I could with, I deferred it from year to year; but I 

how find, both by numerous trials made by my friends, as 

well as myfelf, the very great utility of the compofition, as 

well as its cheapnefs, with the capability of its being made 

in any fituation and in arty quantity. The mode of making 

it is as fimple as, I truft, it will be found produ&ive. It is 

nothing more than green vegetable matter, decompofed by 

quick or frefli-burnt lime. A layer of the vegetable matter 

about a foot thick, then a very thin layer of lime, beat fmall, 

and fo on 3 firft vegetable, then lime, alternately. After it 

has been put together a few hours, the decompofition will 

begin to take place; and unlefs prevented, either by a few 

fods, or a forkfull of the vegetables at hand, it will break out 

into a blaze, which muft at all events be prevented. In 

about twenty-four hours the procefs will be complete, when 

you will have a quantity of allies ready to lay on your land 

at any time you with. Any and all forts of vegetables, if 

ufed green, will anfwer the purpofe; fay weeds of every dc- 

Icription. They will doubly ferve the farmer, as they will 

not only be got at a fmall expence, but will in time render 

his farm more valuable, by being deprived of all noifome 

weeds. 

But if this compofition anfwers the purpofe, as I flatter 

myfelf it will, a veiy fliort time will fee almofl every weed 

deftroyed, which luppofing to be the cafe, I have made my 

calculations with clover, grown for the purpofe; for infiance, 

I will take one acre of clover, which at one cutting will 

• produce 
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produce from fourteen to eighteen tons of green vegetable 

matter, and about three tons of lime: this, when decompofed 

by the above procefs, will yield afhes fufficient to manure 

four acres, the value of which I edimate at fomething under 

four pounds; the clover, according to the value of land here, 

I will fay two pounds, which, take the average of the king¬ 

dom, is too much. The lime I will alfo fay two pounds ; 

but that will vary, according to the didance it is to be 

fetched. Take them together, I think will be about the 

average value. Now if this is the cafe, and as far as I have 

been able to try it I find fo, how valuable mull it be to the 

community in general ! If it anfwers the purpofe, I fhall feel 

myfelf much obliged by the Society making it as public as 

they poffibly can. 

The vegetables fihould be ufed as foon after they are cut 

as poffible, and lime as frelh from the kiln as the didance 

will allow of; as on thofe two circumdances depends the 

goodnefs of the compofition. 

VI. Agenda, or a Collection of Ohfervations and Refearches 

the Refults of which may ferve as the Foundation for a 

Theory of the Earth. By M. de Saussure. From 

Journal des Mines. No. XX. 
» 

When about to contemplate objedfis fo complex as 

thofe that muft be dudied to found on obfervation the balls 

of a theory of the earth, it is indifpenfibly necelfary that we 

fihould previoully form a regular plan; prefcribe for ourfelves 

a certain order; and minute down, if I may ufe the expref- 

lion, the queftions which we wilh to propofe to nature.- As 

the geologid commonly dudies and obferves while travelling, 

the lead didradtion may deprive him, perhaps for ever, of an 

Interefting objedt. Even without interruption the pbjedfis 

of his dudy are fo various and fo numerous, that fome of 

them may eafily efcape his notice. An obfervation which 

• VolvIII. D - appears 
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appears important by engaging his whole attention makes 

him often forget others: fometimes he is difcouraged by 

bad weather, or becomes abfent through fatigue; and th» 

neglect produced by all thefe caufes gives rife to deep regret, 

and even frequently oblige him to turn back • whereas if he 

has a collection of memorandums on which he can from time 

to time caft his eye, he will be reminded of all thofe objeCts 

which ought to engage his attention. This collection, con¬ 

fined at firft, will be extended and improved in proportion 

as he acquires ideas, and may furnifh hints to travellers 

who, without being verfed in geology, with to collect, in the 

countries they vifit, obfervations that may be ufeful to thofe 

who ftudy that fcience*. 

Agreeably to thefe principles I have always prepared for 

all my journeys a lift of thofe objects, for examining which 

that journey was intended. I propofe here, however, a more 

extenfive plan. I with to direct the traveller, and even the 

fedentary philofopher, in all the refearches which ought to 

engage their attention, if they are defirous of contributing 

towards the progrefs of a theory of our globe. I do not 

flatter m-yfelf that I fhall be able to give a complete view of 

every thing that remains to be done : what I offer will be 

only an imperfect fketeh, but this (ketch will be at leaft 

ufeful till fome one produce a better. Several of the obfer- 

va.tions and queftions which I here propofe as problematic, 

feem indeed to have been already refolved; but as moft fo- 

lutions of this kind are founded merely on analogy, the con¬ 

trary of which is always phyfically poffible, it is proper, in 

my opinion, to keep the eyes of naturalifts always open to 

the grand fa&s which may be interefting to a theory fo dif¬ 

ficult and of fo much importance* 

* Voyage dans les A^jpes> Y°h i. Preliminary Difcourfc. 

CHAP* 
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CHAP. I. 

AJlronomical Principles. 

I. A general fyftem of cofmology, in what regards the 

earth confidercd as a planet. 

3. The figure and dimenfions of the earth determined. 

3. The denfity of the earth determined by the deviation 

of a plummet near fome mountains, the dimenfions and 

denfity of which are known. 

4. Whether any principles or hypothefes, depending on 

aftronomical geography, can explain the great changes in 

the temperature of fome part§ of our globe ? 

5. The couTes of comets. Whether it be poflible that 

they may have met with, or ftill meet with, the eartli 

in their orbits, and what are the efffe&s of fuch a meeting ? 

6. Whether it be poffible, I do not fay probable, that a 

comet, by paffing through part of the fun, may have detached 

from it the earth and the other planets ? 

7. Is it probable that the earth’s rotary motion has been 

formerly more rapid than it is at prefent ? 

8. If the grand chains of mountains exifted before the 

rotary motion of the earth, is it poflible that that motion 

produced any change in their original fituation* ? 

chap. 11. 

Chemical and Phyfcal Principles. 

1. The theory of attraction and chemical affinities; of 

folution, cryftallifation, and precipitation. 

3. The theory of elaftic fluids in general, and the caufe 

of their elafticity f. 

3. The theory of caloric and light; of the origin and 

nature of the different gafes, and of the atmofphere. Elec¬ 

tricity, and the aurora borealis. 

* Tableau des Euts Unis. Note of M. A. Pi<Aet; p. 125. 

f Syftem of M. Le Sage. 

D % 4. The 
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4. The theory of the calcination of metals, and of the dc~ 

compofition of water. 

5. Meafuring heights by the barometer. 

6. How the temperature of climates is modified by the 

winds, evaporation, the nature and elevation of the ground. 

7. Whether thefe caufes are fufficient to explain certain 

changes, fuch as that of the plants and animals of warmer 

countries having been able to exift and multiply in the 

coldeft countries ? 

8. Mineralogy, the nature of earths, hones, falts, bitu¬ 

minous fubftances and metals. The principles of their 

analyfis and nomenclature. 

9. If it be poffible to tranfmute one earth or one metal 

into another. For example, if it be poffible that liliceous 

earth can be changed into calcareous earth in the bodies of 

marine animals; or, reciprocally, that calcareous can be 

changed into liliceous earth in mountains of chalk ? 

10. If it be probable, according to the conjecture of 

Lavoilier, that earths are the oxyds of metals ? 

11. What idea can we form of one or more folvents 

which, either limultaneoully or fucceffively, may have ren¬ 

dered foluble in watenthe different mineral fubftances which 

we fee on the furface and in the bowels of the earth ? 

.13. Can we believe that- thefe folvents may have been 

afterwards deftroyed; and that it is in confequence of their 

deftrurition that the matters they heM in folution were pre¬ 

cipitated and became cryftallifed ? 

12. A. Or, can we believe, with Dofomieu, that all cryf- 

iallifations may take place without previous folution; and 

that it is fufficient for this operation that the bodies be re¬ 

duced to their elementary parts, and that thefe parts be fuf- 

pended in a fluid which gives them liberty to unite by their 

eorrefponding faces ? 

13. Can we fuppofe that the eleCtric and magnetic fluids 

enter, descents, into the compofition of bodies ? 

14. Doe^ 
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14. Does it appear probable that the nitric., muriatic, and 

boracic acids, as well as the three alkalies, are of new for¬ 

mation; while the fuiphuric, phofphoric, carbonic, tungftic, 

molibdic, and arfenic acids exifted before the formation of 

animals * ? 

15. If we believe that the mineral alkali or foda was of 

ancient formation, may we not fuppofe that the ancient 

ocean held this alkali in folution ? That would explain how 

it might have diffolved filiceous earth and argil without 

being able to nourifti animals. Afterwards, when the 

marine acid was formed, or had ifiued from fome cavity, the 

fea might have become proper for animals, and improper for 

the folution of filiceous earth and argil. 

16. Is it probable that in the firft ages of the exiftence of 

our globe its atmofphere was higher than at prefent; that 

its lower ftrata were thus of a much greater denfity, and fuf- 

eeptible of receiving from the fun a greater heat ? 

17. May we prefume that the waters of the ancient ocean, 

before the formation of the primitive mountains, had'a heat 

Superior to that of boiling water ? 

18. What temperature may we fuppofe at prefent to exift 

at the centre of the earth > 
_ * 

19. Is it poffible that the quartzy earth found in petrified 

vegetables and animals has proceeded from the fubftance of 

thefe bodies ? 

chap. hi. 

Hiftorical Monuments, 

Though the grand revolutions of our globe have been 

anterior to all hiftories and monuments of art, light may, 

however, be acquired from the traditions which hiftory ha* 

preferved f; ' • : 

* Theorie de la Terre de M. de Lametherie. 

f And alfo from the analogy between the languages and cuftoms 6f dif¬ 

ferent countries. C. ' - 

P3 Je fa 
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1. In regard to the fituation of thofe countries which 

were firft inhabited. 

2. In regard to the order in which they were fucceftively 

inhabited. * 

We fhall thence fee whether it be true, as fome traditions 

aflert, that this habitation Was determined by the progreffive 

retiring of the waters; and by coming to periods lefs remote 

and lefs involved in obfcurity, hiftory may point out to us— 

3. The changes undergone by. the feas, lakes, rivers, and 

even fome of the folid parts of the globe. 

4. It will throw fome light on the origin of the different 

races of men and animals; on the modifications they have 

experienced; and on the real or pretended lofs of fome of 

thefe races. 

5. The deluges or great inundations; their epochs and 

extent. 

6. Whether there exift proofs of the diminution of the 

water of the fea; and what may be the caufe of it ? 

7. If it be probable that large caverns have been opened 

in the bowels of the earth, and that thefe caverns fwallowed 

up a part of the waters ? 

8. Do there exift any hiftorical monuments which prove 

that the countries at prefent cold were formerly fo warm as 

to favour the multiplication of plants and animals which 

are no longer found but in the torrid zone ? 

CHAP. IV. 

Obfervations to be made on the Seas. 

1. Their form, extent and fituation; thofe of their great 

gulphs and ftraits ; their relative elevation. - 

2. The fenfible flux and reflux out of the ocean, at the 

extremity of fome gulphs and in fome ftraits; their periods 

and their limits. 

3. Their bottom; notes of the places where they are 

’ . deepeft, and of the molt remarkable fhoals; their pofition 

&nd extent. 

4. Currents 
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.4. Currents at the furface or at different depths 5 their 

direction, velocity and limits; their relation to rivers, the 

winds, and form of the coafts; the matters which they ae~ 

cumulate, and the places where they depofit them. 

5. Subterranean mountains and valleys; their relation 

with iflands, and even with the terreftrial mountains and 

valleys. 

6. The nature of the mud, fand and rocks, of which the 

bed of every fea is compofed. 

7. An analyfis of the water of the different feas; and, at 

leaft, their faltnefs at different depths and in different climates. 

8. Their temperature at different depths and in different 

climates. 
9. The fifti and teffaceous animals peculiar to different 

feas, depths and climates, which may ferve to charadterife 

them. 
10. In what the prefent feas differ, in a phyfical and 

Chemical view, from the great ocean, which, according to 

fome fyffems, is fuppofed to have covered the whole furface 

of our globe ? 

11. Can we believe that there are ftill formed ffoney ftrata 

at the bottom of the feas, and that their waters have confe» 

quently that diffolving power which is fuppofed to have be* 

longed to the ancient ocean ? 

chap. v. 

Obfervations to he made on the Borders of the Sea. 

1. If the fea coaft is fteep ; if it forms fteep hills, to ob- 

ferve their height, their nature, and the ftrata of which they 

conftft *. 

2. To feek on thefe hills traces of the effedls or abode of 

the waters at different heights above the prelent level, and 

at different depths below, fuch as furrows, caverns, (hells. 

* x. A. To note down every thing that relates to the deflru&ion, more 

©r lets rapid, of thefe hills, and the banks and accumulations formed chiefly 

at the mouths of rivers. C. 
D 4 ^holades $ 
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pholades; to fearch alfo for veftiges of the labours of man, 

fuch as excavations, rings for making fail veftels; in a word, 

to endeavour to afcertain whether the fea has the fame level 

as it had in the remoteft ages. 

3. In cafe the level has changed, to examine whether that 

effect has been produced by a change in the fea itfelf, or 

whether the (bore rather has not been raifed or deprefled. 

4. If the fea coaft is flat, to difcover to what diftance its 

acclivity is infenflble; and to examine the nature of the fand 

found on the fhore. 

3. Whether the grains of that fand are round or angular, 

cryftallifed or not, quartzy or calcareous, or of any other 

kind of ftone. 

6. To endeavour to difcover its origin, whether it can be 

confidered as produced by detrition from the neighbouring 

mountains or hills; whether it may not have proceeded from 

fome river which had its mouth in the neighbourhood, or 

whether it may not have been brought from the bottom of 

the fea itfelf by the tide and the waves ? 

7. Whether this fand contains, like that of Rimini, mi- 

crofcopic fliells of the order of thofe called pelagian P 

8. Whether there are not {hells on the borders of the 

fea; and, if there are, to determine thofe by which that 

coaft feems to be chara&erifed. 

9. Whether there are any rolled pebbles ? 

10. To examine, as in No. 2, chiefly on the fhore, and 

even pretty far up the country, whether there are any proofs 

that the fea gains on the land, or the latter on the fea; and, 

in cafe the fea feems to recede, to difcover whether that may 

not be occaftoned by the land rifing by accumulations wafhed 

down from the higher grounds; by fubterranean caufes, or 

reciprocally. 

11. If a progreflive difplacing of the ocean really exifts, 

by what obfervations can the fyftems, which tend to explain 

it, be verified ? Some have employed, for that purpofe, the 

currents produced by the trade winds; others, the fliock of 
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the tides and currents; and others, a change in the earth’s 

centre of gravity, occafioned either by depofits tranfported 

by rivers to the fea, or by the progreffive movement of fome 

mafs detached from the interior parts of the earth fuppofed 

to be concave 
[To be continued.] 

VII. Analyfis of the Spinel Ruby. By C. Vauquelin, 

Inspector of Mines and Member of the French National In- 

Jlitute. From Journal des Mines, No. XXXVIII 

IrON and manganefe have long been confidered as almoU: 

the only metals employed by nature to colour minerals j 

but though thefe metals may affume a multitude of different 

lhades according to the proportions of oxygen which they 

contain, we however often fee in nature bodies pofTeffed of 

colours which neither iron nor manganefe ever formed arti¬ 

ficially or naturally when pure, and it is probable that we 

ill all one day find many other colouring metals and alfo 

Rones and earths. 

I have already announced that the colour of the emerald, 

which all chemifts afcrihed to iron, is owing to the oxyd of 

chrome. In examining the peculiar red colour of the fpinel 

ruby with the refults of the analyfis lately made of it by 

Profeffor Klaproth, I began to doubt of that rich and beau¬ 

tiful colour being produced by the oxyd of iron, of which 

the Profeffor found only 1*5 in 100 f. My doubts in this 

refpedt were Rill increafed by reading in Bergmann that the 

ruby fufed with borax communicates to it a beautiful green 

* * 12. To obferve whether there are not daily formed different kinds of 

ftones in the places which are wafhed by the waters of the fea. C. 

f The number, nature and proportion of the principles found by Klap¬ 

roth in the fpinel ruby are ftated as follows: Alumine 76 j filiceous earth 

j6 j magnefia 8 3 oxyd of iron **5 .Total 101*5, 
colour. 
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colour, as well as by a pail age of Klaproth, in which he fays, 

that magnefia extracted from that precious ftone, being dif- 

folved in the fulphuric acid, had given to it a green colour. 

The rubies of different colours preferved in colledtions, fuch as 

the fapphire-blue in the poffeflion of the Hop. Mr. Greville, 

the green belonging to Mr. Hawkins, and the white in the 

collection of Mr. Made of London, authorifed me to fufpedt 

that iron is not the colouring principle of that ftone. 

T.hefe different confiderations induced me to make a new 

analyfis of the fpinel ruby: and the refult of this labour 

will prove, that my doubts were not without foundation, 

and that it not only does not contain a ftngle particle of the 

nxydof iron, but that there is even nofiliceous earth in it, as 

announced by Klaproth. The rubies employed for this ana¬ 

lyfis were cryftallifed, tranfparent, and free from any foreign 

mixture. 

Exp. I. A hundred parts of this ftone being expofed to a 

■violent heat, loft nothing of their weight, but their tint was 

weakened and changed to a rofe colour, 

IL A hundred parts of the fame ftone reduced to a fine 

powder, and ftrongly heated in a charcoal crucible, were ag¬ 

glutinated into one mafs of a greenifh grey colour. 

III. A hundred parts of the fmall fragments of rubies re¬ 

duced to an impalpable powder in a mortar of filex, were in- 

ereafed five parts. 

IV. I heated for an hour, in a fiver crucible, ioopartsof a ru¬ 

by thuspulverifed,with300 partsofcaufticpotafh; themixture 

was not filled \ on the contrary it was reduced to a pulverulent 

mafs of a green colour, of which fome particles were merely 

agglutinated, I mixed this with diftilled water, in which it 

was all fo nearly diffolved that there remained of it only fome 

particles which weighed fcarcely three parts, I poured upon 

the folution, which remained ftiil mixed with the undilfolved 

matter above-mentioned, fome diluted muriatic acid. The 

firft portions of this acid made the folution affume the ap¬ 

pearance of a mafs as thick as foup (louillie), which was re- 

diffolved. 
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diffolved, atleaft for the greater part, by additional quantities 

of the acid. I warmed the folution by a gentle heat, and 

having filtered it, there remained on the paper three parts of 

a rofe-coloured powder, which wras ruby, not decompofed* 

This I placed apart, that I might operate only on that por- 

tion which had been attacked. 

V. The muriatic folution above mentioned having been 

evaporated to drynefs by a gentle heat, I poured upon the 

retiduum a large quantity of diftilled water : almoft the 

whole of it was diffolved. There remained only five parts of 

a grey powder, which melted with borax, to which it com¬ 

municated a green colour. 

VT. I fubjedted thefe five parts to different lefts, which 

fliewed, that they wrere filiceous earth mixed with a little alu- 

mine, and coloured by a matter, of which I fhall fpeak here¬ 

after *. 

VII. I precipitated the muriatic folution of Exp. V. with 

earbonat of ammonia. When I judged that I had added a 

fufficient quantity, I boiled the mixture for a quarter of an 

hour, in order to expel the carbonic acid, and favour the pre¬ 

cipitation of the lime or magnefia, if there were any of thefe 

in it. By thefe means I obtained an abundant white preci¬ 

pitate, which I boiled with a folution of cauftic potafh. The 

greater part of this precipitate was diffolved. There remained 

only iof parts of a brown fubftance inclining to violet, but 

which turned to a yellowifh-green colour, by drying in a 

gentle heat. 

* In another analyfis of the ruby I had for- refiduum, after the evapo¬ 

ration of the muriatic folution, but-five parts and a half of filiceous earth, 

flightly coloured green, and without any mixture of alumine. This dif¬ 

ference arifes from the degree of heat given to the matter towards the end 

of the evaporation, or from the faline mafs not being equally ftirred 

throughout. In the latter cafe it happens that there are parts which dry 

too much, and others which do not dry fufficiently. Hence it happens that 

tnoleculae of alumine are abandoned by the acid, while moleculae of filex 

remain combined ; and this was the cafe in my firfl analyfis. 

a VIII. Thefe 
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VIII. Thefe ioi. parts were diffolved by the fulphuric 

acid. The folution had a greenifh colour. This folution 

mixed with the faturated carbonat of potafh, precipitated a 

greenifh matter, which, when wafhed and dried, weighed 

two parts. A fmall portion of this precipitate melted with 

borax communicated to it a beautiful emerald green colour^. 

This matter, which I placed apart, I fhall fpeak of hereafter. 

IX. As I had diffolved in the fulphuric acid 10*5 of mat¬ 

ter, and as the carbonat of potafli precipitated only 3, there 

muft have remained 8*5 in the folution. Sufpe&ing there¬ 

fore that the matter was retained there by an excefs of the 

carbonic acid, I boiled the liquor for fome minutes, and I 

obtained a white granulated precipitate, weighing 16 parts, 

which by calcination were reduced to 8. This matter, com¬ 

bined with the fulphuric acid, gave a fait cryftallifed in te- 

traedral prifms, terminated by pyramids with four faces, the 

tafte of which was firft fweet, and afterwards bitter; which 

was not precipitated by the faturated carbonat of potafh ; 

was only partly fo by ammonia; and, in a word, which 

prefented all the characters of fulphat of magnefia. 

The ruby therefore, according to this experiment, fhould 

contain 8 parts of magnefia in 100; but as ~ part was want¬ 

ing in that fubjeCted to experiment, we piay eftimate the 

quantity at 8*5. 

1 

*In heating the colouring matter of the ruby with borax over charcoal, 

and hopping the operation before the effervefcence had ceafed, I have 

twice obtained a vitreous globule of a red colour, perfedtly fimilar to that 

of the ruby ; but in heating again this red globule, the effervefcence was 

renewed, and the globule became of an emerald green colour. In vain 

did I afterwards try to make the red colour re-appear, whether I applied 

the exterior or the interior flame of the blow-pipe. It is even very diffi¬ 

cult to obtain, in the firfl inftance, the vitreous globule of a red colour. I| 

is neceffary for that purpofe that the colouring matter fhould not touch 

the charcoal; that it fhould not be added till the borax is melted; and that 

it fhould be heated with the exterior flame. Though I often attempted 

to produce this phenomenon, I never fucceeded fut twice. 

X, I 
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X. I united the five parts of Ex. VI. and the two parts of 

Ex'. IX ; boiled them five or fix times fucceffively in a por¬ 

celain veffel with concentrated nitric acid, evaporating each 

time to drynefs. The matter at firfi aflfumed a beautiful dark 

green colour, and at the end of each operation it boiled and 

was puffed up like alum. At laft, when the greater part of 

the acid was evaporated, and the matter began to dry, it af- 

fumed an orange yellow colour. After treating the matter 

in this manner, I mixed with it a little pure cauftic potafh ; 

and when the mixture was well formed and reduced to a 

kind of pafie, I diluted it with diftilled water, in which al- 

raoft the whole of the matter was diffolved. Nothing re¬ 

mained but a little grey matter which weighed about i-J 

parts, and which I found to be filiceous earth, the alka¬ 

line folution had a weak golden yellow colour; and as it con¬ 

tained an excefs of alkali, I added, in order that it might be 

faturated, a few drops of nitric acid. By this addition there 

was produced a flight white precipitate, which weighed at 

mofl one part, and which appeared to me to be alumine. 

The liquor had then a reddifh colour. 

XL As I fufpe&ed, from all the phenomena which had 

appeared during the courfe of this analyfis, that the colour¬ 

ing matter of the ruby was chrome, I mixed the liquor of 

the. preceding experiment, firfi, with nitrat of, lead, and I 

immediately obtained a precipitate of a beautiful orange- 

yellow colour ; fecond, with nitrat of mercury, and there 

was produced a depoiit of a cinnabar red colour 5 and, third, 

with the nitrat of filver, which gave a precipitate of a crim- 

fon red colour. I was convinced by thefe phenomena that 

the ruby, like the emerald of Peru, contains a certain quan¬ 

tity of chrome, to which it is indebted for its colour. But it 

feems difficult at firfi to reconcile the colour of the emerald 

with that of the ruby, by referring them to the fame fub- 

ftance; for nothing feems more remote from green than 

red. If we however recollect that this metal is fufceptible 
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of afliiming different colours according to the quantities of 

oxygen which it abforbs; that when it is faturated with this 

principle., it is red and acid ; and when it contains lefs, it is 

green, and in the hate of an oxyd, we {hall readily conceive 

how this oxydated metal may colour the emerald and the 

ruby. It follows then from t-hefe confiderations, that chrome 

exifts in the emerald in the hate of an oxyd, and in the ruby 

in the ftate of an acid ; and that this acid is there, doubtlefs, 

in a faline combination with alumine or magnefia, and per¬ 

haps with both at the fame time. With regard to the pro¬ 

portion of the chromic acid in the ruby, I have not been able 

to determine it very accurately, on account of the affinity 

which it has with alumine, from which it is difficult to fe- 

parate it completely. I am however of opinion that it may 

be eftimated, without committing any very fenfible error, at 

between 5 and 6 parts in 100 of ruby. 

XII. I now return to the folution of alumine in cauftic 

potafh (Exp. VII.). I fuper-faturated it with the muriatic 

acid, and precipitated it afterwards by the carbonat of am¬ 

monia. The depofit waffied and kept at a red heat for a con- 

fiderable time weighed 85 parts. This matter had all the 

properties of alumine. As I had however fcarcely found any 

filiceous earth during the courfe of this analyfis, and as Klap¬ 

roth fays that he obtained 16 in 100 parts of this hone, I 

wiflied to affure myfelf whether there might not be fome of 

it remaining in the alumine. For that purpofe I diffiolved 

the 82 parts above-mentioned in the fulphuric acid, and I 

indeed obtained an infoluble refiduum which weighed three 

parts, and which was filiceous earth. This, with the ii 

part obtained (Exp. X.), makes \\ parts. But it mu ft be 

recolle&ed, that during the pulverifation of the 100 parts of 

ruby, the details of the analyfis of which I have explained, 

5 parts were taken from the mortar of filex • from which it 

follows, that the 4I parts of this fubftance found in the courfe 

pf thefe operations did not belong to the ruby. Whatever 

niethpd 
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method I employed, and whatever care I took, I could never 

obtain a larger quantity, and therefore it is very probable 

that Klaproth was deceived in this refpe£t. 

Now, to eflablifh the proportions of the principles of the 

ruby, I mult here obferve, that of 100 parts fubjecfed to 

analyfis, 97 only were attacked; but 97 having furniflied 

85 of alumine (Exp. XII.), 3 of which were to be taken 

away for the filiceous earth, 100 would have given 82*47 ; 

8-3 of magnefia having been obtained from thefe 97, 878 

would have been found in 100. In the like manner, inftead 

of 6 of the chromic acid, we fhould have had 6* 18. Thus, 

100 parts of fpinel ruby cenfift of alumine 82*47, magnefi^ 

8*78, chromic acid 6* 18. Lofs 2*57. Total 100. 

XIII. To prove the correbtnefs of the refults of the pre¬ 

ceding analyfis, I repeated i> by following another method, 

I heated ioo parts of ruby, reduced to a fine powder, for fe- 

veral hours with concentrated fulphuric acid. I obtained a 

folution, almoft complete, by the addition of a fufficient 

quantity of water. There remained nothing but 5 or 6 parts 

of a grey powder, which had all the charadlers of filiceou? 

earth, and which was only mixed with a little chrome. 

The folution evaporated to the confiftenee of fyrup gave 

radiated cryftals without fohdity • but thefe cryftals, re-dif- 

" folved in water, and the folution mixed with a fufficient 

quantity of the iulphat of potafh, gave oblaedral cryftals of 

alum. The whole 100 parts of the ruby thus diflolved in the 

fulphuric acid furniflied me, in feveral fucceffive cryftallifa- 

tions, with about 800 parts * of alum, without reckoning the 

latter portions which I could not entirely feparate from the 

mo!her water. This mother water had a green colour, and 

a bitter flightly metallic tafte. I diluted it with water, and 

mixed with it a folution of the carbonat of potafh.. There 

was formed a greenifh white precipitate, which was a mix-* 

ture of alumine and the oxyd of chrome. The liquor filtered 

* The fame article in the Ann ales de Cheroie> Mefiklor An, VI. ftates 

this product at 775. Edit, * - ' 
and 
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and expofed to heat depofited a white powder, which, walked 

and dried, weighed 17 parts, that were reduced to 8*3 by- 

calcination, They confifted of magnefia, flill mixed with a 

few particles of oxyd. The precipitate formed in the mo¬ 

ther water by the carbonat of potafh was treated with a fo- 

Iution of cauStic potafh. By thefe means the alumine was 

diffolved, and the oxyd of chrome remained without under¬ 

going any fenfible alteration : it weighed 5 parts. 

This analyfis perfectly confirms the former; for, fome 

flight differences in the proportions excepted, it absolutely 

gave the fame refillts. It proves above all that the ruby 

does not contain filiceous earth, and that the fmall quantity 

found in the products was furniflied by the mortar in which 

the hone was pounded. ^ 

I muft here obferve, that it does not always happen that 

the whole mafs of the ruby is diffolved during the firft ope¬ 

ration.. There remains fometimes Several parts which have 

undergone no alteration. This depends on the time em¬ 

ployed for ebullition, and flill more on the degree of finenefs 

to which the Stone is reduced before it is Subjected to trial. 

But when that happens, after having waflied the refiduum, 

which is infoluble in the acid, it muft be dried, pounded 

again, and treated in the fame manner as before. Nothing 

then ought absolutely to remain but the filiceous earth be^» 

longing to the mortar. 

XIV. The muriatic acid diffolves the ruby alfo: but a 

confiderable portion of it is required ; becaufe it volatilifes in 

a moderate heat, and without a Strong degree of heat it 

makes no fenfible impreffion on that Subftance. I obferved 

that this acid diffolves the principles of the ruby in the fame 

proportions as they hold between themfelves in the Stone; 

for the portion not attacked absolutely preferves the fame 

Shade of colour as that which it had before fubjedled to the 

a£lion of the acid. This proves that it does not diffolve one 

principle in preference to another, and that they are in a 

Hate of real combination in the ruby, 

3 From 
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Trom thefe confiderations it would appear natural to con- 

fider the ruby as a faline fubftance, compofed of two bafes, 

alumine and magnefia, and of an acid called the chromic 

acid. 

When I announced to the National Inftitute that I had 

not found magnefia in the ruby, I was however far from 

imagining that Klaproth was deceived; fo much confidence 

did I place in the labours of that able chemift. I chofe 

rather to conclude at that time, that the ruby I had examined 

was different from his. But I was in an error in that refpedf, 

as I was convinced by anew analyfis, which I made of about 

16 grammes of the fame ruby ; and it was from this latter 

labour, carried on in a manner fomewhat different, that I 

eflabli died the proportions of the principles of this If one, as 

already enumerated. This proves the neceffity of employing 

rather Large maffes, in order to find fmall quantities of mat¬ 

ter. I thought it my duty to make this public acknowledge¬ 

ment, both that I might render juftice to accuracy and to 

the fagacity of a man who has given fo many proofs of it, 

and to avoid the reproach which might have been thrown 

out againft me, of wifhing to conceal an error into which I 

had fallen. 

■ ■ --.1: — —■I*' - --.g 

VIII. Defcriplion of a remarkable Spring of Frejb JVater, 

which rifes through the JVater of the Sea. By the Abbe 

Spallanzani. Frayn the Journal de Phyfique, Vol.XXIX 

This fpring rifes through the fait water at the diftance 

of fixty-five feet from the fiiore and about a mile from Spez- 

zia. It raifes itfelf fome inches above the furface of the fea, 

and forms a fort of accumulation, fhaped like a button of 

about twenty feet in diameter. This button, when the fea 

is perfe&ly calm, is fall of watery radii, exceedingly percep* 

tible. The water of which they are formed feems a little 

turbid; and this is very apparent, efpecially when it has 

Vol. Ill, E - rained? 
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rained : the furrounding water is on the other hand perfectly 

transparent. 1 liefe radii will not fuffer a boat to remain 

heady on the centre of the button, but, as may be readily" 

fuppofed, throw it back to the circumference. M. Spallan¬ 

zani, however, found means to fix himfelf in that pofition, 

and was thence enabled to examine carefully the water at the 

bottom, as well as that at thefurface. 

The water at the furface is not frefb, but a little lefs fait 

than that by which it is furrounded. The depth of the 

fpring is 384 feet. When the heaving-lead approaches the 

bottom, it is obferved that the frnall line to which it is 

made fail begins to tremble; and as this trembling is ob¬ 

ferved no where elfe, it is plain that it is occafioned by the* 

violent impulfe of the water of the fpring againft the bottom 

of the lead. The water being lefs fait at the furface than/ 

the fea-water, with which it has mixed itfelf, it is natural to 

fuppofe that it is perfectly frefli at the bottom. To afeer- 

tain this, M. Spallanzani invented a machine, by which he 

could draw up fome of it from the bottom, in fuch a man¬ 

ner as not to be mixed with the fait water by the way; and* 

the water procured in this manner, though exceedingly tur¬ 

bid and flinty, was found to be perfectly frefli. He re¬ 

marked alfo, that this water, when compared with the fea- 

water, was remarkably cool, which arofe probably from its 

riling from fome depth under the earth. The brafs machine 

alfo was once very much beat together, which could be oc¬ 

cafioned by nothing elfe than the violence with which the. 

water iTued from the ground, and by which the machine, 

had probably been daflied againft a ftone. 

M. Spallanzani is of opinion that the origin of this fpring 

is as follows :—There are twofmall ftreams which flow from 

the fide of a hill at the diftance of three miles from Spezzia. 

Thefe ftreams are afterwards united, and throw themfelves 

into an unfathomable abyfs, from which the water, as it is 

fufficiently fecured from the futurner heat, forces its way- 

through the earth, and fupplies fufficient nourifhment to-thc 

fountain, that fprings up through the fait water*. 
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Experiments refpeBmg tie Effects ofEleBricity on the Fer¬ 

mentation of Vegetable and the CorrupJion of Dead Animal 

Suhfances. By M. Achard. ' From Memoires de 

I’Academie de Berlin. 

-T is a well-known obfervation, that, after a (torm, fleffi, 

ther raw or boiled, acquires a putrid fmell, which in the 

tter is particularly acid. It is known alfo, that grain 

ffered to ferment for the purpofes of brewing or diddling,* 

idergoes, during ftormy weather, very hidden andpercepti- 

e changes. On fuch occafions it is often extremely difficult 

obferve where the firit degree of fermentation ceafes, as it 

ffes fo fpeedily, and the fecond degree or the acetous fer- 

entation takes place before one is aware. To afcertain, 

erefore, whether the eleCtric matter, which during ftormy 

-ather is fo abundant in the atmofphere, has any ffiare in 

efe phenomena, M. Achard made the following experim¬ 

ents. 

He cut a piece of raw beef into three parts, and eleCtrified 

e fir ft pofitively for ten hours without any ffiock 3 the fe¬ 

nd he electrified for as long negatively, and the third he 

:l not eledtrify. Thefe three pieces were left in the fame 

artment, and expofed to the'fame degree of heat. When 

amined next, day, both the pieces which had been eleCtri- 

d appeared to be tender, but were free from the lead bad 

lell. On the fourth day the eleCtrified flefli had an into- 

'ably fetid fmell, and that which had not been eleCtrified 

‘gan to fmell a little. 

M. Achard repeated thefe experiments with boiled veal, 

pat which was eleCtrified had the next day an acid fmell 

d an unpleafant tafte 3 but that which had not been elec- 

fied continued fweet for three days, and only on the 

irth day began to have an acid fmell. 

M. Achard then killed feveral birds by eleCtric (hocks, 

d at the fame time deprived others of life by (ticking a 

E % needje 
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needle through their heads, and, placing them all in the 

fame temperature, covered them with glafs receivers in or¬ 

der to preferve them from infedts. Having obferved the 

gradual progrefs of corruption in both, he plainly perceived 

that it took place much fooner, and advanced more rapidly 

inthofe killed by electric ihocks than in thofe deprived of life 

by the needle. In thofe alfo to which a ftronger fhock had 

been given, the degree of corruption was far ftronger than 

in the others; and the caufe in all probability was, that 

In this cafe the veffels containing the animal fluids were 

fuddenly deftroyed, by tvhich means thefe fluids had diflufed 

themfelves through the particles of the body, and might 

thus accelerate putridity. 

It clearly follows from thefe experiments, that electricity 

accelerates corruption, and that the putrefaction of flefh 

after a ftorm muft be afcribed folely to the more abundant 

accumulation of the eledtric matter at that time. M, 

Achard faw that this was the cafe in regard to feveral per- 

fons killed by lightning. The body of a farmer, who loti 

his life in this manner on the 2d of July, between five and 

fix o’clock in the evening, emitted next morning a very per- 

' ceptible fetid fmell, which in the evening was totally infup- 

portable. 

M. Achard took a handful of rye, which had been 

brought to a ftate of fermentation in order to be diftilled. 

and divided it into two portions, one of which he eledtrified, 

Five hours after being eledtrified, the vinous fermentation 

was over in the firfl portion; but this was not the cafe in 

regard to that which had not been eledtrified, till after eighi 

hours. M. Achard repeated this experiment in fuch t 

manner that he fent a number of ftrong fparks through 2 

portion of rye, inftead of giving it an eledtric bath, and al¬ 

ways found, except in one cafe, that fermentation was 

accelerated by the eledtricity. The cafe in which a eontrafj 

effedt was produced, may have been occafioned by fome cir- 

cumftance which efcaped M. Achard’s attention. 

Oi 
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On this occafion M. Achard made two experiments alfo, 

in order to afcertain what effect would be produced on air 

when electrified without fparks. The objeCt of his.firft ex¬ 

periment was in particular to difcover whether the atmo- 

fphere, by being eleCtrified, would become oxygenated, or 

retain its goodnefs; and that of the fecond, to determine 

whether a certain volume of air would be enlarged when 

eleCfrified positively, or be diminifhed when eleCtrified nega¬ 

tively. 
For this purpofe he took a Leyden fiafk filled with air, 

the degree of the oxygenation of which he had previoufiy 

afcertained hy an eudiometer/and eleCtrified it as ftrongly as 

poflfible: he then let it hand a few hours, and examined the 

air again 5 he, however, found neithei a'bfoiption nor di¬ 

latation to have taken place i and the cafe was the fame 

when he expofed the jar to abundance of fpaiks, from 

which it appears, that the quality of the air is not changed 

by eleCfricity. 

He then eleCtrified a jar clofely hopped, through the co¬ 

ver of which a bent glafs tube proceeded downwards paral¬ 

lel to the fide of the jar, and the exterior part of the tube 

was placed in a fmall veflel filled with water. He charged 

this jar pofitively and negatively. Had the pofitive eleCtri- 

city occupied that fpace which the air before occupied, the 

water muft have funk in the tube; and had this fpace been 

leflened by the negative eleCtricity, the water muft have 

rifen in the tube. As neither of thefe was the cafe, th£ 

.eleCtric matter muft pafs through the interftices of the air 

without caufing a farther reparation of its component parte; 

and that matter alfo which goes out in electrifying nega¬ 

tively, muft be contained merely in the interftices, without 

occafioning any alteration in the particles of the air. 

X* Obfer- 
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X. Observations and Experiments on Staining Wood, By 

BrofeJJor Beckmann, From New Tranfadtions of the 

Royal Society of Gottingen, VoL VI. 

TH E oidefc inlaid works now extant are preferved in Italy, 

and the mod highly efteemed of thefe are thofe made by 

John of Verona, a monk and cotemporary of Raphael, who 

was born in 1470, and died in 1537. He was invited to 

Rome by Pone Julius XL in order that he might add to the 

fplendour and magnificence of the Vatican; and he left be¬ 

hind him many fpecimens of his art at Sienna, "Naples, and 

other Italian cities. The works of this artift, on account of 

the variety and beauty of the trained pieces of wood em¬ 

ployed in them, are thill celebrated among connoifTpurs, and 

preferred to all new works of the like kind. It is, however, 

to be lamented, that the pro cedes ufed by John of Verona 

are at prefent altogether unknown, though the wood he em¬ 

ployed was chiefly of European growth. Veneered or inlaid 

works are now fo much in vogue, that there are few houfes 

in which fome of the furniture is not ornamented in this 

manner; and the fums of money expended every year for 

different kinds of foreign wood, neceffary to fupply this 

luxury, is very confiderable. Thefe woods are imported 

chiefly from India by the Englifh, Dutch and French ; and 

fome of them are of more value than the befl copper, the 

filings of which might be employed to make imitations of 

them. rl hat narrow diftridt alone on the Rhine between 

Darmfladt and Heidelberg receives annually for wallnut-tree 

wood the fum of 10,000 florins. Since mahogany furniture 

however began to be ufed, our cabinet-makers have made 

fcarcely any thing elfe than common works, becaufe we are 

accuhomed to purchafe from the Englifh, not only the ma¬ 

terials, but alfo the works themfelves; fo that the time may 

come when no workmen of this kind will be found in Ger¬ 

many : on that account, it is well worth the trouble to make 

expe- 
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experiments on the ftaining of our own wood/ in order to 

render them equal; if not to all foreign woods, at lead: to 

fome of them; fince many things can be coloured in that 

manner which are harder and more compadt than wood. 

The labours of Du Fay in this refpedt are well known ; and 

it appears by fome papers of his among the Memoirs of the 

Academy of Sciences; that rock cryftal, when expofed to the 

vapour of arfenic and antimony; aflfumes a red colour. Count 

de Borch’s defcription of the method of ftaining marble in 

Italy may alfo be mentioned; and the procefs by means of 

the fmoke of oak chips; which is employed by the Dutch 

for colouring their tiles and earthen-ware. Canes are pre¬ 

pared for ufe in India; by dipping them in quicklime. That 

hard compadt wood brought from America; and particularly 

Guiana; which; on account of its variegated and fpotted ap¬ 

pearance; is called Bois de Lettres, and which Aublet; who 

gives it the name of PiratineraGuianenJis, much admired; has 

its whole furface ftained by the Indians with the blackeft and 

moft durable colours.—As the art of ftaining wood feems at 

prefent to be nearly loft, the following experiments may be 

of fome utility to artifts : 

i. By Means of Oils and Acids. 

Exp. I. Afquarepiece of plane-tree wood, a line in thick* 

nefs, was put into pounded dragon’s blood from the Cana* 

ries * mixed with oil of turpentine, and placed over the fire 

in a glafs veflel. The wood fiowly aflumed the colour, even 

before the fpirit was volatilifed. After more than an hour 

the veflel was taken from the fire and differed to ftand the 

whole night, when the wood appeared of a mahogany co¬ 

lour, not merely on the furface, but alfo in the interior parts* 

The denfer fibres were fomewhat lefs coloured, but this, in- 

ftead of injuring the beauty of the wood, rather added to it. 

The red dye can be made ftronger or weaker by taking a 

greater or lefs quantity of dragon’s blood, and by a greater 

* That-from Madagafcar is of an inferior quality. 

E 4 # 
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or lefs degree of digeftion and boiling. T he wood of the 

plane-tree was chofen for this purpofe, becaufe it can be eafi- 

ly fawn and poliflied ; becaufe it has a white colour; is 

neither too hard nor too foft; becaufe it neither contrafts 

nor warps; has beautiful white fpots with veins that crofs 

each other ; and becaufe artifts who make inlaid Work have 

long attempted to colour it by ftaining. The wood5 when 

flained, can very eafily be freed from the dragon’s blood ad¬ 

hering to it, by means of redtified fpirit of wine. The fpi- 

rit of turpentine makes the wood more compadt, and renders 

it more fufceptible of a fine polifh. 

II. Gamboge, diffolved in fpirit of turpentine, gave to the 

whole furface of a fmall piece of wood a mod beautiful fliin- 

ing golden yellow colour. The fibres and veins, on the other 

hand, had affumed a colour inclining a little to red. A 

piece of the wood of the pearr-tree affumed a darker colour, 

fomewhat approaching to green, and which in part was 

nearly an olive colour. Different colours may therefore be 

obtained by employing different kinds of wood. 

IIJ. One part of dragon’s blood, two parts of gamboge, 

with fpirit of turpentine, gave to the wood of the plane-tree 

or beech, according to the mixture of the colours and the na¬ 

ture of the wood, a remarkable variation of dyes. A bit of 

beech wood feemed always to affume a blackiffi yellow co¬ 

lour ; and was thoroughly ftained, when moderate heat was 

kept up for a fufficient length of time. 

IV. Diftilled verdigris (cryftallifed acetite of copper) could 

not eafily be ufed in the above manner, as its colour is too 

much changed by oil and fire, as is known to thofewho em¬ 

ploy it as a pigment. The olive colour alfo does not pe¬ 

netrate to the interior part of the wood. 
i 

%• By Means of Spirit of Wine. 

Exp.I. When dragon’s blood and gamboge were merely 

diffolved in fpirit of wine, the extradf was not fufficiently 

ftrong, and the dye was of no ufe? The procefs, however, 

fucceeds 
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fucceeds when the fpirit of wine has been long boiled over a 

flow fire till it is almofi evaporated. The piece of wood ap¬ 

pears then of a dark red colour, which is improved if the 

wood be wafhed in pure fpirit of wine. But the colour is 

never fo bright as that produced by means of an oil. 

IL Gamboge with fpirit of wine gave to wood in this 

manner a yellow, and gamboge and dragon’s blood a yel- 

lowifh red, colour. 

3. Experiment with Wax. 

White wood boiled in fpirit of wine, to which, when it 

began to boil, wax was added, could not be made to aflume 

the green or the red dye, even in its fmall crofs veins, which 

were exceedingly porous. 

4. Experiments with dijfolved Salts and Metals. 

The following experiments with thefe fuhftances, which 

have already been defcribed byMacquer, feemed to be moll 

fuccefsful. 

Exp. I. Afolution of common alum (lulphat of alumine) 

penetrates exceedingly well into wood which has been di- 

gefted in it; fo that hopes may be entertained of fome thing 

being efifedled by it, as the white colour of every kind of 

wrood becomes whiter bv folutions of faline fubftances : this 

may be of great ufe to artifts. 

II. Wood foaked in a folution of gold affumed a red co¬ 

lour, but the inner part was only of a yellowifh red. 

III. Diflilled verdigris diffolved in vinegar flamed wood 

green, but the colour could never be brought to a grafs 

green. 

IV. Wood which has lain a long time under water be¬ 

comes black, as experience fhews, and looks as if charred. 

It, however, lofes none of its toughnefs or compadtnefs$ 

and many trees dug up in Holland from the turf earth are 

employed there for fhip-building. This effedt of the fulphuric 

acid pn wood gave occafion to the following experiment. 

Pieces 
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Pieces or different kinds of wood, of confiderable thicknefs, 

were placed in the fulphurous acid. In half an hour the 

whole furface of them was covered with a yellowifh fcurf, 

and the wood itfelf had the appearance of being charred. 

\\ hen walked in water, and expofed fome hours to the open 

air, it was obferved that the black colour had penetrated ftill 

farther, that the interior part only retained the natural 

colour, and that the wood was exceedingly clofe and corn- 

pad. After this wood had been feveral times rubbed over 

with the oil or fpirit of turpentine, it became harder and 

firmer, fo that it could receive the higheft polilh ; by which 

means the colour was rendered more agreeable. This procefs 

may be readily employed by artifts, as it is eafy, and does not 

require much expence. 

V. Another black dye for flaming wood, which fucceeds 

extremely well, and may lead to other ufeful experiments, is 

that formed with liver of fulphur {fulphuret of potafli) and 

metallic folutions. As the fulphurized hydrogen gas is fo 

fubtle that it penetrates the clofeft bodies, it might readily 

be conjectured that it would ealily give a black colour to 

wood, if the latter could any how be made to imbibe it with 

a metallic folution. Pieces of different kinds of wood were 

placed, for feveral days fuceeffively, in a folution of aceiite of 

lead, and a folution of filver, copper, iron, and other metals; 

after which a folution of arfenical liver of fulphur was pre¬ 

pared in the following manner: One part of the arfenical 

liver of fulphur was mixed with two parts of clear quick¬ 

lime, in a porcelain veffel, over which was poured fix or 

eight parts of boiling water. The folution was then poured 

off, and the wood which had been impregnated with the 

above metallic folutions being placed in it and fullered, to 

remain feveral days, the veffel being cjofely {hut, it affumed 

a black colour. The folution of acetite of lead produced the 

greateft effedt; that of filver next, and fchofe of the other 

metals leak or all. Spotted wood,, and particularly that of 

the plane, beech and pear-tree, affumed the beh colour. 

it 
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It is therefore beyond all doubt that porous wood, fuch as 

that of the lime, the elder, &c. could be ftained much eafier. 

i hough the arfenical liver of fulphur from lime may appear 

fuperfluous, as the common, which is prepared from alkaline 

(alts and fulphur, can produce the fame effe&, the above 

procefs however is that which ought to be recommended. 

Ibis method of ftaining may be confidered as the beft, 

becaule it impregnates the wood with metallic particles, 

gives it a hardnefs lufceptible ot a fine polifh, and fecures 

it from worms. Ihe veffel employed for this purpofe mu ft 

be either of porcelain, ftone ware, or glafs. 

XL Defcription of a new Diving Machine, proper for being 

employed in Rivers, &c. By G. H. Klingert. Ex¬ 

tracted from the Author’s Account of it, publiffied at 

Breflau. 

X O R feveral centuries mankind have employed their in¬ 

genuity to devife means by which they might defeend into 

the water, without danger, in order to fearch for funk 

bodies; but all the inventions hitherto made for this pur¬ 

pofe have never fully anfwered the propofed end, as they 

have all been attended with inconveniences. Of thefe in¬ 

ventions the belt known is the diving-bell • but if a man 

defeends in fuch a machine to a certain depth under water, 

the air being condenfed in the bell in proportion as the 

height of the column of water of equal diameter becomes 

greater, he can breathe only for a fnort time; and the very 

nature of the machine prevents him from moving about at 

pleafure, which is an objedt of the utmoft importance. A 

defire to obviate thefe difficulties induced the author to 

contrive a machine in which a man could not only rife and 

defeend at pleafure, but even at the depth of from 30 to 60 

feet and more under water, walk, breathe, and move freely; 

and he was lo far fuccefsful that an experiment made with 

his 
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his machine in the river Oder, in the prefence of a great 

many fpeblators, exceeded what could have been expelled. 

It is well known, that the p refill re of water increafes with 

its depth; and as water is a denfe body, a man cannot defcend 

far in it without experiencing a very ftrong preffure : fo that 

if a diver, whofe head is five feet below the furface, attempts 

to breathe through a pipe, he finds himfelf incapable of in¬ 

haling the air, on account of the preffure he (uftains on bis 

breaft. A man, therefore, to defcend to a great depth, muff 

have his body and breaft free from the external preffure of 

the fluid. In order to fecure him from this inconvenience, 

the author has invented a fort of harnefs, made of ftrong 

tin plate, in the form of a cylinder, which goes over the 

diver’s head, and which confifts of two parts, that he may 

conveniently thruft his arms through it and put it on\ alio 

a jacket with ftiort fleeves, and drawers of ftrong leather. 

All thefe being water-tight, and clofely joined round the 

body of the diver, fecure every part of him but?the arms and 

legs from the preffure of the water, which at the depth of 

so feet will occafion no inconvenience to thefe parts. 

Fig. i (Plate i) represents the diver covered with the 

harnefs, jacket and drawers. 

Fig. % is the upper part of the cylinder, the diameter of 

which is equal to the breadth of a man at the top of the hip¬ 

bone. It is 15 inches in height, has a globular top, and is 

made of the ftrongeft tin-plate. 

In the infide of the cylinder, at <7, is a ftrong broad iron 

hoop, to enable it to withftand better the preffure of the 

water; and in the infide of the top there are two pieces of 

a ftrong hoop of the fame kind, placed over each other in 

the form of a crofs at h. A ftrong ring of brafs wire is 

foldered upon the outfide at c, that the jacket may be 

faftened to it with an elaftic bandage to prevent it front 

flipping downwards. At d d are the upper halves of the 

apertures for the arms; and e e are holes to afford light, 

and into which the eye glaffes are fqrewed 5 f is the opening 

into 
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into which the mouth-piece of the breathing pipe is fcrewed; 

and g is an aperture for looking through, as well as for the 

purpofe of breathing when out of the water, and which, by 

means of the cover h fufpended from it, can be fcrewed up 

before the diver enters the water. 

Fig. 3 reprefents the under part of the cylinder, which is 

alfo 15 inches in height, and which at i and k is ftrengthened 

by iron hoops on the infide, in the fame manner as the 

former. To the lower hoop k are foldered four fmall rings, 

to which are fattened ftrong leather ftraps, three inches in 

breadth, that can be buckled crofs-wife over the fhoulders, 

and fupport the whole machine; 11 are the under halves of 

the apertures for the arms; m is alfo a ring of brafs wire 

foldered to the cylinder, which ferves to keep faft the jacket 

when buckled on, and to fupport the upper cylinder (jig. 2) 

which flips over the under one, and on that account the 

under one is a little fmaller fo as to fit into the upper one. 

There is alfo another fuch ring at n, in order to prevent the 

drawers from falling down. 

At 0 (fig. 2, and fig. 6) is a ftrong femicircular piece of 

iron, theufe of which is to prevent the drawers, when prefted 

by the water, from touching the under part of the body, 

otherwife the prefture, even at the depth of fix feet, would 

be infupportable. As it is not pofiible to few the leather 

fo clofely as to prevent water from forcing its way through 

the feams, a fmall pump is fufpended at p, for the purpofe 

of pumping out the water when it has rifen to the height of 

a few inches in the lower cylinder. Four hooks q q q q 

foldered to the lower part of the cylinder are for the purpofe 

of fufpending weights from them. 

The jacket r (fig. 1) with fliort fleeves that cover the 

upper part of the arms, ferves to prevent the water from 

penetrating through the joining of the cylinders, where the 

one is inferted into the other, as alfo through the holes for 

the arms, as it is bound faft round both parts of the cylinder 

and 
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and likewife round the arms. The cafe is the fame with 

the drawers, which are bound clofe round the knees. 

Fig. 4 reprefents a brafs elaftic bandage, employed for 

fattening on the jacket, and which, when hooked together, is 

ferewed fad by means of the ferew J\ three inches in length. 

A brafs bandage is here ufed, becaufe leather is apt to ftretch, 

and on that account might be dangerous. 

Fig. 5 is the mouth-piece to which the pipes x y are 

fattened, and which is ferewed on at f {jig. 2); t is the 

ferew; u the part that goes into the machine, and which is 

taken into the mouth; v the exterior part of it, in which 

there is a partition w in order to feparate the pipes; and % 

is an aperture, that the air in the machine may communi¬ 

cate with the pipejr. 

The internal diameter of thefe tubes is three fourths of 

an inch Rhinlandifh. They confift of ftrong brafs wire in¬ 

line in thicknefs, wound into a fpiral form, and covered 

with ftrong leather. In order to fave expence, fix yards of 

the pipe, from the mouth-piece, may be made in this man¬ 

ner, and the reft of tubes of tin-plate three or four yards 

in length, joined together with pieces of leather-pipe about 

a foot in length, prepared in the firft manner. 

The refervoir a {jig. 1), applied in fuch a manner that it 

can be ferewed oft', is for the purpofe of colle'&ing the fmall 

quantity of water that might force itfelf into the breathing 

pipe when long uied, and which otherwife would be in 

continual motion and render breathing difagreeable. 

To prevent the leather from becoming hard, and to clofe 

up its pores, fo that it may be rendered water-tight, the fol¬ 

lowing mixture was rubbed over it: viz. 6 parts of wax, 

3 of Venetian turpentine, 2 of pitch, and 2 of melted hogs- 

lard. It is alfo to be obferved, that the beft and ftrono-eft 

leather muft be ufed for the tubes, and that ftripes of leather 

muft be fewed very clofely on the feams of the jacket and 
drawers. 

If 
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If the machine.be intended for diving to a great depths it 

mu ft be conftru&ed in as ftrong a manner as poffible, and 

the drawers muft be furnifhed with iron ribs in the i’nfide 

fattened by means of hoops to the machine, as may be feen 

fig*. 3 and 6, over which a net of final! chains or (Irony 

cords muft be hooked or tied to the hoop k9 and alfo to the 

hoops 2, 2, 2, 2, by means of the holes made in them for 

that purpofe; but thefe chains or cords in particular which 

go behind muft not be drawn too tight, that the diver may 

be able to bend his body. 

The ribs I, i, are fcrewed on the inftde to the ftrong iron 

hoop k, but in fueh a manner as to be moveable; and as 

the centres reft .on the hips, the diver can move his legs 

backwards and forwards. To thefe ribs the two hoops 2, 2, 

are made fail by riveting at 3, 3, and the two interior ribs 

4, 5—4? 5 are fattened in the like manner. To the latter 

muft be foldered at 5, a circular piece 6, 6, 5, of the like 

radius as the part 0, which, as the diver walks, moves back¬ 

wards and forwards on 0 by means of a groove, at the fame: 

time that the outer ribs move 3 and on account of thefe ribs, 

hoops, &c. the preffure of the water upwards will prefent 

the Ids impediment to the diver, as it can yet only accord¬ 

ing to the diameter of the ftnallett hoops 3, 4—3, 4. 

The author gives the following inftrubrions for ufing a 

machine of this kind: When the diver, after being made* 

acquainted with all tlie parts of the machine, has put it on 

and fufpended from it the proper weights, let him enter the 

water at any convenient place, arid advance till it reaches to 

his eyes, while the end of the pipe is held by a perfon on 

the bank. If the diver can then breathe with cafe, and if 

no water forces itfelf into the pipe, which muft be left to 

float on the water, he may proceed till it covers his head, 

having firft taken the precaution to tie a ftrong rope to one 

of his arms. After this he may flop for fome time, and then 

gradually go deeper and deeper, making flgnals that he finds 

himfelf at cafe, by pulling the rope, or by (peaking through 

2 the 
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the pipe. If a man exercifes himfelf in this manner for 

feveral days fucceffively, Hill increafing his depths he will 

foon be able to dive boldly, and to move under the water 

with eafe and freedom : when he willies to afeend, he needs 

only unhook the weight, which will drop to the bottom; and 

being then lighter than an equal volume of water, he will 

rife to the furface. To preferve the weight from being loft, 

a particular rope muft be employed, which may be let down 

to the diver upon his making a certain lignal, and which he 

may fallen to the weight before he unhooks it. 

By following thefe directions a refolute man may be 

taught, in the courfe of a few days, to dive to a moderate 

depth, though on account of various preparations and un- 

forefeen difficulties, the author employed live whole weeks 

in teaching one who was unacquainted with fwimming. 

This man, cdled Frederick William Joachim, a huntfman 

by profeffion, dived in the above apparatus into the Oder, 

near Brellau, where the water was of conliderable depth 

and the current lirong, on the 24th of June 1797:? before 

a great number of fpc&ators, and fawed through the trunk 

of a tree which was lying at the bottom. He (hewed alfo 

that he could have fallened funk bodies to a rope in order to 

be drawn up, and that in cafe any impediments lhould pre¬ 

vent the ufe of the faw, fuch trunks might be hewn to 

pieces by an axe. It clearly appears, therefore, that two 

men furniffied with fuch apparatus could faw to pieces large 

beams of wood lying at the bottom of rivers, which are 

often a great obftru&ion, and, on account of their lize, can- 

npt be otherwife removed. 
/ 

One part of the conltruClion was attended with an incon¬ 

venience, which it may be proper to mention. It has been, 

already remarked, that a man at the depth of five feet under 

the water cannot breathe without a machine; and though 

one, fuch as that above deferibed, will defend his hreall and 

body from the prelfure of the water, yet though it be 

furniffied with a pipe to breathe through, it will appear, 

3 from 
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from what follows, that this will be impoffible. The air 

Which furrounds the diver in this machine amounts to 

fomewhat more than a cubic foot. Now if he inhales air 

through the pipe ferewed to the machine, his body mull 

diftend a fpace equal to the volume of air inhaled, confe- 

quently he comprefles fo much the air that furrounds him 

in the machine. But as this is impoffible, on account of 

its too great refiftance, he does not obtain air fufficient to 

fupport life, and is almoft in the fame hate as if furrounded 

by water. To be convinced of the truth of this, let any one 

take a calk, equal in content to one or two cubic feet; .prefs 

his mouth againft the aperture of it, and try whether he can 

without difficulty breathe back into it the air he has inhaled. 

A larger fpace around the diver in the machine would make 

breathing eafier, but would not render him fufficiently eafy 

to labour. The interior air in the machine, therefore, mull 

be connected with the pipe deftined for breathing, in order 

that it may be at freedom to dilate as his body is extended; 

and it is only by a conftru&ion of this kind, as {hewn at ss 

in deferibing fig. 5, that a man can breathe while inclofed 

in fo fmall a fpace. The author, at firft, had furnifhed his 

mouth-piece with a valve, that the air might be again ex¬ 

haled through it; but this valve was fo ill conftru&ed that it 

conveyed the exhaled air into the pipe deftined for breath¬ 

ing. As he found that this was attended with inconvenience, 

on account of the moifture which adhered to it, he after¬ 

wards omitted the valve entirely. 

The diver, therefore, muft fuffer the air inhaled through 

the mouth-piece u to efcapfc through his noftrils into the 

onachine; and then the air in it will remain equally elallic. 

The next time he draws breath, the air in the machine will 

be forced out from it at % by the diftention of his body. By 

thefe means he will be able to breathe freely and eafily for a 

long time; and thus the chief difficulty is overcome. 

We cannot better conclude our account of M. Klingert’s 

Vot. III. F diving 
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diving machine than by recommending it to the attention 

of that benevolent inftitution which has been the mean, in i 

the hand of Providence, of averting the tear of forrow from 

the eye, and mexpreffible anguifh from the heart, of many 

individuals who daily implore that the richeft bleffings of 

Heaven may be flrowered down upon the Humans 

Society. The apparatus feems fo well contrived in all 

its parts, as almoft to preclude the poffibility of improving 

it: yet there can be little doubt that by the ingenuity of 

Britifh artifts it might be Amplified a little, and produced at 

fo cheap a rate that the funds of the Society might be able 

to add inch machines to their other apparatus for faving. 

people from drowning. If fuch machines were depot!ted at 

the places where accidents of this kind mod: ufually occur, 

and fome perfons in the neighbourhood inftructed in the ufr 

©f them, how fpeedily might the unhappy vihfim be often 

refcued from death ! How infinitely preferable would this be. 

to dragging, and how much more certain in its refult, fine?, 

the diver, when under water, could look round him for his 

©bjeef, and proceed dire£Uy to the fpot 1 For fuch a pur- 

pofe it would be advifable to make the machine fo large 

that it would require an extra weight, more than equivalent, 

to that of a man’s body in water, to fink it: the diver, by un¬ 

hooking the weight or weights, would then be enabled to af- 

tend to the furface of the water with the patient in his arms. 

XII. Obfervations on Fire Balls. By F. C. Fulda. Bead 

in the Phyjical Society oj Gottingen, December 7, 1796, 

From Profeffor Gmelin’s Gottingifches Journal derNa- 

tu rwiifenfchaften, Vol. /, Part 2* 

Notwithstanding the great progrefs which the 

fciences have made in the prefent century, and though our 

knowledge of tlic atmofphere has, in particular, been much 

enlarged. 
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enlarged; we are ftill far from being able to explain all its 

phenomena, efpecially thofe of the luminous kind, in a man¬ 

ner fufficiently fatisfa&ory to the cautious and reflecting phi- 

lofopher. Though many, in confequence of the important 

difcoveries made refpeCting the electricity of the clouds, ima¬ 

gine that they have found in the eleCtric fluid, fo widely dif- 

fufed, a certain key to all diftant phenomena of aflmilar kind, 

yet the greater part of them as mere obiervatioils, and the 

explanations given of them as mere hypothefes, muft be left 

to the decifion of pofterity. It would be ufelefs, and perhaps 

it is impoffible, to mention all thefe phenomena in any cer¬ 

tain order; but the mo ft Angular of them are large fire-balls 

{bolides), which, on account of their importance in natural 

philosophy, have in modern times excited Univerfal atten¬ 

tion 

RefpeCting the origin and nature of thefe phenomena, 

which are but feldom feen, and always furprife us as it were 

accidentally, we can. venture conjectures and explanations 

only when we have compared a feries of obfervations care¬ 

fully made with the circumftanees by which they weie at- 

* Oh the 13th of July 1797, about 42 minutes after nine in the e\en- 

mg, I had the good fortune, when in company with feveral of toy friends, 

to fee a meteor of this kind. It appeared in the fouthern part of the ho¬ 

rizon, at the height of 8 or id degrees; had the form of a perfect globe 

or fphere well defined at the edges* almoft as large as the moon when at 

full, and proceeded in the fpace of fcarcely a fecond, while its courfe was 

only marked by a fine white ftreak of light, in an almoft peipendicular di- 

re&ion towards our horizon, which was confined by houfes, and uifap- 

jpeared behind them. Its colour and fplendour near the middle were iome- 

times of a dazzling white. The heat during the day* and in the even¬ 

ing, was confiderable. The thermometer varied from i« to 20 of Reau¬ 

mur, and between the hours of four and five in the afternoon there had 

been a ftorm in the fame quarter of the heavens. At the furfaceof the 

earth there was a perfect calm, and in the evening the v* eather-mci.s 

fhewed that a light fouth-weft wind prevailed at forne height in the at- 

mofphere. At the time of this phenomenon the earth was overfpread by a 

pale-mift, through which no liars could be perceived, and which the fol¬ 

lowing night became a thick fog. 
p 3 ' tended. 
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tended, and have then deduced from them general condil* 

Rons*, which in the hands of the mathematician may con* 

du6t with the greateft certainty to a knowledge of their na¬ 

ture, and of the caufes by which they are produced. I fliali 

endeavour, therefore, to prefent the reader with fuch con* 

clufions drawn from a feries of obfervations made in regard 

to fire-balls, not with the intention of giving any explana¬ 

tion from them myfelf, but in compliance with the excellent 

rule laid down by Le Roy, when he fays, fpeaking of this- 

circumftanee? “Let us always colledt obfervations without- 
j 

being too forward to deduce confequences from them, and 

to explain phenomena refpedting which we have at prefent 

fo little knowledge f. 

Some of the obfervations here given, as well as the con- 

ciuiions drawn from them, have been already employed by 

Dr. Chladni, in a particular treatife J to explain the origin of 

the mafs of iron found by Profeffor Pallas in Siberia §, and 

ether maffes of the like kind, as well as hones which, ac-* 

cordimr to accounts worthy of credit, are laid to have fallen 

from the heavens, and therefore more in a geological than a 

meteorological view. My object is quite different. I pro- 

pofe, notwiihftanding the difficulty of determining properly 

from the obfervations made to what clafs of luminous ap¬ 

pearances fuch phenomena belong [[, to colIe£l together thofe 

"accounts which have been confidered, at lead with fomc 

proba-" 

'* II faudroif ettfdier avec foin Tes rapports de ccsphenomena avec hs au- 

tres phenomeftes atmofpheriques $ rechercher l'etat du del avant et apres 

leur apparition, determiner les terns, les circonflances et lieux ou ils font 

3es plus communs, favoir pourquoi ils font rares, et pourquoi ils arrive-nr* 

Que d'ohfervations a faire ! Que d’obfervateurs a> oceuper !—Sennebicr. 

f M emoires de P Academic des Sciences, 1771. 

4 Ueber den Urfprung der von Pallas gefundenen tmd anderer ihr ahn* 

lichen Elfcn-Maflen, von C. F. F. Chladni. Riga 1794. 

§ See Philofophical Magazine, Vo!- II. p. 1. 

Ji Henry Barham, as mentioned in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, vol. 

p. 037, law in Jamaica, in the year iy>o, a flaming fire-ball, of the 

flZft 
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probability, as alluding to the fame kind, and in moft cafes 

juft as they were given by the obfervers, without paying at¬ 

tention to any particular mode of explanation, in order to 

affilt thofe whofe attention is occupied with the origin and 

nature of thefe bodies, to examine the old and new hypo# 

thefes formed refpeefing them, or to fupport future ones, if 

neceftary. Thefe meteors appear, then, 

1. In every climate. Of fifty ohfervations with which I 

am acquainted, three were made immediately under the equa¬ 

tor * ; three in a fouthern f, and 44 in a northern latitude : 

and this disproportion arifes merely from the greater number 

of accounts brought to us from the latter, and the greater at¬ 

tention of the obfervers ; for we are affined by Forfter, that 

he faw feveral fire-balls in the fouth feas f. 

2. At every feafon of the yeah I am acquainted with ob# 

fervations made in every month except September; and of 

thefe feveral were made, but between the 45th and 55th 

degree of northern latitude, in all the months except April, 
O 

fize of a bomb, xlefcend towards the earth ; but though the ground was 

dug up around the place where it teemed to fall, nothing could be pei- 

ceived except burnt grafs and a fulphureous Imell. A violent ftprm, it is 

faid, had taken place a little before, which makes it highly probable that 

this phenomenon was nothing clle than lightning, elpecially as Reimaius 

relates, that lightning has been fecn to fall upon houles and conduftors in 

a globular form, and that a fulplyureous fine 11 has been afterwards per* 

,ceived : fee Ketmurus euom B!iz, Hamburg 1794* P* 5*> l55> 3*9? 
obferv ation of two balls proceeding towards each other befoie a thunder 

cloud, made by Hartman, in July 1758, feems to be of the like kind. See 

Ferwandfcbaft der Ekklrifchcn Kraft mil den Lufterfcheimmgen, Hanover 

1759, p. 237; and alfo a flalh of lightning mentioned by Reimarus, p. 12. 

Other inftances of the two phenomena being confounded, are noticed by 
v 

Dr. Chladni in his work, p. t. . 

* Ulloa's Voyage to South America. Lond. 1760. Vol. i. p. 354, and 

vol. ii. p. 22 (-, 
t Journal des’Obfervations Phyfiques, Mathematiques et Botaniques, 

par Louis Feuille. Paris 1714* Vol. i. p. 116, 119* and voc iii. p. 92, 

+ Forfter's Ohfervations, made during 3 voyage round the world, on 

Phyfical Geography, p. 119*- 

F 3 Jupe 
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June and September. It cannot, therefore, be laid that, lil<$ 

florins, they appear more frequently at one time of the year 

than another. 

3. At every period of the day. The hour when thefe 

phenomena took place is not indeed given by every obferver, 

but obfervations have been made both by night and by day, 

The greater part, however, have been made in the evening, 

when, being more perceptible to the eye, it was lefs poffible 

for them to efcape notice. 

4. They appear, for the mod part, when the fky is ferene. 

This remark is exprefsly made in regard to 26 of the above 

mentioned 50; and in regard to the reft it is to be concluded 

from concomitant circumfiances, fuch as their height, &c. 

The heavens were often covered only with a pale mill*, and 

fome few were feen to proceed from light clouds f, which 

gives us reafon to fuppofe that they came from a greater 

height than thefe clouds. 

5, Mofl of them were feen to move with a very rapid 

motion, and of thofe on the velocity of which obfervations 

have been made, that is faid to have moved quickeft which 

was feen in the month of November 1758, and which, ac¬ 

cording to the calculation of Sir John Pringle J, paffed over 

thirty Englifh or feven German miles in one fecond; a ve¬ 

locity greater by 3^ miles in a fecond, than that of the 

' motion of the earth in its orbit. The one faid to have 

moved flowed is that which was feen by Balbus at Bologna, 

in the month of March 17195, and which proceeded, ac¬ 

cording to his reckoning, at about 1530 feet or 0,067 a 

German mile in one fecond. But there is reafon to conclude 

* Bretlauer Sammlungen von Natur-und Medicin-Gefchichten. III. 

Jan. 1716, p. 544. Hanov. Magazin 1791, p. 1628. 

f Breflauer Sammlungen xxix. Aug. 1724, p. 169. Compare Lichten- 

bergs Gothaifches Magazin, vol. iii. p; r 2. p. 92 ; vol. iv. part 2, p. 1^4. 

X Philofoph. Tranfattions, vol. li. part 1. p. 218. 

§ D.e Bonon. Scient. Inftit. Comment, vol. i. p. 285, 

that 
•■v - 
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til at the movement of others the courfe of which, as 

might be conjectured from their long train, was not in the 

direction of the eye, muft have been much flower. Some 

appear alfo, unlefs thefe be refuled a place here, to be pecu¬ 

liar to one part of the heavens f. 

6. They proceed from, as well as towards, all points of the 

compafs. The greater part of them, however, have beyond 

all difpute appeared in the northern or fouthern parts of the 

horizon; hut no general conclufion, in regard to their con¬ 

nection with the northern J or fouthern lights, can be drawn 

from this circumftance, though fome oblervations made in 

Sweden § feem to favour fuch an hypothecs. 

7. They do not always move according to the direction of 

the wind. The third obferved by Ulloa makes, perhaps ac¬ 

cidentally, an exception; and the fpindle-fhaped meteor 

feen by M. Lichtenberg, at Gottingen, on the 12th of 

November||, was towards the S. S. E. the then direction of 

the wind, which however near the earth was very little felt. 

Befides, their velocity was feldom or never proportioned to 

that of the wind : as during the moft violent ftorm it does 

not move above 100 feet per fecond. When fuch meteors 

have appeared, it has been generally calm; but fome of 

them were followed by wind ^j, and Forfter obferved that 

after each fire-ball which he law a violent wind took place. 

Breflauer Sammlungen, iv. May 1718, p. 1077 ; Philofoph. Tranf- 

adtions, vol. xliii. No. 477, p. 524; and Gothaifcfies Magazin, vol. iv. 

part 2. p. 164. 

f Hof in Adta Litteraria et Scient. Sueci.ae, an, 1734, P, > and 

GeniTance in Hiftoire de l’Acad. des Sciences. Paris 1738. p. 36. 

2 Bergman’s Phyfic. Befchreibung der erdkugel, vol. li. p, 78, Bern-* 

ftoff in Rozier’s Journal de Phyfique, 1784, p. 115; and Blagden in the 

Philofoph. Tranfadtions for 1784, p. 229. 

§ Hof and Celfius in Adla Litteraria et Scient. Suecise, an, 1734, p. 78 

and 81. Gifler in Sehwedifche Abhandlungen, vol. xxv. p. 65. 

j| Hannovrifches Magazin, 1791, p. 1626. 

^1 Adta Litteraria Sueciae, 1734, p. 78; and Chladni in Gothaifch.es 

Magazin, vol. xi. part 2. p. 112. 

F 4 8. They 
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8. They almoft all fell towards the earth, and confeqnentfy 

from a rarer to a denfer atmofphere, as in moil cafes might 

be concluded from their foon becoming conhderably en¬ 

larged. Some of them, however, * particularly thofe which 

moved (lowly, feemed to proceed in a horizontal direction 

, over the furface of the earth; but none of them, according 

to every appearance, moved upwards. Their motion, there¬ 

fore, cannot be explained in the fame manner as that of 

(ley-rockets *, where the fuperior air is rarified by the (lame, 

and that below condenfed, 

9. Their form was fometimes perfectly globular, and fome- 

times more fpindle (haped; fo that their length often occu¬ 

pied feven or eight degrees of the heavens. When obferved 

to move with great velocity, they had a long tail behind, 

which arofe chiefly from the continuance of the im predion 

made on the eyef. Others, however and particularly 

thofe which moved (lowly, (hewed that a part of the tail 

belonged to the body itfelf; and it would appear that the 

lone: train which marks their courfe, ought often to be ex- 
O J O 

plained rather by traces left behind them than by mere im- 

predion§. 

10. Their apparent magnitude was very different, but 

on feveral occafions greater than that of the moon ||. 

* GcthaTches Magazin, vol. iii. part 2. p. 95. 

■f Inteliigimus magis qua appareat ftella, quam qua eat. Itaque velut 

igne continuo totum iter fignat, quia vifus noftri tarditas non fubfequitur 

momenta currentis, fed videt fimul et unde exfilierit et quo pervenerit. 

Quod fit in fulmine, longus nobis videturignis ejus, quia cito fpatium fuum 

tranfilit, et oculis nofiris occurrit univerfum, per quod dejedtus eft. At 

ille non eft extenti corporis per omne qua veuit. Senecae Queft. Natur. 

lib. i. cap. xiv. 

+ Robinlon in the Philofoph. Tranfadtions for 1784, part i. p. 225. 

§ Breftauer Sammlungen, i. 1717. p. 157; Philofoph. Tranfadtions, 

vol. xli. part 2, p. S70, vol. xlii. p. 1 j and Tranfadtions of the American 

"Philofoph. Society, vol. ii. p. 173. 

|| Hiftoire de PAcad. des Sciences- Paris 1761. 28. Gothaifches 

Magazin, vol. lib part ii. p. 91. 

ii. Only 
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11. Only a few of them had an apparent motion round 

their axes*. 

12. The greater part of them diffufed a very lively dazzling 

light f ; the fewer number a faint light. Their colour and 

fplendour were very different and variable; fometimes red, 

fometimes blue, fometimes violet, fometimes in part yellow 

or dazzling white, and fome exhibited the prifmatic colours J. 

Several have been feen to bum with a bright flame, and 

others as if in a hate of ignition. 

13. Their real diameter, as far as could be ascertained, 

fometimes by conjecture and fometimes by aCtual measure¬ 

ment, was always very confiderable. The diameter of that 

refpeCting which Sir John Pringle made calculations from 

various observations he collected, and of that feen by Mr. 

Rittenhoufe § at Philadelphia, in the month of October 1779, 

were at molt about half a German mile. 

14. They Seem to have originated at a very different, 

though molt of them at a very confiderable height above the 

Surface of the earth. At any rate all of them, whofe mean 

or greateft height was Subjected to any calculation, exceeded 

that of the higheft clouds, as clouds are Scarcely perceptible 

at the height of 13,500 toifes; and Silberfchlag found the 

greateft height of the fire-ball, which appeared in July 

1762, to be 19 German miles, or 72,276 toifes. On this 

account their origin, as Reimarus and Chladni have already 

Sufficiently fhewn, is not to be afcribed merely to eleCtricity, 

though fome have confidered them as Occafioned by the 

aCtion of the eleCtric fluid between the clouds and the 

northern lights, which would agree exceedingly well with 

* Nova A<5ta Nat. Curiof. vol. i. p.' 348. Theorie der am 23 {ten. 

Jul. 1762 erfchienenen Feuerkugel von J. E. Silberfchlag. Magd. Stend. 

y."Leipz. 1764.4. 

f Philofoph. Tranfaftions, vol. xli. part 1. p. 346. 

+ Gothaifches Magazin, vol. iv. part 2. p. 164. Hannovrifches Maga* 

z’m, 1791, p. 1627. 

§ Tranfattions of the American Philofoph. Society, vol. ii. p. 175. 

their 
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their a&ual height; as, according to the meafurement of 

JSergman, Kaftner and Lambert % the northern lights have 

an altitude of more than 10 or 30 German miles, and ac¬ 

cording to every appearance no fire-balls have been feen 

higher. On the other hand, this general conclufion led 

Halley f, Franklin J, and Rittenhoufe §, to the grand idea, 

which Dr. Chladni has defended with fo much ingenuity,* 

that thefe phenomena, as well as (hooting liars, are cofmical 

meteors belonging to the atmofphere of the fun, which 

meeting our earth in its courfe round that luminary are 

inflamed, by fome caufe or other, when they enter the 

earth’s atmofphere. The phenomenon alfo feen by De 

Genffknoe at Paris in the month of July 1738, and the 

like obfervation of falling ftars on the higheft mountains, as 

w'ell as on the furface of the fea |j , but in particular the new' 

diftant luminous phenomenon obferved by M. Schroter f, 

will appear the more favourable to this hypothecs, as we have 

reafon to fuppofe that there are precedes carried on in our 

atmolphere with which we are as little acquainted as with 

fhofe carried on in the interior parts of the earth. 

13. The time of their duration was very different : that 

obferved by De Gcnffance continued half an hour; at other 

times their duration has feldom been above a minute. Few 

or none of them, however, have been obferved from the 

commencement of their appearance till the time when they 

difappeared. 

16, Many of them in their courfe threw out fparks, and 

the greater part of them were feen to divide themfelves into 

feveral, fometimes larger, fometimes fmaller parts, before they 

* Gottingifeher Tafchen-Calendar, 1778, p. 52. 

t Philofoph. Tranfa&ions, No. 341. 

+ Gothaifches Magazin, ’Vol. iv. part 2. p. 114; and vol. ix. part 3. 

P- 173* 

. § Tranfa&ions of the American Philofoph. Society, vol. ii. p. i75, 

fj Brydone in the Philofoph. Tranfa&ions, vol. Ixiii. part j. p. j67. 

f Gothaifches Magazin, vol. xi. part 1. p. J6. 

entirely 
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entirely difappeared. This divifion alfo feems to oppofe the 

hypothecs of a tra6f of Inflammable air fct on fire *, which 

Dr. Chladni has fufficiently refuted on other grounds, 

17. This burfting into pieces was for the mod part ac^» 

companied with a rumbling noife like thunder, or a hidden 

report. This was pbferved to be the cafe in regard to -27 of 

the 50 above mentioned; and very often two or more reports, 

have been heard in fucceffion, without the large ball being 

divided into fmaller ones, and without thefe being ftill 

farther {battered. But as thefe reports were heard at a very 

great diftance f, and as many which did not appear to be 

more remote, but nearer, have burft without any report 5 a 

queftion arifes, whether we are to confider, as Dr, Chladni 

does, this violent burfting as peculiar to all thefe phenomena? 

18. Several, after burfting, feemed to diftolve into fmokef, 

and, according to the obfervation made by Celfius in the 

month of March 1731, a vifible fmoking ftrjpe feemed to be 

previoufly inflamed. The greater part of them, however, 

after exploding, left no vifible traces behind. 

19. In fome cafes, after their difappearance, a fulphureous 

fmeil was perceived §, like that perceived after lightning has 

‘ fallen, and which gave occafton to Mufchenbroek’s hvpothefis 

of an accumulation of fulphureous inflammable vapours that 

arife from volcanoes and fubterranean pits, and being driven 

together by the winds form clouds, that by fome accident or 

other are fet on fire; but which, however, can as little be 

reconciled with their general prodigious height, as Silber- 

fchlag’s oily and {limy vapours. 

* Gehjers Phyf. Worterbuch, art. FeuerkugeJ. 

f Allgem. Hiftorieder Reifen, vol. ix. p. 564; and Philofoph. Tranf- 

adrions, vol. iii. part 1. p. 163. 

+ DeBonon. Scient. Inftitnt. Comment- vol. i. p. 285; Philofoph. Tranf- 

aftions, vol. xli. part 2. p. 870, vol. xlii. p. 1} and Hift. de l’Acad. des 

Sciences, Paris 1753, p- 73. 

§ Breilauer Sammlungen, i. p. 157; Philofoph. Tranfa&ions, vol. 1. 

p. 299 j and Gpth. Magazin, voh xi. part 2« p. 11a. 

20. As 
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50. As fcdriaceous mafTes have frequently been either 

actually feen to fall at the time of the difappearance of thefe 

phenomena, or have been found foon after on the furface of 

the earth, and as it is fnfficiently proved by various accounts 

that ftones have fallen from the atmoiphere, Dr. Chladni ‘ 

concludes that both thefe phenomena are connected; but 

this can be-determinecl only by future accurate obfervations. 

XIII. A Communication from Mr.W. H. Pepysjun. Member 

of the London Philofophicai Society, containing an Account 

of fame interefing Experiments 071 the Production of Aril- 

fcuil Cold, in one of which Fifty-fx Pounds oj Mezcury 

was frozen into a folid Mafs. 

-I- HE freezing'or fixing of mercury has been the means 

of proving it to be a metal poffeffing the principal properties 

and charafteri fries of other metals, as fplendour, malleability, 

and a cryftallifed {tincture when reduced to a folid form. 

Gmelin was the firit who ever obferved mercury at fuch a 

low temperature as leads to a belief that a partial congela¬ 

tion. had taken place, though he did not then fufpedl the 

fadfc; but C£ De L’lfle was probably the firft pcrfon upon 

earth who faw qtriekfilver reduced to a folid form by cold, and 

ventured to credit the teftimony of his fenfes */’ This hap¬ 

pened at Yakutfk in Siberia, in 1736, where the natural 

temperature was fo low at the time as to produce the effect: 

without the aid of artificial means. 

Since that period the production of artificial cold, by 

means of various mixtures, fufficiently intenfe to freeze 

mercury, has employed the abilities of the moft experienced 

chemilts and philofophers, as Braun, Blumenbach, Hutch¬ 

ins, Lambert Bicker, Fothergill, Cazalet, Guthrie, Caven- 

* See Dr. Blagden’s paper on this fubjeft in the Phil, Tran factions for 
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Mi, Sec. and latterly Walker, who, in his- treatife on that 

fubjed, feemed to have exhaufted the whole train of mix¬ 

tures, and certainly has (hewn confiderable ingenuity in the 

contrivance of the inftruments and apparatus he employed to 

accomplifti the end he had in view 5 but* though I am polk 

feffed of the principal part of them, and repeated his expe¬ 

riments with the greafceft care and attention, I cannot fay £ 

fucceeded in all of them. The materials employed by Seguim 

for frigorific mixtures are certainly the bell that have yet 

been propofed, or perhaps can poffibly be devifed, Coiift- 

dering the muriats as a clafs of falls bed fuited for the pur- 

pofe, and having tried them all, he gave the decided prefer¬ 

ence to muriat of lime in cryftals. His method was to mix 

the cryftals, previoufly pulverifed, with an equal weight of 

uncomprefted fnow. My friends Allen and Lawfon were, I 

believe, the firft who in this country tried that method: 

this was in December laft; and they fucceeded perfectly m 

freezing the mercury. 

•Determining -to make the experiment with accuracy in 

fefpedt to the weight of the materials employed, and on fuck 

a fcale that it might be repeated by any one, on the 30th of 

January laft we collected a quantity of fnow for the purpofe* 

The temperature of the laboratory at the time was 40°. It 

may not be improper to mention here, that the thermometer 

employed in this and the other experiments which followed 

was filled with tinged alkohol, and accurately divided ac¬ 

cording to Fahr. fcale, as mercurial thermometers cannot be 

teforted to for determining degrees of temperature at or un¬ 

der the freezing point of that metal. Having put into an 

earthen pan equal parts of muriat of lime of the temperature 

of 4 o° and fnow at 3 a0 above o°, we found that the tempe¬ 

rature of the mixture, as foon as liquefaction took place, was 

32° below o°. Into this mixture we immerfed, each in fe- 

parate veffels, 8 oz. troy of muriat of lime, and the fame 

weight of fnow, by which means, and with very little trou¬ 

ble, they were cooled down to 50 above o°, the mixture 

gaining. 
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gaining a proportionate increafe of temperature by the heat 

which had pafled into it from the immerfed fnow and 

muriat. 

We now placed a half-pint Wedge wood's cup within & 

White ftone-ware jar, initiating it, agreeably to a method 

fuggefted by our friend Howard, with three corks placed at 

equal dillances round the veflel, and one at the bottom foT 

the cup to rell upon. This prevented the cup from coming 

in contact with the jar, which we now placed, with the cup 

in it, in the mixture that had ferved for cooling the mate¬ 

rials down to 4- 5° *, adding to the mixture a little more 

muriat of lime at 4- 40° and fnow at 4- 3 2°. By this means 

We fecured the advantage of having a cold atmofphere within 

the jar all round the infulated cup. 

Upon mixing the cooled ingredients, which were now put 

into the cup, the thermometer, being immerfed in the mix^ 

ture, funk to — 50°. Four ounces of pure mercury at -f 40^,. 

in a fmall thin glafs retort, were then introduced into this' 

mixture, which in 15 minutes became perfectly fixed. We 
1 

obferved that it congealed from the circumference towards 

the centre, in the fame way as wax or refin fixes in cooling. 

We now broke the retort, and gave the mercury feveral 

blows with the beak of a hammer, which indented, and at 

laft fra&ured it: the fra&ure was fimilar to that of zink, but 

with facets more cubical. Inadvertently taking up a piece 

of the folid mercury, I experienced a fenfation as if I had 

received a wound from a rough-edged inftrument. I threw 

it from me as I would have done a piece of red-hot iron, 

and was hot a little alarmed when I found that the part of 

my hand which had been in contact with the metal, imme 

diately after loll all fenfation, and became white and dead to 

the view. 

The mercury in the mean time had become fluid. The 

tame that had palfed from taking it out of the mixture might 

* The fign 4* denotes above, and thefign — below 00. 

have 
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have been about two minutes; but the accident that hap¬ 

pened to my hand prevented me from noting it exactly. Oh 

tryfng the temperature of the mixture, I now found it — 420 ; 

the addition of fome fnow, which had been cooled for the 

purpoie while the preceding experiment was going, on, re¬ 

duced it again to — 50°. 

We now put into the mixture a giafs tube containing 

fome mercury. In two minutes it was completely fixed. 

We broke the tube, and bent the cylindrical piece of mer¬ 

cury into an acute angle, by means of pincers : we attempted 

to ftraiten it again, but it became fluid during the operation-. 

Several fubftances in proper veflels were now tried in the 

cold mixture. Sulphuric ether exhibited no flgns of con¬ 

gelation : rectified fpirit of turpentine became thick and 

nearly confident at — £o° : pure concentrated fulphuric acid 

was fixed : acetic acid likewife was fixed : nitric acid became 

thick and ropy. On muriatic acid the cold had no efiedt. 

On the 7th of this month (Feb.) we repeated our expe¬ 

riment, in the prefence of a number of our acquaintance, 

with the fame fuccefs as before. 

Encouraged by the fuccefs of thefe experiments, we re- 

folved to attempt one of fome magnitude. Accordingly, on 

the following day, my friend Allen, who is a. zealous and 

able chemift, ftarted a bullion of mercury for the purpofe; 

and, having weighed 36lbs. avoirdupoife, we prepared every 

thing neceflary for fixing this quantity. 

The mercury was put into a ftrong bladder and well fe- 

cured at the mouth, the temperature of the laboratory at the 

time being + 330. A mixture confiding of muriat of lime 

2 lib. at -h 330 and the fame weight of fnow at + 320 gave 

— 420. The mercury was put as gently as pofiible into this 

mixture (to prevent a rupture of the bladder), by means of 

a cloth held at the four corners. When the cold mixture 

had robbed the mercury of fo much,of its heat as to have its 

own temperature thereby raifed from — 420 to -f- another 

mixture, the fame in every refpect as the laft, was made, 

which 
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Which gave* on trial with the thermometer* — 43®* Tng 

mercury was now received into the cloth* and put gently 

Into thi? new mixture* where it was left to be cooled ftill 

lower than before. 

In the mean time five pounds of muriat of lime* in a large 

pail made of tinned-iron and japanned infide and outfide* 

was placed in a cooling mixture in an earthen-ware pan. 

The mixture in the pan* which confifted of 4 lib. of muriat 

©f lime and a like quantity of fnow* of the fame temperature 

as the former* in one hour reduced the 5 lib. of mitriat in 

the pail to — 15°. The mixture was then emptied out of the 

earthen pan* and four large corks, at proper diftances* placed 

on its bottom* to ferve as refts for the japanned pail which 

was now put into the pan. The corks anfwered the purpofe 

already mentioned, that of infulating the inner veffel* while 

the exterior one kept off the furrounding atmofphere* and 

preferved the air between the two at a low temperature. 

To the 5 lib. of muriat of lime which had been cooled as 

already noticed to — 15°, and which ftill remained in the 

metallic veffel, was now added fnow, uncompreffed and free 

from moifture, at the ufual temperature of 4- 32°. In lefs 

than three minutes the mixture gave a temperature of — 62°: 

a degree of cold which I believe was never before produced 

hi this country* being 940 below the freezing point of water. 

The mercury* which, byimmerfion in thefecond cooling- 

mixture to which it was expofed* we found by this time 

reduced to — 30°, was now* by the means employed before, 

cautioufly put into the laft-made mixture of the temperature 

of — 62°. A hoop, with net-work faftened to its upper edge* 

and of fuch a breadth in the rim that the net-work* when 

loaded with the bladder of mercury, could not reach its 

lower edge, was at the bottom of the mixture* to prevent 

the bladder from coming in contact with the veffel; by 

which means the mercury was fufpended in the middle of 

the mixture. As foon as the bladder was fafely depofited on 

the net-work* the veffels were carefully covered over with 

4 a cloth* 
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a cloth, to impede the paffage of heat from the furrounding 

atmofphere into our materials. The condenfation of moifU 

ure from the atmofphere by the agency of fo low a tempera¬ 

ture was greater than could have been expeCted. it floated 

like fleam over our veffels, and, but for the interpofed co¬ 

vering, would have given our mixture more tempeiature 

than was defirable. 

After one hour and forty minutes we found, by means of 

a fearcher introduced for the purpofe, that the mercury was 

folid and fixed. The temperature .of the mixture at this time 

was - 46, that is i6° higher than when the mercury was 

put into it. 

We now regretted that we had not flung the hoop and 

net-work in the fame way as the fliell of a beam is fufpended, 

which would have enabled us to lift it out of the mixture at 

once with the bladder and its contents ; but having over¬ 

looked this provifion, we were obliged to turn out the whole 

contents of the pail into a large evaporating capfule made of 

iron, which was not effeaed without the mercury finking 

,againfl its bottom, and at the fame time receiving a confi- 

derable increafe of temperature. The bladder was now cut. 

The eagernefs of our friends, of whom feveral were prefent, 

to be in poffeffion of pieces of the folid mercury, which 

had fra&ured by the fall it had received, was pafl deferiptiom 

Forgetting, and perhaps not being aware of the confe- 

quence, fome rufhed their hands into the frigorific mixture* 

while fome feized on pieces which others, having fele&ed 

with their eyes as their prize, alfo laid hold of at the fame 

moment, and confequently each grafped them harder than 

otherwife they would have done. The acute pam that in- 

flantly followed, quickly recalled their recollection, and, but 

for the fufferings of the individuals, the feene would have 

excited no fmall degree of mirth i fome clapt then hands 

into their mouths, others {hook them, blew on them, or 

rubbed them againft their clothes ; and all were more or lefs 

Vol. III. G alarmed 
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alarmed at the dead appearance of the parts that had been fh 

fuddenly robbed of heat by the frozen metal *. 

The larger pieces were kept for fome minutes before fufion 

took place, while others were twifted and bent into various 

forms, to the no fmall gratification and furprife of thofe who 

had never witneffed or expended to fee fuch an effect pro¬ 

duced on fo fufible a metal. 

Though mercury hi the ftate in which we had it, exhi¬ 

bited a confiderable degree of dudlility and malleability, we 

cannot thence infer the degree in which they would be 

found to belong to it, could it be reduced to a temperature 

much more confiderably under its freezing point, which 

Teems to be at about — 390 or — 4a0. At the time that we 

bent and twifted it, it may be conftdered as having been in a 

proportionate temperature to iron near its point of fufiony 

when, as is well known, it wall hardly bear the fmalleii 

blow of a hammer. 

As the apparatus employed in thefe experiments was ex¬ 

tremely fimple, a fhort description- of them may not be un¬ 

acceptable. Fig. I (Plate II.) reprefents that employed in 

the fir ft experiments; and only viewing the figure will con- 

* It was a confiderable time before fen fat ion and the natural colour wap 

vefiored to the parts, which however returned without any other means' 

being employed than fuch as have been mentioned. It is eafy to conceive 

shat the injury was little more than Ikin deep, like what takes place from 

touching a hot metal, without allowing it to remain long enough in contaft 

with the Ikin to-produce a wound; but what is very fingular, almoft every 

individual compared the fudden pain lie experienced to that produced by a* 

hum or feald! One gentleman, who called accidentally while we were 

preparing for our experiment, but who had no acquaintance with the fub- 

je£t, not being able to conceive how the effect propofed could be produced 

by the mixture, was defined to take a little fnow in one hand and muriat 

of lime in the other: “ they were neither of them colder than he expedted 

to find them then to put the fnow into the hand that held the muriat. 

The ingredients had hardly come in conta£l when he threw them from 

him, exclaiming, “ Cold ! — ’Tis a red-hot coali” 
vey 
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vey to any one a complete idea of the arrangement, as it ex¬ 

hibits the retort containing the mercury, furrounded by the 

cooling-mixture in the half-pint cup, which is infulated by 

means of the corks, and prevented from coming in contact 

with the Hone-ware jar — the fpace between the latter being 

Occupied only with cold air, preferved in that Hate by means 

of the frigorific mixture in the exterior vefTel, and which 

furrounds the jar. 

Fig. % reprefents the apparatus employed in the large ex¬ 

periment, which is fimilar in its arrangement to the former 5 

only that the cold atmofphere round the japanned pail had 

no exterior cold mixture to defend it; which, however, was 

the lefs neceffary, as the earthen pan was of eonfiderable 

thicknefs, and had acquired the temperature of the mixture 

that had been employed in cooling the 5lib. of muriat ot 

lime. 

In experiments of the kind I have defcribed, all the ex¬ 

terior velfels fhould be of earthen-ware or wood, which being 

bad conductors of heat, prevent the ingredients from re¬ 

ceiving heat from the atmofphere and furrounding ohjeCts 

with the fame facility that they would through metals; and,, 

for a fimilar reafon, the interior veffels are belt of metal % 

that they may allow the heat to pafs more readily from the 

fubfiance to be cooled into the frigorific mixture employed 

for that purpofe. 

Muriat of lime is certainly the m'oft powerful, and at the 

fame time the molt economical iubftance thjat can be em¬ 

ployed for producing artificial cold ; for its firft coft is a mere 

trifle, being a refiduum from many chemical precedes, as 

the diftillation of pure ammonia, &c. and often thrown, 

away: befides, it may be repeatedly ilfed for fimilar experi¬ 

ments, nothing being neceffary for this purpofe but filtra¬ 

tion and evaporation to bring it to its firft ftate* The eva- 

* When we ufed a glafs-retort to contain the mercury, it was that we 

might be able to fee fuch phenomena as might prefent themfelves during 

its congelation, 
G % poration 
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poration fhould be carried on till the foliation becomes a# 

thick as a ftrong fyrup, and upon cooling the whole will be¬ 

come cryftallifed : it muft then be powdered, put up in dry 

bottles, well corked, and covered with bladder or cement, to- 

prevent liquefaction; which otherwife would foon take place, 

owing to the great affinity the muriat has for moifture. 

The powerful effects produced by the frigorific mixture of 

muriat of lime and fnow prefents a wide field for experiments 

to determine the poffibility of fixing fome of the gafes by in- 

tenfe cold. As foon as an opportunity offers, we mean to 

attempt fome experiments with that view, of the fuccefs of 

which the earlieft account {hall be fent to the Philofophical 

Magazine, for the information of thofe who are fond of 

fuch purfuits. 

XIV. Letters from fome of the Men of Science engaged 

in the French. Expedition to Egypt. 

[Cont'nued f.om Vol. II. page 417.] 

LETTER TIL 

Cairo, Thermidor z6th. 

I CONFORM to the manners of the Turks. We alS 
wear whifkers, becaufe a bare chin is a fign of flavery; andy 

though we are here mailers, the force of prejudice makes 

the Turks believe that thofe Frenchmen who appear with¬ 

out whifkers are the haves of the reft. 

I have juft come from the Inftitute of Cairo. Two pa¬ 

laces of the beys, and two other houfes, which belonged to 

rich individuals, all contiguous, ferve to lodge the men of 

letters and artifts. Thefe houfes afford us, perhaps, more 

convenience than is found at the Louvre, and, at leaft, as 

much magnificence. An immenfe garden, the fuperficial 

content of which is equal to thirty-five French acres, well 

planted, and having a number of raifed terraces, which the 

3 waters 
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titers of the Nile, during the time of its inundation, never 

reach, is deftined for botany and the cultivation of plants. 

The hall where the Inftitute meets is already decorated 

with the rickeft French furniture found in the houfes of the 

Mamalouks. Befides other articles, there are, a very large 

fine clock by Berthout, and a Japan vafe of great fize. 

I am juft now employed in collecting all the curious ani¬ 

mals, which I was told were to be found at the houfes of 

the Mamalouks. Our place for keeping birds is already 

completed; and in a little time we ftiall be better eftablifhed 

than if we were in the Jardin des Plantes. But the greateft 

ambition of the members of the Inftitute is to tranftnit to 

you the firft volume of our memoirs, before thofe of the 

French Inftitute {hall appear. We are labouring for this 

purpofe with great affiduity. You will find two memoirs 

of mine, which I hope will meet with your approbation. 

I wifli to give you fome details, particularly in regard to 

what I have obferved in this country; but too many events 

have taken place, and I fee fo many things highly intereft- 

ing to the philofopher that I really am at a lofs what to fay 

or where to begin. I ftiall, therefore, give you an account 

only of a breakfaft and dinner in which I participated, as 

they will ferve to convey fome idea of the manners of the 

Egyptians. 

General Menou, being proviftonal commandant of the 

province of Rofetta, was delirous of making a tour through 

it; and as there are no inns here, and as he was informed, 

befides, that it is cuftomary for the commandant to accept a 

dinner from the chief of the canton, the general conformed 

to that ufage. We accompanied him, to the number of 

fifteen, and had a guard of twenty foldiers. Ninety-fix 

difhes, all touching each other, and difpofed in the form ot 

an ellipfe, were ferved up, on the ground, which was co¬ 

vered, however, with mats and carpets. We were treated 

in a high ftyle. The entertainment did not confift of feve- 

pal fervices, but, what amounts to the fame thing, of feveral 

G 3 Tories, 
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Tories. The largeft articles were in dilhes of a proportion¬ 

ate fize. iVll thefe dilhes occupied the lower part: they 

were of a circular form and made of tin, as in France.. 

Three difhes, placed quite clofe to each other, left an empty 

{pace in the middle, which was entirely concealed by a 

fmaller difh. Thefe difhes contained the dainties, which are 

made by the real Egyptian women. The company firft at- 

• tacked thefe in order to get rid of them, and that they might 

have accefs to the lower range. Thefe dainties confided of 

feven or eight kinds of cheefe, molalfes baked with flour 

pafte, fricaffes of rice and mutton baked with railing, prunes, 

figs, grenadilloes, &c. 

The folid dilhes were fowls dreffed with rice, or prepared 

other ways, &c. The ellipfls forming the whole of the fer- 

vice was bordered with half a cubical foot of bread of twelve 

kinds and different forms : there were cakes of various 

forts, elliptic and circular bread. See. See. 

The Cheik invited us all to fquat down around, and we 

foon faw the Turks in the company put their hands into the 

difhes, take the liquids in their palms and the folids in their 

fingers, and in that manner convey them to their mouth. 

We were obliged to do the fame ; for we had neither fpoons 

nor forks.. 

The dinner, which we partook of in a neighbouring vil¬ 

lage, was not much different from our breakfaft, except by 

the abfenceof milk dilhes, and a lefs variety in the kinds of 

bread. The new difhes were, a whole llieep in the middle, and 

various other viands around, either roafted or fried in a very 

whimfical manner. 1 he principal domeftic, who waited on 

us, eroded the fervice through a paffage which he made by 

taking away fome of the dilhes. When he cut up the fheep, 

he divided it into pieces by means of his hands and a knife. 

Or broke and tore it without much ceremony, and diftributed 

a part to each. 

The Cheik who entertained us at breakfaft had a fon 34 

years of age, a rich farmer, and, next to his father, the rnoft 

confix 
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«6ii{ickrable man in the-village. We wifhcd this young 

man’s fon to breakfaft with us, and we do fired him to place 

himfelf at table; but he blufhed as if we had afked him to 

commit a crime. His father told us that his child would 

never be prevailed on to fit down where his grandfather iat^ 

and above all to eat in his prefence : that the profound re- 

fpedl he entertained for his grandfather, made him impofe 

this on himlelf as a law. We then invited the fon to fit 

down ; but he made the fame obfervations in regard to him¬ 

felf, and with a religious folemnity which furprifed us. Ge¬ 

neral Menou requefted the grandfather to order his children 

and grand-children to partake m the entertainment ; and af¬ 

ter fome hefitation he agreed, faying, that it was contrary to 

cuftom, but that it gave pleafure to his paternal heart, Ihe 

children obeyed; but they nad an air of referve and timi¬ 

dity during the whole time they were eating. 1 hey made 

hafte to finifh their meal, and retired fpeedily according to 

the cuftom of the country, which requires thofe who have 

no appetite to depart. 

After General Menou and his company had finifhed their 

repaid, the foldiers came, in their turn, to feed upon what 

we had left. The firft, and this fecond company, who con¬ 

fided of jolly fellows of a keen appetite, ate at moft two 

thirds of what had been ferved up, after which the pool of 

the village were invited. Thefe regaled themfelvea with 

what remained. They entirely emptied the difhes, tor which 

they contended, and which they tore from each other in a 

tnanner that afforded us much amufement. 

Thefe Cheiks behaved with fo much liberality only he- 

caufe they are authonfed by the laws of the country, when a 

commander in chief takes a repaft witn them, to reimburfc 

themfelves for the expence they have been at, by an lmpoft 

which they levy immediately; and as it is therefore tne vil¬ 

lage which treats, the inhabitants have a right to paitaKe in 

the feaft, and to eat up what remains on the tabic of tJi.jr 

}Qrd9 But thofe who adually pay do not participate in the 

G 4 sater* 
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entertainment: the poor in all countries efcape fuch affeff- 

ments, and people who are in eafy circumftances difdain to 

go and eat fragments. 

Upon the whole, the Egyptians in the country are exceed¬ 

ingly miferable : fo much fo indeed that the imagination 

can hardly conceive it. Would you believe that the greater 

part of the villages confift almoft entirely of earthen huts, 

which are not three feet in height; that the aperture through 

which thefe miferable creatures enter their kennels is a cir¬ 

cular hole of a foot and a half diameter, and that this hole 

remains always open; that there is no room in thefe huts, 

but what is neceffary for the hufband, wife and children, all 

huddled together, to deep upon; and that, to enter thefe 

wretched habitations, they are obliged to creep on all fours ? 

A place built up of earth, on which they bake their bread, 

occupies the third of the hut; two Hones to grind corn, a 

coffee-pot to make coffee, and a bag containing tobacco, are 

all the furniture of thefe poor peafants. They never eat 

flefh, but they all drink coffee in the morning. The Turks 

cannot live without coffee and tobacco. Befides thefe, they 

feem to be acquainted with no wants. They drink their 

coffee without fugar, and with the grounds: the more abundant 

the latter are, fo much the more agreeable it is to their tafte, 

LETTER IV. 

Cairo, Frudtidor ii. 

THE members of the National Inftitute have founded 

here an eftablifhment like that of Paris. They have af- 

fociated with them fome of the men of letters and artifts 

who followed the army, and fome military men have been 

admitted members alfo. Generals Kleber, Deffaix, Regnier, 

Andreoffi and Cafarelli j Salkowfki aid-de-camp to the com¬ 

mander in chief, and Sucy chief commiffary, have been 

likewife admitted. This eftablifhment has a very beautiful 

fttuation, and in a little time we {hall have a botanical 

garden. A menagerie has already been begun to be formed, 

and 
i»Li 
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and there will loon be a public library, an obfervatory, a 

cabinet of philofophical inftruments, a chemical laboratory, 

a hall of antiques, &c. Citizen Monge has been ele&ed 

prefident; the Commander m chief, vice-prefident, and 

Cit. Former, Secretary. 

XV. On the new InfeB fo prejudicial to Apple Trees ; and a 

Method for extirpating them. 

w IT H IN thefe few years an infedt, before unknown 

in this country, has made its appearance in the Britifh or- 

chards, which, if means are not generally taken to root it 

out, will in a Ihort period deftroy every apple tree in the 

kingdom. It exhibits upon the trees the appearance of a 

white efflorefcence, like what may be fometimes feen on 

hones in the fields : this feems, however, to be only the ha¬ 

bitation of the infe&s, which exift in millions wherever they 

have once lodged themfelves. On bruizing the efftoi efcence- 

like matter between the fingers, a deep red-coloured fluid 

like blood is exprefled, and which probably is of that nature. 

Already have feveral valuable orchards been much injured 

by this infea, which corrodes the apple trees in fuch a man¬ 

ner as at laft completely to deftroy their organization and 

to kill them, without the proprietors, many of them at lead, 

even once fufpeaing the caufe. We hope what we now 

ftate will be the mean of making the fa£t geneially known, 

and of inducing every perfon interefted to co-opeiate in 

rooting them out. 

We are happy in having it in our power to give them the 

recipe of a cheap compofition discovered by William Forfyth, 

Efq. his majefty’s gardener at Kenfmgton, which has been 

found effedtually to anfwer the purpofe. It is as follows: 

Be. To 100 gallons of human urine add as much cow dung 

as will bring the whole to the confidence of paint, w ith 

which anoint the infedted trees about the end of Match. 
XV|, 
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XVI. Second Communication from Dr. Thornton, Phv/i- 

cian to the General Difpenfary y relative to different Trials 

made with the Factitious Airs. 

SIRj, Feb. 20. Duke-ftree!> Grofvenor Square. 

I AM happy to inform you that I have been honoured 

from the moft refpedtable quarters with feveral communica¬ 

tions for your Magazine, relative to Pneupiatic Medicine. 

Permit me to mention, that the only inducement I have for 

publifhing in your work, is the great eftimation I hold it in, 

the good of my fellow creatures, and a with to fill up the 

chafm from the laft publications by Dr. Beddoes on the Fac¬ 

titious Airs, until the eftablifhment of a Pneumatic Hofpital, 

the foundation of which is begun to be laid by that enlight¬ 

ened and patriotic phyfician, when the fubjedl, he fays, will 

be again revived by him. I am, fir, 

To the Editor of the q Your obedient fervant, 

Thilofophical Magazine, f Robert John Thornton, 

A REMARKABLE CASE OF SCROPHULA CURED BY 

VITAL AIR. 

Mil's Holmer, at 18, an amiable and accomplifiied young 

lady, the daughter of a wholefale ironmonger in the Bo¬ 

rough *, fo early as at the age of feven had the glands of 

the neck beginning to take on difeafe. Firft one gland un¬ 

der the ear, then another, and by degrees all the glands 

about the neck became enlarged, and went on gradually in- 

creating. The fame difpofition alfo fhewed itfelf by an affc>- 

iion of the eyes, for which this lady was nine months un¬ 

der the care of Mr. Ware. During the progrefs of glandu¬ 

lar afifedtion, the was under Meflrs. Kent, Fearon, Bay ley, 

*This lady had all the benefit of country air; her father having a houfc 

fct Vauxhall, and keeping his carriage, Ihe had every advantage thatfortune 

could give her. Edit, 

&tc„ 
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he. he. and Dr. Saunders. Mercury was ufed externally 

and internally until the teeth became loofened, bark, and 

ft eel, and fed a, or foil'll alkali, given in profufion; but each 

practitioner in turn relinquifried the cafe, recommending fea 

air, which was had recourfe to at {undry times. I his 

young lady was latterly referred to John Hunter, who em¬ 

ployed hemlock to an uncommon extent; and he alfo, as the 

fea air had been before tried without advantage, advifed the 

parents to do nothing farther, faying, with his ufual blunt- 

nefs, that it was a cafe of that nature that whoever would 

undertake the cure would do it only with the intent of 

picking their pockets. When I firil faw the young lady, I 

obferved the glands of the throat, even from the nape of the 

neck, fo enlarged as to defeat all concealment, and forming 

one apparently liemogeneous mafs, extended even over the 

jaw-bones, which could not be felt, and fuffocation was 

threatened by preffure on the wind-pipe. Her relations ri¬ 

diculed the idea of any farther application for this difeafe : 

but parental fondnefs urged an enquiry relative to the airs. 

The Rev. Mr. Townfend, reClor of Pewfey, author of a very 

excellent work on phvttc, the Guide to Health, happened 

to be at my houfe when the lady arrived. Although he con-, 

ceived highly of pneumatic medicine, as may be feen through¬ 

out this wrork, he told me, that he mutt confider me as. 

very bold if I could venture to undertake fuch a cafe, which 

he acknowledged to exceed any thing he had ever before 

feen ; and Mr. Jones, an eminent apothecary in Mount-, 

ttreet, declared, that if I produced a cure here, all he could 

fay was “ that miracles had not ceafed.” I, however^ was 

not difeouraged, and the event has proved that we lhould 

not, having fuch new and powerful agents as the airs, rea-^ 

dily give way to delpair. 

In a month after commencing the inhalation of vital air 

(fix quarts daily mixed with thirty of atmofpheric), the knot 

of glands began to foften, yielding a little to external pref¬ 

fure; by degrees they feparated from each other, and thir¬ 

teen 
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teen glands could be diftindtly made out; the jaw-bones be¬ 

came liberated; and thefe, whether from preflfure of the 

glands, or imperfect offification, were bent up a little from 

their natural courfe; and, not to tire the reader, I fhall 

filially remark, that in lefs than eight months the decreafe 

was five inches hy measurement round the neck ! 1 he hands, 

which before were unufually cold, were comfortably warm 

during the whole time the vital air was inhaled, and the 

appetite and fpirits increafed. Mr. Cruickfhank obferved, 

that during the time of inhaling the fuperoxygenated air, 

the pulfe were raifed about fix beats in a minute, and be¬ 

came ftronger. I muft beg leave to mention here, that I 

alfo roufed the abforbents by both topical as well as inter¬ 

nal remedies. But why I place fuch a ftrefs on the power of 

the vital air over this fyftem of veflels, is, that from the ex¬ 

periment of Dr. Beddoes, which he made upon himfelf, 

while inhaling a fuperoxygenated air, he became, he ob- 

ferves, confiderably diminifhed in bulk, although he eat 

twice as much as before, which I conceive could only arife 

from the fuperior energy given to the abforbents by the vital 

air :■—But, however the wife ones, pad the age of forty, 

may fmile at theory, the fa£l or cure muft remain undoubted, 

and it is intended to lay others (many of which are no lefs 

remarkable) in quick fucceffion before the impartial tribu¬ 

nal of the philofophic world. 

XVII. Biographical Memoirs oj James Bernoulli. From 

the New Tranfadlions of the Imperial Academy of Sciences 

at Peterfburgh. 

J AMES Bernoulli, licentiate of law, member of the 

Phyfical Society of Bafie, and correfpondent of the Ho^al 

Academy of Sciences at Turin, fon of John Bernoulli, L.L.D, 

Profeffor of Mathematics in the univerfity of Bade, and of 

Sufannah Koenig; was born in that city on the 17th of 

Oftobef 
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O&ober 17^9* Defcended of a family rendered illuftrious 

by three geometricians of the firft clafs, and four other 

mathematicians of great reputation*, he diftinguifhed him- 

felf early by his talents and genius, improved by uncommon 

affiduity and great application to ftudy. Having finifhed 

his courfe of humanity, he was fent to Neufchatel to learn, 

the French language, as is cuftomary at Bafle; and on his 

return, being admitted to the degree of mailer of arts, he 

entered his name as a ftudent in law, and attended the 

lectures of the profeffors of law in that univerfity with fucli 

fuccefs, that, in 1778, he found himfelf in a condition to 

* 1. James Bernoulli, profeffor of mathematics at Bade, member of 

the academies of Paris and Berlin, born at Bade the 27th of December 

1654, died there Augufl 16, 1705. 

2. John Bernoulli, brother of the preceding, profeffor of anathematics 

at Groningen, and afterwards at Bafle, member of the academies of 

Peterfburgh, Paris and Berlin, of the Royal Society of London, of the In* 

! ftitute of Bologna, &c. born at Bafle, July 27, 1667 ; died there Jan r, 

1748. ' 

3. Nicholas Bernoulli, nephew of the two preceding, profeffor of mathe- 

! snatics at Padua, afterwards profeffor of logic and then of law at Bade9 

member of the Academy of Sciences and Belles Lettres at Berlin, member 

of the Royal Society of London and the Inflitute of Bologna; born aS 

Balle, October to, 1687 ; died there November 29, 1759. 

4. Nicholas Bernoulli, fon of No. 2, licentiate of law, profeffor of law at 

Berne, and afterwards profeffor of mathematics at Peterfburgh, member 

of the Inftitute of Bologna; born at Bade, January 17, 1695; died at 

Peterfburgh, July 26, 17*6. 

5. Daniel Bernoulli, brother of the preceding, M.D. profeffor of mathe¬ 

matics at Peterfburgh, afterwards profeffor of anatomy and botany at Bade, 

and then profeffor of natural philofophy in the fame, member of the Aca¬ 

demy of Peterfburgh, Paris and Berlin, and of the Royal Society of 

London; born at Groeningen, January 29, 1700; died at Bade, March 17, 

1782. 

6. John Bernoulli, brother of the two preceeding, L.L.D. profeffor of 

eloquence, and afterwards of mathematics at Bade, member of the Acad 

of Paris and Berlin ; born at Bade, May 18, 1710 ; died there, July 17, 

fupport 
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fupport public thefes on fome very difficult points of iav.q 

and to receive his licence. 

In 1780 he made a tour through feveral cantons of 

Swiflerland in company with a few friends. The account 

of this ffiort excurfton, written in a plain manner, and with¬ 

out the name of the author, may be found in the third 

volume of the colle&ion of travels publiffied at Berlin by 

M. John Bernoulli. 

The ftudy of the law, and the application he gave to that 

branch of knowledge, was not able to extinguish his 

geometric fpirit hereditary in the family. The leffions 

which had been given him by his father in his youth, and 

which were afterwards continued by bis uncle, the cele¬ 

brated Daniel Bernoulli, had increafed his innate and irre- 

fiftible propenfity to the mathematical fciences. His 

^apid progrefs infpired him with the molt flattering hopes, 

and induced the heads of the univerfity to entraft him, in 

1780, with the functions of his uncle, whofe age and in¬ 

firmities had rendered him incapable, for fome time, of con¬ 

tinuing his lectures on experimental philofophy. Mr. 

Bernoulli difebarged thefc functions, till the death of his 
p 

uncle, to the fatisfifttion of his auditors and the univerfity 5 

but he had not the pleafure of fucceeding to the vacant 

chair, though his name was inferted in the lift of candidates, 

bccaufe academic places at Bade are determined by lot, as 

well as all the other offices of the republic; and, on this 

occafton, the lot was unfavourable to him, a caprice of for¬ 

tune which he had experienced in 1780, when he ftood can¬ 

didate for the chair of eloquence, at that time vacant. It 

was on this laft occafton that he publifhed his Thefes on the 

Sublime. This double difappointment, joined to a ftrong 

deft re of feeing the world, fo natural and fo powerful in 

young men, made him foon after form a refolutipn, agree¬ 

able to his prevailing tafte for travelling, but which feemed 

likely, for a little time, to lead him afide from the literary 

career he had entered with fo much applaufe 3 and he ac- 

6 cepted 
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eepted the place of fecretary to Count de Breuner, mini-fter 

of the Imperial Court of Vienna to the Republic of Venice. 

This office furniffied him, indeed, with the wifhed-for op¬ 

portunity of travelling, and of feeing fucceffively a great part 

of Germany and Italy; but he could not travel always, and 

when he arrived at the place of his detonation he became 

tired of a manner of life fo little conformable to his way of 

thinking, and unfavourable to his tafte for ftudy. The 

fociety of a fmall number of literary men, -and particularly 

of fome geometricians of reputation, with whom he formed 

an acquaintance in Italy, and who received him in a manner 

fuited to the name he bore, and to his perfonal merit 

rendered his fituation comfortable for' fome time. The 

friendihip of thefe ditonguifhed characters, among whom 

b gave an agreeablenefs to his re- 

fidence in that country, of which he long preferved a re¬ 

membrance ; but it could not extinguifh the defire of foon 

finding a place where he might devote himfelf entirely to the 

mathematical fciences, and make ufe of the knowledge he 

had acquired in them, and of which he had given public 

proofs in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences 

and Belles Lettres at Berlin, and in thofe of the Royal 

Society of Turin, who received him among the number of 

their correfponding members, during his refidence in the 

latter city. 

The difpofition of mind above mentioned having, by 

means of John Bernoulli at Berlin, come to the knowledge 

of his countryman Mr. Fufs, the latter embraced a favour¬ 

able opportunity of mentioning him to the princefs of 

Dafchkaw; and her excellency being already difpofed to re¬ 

pair the lofs which the Academy of Peterfburgh had fuf- 

tained by the death of Mr. Lexcll, found that Mr. Bernoulli, 

independently of his perfonal merit, had a ditonguiffied 

right to afpire at a place in an academy to which, fince its 

foundation, his grandfather and two grand uncles had 

rendered effiential fervices, Bernoulli, therefore, received 

th-» 
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the vocation of an adjunct, with a falaryof 600 rubles, and 

the promife of being promoted in the courfe of a year. Tie 

accepted thefe offers with joy, and quitted Venice in the 

month of May 1786, taking the route of Swifferland to 

reviiit his country and family before he went to Ruffia, 

where he was to eftablifh himfelf, in confequence of his en¬ 

gagement, for at leaft three years. 

Scarcely had he reached Petersburg when his ruling paf- 

lion for travellings or, what amounts to the fame thing, his 

defire of acquiring knowledge, made him conceive the idea 

of participating in a fea voyage planned at that time, and for 

the execution of which feveral veffels, deftined to fail under 

the command of M. Mouloufki, were then fitting out. Mr. 

Bernoulli ardently wifhed to have a fhare in this expedition 

as aftronomer, and converted on that fuhjeH with the chief 

of the expedition, who received the propofal with pleafure, 

and promifed to get the conditions they had agreed on 

fan6tioned; but Mr. Bernoulli’s friends induced him, though 

with great difficulty, to renounce a voyage the fatigues of 

which his weak and delicate confutation could not have 

fupported. 

' Having abandoned this plan, which had given him much 

pain and uneafmefs, he applied himfelf with the whole a&i- 

vity of his foul to phyfical mathematics. He laboured with 

great diligence, and furpaffed fo much the hopes conceived 

of him by the academy, that, before the expiration of the 

time fixed in his agreement, he found himfelf honoured with 

the title of ordinary academician. In the fhort fpace of 

little more than two years, he prefented and read eight me¬ 

moirs, inferted in the fix firft volumes of the Nova Ada Aca¬ 

demia: Scientiarum Imperialis P etropolitana?, which difplay 

great penetration, a precife and acute mind, a folid judge¬ 

ment, and much more addrefs in the management of analy¬ 

tical formulae than could have been expe&ed from a geo¬ 

meter fo young,' according to appearance, in the fecret of 

analvfis and the refources of calculation* 
J 
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til 1788 his excellency Count d’Anhault appointed Mr. 

Bernoulli one of the profeflbrs who inftrud the Imperial 

corps of noble land cadets, charging him to teach algebra 

to the two firft daffies. In this office he diftinguifhed him- 

felf by much zeal and attachment to the duties it impofed. 

He encrao-ed, amono* other things, to make for the ufe of 

"that corps an extrad from Mr. Euler’s Algebra; but death 

prevented him from commencing that work. 

In 1789 Mr. Bernoulli married the youngeft daughter of 

Mr. John Albert Euler. J his marriage, which promifed to 

the young couple durable felicity, and which united two 

names equally dear to the fciences, and refpedoble in the re¬ 

public of letters, was diffiolved; two months after it was fo- 

lemnifed, by tile tragical death of the huiband, who was 

carried off by a ftroke of the apoplexy on the 3d of July 

the fame year. A refidence in the country, and the conve¬ 

nience of bathing every day in the Neva, had made him re¬ 

fume a tafte for that practice and the exercife of fwimining* 

which is fo falutaty, but fo often fatal. He was well accuf- 

tomed to the art, and Confequently had no fear of any un¬ 

lucky accident; but whether he had negleded to dip his 

head firft, or had bathed too foon after dinner, during the 

operation of digeftion, which to him was difficult, or whe¬ 

ther the germ of the malady had been already in his confu¬ 

tation, he fuddenly became infenfible and motionlefs ; and 

though he was almoft immediately drawn out by his bro¬ 

ther-in-law, and though all the ufual methods were tried* 

affiftance was ufelefs, and the phyficians unanimoufly de¬ 

clared that he had been ftruck with a ftroke of the apo¬ 

plexy. It has been already obferved, that Mr. Bernoulli 

was of a weak and delicate conftitution. In the autumn of 

the year 1787 he was attacked by a nervous fever, which 

expofed his life to great danger. Ele, however, recovered; 

and it is to be prefumed that his conftitution would have 

been eftablifhed, and that it would have been able to refift 

the feverity of the climate of Ruffia, if Providence had not 

Vol. Ill, JH difpofed 
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pofed other wife, by fnatching him from the fciences and the 

academy in the 29th year of his age. 

To an open, free, and tractable difpofttion, Mr. Bernoulli; 

joined much modefty and mildnefs—qualities which pro¬ 

cured him the friendfhip and efteem of all thofe with whom/ 

he was acquainted, and which juftified, as much as his 

learning, the deep regret occafioned by his premature death* 

The following is a lift of his writings 

Differ iatio Inaugur alls Juridica. Baftlice, 1778* 

Thefes Juridical, Ibid. 1779- 

Tkefes de Sublimi. Ibid. 1780-. 

Defcription of a Tour through Swifterland, in the month of 

Auguft 1780. (In John Bernoulli’s Collection of Short 

Tours, Vol. III.) 

Lettre fur VElaflicite. (In the Journal de Phyfique de 

1’Abbe Rozier, Suppl.) 

Memoire fur la Tbeorie d'un Inftrument qu on pourroit nom¬ 

iner Machine Balijlique. (Mem. de l’Acad. Royale des 

Sciences et Belles-Lettres de Berlin, ann. 1781.) 

Thoughts on the Queftiori, Why in our Difappointments we 

find Confolation in the Misfortune of Others ? (Nutz 

Beytrage %u den Neuen Strelitxifchen Anzeigen. Jan,, 

1782.) 

Thefes Vhyjicce. Baftb 1782. 

EJfai d’une Nou-velle Maniere d’ Envifager les Differences, 

ou les Fluxions des Quantiles Variables. (Mem. des 

Correfp. de l’Acad. Royale de Turin, ann. 1784 and 

1785, Tom. I. p. 2.) 

Qbfervations made in a Tour from Vienna through Styer- 

marck, the Ukrain and Friaul, 1785. (In John Ber¬ 

noulli’s Collection of Short Tours, Vol. XVI.) 

Conji derations Ilydrojlatiques. (Nova ACta Helvetica, 

Tom. 1.) 

Analytical Solutions refpeCting a Parachute attached to a 

Balloon. (Ecipz. Magaz, fur Heine u* Angew Mar the. 

Part I. 17.86.), 
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Bur le Mouvement Gyratoire d’un Corps attache a un Fil 

extensible. Premiere Memo ire. (Nova A6ta Acad. Sc, 

Imp. Petrop. Tom. I. pro anno 1783.) 

Sur le Mouvement Gyratoire, See. Second Memoir e. (Nova 

A6ta, Tom. II. 1.784,) 

Sur le Mouvement Gyratoire, &>c. Troijieme Memoirs, (Nova 

A6ta, Tom. III. 1785.) 

ZYilucidationes in Commentariitm III. Euleri de Ifiu Glandium 

contra Tabulam ExploJ'arum, (Nova A6ta, Tom. IV» 

1786.) 

EJJai fur un nouvelle Machine Hydraulique propra* a elever 

del'Eau. (Ibid.) 
EJJai Theorique fur les Vibrations des Plaques elajliqucs 

Rettangulaires et Libres. (Nova Ada, Tom. V. 1787.) 

De Motu progrejivoy rotatoria et oj'cillatorio duorum Corpo- 

rum Ope Fill fuper Trochleam tranfeuntis connexorum, 

(Nova A6ta, Tom. VI. 1788.) 

De Motu et Readlione Aquae per Tubos mobiles transfluentis4 

(Ibid.) 
Mr. Bernoulli tranflated alfo Merian’s Philofophical Me¬ 

moirs (Memoires de Philofophie de M. Merian) into 

German, a vols. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

Nova ABa Acad. Sclent. Imper. Petropolitanae, &c. New 

Tranfa&ions of the Imperial Academy of Sciences at 

Peterfburgh. Vol. X. 1797• With 13 Plates, 

Of the mathematical papers in this volume, moft of 

which are by Leonard Euler, it is impoffible to give any fatif- 

fa&ory account in the limits allotted for this prefent article. 

Among the aftronomical papers areOn the Perturbation 

of the Potion of Saturn, by Schubert. The author has 
H a employed. 
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employed, but with fome variation, the formula of Be fgfc 

Place in regard to the theory of Jupiter and Saturn. On 

the Variation of the Obliquity of the Ecliptic, and of the 

Tropical Year, by the fame. Obfervations made in the 

Obfervatory of the Academic College at Mietau, from 1791 

to 1795, by M. Beitler. Obfervations made in 1795 at his 

own houfe, by M. Inochodzow, Obfervations on a Solar 

Eclipfe, by M. Kumowfki. Extra&s from Meteorological 

Obfervations made in 1768 and 1769, at Jakutik, by J. Ifle- 

hief< The greateft height of the barometer was 2-8*07 

Paris inches, the lead 26*17. On the uth of December 

1768, at 4 in the afternoon, the mercury of a De Lille’s 

thermometer, the fcale of which reached only to 228° below- 

boiling water*, funk entirely into the bulb. About 8 o’clock 

©n the 12th, the obferver expofed to the open air another 

thermometer, the divifions of which reached down to 

^45° 5 and at 8 o’clock in the morning of the 15th, the 

quickfilver ftood at 2290 (62*8° Fahr. below o°). Having 

moved the mflrument, the quickfilver fell fuddenly into the 

bulb, and remained in it till 8 o’clock in the morning of the 

19th; but at noon it rofe to 1990 (26 8 of Fahr. below o'). 

Extra&s from Meteorological Obfervations made at Peterf- 

burgh in 1792. In the department of Phyftcs we find 

C. F. Wolff’s Tenth Diflertation, fourth part, on the Muf- 

cular Veffels of the Heart, illuftrated with engravings^ 

Method of purifying Corrupted Water, with new Experi¬ 

ments, by Lowitz. A little fulphuric acid and common 

fait, when the water is intended for the purpofes at cookery^ 

drengthens the effebt of the charcoal powder. The fame 

author gives an account of his having difcovered Strontian 

earth in Julphat of barytes, in which, according to his 

numerous experiments, it forms a fifth part, and is always* 

prefent. He explains the difference between it and cal- 

* The fcale of De Lille’s thermomerer commences with the point of 

boiling water. The freezing point h 150° below .boiling. Edi t. 

careous 
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careens -earth and barytes chiefly by its union with acids* 

and gives directions for preparing the muriat of barytes for 

medical purpofes. Three papers by B. Sewergin, on dif¬ 

ferent fpecies of talc, the Ruffian kinds of ferpentine, and 

the cyanite. A Phyfical and Topographical Sketch of 

Tauria, by Profeffor Pallas; alfo a Defeription of fome new 

Siberian Plants (with figures) from the Collection of the 

late J. Sievers of Hanover, viz. two fpecies of robinia, the 

jubata and tragacanthoides; a fpecies of fophera, argentea| 

tamarifks, fongarica; rofes, berberifolia ; molucella, diacan- 

thophylla; rhubarb, leucorhizon; and three kinds of ribes, 

faxatilis'y fragrans and trijlis. Herrman’s Mineralogical 

Obfervations made during a Journey through the Chain of 

the Ural Mountains, which he traverfed from Weft to Eaft. 

J. T. Kolreuter oil the true Organs of Fructification in the 

Pcriploca Qracca. Profeffor Lepeohin’s Defeription of a new 

Siberian kind, of Polygonum, which he calls Laxman, from 

the dilcoverer, and of which a figure is given. It has a 

large ftem, and its flowers are furnifhed with eight flamina 

and three ftyles, placed in tender panicles at the angles of 

the leaves, which are lanceolated, of equal breadth, fmooth, 

and fharp pointed. 

ftcife durch Pommern nacb der Inf cl Pcugcny &>c. A Tour 

through Pomerania to the I fie of Rugen and a Part of 

the Duchy of Mecklenburg, in the Year 1795. In a 

Series of Letters, by John Frederic Zollner. With Cop-? 

per Plates. Berlin 1797^ 8vo. 

THE route which the author purfued, in this tour, was 

through Stettin, Wollin, Swinemiinde, Wolgaft, Greifswald^ 

Stralfund, Hiddenfa, Barth, Roftock, Dobran, Remplin, 

Strelitz, Ruppin, and thence to Berlin. The work, befides 

a delcriptive account of the places which the author vifited5 

contains alfo anecdotes of remarkable perfons, and obferva-* 

lions refpeCting trade, manufactures and natural hiftory, 

to an Appendix is given a great many ftatiftic obfervations 

HS relating 
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relating to Pomerania, Rugen, Mecklenburg, 8cC. Tables 

of the exports and imports of Stettin in the year 1794 5 

the number (535) and value of the (hips built in Swedifh 

Pomerania, between the years 1781 and 17955 an^ 

the heights of the barometer on the 5th of Augufl 1795? 

obferved at Peterfburgh, Berlin, Halle, Brellau, Rudolftadt, 

Bayreuth, Seburg, the Brocken, St. Gothard, two eminences 

In Rugen, and at other places. 

Voyage Vittorefque de la Syrie, &c. Pielurefque Travels 

through Syria, Phenecia, Paleftine and Lower Egypt. 

No. I. and II. Paris, 1798, 

THIS work confifts of elegant engravings accompanied 

with proper deferiptions. The plates in the firft number 

are : 1. A view of the cenotaph of Caius Caefar near Hems, 

formerly Ede(Ta. 3. View of a part of the village of Cana 

in Galilee. 3. General view of Jerufalem. 4 and 5. Se¬ 

pulchral monument of the cities of Judah. 6. Fortune¬ 

tellers. Thofe of the fecond number are : 1. Gate of the 

Temple of the Sun at Palmyra. 2 and 3. Portico of Diocle¬ 

tian. 4. Beautiful view near Tripoli. 5. Entablature of 

the Temple of the Sun at Balbec. 6. Courfe of the Nahr 

Quades or Sacred River. 

The whole work will be comprifed in three volumes folio, 

containing about 300 engravings befides vignettes, and will 

make 50 or 55 numbers. The price of each number, to 

fubfcribers, is 30 livres (25 fhillings); to non-fubfcribers 

35 livres (about 29 Ihillings), 

INTEL- 
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LEARNED SOCIETIES. 

FRANCE. 

SOCIETY OF HEALTH IN THE COMMUNE OF NANCY. 

The public fitting of tills fociety on the ill of Frimaire, 

VII. Year, was opened by C. Lallemand, prefident, who 

read a difeourfe on the utility of medical correfpondence for 

preferving purity of principles in. the art of healing, and on 

the mod advantageous method of teaching it. 

C. Mandel, prefeflor of therapeutics and pharmacy, read 

a didertation on iron, dhe author explained the difleient 

-dates in which it is found naturally 3 thofe which may be 

given to it by art 3 and the fervices which it has rendered 

to mankind by its magnetic properties, particularly in regard 

to the mariner’s compafs, and its power of attracting light¬ 

ning and conduaing it to any place required. He demon- 

drated the affinity of this metal with oxygen, the eaufe ot 

its fo eadly uniting with faline fubdances, and of its fpeedy 

oxydation by air and water, and of its dilution in the latter 

vehicle which it decompofes. He then proceeded to the 

aaion of iron on the animal economy, and took a view of 

the fpeedy cures which it effeas 3 and the accidents, on the 

other hand, which it has occadoned to fome individuals, 

even when the dofe was weak. This led him to propofe the 

following very intereding quedion, Whether the iron which 

exids materially and formally in our humours, and above all in 

die blood, might not be conddered, on account of its natmai 

v H 4 1. increafe 
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increafe and diminution, as.the caufe of a great number of 

difeafes ? And he mentioned chlorofis as one of thofe mod 

likely to conduct to a fatisfahlory refult. 

He mentioned the new fyftem (quoting Dr. Rollo), which 

holds that the greater or lefs quantity of oxygen in the blood 

is the caufe of various difeafes. Without denying this prin¬ 

ciple, he combated the application made of it by Dr. Rollo 

to certain difeafes, particularly chlorofis, which he imputes 

to a privation of oxygen; to reftore which, he recommends 

metallic oxyds as being proper to furnifh oxygen. C. Man- 

del afferts that this difeafe is deftroyed by medicines capable 

of carrying off oxygen, inflead of introducing it into the 

fyftem : that it is cured by iron which has undergone no other 

preparation than a great divifton of its parts; from which 

he concludes, that not difoxygenation, but rather deferrugi- 

nation, ought to he afiigned as the determining caufe. 

The author next pointed out the different medical cafes in 

which iron, or preparations of it, ought to be adminiftered ; 

and then examined the queftion whether the magnet ought 

to be admitted among the means of medical cure, or entirely 

rejected. He gave an account of the different fyftems of 

the partifans and antagonifts of this mineral : he combated 

from experience the opinion of the latter, and fhewed that 

there was nothing lefs doubtful than that the iron contained 

in the blood, though in a ftate of oxyd, cannot be attracted 

by the loadftone. In the laft place, he concluded, without 

admitting all the wonders afcribed to it, that this mineral 

ought to be retained among the curative means. 

C. Salmon, profeffor of the materia medica, communi¬ 

cated two obfervations which tended to fupport the laft af- 

fertiom 

C. Willemef, profeffor of botany, read fome fragments in 

regard to the natural and literary hiftory of feveral kinds of 

laurel a plant held in great veneration by the ancients. 

This valuable tree was employed in all their religious cere~ 

monies^ 
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monies, had a fhare in their myfteries, and was made the 

reward of valour, merit and virtue. Its medical properties 

were not forgotten. In fpeakingof the laurel-cherry, (ftrunus 

lauro-cer-afus, L.) C, Willemct gave an account of the 

modern experiments made on the effects of the water diftilled 

from it. He took a view alfo of the qualities and virtues of 

the common rofe-bay or oleander (nerium oleander, L.); the 

—— (nifcus hypoghjfum, L.); and the laurefline (vibur* 

■nnm times, L,) 

ITALY. 

The National Inftitute of the Ligurian Republic was in^> 

{tailed on the 34th of Brumaire, 7th year, by the directory 

of that republic. It confifts of fixty members, thirty-fix of 

whom are refident; and thirty-fix afifociates, inhabitants of 

the republic. They form two claiTes, each of whidh is fub- 

divided into three fedtioiis. 

The firfi; clafs is that of the Mathematical and Phyfical 

Sciences; the three fedtions of which are: ift, Agriculture, 

commerce and xnanufadlures; 2d, The nautical fcience, 

mathematics, phyfics and natural hiftory; 3d, Chemiftry, 

botany, anatomy, medicine and furgery. 

The fecond clafs comprehends Philolbphy, Literature, and 

the Fine Arts. Its fedtions are as follows : ill. The art of 

reafoning; and analyfisof the operations of the human un- 

derftanding, grammar, eloquence and poetry; 2d, Political 

fciences, hiftory and antiquities ; 3d, The art of defign. 

BOYAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. 

Since our laft report, {Vol. II. p. 327) Papers on the 

following fubjedls have been read to the Society. 

One on the methods of finding the latitude by double 

obfervations, which contained feveral curious calculations 

find ufeful tables. This paper, which occupied almofi: the 

whole of two evenings, is of fuch a nature that our limits^ 

will not allow our giving any account of it. 

A PaPe£ 
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A paper containing meteorological obfervations made at 

Conftantinople, and fome curious information, refpedling 

the plague which fo often caufes dreadful devaluation in the 

Eaftern countries. The remarks, brought forward on this 

fubjedt go to eftablifti the fadf, that the infection is only 

caught by contadt -either of a difeafed perfon, or of articles 

that have been in contadl with the infedted. 

A paper on the natural hifiory of the elephant, by John 

Corfe, Efq. author of the article on the fame fubjedt given 

in a preceding part of the prefent number of our work. 

This paper, which contains a great variety of curious infor¬ 

mation, excited much attention. His obfervations are the 

refult of many years refidenee in India. By them it appears 

that the accounts of the fagacity, modefty and fize of the 

elephant have been greatly exaggerated by natural hiftorians. 

The female, when brought forth, is about 35 inches high; 

when full grown, from 7 to 8 feet. A full grown male is 8 

or 9 feet high, meafured at the fhoulder as the height of a 

horfe is taken. 

A paper on the decornpolition of the boracic acid, by 

M. Crelh 

ANTICIUARIAN SOCIETY OF LONDON. 

On Thurfday the 14th of Feburary, an Eolopile of great 

antiquity, made of brafs, and which had been dug up in 

making the Bafingftock canal, was prefented to this Society 

by Mr. Fry the letter-founder. The form is lingular: 

inltead of being globular with a bent tube, it is in the form 

of a grotefque human figure. The blaft comes from its 

mouth. The only thing limilar we have ever met with in 

this country is the eolopile called Jack of Hilton, mentioned 

m PIotFs Hiftory of Staffordfhire. 

MIS CEL - 
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ANTIQUITIES, 

MEN of letters, artifts, and thofe fond of antiquities and 

numifmatics, had long regretted, that the rich collections of 

medals and gems in pofleffion of the royal family of Pruffia 

were fcattered and preferred in different places. The late 

king, who approved of a plan prefented to him for uniting 

all thefe collections in the capital, caufed to be brought thi¬ 

ther, towards the clofe of his reign, and depofited in his own 

cabinet, the beautiful collection of ancient and modern me¬ 

dals, crown-pieces. See. which the margraves had formed 

at Anfpach, and to which he made confiderable additions. 

To complete the execution of the above plan, it however bill 

remained to add to the cabinet of Berlin the grand collec¬ 

tion of ancient medals and gems preferved atPotfdam. This 

valuable collection, made by Frederick I. and deferibed by 

that celebrated antiquarian Beger*, was enriched after¬ 

wards by Frederick II. who purchafed the antique medals 

of Pfau, and the magnificent cabinet of gems of Baron de 

Hofch, almoft unique of its kind. This collection was 

brought to the capital in 1770, and placed by Frederick II. 

in the Temple of Antiques at Sans Souci, where it longferved 

for the noble amufement of that great man, who was fond 

of being furrounded by mafter-pieces of every art, and by 

every fource of inftruCtion. His prefent majefty has lately 

gratified the wifhesof artiftsandmenof letters, by ordering, on 

apropofalmadetohim by the Directory of the Royal Academy 

Laurence Beger, the fon of a tanner at Heidelberg,and born in 1653, 

was librarian to Frederic William, elector of Brandenburgh. He was 

member of the Academy of Berlin, and died there in i7°5* was 

efteemed by theLearned for his works, among which are: ThefaurUs live 

Gemmae, Numifmata, &c. 3 voh fol. 1696 and 1701 ; Regum ft irnoera- 

torum Numifmata a Rubemo edita 1700, fol, 5 Re Nummis C re ten hum 

Serpentiferis, 1702. fol? Edit* 
of 
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of Sciences, that this collection fhould be transferred to Ber¬ 

lin, and incorporated with his collection. The directory of 

the academy, in order to promote farther his majefty’s views, 

and to complete the royal cabinet, have added to it two va¬ 

luable collections belonging to the academy, viz. that of 

Lipperfts * cafts, and that of the bradleals, or coin of the mid- 1 

die ages, formed by Ran, and augmented by Mohfen f ; fo 

that the royal cabinet contains at prefent about 5400 en¬ 

graved gems, 3000 cafts by Lippert, 16000 antique medals* I 

5000 braCteals, with 3 or 6000 modern medals and crowns. 

Among the modem feries, the richeft is that of the medals 

and crowns of Pruflia. 

ANATOMY. 

C. Guvier, in the courfe of his refearches refpeCting the 

anatomy of white-blooded animals, which he intends foon 

to publifh, has found that the leech will oblige him to 

change the general denomination. He obferved in that 

animal red blood, not that which it fucks, and which would 

be contained in the inteftinal canal, where it is immediately 

altered, but a real nourifhing fluid contained in the veflels, 

and circulating there by means of ail alternate movement 

of the fyftole and the diaflole, Thefe veflels form four prin¬ 

cipal trunks, two of which are lateral, the third dorfal, and 

the Iaft ventral. The two former are of an order different 

from that of the two latter \ but the author has not yet been 

£ble to determine which are the arterial and which, the 

* Philip Daniel Lippert, profeffor of antiquities in the Academy of the 

Fine Arts at Drefden. He was bom at Meitfen in i7oz, and died on the 

28 th of March 1785. Among his works are Da&yliotheca, or, A Collec¬ 

tion of the Engraved Stones of the Apcients, confifting of 200 impreffions 

from the principal cabinets in Europe, for the ufe of the fine arts and art- 

ifts. Leipfic, 1767. A Supplement to the Daftyliotheca, confifting of 

3049 impreffions. Ibid. Edit. 

f John Charles William Mohfen, member of the college of phyficians* 

phyfician to his Pruffian Majefty, and to the fchool of Noble Cadets at 

Berlin, Edit, 

yejqaU 
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venal. The two lateral veffels proceed from one end of the 

body to the other, and are joined by branches which form 

i. very beautiful tiffue when injected. The ventral and dor- 

fal veffels do not form a tiffue of the like kind. They only 

throw out branches difpofed alternately in an oblique direc¬ 

tion, and fubdivided in the ufual manner. The fecond is 

placed exadfly under the medullary cord of the ganglions* 

from which all the nerves proceed. It is impoffible to open 

a leech without producing a great effufion of that blood* 

Enough, however, remains in the veffels to be diftinguifhed. 

Its colour is almoft the fame as that of the arterial blood of 

the frog. 

NORTHERN GEOGRAPHY AND STATISTICS. 

M. Hammer, conductor general of the diocefe of A<wer- 
y O DO 

huus in Norway, who left all his property to the Royal 

Norwegian Academy of Sciences, endowed alio a foundation* 

which has been confirmed by his Danifh Majefty, and in 

confequence of which a part of the money bequeathed is to 

be laid out in printing his manuferipts, and for purchafing 

natural curiolities, the productions of Norway. Another part 

is to be employed in defraying the expence of travels through 

Norway, and the following diftridfs are in particular to be 

explored: Neiden, Fowig, Peifen, Nordfieldet, the White 

Sea, and Dvmaan, the mod remarkable natural objedts of 

which muff be deferibeef Thefe travels are to be conducted 

on the plan propofed by Linnceus in the Norwegian Houfe- 

hold Calendar. All remarkable objedts and antiquities are 

to be illuftrated with maps and drawings, and the journals 

of the different travellers will be inferted among the papers- 

of the fociety. 

Baron Hermelin, counfellor of mines, one of the richeft 

men in Sweden, is now employed in preparing maps of 

every province of that kingdom, which he means to publiffi 

at his own expence. He has already begun with Lapland 

and the northern diftridts, 

ASTRO- 
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ASTRONOMY* 

On the evening of Frimaire i6t.h, C. Bouvard, aftronome? 

belonging to the Obfervatory at Paris, difcovereda comet ill 

the conftellation of Hercules. At half after fix next morn¬ 

ing, its right afcenfion was 2484 degrees, and its northern 

declination 314* It had advanced 43 minutes per hour 

towards the eaft, and 28 towards the fouth. It was fmali 

and difficult to be feen. It forms the 89th, according to the 

catalogue, in De Lalande’s Aftronomy. 

MANUFACTURES. 

Michael Szekely, overfeer of mines to Count Schonbom 

at St. Nicholas, near Munkats in Hungary, has manufac¬ 

tured a kind of cloth from the fwallow-wort (afclepias vince- 

ioxicum) interwoven with filk. A fpecimen of this new pro¬ 

duction, conufting of 6J German ells, was prefented to the 

magiftrates of Ofven for infpe&ion. The firft manufaetur- 

ing of it coft about 7 or 8 flrillings fieriing, but in future 

the fame quantity will coft only 3 or 4 (hillings. It was 

two ells in breadth, and of confiderable finenefs. 

ARTIFICIAL COLD. 

Nearly at the fame time that Meffrs. Pepys and Allen 

were engaged in the interefting experiments, of which we 

have given an account in the preceding pages, Mr. Walker 

of Oxford was alfo employed in producing frigoriftc mixtures. 

For this purpofe, he ufed the fame materials in the follow¬ 

ing proportions: 4 parts of the cryftallifed muriat of lime, 

pulverifed, to 3 parts of uncompreffed dry fnow. On the 

4th inftant, having, by means of a previous mixture, re¬ 

duced his materials to 40 below o°, on mixing the cooled 

ingredients, they gave a temperature of — 63° or 950 below 

the freezing point of water. We believe the experiment 

was only on a fmali fcale. We have not learnt wdiat fub- 

flances, or whether any, were expofed by Mr. Walker to 

the cold mixture. 
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MINERALOGY. 

A lode * of (liver, tolerably rich, has lately been difeo- 

vered in the Hurland Mine, formerly called the Old Manor 

Mine, in Gwinear parifli in the county of Cornwall, which 

they are now working, and which, judging from prefent ap¬ 

pearances, we fhould expebt would turn out of great national 

benefit, if we were not aware of the Itrong prejudices and 

great ignorance of the Comifh miners in general. 

If we may credit the teflimony of foreigners, the poorefl 

mine in Cornwall is worked at a greater expence than the 

richeft on the Continent. How can it be otherwife, while 

the prefent fyftem, difgraceful to the age in which we live, is 

allowed to continue, without any attempts being made either 

to alter or improve it? We fhall hardly be credited when 

we hate that, in many places, the proprietors are never per¬ 

mitted to have a febiion of their mine : yet fuch is literally 

the fabl. It would be incroaching upon the province of the 

Captain of the Mine / who is foie monarch of the fubterra- 

nean legions, and guides all their operations. 

From this man the owners muft be content to receive the 

only accounts they can obtain of the hate of their works } 

nor can they poffibly help themfelves, or interfere in the 

direbtion. 

When it is known that this is the hate of management, 

our readers, though they may regret the circumftance, wilt 

not be furprifed to hear that the Wherry-mine near Pen¬ 

zance, one of the molt curious in the world f, and in which 

we lately announced that cobalt had been found, has been 

difeontinued working, and the fhaft been clofed up. Have 

we not reafon to fear that this mine, fo rich in tin and cobalt, 

has fallen a difgraceful facrifice to the ignorance in the art 

of mining, which fo fhamefully prevails in this county ? 

While fcience is excluded, what can be expebted ? 

* The Cornifh term for a vein or ftratum. 

The mouth of the fhaft was more than 6oo feet from the fhorc, and 

fur rounded by the fea. 
The 
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The French Government have lately taken the hate of* 

the mines in France into their confideration, eftablifhed a 

fciiool of mineralogy under the aufpices of the lilinifter of 

the interior, and are now deviling means for propagating in- 

ftrudtion relative to that important branch of induftry.—’The 

ftate of the mines in this country calls loudly on our Govern¬ 

ment to endeavour to devife fonle mean of improvement; 

The lofs that refults to the community from the prevailing 

ignorance of the operative people employed in them is ab- 

folutely incalculable. How happy lhould we feel, if our 

well-meant hint fliould have the effedt to make the matter 

be taken up by thofe who have influence fufficient toaccom- 

plifli the objedt 1 

DEATH. 

On the 26th of November la A, of a nervous fever, Frede¬ 

rick Albrecht Charles Gren, Public Profeflor of Medicine, 

and Member of the Society of the Searchers into Nature 

at Halle. He was born on the 1 ft of May 1760, at Bern- 

burg. His premature death is a great lofs to Chemiftry and 

Natural Philofophy. The Journal der Phyjtk, or Journal of 

Natural Philofophy, begun in 1770, of which he was edi¬ 

tor, is well known. Among his works are: Obfervations 

on Fermentation and the Products thence obtained, 8vo« 

Syftematic Manual of Chemiftry, 2 vols. 8vo. Principles 

of Natural Knowledge, 8vo. Obfepvationes et Experiment a 

circa Genejin Aeris jixi et phlogijlicati, 8vo. Principles of 

Pharmacology and the Materia Medica, 2 parts,—He was a 

contributor alfo to the Allgemein-Literatur-Zeitung of Jena, 

and author of various papers in CrelPs Chemical Annals; 
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1. Account of a remarkable Fiery Eruption from the Earth 9 

in Iceland, in the Year 1783* S. M, Holm,, b.S» 

Theol. Candi 

TH E following account is taken from a fmall work 

Written by Mr. Holm, a clergyman, and publifhed in the 

Danilh language at Copenhagen, with two charts. The 

author fays, in his preface, that he was born in the ifland 

in the year 1750, and lived there till the year 17745 that 

he had himfelf feen all the places mentioned in it, and had 

fmce kept up an uninterrupted epillolary correfpondence 

with his countrymen, from whom he received the particu¬ 

lars of the devaluation occalioned by this lingular difalier. 

On the ill of June 1783, feveral violent fhocks of an. 

earthquake were felt in various parts of Iceland; and thefe 

fhocks afterwards increafed to fuch a degree, that, on the 

nth of the fame month, the inhabitants were obliged to 

defert their habitations and to live in the open air* About 

the fame time fmoke and vapour Were feen to rile alternately 

from the earth in the wild diftridts towards the north, in 

the neighbourhood of Sidu, Landbrot, Medallano and 

Vol. Ill, I Alptaver. 
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Alptaver. After this three columns of fire were obferved* 

the mofi northern of which firft made its appearance. 

When firft feen, they flamed up feparately; but they after¬ 

wards united and rofe to fuch a height that they could be 

perceived at the diftance of thirty-four miles, when the 

flame was riot covered by thick vapour.' 

Iceland is bordered by a long chain of mountains, which 

are all exceedingly high and always covered with fnow. 

The largefl and higheft of thefe is the Klofa-Jcekul, in 

which the principal and beft known rivers of the ifland 

formerly had their fources. Among thefe mountains there 

arealfo four volcanoes, the Skaptar-Jcekul, theSula, Troella- 

dyngia, and the Oeroefa-Joekul, the laft of which is the 

mofi: violent. They at firft: throw out water, and then fire. 

There are feveral of the fame kind in the ifland ; but the 

well known Hecla throws out only fire. 

O11 the 8th of June the bright flames of the before- 

mentioned column could be clearly diftinguiftied. They 

were accompanied with a violent and inceflant eruption of 

fand, fulphureous duft, allies, large pumice ftones, and mofi 

dreadful explofions. A furious wind, which prevailed at 

the fame time, filled the atmofphere in fuch a manner with 

fand and fulphureous vapour, that people could not fee either 

to read or to write even at noon. The allies and fcorias 

which fell back from the atmofphere were red hot. There 

fell at the fame time a kind of filth as black as ink, which 

feemed as it were hairy, having fometimes the appearance 

of fmall balls, and fometimes of wreaths or rings. 

On the nth the fiery column, which had vanifhed for a 

little, again made its appearance, and could be diftindtly 

feen at the diftance of thirty or forty miles. Its thundering 

noife could be heard at the fame diftance, and continued 

throughout the whole fummer. The above column was 

accompanied the fame day by a very violent rain, which oc- 

cafioned infinite damage; becaufe the water, in many places, 

fwept off whole pieces of the foil aud carried them with it 

into 
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into the deep gulphs. The water of this rain was at the fame 

time fo fharp and acrid, on account of the many faline and 

fulphureous particles which it contained, that it occafioned 

fevere pain in the hands and feet where it fell. 

The places in the neighbourhood of this column were at 

the fame time expofed to violent cold, fnow, and: hail of an. 

uncommon magnitude ; but, as the column extended farther, 

thefe were fucceeded by a fcorching and almoft unfufferable 

heat, and the fun appeared like a red globe. This heat 

continued for feveral days without interruption, and returned 

feveral times in fucceffion. All thofe places to which this 

deftru Clive column extended were, by the fhowers of Hones 

and afhes that accompanied it, deprived of all their grafs 

and every other plant; fo that the inhabitants were reduced 

to great diftrefs, and their cattle were frequently killed on 

the fpot. In many places every vegetable production was 

as it were covered by a hard cruft, from the continual lul« 

phureous evaporation. -- 

When this fiery eruption fir ft broke out, the river Skapta 

was fwelled up in an uncommon manner, and a like overflow¬ 

ing was obferved in feveral other rivers. On the nth of 

June the Skapta fuddenly difappeared, and became totally 

dry in the courfe of twenty-four hours. Its bed was fituated 

in a gufley called Skaptar-Giiufur, which extends four miles 

northwards through the higheft rocks, and is above 200 

fathoms deep. In this monftrous gulley there arofe, the 

fecond day after the Skapta was dried up, a dreadful and 

undefcribable fiery lake, which gradually increafed till it 

overflowed the banks and filled all the neighbouring places 

whether hiodi or low, the 1110ft exalted fummits only ex- 

cepted. Having inundated the farm of Buland, it covered 

not only the adjacent fields and hedges, but alfo the houfes 

and the church, though the farm is fituated on a high rock. 

Towards the eaft it extended fix miles in breadth; its ex¬ 

tent towards the weft was alfo confiderable; but towards 

I % 
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the fouth its progrefs had been checked by lofty moun¬ 

tains. 

Thus fwelled and towering up into huge waves it endea¬ 

voured' on- all Tides to procure a paflage, which, by its con¬ 

tinually preffing forwards, it at length effected towards the 

fouth in a valley between the mountains. rI hrough this 

openiiig it rufhed with incredible violence and force, like 

the moft terrible cataradf, into the plain on the fouth, over 

which it rolled, amiclft ftrong concuffions of the earth and 

awful thunder and explolions in the atmofphere,. carrying 

before it hones, rocks and fmall eminences. This flaming 

lake boiled and foamed*in a dreadful manner with melted 

hones, iron,, and other fubdances capable of being liquefied; 

feme of the ignited rocks and ftones, as laro-e as whales and 

houfes, were feen fwimming on its fur face, or driving up 

and down. 

In the mean time fmoke and vapour arofe from the earth, 

both in the neighbourhood of this fiery lake and in the 

more remote diftridfs. All thefe appearances continued 

inceflantly both day and right from the iath of June till 

the 12th of Auguft. The lake ftifl fpread itfelf in the open 

plains, but with lefs impetuofity than before. The boiling 

and foaming, however, continued until it.at length began 

to fettle, and to form itfelf into a folid body. In many 

places it was found to have been 70, and in others 140 

fathoms in depth. When it threw itfelf with violence into 

the bed of any river, the water which it difplaced overflowed 

all the adjacent lands, and ffill added to the devaluation and 

diftrefs it occafioned. Seventeen farms were burnt by the 

fiery dream, and four fwept entirely away by the water, 

betides a great many others which were deftroyed by light¬ 

ning and the large ftones that fell from the atmofphere; fo 

that their inhabitants were reduced to'poverty, and obliged 

to wander about begging for relief. Three large rivers, the 

before-mentioned Skapta, the Hlverfisfliot, and the Steinf- 

myrarfliot* 
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myrarfliot, befides eiLht fmaller ones, were found entirely 

dried up. 

On the i6fh of Auguft the fiery lake began to ceafe 

fpr.eading farther. Wherever it proceeded it had burnt and 

deftroyed houfes, churches, villages, fields, meadows and 

forefts. Among the places deftroyed were many abound¬ 

ing with excellent herbs, fuch as the elymus arenarius■, and 

medicinal plants ; the want of which was a great and irre¬ 

parable lofs to the ifland. 

This fiery eruption, however, did not yet ceafe, but con¬ 

tinued to rage with fury till October in the middle parts of 

the ifland, where vapour, flames, thunder and concufSons 

of the earth were in fucceffion obferved among the cold and 

extenfive mountains. In the firfl half of November little 

change had taken place; but the flames began gradually to 

burn up with more brifthtnefs, which was confidered as a 

fign that the inflammable matter was now nearly exhaufted, 

and that the flame would be extinguifhed; efpecially as it 

had before affumed a variety of colours, fuch as green, blue 

and the like, according to the difference of the fubftances 

by which it had been nourifhed. 

When the eruption firft took place, the whole atmofphere 

of the ifland wras fo filled with fmoke, vapour and duff, that 

the fun had entirely a red appearance. In the neighbour¬ 

hood of the mountains it was perfectly dark at noon; and 

the cold in the night time, confidering the warmth of the 

feafon, was very fenfible. Where the atmofphere was dry, 

the fire made the air highly oppreffive; but where moift, 

fuch fevere winter cold was produced in it, that the grafs, 

plants, and cattle were almoft deftroyed. The cows gave 

fcarcely an eighth part of the ufual quantity of milk; and a 

four-year-old wether, which before would have had ten 

pounds of fat, had now only'two, and was io weak as to be 

fcarcely able to ftand. 

The allies, fulphur and rain which fell from the heavens, 

tvere fo peftilential that they feemed to penetrate the very 

J 3 bodice 
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bodies of the cattle. Their hoofs became white ; their hair 

fell off; and they were covered all over with puftules and 

ulcers. The meadows alfo fuffered feverelv; and the cattle 

which had endeavoured to pick up the few fcanty remains 

of grafs that had been left, might be feen lying dead on 

them in heaps. Many others were deftroyed by hunger; 

and it was only a few that were faved by the means of hay. 

The cattle in general were fo ftunned, fometimes by the 

dreadful explofions of the thunder, and the inceffant roaring 

and fire in the atmofphere, that they ran into marfhy 

places, threw themfelves over precipices, or even rufhed 

into the flames. 

Thefe uncommon phenomena were no lefs deftru6tive 

to the inhabitants. Many, in particular old people, and 

thofe whofe lungs were weak, could with difficulty breathe 

on account of the fulphureous flench and vapour proceeding 

from the flames. Many alfo who enjoyed good health were 

reduced to a ftate of illnefs; and many would have been 

fuffocated had not moderate fhowers of rain, which fell 

fometimes, cooled and refrefhed the atmofphere. 

Befides thefe circumftances which took place in Iceland, 

many other phenomena worthy of notice occurred in the 

neighbourhood. A new ifland was thrown up in a part of 

the fea where, according to the account of experienced fea- 

men, the water before had been about a hundred fathoms 

in depth. Its diftance from Iceland was fixteen, and from 

Bird Ifland eight miles. In the month of Auguft it threw 

up bright flames; and it continued to burn till February 

1784. Later accounts ftate that towards the end of the 

year it threw up a large column of fire intermixed with 

fand„ This ifland was about half a mile in circumference, 

and its height appeared to be equal to that of the mountain 

Jiifian. ■' „ r ., . r ;; 

Towards the north-weft, nearer to Iceland than the old 

paftern gulph of Greenland, lies another very high ifland, 

jarger than the former; which, according to the lateft ac~ 

^ poupts. 
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counts, has for a long time burnt day and night. We have 

been informed alfo by accounts from Iceland and Norway, 

that a violent fiery eruption took place in the moft diftant 

wilds of Greenland, oppofite to the northern part of Ice¬ 

land ; and alfo in other places, previous to that of the latter 

above defcribed. This is confirmed by letters dated Sep¬ 

tember the 14th, in which it is faid that a violent north 

wind from the fea had brought over to the northern coaft of 

Iceland abundance of allies, with a ftrong fulphureous 

fmell; and this phenomenon continued the whole fummer. 

The effects of thefe remarkable phenomena feem to have 

extended alfo to other countries. At the time when the 

before mentioned acrid rain prevailed in Iceland, an uncom¬ 

monly {harp and penetrating rain of the like kind fell at 

Drontheim and other parts of Norway. In the Feroe 

iflands this rain burnt as it were the leaves of the trees, 

and the grafs on the fields had a blackifh appearance. 

When the wind blew from the N.W. great quantities of 

afhes, fand and fulphureous vapour fell in thefe iflands, 

though they are eighty miles diftant from Iceland; and the 

fails and decks of feveral fliips, while on their paftage 

between Copenhagen and Iceland, were covered with black 

Tandy duft. Even in Zealand and at Copenhagen the fun, 

from the beginning of June till the 8th of Auguft, feemed 

remarkably red; and throughout the whole month of July 

the atmofphere was fo filled with duft and vapour, that the 

fun could not be feen in the evening after eight or nine 

o’clock. Even at noon the fun was red, and this was ob- 

ferved in the night-time to be the cafe with the moon and 

the ftars. The learned Profefior Kratzenftein faid that 

thefe phenomena muft proceed from a fiery eruption in 

Iceland; which was the more remarkable as Iceland lies at 

the diftance of almoft 300 miles from Copenhagen, towards 

the north-weft. Others faid they arofe from the great 

heats which frequently happened, and particularly on the 

37th and 29th of July, and the 5th of Auguft* The earth 

4 l 4 
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at this time was almoft incapable of producing either herbs 

or grafs, and the leaves even withered on the trees. A 

whitifh grey kind of dull was feen to fall towards the 

ground; and the fields in the night were often overfpread 

with a blueifii mill:, which was accompanied with a certain 

pale fiery brightnefs and a fulphureous fmell. During the 

nights when this fog prevailed, little or no dew fell. Phe¬ 

nomena of the fame kind were obferved in Germany, 

Holland, and other countries. 

II. An Account of T o ALD oj s Syjlem refpedting the Probability 

of a Change of IVeather at the different Changes of the 

Moon. From Journal des Sciences Utiles. 

E RE the fun the only caufe of the variations of the 

weather, the regular courfe of that luminary, from year to 

year, would produce the fame weather in the fame feafons. 

The principal variations of the weather, however, depend 

upon fome other caufe not fo uniform, the difeovery of 

which has long given employment to philofophers ; and as 

we find that the motion of the fea feems to have an intimate 

connexion with the motion of the moon, it has thence 

been believed, that the latter adts a principal part, not only in 

this phenomenon of the flux and reflux, but that it could 

not produce thefe variations on the earth, without having, 

at the fame time, a confiderable influence on the atmo- 

fphere. The difference of the fluids which compofe it, and, 

above all, the great elafticity of the air, can alter this effedt, 

but not entirely deftroy it. 

It is well known that no pbilofopher has yet been able, 

from mere theory, to form any proper conclufion refpedfing 

thefe variations of the weather. To lupply this deficiency, 

M. Toaldo called in the aid of experience, and compared 

the ftate of the atmofphere with the fituation of the moon, 

where its activity appeared to be ftrongefl a;id wcakeff. 
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From obfervations made at Padua on this fubjeft, during 

the courfe of fifty years, he at length found that good and 

bad weather have been always determined by certain {itera¬ 

tions of the moon; and this circumltance furnifhed him the 

means of foretelling, with feme degree of certainty, the {fate 

of the atmofphere by the fituation of that luminary deduced 

from agronomical calculations. He diftinguifties ten litua- 

tions of the moon, each of which is capable of producing a 

fenlible effect on our atmofphere; and, in order to compre¬ 

hend thefe, it muft be obferved, that the motion of the moon 

has three different relations, from which there arife the fame 

number of revolutions, and that each of thefe has a parti¬ 

cular duration, and at the fame time certain fttuations, as 

exprefled in the following table; 

REVOLUTIONS. SITUATIONS OF THE MOON, 

1. Sy nodical, in regard to 

the fun ; continues 29 days 

12 hours 44 minutes. 

w, 

2. Anomaliflic, in regard 

to the moon’s courfe ; con¬ 

tinues 27 days 13 hours 

43 minutes, 

3. Periodical, in regard 

to the moon’s paffing the 

equator; continues27 days 

7 hours 43 minutes. 

The two paiTages of the moon over the equator are called by Vt. To- 

aldo, one the afeending, and the other the defeending equinox. Edit. 

4 The two lunijhces, as ]YL de la Lande has called them, are . id, the 

meal lun?Jlice> when the moon approaches' as near as fhe can in ea^h lu¬ 

nation to our zenith : id, the aujlral luniJUcet when fhe is at the gr eau-ft 

difiance from it. Edit. 
Iqe 

New moon 

Fir ft quarter 

Full moon 

Laft quarter 

Apogeum 

Perigeum 

Afcending equinoxes * 

Northern luniftices f 

Defeending equinoxes 

Southern luniftices 
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The fituations of the moon which have a relation to the 

fynodical revolution, are well known. It may, however, be 

remarked, that new and full moon are called the fyzigies, and 

the fM and laft quarter the quadratures. The perigeum 

and apogeum are comprehended under the term apfides. 

On account of the difference in the periods of thefe three 

revolutions, the fituations of the moon do not return in the 

fame order, till after a long feries of years; and in the differ¬ 

ence of their coincidence, connected with the regular effect 

of the fun at each feafon, lies the caufe of the different varia¬ 

tions of the weather. The following are the rules which 

M. Toaldo has deduced from his obfervations. 

The probabilities that the weather will change at a certain 

period of the moon are in the following proportions: 

New moon 

Fir ft quarter 

Full moon 

Laft quarter 

Perigeum 

Apogeum 

Afcending equinox 

Northern luniftice 

Defcending equinox 

Southern luniftice 

- 6 : i 

-5:3 

- 5 : 2 

”5*4 
-7:1 

- 4:1 

- x3 : 4 
- 11 : 4 
- II : 4 

”3*i 

That is to fay, a pcrfon may bet fix to one, that the new 

moon will bring with it a change of weather. Each fituation 

of the moon alters that ftate of the atmofphere which has 

been occafioned by the preceding one; and it feldom hap¬ 

pens that any change in the weather takes place without a 

change in the lunar fituations. Thefe fituations are com¬ 

bined, on account of the inequality of their revolutions, and 

the gieateft effedl is produced by the union of the fyzigies 

with the apfides. The proportions of their power to pro¬ 

duce variations are as follows $ 

New 
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New moon coinciding with the perigeum - 33 : 1 
Ditto ..... with the apogeum 7 : I 

Full moon . . . with the perigeum - 10 : I 

Ditto ..... with the apogeum i 00
 

M 

The combination of thefe fituations generally occafions 

dorms and tempefts ; and this perturbing power will always 

have the greater effed, the nearer thefe combined fituations 

are to the moon’s paffage over the equator, particularly in. 

the months of March and September. At the new and full 

moons, in the months of March and September, and even 

at the folflices, efpecially the winter folftice, the atmofphere 

ailumes a certain charader, by which it is diftinguifhed for 

three, and, fometimes, fix months. The new moons which 

; produce no change in the weather, are thofe that happen at 

a diftance from the apfides. 

As it is perfedly true that each iituation of the moon al¬ 

ters that ftate of the atmofphere which has been produced 

by another, it is however obferved that many fituations of 

the moon are favourable to good and others to bad weather, 

Thofe belonging to the latter clafs are: the perigeum, new 

and full moon, paffage of the equator, and the northern lu- 

niftice. Thofe belonging to the former are : the apogeum, 

quadratures, and the fouthern luniflice. Changes of the 

weather feldom take place on the very days of the moon’s 

fituations, but either precede or follow them. It has been 

found by obfervation, that the changes effeded by the lunar 

fituations in the fix winter months precede, and in the fix 

fummer months follow them. 

Befides the lunar fituations to which the above obferva- 

tions refer, attention mud be paid alfo to the fourth day be¬ 

fore new and full moon, which are called the odants. At 

thefe times the weather is inclined to changes ; and it may 

be eafily feen, that thefe will follow at the next lunar filia¬ 

tion. Virgil calls this fourth day a very fure prophet. If on 

jthat dav the horns of the; moon are clear and well defined, 
( good 
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good weather may te expedted ; but if they are dull, and not 

clearly marked on the edges, it is a fign that bad weather 

will enfue. When the weather remains unchanged on the 
o 

fourth, fifth and fixth day of the moon, we may conjecture 

that it will continue fo till full moon, even fometimes till the 

next new moon ; and in that cafe the lunar fituations have 

only a very weak efifedt. Many obfervers of nature have 

alfo remarked, that the approach of the lunar fituations is 

fomewhat critical for the lick, 

ConjeBures on the Periods of 'Rain, 

The rifing and fetting of the moon, as well as its fuperior 

and inferior patfiage of the meridian, may ferve a rule for 

foretelling the times of rain. M. Toaldo calls thefe fitua- 

lions the moon’s angles. 

The times moil expofed to rain are the rifino- and fettin^: 

thofe mofc favourable to good weather, the palfage of the 

meridian. It has been remarked that, during rainy days, 

bad weather is always a little interrupted about the time 

when tfie moon paflcs the meridian. We mull, however, 

make an exception to this rule as often as the angle of the 

moon does not coincide with that of the fun. As thefe ob- 

fervations may be very eafily made, by means of aftronomicg.1 

tables, in which the angles of the moon and fun aFe marked, 

they are exceedingly well calculated to prove the truth of 

this fyftem. No one, for inftance, will refufe a (Tent to it, 

when the daily changes correfpond with the angles of the 

moon; and when, independently of the effedts of the moon’s 

fituation, the horizontal effect of the moon at rifing and 

fetting is different from that produced by its paffage over the 

meridian. 

It rains oftener in the day time than in the night, and J v 1 J O + • 

oftener in the evening than in the morning. 

Influence of the Moon in regard to extraordinary Years. 

Bad years take place when the apfides of the moon fall in 

, ' ' th§ 
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the Four cardinal points of the zodiac. Their intervals, 

therefore, are as 4 to 5, 8 to 9, See. of as the intervals of 

the pafiage of the apfides through the four cardinal points of 

the zodiac. Thus the year 1777 was, in general, a bad year; 

and in that year the apfides of the moon were in the equi¬ 

noctial figns; and it is probable that the years in which the 

apfides fall in the figns Taurus, Leo, Virgo and Aquarius, will 

be good and moderate years, as the year 1776 really was; 

and in that year the apfides of the moon were in Taurus and 

Virgo. 

Every eighteenth year rnuft he fimilar. We, however, 

can not depend upon a return altogether the fame, on ac¬ 

count of the three different revolutions of the moon; ami 

therefore it may happen, that the epoch of this extraordinary 

year may be retarded a year or perhaps two. Though ap¬ 

proximations only are here given, this,does not prevent their 

being ufeful to farmers, if they only pay attention to circnra- 

ftances. Befides, various exceptions mult be made for dif¬ 

ferent parts of the earth ; and it is difficult to determine 

thefe beforehand, as what regards this fyftem is applicable to 

the whole globe; but when the refult of the fyftem has been 

improved by local observations, the conjectures for each 

country will be attended with more certainty. 

The fifty-fourth year mu ft have a greater fimilarity to the 

fir ft than to all the reft ; becaufe, at this period, the fitua- 

tions of the moon, in regard to the fun and the earth, are 

again found in the fame points. 

The quantity of the rain which falls in nine fucceffive 

years is almoft equal to that which falls in the next follow¬ 

ing nine. But this is not the cafe when we compare in like 

manner the quantity of rain which falls in fix, eight or ten 

years. 
EJfBs of the Moon on the Barometer. 

The variations of the barometer are fo intimately conneCled 

with changes of the weather, that there is reafon to fappofe 

that the moon has fome influence on the ftate of that inftru- 
ment. 
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merit. For the fake of more certainty, however, M. To- 

aldo compared a diary of the hate of the barometer, kept 

for many years, with the fituations of the moon, and found 

the following; refult : ift, 1 hat the barometer at the time of 

the moon’s apogeum rifes the fixth part of a line higher than 

at the perigeum ; 2d, that at the time of the quadratures it 

hands a tenth of a line higher than at the time of the fyzi- 

gies; and 3d, that it is a fourth of a line higher at the fouth- 

ern luniftice than the northern. 

Thus far the comparifon of the moon’s fituations with the 

hate of the barometer agrees perfectly with meteorological 

obfervations. This, however, is not the cafe at the time of 

the moon’s pafiage through her equinoctial points ; for the 

heights of the barometer are then greater, chiefly when flie 

pafles in Libra: a circumftance which is contrary to meteo¬ 

rological obfervations, fince thefe fituations of the moon in¬ 

dicate bad weather. It muft, however, be remarked, that 

in this contradiction the indications of the moon’s fituations 

are more to be depended on than thofe of the barometer. 

It has a like connection with the coincidence of the equi¬ 

noctial point and the perigeum, which alfo gives heights 

confiderably greater. The union of thefe points, however, 

is a fign of great irregularity. It muft here be remarked 

that, according to De Luc, the rapid movement of the baro¬ 

meter indicates a ftorm of fhort duration, and that in fuch a 

cafe, even when it rifes, bad weather is likely to follow. 

M. Toaldo fays, that the Europeans, when they firft vi- 

fited Mexico, found a Angular cuftom prevalent in that 

country. When a new emperor, was chofen, he was obliged 

to fwear that, during his government, rain fliould fall ac¬ 

cording to the pleafure of his fubje&s ; that no inundations 

fhould be occafioned, and that the fields fliould not be ren¬ 

dered unfruitful, &c. The multitude imagine that the me- 

teorologift enters into an obligation of the like kind ; but all 

that can be expeCted from him is confined merely to conjec¬ 

tural rules refpeCting changes of the weather; and even thefe 

prognoftics^ 
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prognostics, when determined for particular places, mull not 

be confidered as free from frequent error, as thofe caufes 

which a£l upon the earthy in general, may be much changed 

by local caufes in different dillriCts, # 

III. On the prefent State of Surgery in Turly. Fro?n 

A Survey of the Turkifh Empire. By W. Eton, Efq. 

IT might reasonably be expe&ed that a nation of warriors 

Should have expert Surgeons at leaft, and that they Should 

have paid attention to the improvements and difeoveries 

made by other nations. Nothing of this, however, is the 

cafe. They perform no operations, nor will they confent to 

an European’s making an amputation, though the lofs of life 

be a certain confequence of omitting.it. Their art is limply 

confined to healing, and at moll extracting a ball and a 

Splinter of a bone. It mull be confelfed that, as their habit 

of body is generally healthy, nature performs often wonder¬ 

ful cures. They rely much on balfams, mummy, &c. 

There is in Conllantinople a Perfian extraordinary expert in 

the art of healing. The Arabs bury a perfon, who has re¬ 

ceived a wound in his body, up to the neck in hot Sand for 

twenty-four hours 5 and apply with fuccefs the aCtual cau¬ 

tery for the droply. 

I faw in the eallern parts of the empire a method of 

Setting bones praClifed, which appears to me worthy of the 

attention of Surgeons in Europe. It is by incloling the 

broken limb, after the bones are put in their places, in a 

cafe of plalier of Paris (or gypfum) which takes exa&ly the 

form of the limb, without any prelfure, and in a few minutes 

the mafs is Solid and llrong. If it be a compound fraClure, 

the place where the wound is, and out of which an exfoliated 

bone is to come, may be left uncovered, without any injury 

to the Strength of the plalier encafement. This fubftance 

may be eafily cut with a knife, and removed, and replaced 

with 
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with another. If, when the fwelling fubfides, the cavity li 

too larp-e for the limb, a hole or holes being left, liquid 

gypfum plafter may be poured in, which will perfe&ly fill 

tip the void, and exactly fit the limb. A hole may be made 

at firft by placing an oiled cork or bit of wood againft any 

part where it is required; and when the plafter is fet, it is foe 

be removed. There is nothing in gypfum injurious, if it be 

free from lime; it will foon become very dry and light, and 

the limb may be bathed with fpirits, which will penetrate 

through the covering. Spirits may be ufea inftead of water, 

or mixed with it (or vinegar) at the firft making of the 

plafter. 

I faw a cafe of a moft terrible compound fra&ure of the 

leg and thigh, bv the fall of a cannon, cured in this man¬ 

ner. The perfon was feated on the ground, and the plafter 

cafe extended from below.his heel to the upper part of his 

thigh, whence a bandage, fattened into the plafter, went 

round his body. He reclined back when he flept, as he 

could not he down. During the cure, where they faw 

matter or moifture appear through the plafter coating, they 

cut a hole with a knife to drefs the wound, or let out the 

matter more freely. 

On this oecafion I cannot help mentioning the treatment 

of parts frozen in Ruffia, not by the furgeons, but by the 

common people, the fuccefs of which I was an eye -witnefs 

to in feveral cafes, as well as to the failure of the common 

mode of treating frozen parts by the moft able furgeons of 

the army. 1 fhall limply ftate the fa<5ts I relate to. 

After Ochakof was taken, I received into my fubterraneari 

lodging as many prifoners as it would contain, a}\ of whom 

were either wounded or had a limb frozen. Among them 

were two children, one about fix and the other about four¬ 

teen years of age; the latter had one of her feet frozen to' 

the ancle, the other all the toes and the foie of one of 

her feet. The fecond day the parts'appeared black, (the firft 

day they were not much obferved.) The French furgeon, 

7, whom 
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\Vhom Prince Potemkin had fent for pnrpofely from Paris, 

and who was a man of note, ordered them to be conftantly 

bathed with warm camphorated fpirits: the elder was re¬ 

moved to the hofpital, when-a mortification began ; the 

younger I keptj and as we removed into winter quarters, 

I carried the child along with me. The mortified parts 

feparated, the bones of the toes came off,- and, after a 

Confiderable time, the fores healed. I thould have fa id, the 

furgeon was for immediately amputating both the limbs. 

In a fubterranean room, not far from mine, were feveral 

women whofe feet had been in a like manner frozen; but 

as no furoeon attended them, the Ruffian foldiers and wag- 

goners undertook the cure. It was alio the fecond day 

when they applied their remedy, and the parts were per- 

fe&ly black. This remedy was goofe-greafe, with which 

the parts were fmeared warm, and the operation Oiten re¬ 

peated : their directions were, never to let the parts be diyq 

but always covered with greafe. The confequence was, that 

by degrees the circulation extended lower down, and the 

blacknefs decreafed, till, laft of all, the toes were only diffi 

coloured, and at length circulation was reftored to them. 

I can account for this no otherwife, than that the fat kept 

the pores ffiut, and prevented the air from promoting putre¬ 

faction; in the meantime the veffels were continually ab- 

forbing part of the ftagnated blood, till by degrees the whole 

circulation was reftored. It is known that extravafated and 

ftagnated blood will remain a long time in the body with¬ 

out putrifying, if it be not expOfed to the air. I conclude 

alfo, that in thefe cafes of froft, the mortification firft begins 

on the furface, which is in contaCt with the air. 

I only meant, however; to relate facts, and leave it to 

others to account for them. 

This is a general praCtice of the peafants throughout all 

Ruffia; but if a part is difeovered to be frozen, before the 

perjon comes into a warm room, the froft may be extracted 

by plunging the part into cold water, or rubbing it w ith 

ihow till the circulation returns, 

Vol. III. K IV. town* 
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I\ , Account of the Method of Catching Wild Elephants at 

Tipura in the Eaf Indies. By John Corse, Efq, From 

The Afiatic Refearches. 

[Concluded from page iz.] 

Having now related, partly from my own knowledge, 

and partly from comparing the accounts given by different 

people employed in this bufinefs, the manner in which the 

male elephants, called Goondahs, are fecured; I fhall next, 

entirely from my own knowledge, deferibe the methods I. 

have feen employed for fecuring a herd of wild elephants. 

Female elephants are never taken lingly, but always in the 

herd, which confiRs of young and old of both fexes. This 

noble, docile, and ufeful animal, feems naturally of a focial 

difpofition, as a herd in general confifts of from about 40 to 

too, and is conducted under the direction of one of the 

oldeft and largeff females, called the Palmai, and one of the 

largeft males. When a herd is difeovered, about ^oo peo¬ 

ple arc employed to furround it, who divide themfelves into 

fmall parties, called Chokeys, confiding generally of one 

Mahote and two Coolies, at the diftance of twenty or thirty 

yards from each other, and form an irregular circle in which 

the elephants are inclofed: each party lights a fire and clears 

a foot-path to the ffation that is next him, by which a regu¬ 

lar communication is foon formed through the whole cir¬ 

cumference from one to the other. By this path reinforce¬ 

ments can immediately be brought to any place where an 

alarm is given; and it is alfo neeeffary for the fuperintend- 

ants, who are always going round to fee that the people are 

alert upon their polls. The firR circle (the Dawkee) being 

thus formed, the remaining pa*t of the day and night is 

{pent 111 keeping watch by turns, or in cooking for them¬ 

felves and companions. Early next morning one man is 

detached from each llation, to form another circle in that 

direction where they wilh the elephants to advance. When 

9 ^ it 
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it is fmiflied, the people ftatioiyxl neared to tile new circle 

put out their fires and file off to the right and left, to form 

the advanced party, thus leaving an opening for the herd to 

advance through ; and by this movement, both the old and 

new circle are joined and form an oblong, dne people 

from behind now begin fh outing and making a noife with 

their rattles, tomtoms, &c. to caufe the elephants to ad¬ 

vance ; and as foon as they are got within the new circle, 

the people clofe up, take their proper flations, and pals the 

remaining part of the day and night as before. In the 

morning the fame procels is repeated 5 and m this manner 

the herd advances llowly in that direction where they find 

themfelves lead incommoded by the noife and clamour of 

the hunters, feeding, as they go along, itpon branches of 

trees, leaves of bamboos, &c. which come in their way. 

If they fufpecled any fnare, they could eafily break through, 

the circle; but this inofienfive animal,*going merely in quell 

of food, and not feeing any of the people who furround him, 

and who are concealed by the thick jungle, advances with¬ 

out fufpieion, and appears only to avoid being pedered by 

their noife and dm. As fire is the thing elephants fecm 

mod afraid of in their wild date, and will feldom venture 

near it, the hunters always have a number of fires lighted, 

and particularly at night, to prevent the elephants coming 

too near, as well as to cook their victuals and keep them 

warm. The fentinels fupply thefe fires with fuel, elpecially 

green bamboos, which are generally at. hand, and which, 

by the crackling and loud report they make, together with 

the noife of the watchmen, deter the elephants from coming 

near; fo that the herd generally remains at a didance near 

the centre of the circle. Should they at any time advance, 

the alarm is p'lven, and all the people immediately make a 

noife and ufe their rattles to make them keep at a greater 

didance. In this manner they are gradually brought to the 

Keddah, or place where they are to be fecurecb As the na¬ 

tives are extremely flow in their operations, they feldom 

K 2 bring 
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bring the herd above one circle in a day, except on atf 

emergency, when they exert themfelves and advance two 

circles. They have no tents or covering but the thick 

woods, which, during the day, keep off’ the rays of the fun; 
and at night they deep, by the fires they have lighted, upon 

mats fpread on the ground, wrapt up in a piece of coarfe. 

eloth. The feafon is then lo mild that the people continue, 

very healthy ; and an accident feldoni happens except to 

firagglers about the outfkirts of the wood, who are fome- 

times, though very rarely, carried off by tigers. The Ked- 

dah, or place where the herd is to be fecured, is differently 
' J 

eonitrudted m different places; here it confifis of three en- 

cloftires, communicating with each other by means of nar¬ 

row openings or gateways. The outer enclofure, or the one 

next to the place where the elephants are to enter, is the 

large ft; the middle one is generally, though not always,, 

the next in fuze; and the third, or furthermoft, is the fmalkit. 

Iheie proportions, however, are not always adhered to in 

the making of a Keddah, nor indeed does there appear to 

me any reafon for making three-enclofures : but as my in¬ 

tentions are merely to relate facts, I ffiall proceed to obferve, 

that, when in the third or laft enclofure, the elephants are 

then only deemed fecure; here they are kept fix or eight 

days, and are regularly though fcantily fed from a feaffold 

on the outfi.de, clofe to the entrance of an outlet called the 

Kuomee, which is about fixty feet lono* and very narrow- 

and through which the elephants are to be taken out one 

by one. In many places this mode is not adopted; for, as 

toon as the herd lias been furrounded by a ftrong palifade, 

Koomkees are lent in with proper people, who tie them on 

the fpot, in the fame manner as was mentioned above of 

the Goon dabs, or male elephants, that are taken fiiigly* 

Thefe cnclofures are all pretty ftrong; but the third is the 

irrongeft, nor are the elephants deemed fecure, as already 

obleived, till they have entered it. This enclofure has, like 

the. at he i two, a pietty deep ditch, on the iniide; and, upon. 
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the bank of earth, that is thrown up from the excavation, a 

row of fh;ong palifades of middle-fized trees is planted, 

flrengthened with crofs bars, which are tied to them about 

the ditlance of fourteen inches from each other; and thefe 

are fupported on the outfkle. by flrong pofts like buttreffes, 

having one end funk in the earth and the other preffing 

againft the crofs bars to which they are faftened. When 

the herd is brought, near to the firth enclofure, or Baigcote, 
O y O y 

which has two gateways towards the jungle, from which the 

elephants are to advance, (thefe, as well as the other gate¬ 

ways, are dilVuifed with branches of trees and bamboos 

fuck in the ground fo as to give them the appearance of a 

natural jungle,) the greateft difficulty is to get the herd to 

enter the tirft or outer enclofure; for, notwithhanding the 

precautions taken to difguife both the entries as wadi as the 

palifade which furrounds this enclofure, the Palmai, or 

leader, now appears to lulpect fome fnare, from the difficulty 

and hefitation with which in general (lie paffies into it; but, 

as loon as the enters, the whole herd implicitly follows. 

Immediately, when they are all paifed the gateway, fires are 

lighted round the greateft part of the enclofure, and partiem 

larly at the entries, to prevent the elephants from returning. 

The hunters from without then make a terrible noife by 

fhouting, beating of tomtoms (a kind of drum), firing blunt 

cartridges, &c. to urge the herd on to the next enclofure. 

The elephants, finding themfelves enfnared, feream and make 

a noife; but, feeing no opening except the entrance to the 

next enclofure, and which they at firft generally avoid, they 

-return to the place through which they lately paffed, think¬ 

ing perhaps to efcape, but now find it ftrongly barricaded; 

and as there is no ditch at this place, the hunters, to pre¬ 

vent their coming near and forcing, their way, keep a line of 

fire conftantly burning all along where the ditch is inter¬ 

rupted, and fupply it with fuel from the top of the palifade ; 

and the people from Without make a noife, fhouting and 

K 3 hallooing, 
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hallooing, to drive them away. Whenever they turn, they 

find themfelves oppofed by burning fires, or bundles of reeds 

and dried grabs, which are thru ft through the opening of the 

palifades, except towards the entrance of the fecond enclo- 

fure, or Doobraze-cote. After traverfing the Baigcote for 

fome time, and finding no chance of efcaping but through 

the o-atewav into the next enclofure, the leader enters, and 

the reft follow: the gate is jndantly fhut by people who 

are ftationed on a frnall fcaffokl immediately above it, and 

ftrongly barricaded, fires are lighted, and the fame dif- 

cordant din made and continued, till the herd has palled 

through another gateway into the laft enclofure, or Rajecote, 

the gate of which is fecured in the fame manner as the 

former was. The elephants, being now completely far- 

rounded on all fides, and perceiving no outlet through which 

they can efcape, appear defperate, and in their fury advance 

frequently to the ditch in order to break down the palifade, 

inflating their trunks, fereaming louder and thriller than any 

trumpet, fometimes grumbling like the hollow murmur of 

didant thunder; but wherever they make an attack, they 

are oppofed by lighted fires, and by the noife and triumph¬ 

ant fir outs of the hunters. As they mult remain fome time 

in this enclofure, care is always taken to have part of the 

ditch filled with water, which is fupplied by a frnall dream, 

either natural, or conduced through an artificial channel 

from fome neighbouring refervoir. The elephants have re- 

Conrfe to this water to quench their third and cool them¬ 

felves after their fatigues, by fucking the water into their 

trunks, and then fquirting it over every part of their bodies. 

While they remain in this enclofure, they continue fulky,. 

and feem to meditate their efcape; but the hunters build 

huts, and form an encampment as it were around them, 

clofe to the palifade; watchmen are placed, and every pre¬ 

caution ufed to prevent their breaking through. This they 

would foon effedf, if left to themfelves, notwith{landing the 

palifade 
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pail fade is made of very ftrong ftakes funk into the earth on 

the outilde of the ditch, and ftrengthcned by crofs bars and 

buttrefles as already mentioned. 

When the herd has continued a few days in the Keddah, 

the door of the Roomee is opened, into which fome one of 

the elephants is enticed to enter, by having food thrown 

firft before, and then gradually further on into the paffage, 

till the elephant has advanced far enough to admit or the 

gate’s being {hut. Above this wicker-gate, or door, two men 

are ftationed on a fmall fcaffold, who throw down the food. 

When the elephant has paifed beyond the door, they give 

the fip'nal to a man who from without fhuts it by pulling a 
D 

firing, and they fecure it by throwing two bars that flood 

perpendicular on each fide, the one acrofs the other thus X, 

forming the figure of St. Andrew's Crofs 5 and tnen two 

fimilar bars are thrown acrofs each other behind the door 

next to the Keddah, fo that the door is in the centre: for 

farther fecurity, horizontal bars are puffed acrofs the 

Roomee, through the openings 01 the palifades, both before 

and behind thofe erodes, to prevent the pofiibility of the 

door’s being broken. The Roomee is fo narrow that a large 

elephant cannot turn in it; but as foon as he hears the noife 

that is made in {hutting the gate, he retreats, backwards, 

and endeavours to force it: being now fecured m the man¬ 

ner already noticed, his efforts are unavailing. Finding his 

retreat thus cut off, he advances and exerts his utmoft force 

to break down the bars, which were previoufly put acrofs 

a little farther on in the outlet, by running againft them, 

{creaming and roaring, and battering them, like a ram, by 

repeated blows of his head, retreating and advancing with 

the utmoft fury. In his rage he rifes and leaps upon the 

bars with his fore-feet, and ftrives to break them down with 

his huge weight. In February iy88 a large female elephant 

dropt down dead in the Roomee, from the violent exertions 

flie made. W hen the elephant is fomewhat fatigued by 

K 4 thtfe 
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thefe exertions, ttrong ropes * with running noofes are 

placed in the outlet by the hunters; and as foon as he puts 

a foot within the noofe, it is immediately drawn tight and 

fattened to the palifades. When all his feet have been made 

pretty fa ft, two men place themfelves behind fome bars 

that run acrofs the Roornee to prevent his kicking them, 

and with great caution tie his hind-legs together, by paffing 

a cord alternately from the one to the other, like the figure 

8, and then fattening thefe turns as above defcribed. After 

this the hharah, Dools, &c„ are put on in fucceffion, in the 

fame manner as on the Goondah, only that here the people 

are in greater fecurity. While thefe ropes are making fait, 

the other hunters are careful not to go too near, but keep on 

^lie outfide of the palifade, and divert his attention as much 

as they can from thofe employed in fattening them, by flip- 

plying him with grafs, and fometimes with plantain-leaves 

and fugar-eafies, of which he is remarkably fond, by pre- 

fenting a fhck, giving him hopes of catching it, or by gently 

finking or tickling his probofcis. He frequently, however, 

icizes the ropes with his trunk, and endeavours to break 

mem, particularly thofe with which his feet are tied, and 

fometimes tries to bite them through with his grinders (as 

he has no incifors or front teeth) • but the hunters then goad 

him with fharpened bamboos, or light fpears, fo as to make, 

him quit his hold. Thofe who are employed in putting the 

ropes around his body, and over his head, ftand above him, 

on a fin all kind of platform, confiftmg of a few bars run 

acrofs through the openings of the palifades; and as an 

eiepnant cannot fee any thing that is above, and rather 

behind his head, they are very little incommoded by him, 

although he appears to fmell them,'and endeavours to catch 

mem with hjs trunk. When the whole apparatus is pro¬ 

perly lecured, the ends of the two cables (Dools) which 
. y ' / 

1 hefe are or the fame form and fize nearly as the Thands, but much. 

Goiter in proportion. 

were. 
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were fattened round his neck, are brought forward to the 

end of the Roomee, where two female elephants are wait¬ 

ing ; and to them thefe cables are made faft. When every 

thing is ready, the door at the end of the outlet is opened, 

the crofs bars are removed, and the paflage left clear. The 

ropes that tied his legs to the palifades are loofened, and, 

if he does not advance readily, they goad him with long 

poles fharpened at the ends or pointed with iron, and urge 

him on with their noife and din, and at the fame time the 

females pull him gently forward: as foon as he has cleared 

the Roomee, his conductors feparate; fo that it he attempts 

to £0 to one ttde, he is prevented by the elephant that pulls 

in the oppottte direction, and vice verfa» The Bundahs 

which tie his hind legs, though but loofely, yet prevent his 

going faft} and, thus fttuated, he is conducted like an en¬ 

raged bull, that has a cord fattened to his horns on each 

fide, fo that he cannot turn either to the right or left to 

avenge himfelf. In like manner is this noble animal led to 
O 

the next tree, as the Goondahs before mentioned were* 

Sometimes he becomes obftinate, and will not advance ; in 

which cafe, while one of his conductors draws him for¬ 

ward, the other comes behind and putties him on : fhould 

he lie down, ttie puts her fnout under and raifes him up, 

fupporting him on her knee, and with her head pufhing him 

forward with all her ftrength : the hunters likewife affiftby 
O J 

goading him, and urging him forward by their noife and 

din ; fometimes they are even obliged to put lighted torches 

near, in order to make him advance. In conducting fmall 

elephants from the Roomee, only one cable and one Koomkee 

are made ufe of. As foon as each elephant is fecured, he is 

left in charge to the Mahote, or keeper, who is appointed, to 

attend and inftrudt him; and, under him, there are from 

two to five Coolies, according to the fize of the elephant, in 

order to affift and to fupply food and water, till he becomes 

fo tractable as to bring the former himfelf. Thefe people 

eredl a fmall hut immediately before him, where the Mahote, 
or 
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or one of the Coolies, conftantly attends, fupplies him with 

food, and foothes and careffes him by a variety of little arts. 

Sometimes the Mahote threatens and even goads him with 

a long flick pointed with iron, but more generally coaxes 

and flatters him, fcratching his head and trunk with a long 

bamboo fplit at one end into many pieces, and driving 

away the flies from any fores occafloned by live hurts and 

bruifes he got by his efforts to efcape from the Roomee. 

This animal’s fkin is foft, confidering his great fizc; is ex¬ 

tremely fenflble, and is eaflly cut or pierced, more fo than the 

fkin of moft large quadrupeds. The Mahote like wife keeps 

him cool, by fquirting water all over him, and Handing with¬ 

out the reach of his trunk: in a few days he advances 

cautioufly to his fide, and ftrokes and pats him with his 

hand, fpeaking to him all the while in a foothing tone of 

voice, and in a little time he begins to know his keeper and 

obey his commands. By degrees the Mahote becomes 

familiar to him, and at length gets upon his back from one 

of the tame elephants, and, as the animal becomes more 

tractable, he advances gradually forward, towards his head, 

till at Jaft he is permitted to feat himfelf on his neck, from 

w’hich place he afterwards regulates and directs all his mo¬ 

tions. While they are training in this manner, the tame 

elephants lead out the others in turn, for the fake of exer- 

cife, and likewife to eafe their legs from the cords with 

which they are tied, and which are apt to gall them moft 

terribly unlefs they are regularly flacked and fluffed. In 

five or fix weeks the elephant becomes obedient to his 

keeper, his fetters are taken off by degrees, and generally in 

about five or fix months he buffers himfelf to be conducted 

by the Mahote from one place to another : care, however, 

is always taken not to let him approach his former haunts, 

left a recolledfion of the freedom he there enjoyed fhould 

induce him again to recover his liberty. This obedience -to 

his conductor feems to proceed partly from a fenfe of ge¬ 

nerality, as it is in fome meafure voluntary; for, whenever 

an 
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an elephant takes fright, or is determined to run away, all 

the exertions of the Mahote cannot prevent him, even by 

beating or digging the pointed iron hook into his head, with 

which he diredts him; on fuch an occafion the animal 

feems to difregard thefe feeble eflorts, otherwile he would 

lhake or pull him off with his trunk, and dafh him in pieces. 

Accidents of this kind happen almoft every year, efpecially 

to thofe Mahotes who attend the large Goondahs; but inch 

accidents are in general owing entirely to their own care- 

leffnefs and negledl. It is neceffary to treat the males with 

much greater feverity than the females, to keep them in 

awe; but it is too common a practice among the Mahotes, 

either to be negligent in ufmg proper meafures to render 

their elephants docile, or to trull too much to their good 

nature before they are thoroughly acquainted with their 

difpofitions. The iron hook, with which they dired him, 

is pretty heavy, about fixteen inches long, with a llraight # 

fpike advancing a little beyond the curve of the hook, fa 

that altooether it is exadlly like that which fenymen or 

boatmen ufe fallened to a long pole. 

In this account of the procefs for catching and taming 

elephants, I have ufed the mafculine gender to avoid cir¬ 

cumlocution, as both males and females are treated in the 

fame manner: the former are feldom lo docile, but, like 

the males of other animals, are fiercer, ftronger, and more 

nntradtable than the females. 

Before I conclude, it may be proper to obferve, thatyoung 

elephants fuck conftantly with their mouths, and never 

with their trunks * as Buffon has afferted; a conclufion he 

made merely from 'conjecture, and the great and various 

ufes to which they are well adapted and applied by every 

elephant. 

* Ariftotle fays exprefsly, that the young elephants fuck with their 

mouths, ami not with their trunks 'o »s m(<« ym,t«< r? 

« r*{«»T»f. Ariftot Opera. Baftli* J5°°- fol- P- 494- E°,T‘ 
- I have ’ 
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I have feen young ones from one day to three years old- 

fucking their dams, but never faw them ufe their trunks,, 

except to prefs the bread:, which, by natural inftinbl, they 

feenied to know would make the milk flow more readily. 

The mode of connection between the male and female is 

bow ascertained beyond the poflibility of a doubt; as Mr. 

Buller, Lieut. Hawkins, and many others, faw a male copu¬ 

late with a female, after they were Secured in the Keddah, 

in a manner exactly flmilar to the conjunction of the horfe 

with a mare. 

This fa£l entirely overturns what has been fo often related 

concerning the fuppofed delicacy of this ufeful animal, and 

a variety of other hvpothefes, which are equally void of 

foundation. As far as I know, the exaCt time an elephant 

goes with young, has not yet been afcertained, but which 

cannot be lefs than two years, as one of the elephants 

brought forth a young one twenty-one months and three 

days after {he was taken. She was obferved to be with 

young in April or May 1788, and flie was only taken in 

January preceding; fo that it is very likely flie mull have 

had connection with the male fome months before flie was 

fecured, other wile they could not difcovcr that flie was with 

young, as a foetus of lefs than fix months cannot well be 

fuppofed to make any alteration in the fize or fliape of fo 

large an animal. The young one, a male,, was produced 

October 16thy 1789, and appeared in every refpebt to have 

arrived at its full time. Mr. Harris, to whom it belongs, 

examined its mouth a few days after it was brought forth, 

and found that one of its grinders on each fide had partly 

cut the gum. It is now alive and well, and begins to chew 

a little grafs. 

I have further to remark, that one of the tufks of the 

young elephant has made its appearance; fo that we can 

now afeertain it to be of that fpecies called Mucknah, the 

tufks of which are always finally and point nearly ftraight 

downwards.. 
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downwards. He was thirty-five inches high at his birth, 

and is now thirty-nine) fo that he has grown four inches in 

■nearly as many months. Elephants are always meafured at 

the fhoulder j for the arch or curve of the back, of young 

ones particularly, is confiderably higher than any other 

part, and it is a fure fign of old age whenever this curve is 

found flattened or confiderably depreffed, after an elephant 

has once attained his full growth. 

Though thefe remarks, as well as feveral others in the 

above relation, do not come within the plan I propofed, 

vbieh was merely to deferibe the method of taking wild ele¬ 

phants in the province of Tipura, yet I hope they will not 

be deemed impertinent or fuperfluous, efpecially as feveral 

of them tend to eftablifli fome important fadls in the na¬ 

tural hiftory of this animal, that are not known, or not 

attended to, at leafi in any accounts that I had an oppor¬ 

tunity of feeing-. 
- O 

^ . Obfervations on the bodily Conformation and menial Ca¬ 

pacity of the Negroes. By Frofeffor Blumenbach. From 

Magazin fur das neuefie aus der Phvfik, VoL IF. 

T\ 
UR TNG a tour which I made through SwifTerland, I 

faw in the pidture-gallery at Pommersfeld four negro heads 

by Vandyk, two of which in particular had the lines of 

the face fo regular that the features feemed very little dif¬ 

ferent from the European. At that time, as I had never had 

an opportunity of acquiring a proper knowledge refpedting 

the form of the negro head and cranium, by ftudying nature, 

and as I remembered that Mr. Camper, in a differ tation 

read in the Academy of Painting at Amfterdam, had men¬ 

tioned that the greater part of the moft eminent painters, and 

efpecially Rubens, Vandyk and Jordaens, when they painted 

Moors, copied from Europeans, whofe faces had been black¬ 

ened for that purpofe, I aferibed the European look of the 

9 above 
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above negro heads to this common fault. Some months 

after, however, I had an opportunity of convincing my fed f* 

that there are real negroes whofe features correfpond very 

nearly with thofe of the Europeans, and that the above 

heads in the gallery of Pommersfeld might be a true repre- 

fentation of nature. 

Going to pay a vifit atYverdun to the two brothers Trey- 

torrens, one of whom, the chevalier, had been thirty-five 

years in the French fervice, particularly at St. Domingo; and 

the other, by means of the opportunities which his brother 

enjoyed, had a collection of natural curiofities that contained 

many rare articles, when I entered the court of their elegant 

habitation, which is fituated on the road to Goumoens, I fawno 

perfon to {hew me into the houfe, except a woman of an agreeable 

figure, who was (landing with her back towards me. When 

the turned round to give me an anfwer, I was much furprifed 

to find that (lie was a female negro, whofe face perfectly cor- 

refponded with her figure, and fully ju'ftified the fidelity of 

likenefs in Vandyk’s negro heads, which I had feen at Pom¬ 

mersfeld. Ail the features of her face, even the nofe and 

lips, the latter of which were a little thick, though not fo 

as to be difagreeable, had they been covered with a white 

(kin, muft have excited universal admiration. At the fame 

time flie was not only exceedingly lively, and poflefled a 

found underhanding; but, as I afterwards learned, was ex¬ 

tremely well informed and expert in the obftetric art. The 

handfome pretty negrefs of Yverdun is celebrated far and 

near as the beft midwife in the Italian part of Swifterland. 

I was informed by her mafter, the chevalier, who has in 

his fervice alfo a negro man as elegantly formed as a fhtue, 

that fire was a creole from St. Domingo; that both her pa¬ 

rents were natives oi Gongo, but not fo black as- the negroes 

of Senegal. 

Since that period I have had an opportunity of feeing and 

converftng with many negroes, and have procured for my 

collection a great many anatomical preparations from negro 

bodies. 
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bodies, which, together with what I have read in different 

voyages, tend more and more to convince me of the truth 

of the two following propofttions : 

1. That between .one negroand another there is as mu eh 

(if not more) difference in the colour, and particularly in the 

lineaments of the face, as between many real negroes, and 

other varieties of the human fpecies. 

' 2. That the negroes, in regard to their mental faculties 

and capacity, are not inferior to the reft of the human race. 

The three negro fkulls, which I have now before me, af¬ 

ford, bv the very ftriking gradation with which the linea- 

ments pafs from the one to the other, a very evident proof of 

the firft proportion. One of them, which Mr. Michaelis was 

fo good as to bring me from New-York, and of which I 

have given an accurate defcription in another place*, is dif- 

tinguifhed by fuch a projecting upper jaw-bone, that, if the 

fame peculiarity belonged to all negroes, one might be 

tempted to fuppofe that they had another firft parent than 

Adam. On the other .hand, the lineaments of the third 

have To little of the exotic form, and are fo different from 

the firft, that if f had not difleeted the whole head perfectly 

entire, and juft as it was when cut from the body, I fliould 

be in doubt whether I ought to confider it as having aCtu- 

ally belonged to a real negro. The fecond holds a mean 
J O O 

rank between both, and in its whole form has a great like- 

nefs to the head of the Abyffinian Abbas Gregorius, a good 

engraving of which by Heifs, in 1691, from a painting by 

Von Sand, I have now before me, and .which not only 

proves in general the clofe affinity of the Abyffinians with 

the negroes, but approaches much nearer to the ugly ne¬ 

groes, to fpeak according to the European ideas of beauty, 

than the well-formed negrefs of Yverdun, or the handfome 

young negro whofe head I difle&ed as before mentioned, or 

than a thoufand others whofe features are little different 

from thofe of the Europeans. What I have here faid is 

indeed nothing elfe than a confirmation of a truth long 

* In my Oftcology, p. 87. 
known. 
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known, which has been already remarked by unprejudiced 

travellers, as will appear by the following quotations. Lei 

Maire, in his Voyage fco Cape Verd, Senegal, and Gam^ 

biafays: Blacknefs excepted, there are female negroes 

as well made as our ladies in Europe.” Leguat, in his Well- 

known Voyages fi, tells us, that he found at Batavia feveral 

very pretty negrefies, whofe faces had the perfect European 
• 

form. Adanfon, in his Account of Senegal J, fpeaking of 

the female negroes there, has the following paffage : “ The 

women are almoft as tall as the men, and equally well made* 

Their fkin is remarkably fine and foft : their eyes are black 

and open; the mouth and lips fmall, and the features are 

well proportioned. Some of them are perfect' beauties. They 

are exceedingly lively, and have an eafy, free air, that is 

highly agreeable.” Ulloa, in his Noticias Jim eric anas \\} ob- 

ferves, that fome of the negroes have thick projecting lips, 

a fiat nofe, eyes deeply funk in the fockets, which in gene¬ 

ral are called getudos, and wool inftead of hair. He then 

adds : cc Others, whofe colour is equally black, have features 

perfectly like thofe of the whites, particularly in regard to 

the nofe and the eyes, and fniooth but thick hair §.” 

* Voyages aux Cap Verd, Senegal et Gamble, p j6i. 

i Vol. ii. p, 136. + Pag( ±2. [| Page 92. 

§ The following obfervations of an intelligent Danrfh traveller may ferve 

fiill farther to confirm the truth of Pro-feffor Biumenbach’s prop'ofition : 

“ At mo ft all the negroes are of a good ftature, and the Akra negroes have 

remarkably fine features. The contour of the face, indeed, among the ge¬ 

nerality of thefe people, is different from that of the Europeans; but at 

the fame time faces are found among them which, excepting the black 

colour, would in Europe be confidered as beautiful. En common, how* 

ever, they have fomething apifh. The cheek-bones and chin project very 

much; and the bones of the nofe are fmaller than among the Europeans* 

This laftcircumftance has probably given rife to the affertion, that the ne¬ 

gro women flatten the nofes of their children as loon as they are horn* 

But nofes may be feen among fome of them as much elevated and as re¬ 

gular as thofe of the Europeans. Their hair is woolly, curled and black, 

but fometimes red. When continually combed, it may' be brought to tile 

length of half tf yard ; but it never can be kept fmcoth. See P. E. Ilert 

Reis na Guinea. Dordrecht 1790. p. 173. Edit. 

The 
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I lie tefthrionies and examples which ferve to prove the 

iruth of the fecond proportions refpedtirig the mental facul¬ 

ties* natural talents and ingenuity of the negroes, are equally 

numerous and incontrovertible. Their aftonilhing memo¬ 

ries, their great activity, and their acutenefs in trade, parti¬ 

cularly with gold duft, againft which the moll experienced 

European merchant cannot be too much on his guard, are 

all circumstances fo well known, that it is not necelfary to 

enlarge on them *. The great aptitude of the (laves for 

learning every kind of nice handicraft is equally well known 1 

and the cafe is the fame in regard to their mulical talents^ 

as we have inftances of negroes playing the violin in fo maf- 

terly a manner, that they gained fo much money as enabled 

them to purchafe their liberty f. 

Of the poetical genius of the negroes inftances are known 

among both fexes. A female negro, who was a poetefs, is 

mentioned by Haller $ and a fpecimen of the Latin Poetry 

of Francis Williams, a negro, may be found in the Hiftory 

of Jamaica. The interefting letters of Ignatius Sancho, a 

negro, are well known ; and the two following inftancee 

will ferve as a farther proof of the capacity and talents of our 

black brethren, in regard to literature and fc'ience. The 

proteftant clergyman J. J. Eliza Capitein was a negro; a 

man of considerable learning, and a great orator*. I have in 

my pofteffion an excellent print of him engraved by i anje^ 

after P. Vandyk. Our worthy profeflor Hollman, when he 

Was at Wittenberg, conferred the degree of Dodlor of Phi- 

Barbot, in his Defcription of the Coafls of North and South Guinea, to 

be found in the fifth volume of Churchhill’s Collection, relates many in¬ 

terefting things on this fubjedt. Thus he fays, p. 235. “ The blacks are for 

the moft part men of fenfe and wit enough, of a fharp ready apprehenfion, 

and an excellent memory beyond what is eafy to imagine; for, though 

they can neither read nor write, they are always regular in the g reate ft: 

hurry of bufinefs and trade, and feldom in confufion.” 

t See Urlfperger’s Americanifch Ackerwerk Got'ces, p. 311. 

Vol, IIL L lofophy 
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lofophy on a negro who had Ihewn himfelf to advantage, 

not only as a writer, but as a teacher, and who afterwards 

came to Berlin as a counfellor of ftate to his Pruffian ma- 

jeily. I have now before me two treatifes written by him*, 

one of which, in particular, difplays extenfive and well-di- 

gefted reading of the beft phyliological works of the time.. 

Of the uncommon knowledge which many negroes have had 

m the pra£tice of medicine, very favourable teftimonv has 

been given by Boerhaave and De Hacn, who were certainly 

competent judges; and the found fkill and delicate expert-* 

nefs of the Yverdun accoucheufe are, as already faid, cele¬ 

brated throughout the whole neighbourhood. 

To conclude, the Academy of Sciences at Paris had among 

the number of its correfpondents M. Liflet a negro, in the 

Ifle of France, who excelled in making accurate meteorolo- 
i 

One of them is entitled : Diffcrt. inaug. pbilofopbica de human a 

menus anaStia, Jive fenjionis ac facultatis in mente hnmana ahfcntia, el 

earunt in cor pore nojiro organico ac 'vivo prafentia, qnam Praef. D„ 

Mart, Gotth. Loeschero publice defendit aufior Ant. Guil, 
\ 

Amo, Guinea-Afer, Phil, et A.A. L.L, Mag. et J. V. C. IVitteberga 

1734, ^n‘ The title of the other is: Difp. pbilofopbica, continent 

ideam dijlinfiam corum qua competunt vel menii mcl corpori nojiro viv* 

et organico, quam Prajide M. Ant. Guil. Amo, Guinea-Afro, d, 29, 

Mail 1734, defendit Jo. Theodos, Meiner Rochliz-Mifnie. Piiilof. 

et J. V. Cultor. In an account of Amo’s life, printed on this occafion in 

name of the Academic Council, it is faid, among other things refpedting 

his talents : “ Honorem, meritrs ingenii partum, infigni probitatis, induf- 

xriae, eruditionis, quam publicis privatifque exercitationibus declaravit, 

jlaude auxit—Compluribos philofophiam domi tradidit excuffis tam vete- 

rum, quam novorum, placitis, optima quaeque felegit, felefta enucleate 

a.c dilucide interpretatus And the prefident, in defending the firft 

mentioned treatife, fays exprefsly, in the annexed congratulation to Amo, 

** Tuum potifiimum eminetingenium feliciflimum—utpote qui iflius feli- 

citatem ac prsellantiam, eruditionis ac dodfrinte foliditatem ac elegantiam, 

tnultis fpeciminihus hadtenus in noftra etiam academia magno cum ap- 

plaufu omnibus bonis, et in praefenti diifertatione egregie comprobafti. 

Reddo tibi illam proprio marte eleganter ac erudite elaboratam, inte¬ 

grant adhuc et plane immutatam, ut vis ingenii tui eo magis exinde 

slacefcat. 

$ gical 
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gical obfervations. On the other hand, whole provinces 

of Europe might, in my opinion, be named, from which 

it would be difficult to produce at. prefent virtuofo’s, 

poets, philofophers, and correfpondents of a learned aca¬ 

demy. 

VI. Agenda, or a Collection of Obfervations and "Refearches 

the Refults of which may ferve as the Foundation for a 

Theory of the Earth. By M. de Saussure. Front 

Journal des Mines. No. XX. 

[Continued from page 41. ] 

CHAP. VI. 

Obfervations to be made on Rivers and other Currents of 

Water. 

1. f* *j XTENT of their courfe, and their inclination from 

!their fources to their mouth. 

2. Their dimenfions, breadth, depth and velocity in the 

jdifferent parts of their courfe. 

3. Quantity of their periodical increafe and decreafe at 

different feafons; their temperature during thefe feafons; 

and the caufes of thefe variations. 
* 

4. Limits and caufes of their extraordinary inundations. 

5. Whether they are navigable, and to what diftance 

from their mouth ? 

6. The nature, purity, and falubrity of their waters. 

7. The nature of the fand or mud which they carry along 

with them ; and to what diftance they may be traced on the 

banks or at the bottom of the fea where their mouths are 

fttuated. M. Beffon evenwifties that the traveller ffiould be 

furniftied with a wooden veffel { febille) to wafli the fand 

and feparate the more ponderous particles, which mayconfift 

of metal or precious ftoxies. The motion of the waves is alfo 

L % ' often 
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often fufficient to feparate, in diftindf bands or zones, par¬ 

ticles of different gravity*. 

8. Nature of the rolled pebbles found on their borders. 

9< The quantity and kinds of fifh by which they are cha- 

radferi fed. 

10. To enquire, as in regard to the fea, whether it ap¬ 

pears that they contain more or lefs water than formerly, 

and whether they have changed their collides. 

11. As the greater part of thefe queftions may be applied 

to lakes, it is not neceffary to make them the fubjedf of a 

feparate chapter. I (hall inlift only on their nature and the 

meafure of their depth ; on the temperature of their bottom 

compared with that at their furface in different feafons ; and 

alfo on the veftiges of their extent and height in the remotelk 

ages, compared with their prefent liate. 

C H A P. VII, 

OhJ'ervations to he made 071 the Flams. 

1. The extent, limits and inclination of a plain; its 

height above the level of the fea; its relation writh the hills 

or mountains by which it is bordered. To form a proper 

idea of it as a whole, it would be neceffary to afcend fome 

eminence commanding a view over it. 

2. The vegetable earth ; its nature and thicknefs in dif¬ 

ferent parts, compared with the time lince it has been culti¬ 

vated, with its produdfions, and the kind o culture. The 

nature of the balls on which that earth refts. 

3. Rolled pebbles. (See Chap. vm.) 

4. Sand, argil; their nature ; thicknefs of their beds. 

5. Nature and thicknefs of the ftrata of the earth at the 

greateft depth poluble to be reached, by taking advantage of 

the time when wells, mines and other excavations are dug, 

* Moyens de rendrc utiles les voyages des naturaiiftes, Efprit des Jour- 

n*ux? Avril 1794* 
This 
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This refearch is particularly interesting when thefe excava¬ 

tions are extended below the level of the lea. 

6. Marl-pits; their external appearances; whether they 

contain {hells, and of what kinds; extent of their beds, and 

their thicknefs ; analyfis of them, at lead with acetous acid j 

the ufes for which the marl is employed. 

7. Clay-pits; quarries of lime-done, gypfum; mines of 

coal, See. 

8. Whether the plains exhibit at their furface, or contain 

in the interior parts of the earth, vediges of marine bodies, 

petrified wood, bones or other fubdances foreign to the foil 

and to the country. 

9. Internal temperature of the earth, afeertained either by 

dire£t experiments, or by obferving that of the deeped wells 

or cellars ; or by that of fprings, which do not freeze in win¬ 

ter, and which remaining cool in hummer, feem to come 

from the greated depths. 

10. Whether any fa£t can be obferved which might oblige 

us to have recourfe to the hypotheds of a central fire. 

11. Bafons furrounded by hills or mountains; whether 

they feem to have been formerly filled with water ; whether 

the water appears to have been fredi or fait; whether any 

thing indicates the period of its retreat, and if there, are any 

traces of the apertures through which itefcaped. 

chap. vm. 

Qbfervations to he made on Rolled Pebbles. 

I. The nature and dze of thofe found in any particular 

tlidridf. 

%. To examine, above all, whether there is any kind 

which maybe confidered as peculiar to that didridt, or which 

may be proper to charadterife it ; or even, whether the ab- 

fence of any kind or clafs might not be fudicient to form 

that character, 

1>3 3. Whe- 
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3. Whether thofe found on the borders of any river might 

be confidered as having been thrown up by that river, os 

whether it only expofed them to view by wafhing away the 

foil which it watered. 

4. After eftablifhing the character of the pebbles of a cer¬ 

tain di ft ri 6b, one might follow, as it were, their traces, and 

form conje&ures both refpebting their origin and the route 

they have purfued. 

5. Theincreafe of their fize will fhew that they approach 

their origin, or vice verfa 5 but care muft be taken that other 

veins of pebbles crofting the former may not conceal the 

courfe of thofe which you are tracing out. 

6. A confideration of the pebbles, and ftill more that of 

rolled blocks, or, at leaft, fuch as are foreign to the foil which 

bears them; of the height at which they are found, and 

of the large valleys oppofite to their prefent fituation, may 

afford fome indications of the direction, ftze and force 

of the currents produced by the grand revolutions of the 

earth. 
v - > 

7. A confideration of thofe blocks which reft on folk! 

rock, and which feem ftill to occupy the place where they 

were depofited, may, by the ftate of thefe rocks, give an idea 

of the time elapfed fince their arrival. 

8. How far can the tranfportation of thefe great blocks to 

confiderabje diftances be confidered as a general phenome¬ 

non ? or, is it only a particular phenomenon, arifing from 

fome local caufe ? 
.• ! ' .4 . [ 

9. Can it be believed that fuch of thofe blocks as at pre¬ 

fent occupy elevated fites on mountains, have been tranf- 

ported by billows or waves, which railed them gradually 

from the bottom of the valleys, and that they muft at firft 

|iave defcended to thefe elevated liquations * ? 

10. Or was it by enormous tides, of eight hundred toifea 

* May nor the tranfportation of thefe blocks, at leaft in cold countries, 

be aferibed fometimes to floating ice? C. 

* • for 
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for example* that thefe blocks were tranfported to the tops 

©f the mountains ? 
CHAP. IX. 

On Mountains in general. 

1. To confider whether a mountain be infulated* drwhe® 

ther it forms part of an affemblage of mountains connected 

with each other in the form of groups or chains. 

2. If it be a group* to determine its form and dimenfions* 

and the manner in which its parts are connedted. 

3. If it be a chain* to determine its dire&ion* its breadth*, 

and its extent; whether it be Angle or compound * and* in 

the latter cafe* the nature and difpofition of the partial chains 

which enter into its compofition. 

4. If a mountain be infulated or eonfidered feparately from, 

its chain* or the group of which it forms a part* to determine 

its form* its height* and other dimenfions. 

5. To determine the form and fituation of its fummit or 

moft elevated part; thofe of its declivities and bottom. 

6. The fituation of its precipices in regard to the fea and 

the neareft plains* valleys, and mountains *. 

7. Its nature* and the kind of Hone of which it is compofedo 

Whether it be homogeneous; that is to fay* of the fame na^ 

ture throughout all its parts; if it be not* to determine the 

dimenfions of its different parts. 

8. Whether it confifts of indivifible maffes* or malfes di¬ 

vided by flrata, 

9. Whether it contains mines either in veins or flrata g 

the nature of'thefe mines. 

10. Toobferve the height at which the fnow is perpetual* 

or what JBouguer calls the lower limits of the fnow* and the 

height at which trees* fhrubs* and plants* with diHindi flow¬ 

ers* ceafe to gro\v. Thefe obfervations have been neglected 

in the northern countries, 

* And in regard to the four cardinal points; whether any fide is mor« 

fteep than another, and which fide ? C. 

L4 ji* To 
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II. To obferve carefully the increafe or decreafe of the 

glaciers: to determine them, in particular, by what are 

called moraines, that is to fay, thofe heaps of ftones now of 

formerly depofited by the glaciers on their edges and at their 

extremities. 

11. A. To afcertain whether there are found in the moun¬ 

tains funk or petrified trees, at heights at which they would 

not grow at prefent ; and to examine if it thence follows 

that there may have been a time when the upper ftrata of 

the atmofpherp were warmer than they are at prefent. 

12. Caverns: if there are any, their form and dimen- 

lions ; the nature of their fides; the nature and inclination 

of their bottom; veftiges of the effects of the water by which 

they may have been formed; ftala&ites and incruftatiops, 

foreign bodies and bones which they may contain. 

13. Whether there are found veftiges of large bafons dif- 

pofed in ftpries above each other, and which might have 

ferved as refervoirs to different feas that afterwards might 

have run off and united themfelves in the bafons of the pre¬ 

fent feas0 
\. . 2 

f 

CHAP. X. 

Ohfervations to be made on the Strata of the Barth and 

Mountains. 

1. The firft queftion is to determine whether a mountain 

Or any mafs of earth and ftone is or is not divided by ftrata*? 

2. What, in regard to the theory of the earth, gives im¬ 

portance to the queftion, whether a mountain is or is not 

v The word JJratum, originally fynorpmous with that of bed, exprefled 

the fituation of a fubftanre extended horizontally, and with ap uniform 

thickrefs, on a plain and horizontal bafe. But the fignification of this 

word has been enlarged, and it is now employed to exprefs the fituation of 

fubftances extended with an equal oralmoft equal thicknefs on bales which, 

pre neither plain nor horizontal. Note of the Author. 

Might npt the term Jlraium be referved for thofe that are horizontal, and 

|he name of bowks be given to others ? C» 

ftratified^ 
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Ratified; or compofed of ftrata, is the fuppofition that ftrati- 

fted mountains have been formed by the fucceffive depofition 

of fubftances before fufpended in a fluid, while thole which 

exhibit no figns of ftrata maybe fuppofed to owe their origin 

to a fimultaneous creation, or an accumulation not formed 

in a fluid, or which, at leaft, had nothing fucceffive or re¬ 

gular, or in which there remain no traces of regularity* 

3. If the mountain or mafs exhibits no marks of divifion, 

the queflion of its being ftratified or not is fuperfluous. We 

fhall fuppofe then that it prefents divifions, and require to 

know whether thefe divifions may be called Jlrata„ The fo- 

lution of this queftion depends upon three confiderations: 

yiz. The regularity of thefe divifions, or their parallelifim 

Their number : the greater the number, the more it excludes 

the idea of fortuitous parallelifm. The parallelifm of thefe 

divifions with the laminae or parts difcernible in the infide 

of the mafs. 

4. Though the flrata, in general, have the form of a 

parallelopipedon, fome are feen cuneiform; in others are 

obferved alternate fvvellings and conftrictions; and others 

are feen ramified, dividing themfelves fometimes into two or 

three, or two and three uniting and forming themfelves into 

one. 

5. Befides the form of the ftrata, to obferve their extent, 

either in the fame mountain, or in feveral mountains near 

each other, or even at a diftance. 

6. To obferve alfo their inclination, or the angle which 

they form with a horizontal line, and the point of the ho¬ 

rizon to which their declivity is dire£ted. 

This laft obfervation determines the direction of their 

planes, or the two oppofite points of the horizon through 

which their planes would pafs, were they prolonged, after be¬ 

ing made entirely ftraight. This direction of the planes is 

of importance to be confidered, efpecially in vertical ftrata. 

7. To examine whether this direction is parallel, oblique 

or tranfverfe to the direction of the body itfelf of the moun¬ 

tain. 
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tain, the chain of which it makes a part, and the adjacent 

valleys. 

8. To examine alfo whether the declivity of the ftrata is 

conformable to that of the external furface of the mountain ; 

that is to fay, whether they defeend towards the outiide of 

the mountain, or towards the interior part. 

9. To examine next whether the inclination is the fame 

from the bottom of the mountain to the fummit, or whether 

it varies at different heights; whether it be the fame or dif¬ 

ferent at the oppoftte tides of the fame mountain. Strata in 

the form of a fan 

10. It is of importance to obferve, in inclined or vertical 

•Strata, whether their thicknefs is not greater at their bafts 

than at their fummit. 

11. To obfervethe joinings of the ftrata, and whether any 

fubftance different from that of the ftrata is placed be¬ 

tween them, and what is the nature and thicknefs of this 

fubftance. 

13. To obferve whether the contiguous or correfponding 

joinings of thefe ftrata are fmooth or unequal; whether there 

are obferved in them any knots that exhibit traces of cryftal- 

lifation or undulations proceeding in a certain direction. 

13. In mountains conftfting of ftrata different in their na¬ 

ture, or of different thicknefs, to obferve whether their re¬ 

turn is periodical, fo that the fame order recommences after 

a certain number or determined interval. 

14. Whether, at the bottom of a mountain conftfting of 

horizontal ftrata, there are not found mountains compofed of 

vertical ftrata refting againft the bafts of that mountain. 

15. In bent or circular ftrata, to obferve in the elbows or 

points where the flexion is greateft, whether the ftrata are or 

are not broken, 

16. When the ftrata have the form of a C, to obferve whe¬ 

ther at the back of the C there is not a vacuity, which proves 

;|hat the upper part has been thrown above the under part, 

* Voy ig(q■ dans les Aipcs. § 656 and 677. 

t • . ' *7' 
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1J. To examine, in general, whether the ftrata exhibit 

traces of violent convullions, which may have changed 

their primitive lituation 5 or, on the contrary, whether the 

whole, as well as the Heightening of the ftrata, may be ex¬ 

plained by Ample finking down 

CHAP. XI. 

Obfervations to be made on Fijfures. 

1. Their form, dimenfions, breadth, extent, and direc¬ 

tion. 

2. Their fituation ; meafure of their inclination; direction 

of that inclination in regard to the cardinal points, and in 

regard to the adjacent mountain and valleys. 

4. To obferve, above all, the direction of Allures in re¬ 

gard to that of the planes of the ftrata 5 becaufe fiflures, as 

is prefumed, being produced, in general, by the earth fink¬ 

ing down, and this finking down being the effect of preflure, 

fiflures have been originally vertical or nearly fo; and, on 

the other hand, becaufe the ftrata having originally been 

horizontal or nearly fo, the lituation of fiflures, in regard to 

the ftrata, and the direction of both in regard to the horizon, 

may give fome idea of the lituation which the ftrata had 

when the fiflures were formed, and even of the changes of 

lituation which the mountain afterwards experienced. 

Thus, fiflures perpendicular to the planes of the ftrata, in¬ 

dicate that thefe fiflures were formed when the mountain was 

ftill in its primitive lituation ; and if they are alfo perpendi¬ 

cular to the horizon, it, proves that the mountain is ftill in, 

the fame lituation : but if fiflures perpendicular to the ftrata. 

£re inclined to the horizon, we may conclude that the 

mountain has changed its lituation fince thefe fiflures were 

formed f. 
: ' \ 

* 18. To obferve, whether, on approaching the high primitive moun¬ 

tains, the calcareous ftrata c!o notfeem to have been reverted in a more vio¬ 

lent manner. B. 

t An explanation and application of thefe principles may be feen in my* 

Travels, § 1048, 49, 50, and 1218. 

5. wim 
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5. When the fiffures are filled with matter different from 

the body of the mountain, that matter is called a vein. 

6. Laftly, one mull examine, in both tides of the fame 

fiffure, whether the ftrata correfpond at the fame height, or 

whether the correfponding ftrata are lower on one fide than 

on the other. The firft cafe indicates that the fiffure has 

been produced by mere burfting afunder; and the fecond 

proves, befides, a finking down of the earth *. 

[To be continued.] 

VII. Obferv ations on the Winter Sleep of Animals and 

Plants. Bjy Profeffor Fabricius. From Magazin fur 

das neuefte aus der Pliyfik. Vol. IX. 

HP . ' \ 
JL H E fo called winter deep is a very lingular property of 

animals and plants; and though it occurs daily before our 

eyes, we are not able to explain the phenomena with which 

it is attended. In cold countries many animals, on the ap¬ 

proach of winter, retire to their fubterranean abodes, in 

which they bury themfelves under the fnow, where they re¬ 

main five or fix months without nourifhment or motion ; 

nay, almoft without circulation of their blood, which flows- 

only ftuggifilly and in the wideft veffels. Their perfpiration 

is almoft imperceptible : but ftill they lofe fomething by it; 

as they enter their winter quarters in very good condition, 

and are exceedingly thin when they return from them. 

Some animals enjoy their winter deep under the earth, 

and others concealed below the fnow; fome for the fame 

purpofe creep into the holes of rocks, and others below 

ftones or the bark of trees. Some kinds, fuch as fwallows 

and frogs, can pafs the winter in marfhes under the water. 

In this ftate many of thofe expofed to the feverity of the 

* To obferve whether this finking down has not always taken place on 

that fide which looks towards the flat country. C. 

9 ©pen 
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open' air are deftroyed by the froft when it is violent; and 

even fome of thofe which have buried themfelves (hare thi 

like fate. 
Plants have their winter deep alfo; for, during the period 

of winter, their fap flows towards the root, and the circula¬ 

tion of it, which is very flow, takes place only in the wideft 

velfels. Were the expanfion of the fap in winter as con- 

fiderable as in fummer, it would burft all the veil els on being 

frozen. 
Several obfervers have endeavoured to prove that this 

lingular circumftance is merely accidental; and, indeed, na 

difference is found in the internal organization of thofe 

.animals which have winter deep, and thofe which have not. 

It is very remarkable that this property belongs in general 

to animals of prey. As thefe have far ftronger powers of 

digeftion, and flronger digeflive juices, it would appear that 

abftinence from food for feveral months would to them be 

hardly podible. 
The bear, the bat and the hedge-hog have winter deep; 

but the white bear has not. As the latter is fecured from 

the cold by his long hair, he finds nouridiment in the dead 

whales and feals which are call on diore by the waves. 
The earth worms have winter deep; but aquatic worms 

very feldom. Infedts, as well as their larvae, have winter 

deep. Butterdies may be often feen buttering about in the 
warm days of fpring, after having fpent the whole winter in 

that condition. Amphibious animals have winter deep, 

thofe which live merely in the ocean excepted. 
Few birds, on the other hand, are expofed to this date. 

The greater part of thefe, on the approach of winter, retire 

to a milder climate where they can find more abundant 

nouridiment. 
In Iceland the fheep have winter deep, becaufe in that 

country they are differed to range in perfedl freedom. In 

this winter feafon therefore they may be feen buried under 

the fnow and in the budies, where it would be impofiible 

for them to remain were they not in that condition. 
VIIL Ex* 
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VIII. Experiments made to afcertain the Compojition of the 

Siuedijh Stone Paper or Artificial Slate. By J.G. Georgi, 

From the New Tranfa&ions of the Imperial Academy at 

Peterfburgh, VoL IF. 

TH E invention of Arfuid Faxe, confirmed by many ex¬ 

periments tried at Carlfcrona, but mot yet communicated to 

the public, for making a certain kind of artificial Hate or 

Hone paper, which may be .procured at a fmall expence,, 

and can be employed inftead of common Hate, was an¬ 

nounced and highly extolled a few years ago in feveral of 

the public journals. This fubftance wasfaid to have a great 

refemblance to milled or pafte-board ; to be of an iron-red, 

white, or yellow colour ; to be very hard and ftiff, but fome- 

what elaftic; to be fubjedt to no alteration even when im- 

merfed in cold water for feveral months, or when boiled for 

feveral hours ; to be hardened by expofure to the air; to re¬ 

lift fire a long time, and to burn fiowly, after having expe¬ 

rienced a great degree of heat, but, when left to itfelf, to be¬ 

come foon extingui(lied. 

It is evident, therefore, that this paper may be applied to 

various economical purpofes, fucli as fheathing {hips, which 

it would not only preferve from rottennefs, but alfo from 

being deftroyed by worms ; for guarding from fire the cook¬ 

ing places in {hips and powder magazines, and, laftly, for co¬ 

vering houfes and wooden buildings. To this it may be 

added, that plates of this paper fixed on with brafs nails, and 

done over at the joinings with cement, might be covered 

with fome oil varnifh in fuch a manner as to be altogether 

impenetrable to moifture. We are told alfo that a fmall 

building conftru&ed of wood at Carlfcrona, and cafed over 

with ftone. paper, after being filled with combuftibles and 

fet on fire, refilled the effe&s of the flames and remained 

unhurt, and that the fame experiment repeated at Berlin on 

a fmaller building was attended with the fame refult. One 

great advantage of this {jone-paper alfo is, that it is exceed- 

■ ing'y 
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ingly light, and may in general be procured at a cheaper 

rate than any other materials for covering; roofs, as a olate 

of it 23 inches in length and 14 inches in breadth cofts at 

Carlicrona only two fchellings Swedifh. 

An invention of fuch utility and importance ought there¬ 

fore to excite the ingenious to attempt an imitation of it, in 

order that, if poffible, it may be rendered more public. As 

foon as I obtained a fpecimen of it from Sweden, I made 

experiments to try whether I could not difcover the method 

of making it. The fragment which I firft examined was a 

line in thicknefs. It was light, eafily broken, and poffeffed 

all the properties above enumerated. As the analyfis by 

which M. Antic de Servin, at the requeft of M. Crell, en¬ 

deavoured to illuftrate tire nature of this paper, did not ap¬ 

pear to me fatisfaclory, I fubjebfed part of the fpecimen 

fent me to a farther examination, leaving a third portion en¬ 

tire for the fake of comparifon. 

After this examination the red ftoile-paper appeared to 

me to confift of, 1. Martial-bole, which feemed to be equal 

to half its weight, and which, on account of the ehalk per¬ 

haps, or calcareous earth with which it was mixed, pro¬ 

duced a little effervefcence with acids. Perhaps alfo there 

were fome particles of another earth, the difcovery of which 

would be of little importance to the object of this refearch. 

2. A vegetable matter of little weight, and fimilar to that 

ufed in the making of common paper. This formed about 

a fourth part of the weight. 3. An animal glue, fimilar to 

that which is procured by boiling from various animal fub- 

ftances: and, 4. A certain oil which feemed to have a refem- 

blance to linfeed oil. Thefe fubftances (3 and 4) made 

about a fourth part of the weight. 

Another fpecimen which I received from Mr. Cameron, 

architect to her imperial majefty, contained the fame fub- 

fiances in proportions a.little different. I was, however, not 

able to obtain fpecimens of the white and yellow ffone-paper. 
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in which M. Servin obferved fome traces of martial vitriol 

(fulphat of iron). 

Though I made a number of experiments in order to dif- 

cover the compofition of this flate, I fhall here mention 

thofe only which were attended with the belt fuccefs. But, 

to avoid repetition, I fhall firfl defcribe that previous mani- 

pulation which appeared moft convenient. 

The red or white bole, carpenter’s ochre and chalk, which 

I employed for this ufe, were reduced to a fine powder. A 

pulpy mafs of the coarfefl kind, procured from a paper- 

manufactory, after being macerated in water, was ftrongly 

preffed and weighed out for ufe. The weight was increafed 

about two-thirds by the moifture. In giving an account of 

the following experiments, I fhall mention the weight of 

this fubftance as alluding to it when dry. 

The glue was diffolved in a moderate quantity of water. I 

added martial vitriol undiffolved, and employed unboiled lin~ 

feed oil. 

For want of a fufficient quantity of raw pulp, I procured^ 

for fome experiments, fragments of coarfe old paper and book¬ 

binder’s (havings, which, after being boiled for about three 

hours, were much tenderer than that brought from the pa¬ 

per manufa&ory. A pound of this when jtet, after it had 

been preffed, exceeded that which wras dry by about two- 

thirds. 

The pulp procured from a paper manufactory being mixed 

in a mortar with the diffolved gluten, and being afterwards 

formed into a pafte by the addition of the above earths and 

fulphat of iron, was well beat up in the mortar, and linfeed 

oil then poured over it. The mafs, being prepared in this 

manner, was fpread out with a fpatula above a flieet of coarfe 

paper placed on a board furnifhed with a rim or border; ano¬ 

ther fheet of the fame paper was then fpread over it, and a 

fecond board was placed above all. The whole being then 

inverted, the board with the rim was taken off, and then the 

fir ft 
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flrft fheet of paper. The compreffed mafs was then laid 

Over upon another board fprinkled with fand, and left to dry, 

after taking the fheet of paper from its other fide. Squares 

made in this manner dry without cracking; but as they be¬ 

come warped, it is neceflary afterwards to flatten them, by 

putting them, with boards between, imder a fcrew-prefs, and 

letting them hand for fome time. 

Exp. I. I mixed an ounce and a half of the dry pulp 

from the mill with two ounces of common glue, and, having 

added red bole and ochre, of each two ounces, obtained a 

fmooth plate. 

II. To two ounces of pulp I added four ounces of red 

bole pulverifed, and half an ounce of chalk, with an ounce 

and a half of glue. The plate thus produced was full pf 

; wrinkles and chinks, but tolerably hard. 

III. An ounce and a half of pulp, with four ounces of 

bole, and two of fulphat of iron, produced a plate equally 

hard, but uneven. 

IV. An ounce of pulp procured from old paper and book¬ 

binder’s fhavings mixed, with half an ounce of glue, an 

ounce of powdered chalk, two of bole, and an ounce of 

linfeed oil, produced two thin plates fmooth and hard. 

V. Two ounces of pulp from the mill, with half an ounce 

of glue, fix ounces of red bole and two of chalk, to which 

were added two ounces of fulphat of iron, and the fame quan¬ 

tity of linfeed oil, afforded plates that were fmooth, but not 

ftrong. 

VI. An ounce and a half of pulp, with an ounce of glue, 

and four ounces of white bole, produced a plate fmooth, 

beautiful, and hard. 

VII. An ounce and a half of pulp, mixed with two ounces 

of glue, two ounces of white bole, and as much chalk, yielded 

a fmooth plate as hard as bone. 

VIII. An ounce of pulp, one ounce of glue, three ounces 

of white bole, and an ounce of linfeed oil, produced a plate 

fufficiently perfect and elafiic. 

Vol. Ill, ' M IX, A 
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IX. A plate which I formed of an ounce of pulp, with, 

half an ounce of glue, three ounces of white bole, ail ounce 

of chalk, and an ounce and a half of linfeed oil, was fuperior 

to that mentioned in the preceding experiment. This iub- 

ftance retains figures impreffed upon it, and, tinged with 

half a dram of Pruffian blue, affirmed ablueifh green colour. 

X. An ounce and a half of pulp, with an ounce of glue 

and four ounces of chalk, afforded a plate exceedingly fpongy. 

XI. An ounce and a half of the fame pulp, one ounce of 

fulphat of iron, and four ounces of white bole, without glue, 

produced a plate yellowifh and fpongy. 

. XII. An ounce and a half of pulp, four ounces of white 

bole, with an ounce of fulphat of iron, and the fame quan¬ 

tity of glue, produced a yellowifh plate a little'more folid. 

I tried feveral other mixtures; but as the plates they pro¬ 

duced were of an inferior quality, I fhall not give any ac¬ 

count of them. The plates which had been prepared in the 

above manner I cut into feveral pieces, and daubed over a 

fpecimen of each with boiled linfeed oil. The parts covered 

with the oil affumed a darker colour, and the foperficies ac¬ 

quired more folidity, nor were they lefs capable of refilling 

fire. 

Being defirous of comparing the productions of my expe¬ 

riments with fpecimens of the Swedifh flone-paper, I mace- 
* 

rated about an inch fquare of each in cold water. After they 

had been macerated four months, the fpecimens prepared 

with fulphat of iron were confiderably fwelled, but thofe 

made without linfeed oil feemed to have fcarcely fwelled at 

alb Thofe, however, which I had daubed over with boiled 

linfeed oil or linfeed oil varnifh, exhibited as little appear¬ 

ance of change as the Swedifh. 

I put a fquare inch of each of the different kinds upon an 

iron fpatula, together with a like quantity of beech wood, 

and expofed the whole to a flrong heat in the mouth of a 

furnace. After fifteen minutes the wood began to burn, 

* and in fifteen minutes more was reduced to allies. The 

fragments 
w 
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fragments of the different fpecimens of the ftone paper, ex- 

pofed to the fame heat, were in fuch a ftate of ignition that 

they hided when immerfed in water. I however examined 

them with great attention. The fragment of the Swedifh 

manufacture was fomewhat black on the furface, and puffed 

up into fmall blitters ; but did not feem to have burnt, or 

to have changed its form. The fpecimens prepared with 

the fulphat, being more fpongy at the edges, burnt; but fo 

{lowly, that in thofe of the worft quality the fourth part was 

fcarcely confumed in the above time. All the reft, inferior 

in nothing to the Swedifh fpecimen, relifted the fire with 

equal ftrength ; fo that mo ft of them were only a little 

blackifh on the furface, and entirely free from blifters; nor 

did there appear any difference that could be afcribed to the 

glue or linfeed oil employed, as they were all of the fame 

confidence, and none of them feemed to have been warped 

by the heat. 

I then put fome of the fame fragments toafted in the fire 

on a red-hot plate of iron, and immediately expofed them for 

fifteen minutes to a ftrono- heat in the middle of a furnace. 
O 

The Swedifh fpecimen burnt, and for five minutes emitted a 

thick fmoke; then appeared of a white heat for fome time, 

and at the end of fifteen minutes was converted into three 

friable cineritious laminae. T he fpecimen produced by my 

firft experiment burnt in the courfe of a minute, kept up a 

flame for three minutes, and in fifteen minutes was con¬ 

verted into a black plate fufficientiy hard. Specimens of 

the fecond, third and fourth experiments exhibited the fame 

appearances. A plate produced by the fifth experiment 

was fooner deftroyed by the fire, and appeared friable like 

the Swedifh. A plate of the fixth experiment, which before 

had been fcarcely changed by the fire, bore the lafi: expofure 

exceedingly well; was fcarcely changed in its form and 

magnitude, continued fufficientiy hard, and was only ren¬ 

dered black and as it were fcorched. A fpecimen of the 

feventh experiment burnt for a whole minute, and became 

M % black 
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black and friable like the preceding. A fpecimen of the' 

eighth burnt for two minutes, and then continued black 

and fufficiently hard. The fame was the cafe almoft with 

the ninth fpecimen. A fpecimen of the tenth, thouo-h it 

became black, was however fcarcely changed. A fragment 

of the eleventh experiment burnt with a flame for about two 

minutes, and was converted into aflies 5 which was the cafe 

ado with the fpecimen produced by the twelfth experi¬ 

ment. 

1 hole fpecimens produced b^ my fourth, flxth, fcventh, 

eighth and ninth experiments, feemed to be the beft in their 

external qualities and their power of withftanding fire and 

water. The fame fragments differed as little from the in¬ 

fluence of the weather and atmofphere as the Swedifln The 

aking this article may be readily procured 

for a fmall price; and the procefs is Ample, and requires 

very little time. My ipecimens indeed were not fo neat and 

elegant as the Swedifhq but this inferiority may be obviated 

by practice and experience : and even in its imperfed ftate 

the invention may be of great economical utility. 

The cement which the Swedes recommend for filling up 

the interfaces between the fquares, and of which I received’ 

a fpecimen from Mr. Cameron, was compofed of linfeed 

on varnilh, white lead and chalk, mixed together in fuch a 

manner as to approach to a fluid ftate, that it might more 

eafily infinuate itfelf into the fiffures. 

As the chief ule of this invention is to cover and incruft 

houies, 1 was defirous of trying my produdign by expofing 

it to the effeds of the weather. X therefore nailed frao-~ 

ments of the Swedifh ftone paper, and of that made by 

myieli, to a fmall board ; and having daubed over the join¬ 

ts8 with cement, I expofed them in the month of Auguft 

on the top of my houfe, and in the beginning of April the 

next year I found they had undergone no change. 

IX, On; 
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IX. On the fo called Sea Froth and other Suljlances of which 

the Bowls of the Turkifh Pipes are made. From a Fetter 

written in Perjia by Dr. Re inegg, Correfpondent of the 

Royal Society at Gottingen, to Baron VonAsch at 

Peterfburgh. Communicated to the Society by Profejfor 

Blumeneach. 

np 
JL HE fo called fea-froth (lithomarga), of which the bowls 

of the Turkifh pipes are made, is not an artificial compoft- 

tion, but a natural kind of earth dug up near Konie in 

Natolia. This place, the ancient Iconium, lies in a moft 

fruitful diftriCt, which may be truly called a terreftrial 

paradile; and is celebrated on account of a large monaftery 

of Derviles founded by the Scheik Abid il Daher, but which 

received particular endowments from Sultan Suleiman, and 

in which at prefent there are two hundred Dervifes under 

the direction of a Scheik, by whom they are clothed and 

maintained. 

1 he income of this monaftery arifes in part from fome 

natural productions of that diftri£t, fuch as marble, &c. and 

in particular from the above-mentioned yellowifh white 

earth, of which the bowls of the Turkifh pipes are made. 

It is dug up at Kiltfchik, (that is, the place of clay,) a village 

live miles diftant from Konie; and befides this I have heard 

of no other place, either in Natolia or along the coaft of the 

Mediterranean fea, where any of the like kind is produced. 

It is found in a large filfure fix feet wide, in grey calcareous 

earth; and the workmen affert that the earth grows again 

in the fifth re, and puffs itfelf up like froth. They there¬ 

fore call it kill-keffi, or bill-kef, a word which, if I read with 

Tefchdid, kill-keffi, fignifies clay-froth, or light clay. 

This earth, when it comes from the fiffure, is heavy, foft 

and greafy. It fweats if thrown into the fire • produces a 

fetid vapour; grows hard, and becomes perfectly white. 

I he frefh earth diffolves in no acid. That which has been 

M 3 burnt 
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burnt can be a&ed upon only by the nitrous acid; but not 

until the foluticn has been continued a confiderable time in 

heat, and then it lofes nearly a third of its weight. W hen 

water is poured on the pure foliation, it becomes a little 

muddy; and when it is fufTefed to evaporate entirely, a 

bitter fait exceedingly eafy to be diffolved is obtained. The 

undiftulved earth, fiifed in a ftro.ng fire, is converted into a 

brown flag. The frefh earth remains in water unchanged; 

and when it has been mixed with it by (baking and birring, 

it falls again to the bottom, lofes its cohefion, and cannot 

be again ufed. The earth, after being burnt; imbibes a large 

quantity of water, throws out abundance of air bubbles, 

and becomes foft. 

The peafants of the village of Kiltfchik dig up a fufficient 

quantity of this earth, for which they pay a certain fum to 

the monaftery, and then cut it into bowls for tobacco pipes. 

For the moft part, however, they prefs the earth, while yet 

foft, into proper moulds in which the figures of various 

fiowe s have been cut; and while the bowls are in thefe 

moulds they bore the holes in them, and then lay the bowls 

in the fun to dry. Some days after, when the furface of 

them is covered with a hard yellowifh cruft, they place the 

whole quantity of bowls in a heated baker’s oven, and let 

them remain there till it is entirely cooled. They then boil 

them for an hour in milk; and when they are taken from it, 

they rub them with Bifchik Kuirugbi (equifetum) common 

horle tail, in order to make them fmooth and (Inning, which 

is at length completely effected by means of a piece of foft 

leather. 

When the howls have been prepared in this manner, and 

fent to Conftantinople for fale, they are dyed there of dif¬ 

ferent colours, partly by being boiled in wax or oil. The 

beft mixture, however, is dragon’s blood and nut-oil; for 

when the bowls have been well foaked in this mixture and 

penetrated by it, they acquire, in a (liort time, a moft 

beautiful dark-red dye, The Turks, however, in general are 

not 
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not very fond of tobacco pipes made of fea-froth : and they 

are feldom ufed by the Afiatics; for they are too heavy, hold 

too much tobacco, and in fome mcafure leffen the agree- 

ablenefs of its tafte. The Turks, therefore, prefer pipe- 

bowls made of red clay, and fell the former chiefly to the 

Greeks, who tranfport them to Tranfllvania and Hungary. 

Thefe fmall red pipe bowls are, on the other hand, in 

common ufe throughout all Lefler Afia, Arabia, Egypt, &c. 

and are formed of a real kind of clay-earth; but in places 

where that clay-earth is not to be found, they are imitated 

by fome artificial compofition, which is indeed preferable; 

for thofe burnt of clay have in general a pale red colour, 

whereas thofe made artificially have a beautiful high colour. 

The earth of which thefe bowls are made is not a red bolus, 

but a blueifh argillaceous fpecies of potter’s earth. Such, 

at leaft, were thofe which I faw at Trebifond, Poli, and 

Csefarea, where an immenfe number of thefe pipe-bowls 

are made. 

In thofe places, on the other hand, where this fpecies of 

potter’s earth cannot eafily be procured, or is not valued, as 

at Conftantinople and Tocat, the pipe-bowls are prepared 

in the following manner : —Small fragments of thoroughly 

burnt tiles, particularly old ones, are pounded and then re¬ 

duced to fine powder in a mill. Three parts of this tile-dull 

are then mixed with one part of any well wafhed argillaceous 

earth in pits made for the purpofe, or in wooden boxes, and wa¬ 

ter to the height of a few inches is poured over it. This mafs 

is daily ftirred during a week; the water is poured off and 

frefli water poured on every evening; at the end of the week 

the whole pafte is well ftirred round with fticks, and when 

the ufelefs coarfe fandy parts begin to fink to the bottom, 

the remaining muddy water is drained oft' into other velfels, 

where it is fuffered to remain till the argillaceous pafte falls 

to the bottom and the wafer has again become clear. The 

remaining water is then carefully drained off, and the clayey 

cake, as it dries, is well kneaded. As loon as it is fo dry as 

M4 .to 
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to be fit for being worked, it is mixed with a fomewhat lefs 

quantity of umber, and formed into pipe-bowls, either in a 

mould, or by being applied to the lath. 

When thefe bowls have been fufficiently burnt, they ac¬ 

quire a dark brown colour, which, however, changes into a 

beautiful red as foon as they have been well rubbed with a 

piece of leather fprinkled over with fine pulverifed blood- 

flone (hematites). Owing to this fimple procefs we obtain 

from the Eafl thofe red pipe-bowls, fo much and fo generally 

efteemed, at a very low price, as five of them are generally 

fold for a para *. When they are ornamented, however, 

with a gilt border, painted with golden flowers, enamelled 

or fet with precious ftones, one of them will cofl fometimes 

two, three, and even four piaftresf. 

tjr~ — - - — ------- - - -- 1 — —- - V — - - - - - - i. 

X. A Jlngular Phenomenon refpe&ing Snow, fome of which 

of a red Colour was found on the Alps. By M. de 

Saussure. From Voyages dans les Alpes, Vol. III. 

When M. de Sauffure explored mount Breven, for 

the firft time, in the year 1760, he found in feveral places 

on a declivity fnow ftill remaining, and was not a little fur- 

prifed to fee the furface of it, in various parts, tinged wdth a 

very lively red colour. This colour w^as brighteft in the 

middle of fuch fpots as had their centres more depreffed 

than the edges, or where different planes covered with fnow 

feemed to be joined to each other. When he examined this 

fnow more clofely, he remarked that its rednefs proceeded 

from a very fine powder mixed with it, and which had pene¬ 

trated to the depth of two or three inches, but no farther. 

It did not appear that this powder had come from the 

higher parts of the mountain, becaufe fome of it was found 

in places at a confiderable diftance from the rocks and much 

* The value of a para is about three farthings, 

f A piaflre is equal to about half-a^crown, 

lower 
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lower clown ; and it appeared alfo that it had not teen con¬ 

veyed thither by the winds, becaufe it was not difpofed in 

ftripes or in the form of radii. The moft probable con¬ 

jure therefore was, that it was a production of the fnow 
itfelf, or the remains of its partial melting fufpended at its 

fur face as in a filtre when the water pafled through it. 

What fcemed to favour this conjecture ftill more, was, that 

the colour at the edges of the hollow places where little 

water had funk down was extremely faint ; and, on the 

other hand, fliewed itfelf ftronger in thofe parts where the- 

grcateft quantity of water feemed to have penetrated. 

M. de Sauflure took a tumbler full of this fnow, as he 

had no other veflel with him, and held it in his hand till the 

fnow melted, when he foon faw the red dull depofit itfelf at 

the bottom. Its colour then did not appear fo dazzling as 

before, and when dry it loft it entirely: it decreafed alfo in 
quantity, fo as almoft to appear nothing. 

Next year M. de Sauflure afcended the Breven, and found 

on it a quantity of the fame kind of red fnow, fome of 

which he fqueezed clofely together and put into a large 

handkerchief, but before he got home it was entirely dif- 

folved by the heat of the fun. It was not, however, on the 

Breven alone that he difcovered fnow of this kind; for he 

found of it on all the high mountains of the Alps, about the 

fame feafon of the year, and in ftmilar fituations ; fo that he 

was much furprifed that authors who had written refpeCting 

the Alps, fuch as Scheuchzer, had made no mention of it. 

It is, indeed, true that it is found only in hollows, where 

the fnow lies deep, and at a feafon of the year when the 

melting of it has proceeded to a certain degree; for, when 

none of the fnow or when very little of it has- been melted, 

the duft is then in too fmall quantity to attract the eye; and 

if the melting has proceeded too far, the whole of the powder 

has pafled through with the water, and it becomes equally 

invifible. Befides, towards the end of the melting, a great 

ftiany foreign particles and impurities, conveyed thither by 

5 the 
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the wind, are mixed with it, fo that its colour is no longe? 

diftinguilhable. 

In the year 177S, when M. de Sauffure was on mount 

St. Bernard, he found a great deal of the fame kind of fnow* 

He collected as much of it as he poffibly could \ and Mr. 

Murrith, an experienced naturalift, collected of it alfo; fo 

that they were enabled to make fome experiments. On ac¬ 

count of its great fpecific gravity, M..de Sauffure treated this 

red powder as an earth, firft with diftilled vinegar, but he 

employed fo little that he had no refult. tie then boiled it 

in the muriatic acid, and obtained a folution, which, when 

carefully diftilled and filtred, had fo brown a colour that he 

was quite at a lofs refpedling the nature of this fubftance. 

He therefore applied it to the blow-pipe, and obferved that 

it inflamed with a fmell like that of burnt vegetables. 

This experiment induced M. de Saufltire to digeft 40 

grains of the powder in fpirit of wine ; and having filtered 

the folution, he found that the refidue weighed 7 grains 

lefs: the fpirit of wine had become of a golden yellow 

colour. He then diftilled it in a balneum marice, and the 

fpirit of wine came oft' perfectly pure. A11 oily tranfparent 

matter of a golden brown colour, which by the warmth of 

the balneum marias had not become dry, remained at the 

bottom of the retort. This oily matter had a fmell like that 

of wax, which it emitted alfo when burning. The depofit, 

which the fpirit of w ne had not diflolved, was, in regard to 

its extractive part, alfo inflammable; and the allies which 

remained after it was burnt, though they did not feem alka¬ 

line, were fufed by the blow-pipe into a porous kind of 

greenifh glafs. 

Thefe experiments feem to prove that this powder was a 

vegetable fubftance,. and probably the farina of fome flower. 

M. de Sauffure was acquainted with no plant in Swifferland 

that produced red farina in fuch abundance as to tinge the 

fnow of the Alps »red ; efpecially when it is confidered that 

H great deal of it muft be loft before it can reach the fpots 

where; 
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where the red fnow is found. But the adtion of light, 

perhaps, may fir ft give it its red colour; and in regard to its 

fpecific gravity, that is not furprifing, as by its long con¬ 

tinuance on the fnow it muft, on account of the repeated 

{low meltings, receive fuch an accumulation of particles as 

to become denfe and heavy. 

M. deSauffure communicated his difcovery to M. Bonnet, 

who advifed him to examine the powder with a microfcope, 

in order to fee whether it exhibited the appearance of the 

farina of flowers. He did fo with the greatcft care and the 

beft glaffes, but he could not difcover the leaft regularity in 

its form. 

Though M. de Sauflure found this powder in different 

places on the Alps, he however afks, whether it be very- 

common, and whether it be found on the high mountains 

in different countries and different climates, fuch, forex- 

ample, as the Cordilleras? Thefe queftions deferve certainly 

to be examined; and though it be probable that this powder 

confifts of the farina of flowers, it is not altogether impoffi- 

ble that it may be an earth feparated by the fnow itfelf, and 

poffefling fome inflammable properties called forth by the 

immediate adtion of the light and heat of the fun, which 

(hines with fo much livelinefs in the pure air of thefe 

elevated reo-ions. 

XI. Defcription of an Apparatus propofed to he applied to 

M.Kl ingert’s Diving Machine, to enahleit to beufed at 

greater Depths than it otherwife could. 

Some doubts having occurred to the inventor of the div¬ 

ine machine, deferibed in our laft Number, refpe&ing the 

practicability of employing it at very confiderable depths, he 

was induced to propofe an additional apparatus to render it 

more extenftvely ufeful. The defcription of this propofed 

improvement we fhall give in his own words; (( Suppofing 
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it poffible,” fays he, “ to proceed to the greated depths 

with the before-defcribed machine, difficulties may bill arife 

on account of the great length of the pipe; for it may be 

alked, Can the diver breathe long when the column of air 

is of fuch a length ? I have found that it is difficult to 

breathe long through a pipe of a hundred feet, and half an 

inch in diameter; that the bread foon becomes fatigued; 

and that it is much eader to breathe through a pipe of half 

that length. I hough a greater diameter may in part ob¬ 

viate this difficulty, io that the diver can breathe with more 

eafe, yet another queftion arifes : At the depth of a hundred 

feet and more, is it poffible for the diver to manage fuch a 

long tube conveniently, as it mud meet with reddance ac¬ 

cording to particular circumdances, and as by its length it 

mud acquire condderable weight ? How would he manage 

when he wifhed to rife again to the furface ? and at fuch a 

elepth could he make a dgnal for that purpofe, and with fuf- 

ficient quicknefs ? On account of thefe quedions I turned 

my thoughts to another machine, to be uied in necedary 

cafes with the former, and I hope the one I mean to propofe 

will he found worthy of fome notice. 

“The figure (Plate III.) reprefents the machine, which con- 

lifts of a hollow cylinder, terminating in two hollow trun¬ 

cated cones. It is conbruHed in the fame manner as calks, 

and made exceedingly drong. In order that the wood may 

be rendered water-tight, it is daubed over on the outfide 

with any proper varnifh or cement. 

“By means of the interior condru&ion of this machine a 

man can defcend to a great depth in the water, and live 

and move freely without a pipe to fupply him with aU 

mofpheric air, becaufe, being placed on a dage without the 

machine, and furnifhed with a harnefs and pipe like that 

before defcribed, he can obtain air from the fpace within it, 

which contains 58 cubic feet. He may, therefore, remain 

under water two hours ; dclcend from the dage at pleafure, 

move about with freedom, and, by means of the machinery 

with in 
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Within, rife and defcend when he thinks proper, as will ap¬ 

pear from what follows ; 

Thofe who have made experiments with air will not 

doubt that 50 cubic feet of it are fufficient to maintain the 

life of a man for two hours ; and the poffibility of afcending 

and defcendihg at pleafure may be thus explained : 

(i As this machine contains fuch a volume of air that it 

is lighter than water, it will require a confiderable weight to 

make it fink below the furface. That as little, however, as 

poffible of the fpace deftined for containing air may be loft, 

lead may be employed, in the inftde of the machine at 

fufficient to make it fink fo far that a cubic foot of it only 
* 

fhall remain above the furface of the water. An additional 

weight then of 100 pounds will not only deprefs it below the 

furface of the water, but make it fink even to the bottom. 

But the fame thing may be effected without weights, 

by lefiening the volume ol the contained air. This is done 

by means of the pifton c, which fits clofely into the cylinder 

d, and which, by means of the rack e, the pinion j] the 

wheel g, and the endlels fcrew b, together with the winch zv . 

can be moved either upwards or downwards.. 

u The machine, however, muff not only be ftrong and 

durable, but be conftructed according to the. depth to which 

it is deftined to defcend and the preffure on the pifton, that a 

man at fuch a depth may have fufficient ftrength to deprefs 
• A f 

it by means of the winch, and thereby to enlarge again the 

volume of air. It will readily appear that, by railing the 

pifton, the machine mull fink to the bottom; and that, by 

clepreffing it, the machine mult again afcend ; as was proved 

by a fmall model which I made for that purpofe. 

If a machine be conftrafled on a large Icale, according 

to the proportions exhibited in the annexed figure, it will 

be found, by calculation, that, if we eftimate the fricdion of 

the pifton, when made water-tight, at 200 pounds, and that 

of the wheel-work at 300, though it may perhaps not be fo 

s&udh, the winch at the depth of 120 feet will not require a 

force 
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force of 40 pounds. If the diameter of the pifton, however, 

be leftened, and the cylinder, in order that it may have 

the fame cubic content, be lengthened, and if a larger wheel 

be added to gain more power, iomething will be loft in re¬ 

gard to time; but it can be eafily calculated to what greater 

depth the machine may be ufed, and how much the ftrength 

of a man can accomplifh. The higher the machine is in pro¬ 

portion to its diameter, the more fecurely will it remain per¬ 

pendicular in the water, and the lefs danger will there be of its 

being overturned ; becaufe the diver is then nearer the cen¬ 

tre of gravity. That the fame advantage, however, may be 

obtained with lefs expence, the wheel work, together with 

the cylinder and pifton, may be omitted, and the machine 

conftrudled as far as the upper cover 0 ; but it muft be fo 

furnifhed with hooks for ballaft, that the diver, when he has 

previoufty ferewed on the pipe faftened to the machine and 

placed himfelf on the ftage, may hang on balla.ft, ftones or 

other heavy fubftances, till it fink, and, by throwing them 

away, may again afeend at pleafure. The machine in this 

form is fimpler; and, in my opinion, to be preferred to 

the conftrudlion with the pifton, wheel and rack, which I 

fhall endeavour to prove in as mechanical a manner as 

poftible. 

tc The ends of the pipe Im, which proceed into the ma¬ 

chine, are fo applied that all the particles of air may gra¬ 

dually proceed through the lungs. Should it, however, after 

being ufed two hours, be no longer capable of fupporting life, 

the diver muft afeend with his machine, and be conveyed to 

the fhip or boat attending him, by means of the rope faft¬ 

ened to the ring n. He muft then ferew oft'the pipe, open 

the top 0, and, by means of a pair of bellows ferewed upon 

the mouth-piece, expel the air from the machine, and blow 

into it found atmofpheric air for further ufe*. 

** This is not an effectual way of removing the tainted air, which may 

be more fimply, and at the fame time completely elTetted, by immerfmg it, 

when open, underwater: on the pouring out of which afterwards, the 

machine would be filled with atmofpheric air. <c Two 
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' ts Two fmall oars may be added to the Hep or feat in or- 

def to make a few movements, and alfo an anchor or grap¬ 

nel to fallen the machine to the bottom, that the diver may¬ 

be enabled to walk about with the pipe at freedom, for the 

purpofe of examining funk bodies, and difcovering the pro- 

pereft method of railing them. For the greater fecurity, in 

cafe any accident fhould happen to the machine, an appa¬ 

ratus may be applied to the pipe, that the diver can leave the 

machine and rife without it; which he might eafily effedl, 

by throwing away the weights fufpended from his harnefs, 

and by retaining between his body and harnefs a fufficiency 

of air for afcending. By thefe means he might leave the 

great machine, even if he were not acquainted with fwim- 

ming. As foon as he rofe to the furface, he would obtain 

Ifrelh vital air through the opening .gv (See Plate I. of the 

\preceding Number.) 

e( At p is a lantern, the ufe of which is to afford the diver 

light in the water; beoaufe the folar light is prevented from 

penetrating to very great depths by the many foreign fmall 

particles mixed with that fluid, and is therefore incapable of 

rendering bodies lying at the bottom of it vifible ; and be- 

caufe occalions may occur when artificial light will be ne- 

ceffary. 

C£ I have alfo prepared fuch lanterns to be held in the 

hand; but, for particular regions, I muff here abftain from 

explaining their conftrudlion, and only allure the public, on 

my veracity as an hone ft man, that they anfwer the intended 

purpoie. A candle in thefe machines, which are very fim- 

ple, will burn in every kind of air, in mines and pits, where 

all other lights are extinguiflied. They contain a fpace 

equal to a cubic foot; and the candle burns, without any 

new addition from without, for two or three hours : they en¬ 

dure all concufilons of the air, and are deranged bv no mo- 

tion or working in mines. Their utility, therefore, in other 

refpedls may readily be conceived. I (hall not fail, however, 

at another time, to make them publicly known, as well as 

all the previous circumftances which led me to the difcovery. 

6 XII. Sin- 
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XII. Singular tnjlance of the Attachment of Birds of Frey 

to their Young. % M. Cronstedt. From New Tranf- 

a&ions of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Stockholm, 

VoL A* 

MR. Cronftedt redded feveral years on a farm in Suder* 

mania, near a fteep mountain, on the fummit of which two 

eagle-owls (ftrix bubo L) had their neft. One day, in the 

month of July, one of the young owls having quitted the neft 

was caught by fome of his feryants. This bird, confidering 

the feafon of the year, was well feathered ; but the down ap¬ 

peared here and there between thofe feathers which had not 

yet attained their full growth* Alter it was caught, it was 

ftiut up in a large hen-coop, and next morning M. Cronftedt 

found a young partridge lying dead before the door of the 

% coop. He immediately concluded that this provifion had 

been brought thither by the old owls, which no doubt had 

been making fearch in the night-time for the loft young 

one, and might have been led to the place of its confine¬ 

ment by its cry. This turned out to have been actually* 

the cafe 5 for M. Cronftedt found that the fame mark of at¬ 

tention was repeated every night for fourteen days. The 

game which the old ones carried to it confifted chiefly of <£> 
young partridges, for the moft part newly killed, but fome* 

times a little fpoiled. One time a moor-fowl was brought 

to the young owl, fo frefh that it was ftill warm under the 

wings : a putrid ftinking lamb was alfo brought. M. Cron¬ 

ftedt fuppofes that the fpoiled flefti had already lain a long 

time in the neft of the old owls, and that they brought it 

merely becaufe they had no better provifion at the time. He 

and his fervant tried to watch feveral nights, in order that 

they might obferve through a window when this fupply was 

depofited ; but their plan did not fucceed, and it would ap¬ 

pear that thefe owls, which are very fharp-flighted, had dis¬ 

covered the moment when the window was not watched, as 
* 

feed was found to have been depofited for the young before 

v the 
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the coop that very night. In the month of Auguil this care 

ceafed ; but that period is exactly the time when ail birds of 

prey abandon their young to their own exertions. It may 

be readily concluded, from this inftance, how much game 

muft be deftroyed by a pair of thefe owls during the time 

that they rear their young. This obfervation is applicable 

to the whole race of owls, in general; and thefe maybe 

confidered therefore as the moil deftructive of all the birds 

of prey. As the eatable-birds of the foreft repair chiefly in 

the night-time to the fields, they are particularly expofed to 

the acute fight, fmell, and elaws of thefe birds of the night; 

and even the fwift-footed hare feldom efcapes them,. 

XIII, A Jhort Flew of the Mitchillian Theory of Fever, and of 

Contagious JDifeafes hi general, 

Certain exhalations from marfhes and fwamps, and 

from collections of putrefying vegetable and animal fub~ 

fiances, induce difeafes attended with different degrees of 

malignity, according to circumftances. There is a great fimi- 

'larity at leaf! in the difeafes induced by the exhalations 

from marfhes and from putrefying fubftances : it ought to be 

fo; for the noxious quality of the former is in confequence 

of their containing the latter; and hence fuch difeafes, 

though improperly, have been called putrid. 

What is the peculiar fubftance, or what the fubftances in 

" thefe exhalations that caufe what are termed contagious dif¬ 

eafes ? What the mode of action ? Animal and many ve¬ 

getable fubftances, efpecially thofe which contain gluten, 

give fimilar products when decompofed by the putrefactive 

procefs. 

Can hydrogen gas be the. deleterious product ? No—-its 

bafe combined with different fubftances makes a great part 

of our aliment; with carbon it forms fat—with oxygen, 

Vol« III. N water 

1 
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water—with azote, the volatile alkali (ammonia), ufe'd as a 

medicine. 

Carbonic acid gas'cannot poffefs a contagious quality, for 

it is continually generating where its effebts would be mod 

hurtful—in the lungs, from whence it is conftantly emitted 

by expiration. We fwallow it in great quantities in beer 

and other fermented liquors; and, combined with hydrogen 

gas, it may, as has been proved by the Englifh pneumatic 

phylicians, be taken in large dofes as a remedy for different 

difeafes. 
/ 

Azotic gas forms nearly two thirds of the common at- 

mofphere we breathe : its bafe united to other fubftances 

compofes a great portion of our food. Oxygen gas forms the 

other third—without it we cannot live. 

Such gafes therefore may be mixed with each other, and 

yet not be the caufe of contagion. Where then is it to be 

fought ? In fome chemical union between two or more of 

them, or their bafes, effected, by the operation of fome caufe, 

during their feparation from the organifed body of which 

they formed a part, by the proeefs of putrefaction. 

Permanently-el aft ic fluids owe their gafeous form to a 

chemical union of caloric with their refpedtive bafes. When 

this union is once effected, two gafes may be mixed or 

blended together, as oil with water, or wheat with barley; but 

no chemical union can be effected between them, the at¬ 

traction of the bafe of each for caloric being Wronger than 

that of the gafes for each other. When the affinity of their 

bafes for each other is ftronger than for caloric, a chemical 

union of the bafes may take place ; but in that cafe the ca¬ 

loric is fet at liberty, and the product, inftead of being ga¬ 

feous, is concrete, as when ammoniacal gas is prefented to 

carbonic acid gas. 

But if the bafes adt on each other before either be fatu- 

rated with caloric, a chemical union may be effebted be¬ 

tween them : thus azote and oxygen will yield the nitrous 

acid. 
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Add. If caloric, as a third principle, unite itfelf, fo as to fa- 

turate the oxygen and azote at the moment of their extri- 

cation, not to each refpe&ively, but as entering chemically 

into union with each other, the refult will be a gas holding 

the three ingredients chemically united, and confequently 

pofTeffing very different properties from a mixture of oxygen, 

gas with azotic gas 5 for, in the latter cafe, the bafe of each 

having been previoufly faturated with caloric, both the gafes 

by that means have been put into a ftate that prevents the 

poffibility of a chemical union taking place between them. 

When a mere mixture of oxygen gas and azotic gas (at- 

mofpheric air) is inhaled into the lungs, the animal powers 

exert fuch an adtion on the oxygen gas as to e fie cl a fepara- 

tion between the oxygen and caloric, applying each to the 

purpofes intended by nature 5 while the greater part of the 

azotic gas is refpired undecompofed, mixed with the car¬ 

bonic acid o-as that has been generated by the union of a 

portion of the oxygen gas with carbon furnifhed by the ani¬ 

mal, and with moifture formed by a portion of the bafe of 

the oxyo-en gas with hydrogen, the caloric of that portion 

havino' gone to the fupply of the animal heat. But if a gas 

compofed of oxygen and azote chemically combined with each 

other and with caloric, be diffufed through the atmofphere 

inhaled, a fubftance is received into the lungs pofTeffing very 

different chemical properties from common air;, for, though 

the component principles be the fame, being combined in a 

very different manner, it mu ft poffefs a very different mode 

of adtion upon the animal. In fadt, it may be taken into 

the fyftem in its combined ftate, where, meeting with prin¬ 

ciples which poffefs a ftronger affinity for fome of its confti- 

tuent parts than they do for each other, it may be decom¬ 

pounded ; while, by the fame operation, the animal fluids, or 

folids, or both, are themfelves decompounded, by parting 

with one or more of their principles which enter into the 

new combination, 
Na 
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Where fuch a noxious gas abounds, it is no wonder that 

peftilential difeafe fhould be the confequence, efpecially if 

it fhould prove mifcible in water, for then it will be taken in 

with the food and drink, and may even be abforbed by the 

fkin, as well as by the nofe, pallate and lungs. 

The nitric acid, which is compofed of oxygen and azote, 

pofleflfes very different properties from atmofpheric air, which 

is a mixture of thefe two each previoufly combined with ca¬ 

loric. It would be juft as fair reafoning to fay that, their 

bafes being the fame, they muft poflefs the fame properties, 

as to infer that the noxious gas above mentioned fhould pof- 

fefs the fame properties with atmofpheric air, becaufe com¬ 

pofed of the fame ingredients. 

Oxygen and azote, by certain operations of nature, enter 

into combination with other elements to form organifed 

bodies. By this procefs they are put into a fttuation which 

enables them to form a new union as foon as the laws by 

which the orgamled ftrucfture maintains the harmony of the 

complex combination, ceafe to exert their influence upon it. 

New affinities then begin to operate, and that fpecies of de- 

compofition fo well known by the name of putrefaction is 

the immediate confequence. The oxygen and azote, during 

their extrication from the putrefying fubftance, may come 

within the fpheres of each other’s attraction, without enter¬ 

ing into an intermediate ftate of gas by union with caloric : 

and in this way it is probable forne modification of nitrous 

gas, or the nitrous acid, ,is formed, according as caloric en-> 

ters or not as a third ingredient into the compound. 

As this gas, which- the fupporters of the prefent"theory 

confider as the matter of contagion, according to them, al¬ 

ways owes its origin to the putrefaction of animal and vege¬ 

table fubftances, they have given it a name expreftive of that 

origin. They aftume the word fepton to exprefs the radical of 

the nitrous acid, and derive it from , putrefacio; whence 

comes fepton, putridum 3 and propofe that the combinations 

9 , formed, 
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formed from the bafe of the nitrous acid may have new terms 

in the nomenclature, and fie arranged in the following 

order: 

Septon, for azote or nitrogen 

Septous gas., for azotic gas ' 

Gafeous oxyd of fepton, for dephlogifticated nitrous air* 

Septic gas, for nitrous gas / 

Septous acid, for nitrous acid 

Septic acid, for nitric acid 

Septat, feptite—for nitrat, nitrite, &c. 

By infilling that the nitrous acid is of animal derivation, 

or from vegetables poffeffing the fame principles, the Mit- 

chillians only mean, that nature effe&s the decompofition of 

azotic gas by the operation of thofe laws which fhe employs 

in forming organifed bodies ; that oxygen (not in combi¬ 

nation with caloric) enters into the competition, and that 

during the deflruCtion of fuch bodies thefe principles unite 

with each other. By the affinity the product has for the 

vegetable alkali, which, or the principles that form it, is ex¬ 

tricated from decaying vegetables, it joins it wherever it can 

find it, and produces nitre, the grand fource from whence 

the nitrous acid is made. 

To prove this pofition, the works of thofe who have wrote 

on the production of nitre, and the nature of the foils where it 

is produced in the greatefl abundance, are examined, and 

from them the faCt is endeavoured to be eflablifhed, that 

the putrefabtion of organifed fubflances is an indifpenfible 

requifite. Another faCt is pointed out from the fame fource, 

and from medical writers, namely, that the neighbourhood 

of fuch foils is extremely unhealthy, efpecially at particular 

feafons of the year, when circumflances, in the firft place, are 

fuch as to favour quick putrefaction, and in the fecond, to 

prefent the greatefl number of obflacles to the feptic (nitrous) 

gas, being taken out of circulation by being neutralifed. 

* So named by Dr. Prieftley, becaufe it can maintain combuftion. 

N 3 If 
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If fuch be the fa&, it offers a folution of the queftion. 

Whence jails, hofpitals, fliips, and other crowded places, be¬ 

come infected with noxious vapours ? —The animal exha¬ 

lations, excretions, &c. go through the putrefa&ive procefs 

in the fame way that dead animal fubftances would, and the 

produ&s are the fame. One of them, the gafeous oxyd of 

fepton, being mifcible in water, lodges itfelf in the damp 

walls, where, after it has faturated fuch of the fubftances it 

meets with as have affinity for it, it keeps accumulating, till 

fome circumftance, as hot weather for inftance, drives it out 

with the evaporating moifture, in fuch quantity as to infe£t 

the atmofphere. 

That combination of fepton (azote) with the acidifying 

principle which produces the gafeous oxyd of fepton, is not 

however’confidered as exclufively the only proportion of the 

ingredients that produce contagion. There are an infinity 

of gradations in the proportions in which thefe principles 

may be united, and yield a contagious fluid—the vapours of 

tlie nitric acid itfelf are not excepted. Thefe peflilential 

fluids are confidered as being always, even in their weakefl 

form, fome what of ft i mu hints. In many inftances moil 

violently lo. Though their operation is modified, when in 

a dilute form they impede refpiration, or naufeate the 

ftomach, as they then bring on a diminution of action and 

energy amounting -in the cold ftage to a ftate of direbf 

debility : when applied In great quantity and force, they kill 

inftantly; when in lefs quantity, they produce an anomalous 

difeafe, of the form of which ChilholnTs cafes prefent in¬ 

stances ; when in a weaker ftate, a common contagious 

catarrhal affe&ion may be the confequence 3 when inhaled 

In a form yet more diluted, a remitting or intermitting fever 

may be the difeafe induced, of the form of quotidian, tertian, 

or quartan, or any of their varieties; or the remitting may 

be called jail, hofpital, (hip, camp, army, yellow, putrid, ox 

bilious, malignant, peitilential, miliary, petechial, ardent. 
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flow, continued, continual, dyfcnteric, contagious or infec¬ 

tious, according to the circumftances that may occur in the 

progrefs of the difeafe. 

£C The main difficulty left is to account for the cold fit of a 

regular tertian. This ftage of fever I believe to depend 

upon impeded refpiration, and the impeded refpiration to 

depend upon the vitiated quality of the air taken into the 

lungs 5 or in fome (lighter cafes, where the flomach is 

originally thrown into a difordered ftate, the lungs, by affo- 

ciation with that organ, are thrown into diforder too, and 

for a time perform their functions but imperfectly. 

Thus I prefume it is that the impeded ftate of refpira¬ 

tion is attended with a fmaller evolution of heat and oxygen 

in th.e lungs, and confequently with more or lefs diminu¬ 

tion' in the circulation of the blood, and a proportionable 

degree of chillinefs and coldnefs throughout the body. The 

duration and degree of the cold fit will correfpond to the 

continuance and power of the caufes difturbing the pulmonic 

organs, either by aCling upon them diredly or indire&ly 

through the intermedium of the ftomach. 

“ From the fmall quantity of heat and oxygen communi¬ 

cated to the blood in the lungs, and the confequent flow 

and feeble circulation of the blood, can the (drinking, pale- 

nefs, tremors, coldnefs, debility, &c. &c. be fufficiently ex- 

.plained, as the conftitution is now deprived of its two chief 

ftimulants. 

(e But why does not the continued operation of the vitiated 

air upon the lungs, or the affociated condition of the lungs 

with the ftomach, go on in an increaftng feries even unto 

death ? The power of our conftitutions to become fami- 

liarifed to the action of noxious caufes, is evinced by the 

innocent operation of poifonous fubftances, which, by fre~ 

quent repetition, grow gradually habitual, and by cuftom 

lofe their primary operation. This difpolition to become 

familiarifed to vitiated airs, is apparent in the inhabitants of 

Africa, who are fo feafoned to the air and climate they live 

N 4 in* 
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in; that it excites no difturbance at all in their conflitutioiis* 

while ft rangers fall vidtims in the greateft abundance. Now* 

common intermitting paroxyfms are inftances of temporary 

feafonings, which the confutation experiences, of a kind 

quite analogous to what is perpetual with the Guinea 

negroes. 

The cold fit fometimes does terminate in death; and this 

happens when the conftitution cannot acquire the habit of 

enduring the noxious caufe with impunity. In the gene¬ 

rality of cafes, however., the ftimulus of the infedfious gas 

lofes its power to operate before the conftitution is debilitated 

to death; and as foon as it becomes., for this time, fo much 

accuftomed to the vitiated air* as no longer to be difturbed 

by its prefience, the cold fit ends. The length and violence 

of the cold fit will thus be, ceeteris paribus, in a compound 

ratio of the impediment given to the refpiration by the in- 

fedfious gas, and the facility with which the conftitution ac¬ 

commodates itfelf to its adtion: if three perfons then in¬ 

habit one houfe, it is poffible that one may become fa 

quickly accuftomed to the air as to have no diftemper; 

a fecond may have a moderate difeafe of but a few fits ; 

while the third, poffeifed of a conftitution not eafily moulded 

to a new habit, may be incommoded by a violent and ob- 

ftinate malady. 

In every paroxyfm of an intermittent, the infection thus 

wears itfelf out; but this is only a temporary reconcile¬ 

ment of the body to its adtion; when, after a repetition of 

fits, the diforder becomes milder and milder, and after a 

while wholly ceafes. This is a cafe of lafting reconcile¬ 

ment; and in this way may a large portion of fmall inter- 

mittents cure themfelves, while the credit is given to the 

bark ! This power of habit daily does, wonders, and labours 

more eftedtually for the good of the fick than bark, opium 

and antimony put together. 

The attack of thefe caufes being, thus for a time over¬ 

come, refpiration grows free, full, and frequent; becaufe 

there 
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thefe is now a greater appetency in the conftitution for 

heat; more vital air is decompounded in the lungs; and 

more ftimulus is applied, by means of the increafed heat and 

oxygen now in the blood, to the heart and arteries : thefe 

ftimuli operate more powerfully on account of the accumu¬ 

lated excitability of the body; and a degree of excitement is 

thence induced, which fometimes ends in death, fometimes 

caufes delirium*, and in ahnoft every cafe exceeds the healthy 

temperature. 

(C The duration and violence of the hot iiage will be, ceteris 

paribusj in a compound ratio of the excitability accumulated 

in the cold ftage, and the heat and oxygen evolved in the 

hot one. When the excitability is exhaufted by the opera¬ 

tion of the ftimuli, the violence of abiion will ceafe, and the 

body grow cool. 

ei The dodtrine of intermitting fever, then, is briefly this : 

the vitiated atmofpheric fluid, by interfering with the pul¬ 

monic abfion, brings on the cold ftage, and would continue 

the fame until its termination in death, did not the confti¬ 

tution in the mean time acquire fuch a habit as to gain a 

temporary infenfibility to its abtion. This habit being in¬ 

duced, the cold ftage abates by reafon of the ftate ol direct 

debility into which the body had^ been brought; anxiety 

continues, and, by the quickening of refpiration, heat and 

oxygen are fet loofe in the lungs, and becoming incorporated 

with the blood, now warm and ftimulate every part with 

more than ufual power, and occaflon the phenomena of the 

, hot ftage, which terminates as foon as the accumulated ex¬ 

citability of the fyiiem is exhaufted.- The fweating ftage 

follows of courfe, as in other cafes of the fubfidence of 

violent abtion : for, after a time, the exhaufted excitability 

of the animal fyftem allows exceffive abtion to go on no 

longer; the refpiration grows more moderate and eafy; the 

heart beats with lefs frequency and force; the arterial con- 

trabtions are alfo more flow and health-like ; and, as the 

arterial contrabtions relax, the hydrogen and oxygen of the 

blood 
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blood now ran together in the extreme veil els of the fkin, 

and form the moiftnre which bedews the furface ; and this 

afterwards flying off by evaporation, cools by degrees the 

whole body down to its ordinary temperature: and, as the 

arterial extremities of the reft of the body become dilated by ' 

the fubfidence of excitement, the other feeretions, which 

had been generally fulpended during the fit, now return as 

before : after this, the conftitution, fo far aecuftorned to the ' 

breathing fuch an atrnofphere, regains its former vigour and! 

•functions, as far as the exercife induced and functions in¬ 

jured during the feveral ftages will allow. 

£i I he interval between one fit and the lucceeding one. 

/ will be proportionate to the duration of the habit of refiftance 

acquired. Some perfons thus experience but one fit, and 

all is over ; for, under the fame circumftances they are 

never invaded by a fecond. Others fuller two fits, or a fuc- 

eeffion of fits, and after a while become fo aecuftorned to 

the ftimulus, that, if always applied in the fame degree of 

ftrength, its effecft is no longer felt upon the body: in other 

inftances again, fo hard is it for the conftitution to be 

moulded into a fettled habit of oppofition, that after en¬ 

during a great number of invafions, it becomes at length 

enervated and worn down fo much as finally to die ex~ 

liauitcd. 

The Ipeeies of fever, whether quotidian, tertian, &c. 

will depend upon the readinefs or quicknefs wherewith the 

offending caufe gains a new afcendancy over the body, or 

breaks the habit. And to the mobility of the body, or eafe 

with which the habit is broken, is to be aferibed, as well 

the frequency of the returns, as the duration and leverity of 

the paroxyfms. 

C£ The anomalous cafes of fever, which have puzzled phy- 

iicians to explain, and ncfolog fts to arrange, are thus very 

naturally accounted for; fince, according to the variation of 

the came, as the noxious atrnofphere may thicken or difperfc, 

will be the variety nj the effedl produced; and as there may 

‘ ' -I .. b* 
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be infinite gradations of the deleterious caufe, there may be 

endlefs varieties in the morbid effect. 

“ And to this principle of the human conftitution, I be¬ 

lieve, may be referred all the febrile ailments from the moil 

trifling intermittent to the more ferious remittent, and the 

folemn form of continued fever. 

«.-Hence further may it be underftood how a fucceffion of 

fits, long continued, may difpofe the conftitution to a repe¬ 

tition of fits, even when the morbid caufe is away: for 

though there may be a habit of infenfibility produced to the 

vitiated airs, yet a habit may, in the mean while, be efta- 

blifhed in the bodily motions of falling periodically into re¬ 

gular trains of adion, even when the original caule is with- 

held. Here then will be produced a habit of having pa- 

roxyfms depending on the particular inward ft ate of the 

moving fibres, after the manner of temporary leafonings 3 

while, at the fame time, there is a habit formed of refi fling 

the adive caufes (vitiated air) altogether, or of obtaining a 

permanent feafoning as to them. 

“ The cold ftage of aparoxyfmis aftate of direct debility, 

induced by the vitiated air breathed operating to fubdud heat 

and oxygen from the body; and its termination is by the 

ft i in ulus of the vitiated air being for that time worn out. 

The hot ftage, which begins as foon as the temporary fea¬ 

foning is induced, i§ a ftate of excitement brought on by 

the heat and oxygen now operating upon the accumulated 

excitability with additional force.—The fweating ftage is 

formed after the fubftdence of the exceflive adion of the 

body, and the confequent enlargement of the diameters of 

the veffels, whereby fweat is formed by the combination of 

hydrogen and oxygen, and the other fecretions proceed 

again, as ufual, in the feverai glands.. 

“ The length of interval between the paroxyfms depends 

upon the ftrength of habit acquired. 

“ The frequency of their occurrence will be proportioned 
1 ■ ' tQ 
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to the facility with which a temporary habit is broken or 

gives way. 

u The cold ftage is the rnoft dangerous; and perfons dying 

m it, die of the diredt debility induced by the vitiated at- 

mofphere they refpire. 

tc The Tot ftage is lefs dangerous", and perfons who die in 

it expire in a ftate of indirect debility. But, according to 

circumftances, death may happen in both the cold and hot ’ 

ftages. 

The fweating ftage is a mere confequence of the cooling 

of the body, after the preceding heat and excitement of it.” 

Our limits will not permit us to detail, at length/ all the 

arguments that have been brought forward in fupport of 

this theory, by its author Profeftor Mitchill of New York, 

and by thofe medical gentlemen in America who have em¬ 

braced his opinions. We have however endeavoured to 

give fuch a concife yet accurate account of the theory, and 

the grounds on which it is fupported, as may enable thofe 

of our medical readers, who have not feen the American 

publications on the fubjeft, to form fome opinion refpedt- 

ing it. We give no opinion of our own—that does not 

belong to our province. It will not however efcape the 

notice of medical men, that daily obfervation prefents fome 

faffs which, on firft view at leaft, do not appear* reconcile- 

able with this theory. Copper-plate engravers, in the courfe 

of their bufinefs, are often obliged to breathe an atmofphere 

loaded with feptic (nitrous) gas, without appearing to be 

more liable to contagious difeafcs than other men; and, to 

mention no other fadl of this kind, it has been proved, by 

the experiments made on board the Union hofpital {hip by 

ddire of the Lords Commiftioners of the Admiralty, of which 

we gave an account in our laft Volume, page 68, that the 

fumes of the nitric acid are not only a cure, but an anti¬ 

dote againft contagion. A. T. 

XIV. Dc, 
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XIV. Defcription of a Machine for drawing Bolts in and 

out of Ships. Invented by Capt. William Bolton 

of the Navy. From Tranfabtions of the Society for the 

Encouragement of Artis* &c. VoL XVI 

1 HE gold medal was voted to Captain Bolton for this 

contrivance, a model of which is preferved for the uie of the 

Public in the Society’s repofitory. 

A A A A A A (Plate IV.) is the frame of the machine, 

B, a cylindrical tube, having a female fcrew in the infide. 

C, a wheel with teeth attached to the cylinder B. D, an 

endlefs fcrew adapted to the wheel C. E, handle of the 

winch. F, the bolt drawing out. G G, blocks to fupport 

the frame. H, a hollow piece of heel, having on its out- 

fide a male fcrew, whofe threads work within the female, 

fcrew in the cylinder B. To this piece of feel the bolt is 

to be riveted. I, a femicircular piece of feel, which is to 

be introduced into the notches on H, when a fimilar notch 

has been cut in the'head of the copper bolt, which by this 

means is prevented from turning in H, while drawing. K, 

the bolt, as prepared to receive the machine. L, a feel bar, 

fomewhat fmaller than the bolt to be drawn, having at one 

end a male fcrew, A, and at the other end another male 

fcrew that fits into the female fcrew in B. M, a febtion of 

a male fcrew, having a fquare hole larger than the bolt. 

N, a bolt with, a male fcrew at one end ready to be 

drawn in. 

The machine, of which a plate is annexed, confifs of a 

* frame fupporting a cylindrical female fcrew tube. On this 

tube is mounted a wheel with teeth adapted to an endlefs - 

fcrew fitted to the frame, and worked by a handle. 

To draw the Bolt out. 

The head of the bolt mufi be cut off, and a hole made in 

the tifiber big enough to receive the male fcrew H, which 

is 
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is put over the bolt: a flit is then to be made, either by % 

faw or cold chiffel, in the head of the bolt, to receive the 

key I, and which correfponds to the flit in H: the bolt 

head is then to be riveted as firmly as poffible upon H: the 

cylindrical tube, B, is then to be fcrewed on, turning the 

whole machine round till it can be done no longer, when 

the endlefs fcrew is to be ufed. If the machine is of a pro¬ 

per ftrength, and the riveting well done, the powrer is fuch 

as to extract the bolt or break it, but generally it will be 

drawn out uninjured. 

To draw Bolts into Ships. 

It wall be neceffary to have a bar, L, which I recommend 

v to be made of heel, long enough to pafs from the infiae to 

the outfide of the {hip, and fomewhat fmaller than the cop¬ 

per bolt intended to be drawn in. This may be called a 

conductor. On one end fhould be a male fcrew, a; the 

bolt to be drawn in fhould be tapped at one end to receive 

the male fcrew, a, on the condu&or, and at the other end 

fliould be another male fcrew that fits into the female fcrew 

in B; after which the operation is the fame as drawing a 

bolt out, and the machine fhould be applied accordingly. 

■When the bolt arrives at its deflined place, it may be fecured 

on the infide by a nut, which is as good a way of faftening 

as clinching, and much more expeditious. 

This machine, though only of the height of eighteen 

inches, will draw bolts in or out of-any length; for, after 

the bolt has rifen to the top of the tube, it will only be ne¬ 

ceffary to fcrew'- the machine back, and follow up the work 

with blocks of timber, as reprefented in the drawing. 

Note. If the upper part of the hole in H be made fquare, 

larger than the round hole as fhewn at M, and the head of 

the bolt riveted into it, it will do.away the neceffity of the 

key, T, render the machine lefs complicated, and fave much 

time and trouble. 

XV. Dt- 
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Defcriptlon and" Ufe of C. Guyton; Eudiometer,, 

From Journal de 1’Ecole Polytechnique, P. i*\ 

ChEMISTS and Philofophers have long wifhed for an 

eudiometer capable of hie wing exactly the quantity of oxygen 

gas mixed in any other gas. Berthollet has proved, in his 

Lectures at the Normal School, that the eudiometer of 

Scheele, which he juftly confiders as the heft, has hill great 

defeats, as the abforption requires feveral hours, and as 

towards the end there is a decompofition of water, and con- 

fequently a difengagement of hydrogen gas, which occafions 

uncertainty refpe&ing the quantity abforbed. 

This induced me to leek lor feme fubftance which in a 

convenient manner might immediately give a more accurate 

reiuit than nitrous gas, hydrogen gas, phofphorns, and a 

mixture of fulphur and iron, the only fubfiances which, as 

lar as \ know, have been hitherto employed for that purpofe. 

Sulphure (fulphuret) of potafh appeared to me fit to be 

tried under this point of view. I was well aware that at the 

ordinary temperature it is fufceptible only of a comb iifti ora 

Hill flower and more infenfible than a moiftened mixture of 

fulphur and iron; but I prefumed that, if the temperature 

were railed by applying a Ifnall taper, it would he fufficient 

to put in a&ion the affinity, and to determine rapidly an ab¬ 

forption which would not then be affected by any foreign 

caufe. The effe6l fully anfwered my expectation; fo that 

the queflion then only was to determine the apparatus ne- 

ceffary to form this new eudiometric inflrument. I thought 

that an inverted retort would unite fimplicity, convenience, 

and every advantage that could be defired. The following 

is a defeription of it. 

AB (Plate V.) is a fmall glafs retort with a long neck, 

and capable of containing from i% to 15 centilitres*. One 

muft be chofen fo much bent that, when the neck is placed 

vertically, the bulb may form in its lower part a cavity con- 

g About eight cubic inches, 

taining 
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taining the matters introduced into it. The extremity of 

the neck is ground with emery to fit air-tight at C into the 

glafs tube C D, open at both ends, and 20 or 25 centimetres 

in length. F is a cylindric vefifel —a common glafs jar, into 

which the tube of the glafs CD may be entirely immerfed 

below the furface of the water. 

When you with to try any aeriform fluid in order to feparate ' 

its parts, and difcover the quantity of refpirable air it contains, 

put into the jetort two or three bits of fulphure of potaflr of 

the fiz-e of a pea; fill it with water, taking care to incline it 

to make all the air which might remain in the bulb pafs | 

into the neck 3 flop with the finger the orifice of the retort, I 

and place it in the pneumatic tub, that the gas to be tried 

may be introduced in the ufual manner. By inclining it 

again, alternately in different directions, all the water may 

be eafily difplaced, and the fulphure left remaining in the 

bulb. 

Then place the retort vertically, and introduce the end of 

it into the glafs tube CD, which muff ftill be under water ; 

and place below the bulb afmall lighted taper. To preferve 

the retort in its pofition, a cover of wood, with an aperture for i 
its neck to pafs through, Ihould be fitted to the jar. 

The firft imprefiion of the heat dilates the gafeous fluid, fo 

that it defcends almoft to the bottom of the tube, which has 

been difpofed on purpofe to receive it, and to hinder any 

part of it from efcaping, which would be the cafe if the tube 

were not fufflciently long, and which would prevent the 

diminution from being accurately determined. As foon, 

however, as the fulphure begins to boil, the water afcends 

with rapidity, not only in the lower tube, but alfo in the 

neck of the retort, notwithftanding the application or even 

augmentation of the heat. If it be vital air abfolutely pure, 

the abforption is total. In that cafe, to prevent the veflel 

from hurtling, which might happen were it cooled too fud- 

denly, the afcent of the water muff be retarded, either by 

removing the taper, or inclining the retort, which will not 

hinder 
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hinder the abforption to continue, while there remains gas 

proper for maintaining combuftion. 

If it be common air or vital air mixed with any other gas, 

you muft, after cooling, meafure the quantity of water which 

has entered the retort, and which will exaftly reprefent the 

bulk abforbed. You muft not negledt to confine the re-" 

maining gas under the fame preffure, by immerfing the re- 

tort in the pneumatic tub, till the internal and external 

water be on the fame level, before you clofe the orifice by a 

ftopper. This operation, very eafv when you have graduated 

veffels, may be made in common practice by means of a 

piece of paper cemented along the neck of the retort, and 

having traced out on it divifions determined by experiment, 

and which may be covered with varnifh to defend it from the 

adtion of the water. 

C. Chau flier has conftrudted, for eudiometric experiments 

by phofphorus, an apparatus fomewhat different, compofed of 

a long tube all of one piece, one end of which is bent and 

blown into a bulb, arid having, as at e, a tubulure fhut with 

a ftopper after the water has been made to afcend in the in- 

fide of the tube to two-thirds of its height. This inftrument. 

would ferve alfo for experiments with the fulphuret of pot- 

afli; but I muft obferve, that the execution of it is not fo 

eafy as on the firft view might appear. Befides, if the tu-- 

bulure renders it very convenient for trying atmofpheric 

air, the cafe is not the fame in regard to other gafes which 

cannot be introduced but by tranfmiffion. 

XVI. On the Component Parts of Iron-flones, and how thefe 

in the manufacturing affeCt the Quality of Crude Iron. 

By Mr. David Mushet, of the Clyde Iron Works. Com¬ 

municated by the Author. 

T 
-IRON-STONES, though commonly denominated ores of 

clay, contain notwithftanding a variety of mixtures, and may 

with propriety be divided into the following ciaffes: 

VOL. III. o I. Iron- 
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1. Iron-ftone that has clay for its chief component earthy 

and this clay comparatively pure and free from fand. 

2. Iron-ftone poffefting lime for its chief mixture, and this 

lime alfo comparatively deftitute of fand. 

3- Iron-ftone that unites clay and lime, containing large 

proportions of filex ; hence, for diftindtioNs fake, may be de¬ 

nominated liliceous iron-ftones. I {hall therefore, in naming 

thefe varieties, ufe the following terms as they are arranged 

in fucceffion. Argillaceous, calcareous, and filiceous iron- 

ftones. None of thefe earths exift fingly with the iron. All 

iron-ftones contain a mixture of the three, in various propor¬ 

tions ; from which arife the fuppofed variety of the qualities 

of crude iron, which each refpedtive ftone is faid to contain. 

There are feme, however, which are compofed of nearly the 

fame proportions of clay, lime, and ftlex \ and thefe com¬ 

monly afford, when compared with themfelves, a ftmilar 

quality of crude iron. 

Nature, in the formation of thefe fecondary ores of iron, 

has invariably impreffed characters upon them, eafily to be 

developed ; by which means their qualities, and the confe- 

quent effects produced in the blaft-furnace, may be accu¬ 

rately and diftindtly prejudged. The fource of this informa¬ 

tion is, the ftudy of the nature of the united earths; by as¬ 

certaining the quantity and proportion of which, we are 

enabled to pronounce exadtly upon the quality of the iron 

likely to be obtained from the ore. We muft not, however, 

confider thefe charadteriftic features as a confequence of the 

metal exifting of a variety of qualities; but, a priori, we 

ouo-ht to confider, that, as a confequence of the nature and 

proportions of the mixture, the iron will be called into exift- 

ence in a ftate more or lefs oxygenated or carbonated. 

When iron-ftones are faid to contain good or bad iron, the 

expreffion ought to be underftood, which by the bye is fel- 

dom the cafe, only as a comparative aflertion, confined to 

local rules, and judged by certain fixed local ftandards; into- 

the account of which many things muft be taken, which are 

frequently overlooked. At every iron-work, a certain pro¬ 

portion 
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portion of fuel, coaks or wood char, by weight, is underflood 

to be fufficient to fmelt, and give principle to a determinate 

weight and quality of iron-ftones combined together, in order 

that a certain quality of crude iron may be produced. In 

this cafe, fhoulda newiron-ftone be fubftituted for one whofe 

quality and effects are already known, and Ihould its applL 

cation be productive of iron lefs carbonated than formerly, it 

would inftantly be denominated a bad iron-ftone, or an iron-* 

ftone containing bad iron—an affertion only true compara¬ 

tively fo far as it would affeCt the intereft of the manufac¬ 

turer, unlefs corrected by an addition of fuel, a change of the 

mixtures of ores, or a varied application of the lime-ftone 

ufed as a folvent or flux. But this is no proof that the qua¬ 

lity of iron, as it exifls in the ore, is bad, flnce a larger pro¬ 

portion of coaks, or a change of mixture, which incurs no 

additional expence, can correCt the evil. It rather furniflies 

a demonftration that the iron in all ores is the fame; but 

that, in calling it into a metallic form, the quality is affeCted 

chiefly by the reduction of thofe mixtures originally united 

with it. 

As the quality of the fuel is improved in a direCt ratio to 

the quantity of carbon which the coal contains, and its pu¬ 

rity, hence arife the great variety of coaks ufed in. fmeltrng 

iron-ftones; fomeof which will fmelt, and give principle to 

the iron contained in double the weight of the fame ores 

that others will. From this then may be deduced another 

proof, that good and bad iron are terms of comparative 

meaning only, confined to fituation. Let it be conceived 

that a change of fuel oppofite in its quality to that now men¬ 

tioned was to take place ; the fame quantity of ore, which 

with the good coaks would have afforded metal nichly carbo¬ 

nated, would now yield its produce in a partial degree, and 

that highly oxygenated—almoft unfit for any purpofe. The 

confequences here entailed are the fame, though they may 

be attributed to different caufes; the former as derived from 

the hoftile mixture of the ore, but the latter as arifing from 

a deficiency in the quality of the coaks, 

0 % Befides 
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Befides theie two leading inhruments of alteration in the 

fmelting procefs, inherent in and derived from the mate¬ 

rials, good and bad efiedts may be produced from an unjuft 

proportion and quality of the lime-hone, which is added, in 

order that the proper equilibrium may be rehored, and the 

iron properly and beneficially revived. 

Taking this then for a general principle, that the crude 

iron contained in all iron-hones is the fame, and that it can 

be called into exihence as a metal of all the various degrees 

of carbonation, by regulating the proportion of fuel, and of 

the folvent; I {hall proceed to mention thofe mixtures 

which I have always obferved determine the future quality of 

the crude iron., * 

3. Argillaceous iron-hone having fine clay as its chief com¬ 

ponent earth, lime in the next proportion, and both thefe 

nearly dehitute of fancl; which, when properly torrefied* 

exhibits fibres on its internal furface, of a brown, dark- 

brown, or claret colour, running either in breaks or radi¬ 

ated, and adhering tenacioufly to the tongue, will afford* 

with a moderate proportion of coaks and lime-hone, iron of 

the finch quality, poffeffing hrength conjoined with an inti¬ 

mate degree of fuhbility. 

2. Calcareous iron-hone, that which contains lime as its 

principal earthy mixture ; holding clay in the next propor¬ 

tion, and both thefe comparatively unallayed (totally they 

never are) with fand; which, when regularly torrefied, af- 

fumes a variety of {hades generally lighter in the colour 

than the former clafs ; which fometimes, and fometimes, 

not, prefents internal fibres, and which adheres lefs tena- 

eiouhy to the tongue; always contains iron, which can be 

revived, richly carbonated with a comparatively fmall quan¬ 

tity of coaks, and with a trifling addition of lime. Under 

this clafs of iron-hones are found thofe which produce iron 

•of a.fuhble nature, feldom conne&ed with hrength, but va¬ 

luable for its utility in fine callings* which require ornament 

more than durability. It is alfo from this fource of mixture 

that I would trace the red fhort quality of bar-iron. The 

~ , v nature 
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nature impofed upon crude iron in the blaft-furnace by 

the development of its mixtures, mod commonly accom¬ 

panies it through all its fubfequent ftages of exigence as a 

metal. 

3. Thofe iron-ftones whofe component parts are nearly an. 

equalifed mixture of clay, lime and fand, which torrefy with 

a flight degree of adhefion to the tongue, affirming a dark- 

red or brownifli colour, void of internal fibre, always afford, 

with the local proportion of fuel, iron of an intermediate 

quality for fuAbility and foftnefs, but generally poffeffing 

ftrength in an eminent degree. Such iron is excellently 

adapted for the manufacture of great guns, mortars, and the 

large fpecies of machinery. Its application to the purpofe of 

bar-iron making, would alfo be attended with the moft bene¬ 

ficial effects, poffeffing neither the extreme of fufibility nor 

of infufibility: it would greatly prevent, in the manufacturing, 

a tendency, which iron poffeffed of thefe extremes has, to 

become red or cold fhort. 

4. Iron-ftones which unite a large proportion of fand with 

fparing proportions of clay and lime, which, upon being 

flightly expofed to heat, exhibit maffes of femivitrification, 

neither obedient to the magnet, nor adhefive to the tongue, 

having a refraCtory difpofition to part, and poffeffing a dark- 

blue or black colour, always afford, with the ulual pro¬ 

portion of fuel, crude iron of the worft quality, either as to 

flrength or fufibility. Such metal is commonly highly oxy- 

ginated, and brittle; incapable of being ufed alone for aiiy 

melting purpofe ; and, when applied to the ufe of the forge, 

affords malleable iron, which poffeffes the cold fhort quality. 

Thefe are the four principal claffes under which I have 

arranged our iron-ftones, with regard to their tendency to 

afford their iron carbonated, poffeffing ftrength, or otherwife, 

when fmelted in the blaft-furnace with a determinate quan¬ 

tity of fuel. As this claffification is exaClly analogous to the 

refults obtained in the large way, it may ferve as a ground- 

O 3 ' work 
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work to thofe who may with to attain a practical knowledge 

of thefe ores, fo far as it relates to their manufacture. 

It is however eafy to counteract the natural tendency 

which every iron-ftone has in this cafe, to afford its iron of a 

Certain quality, and to make each of them yield crude iron 

of all the different degrees of fufibility and ftrength. Is it 

not obvious, that fince the qualities of crude iron depend 

upon the mixtures and their kinds computing the ftones, 

that if nature be affifted by adding or fubtraCting from them 

in the blaft-furnace, every quality of crude iron may be 

produced from the fame iron-ftone ? I have feen moft of 

thefe refults determined in the large way, and the whole of 

them beautifully confirmed in the aflay-furnace. 

It remains with the prefent manufacturer to confider wher 

jther it will be more his intereft to rejeCt fueh iron-ftones as are 

of difficult carbonation, or to apply the neceffary additional 

proportions of fuel, capable of correcting the quality of fili- 

ceous iron-ftones. Not fo, however, to thofe who may at 

jbme future period fucceed him; neceffity, at all times inge¬ 

nious, affifted by the increafing light which fcience daily 

Iheds oyer our manufactures, will devife the means of calling 

into profitable exiftence the metal contained in all thofe 

ores which may have fallen into difrepute in the prefent 

day, or from which at this time it is thought impracticable 

to extraCt metal in the large way. 

The ufual criterions by which iron-ftone is judged, whe¬ 

ther it be fufficiently rich in iron for the purpofe of fmelting, 

are the following: 

I. The degree of tenacity with which it adheres to the 

tongue after torrefaCtion : 2. Its colour: 3. The obedience 

to the magnet when pulverifed: 4. By depriving of its iron 

a given weight of the ore, in contaCt with charcoal and fu- 

.fible earths in the aflay-furnace. 

The firft and third of thefe methods are liable to great 

ftror, Thfi adhefion to the tongue will jbe more in propor- 

tips 
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tion to the quantity of clay and its kind contained in the 

Hone, than to its real contents in iron. Iron-ftone may alio 

be torrefied in fuch a manner as to deprive its internal furface 

of this property; as it is only peculiar to the ftone at a cer¬ 

tain ftage of torrefa&ion. 

The influence which the magnet poflefles over fome ores 

of iron is no direct proof of the quantity of iron contained; 

as fome ores which contain 15 parts in 100 are completely 

magnetic, while others again that contain 60 to 70 parts of 

iron in 100 are not in the fmalleft degree affe&ed with this 

property. The magnetic teft is more ufed to afcertam the 

exiftent ftate of the metal, whether mineralifed with an acid, 

combined with fulphur or with oxygen, or exifting in a dii- 

engaged ftate more or lefs metallic. No iron-ftones which 

in their native ftate contain their iron mineralifed with oxy¬ 

gen, or in the ftate of an oxyde, completely difperfed through 

an intimate combination of clay, lime and filex, containing 

water, carbonic acid, and fometimes concrete fulphur, are 

obedient to the magnet till fuch time as torrefadlion has 

pafled upon them, either expofed to open air, or in contadf 

with charcoal in clofe veflels. If this procefs is continued 

for a fliort time, the whole mafs will become obedient; but. 

this affe&ion will ftill depend upon the relative quantity of 

concrete oxygen fixed with the iron. Individually, how¬ 

ever, iron-ftones are afte&ed by the proportion of heat con¬ 

veyed to them while torrefying.. If the quantity communi¬ 

cated has been fparing, fo as not to have carried off all the 

water, carbonic acid, &c. the magnetic virtue will alfo be 

proportionally abfent: if the diflipation of thefe fubftances 

has been complete, the magnet will poflefs an influence in 

the exa£t ratio of the quantity of oxygen which remains 

combined with the metal. Should it happen that a degree 

of heat capable of exciting fufion is applied, the mafs will 

then rapidly lofe its magnetic obedience by an extra-fixation 

of oxygen 5 if driven fo far as to make it exhibit a femi-vitri- 

0 4 fied 
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tied appearance, this principle would be found to be entirely 

annihilated. 

Although the colour which iron-hones a flu me in torrefy¬ 

ing intimately depends upon the degree of heat prefen ted to 

them in the operation of burning, yet, by regulating this 

agent in a proper manner, an accurate knowledge may be 

formed, not only of the probable quantity of iron, but even 

of its tendency to become carbonated in fmelting. The ex- 

pulfion of the water and acid leaves the combined earths 

more expofed to determination. The fmall fpecula of flex 

are diftinCtly difcerned; adhefion to the tongue develops the 

prefence of clay; and lime is indicated by its affirming a 

whitifh colour, either flriated, or diffeminated, approaching 

towards the furface of the hone. 

The laft method mentioned, namely, that of depriving a 

given portion of ore of its iron, is the moft confonant to 

truth and to the ideas of the manufacturer. Acids may be 

ufed as a check upon the aflfay by fuf on; but this intricate. 

Or rather this flow procefs is chiefly reforted to by ohemifts, 

and feldom goes beyond the bounds of the laboratory. In 

allaying by fufion, not only the quantity of iron may with 

precifion be afcertained, but alfo the quality of crude-iron 

likely to be produced from the ore, with the local proportions 

of fuel in the large way, The earths formerly united with 

the iron, now become fufed with thofe added for folvents. 

Thefe float upon the furface of the extracted metal, and, 

when cold, may afford information, from their colour and 

tranfparency, concerning the regulation of future propor¬ 

tions upon a more extended fcale. ■ This fubjeCt I (hall more 

minutely illuftrate in a fubfequent paper on the affaying of 

iron-ores by fuf on. 

The burning or torrefying of iron-ftones, known in the 

large way by the rather improper term, of calcination, con- 

fits in expoflng the ftone to a certain degree of heat in con¬ 

tact with air, in order to difpel thofe fubfances which it 

contains. 
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contains, capable of afluming the aeriform date by the com¬ 

bination of caloric. This operation ought to be performed 

in a progreffive heat, always fhort of fufion. The water is 

then (lowly evaporated without being decompofed ; the ca¬ 

loric unites to the carbonic acid, which foon aflumes the 

gafeous hate; and ladly, the fulphur, if any, fublimates. 

This procefs is effientially neceflary to be performed before 

the iron-done is introduced into the blad-furnace. Were 

ra\v iron-ftone, or ore, precipitated in the violent heat of 

the fmelting-furnace, the water and acid would indantly be 

decompofed; the oxygen would partly unite to the iron in 

addition to the fixed quantity peculiar to each ore, and part 

of it would oxygenate the lulphur, either of the ore, or of 

the pit-coal, a portion of which is always prefent in the 

furnace. The whole mafs would then be precipitated in 

fufion, and a dark porous lava obtained, containing iron 

more difficult to be revived than ever, owing to the great 

quantity of oxygen combined with it. In cafes of this kind, 

the difengaged hydrogen manifeds its efcape, by changing 

the colour of the flame from a mellow white to a pale fickly 

blue. 

It mud from all this appear obvious, that, when torre- 

fadtion has been properly conducted, a very confiderable part 

by weight of the whole will be diffipated : the abfence of 

thefe volatile fubftances always leaves the iron-hones more 

or lefs magnetic. The lofs of weight, however, is very dif¬ 

ferent in the various elaffes of iron-hones, even when they 

are all expofed for the fame length of time to a degree of 

heat capable of expelling thofe mixtures, which, under fuel* 

circumdances, afliime the gafeous date. 

i. Calcareous iron-done, when properly expofed to tor- 

refa&ion, lofes more of its weight than either of the other 

two clafles. Where the lime is abundant, I have found this 

iron- done lofe 38 per cent, but more commonly 35 and 3d 

per cent, of water, carbonic acid, and fulphur. 

2. Ar- 
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2. Argillaceous iron-hones, expofed to a fiinilar degree of 

heat, and treated in the fame manner, commonly lofe in 

weight from 32 to 35 per cent. 

3. Siliceous iron-hones always give out lefs weight when 

expofed to torrefadtion under fimilar circumhances with 

other hones. In common they lofe from 27 to 30 per cent. 

I have, though rarely, found them to give out 25 per cent, 

only. 

The extreme lofs of weight in each clafs muh be conh- 

dered as the utmoh point to which torrefadbion can with 

fafety be urged, without expofing the iron-hone to an accu¬ 

mulation of weight by the combination of oxygen. 

From the varioufly compounded natures of iron-hones 

arife the various calculations of the lofs which they are faid 

to fuhain in burning, at different iron-works. Fields of 

iron-hone are commonly impreffed with a general dihin- 

guihhng charadterihic feature : fome are of the calcareous 

genus 5 fome of the argillaceous; and others again have a 

more intimate alliance with hlex than the former two. 

Hence we find, at thofe works where the chief fupply is 

drawn from the argillaceous iron-hones, that the lofs in tor- 

refaction on the great fcale is computed from 30 to 33 per 

cent, "^Tiere calcareous iron-hones form the chief fupply, 

the lofs is ehimated at from 35 to 37! per cent. Few or 

no iron-works are obliged to have recourfe to iron-hones 

abounding with fand for their chief confumption : a general 

ehimation of the lofs fuhained by this hone in the large 

way is therefore difficult to be made, though, I have heard, 

that at fome works 23 per cent, was all that was allowed to 

be expelled during burning. Nature has been extremely 

kind in the formation of our fecondary ores of iron; as the 

bulk of them, that contain iron fufficient to entitle them to 

be fmelted, are combined with fuperior proportions of clay 

and lime. __ 

As the burning or torrefying of iron-hones is of great im¬ 

portance 
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portance to the manufacturer, and as it may be in fome re- 

fpeCts gratifying to the man of fcience, I fhall particularly 

enter into the various phenomena attending the operation; 

dividing torrefaCtion into two claffes : that which deprives 

iron-hones of certain fubftances capable of becoming aeri¬ 

form by the combination of caloric in contaCl with atmo- 

fpheric air ; and that which deprives ores of their oxygen— 

hence called de-oxygenation—by heating them in contact 

with charcoal^ in clofed veffels, or in cavities impervious to 

the external air. 

1. The confequences of heating iron-hone expofed to air 

is a lofs of water, fulphur, and carbonic acid*. A fmall 

portion of oxygen may at times be unfixed; when the fuel 

may chance to come into contact with the heated iron-hone 

under a partial excluhon from air. But the affectation of 

circumhances neceffary to effeCl this can fo feldom be the 

effect of chance; that it is never to be looked for with cer¬ 

tainty. When the operation is properly performed; the laft 

particle of acid and water may be expelled. But this point 

is difficult to be afcertained with any degree of exactitude; 

for, in proportion as thefe gafeous fubhances are carried off, 

the metal becomes more and more revived, of courfe more 

and more liable to attradl, and fix oxygen by the decompo- 

* I have feen fome iron-ftones in torrefying depoftt a beautiful oxyde 

upon their furface, of a lake colour, and light as down. The fame fub- 

fcance, I have obferved, efflorefced upon the furface of the fradture of 

highly oxygenated crude iron, which had been broken immediately after 

the metal had loft its fluidity. From this coincidence of effett, I am in¬ 

clined to fuppofe, that the oxyde depofited on the iron-ftonein burning is 

the confequence of the decompofition of the fulphuric acid ; a portion of 

which had been mineralifed with the ftone, holding iron in folution : and 

that in the latter it was occafioned by a fuperabundance of oxygen in the 

blaft-furnace, probably from the introduftion of raw iron-ftone, which 

had efcaped the effects of the fire : that the fulphur, as formerly dated, 

had become oxygenated, diffolving a portion of the metal; which was 

again depofited in the ftate of a calcined fuiphat, when the acid was fuf- 

fered to efcape, by being freely expofed at a high degree of heat to open 
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Etion of the ignited gas; and, as the laft portions,of the. acid 

and water are diftilling, the ftone is apt to gain weight by the 

calcination (oxygenation) of its iron. This will pofttivelybe 

the cafe when the heat is carried beyond the necefiary degree, 

and is indicated by the iron-ftone fwelling in bulk, becoming 

fpeciftcally lighter and porous on the furface, but gaining 

weight in a great degree internally. As oxygenation goes 

on, the magnetic virtue decreafes, until at laft it becomes 

entirely annihilated. 
' J 

The firft ftage in torrefatftion is indicated by the firft 

general change of colour in the iron-ftone. This is com¬ 

monly a faded blood colour, more or lefs dark according 

to the quantity of lime prefent. 

I have repeatedly made ufe of all the various iron-ftones, 

in the ftate of a fine powder, in order to afcertain what was 

the weight loft by each clafs in its tranfition from its native 

hue to the firft ftage of an affirmed colour. And I am 

enabled to ftate the following as an average of the refults 

obtained on this head: Calcareous iron-ftones give out 6 

parts in 100 of the raw mineral; argillaceous iron-ftones, 5; 

and fiiiceous iron-ftones, 41. 

If the pulverifed iron-ftone is thrown into a veffel red 

hot, this lofs will be effected in two minutes. The chance 
© 

of colour is immediately effected on thofe parts in contact 

with the heated iron. 1 he whole is brought into contadf 

with it; and when thrown out, the magnet will be found 

to have acquired a perceptible influence over it. When the 

powder is firft thrown in, a flight decrepitating noife is 

he aid ^ feconds. dins operation may alfo ferve to 

fhew the prefence of fiilphur, or of its acid. When in the 

Joimci ftate it inftantly takes fire, and burns with a dark 

lambent flame. When the acid is prefent, it is eafily 

known by the fuffo,eating fumes unengaged by the aclion 
of heat. ' 

The application of heat beyond the firft ftage of colour, 

eaufes tne iron-ftone to pafs through a variety of fliades. 

Thefe, 
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Thefe, as in metallic fubftances, are the effects of the pre¬ 

fence of air at certain degrees of heat *. As the progressive 

diffipation of the volatile mixtures takes effect, the colour 

deepens; and, according to the nature of the iron-ft one, 

becomes fixed, of a brown, dark brown, or deep claret 

colour. Thefe indicate the almoft entire expullion-of the 

water, acid, &c. In this flate all iron-ftones are polfefled 

of magnetic attraction, and exhibit the various phenomena 

already deferibed, as being peculiar to their refpeblive na¬ 

tures. 

The methods commonly in ufe for torrefying iron-done, 

in the large way, are of two different kinds : that of burn¬ 

ing in kilns or conical furnaces ; and that of expofing iron- 

ftone in open air, ftratified with coals, to com bullion. The 

former is ufed in fome places in Wales ; the latter is alniolt 

univerfally adopted in England, and totally fo in Scotland. 

In the operation with furnaces, they become filled entirely 

with iron-ftone, except a ftratum of coals in the bottom, 

which is afterwards inflamed. The combuftion is then 

carried on by means of a current of air palling through the 

furnace, and forcing the heat along with it. When the 

iron-ftone is deemed fufficiently burnt, the regilier is Unit 

up ; and the com bullion, no longer maintained by means 

of external air, foon dies away, and leaves the furnace to cool. 

The moll common method, however, of burning iron- 

ftones, confills in levelling a piece of ground, and covering 

it with a layer of fmall pit-coals. This is of various thiek- 

neffes, 4, 6 or 8 inches, according to the height the pile is 

to be built, and the nature of the iron-ftone. Upon this 

ftratum of coals the pieces of iron-ftone are imbedded, as 

near to the fame lize as poflible, in order that all may be 

equally adled upon. Thefe are reared to various heights, 

* From fmooth-fur faced iron-ftones and ores, when expofed to heat 

partially fhehered by charcoal duft from the attion of air, 1 have obtained 

all the ftiades of colour peculiar to polifhed iron and fteel; but with lefs 

of the metallic luftre, owing to the furface being more porous. 

7 
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18, 20 to 24 inches, the determihation of its height 

depending upon eircumftances. The furface is a fecond 

time levelled, by introducing fin all pieces of iron-ftone 

betwixt the interfaces occafioned by the angles of the larger. 

This ao-ain receives a covering of fmall coals, feldom ex- : 

eeeding 2 inches in thicknefs. Upon this is reared the 

fubfequent building, always gradually narrowing itfelf till 

it has affirmed the ftiape of a flout wedge, with its bafe 

refting upon the ground. After this is effected, the whole 

of the external furface receives a complete covering of the 

fmalleft fort of coals. The pile is kindled by applying 

burning coals to the ground ftratum. This creeps fiowly 

along; heats the Hone upwards; kindles the fecond layer 

of fmall coals, and ultimately inflames the whole mafs from 

top to bottom. 

When the coals are confumed, the pile gradually cools, 

and in 8 or 10 days may be wheeled away to the furnace. 

The quantity of iron-ftone burnt at one time is various 

at different and even at the fame places; fome kinds re¬ 

quire to be burnt in fmaller heaps, owing to their nature 

and fufibility. At fome works the fires extend from 50 to 

60 yards; and it is not uncommon to fee fkilful workmen, 

at one end, adding frefli materials to the burning pile; 

while others, at the oppofite end, are employed wheeling 

away that which the fire has left fufficiently burned for the 

purpofe of the furnace. Fires that extend from 30 to 60 

feet in length are more common; from 10 to 16 feet wide, 

and about 3 feet high. 

At moft iron-works a local opinion exifts, to what degree 

of heat iron-ftone ought to be expofed before it is properly 

fit for the blaft-furnace. All, however, agree that burning 

Is neceftary; though few give an accurate reafon why. The 

only one I have heard adduced is, that iron-ftone is calcined 

In order to burn out the fulphur and other heterogeneous 

mixtures. Hence arife a diverfity of opinions, chiefly 

founded upon individual notions of the fixity or volatility of 

fulphur* 
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fulphur. Some contend that fulphur is eafily difpkced, and 

that therefore the iron-ftone fhould be moderately calcinedj 

left the fulphur from the coal ufed in burning it fhould 

enter, and again hurt the quality of the iron* On the other 

hand, it is faid that fulphur is of difficult expulfion from the 

centre of the ftone, as it is never feen going off till a bright 

red heat forcibly expels it; and therefore it is highly re- 

quifite the iron-ftone fliould be long and violently expofed 

till the laft portion is got rid of. To effebi this, therefore, 

the heat, fay they, ought to be urged till fuch time as the 

ftone has indicated figns of fufion, or has partially fuffered 

thereby. In order to give ftrength to this opinion, thofe 

who adopt it add, that, by fuch fevere calcination, the 

volume of ftone is reduced, becomes heavier, and that it will 

confequently occupy lefs room in the blaft-furnace; of 

courle it is imagined that, bulk for bulk, the iron-ftone 

becomes richer in iron than when in a raw ftate. 

Thofe who are acquainted with the oxydation of metals, 

and the confequent increafe of weight, will at once difcover 

the fource of this error, and readily conceive, that, after the 

metal in the iron-ftone has become partially difengaged by 

the expulfion of water, carbon acid, fulphur. Sec, forming 

frequently a third part of the whole weight, it will become 

an objebt of attack to the oxygen of the atmofpheric air; 

the combination of which with the iron alone adds to the 

abtual increafe of weight, and not the tranfpofition of the 

particles of metal from one piece of iron-ftone to another. 

It muft alfo be obvious that, where fuch fallacious pre¬ 

judices have taken root, the confequences muft frequently 

be fatal to the interefts of the manufabiurer; as fuch iron- 

ftones, literally calcined, muft require an additional portion 

of fuel to furnifti carbon to carry off the fuperadded oxygen. 

It is fomewhat remarkable that the phenomena attending 

the oxydation of iron fliould be entirely unknown at iron 

manufabtories. Such a procefs is never dreamt of, and 

even the deelaimers againft fevere torrefaclion only account 

for. 

5 
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for the increafe of weight, by afferting that the earthy 

parts are burnt out and nearly confumed, and that the 

metallic parts only remain, deftroyed however in their 

nature and reduced to a cinder. 

We are not to wonder, therefore, at the uncertain refults 

which the untutored manufacturer obtains, until fuch time 

as along courfe of experience has taught him, that, by com¬ 

bining certain eaufes, good or bad effeCts are the confe- 

quence. Even at laft he hill relts upon an unftable balls : 

deftitute of the correct operation of principle, and incapable 

of preventing an evil from a total ignorance of its real 

fource of action, he can only in the end avoid it after a 

multiplicity of movements, wherein he finds his practical 

knowledge increafed at the expence of a conliderable facri- 

fice of property. 

How much more enlightened would be the mind of the 

manufacturer, were he to attend minutely to the phenomena 

developed in all the Itages of his procefs, and fatisfy himfelf 

as to the radical principles of aCtion in each individual ftage ! 

In doing this, chemical minutenefs, the terror and butt of 

the unphilofophifed mind, is not abfolutely indifpenlible $ 

and yet every thing may be afcertained necefiary to be known 

for the production of certain determinate qualities of crude 

iron. 

He would then ealily comprehend that all iron-ltones 

contain lefs or more water of cryltallifation, and that, being 

Combined with a certain proportion of lime neutralifed 

with carbonic acid, it is neceflary that they be expofed to a 

heat fufficient to expel the firft and laft of thefe as well as 

fulphur. The realon has already been given, and the con- 

fequence lhall be once more Hated. The evil effects produced 

by introducing raw iron-ftpnes into the blalt-furnace, are lefs 

owing to the fmall portion of fulphur contained in molt of 

them, efpecially in balls, (the vapours of which arife even 

from the foftelt crude iron when fluid,) than to the de- 

eOmpofltion ol water and acids, each of which gives up 

a pro- 
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a proportion of oxygen to the metal, chiefly before repa¬ 
ration is effected. 

Does it not then unquestionably follow, that if the quan¬ 

tity of charcoal in the furnace formerly was fufficient to 

take up the oxygen exiding in the ore, and to afford car¬ 

bonated crude-iron, that if a further quantity of this princi¬ 

ple is added, by whatever means, part of the charcoal which 

formerly went to carbonate the iron now combines with the 

fuperadded oxygen to form carbonic acid; of courfe the 

metal will be deprived of its carbon, become white in the 

fracture, and may then judly be denominated oxygenated 

crude-iron. The fame application to principle would alfo 

inform the merely practical man, that when iron-flone is 

completely deprived of thofe fubdances which affurne the 

gafeous hate by the combination of caloric at a moderate 

temperature, it is then fufficiently prepared for the furnace. 

This is always indicated by the colour which the done 

affumes varying from a brown to a dark claret. Blues 

always fucceed this tirade; and the fmalled appearance of 

blue, however light, is a certain fign that the external air 

has made an impreffion upon the particles of metal, by 

fuperoxygenating them. Indead therefore of expelling a 

further quantity of heterogeneous matter, a principle is added 

the moft noxious and deftructive to the exidence of iron in 

a metallic form. 

The phenomenon of iron-done becoming heavier in the 

fire, would no longer be explained by affirming vague af- 

ferticms incompatible with and inadmiflible to common 

fenfe. Upon finding two pieces of iron-done in tjie fame 

fire, which have to appearance been affected in widely 

different manner by the heat; the one heavy, of a black 

blueifh colour; the other light and porous : the practical 

man would now no longer fay that the metal fjrom the 

porous piece had efcaped by thefe pores, and entered into 

the ponderous one j and that the accumulation Qf weight 

in the latter was entirely owing to it abdra£ting fhe metal 

Vol„ III. p from. 
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from the former. Widely different indeed would be the 

conclufion. He now would have learned that metals are 

combuftible bodies; that under certain circumftances iron 

js one of the moft inflammable in the group; that, during 

its combuftion, it deeompofes the air that maintains the 

combuftion, and fixes one of its elements in fpite of the 

powerful affinity exerted upon it by the caloric; and that 

bv this procefs alone it increafes its volume and weight. 

The porous mafs of iron-ftone would now be defcribed as 

having had its iron completely faturated with oxygen at a 

very high temperature; that an imperfect ftate of fufion had 

been the confequence; and that a combination of thefe 

circumftances, acting for a confiderable length of time, had 

volatilifed and carried off a very confiderable portion of the 

metal. 

On the fame principle would be explained the increafe of 

weight in the more ponderous piece; it would then readily 

be conceived, that the fame affociation of circumftances had 

iiot been prefent; but that the iron had gained in weight 

by the addition of oxygen at a temperature fliort of fufing 

and volatilifing the oxyd. 

What I have further to ftate on this fubjebl {hall be, 

forwarded for the next Number of the Philofophical Maga¬ 

zine. In the mean time I fliall fubjoin a few remarks 

which may be conftdered in the light of a 

Toftfcript to the Paper on the Principles of Iron and Steel. 

In that paper (Phil. Mag. Vol. II. p. 165) I ftated that 

the carbon which exifts in fteel is in an elaftic or aeriform 

ftate. In a long feries of experiments which I made on 

.the diffolution of crude-iron and fteel in various acids and 

in water, I always obtained carbon from the former in a 

crude concrete form; but the carbon in fteel always eluded 

my fearch, and never appeared till fome days afterwards, in 

the manner of a greafy pellicle, thin and tranfparent upon 

the 
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the furface of the fluids. Ibis circumftance confirmed 

what had long been evident to me, from a knowledge of the 

principles and the mode of conveying them in manufacturing 

both thefe hates of iron, that the carbon in crude iron and 

that in fteel exiftedin a widely different mode of union. And as 

in the latter it exifted not in a crude ftate, I was led to con¬ 

clude that an aeriform chemical union was effected. during 

the procefs of cementing the fteel, by the agency of the 

calonc on the chaicoal, which ftratifies the bars during the 

operation. 

In my correfpondence, however, with the Editor of the 

Philofophical Magazine, he threw out fome hints that a 

different kind of chemical union might be effe&ed by the 

fame agency, and that in fteel the carbon might exift in 

a concrete ftate, though not crude—neutral, though not 

aeriform. This combination, which I had overlooked, 

(humanum ejl err are!) appeared fo highly probable that I re¬ 

fumed my experiments 5 and I am happy in now ftating' 

that this idea was juft, as I have fince obtained from fteel 

carbon in the ftate of an impalpable powder, by the follow¬ 

ing Ample operation. 

I introduced into a glafs veffel a plate of polifhed fteel, 

and poured upon it as much clear rain water as covered it 

three inches. In this ftate it remained for 50 days, during 

which time I carefully obferved the agency of the water 

upon the metal. Twenty-four hours after introdu&ion, 

minute flakes were obferved floating lightly in the water; 

they increafed on the fecond and third days, and fell gradu¬ 

ally towards the bottom. As thefe accumulated, the furface 

of the water became covered with the fame carbonaceous 

pellicle mentioned above exadlly refembling the coloured 

film which is frequently found floating upon the furface of 

fprmgs where iron is precipitated from the carbonic acid. 

A plate of pure malleable iron underwent a flmilar immerfion in a 

feparate Yeffel, but exhibited no difengagement of carbon in this date. 

P % During 
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During the immerfion of the fteel, a double affinity wan 

exerted ; part of the oxygen of the decomposed water united 

to the carbon to form carbonic acid : this union was at 

any time highly facilitated by railing the temperature of the 

water. The precipitate and oxvd upon the Surface of the 

plate then became covered with transparent bubbles, which 

remained if the temperature was decreafed; but on the con¬ 

trary rofe to the top and efcaped, if the heat was augmented. 

The other affinity eycited was that of the oxygen upon the 

iron; which it (lowly oxydated, covering the Surface at firft 

with a flight yellow membrane of the thicknefs of gold leaf. 

Th is daily increafed, and at the end of fifty days had ac¬ 

quired fmnnefs and confiftency. After carefully drying the 

plate, I began to Separate the oxyd from the Surface. This 

eafilv parted in Scales', and under it I found the Surface of 

the plate entirely covered with fine carbon, without greafe 

or the fmalleft afperity. When ftrewed in the fire, it 

Sparkled and exhibited the fame characters as charcoal. 

This experiment proves clearly that carbon exifts in fteel 

in a concrete ftate, though not crude—in chemical union, 

however, and not as a mere mixture as in crude iron. 

I cannot conclude this note without —-—- 

and exprefling a hope that the confirmation of this faCt may 

lead to a Solution of many of the phenomena attending the 

manufacture of iron. 

* The aijj^hor here pays us a compliment to which we have no claim, 

>and having already inlerted enough of what refpedts ourfelves to fluw that 

we would not willingly difobey his commands, we hope he will excufe 

this fmall chafm. Edit. 

XVII. A 
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XVII. A remarkable Cafe of internal Vain in the Heel, and 

an incipient Mortification, cured by the Inhalation of Vital 

Air: being the Third Communication from Dr. Thorn¬ 

ton, Vhyjician to the General Difpenfary, and Lecturer 

on Medical Lot any at Guy’s HoJ'pital, relative to Pneu¬ 

matic Medicine. 

Mrs. Frith, oet. 45, wife of the Rev. William Frith, 

re£tor of Kentifh Town, for nearly four years experienced 

the moll violent pain in the neighbourhood of the heel, 

which Ihe could compare to nothing but the burning of a 
t 

cauftic. Various outward applications had been made, and 

medicines taken internally, without any alleviation. When 

Mr. Cruikfhank, le&urer on anatomy in the fchool of Dr. 

Hunter, called me into confultation, there was extended 

over the heel a wound about the fize of a crown, very dark, 

the edges livid; and the foetor from it was fo intolerable 

that, when her maid had occalion to remove the drelfings, 

(lie had always volatiles applied to the noftrals to prevent her 

from fainting. The countenance fhewed a livid palenefs, 

the pulfe was quick and tremulous, and the {lighted exer¬ 

tion produced faintings. The bark, opium, and wine, were 

continued. This lady inhaled alfo fix quarts vital air mixed 

with twelve of atmofpheric, and in a few days, as this re- 

fpe£table family can alfo teftify, the livid hue of the wound 

difappeared, it had a more healthy appearance, and the 

difcharge was fo greatly improved, and feetor gone, that 

when the fmelling-bottle was prefented to the fervant, ihe 

laid that there was not the lead occafion for it. In a 

fortnight the fore was completely healed, the appetite re- 

ftored, and countenance fo greatly improved that every 

* friend marked the fudden alteration; the violence of the in¬ 

ternal pain leflened by degrees, and the fuperoxvgenated 

air being continued for a few weeks longer, it altogether 

fubfided; and this lady for thefe lafl fix months has enjoyed 

P 3 uninterrupted 
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uninterrupted healthy and is able, at pleafure, to walk up 

High gate- hill. 

As many perfons might wifh to fee the lady’s journal in 

her own words, I here fubjoin it, with a few obfervations. 

e( September 13. 1798. Firft inhaled the vital air. Felt 

acute fpafms in the cheft, and fainted.” 

Obfer*>ation. Artificial inhalation is accompanied with 

increafed adtion of the intcrcoftal mufcles, and gives fre¬ 

quently afterwards a fenfation of mufcular pain, which 

fpee Jily goes off, and after a few trials does not appear 

again. r'he fecond effect we always fee in thofe very weak, 

and hence the expreffion of u being overpowered by the air ” 

Patients labouring under fcurvy, if fuddenly expofed to a 

clear air, are killed inftantaneoufly. 

c( September 15. Felt a mofi: pleafant glow after the in¬ 

halation of the vital air. Spirits alfo much increafed, feeling 

as if a great weight, or oppreffion, was removed. 

cs September 16. The hardnefs about the heel gone, as 

alfo the fee tor, Flas lefs difeharge. The wound looks red-* 

der. The glow after the inhalation of the vital air lafts for 

about a quarter of an hour. 

u September 18. The glow, and fpirits, after the lafl in¬ 

halation, lafted four hours, Feel wonderfully light, and 

pleat ant. 

September 30. Afked by my apothecary, c Whether I 

did not feel, from the inhalation of the vital air, an uncom- 

for table heat ?’ My anfwer was, that it produced the molt 

pleafant glow imaginable, not at all refembling heat.” 

Obfervation. Putting the thermometer under the tongue, 

the fenfible heat was not increafed. This effect may per¬ 

haps be accounted for from the increafed fenfibility of the 

nerves; or, does the infenfible perfpiration raifed by the ca-^ 

pillaries of the {kin being filled by the greater energy of the 

heait, account for this phenomenon better? I have almofi; 

invariably found the infide of the palm of the hand, after, 

and 
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and during ihe inhalation, break out in a pleafant moifture, 

which are parts fomewhat remote from the heart. 

u October 4. The pain in the heel infinitely more lively. 

The pain is a new pain; but, thanks be to God! it remit# 

for three or four hours every day.” 

Thefe are the chief particulars: the nature of your Maga¬ 

zine may not admit of a further detail, nor does the nature 

of the cafe feem to require it. 

General Obfervation. The change of colour in the 

wound, fo immediately after the inhalation of the vital air, 

feems to indicate a remarkable change wrought in the blood. 

It is not, however, the temporary increafe of oxygen only 

in the fyftem, that this partial inhalation produces; for it 

renders the blood alfo more attractive of this principle. 

Hence the continuance for fome time, even in London, 

among people of fafhion, of the good looks acquired in the 

country; hence the pallid countenance of the man lately re¬ 

covered from fuflfocation,' or drowning; and hence alfo the 

return of the breath in patients under this treatment 

being more and more noxious, from a greater abforption 

of oxygen. The deterioration of the air infpired, has 

ever indicated the attractive power of the blood. Hence 

alfo it is that fuhftances abounding in hydrogen are called 

cordials, from their fympathetic aCtion on the heart, through 

the medium of the blood : but in the fuperoxygenated air 

we have a more direCt action on the heart, without exhauft- 

ing the irritable principle, and occafioning indirect debility ; 

and I truft I {hall be able to make it evident to the unpre¬ 

judiced mind, that this is a great defideratum in furgery 

and medicine, more efpecially where difeafes are remote 

from the heart; or elfe, why do we fo frequently hear of fore 

legs, but never of Jore arms P But, however the modus 

operandi of thefe new powers may be, the obiervance ol fads 

is of greater importance; and I here beg leave publicly to 

thank thofe ingenious medical gentlemen who have honour¬ 

ed me with their correfpondence on this fubjedl, the refult 

cf which will be laid before the philofophic world. 

. p 4 - INTEL* 
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INTELLIGENCE 

AND 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. 

learned societies. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. 

At the meeting of this learned body on the 2ift of 

February, a work of great utility to aftronomers was read—■ 

Dr. Herfchei’s 4th catalogue of the fixed liars, with their 

comparative hrightnefs. 

On the 28th of February a meteorological paper by Mr. 

Hutchinfon was read*; and a curious paper on the fub- 

merged forefls on the coafl of Lincolnfhire, endeavouring 

to afcertain the epoch of the phenomenon, and containing 

geological obfervations on the different Hates in which trees, 

are found in the earth, by Mr. Jofeph Serra de Correa. 

The meetings of March 7th and 14th were occupied in 

reading a curious paper on hermaphrodites; which contains 

alfo an account of fome Angular experiments on human 

generation, fimilar to thofe made by Spalanzani on the 

canine fpecies. 
INSTITUTION 

For diffujing the Knowledge, and facilitating the general 

Introduction of ufeful Mechanical Inventions arid Im¬ 

provements]; and for teaching, hy Courfes of Philofophical 

LeCiures and Experiments, the application of Science to the 

common Purpofes of Life*. 

OUR readers will be happy to learn that a new Inflitution 

under the above title, which promifes to be of great public 

utility, has been fet on foot in this capital, and is expected 

Ihortly to be eflabliflied by Royal charter. The Right 

Hon. Sir Jofeph Banks, who has fo long, and with fo much 

honour 
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honour to himfelf, prefided over the Royal Society, an>.d 

whofe ardour in purfuing whatever objeCts may tend to pro¬ 

mote the interefts of fcience can only be equalled by his 

liberality in devoting to their advancement a large portion, 

of a princely income, has given every aid, by his own per-? 

fonal exertions and his extenfive influence, to give effect to 

the plan of this Inftitution, which was projected by Count 

Hum ford, the ftrenuous advocate for the application of 

fcience to the common purpofes of life. 

We (hall give fuch a fketch of the plan as our limits will 

allow, extracted from Count Rumford’s original propofals 

for forming the Inftitution, which may be had (Price 6d.) 

of Meflrs. Cadell and Davies. 

The two great objects of the Inftitution are, the fpeedy 

and general diffuflon of the knowledge of all new and ufeful 

improvements, in whatever quarter of the world they may 

originate; and, teaching the application of fcientific difeo- 

veries to the improvement of arts and manufactures in this 

country, and to the increafe of domeftic comfort and con¬ 

venience. 

Rooms will be prepared for the reception and public ex¬ 

hibition of all new and mechanical inventions and improve¬ 

ments worthy of notice ; efpecially of all fuch as tend to in¬ 

creafe the conveniences and comforts of life, to promote 

domeftic economy, to improve tafte, or to promote ufeful 

induftry. 

PerfeCt models, of the full ftze, will be exhibited in this 

public repofttory, of all fuch new mechanical inventions and 

improvements as are applicable to the common purpofes of 

life. Under this head is included: Cottage fire-places, and 

kitchen utenftls for cottagers; a complete kitchen for a 

farm-houfe, with all the neceflary utenfils; a complete 

kitchen, with kitchen utenfils, for the family of a gentle¬ 

man of fortune ; a complete laundry for a gentleman5 s 

family, or for a public hofpital; feveral of the moft approved 

ftoves for heating rooms and paflages. 

The 
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The machinery exhibited will, a& far as poffible, be feewn 

In adfion, or in adlual ufe. 

Open chimney fire-places, on the moil approved principles, 

will be fitted up as models in the different rooms; and fires 

will be* kept conftantly burning in them during the cold 

feafon. Ornamental as well as economical grates, for open 

chimney fire-places, will alfo be exhibited; ornamental 

floves, in the form of elegant chimney-pieces, for halls, 

drawing-rooms, eating-rooms, 8cc. 

Working models of the fleam engine; of brewer’s boilers; 

of difliller’s coppers with improved condenlers; of large 

boilers for the kitchens of hofpitals; and of fhip’s coppers; 

all with improved fire-places. 

Models of ventilators; of hot-houfes ; of limekilns; of 

boilers, fleam-boilers, &c. for preparing food for cattle that 

are ftall-fed; of cottages. 

Vicious fpinning-wheels and looms, with fuch other 

machinery as may be ufeful in giving the poor employment 

at home. 

Models of all Inch new-invented machines and imple¬ 

ments as bid fair to be of ufe in hufbandry; of bridges, on 

various conflrudlions; and of all fuch other machines and 

ufeful inftruments as the managers {hall deem worthy of the 

public notice:—each article exhibited to be accompanied with 

a defcription of it properly illuflrated by correct drawings, 

the name of the maker, the place of his abode, and the price, 

A lecture-room will be fitted up, and a complete labora¬ 

tory and philofophical apparatus, with the neceffary inflru- 

-mentSj be provided for making chemical and other philo¬ 

sophical experiments. 

Men of the firfl eminence in fcienee will be engaged a& 

le&urers ; and no fubjedls be permitted to be diicuffed but 

fuch as are ftridlly fcientiflcal, ana immediately connedled 

with that particular branch of Science publicly announced 

as the fubjedt of the ledture. 

Among 
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Among the branches of fcience that will occafionally be 

made the fubjebts of thefe public leblures, are the following: 

Of heat, and its application to the various purpofes of life; 

of the combuftion of inflammable bodies, and the relative 

quantities of heat producible by the different fubftances ufed 

as fuel; of the management of fire and the economy of fuel; 

of the principles of the warmth of clothing; of the eftebfs of 

heat and of cold, and of hot and of cold winds, on the 

human body, in ficknefs and in health; of the effebfs of 

breathing vitiated and confined air; of means to render 

dwelling-houfes comfortable and falubrious; of the methods 

of procuring and preferving ice in fummer, and of the beff: 

principles for conftrubting ice-houfes; of the means of pre- 

fervino- food in different feafons and climates ; of the means 
O 

of cooling liquors without the affiftance of ice; of vegeta¬ 

tion, and of the fpecific nature of thofe eftebfs that are pro¬ 

duced by manures ; and of the art of compofing manures, 

and adapting them to the different kinds of foil ; of the 

nature of thofe changes that are produced on fubftances ufed 

as food in the various proceffes of cookery ; of the nature of 

thofe changes which take place in the digeftion of food; of 

the chemical principles of the procefs of tanning leather, 

and of the objebts that muft particularly be had in view in 

attempts to improve that molt ufeful art; or the chemical 

principles of the art of making foap; of the art of bleach¬ 

ing ; of the art of dyeing ; and, in general, of all the me¬ 

chanical arts, as they apply to the various branches of 

manufabture. 
The money neceflfary for defraying the expence of form- 

incr this Inftitution, and alfo for the future expence of keep- 

ing it up, is to be raifed : ift. By the fums lubfcribed by the 

original founders and foie proprietors of the Inftitution, at 

fifty guineas each perfon, to be but once paid, sdly, By 
the fums contributed by thofe who 1 iiall lubfcribe for Inc, 

at ten guineas each perfon, to be but once paid. 
the fums contributed by the annual fubicribers, at two 

6 guineas 
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guineas per annum for each perfon. 4thly, By the psrth 

cfblar donations and legacies. And laftly, by films received 

at the door from Grangers who vifit the Repofitory, or ob¬ 

tain leave to frequent the Lectures. 

Each original fubferiber or proprietor, befides other pri¬ 

vileges, will be an hereditary governor of the Inftitution; 

have a perpetual transferable {hare in all the property be¬ 

longing to it; a voice in the election of the managers of 

the Inftitution, as alfo in the eledlion of the committee of 

•vifttors; two transferable tickets of perpetual admiffion into 

the eftablifhment, and into every part of it; two transfer¬ 

able tickets of admiffion to all the public philofophica! 

lectures and experiments; and may recommend perfons 

for admittance to the philofophical lectures and experi¬ 

ments. \ 

Each fubferiber for life will receive one ticket for life, but 

not transferable, of free admiffion into the Inftitution, and 

into every part of it; together with one other ticket for life, 

but not transferable, of free admiffion to all public philofo¬ 

phical lectures and experiments. 

Each animal fubferiher’s tickets will be for one year, but 

not transferable. * 

Subfcribers for life, and annual fubferibers, as well as the 

proprietors of the Inftitution, will be entitled to have copies 

or drawings (made at their own expence) of any of the 

models m the repofitory, and this even when fuch copies are- 

deligned for the ufe of their friends; and workfhops will be 

prepared, and workmen provided under the dire&ion of the 

managers for executing fuch work properly, and at reafon- 

able prices. 

Perfons employed in executing work after any of the 

models, will, on the recommendation of any fubferiber, be 

allowed accefs to fuch model as often as {hall be neceffiary: 

and iuch of them as {hall be willing tofumiffi to buyers any 

article exhibited in tne repofitory, will be allowed to place 

a fpecimen in the repofitory, with his name and place of 

9 abode 
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abode attached to it, and' the price at which he can furnifti 

it; fuch fpecimen having been examined and approved by 

the managers. 

The defign or objedt of the Inftitution is not to give 

rewards to the authors of ingenious inventions, but to dif- 

fufe the knowledge of fuch improvements as bid fair to be 

of general ufe, and to facilitate the general introduction of 

them; and to excite and aflift the ingenious and the enter- 

prifing by the diffufion of lcienee, and by awakening a fpirit 

-of inquiry. 

In order that the proprietors of the Institution, and the 

fubfcribers, may have the earlieft notice of all new difco- 

veries and ufeful improvements that lb all be made from 

time to time, not only in this country, but alfo in all the 

different parts of the world, the managers will employ the 

proper means for obtaining, as early as poftible, from every 

part of the Britifh empire, and from all foreign countries, 

authentic accounts of all fuch new and interefting difcoveries 

in the various branches of Science, and in arts and manu¬ 

factures, and alfo of all fuch new and ufeful mechanical 

improvements as Shall be made; and a room will be fct 

apart in the Inftitution, where all fuch information will be 

lodged, and where it will be kept for the foie and excluftve 

ufe and infpe&ion of the proprietors and fubfcribers, and 

where no ftranger will ever be admitted. 

Several refolutions adopted at a general meeting of the 

proprietors, held at the houfe of the Right Honourable Sir 

Jofeplv Banks, Bart. K. B. in Soho Square, on the 7th day 

of March 1799^ having been published in the daily papers, 

need not be here repeated. 

The following lift of the proprietors, and original fub¬ 

fcribers of 50 guineas each, deferves, however, to be re¬ 

corded in the prefent account of the Inftitution : 

Sir Robert Ainflie, Bart. Scrope Bernard, Efq- JVT.F. 

T. J. Angerftein, Efq. The Earl of Belborough. 

Right Hon» Sir Jofeph Banks, K, B. Rowland Burdon, Efq. M. P. 

Thomas Bernard, Efq. James Barton, Efq. 
Timothy 
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Timothy Brent, Efq. 

Henry Cavendilh, Efq. 

Rich. Claik, Efq. Charnb. of Lond. 

Sir John Colpoys, K. B. 

John Craufurd, Efq. 

The Duke of Devonfhire, K. G. 

Andrew Douglas, Elq. 

The Lord Bilhop of Durham, 

The Earl of Egremont. 

George Ellis, Efq. M. P. 

Joseph Grote, Efq. 

Sir Robert Batefoa Harvey, Bart, 

Sir John Cox Hippeiley, Bart* 

Henry Hoare, Efq. 

Lord Hobart. 

Lord Holland. 

Henry Hope, Efq. 

Thomas Hope, Efq. 

Lord Keith, K , B. 

William Lufhington, Elq. M. P. 

Sir John Macpherfon, Bart. M. P. 

William Manning, Efq M. P. 

The Earl of Mansfield. 

The Earl of Morton, K. T. 

Lord Offuifion. 

Thomas Palmer, Efq. 

The Lord Vifcount Palmerfton, M. P. 

Edward Parry, Efq. 

Right Hon. Thomas Pelham, M. P, 

John Penn, Efq. 

William Morton Pitt, Efq. M. P* 

Sir James Pulteney, Bart. M* P. 

Sir John Buchanan Riddell, Bart. 

Count Rumford. 

Sir John Sinclair, Bart. M. P„. 

Lord Somerville. 

John Spalding, Efq. M. P. 

The Earl Spencer, K. G. 

Sir George Staunton, Bart. 

John Sullivan, Efq. 

Richard Jofeph Suiivan, Efq. 

Lord Teignmouth, 

JohnThomfon, Efq. 

Samuel Thornton, Efq. M. P. 

Henry Thornton, Efq M. P. 

George Vanfittart, Efq M. P. 

William Wilberforce, Efq. M. P. 

The Earl of Winchelfea. 

Hon. James Stuart Wortley, M. P. 

Sir William Young, Bart. M. P. 

The following proprietors have been elected as the firft 

managers of the Inftitution. 

For three years: The Earl Spencer; Count Rumford; Richard 

Clarke, Efq.--For two years : The Earl of Egreroont; Right Hon. 

oir Jofepa Banks; Rich. Jofeph Suhvan, Elq.—-For one year • The 

Earl of Morton; the Right Hon. Thomas Pelham; Thomas Bernard, Efq. 

At a meeting of the Managers held on the 9th of March, 

It was refolved, among other things. That the Earl of 

Morton, the Earl Spencer, Sir Jofeph Banks, and Mr. Pel- 

ham, fhould be requefted to lay the Propofals for forming 

the Inftitution before his Majcfty and the Royal Family, 

and before his Majefty’s Minifters and the Great Officers of 

State;—and, Tnat tne Propofals for forming the Inftitution. 

be laid before the Members of both Iloufes of Parliament, 

and alfo before the Members of his Majefty’s Mod; Honour¬ 

able Privy Council^ and the Twelve Judges, 



Dr, Veatfon's Circular Letter, 

COW-POX, 

WE have already given an account of Drs. Jennex and 

Pear foil’s publications on the cow-pox, which tended to 

eftablifli the important fa6h, that thofe who have had that 

difeafe, which never proves fatal, and which may always be 

fo managed as never to disfigure the patient, are not capable 

of afterwards taking the fmall-pox infection — a fadt which, 

if properly followed up, promifes fair to extirpate thy latter 

difeafe, to which more have fallen vidtims than to the pelti- 

lence itfelf. Drs. Pearfon, Jenner, and Woodville, With a 

zeal that does them great honour, have fince bellowed much 

attention and labour in ascertaining, by proper trials, how 

far it is prudent to perfevere in fubftituting a difeafe that 

has hitherto appeared no way dangerous, for one that fo 

often proves mortal; and, we are happy to add, with a fue- 

cefs equal to the moft fanguine expectations that could have 

been formed : in confequence of which, the following cir¬ 

cular letter has been add relied to the gentlemen of the faculty: 

Leicefter Square, March 12, 1799. 

I hope you will pardon me for taking the liberty to inform 

you, by way of additional evidence to the teftimonies I have 

publilhed on the fubjedt of the cow-pox, that upwards of one 

hundred and fixty patients, from two weeks to forty years of 

age, principally infants, have been inoculated fince the twen¬ 

tieth of January laft by Dr. Woodville and myfelf fepa- 

rately.—-I fhall at prefent only communicate the following 

obfervations: 

1. Not one mortal cafe occurred,—3. Not one of the pa¬ 

tients was confidered to be dangeroufly ill.—3. Although the 

extreme cafes of the fevere kind which ordinarily occur in 

the fame number of cafes in the inoculated fmill-pox did 

not occur in the above pradtice, and although many of the 

patients were even more flightly difordered conftitutionally, 

yet the whole amount of the conftitutional illnefs feemed to 

be as great as in the fame number of patients in the inocu¬ 

lated 
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lated fmall-pox.-—4. None of the patients, namely, ahotfe 

lixty, hitherto inoculated for the fmall-pox, fubfequently to 

the vaiceine difeafe, took the infection.—One of the molt 

important facts is, that the local affedtion in the inoculated 

part, on the whole, was lefs considerable, and of fhorter du¬ 

ration' than in the inoculated fmall-pox.—6. In many of 

the c afes eruptions on the body appeared, fome of which 

could not be diftinguilhed from the fmall-pox. 

I h ave fent the matter of the cow-pox puftule on the 
, 

thread, inclofed, in order, if you approve of the inquiry, to 

inoculate with it ; and I entreat you to favour me with the 

refult of your trials : but I muff trouble you to apply the teft 

of inoculating with variolous matter fubfequently to the vac¬ 

cine diforder. 

I have the honour to be. See. Sec. Sec. 

G. Pearson. 

I k S. I am happy to be able to hate, that at Berkeley 

Dr. Jenner has continued his trials of inoculation with vac¬ 

cine matter, fent from London, with good fuecefs.—I Should 

have given you a more circumftantial account of the cafes 

here alluded to, but I think it unneceffary, as Dr. Wood- 

ville has a pamphlet in the prefs on the fubjedL 

THE NEW INSECT. 

IN our laltwe informed our readers that a new infedt had 

appeared within thefe few7- years in this country, which 

threatens the entire deft ruction of all our apple-trees, if 

means be not generally followed for extirpating it. In the 

hurry of the prefs a material ingredient was omitted in Mr. 

Forfyfh’s recipe : we therefore reprint it more correctly. 

R. To 100 gallons of human urine and 1 bufhel of lime 

add cow-dung to bring it to the conftftence of paint. With 

this competition anoint the trees. The prefent is the proper 

feafon for applying it. If the white efHorefcence-like fub- 

ftance in which the infedts are lodged has made its appear¬ 

ance, it fhould previoufly be bruftied off. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL MAGAZINE. 

APRIL 1799. 

I. Obfervations On Living Animals found inclofed in Stones 

and other folid Subjlances. By F. W. A. Murhard. 

From Magazin flir das neuefte aus der Phylik. VoL XI. 
ii 

|Of living animals being found inclofed in folid maifes, I 

have met with no mention in the works of the ancients* 

Martial^ indeed, in one of his epigrams, fpeaks of infects 

inclofed in amber ; but thefe animals were dead, and there¬ 

fore do not belong to this fubje£t. As far as I know, Ful- 

;gos * is the lirft author who makes mention of a living toad 

being found inclofed in a ftone. He wrote about the be¬ 

ginning of the fixteenth century; and the circumflance took 

place in the village of Meudon in Italy, in the time of Pope 

Martin V. He was informed by a ftone-cutter that there 

was nothing furprifing in it, as fuch phenomena had often 

occurred to himfelf. Agricola, who lived afterwards, fpeaks 

of poifonous frogs being found in ftones, but which foon 

died when expofed fora fhort while to the air. Aldrovandi f 

alfo fpeaks of marble in which thefe animals were found 

^ See his work De Mitabilibus. Mediol. 1509, foL and Antverp. 1565.8,, 

m the chapter De avibus animalibufque ciliis admit andii, 

f Aldrovandi De Teftaceis, p. 81. 

VOL. Ill, Q alive. 
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alive. Ray* at firft doubted the truth of thefe relations; 

but his doubt? were foon removed by the undubitable tefti- 

mony of eye-witnefles. Accounts of a fimilar kind may be 

found in Francifei’s Theatre of Various Curiojities, printed at 

Nuremberg in 1671 f. The author there fpeaks of toads, 

crabs, ferpents and fhell-fifh found in ftones; but it is very 

evident that he confounds thefe with petrifactions. 

Lloyd, in the third letter at the end of his Lithophylaeii 

.Britannici Ichnographia £, fays, he was informed by Dr. 

Riehardfon that he had found a living toad inclofed in a fo- 

lid rock. Dr. Bradley § mentions a fad of the like kind, 

having been witnefs to a toad being found in the trunk of a 

large oak. We are told in the Hiftory of the Academy of 

Sciences of Paris for the year 1719, that a toad was found 

Inclofed in an elm as thick as a man’s body. As foon as 

the trunk was cleft the animal dropped out, and no opening 

could be difcovered through which it had got in to the heart 

of the wood. A fimilar circumftance is mentioned in the 

fame work for 173 x, viz. of a toad being found in an oak at 

lead; eighty or a hundred years old ||. 

Labat, in his Travels through Spain and Italy ^f, gives a 

very minute defcription of a kind of fhell-fifh found in 

hones fifhed up from the fea in the territories of Civita Vec- 

ehia, and which were eaten by the inhabitants. (e While 

walking,” fays he, u on the coaft of Bichiere, I had the 

pleafure of feeing fifhed up feveral fea dates [dattoll di mare) 

which are produced and grow in eertaii) ftones of a foine- 

* Synopns Animal. Quadruped, p. 21. 

f Der luftigen Schau-Biihne vielerhand Curiofttaten 2ter Theile durcb 
Erafmum Francifci. Nuremberg, 1671.8. p. 1109. 

pLond. 1698.8, p.107. 

§ A Philofophical Account of the Works of Nature. Lond. 1721* 460, 

p. 9 and 120. Seealfo A£la eruditorum. Lip. *721. p. 370. 

|| See aifo A£ta eruditorum. Lip. Suppl. VIII. 

Voyages en Efpagne et en Italie. Araft. 173 i.8» vol. iv. p. 24°* 

what 
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what fpongy nature, found in great abundance in the Adri¬ 

atic Sea, and of which there are fome alfo in the port of 

Civita Vecchia. Thefe lea dates, which are a kind of muf- 

cles, arc almoft round, pointed at both ends, and confift of 

two fhells which open on one fide, and are from one or two 

to nearly four inches in length. The fhell is of the fame 

quality as that of the common mufcle, but it is a little 

browner and lefs, fmooth on the outfide. The inftde has a 

fomewhat filvery appearance. The fifli which they contain 

is white, delicate, fat, and of a very agreeable tafte, fo that 

it is amorfel for a cardinal (un hoc-cone di cardinale). They 

are called dates, becaufe the fhell which contains the fifh 

has a great refemblance to the dates of Barbary when they 

are ripe and dried. The ftone in which they are inclofed is 

heavy and pretty folid, though it appears fpongy. The 

cavity which the fhell occupies in the ftone, and which 

it exadlly fills, touches it on all fides like the beft fitted cafe. 

Some fmall ones are not half an inch in length, but others 

are four inches. When the fifhermen had procured a fufji- 

cient number of the ftones, they placed them on the edge of 

the quay, and broke them by means of a large hammer. In 

fome they found liothing, but others contained two or three 
J O*' 

dates. They gave fome of them to me, together with frag¬ 

ments of the ftone which inclofed them, and on which I 

made the above obfervations.” 

Inftances of a fimilar kind may be found alfo in various 

other works. Thus we arc told that Charles Hall, a mer¬ 

chant atEberach, faw a living toad fitting in a ftone, upon 

its being broken. Martin Weinreich * relates a circumftance 

or the like kind; and John Nardius f fays, that he found in 

a block of marble a living fnake. Libavius fpeaks of vipers 

and toads found in ftones, as does alfo Cardan. A living 

toad 

* Cormnentar. de Monftris, cap. vii. p. 58. 

t Joan. Nard. in Ann. 1. no£t. gen. 4-p. *66, 

Q % 
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toad was found in an oak by Seigne in 1731, an^ another in 

a hard Pone, at Ecretteville, by Le Prince in 1756*. 

A great many particulars relating to this fubjedt have been 

collected by Guettard. A common toad, two of whofe feet 

were free, and the other two Picking faft in gypfum, fo that 

it was impoffible to difengage them without tearing them to 

pieces, was fent to him by order of the Duke of Orleans. 

Count Hermann II. of Hatzfeld, told Dr. Sachfen f that he 

heard a living frog croak in the middle of a Pone at hi* 

palace of Schellenberg, near Cologne, and that the animal 

hopped out on the Pone burping of itfelf. I Piall now give 

a few other inPances, of which Guettard makes no mention. 

In the year 1733 a living toad was found by J. M. Gra- 

berg in a folid hard block of Pone, dug up from a quarry in 

the parifh of Wamblingebo, in Gothland, and which he 

caufed to be broken by the workmen. The colour of the 

animal was blackiPi grey, a little fpotted on the back, and 

fomewhat fainter on the belly. Its eyes were fmall and 

round, and covered by a tender fkin or film, under which 

they teemed to fparkle a little with a colour like that of pale 

gold. Having touched it on the head with a Pick, it con- 

trailed its eyes as if it had been aPeep : as foon as the 

Pick was removed, it gradually opened them; but moved 

neither its body nor feet in the leap, though he touched it 

different times. He remarked alfo that the mouth had no 

aperture. It was covered with a yellowifh fkin, which he 

examined alfo with the Pick, but he was not able to make it 

* Inftances of the like kind maybe found in the following works: 

Haller de carp. bum. fabr. et fund. vol. vii. p. 157; Avant Coureur, 15 

Sept. 1766; Cbr. Franc. Paullini in Bnfone, c. p. 33; Chriji. 

Fr.' Gar maun in Oolog. cure. digs . ii. p. 145. §120; Kierenberg. Hiji. 

Flat. lib. vi. c. 13; D. Baufchins de Aciite, p. 74; Eufeb. Chrift. Fran- 

kens Hijlorie der Grafschaft Mann sfeld, Leip. 1723. vol. i. ch. 5 ; Leffers 

Litbotbeologie, Hamburgh 1751.8. p. 101 and 112. 

f Memoires furdifferens parties des Sciences ct des Arts. Paris 1783.4. 

vol. iv. p. 615. 

open 
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open it. Having at laft prefted it on the back, a little clear 

water iflued from it behind, upon which it immediately 

died *. Don Antonio de Ulloa, who with Condamine, 

Bouguer and Godin, was employed in meafuring a degree of 

the meridian in Peru, faw at Madrid two ^orms which had 

been found in the middle of a block of marble by the king 

of Spain’s ftatuary. Mi {Ton, in his Travels through Italy, 

fpeaks of a living crab found in a piece of marble near Ti¬ 

voli. M. Peyfonnel, phyfician to the king of France, hav¬ 

ing employed fome workmen to dig a well near his houfe in 

Guadaloupe, they found living frogs amidft the ft rata of the 

rock. Mis curiofity being excited by this cireumftance, he 

defcended into the well himfelf, bored into the rock, and 

brought up alive fome green frogs, which had a perfedl re- 

femblance to the common ones. 

In the Gentleman’s Magazine for 1756 mention is made 

of a living toad found in a block of marble, at an old caftle 

belonging to Lord Tankerville,-twelve miles north-weft from 

Alnwick f. T. Whifton relates, that in the year 1743 a 

ftone-cutter named Charlton found near Wifbich, in the. 

Ifte of Ely, a living toad inclofed in a piece of marble L 

Being called to the fpot, he faw the animal, and the cavity in 

which it was contained. The latter was fomewhat larger 

than the toad, and had almoft the fame figure. The animal 

was of a dark yellow colour; and the folid marble, which in¬ 

clofed it on all fides, was feveral inches thick. It feemed to 

be quite healthy, and by its long confinement had not be¬ 

come meagre. John Malpas alfo, in the year 1755? f°un4 

a living toad inclofed in a piece of free-ftone at Great Yar¬ 

mouth §. The hole in which it lay was fix inches diftant 

from the comer of the ftone. He took, it out with a pair of 

* Kongl. Swenlka Vetenlkaps Academiens handlingar 

p. 248. 

t Gentleman’s Magazine, 1756, p. 74. 

+ Ibid. May 1756, p. 240- 

§ See Gentleman’s Magazine, loc. cit., 
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ccm gaffes, ''but in doing fo happened to hurt it. When he 

placed it on the ground it however crept about, but died 

in the courfe of an hour. It had a yellow ftripe over the 

back., the colour of which became changed after it was dead. 

No crack or cleft could be difcovered in the hone. The in- 

fide of the cavity was fmooth, and looked as if it had been 

polifhed. 

M. Gerhard, at Padenburg, in the county of Mansfeld, 

law likewife a living toad inclofed in a hone. The cavity in 

which it lay feemed exa&ly fitted to the lize of the animal, 

but was exceedingly fmooth in the infide. No opening 

could be obferved through which it was poflible for it to 

have got into the ftone. After fome fearch, however, a hole 

was difcovered at the furface of the earth, which extended to 

the depth of twelve toifes; but ceafe.d at the diftance. of 

thirteen inches above the cavity that contained the toad. 

M« Gerhard confiders it as very probable that this aperture 

had formerly extended to the cavity, into which the egg of 

a toad might have been conveyed by water; and that the 

opening muft afterwards have been doled up near the cavity. 

"I he toad, however, muft have remained long in this ft ate * 

for fuch apertures do not clofe up foon, and a long time is 

required for the petrifaction of earthy particles A 

M. le Catf, who relates many inftances of the like kind, 

examines the poffihility of them, and the caufes of fuch phe¬ 

nomena. Some philofophers have been of opinion, that the 

eggs of thefe animals, created by the Supreme Being at the 

beginning of the world, and floating about on the watery 

expanfe, have fince that time been inclofed in the interior 

parts of the rocks. But M. le Cat contradi&s this opinion 

by remarking that the creation of an egg is not fufficient, 

and that it muft be hatched in order tb produce a living 

creature. He confiders it alfo as impoffible that fuch ani- 

See Nouveaux Memoires de l'Acad. des Sciences et Belles Lettres de 

Guffe pour 1 annee 1782. Berlin 17S4, 410. p. 15. 

in Da Lac Melanges d'Hilixire NatuWile, vol. iv. p. 615. 

mals 



trials JCan "be of the fame antiquity as the ftones or fuhfiances 

in which they are found. The age of the oldeft men, fays 

he, never exceeded 169 years 5 and what is the life of an 

infect when compared with that of man ? Even if we fup- 

pofe that the moderation of thefe animals, and their being 

expofed to very little motion, had caufed their growth and 

the periods of their life to be extended in an uncommon 

degree; and though their want of air, or rather their being 

preferred and defended from the manifold impreffions of that 

corrupted element, had contributed a great deal to their 

fupport, the prolongation of life thence ariling could not 

exceed fo very much their natural and ufual exiftence. M. 

le Cat rather thinks that a hatched egg, in all the cafes 

mentioned, may have fallen by chance into fome fmall 

cavity, where it was fecured from petrifa6lion till its fub- 

flance acquired fufficient ftrength. He here remarks that 

eggs, when rubbed over with varnilh fo as to be defended 

from the effe&s of the air, may be preferved fruitful for 

years; and he therefore believes, on good grounds, that an 

egg fo fecured in the centre of a rock might retain its activity 

for fome thoufands of years, and even that it would be im- 

poffible for it to be hatched till it had been expofed to a very 

high degree of often renewed or long continued heat. Ac¬ 

cording to M. le Cat’s opinion it is the egg which is of great 

antiquity, and. not the animal. I {hall here obferve that 

nature, when allowed peace and reft, does not require fo 

much time as is generally believed in order to produce 

minerals. Of the truth of this remark I am fully convinced, 

fince I faw in the mufeum at Gottingen the lfep of a ladder 

found on clearing the gallery of a mine in Rammelfberg, 

abandoned at molt about 100 years before, and which in the 

courfe of that period had been encrufted with felenite feven 

inches in thicknefs. Nay we have inflances of ore having 

grown up in a much fhorter time 

* See Ulloas Nacbricbt von America, vol. ii. p. 14, and Trebras Erfab- 

rungen vom Innern der Geburge, p- 53, tab. 4, no. ^ • 

Q 4 I mu ft 
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I muft obferve alfo, that moft of the animals found in this 

manner were of the amphibious kind, and requeft the reader 

to reflect on the habits, nature and mode of living peculiar 

to that clafs. Caldefi relates, that tortoifes can endure hun¬ 

ger for half a year; and numberlefs inftances might be pro¬ 

duced of their ftrong and tough nature, 

I fhall not enlarge farther on this fubjeCI at prefent, as I 

mean at fome future period to communicate my ideas to the 

public in a more connected manner, and to give as complete 

a theory on it as poflible. I flatter myfelf that I am the 

more qualified for this talk, as many have written on thefe 

phenomena and formed conjectures without having ever 

feen one inftance, while I have been an eye witnefs of fome 

of the lateft. In a quarry not far from Caflel, between that 

city\and the palace of Freyenhagen, I found three toads 

together in a pretty large b|ock of free-ftone *. I remember, 

alfo, that, when a boy, our houfe at Caflel being under repair, 

and the old plafter pulled down, feveral toads were found 

between it and the ftone wall f. 

At a period like the prefent, when fo many things are 

made the fubjeCb of experiment, when every one endeavours 

to tread in the footfteps of a Bacon and a Newton, and, inT 

Head of being contented with furveying Nature in her pri¬ 

vate recefles and carefully watching her progrefs, compels 

her as it were to labour and make known her fecrets, I am 

much aftonifhed that flic has not been put to the proof in 

this refpeCf long ago. Such experiments, withput which 

all theory muft ever remain mere hypothefes, and can never 

amount to demonftration, would require little or no expence. 

Nothing would be neceffary but to make a deep hole in a 

ftone; to inclofe fome animal in it, fuch for example as a 

* See Diff. Academicor. Inftitut. Bonon. (interp. Beccario) op. Bene¬ 

dict. XIV. P. M. de Sevor. Dei beatificat. 1. iv. p. i. p. 318; and Becca- 

rius in Commentar. Inftir. Bonon. tom. ii. p. j. p. 323. 

f A full account of this circumftance, which I tranfmitted to M. Kaft- 

ner, may be found in the Goltingifcb. Anzeig. for 1796. 

9 toad. 
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toad, and to prevent the air from penetrating to it: or eggs 

only might at hr ft be put into the ftone, It would, how¬ 

ever, be attended with moft advantage if feveral experiments 

were made at the fame time, in order that the ftate of the 

animals might be examined at different periods. Such ex¬ 

periments, and careful obfervation of the nature and economy 

of thefe animals, could alone lead to any certain conclusion 

refpecting a circumftance fo abitrufe, which, at prefent, 

feems to furpafs the powers of our comprehension. 

II. Obfervations on Snow and Rain; their Influence on Ve¬ 

getation, and their Combination with Oxygen. By J. H. 

Hassenfratz. From Journal de L’Ecole Poly tech*- 

nique, P. IV? 
\ 

thofe who inhabit parts of the earth expofed to 

Inow, apree in considering this meteor as one of the means 

employed by nature to give to plants more Strength, and to 

make them expand with more vigour. Several even are 

perfuaded that winters which produce no fnow prefage a bad 

harveft and a feeble ftate of vegetation; and they aferibe its 

influence to the falts which they fay exfft in that congealed 

water. Snow collected in large maflfes, melted and evapo¬ 

rated in earthen veffels, having left no reSiduum, has made 

this fuppolition be confldered as a mere chimera; and, in 

confequence of reafoning carried too far, fome have been in¬ 

duced to deny that fnow has any influence at all on vege¬ 

tation. 

In phenomena tranfmitted through fucceffive generations, 

we muft diftinguifh the refults of obfervation from the ex¬ 

planations fome have attempted to give of them. There are 

phenomena, indeed, the whole of which prefent themfelves 

to our fenfes in their full force, and which can leave no 

doubt in the mind of the leaft attentive obferver; but there 

are others which exhibit onlv a few traces that cannot be 

dif- 
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diflmguifhed, unlefs by particular inftrumerits, or after a 

feries of observations often repeated. When thefe traces 

have been obferved by a great number of individuals, for 

Several generations., however incorredly tranfmitted, and 

however obfeure may be the tradition, the philofopher muft 

beware of deciding too rafhly. The greater the number of 

obferverSk, the more perfed is the uniformity of their opi¬ 

nions refpeding the phenomenon, and the more careful 

ought people to be in their difeuffions before they venture to 

contradict them. 

The influence of fnow on vegetation has been fubjeded 

to the examination of too many obfervers, to allow us to be¬ 

lieve it pohible that there could be fo great an uniformity in 

their opinions, were not the effeds really fuch as are fup- 

pofed. In this meilioir, then, I fliall examine thefe effects » 

i fliall endeavour to explain the caufe of them, and fliall en¬ 

quire what relation there is between the explanation given 

long ago by farmers and a more accurate analyfis of fnow. 

'1 hat, after a very, cold and very fevere winter, vegetation is 

Wronger and more adive in proportion as plants have been 

covered with a greater depth of fnow is a certain fad, proved 

'by the remit of the experience of every one engaged in agri¬ 

culture. The caufe is Ample and natural. All plants are 

capable of fupportiiig cold in a lefs ora greater degree ; there 

are fome which cannot be expofed to the temperature of 

melting ice without peri filing, and there are others on which 

the moil intenfe cold produces no alteration. Each plant 

then has certain limits to its refinance of cold; a certain 

temperature beyond which it cannot be expofed to it with¬ 

out the danger of being frozen and deflroyed. Several 

plants expofed to a temperature nearly equal to that which 

muk congeal them do not perifh, but, by the fharpnefs of the 

coid which they experience, contrad a la-nguifliinff difeafe, 

the effeds of which they feel during the whole courfe of 

their exiftence. 

11 wc expofc to the adion of great cold a feries of plants 

capable 
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capable of fupporting different degrees of it^, there will perifli 

in that feries a greater number in proportion as the cold has 

been greater 5 but .if, by means of a covering, we intercept 

the cold, and prevent the plants from being expofed to a di¬ 

minution of heat as great as that which exifts without, fe- 

veral plants which would otherwife have perifhed will be 

preferved ; feveral of thofe which would have been difeafed 

will be healthy and vigorous, and their number will be 

greater in proportion as the covering has intercepted a greater 

degree of cold. 

The earth has a heat accumulated in its interior parts : 

this heat is perceived in all fubterranean places of fufficient 

depth to prevent the external cold or heat from penetrating 

thither. This temperature is equal to 130 on the decimal 

fcale of the mercurial thermometer (53*4 Fahr.). Snow is 

a bad conductor of heat; cold penetrates it with difficulty, 

and its temperature when it,melts is zero. When the fur- 

face of the earth is covered to a confiderable depth with 

fnow, the cold of the atmofphere, in contadf with it, tends 

to cool its mafs; and the internal heat of the earth tends to 

warm it. Through the mafs of fnow there is then a con- 

teft of heat and cold, the ufual refult of which is to melt a 

portion of the fnow, and to carry to zero the temperature of 

the middle, in which the plants are fituated. 

Thus fnow has the property of keeping the plants which 

it covers at the temperature of melting ice; of preferving 

them from the influence of a greater cold ; of fupplying- 

them with continual moifture; of preventing a great num¬ 

ber from perifhing, and ftill more from languishing; and, 

confequently, of giving more ftrength and vigour to vege¬ 

tables than they would have obtained had they not been 

covered with fnow. It appears then that we may explain a 

part of the influence which fnow has upon vegetation, with¬ 

out havino* recourfe to the falts or nitre which it is faid to 
O 

contain, and which analvfls and experiments have proved 

do not exift. 

7 The 
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The explanation of the influence of fnow by the continual 

humidity it fupplies to plants, is the refult of obfervations 

which cannot have efcaped intelligent farmers in all ages; 

but a knowledge of the influence it has by being a bad con¬ 

ductor of heat, is the confequence of experiments recently 

made on caloric. The ancients had neither a feries of fadts 

nor iiiftruments proper for fuch refearches. They obferved, 

that the atmofphere rafted metals in the fame manner as 

acids ; from which they concluded, that the air contained an 

acid. They remarked, that nitre was formed fpontaneoufly 

on calcareous mafles; from which they concluded, that the 

acid of the atmofphere was a nitre : and this conclufion was 

not far from the truth, fuice thelateft experiments, and rnoft 

remarkable difcoveries which have contributed in the big-heft 
D 

degree to the rapid progrefs of phyfics, have proved that the 

air is formed of two elements, which enter into the compo¬ 

sition of the nitric acid, viz. oxygen and azot. Let us ac¬ 

knowledge, therefore, that the philofophers who preceded 

us pofleffed no little acutenefs and fagacity to be able to dif- 

cover, fo long ago, by the accumulation of feveral indir ect 

experiments, what the moft accurate analyfis demonftrates 

at prefect. 

if fnow pofleffed only the property of preferving vege¬ 

tables, and of preventing them from perifliing by the feverity 

of the cold, it is not at all probable that the ancient philofo- 

phers would have confidered it as depoflting on the earth 

nitrous falts, as they might have afcertained, by a very Ample 

experiment, that it contains none of that fait; for they did 

not afcribe the fame property to rain-water, but they re¬ 

marked that fnow burnt the fkin in the manner of acids, as 

well as other bodies immerfed in it. Being induced to con- 

ciuae that there was nitre in the air, it was natural that they 

fhould afcribe to this nitre the burning qualities of fnow, and 

eonfequently its influence on vegetation. 

C. Guyton having engaged me to examine the caufe of 

the difference of the eh eels of fnow and rain-water on va¬ 

rious 
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rious fubftances, I found that they were occafioned by the 

oxygenation of the fnow; and that thefe effects were to be 

afcribed to a particular combination of oxygen in this con¬ 

gealed water. I put' 1000 grammes of fnow in ajar, and 

1000 grammes of diftilled water in another. I poured into 

each of the jars an equal quantity of the fame folution of 

turnfole. I placed both the jars in a warm temperature, and, 

after the fnow melted, I remarked that the dye was redder 

in the fnow water than in the diftilled water. I repeated 

this experiment, and with the fame refult. I put into a ja( 

1000 grammes of diftilled waiter, and into another 1000 

grammes of fnow. Into each of the jars I put 6*5 grammes 

of very pure and clean fulphat of iron. In the firft there 

was precipitated 0*150 grammes of the oxyd of iron, and 

o*oio grammes in the other. As the oxyd of iron was pre¬ 

cipitated from a folution of the fulphat by oxygen, it thence 

follows, that the fnow contained more oxygen than the dif¬ 

tilled water; and it follows from the firft experiment, that 
/ 

this quantity of oxygen was conftderable enough to redden 

the tincture of turnfole. 
* 

It is fully demonftrated by thefe two experiments, that fnow 

is oxygenated water, and that it muft cOnfequently have 

on veo*etation an adfion different from that of common ice* 

The experiments of Dr. Ingenhoufs, on the germination of 

feeds, have taught us that the prefence and contact of oxy¬ 

gen are abfolutely neceflary for the plant to expand. They 

have ftiewn alfo that the more abundant the oxygen is the 

more rapidly will the feeds grow. Moft plants fuftered to 

attain to their perfeiSl maturity fhed on the earth a part of 

their feed. Thefe feeds, thus abandoned and expofed to the 

aftion of cold, are preferved by the fnow which covers them, 

at the fame time that they find in the water, it produces by 

melting, a portion of oxygen that has a powerful adtion on 

the principle of germination, and determines the feeds that 

would have periftied to grow, to expand, and to augment the 

number of the plants that cover the furface of the earth. 

A very 
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A very considerable number of the plants which we have 

the art of appropriating for our nourifhment and our wants 

are fown in the months of Vendemiaire, Brumaire, and even 

Frimaire (end of September to end of December); feveral 

of thefe feeds germinate before the cold commences its afiion 

upon them and changes the principle of their life. The 

vfnow which covers the reft; adling on the germ by its oxy¬ 

genation; obliges them to expand and to inereafe the num¬ 

ber of uieful plants which the farmer and gardener commit 

to the earth; and confequently to multiply their produdfions. 

Here then we have three effects of fnow upon vegetation, 

all very different; which contribute each feparately to in- 

creafe; every year, the number of our plants • to give them 

more vigour; and confequently to multiply our crops. Thefe 

effects are : 1. To prevent the plants from being attacked by 

the cold; and from being changed or perifhing by its force. 

2. /To furnifh vegetables with continual moifture; which 

helps them to procure thofe fubftances neceffary for their 

nutrition, and to preferve them in a ftrong healthy ftate. 

3. To caufe a greater number of feeds to germinate, and con¬ 

fequently to inereafe the number of our plants. 

Before I conclude, I muff mention fome important expe¬ 

riments, in regard to vegetation, which I made on rain¬ 

water. Rain-water does not a& on tindlure of turnfole or 

on fulphat of iron like fnow ; from which it would appear 

that it does not participate in that property which it acquires 

by oxygenation. Rain-water, however, contains oxygen 

alfo; but in a ftate of folution, and not of combination, as in 

fnow 3 for under an exhaufted receiver rain-water fuffers 

air to efcape from it, which contains proportions of oxygen 

much greater than river water, fpring water, and even 

atmofpheric air. 

Atmofpheric air expofed to the a&ion of phofphorus, 

without the application of heat, after the method indicated 

hv Berthollet, is diminifhed in its bulk 0*20; that is to fay, 

the phofphorus takes from tire azot 20 parts of oxygen in 

100 
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100 parts of atmofpheric air. Air drawn from the water of 

the Seine, tried by the fame eudiometer, gave the fame di¬ 

minution. Air drawn from rain water was, on the other 

hand, diminiflied by phofphorus from 0*32 to 0*40. As the 

mean of a great number of experiments was o’35, it thence 

follows that the proportion of oxygen in the air obtained 

from rain water, newly fallen, is greater and more consider¬ 

able than that contained in atmofpherie air, and in the air 

of other water. 

Since rain water thus differs from common water by the 

oxygen it holds in folution, and fince oxygen has an influ¬ 

ence on germination, and even on vegetation, as is proved 

by the experiments of Ingenhoufs and Senebier, it is natu¬ 

ral to afcribe to it a part of the peculiar action which rain 

has on the vegetation of plants different from that of other 

water with which they are watered. 

III. On the Component Parts of Iron-flones, and how the fa 

in the manufacturing a fled the Qtuality of Crude Iron* 

By Mr. Dav 1 dMos h et, of the Clyde Iron Works. Com¬ 

municated hy the Author. 

[Continued from page 210.J 

HaVING in the former part of this paper dated the ave¬ 

rage lofs which the various natures of iron-bones fuflain 

when expofed to torrefabtion in external air, I dial! now 

fimply date the quantity of oxygen which the various claffes 

are apt to imbibe when expofed to a high temperature, after 

thofe volatile mixtures capable of affuming the gafeous date 

by the combination of caloric have been expelled. 

The facility with which iron-bones become oxydated is 

entirely dependent upon the nature of the mixture conbitut- 

ing fufibility or otherwife : fo that were argillaceous, cal¬ 

careous, and dliceous iron-bones, previoufly de-oxygenated* 

expofed to the fame degree of heat —a degree capable of oxy- 

dating their iron—the refult would be, that the quantity of 

oxygen combined would be in a relative proportion to the 

fufibility 
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fufibilitv of the mixtures,, for a determinate fpace of time'* 

The argillaceous iron-hone would be found in a given time 

to have gained leaf!: ; the calcareous a larger portion ; while 

the liliceous, containing an afTemblage of mixture fufible at 

a degree of heat in which the former would remain un¬ 

changed, will be found to have gained the greateh weight ; 

but if expofed to an high temperature for a fufficient length 

of time, the oxygen abforbed will be in an exadf proportion 

to the iron contained in the (tone ; only, the liliceous iron- 

hones arrive fooneh at a high pitch of combination. In the 

courfe of many experiments I have found the following pro¬ 

portions to be nearly juft, when the quantity of iron con¬ 

tained in the refpedtive hones was nearly analogous. 

Argillaceous iron-hone, which has yielded me 38 per cent, 

in the affay-furnace, firh dihilled and afterwards carefully 

de-oxygenated, increased in weight, during an expofure to 

ignited gas for 8 hours in the bottom of a deep crucible, 

23 per cent. 

Calcareous iron-hone, which afforded a limilar quantity 

of metal, and which was fubje£ted to the fame train of pre¬ 

paration, to difpel its volatile mixtures, and unfix its oxygen, 

gained in weight nearly 23 per cent, 

Siliceous iron-hones, containing from 36 to 38 parts of 

iron in 100, treated in the fame manner, afforded me inhan- 

ces of an accumulation of weight equal to 24 to 25 percent. 

In order more particularly to illuhrate the double pheno¬ 

menon of iron-hones firh loling and then gaining weight, 

I {hall infert the treatment of one particular hone of each 

clafs; from which a pofitive judgment may be formed of the 

general operation, and r’efults, peculiar to each. 

1. There were introduced into an iron teh fome pieces 

of argillaceous iron-hones, weighing - - 1750 grs. 

After being expofed to a bright red heat for 8 

hours, and then allowed to cool, they weighed 1160 

Loh in fimple dihillation - - 

Equal to 33*6 per cent. Specific gravity in this 

hate 2,32150, 

590 grs. 

The 
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The ftone had now aflumed a claret colour, and was pof- 

felled of regular internal fibres, adhefive to the tongue, 

obedient to the magnet, and exhibiting every property pecu¬ 

liar to excellent iron-ftone. 

I returned the refidue, which, as above, weighed 1160 grs, 

and expofed it in an open crucible for 4 hours 

to an increafing heat till a flight degree of fufion 

was perceived to take place. This was indicated 

by the angles of the pieces becoming rounded, 

and fwelling a little in bulk—When cool they 

were found flightly porous, and weighed - 1309 

Increafed in weight by the combination of 

oxygen - - - - 149 grs. 

Equal to 13*8 per cent. Specific gravity in this ftate 

3*3636. 

The fra&ure of the pieces now wore a femi-vitrified ap¬ 

pearance, of a dark blue colour, refra£tory to part, inad- 

hefive to the tongue, unmagnetic, but much more metallic 

and ponderous. A calcareous iron-ftone treated after the 

fame manner, of which I alfo ufed fmall pieces, weighs 

lng - - - - - .1750 grs, 

which had yielded a fimilar product in iron in 

the affay-furnace with the former, when cool 

.weighed - 1090 

Loft in Ample diftillation equal to 37*7 per 

cenb - - 660 grs. 

The fra&ure of this iron-ftone was now of a bright brown 

colour, ftreaked with lime, faintly marked with internal 

fibre, lefs tenacious to the tongue than the foTmer clafs, 

but equally obedient to the magnet. 

Vol. ITT. R . The 
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The refidue, weighing as above 

was returned to the furnace,, and expofed in. 

the bottom of a deep crucible, till fuch time as 

a flight indication of fufion was obferved ; 
to 

when cooled, the pieces weighed - - 123'5 

Gained in weight by the fixation of oxygen 

equal to 13*3 percent. - - - T45 grs- 

In its prefent hate this iron-hone, in point of colour, 

refembled the former. 

Its fraddure, however, was fmoother, and more vitrified, 

equally dehitute of tenacity to the tongue, and obedience 

to the magnet. 
o. An iron-hone, which contained a large proportion of 

land, was expofed under fimilar circumhances to the fame 

degree of heat—Quantity ufed weighed alfo - grs- 

When properly torrefied, weighed - - 1248 

Loh in Ample dihillation equal to 28'6 per 

cent. - - - ^ - 5°2 grs'* 
The appearance which this hone had affumed was of a 

reddiih, fmall, granulated fradture, confiderably magnetic, 

but fcarcely pofiefiing any degree of adhefion to the tongue. 

The refidue, weighing as above 

was expofed to an equal degree of heat with 

the former dalles, by which the hone dif¬ 

fered throughout a flight degree of fufion— 

when cool, the connected fnafs weighed 

1248 grs. 

M31 

Gained in weight by the combination of oxy¬ 

gen equal to 14-6 - * - 183 

The colour of the hone was now changed to a black, vi~ 

trefeent, {lightly porous mafs, hard and refraddory. I have 

not given the fpecific gravities of the two lah natures of 

hones: iron-hones containing equal portions of iron, in 

fimilar hates of preparation, vary little in their fpecific gra¬ 

vities. 
It 
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It will no doubt be obferved, that the increafe of weight 

in thefe ftatements tally not with the fums formerly given * 

the amounts there adduced are refults from iron-ftones which 

had been previously deprived of moft of their oxygen ; but 

in thefe, the extra quantity of oxygen taken up by the 

Slone is only given, forming an aggregate, with the original 

exifting quantity, as Sliall hereafter be Shown, nearly cor¬ 

responding to the Sums firft given. 

From thefe experiments, Singled out to convey a juft idea 

of the changes to which iron-ftone may be fubjeCted, it be¬ 

comes obvious, that all the varieties of iron-ftone are ca¬ 

pable of decomposing atmofpheric air at a certain tempe¬ 

rature, and of fixing a portion of its oxygen, whereby weight 

is gained, by each, nearly equal to i-8th of its original 

quantity. 

It muft alfo from this appear obvious, that the burning 

of iron-ftone is an operation—though hitherto conducted by 

chance, expofed to all weathers — of the greateft nicety, and 

confequence to the certain and economical manufacture of 

call- iron; wherein a fmall addition of fuel, by exciting a 

high temperature, expofes the iron to the combination of a 
hurtful principle, in quantity (as will hereafter be Shown) 

almoit equal to what the metal was originally precipitated in. 

The extra proportion of fuel, therefore, requisite under cir- 

cumftances where a fevere mode of torrefaCtion is either 

univerfally adopted, or where it is frequently the refult of in¬ 

attention and want of Skill, though as yet unascertained 

upon a large fcale, muft be very considerable. 

I look upon it therefore to be a great defideratum in the 

preparation of iron-ftone, to contrive a mode which would 

unite certainty and economy ; a mode which would either 

de-oxygenate the ore unexpofed to external air, or which 

■would diffipate its volatile mixtures expofed to air, with a 

degree ot certainty which, with a Small Share of attention, 

would preclude the poSIibility of the metal attracting more 
oxygen. 

R 2 In 
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In the preferit mode of preparing iron-ftones, too much 

is left to chance and the difcretion of fubordinate workmen. 

The furface of the piles, being always in contact with the 

open air, is frequently expofed to perforations from winds, 

efpecially in thofe parts where the layer of ignited coal* 

comes in conta£t with the current: a hollow fpace is foon 

formed; the fuel, by means of the freffi air continually 

pouring in, becomes ignited to whitenefs; the furrounding 

ftone is immediately fufed: (hould this aperture be joined 

by a ftmilar communication from oppofite tides of the fire, 

a degree of heat will be excited beyond what could have 

been conceived poffible in this mode of burning, and oxy¬ 

gen be combined with a mafs of ftone in fuch an high pro¬ 

portion as to form a very confiderable part of the whole 

weight. This is an accident which will take place even 

where order, regularity and experience are confpicuous: 

were it poffible to avoid it by torrefying the iron-ftone in 

that juft temperature which has been formerly demonftrated 

as the moft proper, uniting at fame time an equal degree of 

economy, it would contribute greatly to reduce to certainty 

and rule the operations of the fmelting-furnace. 

The extreme of fuftng the materials, and combining the 

iron with an extra portion of oxygen, is not the only evil 

which an accurate mode of tor refaction would avoid : the 

fame train of cafualty often affords a confiderable portion of 

the ftone not enough prepared, and fame quite untouched 

by the fire. The effects produced by iron-ftone in this ftate 

are exactly fimilar to thofe experienced in the former, arifing 

from the fame caufe, but exifting as the refult of two oppo¬ 

fite extremes. 
- •* 

I confefs it is much eafter to point out the faults of an 

eftablifhed mode of practice, than to fubftitute one, which, 

though it might unite fome fuperior advantages, yet might 

not combine an equal number upon an extended fcale. I 

have frequently considered the fubje6t, and have as often 

been impreffed with the truth of its importance in the ma- 

k nufa&uring 
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ttufa&uring of iron. At fome future period I may fubmit 

to the manufacturers of iron a double method of preparing 

iron-dones for the blad-furnace; in which, certainty of 

operation would be obtained, and in the end mod pro¬ 

bably a degree of economy infured equal to that of the 

prefent mode. 

I would effeCt this by expoling the iron-done dratified 

with a fmall proportion of coals, in fimply condruCted ovens, 

entirely covered on the top, except a few fmall funnels to 

carry off the fmoke and difengaged vapours; the ignition to 

be occafioned by a current of flame pafiing under a due in 

the bottom of the furnace, and conveying combudion to the 

fub-dratified coals. As this operation could be conducted 

to a phyfical certainty by means of damping the fur¬ 

nace indantaneoudy, as foon as the vapour, &c. had ceafed, 

or as foon as complete ignition had pervaded the contents, 

(the duration to be determined by the nature of the iron- 

done,) the refults in this cafe could at all times be depended 

upon, and the prefent irregular products avoided. A fecond 

method of depriving iron-dones of their volatile mixtures* 

would be to expofe them'to a conddenble degree of heat, 

in contaCl with the dud of pit-coal coaks—as being the mod 

economical—{hut up from the admifiion of external air. 

This would not only deprive them of their acid water, &c, 

but would alfo unfix mod of the oxygen combined with 

the metal, and afford the iron nearly in a difengaged date. 

Both thefe methods, however, at the prefent time, want the 

ianCtion of approving practice, on an extenfive fcale, to ren¬ 

der them ufeful, or worthy of univerfal attention. 

De-oxygenation of Iron-fanes. 

This procefs has been long known in part, and its prin¬ 

ciples (fo far as undejdood) applied by the metallurgid to 

deprive the ore, fubje&ed to the affay-furnace, of its oxygen, 

in order that the metal might become revived. Its operation 

is however much more extenfive than what has hitherto 

R 3 been 
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been conceived; and its refults afford the moft beautiful and 

ihtereflmg phenomena known in the art of manufacturing 

iron. v 

De-oxygenation in the cafe of iron-ftones will admit of 

being divided into three diflinCt ftages, all of which tend to 

the fame final refult. 

1. That wherein iron-ftone is found to have loft its water 

of cryffallifation and continuity of fraCture; to have affirmed 

a greyifh white colour, foft and pulverulent; and greatly 

fpecifically lighter than formerly, having loft from 2-5ths to 

9«20ths of its original weight. 

2. That ftage wherein the pieces have affirmed the {fate 

of malleability, and have again become firm and connected; 

wherein they brighten under the file; and, when fubjeCted 

to the hammer, under various degrees of heat, receive im- 

preffions at pleafure, and draw into fliape. 

3. That ftage wherein, by prolonging cementation, the 

pieces of iron-ftone are found to have paffed into the ftate of 

fteel; pofTefling all its properties, though difficult to feparate 

from the earthy parts, and preferve its quality; but which 

may be precipitated from the fteelified ore by fufion, in the 

ftate of caft-fteel, by means of the affay-furnace. 

Thefe three diflinCt ftages of de-oxygenation are produced 

by a continuation of the fame caufe to which all iron-ffones 

may at pleafure be fubjeCted. With primary ores, richer in 

iron, the refults are more certain, ponderous, and much 

better fuited to operate upon, for the production of good 

malleable iron and fleel: thefe are almofl univerfally capa¬ 

ble of being de-oxygenated, for the production of both thefe 

modifications of the metal. I have met with no exception, 

indeed, but in the cafe of a few granulated Norwegian ores, 

a blue fpeckled Daniflr ore, a few Ruffian bog ores, and the 

Scotch ore of the ifland of Iflay. 

In the prefent paper I {ball confine myfelf to a minute de¬ 

tail of the firft flage of de-oxygenation; the fecond and 'third 

Images, as they more immediately belong to the manufacture 
of 
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of iron and heel, (hall be fully considered in connection with 

this curious mode of manufacturing thefe hates of the metal 

from ores without fuhon, which, from' its novelty and hm- 

plicity, deferves a thorough invehigation of operation and 

principle. 

De-oxygenation limply confihs in expoling iron-hone or 

ore, hratified with coaly matter, fnch as the duh of pit-coal 

coaks, or the charcoal of wood unexpofed to air, at a high 

temperature. The oxygen contained in the ore is taken up 

by the charcoal, and palled off in the hate of carbonic acid; 

while the water, carbonic acid, &c. previoufly exihing in 

the hone, is evaporated by the addition of caloric. In pro¬ 

portion as the ore becomes cleared from thefe mixtures, the 

metal becomes more and more revived, approaching how¬ 

ever to the hate of malleable iron, though hill interfperfed 

with the original quantity of earthy parts united in the 

hone. By increafmg the temperature, and continuing its 

duration, the particles of iron unite, and form themfelves 

into fibres, which, even when cold, maybe twilled and bent 

a little; hill however having the original quantity of earthy 

matter almoff invifibly interpofed betwixt their interllices. 

If the heat is urged hill further, the iron, now malleable, 

begins to take up a portion of the carbon from the charcoal, 

and the metal then commences its change to heel. 

During any part of the procefs, hiould air come in contact 

with the ore, by previouhy deftroying the furrounding char¬ 

coal, an immediate oxydation of the iron takes effect, pro¬ 

portioned in its increafe of weight to the hage of the ope¬ 

ration at which it is effected. The ore has then paffed into a 

friable, bulky, and unmetallic hate. 

In de-oxygenating iron-hones, with an intention of difco- 

vering and of ehablifhing an analogy as to the quantity of 

oxygen contained in the reipe£tive claffes of hones, I was fre¬ 

quently led to conclude, that argillaceous and calcareous 

iron-hones contained lefs oxygen than iron-hones where a 

B 4 greater 
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greater proportion of (ilex predominated. Though by far 

the greater number of experiments performed on this fub- 

jedt were in favour of fuch an inference, yet I have at 

times experienced my arrangement palpably contradi&ed, 

without being able to folve the obtruding difficulty. I (hall 

not however defpair, in mo ft cafes, to reduce to certain in¬ 

variable inherent properties, and external charadferiftic 

forms, the various iron-ftones in the manner in which I 

have arranged them, and confonant to the refults obtained 

from them in the procefs of manufadhire. The utility of 

luch an arrangement, founded upon experiment, muff be 

obvious and ffriking : it will give certainty and value to the 

various produdts of the manufacturer, as it will in the end 

fyftematize the manufadture itfelf, and reduce it to rules 

guided by principle, and not by the aberration of a falfe or 

mifinformed judgment. 

From many experiments I have made with all the varie¬ 

ties of iron-ftones found in this country, I {hall fubjoin the 

treatment of one of each clafs, highly marked with the pre- 
' \ 

dominating earths, that an accurate opinion may be formed 

of the phenomena exhibited in this part of the procefs. 

T. I ufed a fine argillaceous iron-ftone, in final! pieces,.- 

weighing - - 1750 grs. 

After a proper distillation of 8 hours in a de¬ 

gree of heat equal to 30° of Wedge wood, I ob¬ 

tained a fine purple-coloured fibrated iron-ftone, 

which, when cold, weighed - - - 1160 

Lofs of water, acid, and fulphur, equal to 33*6 

per cent. * - 390 grs. 

The influence which the magnet poftefted over this ftone 

was confidprableq the adhefion to the tongue was however 

great. 

I next introduced into a proper vefTel, in contact with 

charcoal-* 
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cliareoal-duft, fome pieces fra&ured from the fame original 

mafs ; they alfo weighed 1750 grs. 

After expofure for 14 hours to a degree of 

heat equal to 130° of Wedgewood, the iron-done, 

being carefully feparated from the charcoal and 

dried, weighed - 1002 

Lofs of water, acid, fulphur, and oxygen - 748 grs« 

Loft by Ample diftillation 59° 

Oxygen taken up by the charcoal, equal to 

158 grs. 9 parts in 100 

This muft not, however, be taken as the total meafure of 

oxygen combined with the iron, but only that portion taken 

up in the firft ftage of the operation; which, as it poflefles 

the following properties, fully entitles it to this diftindlion: 

1. The iron-ftone, from being firm and compact, poflefling 

ipecific gravity from 3 to 3*5, now becomes comparatively 

light, friable, and pulverulent; fpecific gravity, from 2*1 to 

It now moulders with a flight p refill re, and is eafily 

reduced to fine powder of a whitifh grey colour, which again 

poflefles the following diftindt properties : It adheres to the 

mao-net in the created; abundance, but not in confufed 

clufters like iron-ftone Amply torrefied : a manifeft indi¬ 

cation to become attached in the form of fibres is vifible; 

and the quantity taken up is equal in point of bulk to the 

eftedl produced with iron filings. 

2. Iron-ftone in this ftate pulverifed, when ftrewed in the 

flame of a fire or candle, gives out metallic fparks, like the 

combuftion of iron-filings when ftrewed in the fame man¬ 

ner. When the flame of the blow-pipe is directed upon it, 

a confiderable inflammation takes place, and the metallic 

particles again become oxydated. 

3. In this ftate iron-ftones poflefs the property of effer* 

vefeing violently with the fulphuric and muriatic acids. 

The iron and lime are inftantly diflolved, without the pro- 

amftion of heat, This is only peculiar to iron-ftones at this 
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period of de-oxygenation. In no other ftate either raw or 

roafied does iron-fione polfefs this property, unlefs highly 

united to lime 5 but remains undiffolved till it has attracted 

a portion of the oxygen from the acid with which it is in 

contact. 

From thefe confirming circumfiances I conclude, that the 

particles of metal exift in a highly difengaged ftate; that 

they are partially, malleable, yet fo much combined with 

oxygen as to be eafily precipitated, in fufion, for the pro¬ 

duction of eaR-iron, with a {paring proportion of fuel, and a 

proper application of folvents. So far, therefore, as this ex¬ 

periment leads us, the practical analyfis of this ore may be 

thus Rated: 

In the a {fay-furnace this iron-Rone yielded a button of 

Riper-carbonated crude iron equal to - - 39-5 parts. 

Water, carbonic acid, and fulphur, loft in firn- 

ple diftiliation - - - - 33”^ 

Oxygen taken up by the charcoal - 9*0 

In the fubfequent part of the operation 

I found that, when the iron-ftone had af~ 

fumed malleability, and brightened under 

the file, a further quantity of oxygen was 

taken up, equal to - - 

Clav, lime and filex united in the Rone - 33*7 

100 parts. 

The earths I found to be proportioned nearly as follows : 

Clay 7 parts, calcareous earth 4, filex 2*7 — 13*7. 

II. Of a calcareous iron-Rone, reduced in the fame man¬ 

ner, I operated upon - 1750 grs. 

After being expofed to a fimilar diRillation, 

I found it to weigh - 1090 

Loft in water, acid, and fulphur, equal to 37*7 / 

per cent. - 66o grs. 

This iron-ftone, when torrefied, exhibited a thin fchifius 

of 
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of calcareous plates; its fracture alfo preferred calcareous 

lines running in various directions: its colour was reddifh 

brown, partially fibrated, magnetic, and tenacious to the 

tongue. 

I took of the fame, mixed with charcoal duff, 1750 grs. 

and expofed the veflel to a temperature equally 

high with the former. 

The refidue, when carefully feparated from the 

charcoal, wafhed and dried, weighed - - 922 

828 grs„ 

Loft in fimple difiillation, as formerly fliewn, 660 

Oxygen taken up by the charcoal, equal to 

9*6 parts in 100 - - 168 grs. 

In this hate the hone was pulverulent, much frittered, and 

of a darkifh grey colour. Its fraCture exhibited a number of 

white fpots like madrepore. In many places lime was dif- 

tinCtly perceived : when pulverifed, it fparkled in the flame, 

diffiolved rapidly in acids with a violent effervefcence, was 

lefs magnetic than the former, though poll effing a great 

tendency to adhere in the form of fibres. From this treat¬ 

ment the practical analyfis of this ftone will hand as follows: 

In the affay furnace it yielded, of fuper-carbonated crude 

iron, 

Water, acid, and fulphur loh, as for¬ 

merly fliewn, - 

Oxygen taken up in the firh hage of 

de-oxygenation - - “ 9 ‘6 

Afterwards taken up in cementing the 

iron-hone to render it malleable - - 4*9 I4'5 

Clav, lime and filex - * - 10 *3 
j J 

37*5 Parts 

37*7 

100 parts 

By diflblution in acids, I found the earthy parts to be nearly 

as follows; Lime 5*3 — Clay 3*1—Silex 2 = 10.3. 

This 
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This analyfis mull not, however/ be taken as a ftandard 

whereby the quantity of iron and earth is to be judged of 

in calcareous iron-ftones in general. The iron-ftones of this 

clafs contain much lefs iron than argillaceous or even fili- 

ceous iron-flones: 28 to 32 per cent, are produ&s more 

commonly met with than 37 and upwards ; the difference 

in point of metal being made up in lime and clay. In 

Hating the quantity of oxygen difengaged, I conceived it pro¬ 

per to adduce iron-Hones, though of different claffes, yet 

containing nearly the fame weight of metal as the quantity 

either difengaged or abforbed mull be in a diredt ratio to 

the exifling quantity of iron. 

III. I operated with a filiceous iron-ftone, weighing 

alfb - - _ 

eompofed of fmall pieces, and expofed for the 

fame length of time, and to the fame degree 

of heat as the former clafles: the refidue 

weighed - - - 
o 

Loft in volatile matter by fimple diftillation, 

equal to ^8*6 per cent. 

In its prefent ftate the fradlure of this iron- 

itone was reddifli brown, fludded with fpicuhe 

©f filming filex, ftightly adhefive to the tongue, 

and confiderably obedient to the magnet. 

I next introduced into a crucible, ftratified with 

charcoal-duft, fome pieces of the fame mafs, 

weighing - 
O ID 

and expofed them to a degree of heat of equal 

intenfity with the former; after the pieces were 

waflied, and carefully dried, they weighed 

Amount of water, acid, fulphur, and oxygen 

diffipated ... 1031 grs. 

Equal to 43-4 parts in 100 

Loft in fimple difiillationasabovea8'6 

Oxygen taken up - - 14-8 

1750 grs. 

1349 

2374 g». 
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This iron-(lone was frittered, very magnetic, but diffolved 

!efs rapidly in acids, and with lefs effervefcence; colour of 

the fra&ure light grey, and {lightly fpongy. The praaical 

analyfis of this iiliceous iron-ftone will therefore hand thus: 

Carbonated crude iron obtained in the affay 

furnace - - - - ” 3^ parts* 

Water, acid, and a considerable portion of 

fulphur - - ~ • - 2$‘6 

Oxygen taken up as above - 14*8 

Further, as will hereafter be {hewn y ; 

in making the iron-ftone pafs into a 

ftate of malleability ^ * • 2*5 J7‘3 

Earths, viz. filex 9, lime 6, clay 3*i>= - I8*i 

100 parts. 

In thefe experiments I wifhed to obtain refults which 

would throw light upon the de-oxygenation of iron-hones, 

with a view to apply them to practice upon an extended fc.iie, 

I therefore ufed frefti ore, in order to prefent nearly the fame 

furface to the a£tion of the heat, and to be able to juege of 

the refults apart from each other. I11 torrefa&ion it fre- 

quently happens that the {lone is reduced too fmall to enable 

us, by its fubfequent treatment, to form a probable opinion of 

the tenacity, or otherwile, with which iron-hones hold their 

oxygen. The difference betwixt returning into the crucible 

the fame pieces deprived of their volatile mixtures, and ope^ 

rating upon frefh ore, cannot be great, efpecially when taev 

are feledted from fragments of the fame mafs, directed b\ 

an intimate acquaintance and thorough knowledge of the 

qualities indicated by their external forms. 

All iron-ftones thus expofed to de-oxygenation become 

more or lefs faturated with carbon 5 it forms a union like 

carbon in fteel, and its prefence is only afeertained when the 

iron-ftpne is diffolved in an acid, by riling to the top, and 

forming a fine pellicle pofieffing luftre and \anous {hades 
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of colour. I have alfo at times detected crude carbon in the1 

centre, of pieces of ore if inch diameter. To the remain¬ 

der of this mixture, after the oxygen is taken up, ought to be 

attributed the natural tendency which moft malleable iron- 

made in this procefs has of becoming red-fhort. 

The average of the refu]ts of the principal dalles of iron- 

tones may ferve for information on the produ&s obtained, 

by treating thofe of equal quantities of mixture. The ana- 

lylis here fumifhed is not that of the chemifl, or laboratory ; 

but, though the calculations are lefs rigorous, yet they are 

fufficient for the manufacturer, and better fuited for prac¬ 

tical information ; as they never once lofe fight of their ap¬ 

plication and eflfe&s in the large way of manufacture, and 

as they have been chiefly effected by an agent, which alone, 

in the large way, can modify the whole, and procure refults 

confonant to the ufe and exifience of the metal. 

From the amount of the experiments here recorded I 

would be apt to draw this conelufion, that, in general, iron¬ 

stones are varioufly combined with oxygen as to quantity ; 

argillaceous iron-done, lead; calcareous, more; and fili- 

ceous iron-Aones, mod of all. 

In the general arrangement which I have made of iron- 

dones in this and the preceding paper, I with not to be un¬ 

derflood as having comprehended every variety, which may 

exifl; new clafles maybe brought to light, as the progrefs 

of difcovery and edablifliment advances. I am at prefent, 

however, acquainted with only one exception, which, from 

Its fcarcity, I have avoided clafling along with thofe o-ene- 

rally ufed. My experiments alfo have hitherto been limited 

as to the nature, fo that at the prefent time I am only ena¬ 

bled to date a few, of its diftinguifhing properties. This 

Iron-done is found near to Clough Iron Works, in the 

county of Lanark. Its appearance is much like a coarfe 

fchiitous coal; its average thicknefs is about if inch; pof- 

felling a dark Tandy fracture, and by no means refembliug 

an ore of iron. The mixture is a union of coal and iron 

with 
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with a fmall proportion of (ilex. Its inflammability is great* 

and it requires a cautious preparation for the blaft-furnace* 

For this purpofe it is built upon a thin layer of coals* in 

piles not exceeding 20 inches* or 2 feet : the coals are kin¬ 

dled in the ufual manner* and convey ignition to the incum¬ 

bent done. Thefe precautions are absolutely neceflary* other- 

wife the whole (tone would be connected in one general mafs 

by fufion. 

[ expofed of this (lone to diftillation - - 979 grs* 

in a bright red heat for 7 hours* during which time 

a confiderable degree of combuftion took place, 

and a black vapour was difengaged ; when cool* 

the refidue weighed - 476 

Loft* of water, bitumen* and carbon* equal to 

51 to per cent. - - - - S°3 grs’ 

In this (late* the iron-done was divided into thin* blue 

laminae* of a vitreous nature* and very weakly magnetic. 

I next torrefied* of this (lone in contadl with charcoal- 

dud* - - - - -1163 grs. 

When feparated*. wafhed* and dried* the red- 

due weighed - - - - 590 

Lofs of mixtures equal to 4.9 f per cent. - 573 grs. 

The charcoal was in part confumed* and part of the fur- 

face of the ore expofed to contact with air* otherwife it is 

probable that the lofs in de-oxygenation would have been 

lefs* by the quantity of carbon contained in the done, than 

in torrefying in the open air m, where the carbon mud infallibly 

be confumed, and the lofs greater. In this date of de-oxy¬ 

genation this iron-done pofleffes the ufual properties peculiar 

to the other varieties. At Clough it is highly edeemed* 

both as to the quantity and quality of the iron it affords* 

It is reckoned* in a torrefied date* to yield in the blad-furnace 

from 53 to 60 per cent. This is eafily accounted for* when 

it is conddered* that it lofes more than half its weight in 

torrefa&ion,. 

2 [IV. A 
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IV, AJhort Account of Sonffriere in the Ifland of St. Lu- 

cia. Fro?n Obfervations on the Difeafes which appeared 

in the Army there in December 1778, See. Bjy Dr. 

Hollo. 

J JaVING in our Number for Feb. laid before our readers 

an account of the volcano in the ifland of St. Lucia, from the 

Swedifh Tranfa&ions, the following particulars refpedling 

it and the neighbourhood are now inferted, as they tend to 

make the defeription of that lingular fpot more complete. 

“ Souflfriere is a fmall town lituated at the bottom of a bay 

towards the leeward extremity of the ifland. It is furrounded 

by hills covered with trees, the declivities of which, and 

every part capable of produce, are cultivated, and afford good 

fugar-cane. This place has its marfhes, but not fo exten- 

live, or fo much to windward as thofe about Carenage. 

“ The extremity of the fouth fide of Souffriere Bay runs 

into two deep hills of a conical figure, which are nearly per¬ 

pendicular : they are reckoned the higheft on the ifland, 

and are known by the name of the Sugar-Loaf Hills. From 

their height and flraitnefs it is impolfible to afeend them : 

we were told it was once attempted by two negroes, but they 

never returned. They are covered with trees and fhrubs, 

and are the fhelter of goats, feveral of which fometimes de¬ 

scend, and are {hot by the natives. 

“ After you pafs the hills to windward of Souffriere, a fine, 

clear and level country prefents itfelf. From the back of the 

Sugar-Loaf Hills, and all along the fea-coaft, to the diftance, 

we fuppofe, of from fifteen to twenty miles, this flat or level 

extends: it is all cultivated and divided into rich efiates, 

affording fugar-cane equal to any in our iflands. This beau¬ 

tiful fpot is interleaved by many rivers of very clear water, 

and thefe are conducted by art to the purpofe of fugar- 

making. The rains in this part are Iefs frequent than on 

any other part or the ifland, however, they have often a 

1 pro- 
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proportion more than fufficient. The wind here blows from 

the fea, or nearly fo. 

(e We cannot finifh this defcription without taking notice 

of a volcano in the neighbourhood of Souffriere. You pafs 

over one or two fmall hills to the fouthward of the town, 

and, before any mark of the place is perceived, you are fen- 

fible of the fmell of fulphur. The firft thing you difcern is 

a rivulet of black running water, fending forth fleams as if 

nearly boiling. From the profpedt of this you foon open on 

the volcano, which appears in a hollow, furrounded clofe oil 

every fide by hills. There are only two openings; the one 

we entered, and another almofl oppofite to it on the north 

fide. In the hollow there are many pits of a black and thick 

boiling matter, which feems to work with great force. Lava 

is flowly thrown out; and in the centre of the hollow there 

is a large mafs of it, forming a kind of hill. This we af- 

cended; but were foon obliged to return, from the exceffive 

heat. The lava is a fulphur mixed with a calcareous earth 

and fome faline body. We found fmall quantities of alum in 

a perfedl flate. In the opening, at the north fide of the 

hollow, there is a rivulet of very good water. On flirring 

the bottom, over which this water runs, we were furprifed 

with feeling it very hot; and on placing a tumbler filled 

with fome of the water clofe to the bottom of the rivulet, it 

foon became fo hot as not to be touched. The liquid which 

runs from the pits is flrongly impregnated with fulphur, and 

refembles a good deal the preparation fold in the fhops^ 

known by the name of aqua fulphur ata, or gas fulphur is. 

Before St. Lucia was in our poffeffion, two or three veffels 

were loaded with the crude fulphur of this volcano, for th.s 

ufe of America/' 

VOL. III. s V. Ex* 
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V. E> draB of a Report, on the Means to he ufed for puri¬ 

fying the Air in the Apartments of Sick Rerfons, made to the 
♦ 

Society of Medicine at Erufels. By J. B. Van Mons. 

HP 
JL HE principal objeCt of the author, in this Report, is to 

prove that it ought not invariably to be the aim of the phy- 

fician to repair the lofs of a portion of the refpirable air in 

the atmofphere which furrounds the patient; fince difeafes 

may occur, fuch as thofe of a putrid and inflammatory na~ j 

ture, where an augmentation of the unrefpirable part may 

be beneficial. In fuch difeafes, if air of the common ftand- 

ard be refpired, the patient is furnifhed with fuch a por¬ 

tion of oxygen as, by incrcafing animal heat and accelerat¬ 

ing circulation, muft naturally increafe the fever, inflamma¬ 

tion and putrefaction, or decompofition of the blood and 

other humours. A lowered atmofphere, which in health is 

improper for refpiration, muft in thefe ftates prove falutary, 

as, by affording lefs oxygen to the fyftem, it will abate in¬ 

flammation, check the putrefaction, and diminifh other bad 

fymptoms, producing the good effect of what are called 

cooling medicines. Thefe principles are confirmed beyond 

a doubt by daily experience 

“ It is,” fays this author, ee to the falutary effect pro¬ 

duced by diffufing through the atmofphere a new portion of 

unrefpirable and of diminifiring the refpirable air that fumi¬ 

gations have been fo long indebted for their being employed 

as correctors of corrupted air, while thofe who preferibed 

them often did fo on a very contrary fuppofition. 

“ In general I have found the air in the apartments of 

flek perfons to confift of abundance of carbonic acid gas, hy¬ 

drogen gas, oxygen gas, and azotic gas; fometimes of a 

* No fafts of this kind are known in England: and from the experience 

of Dr. Thornton and others, it would feem, that a fuper-Oxygenated air 

is.highly beneficial in putrid difeafes, although it be inimical to thofe of an 
inflammatory nature. Edit. 

little 
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.le ammoniacal gas, and a peculiar emanation called con- 

sous miafrn* which appears to be a particular combination 

hydrogenous carbonic acid gas, holding in folution ani- 

1 fluids as yet little known. Hydrogen gas- almofl always 

ds in folution pure carbon, phofphorus, &c. from which 

es the fmell of thefe gales, often fo difagreeable. Car- 

lie acid gas would form a much more confiderable part of 

atmofphere which furrounds fick perfons, were not this 

continually neutralifed and rendered concrete by the am¬ 

nia, which is formed and evolved in all difeafes where 

mal fubflances containing azot are decompofed. It may 

dily be perceived into what contradi&ion thofe have 

en who fuppofe air to contain at the fame time carbonic 

1 ammoniacal gas. The abfurdity of expofmg in the 

rtments of the fick, veffels filled with quick-lime, muff alfo 

obvious; the inconvenience of which, in all cafes, is to 

rQ in a difengaged hate, or to return to the air, the ammo- 

sal gas the carbonic acid gas, which would otherwife 

:trahfe it, being taken up by the flronger affinity exerted 

»n it by the lime • and, in feme cafes, to take away 

unrefpirable gas, the prefence.of which would be bene- 

il. 

f I have ascertained that in a hate of health we form by 

•iration more water, and in a ftatc of difeafe more car- 

ic acid. I he carbon feems, at a certain temperature, to 

rcile on the oxygen a flronger attraction than the hydro¬ 

can in the fame temperature. Among the principal 

ms for purifying infeCted air I clafs vaporifed water, 

^ch incommodes the patient very little, and takes putrid 

mations out of circulation better than the muriatic and 

:ous acids, or than fpirits, being a better folvent than 

e liquids. When the air is furcharged with ammonia, 

ould rather let loofe into it the carbonic acid gas than 

acetous or any other acid. The cafe in which C. Guy- 

emploved with fo much luccefs the muriatic acid vapours 

S 2 was 
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was totally different from thofe which have been the obje&s 

of my refearches. 
The fulphurous acid gas would be ufeful in fome cafes to 

decompofe miafmata, by giving up to them a portion of its 

oxygen; but it leaves behind it an oxyd of fulphur, the fmeli 

of which is extremely offenfive: the oxygenated muriatic 

acid gas ought therefore to be preferred. 

The gafes which in my opinion ought to be employed 

for augmenting the portion of unrefpirable air, are the car¬ 

bonic acid gas and hydrogen gas. The firft ought to be 

made to pafs through water, and the fecond through oil. By 

thefe means you free the carbonic acid gas from that portion 

of the acid employed to difengage it from the carbonat ufed,, 

which it carries along with it; and you precipitate from the 

hydrogen gas the carbon it holds in folution. The oil, after 

being ufed fome time for this purpofe, is found quite black, 

and converted into empyreumatic or carbonated oil. 

VI. Simple and Eafy Method of Cleaning and Whitening 

Prints or Engravings, By M. Faberoni. From Annali 

di Chimica, by Brugnatelli. Vol. XIV\ 

I HE. methods formerly employed for cleaning engravings 

eonfifted in waffling them in pure water, or a weak lixivium 

of pot-afh, or in expofing them a very long time to the dew. 

Aquafortis has alfo been fometimes employed. Leys, how¬ 

ever, together with the dirt and filth, carried away part of 

the colour of the engraving, and aquafortis attacked the ve¬ 

getable fibre of which the paper of the print was compofed. 

Since the difcovery of the oxygenated muriatic acid by 

Scheele, and the application of its properties, by Berthollet, 

to the bleaching of cloth, trials have been made of it alfo 

for whitening prints and engravings ; and Chaptal’s experi¬ 

ments on this fubject were attended with the befl fuccefs *. 

* ForChaptal’s procefs fee Phil. Mag, Vol. II. p. 28, 
This 
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This procefs, however, is not fo generally followed as it 

ought to be, chiefly becaufe the preparation of the oxygen¬ 

ated muriatic acid is attended with more trouble than fome 

people will take, and becaufe it is fometimes difficult to pro¬ 

cure the acid ready made. This confideration induced M. 

Fabbroui to make known the following procefs, which is 

extremely eafy, and may be put in practice by any one. 

Half fill a glafs bottle with a mixture compofed of i part 

of the red oxyd of lead, or minium, and 3 parts of the mu¬ 

riatic acid : and having clofed the mouth of the bottle with 

a glafs hopper, put it in a cool place, not expofed to the light. 

A certain heat will then be produced, which is an indica¬ 

tion that new combinations are formed. The oxyd of the 
* 

lead abandons a confiderable portion of its oxygen, which 

remains combined with the liquor * ; the latter then ac¬ 

quires a beautiful gold colour, and aflumes the odour of the 

oxygenated muriatic acid. It holds in folution a fmall por¬ 

tion of the lead, which does notin the lead: injure its effedl f. 

It is neceflary that the bottle ffiould be of ftrong glafs, and 

that the ftopper be well fecured, in order to prevent the 

elaffic vapour which rifes from forcing it out. When you 

employ the liquor thus prepared, take a large pane of glafs, 

and raife a kind of border of white wax around its edge, 

about two inches in height, and every where equal. By 

thefe means you form a fort of trough, into which put 

the prints, and pour over them a little freffi urine, or water 

mixed with a portion of ox-gall. At the end of three or four 

* Where the oximuriat of pot-afh can be had, the procefs recom¬ 

mended by Mr. Cruickfhank, of Woolwich Hofpital, will be found neater 

than the one here propofed. If the oxygenated muriat of pot-afh be 

dm ply added to the muriatic acid, diluted with about an equal bulk of 

water, the fait is ilowly decompofed, and the acid converted iwo the oxy¬ 

genated acid. About r drachm of the fait, if pure, is found to be fuffi- 

cient for three ounces of'the dilute acid. Edit. 

t If this be a fa£t, the portion of lead held in folution muft be fmall 

indeed—otherwife it fhould be partially revived in a length, of time, and 

produce blacknefs. Edit, 

S 3 days 
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'days pour off whichever of thefe liquids you have employed, 

and fupply. its place with warm water., which ought to be 

changed every three or four hours, until it come off perfectly 

.clear. When the matter with which the prints are dirtied 

is of a refmous nature, which fometimes happens, dip them 

in a little alcohol : afterwards fuffer all the moifture to drain 

oft, and cover the prints with the liquor of the oxygenated 

muriatic acid made by minium. Place on the edp-es of the 

wax another pane of glafs, of the fame fize as that below, 

in order that you may not be too much incommoded by the 

imell of the acid ; and you will then plainly fee the yellowefl 

prints refume their original whitenefs. One or two hours 

wiii he fufiicient to produce the defired effcCE Havino* then 

poured off the acid, wafh the prints, fe.veral times, in pure 

water, and dry them in the fun. 

VII. Ohfcrvations on the Britijh Trade with Turkey. ;From 

Eton's Survey of the Turkifh Empire. 

ORMERL f the trade to Turkey was of confiderable 

importance to this country; but of late years it had been 

languifliing, and at laft dwindled into a ftate of infignifi- 

cancy, when the prelent war entirely put a flop to all com- 

mpnication with the ports of the Levant. 

As this trade will he again opened when a peace takes 

place, an inveuigation ot the caufes of its decline, and the 

means to give it its ancient extenfion, may not, in the mean 

time, be unimportant to the government and to the merchants 

of this country. 

The caufes of its gradual decline are, ift, The rivalfhip of 

omer European nations; 2dly, The diminution of the con- 

iumption of our manufactures m I urkey, bv the impoverifhed 

nate of the country; 3dly, Some branches of trade bciny yot 

into other channels; and qthly, The monopoly of the Levant 

Company in London. •' 

7 '' With 
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With refpe£t to the rivalfhip of other nations, that caufe 

will be confidered when I fpeak of the Levant Company. 

As to the impoverilhed ftate of Turkey, it muft affedt the 

trade of other European nations as well as our own; if we 

are not, therefore, to expect to fee it again in that flouriffting 

hate in which it was, when there were forty Englifh houfes 

of trade at Aleppo, (at prefent there is but one.) we may at 

lead; expedt to have the fame proportion of it as we then had; 

and if we acquire only this, our trade to the Levant will ftill 

be a national objedt. Some branches of trade are got into 

other channels; this regards principally certain imports from 

Turkey, and particularly of lilk from Aleppo, whence for¬ 

merly larger quantities of Perfian lilk came, which is not 

now brought thither, but the Eaft India Company fupply our 

market cheaper and more abundantly. Coniiderable quan¬ 

tities of cotton and drugs come from Holland and from Italy, 

which formerly came direct. This will alio be accounted 

for in the next conlideration, the monopoly of the Levant 

Company. 

It is often neceffary, and where merchants undertake to 

open to the country a new branch of trade, and where the 

expence and rifk is great, it is juft, to grant them excluftve 

privileges, or monopolies, for a certain limited time, to pre¬ 

vent others from reaping the harveft they had fown, and to 

fecure their laudable induftry as far as poffible from rifk; 

but when that rifk exifts no more, and when they have 

reaped their harveft over and over again, and have had a full 

compcnfation for their rifk, their induftry, and their expence., 

the country at large has a right to a participation of the trade. 

There may, indeed, fometimes exift circumftances of a pecu 

liar nature, which give them a claim to a longer indulgence 

in their monopoly, particularly where that monopoly is no 

injurious, but, on the contrary, beneficial to the country in 

general, (and fuch is the cafe of the Eaft India Company;) 

but in a trade where the merchants have no common ftock, 

&nd can uro-e none of the above reafons in defence of their 

S 4 monopoly ; . 
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monopoly; where they cannot prove that any particular 

lofs would accrue to them by abolifhing it; where it has 

operated as a reftraint on the trade, confining it to narrow 

bounds, and giving a decided fuperiority to their rivals of 

other nations, to the aim oft total exclufion of the products 

and manufactures of their country from that tp which their 

privilege exclufively permits them to trade, ought in com¬ 

mon fenfe fuch a monopoly to exift? The Levant Company 

is truly become the dog in the manger; it does not operate 

fo much to the profit of the company.? as to the lofs of the 

country'. d 

This monopoly is of a fingular nature : it has none of the 

advantages of a common ftock, in which many individuals 

rifle fmall fums, but which in the aggregate amount to a 

larger capital than any one merchant or fet of merchants 

poffefs, or would choofe to rifk; a common ftock to which 

any one may contribute, and which thereby, ftriCtly fpeak- 

ing, ceafes to be a monopoly : it is a privilege granted to 

certain perfons only to trade to Turkey, each with his own, 

capital, and for his own particular account and rifk, without 

any affignahie reafon why they fliould be preferred to others 

his majefty’s fubjeCts: it has all the disadvantages of other 

- monopolies ; it has not one of their advantages. 

in fpeaking thus freely of the company, I folemnly declare 

that I have no private motive, no rancour again ft any indi¬ 

vidual, and no inducement for writing on this fubjeCt but 

the advantage of the country. The few members of the 

company with whom I am acquainted I perfonally refpeCt 

and highly efteem : on this fubjeCt they muft differ with 

me; they are bound by oath to Support the interefts of their 

body. 

The trade of all other nations to Turkey is free, and they 

have experienced the advantage of being liberated from the 

fetters of exclufive privileges. Let every obftacle be re¬ 

moved in this country to an equally free commerce, and the 

Superior induftry, {kill, and riches of our manufacturers, our 

_ traders^ 
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traders, and our navigators, will again reftore to us our loft 

Turkey trade. 

It may be laid, that at prefent the Levant Company is not 

a monopoly, as any one, by paying twenty pounds, maybe- 

come a member of it. When the trade was already ruined, 

it was imagined that this regulation was equivalent to laying 

the trade open, (a proof that government have thought ii 

neceftary to abolifh the monopoly;) but the bye-laws of the 

company, and the power to enforce them, were permitted to 

exift, and thefe fo fetter the trade to new adventurers, that 

few have found their account in purfuing it, and the trade 

ft ill remains a monopoly in favour of the old houfes, 

It will be neceffary to pafs in review thefe bye-laws, which 

have operated fo injurioufly to the trade in general; and to 

ftiovy how they have gradually effected its total ruin, and the 

introduction of rivals, who have gotten poffeffion of what 

wre have loft. 
By one of the bye-laws, for inftance, it wras enabled, that 

all merchandife brought from Turkey, and imported into 

England, fhould be the produce of goods exported from Eng¬ 

land to Turkey. The following are the words of the bye-law: 

(( That upon entering goods received in England from 

Turkey or Egypt, every member fhall in like manner lub- 

fcribe the following affirmation; videlicet: 

“ I affirm, by the oath I have taken to the Levant Com¬ 

pany, that the goods above mentioned are for account of 

myfelf, or others free of the faid company, or of fuch as now 

have their licence to trade, and are beyond the feas; and that 

the faid goods, nor any part of them, are not, to the beft of 
my knowledge, the produce of gold or filver, either in coin 

or bullion, fent into Turkey; but that the faid goods are 

purchafed by merchandife, or monies arifing or to arife from 

the fale of merchandife fent into Turkey or Egypt, from 

Europe, or from the Britifh fettlements in America, on ac¬ 

count of freemen of the Levant Company, or fuch as have 

their licence to trade, and of which regular entries have been 
a made 
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made with the company, or are purchafed by freight re¬ 

ceived in Turkey or Egypt, by {hips navigated according to 

law 5 which freight is entirely the property of members of 

the company, or fuch as have their licence to trade.” 

And every merchant or fadlor in Turkey or Egypt is re¬ 

quired to make a fimilar affidavit, on exporting goods from 

Turkey for England; and to give, on oath, an exadt account 

of every kind of tranfadtion or bufmefs, diredl and indirect; 

fo that all his affairs become known. 

The objedt of this law is evidently to encourage the ex¬ 

portation of cloth ; and when we had no rivals, it produced 

no bad effedts ; but it foon produced rivals, and it continued 

in force till they had nearly got poffeffion of the whole cloth 

trade. Such a law, indeed, was fufficient to ruiij. any trade. 

One houfe may deal in exports, another in imports; one 

may combine its Italian with its Turkey trade; another may 

fend veffels for the carrying trade: but if every individual 

houfe be obliged to keep an exadt regifter on oath, and under 

a penalty of 20 per cent, called u a broke,” of all its exports 

and imports, and to balance them exactly, how is fuch a 

trade to profper, where the profits are reduced by the rival- 

Ihip of foreign nations? This bye-law at length, when it had 

produc6d the full effect of its ill tendency, was repealed; but 

the trade was not revived : fo difficult is it to turn back com¬ 

merce from channels into which it has run. 

It will be afked, then, what are the reftraints which now 

Ire on the trade ? + 

The fubjedlion to the control of the company; the ne- 

ceffity of making entries with it of all their tranfadtions 011 

oath, and not being able to be concerned in anywife -with 

others not free of the company, or foreigners; the power in 

the company, for the leaft violation of their rules, to inflidt a 

penalty of 20 per cent.; the idea of reftraint, and the ap¬ 

prehension of violating a folemn oath, -have made many de¬ 

termine to trade with Turkey through foreign and circuitous 

channels, without becoming free of the company : witnefs 

the 
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the very large quantities of cottons and drugs, &c. which 

come from Holland and Italy., as the cuflom-houfe books 

prove. This was the cafe till our trade to Holland and the 

Mediterranean was flopped by the war, and in that fame 

fituation we fhall be when a peace takes place. 

The drugs, &c. which are imported from Italy, were car¬ 

ried thither from Turkey ; they had already given a profit to 

the Italian fadlor in Turkey; to the importer, and to the 

purchafer in Italy, jwho cleans, afforts, repacks, and often 

adulterates them; to the commiffioner, who purchafes them 

for his correfpondent in England; to which add charges, 

and intereft of money for fo long a difburfement, which the 

different people through whofe hands the merchandife has 

gone have all calculated, as well as their profits, double 

freights, and loading and unloading, &c. &c. 

Cottons are imported from Holland, becaufe the company 

cannot import themfelves enough for the confumption; and 

the reafon why they do not is, becaufe the old members, 

who are under no apprehenfions of the bye-laws, find other 

articles enow to employ their whole capital, and beyond that 

the trade cannot increafe. This is the reafon, as will be 

ieen hereafter more fully, why the trade in exports as well as 

imports is confined within fuch narrow bounds. 

The British merchants in Italy and other foreign countries, 

not being members of the company, (and to Become free ot 

the company they muff come to England,) cannot trade with 

Britifh houfes in Turkey; and thefe, if they will trade to 

Italy, muff trade with foreigners : thus all combinations ot 

the trades are prevented. Engliih veffels in the Mediter¬ 

ranean might often make a voyage to Turkey, inftead ot 

lying in an Italian port, and return time enough to take in 

their cargoes for England, 

The great preference given to Britifh veffels in the Medi¬ 

terranean would affure them an employment whenever they 

want freights. This carrying or caravan trade is fo extenfive, 

that. 
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that, befidesthe French, the little ftate of Ragufa has no lefs 

than 400 veffels in it. 

Were the mafters of {hips, their owners, and the Englifh 

merchants in Italy and Turkey, under no reftraint in regard 

to the Levant Company, people would rifk more readily the 

fending their veffels to the Mediterranean to get employment 

in this carrying bufinefs, and, their fpeculation in trade being 

free, they would find means to employ their veffels in the 

Intervals of their being without freights; the mafters, owners, 

and correfpondents might combine their own (peculations iji 

merchandife with their carrying bufinefs, and thus keep 

them conftantly employed. It is the want of thefe refources 

to our fhips, that prevents Englifh owners from fending their 

ftiips into the Mediterranean to feek freights, and prevents 

the few which do go thither from profiting fo much by it as 

thofe of other nations, whofe houfes of trade are nearer, and 

whofe trade is under no reftridlions. 

Had the Turkey trade in England never been a monopoly, 

the French would never have got poffeffion of almoft all the 

cloth trade; and the laying it open will be the only means 

of our coming in again for any eonfiderable {hare in it. 

There is a greater demand in Turkey for the light Languedoc 

cloths, than for any other fort. The Turks clothe their fer- 

yants twice a year; and the French doth, made into loofe 

garments, (which laft much longer than the tight European 

dfefs,) is ftrong enough for their purpofe, and its cheapnefs 

caufes it to be preferred ; poorer people, who form the great 

body of confurners, buy it alfo for ceconomical reafons. 

Englifh broad cloth, called mahoot, (of a light quality, made 

purpofely for the Turkey market,) is only worn by thofe in 

eafier circumftanees. Confiderable quantities of cloth have 

alfo of late years come to Turkey from Germany., 

It is the opinion of many people well acquainted with 

thefe matters, that the Englifh manufacturers might make 

the fame fort of cloth as the Languedoc, and as cheap as the 

French; 
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French ; but, as long as the Levant Company exifts, who m 

to undertake it? Were the trade laid entirely open, it is 

probable that all kinds of Englifh manufacturers would fend 

people (called riders) to Turkey to feek for commiffions, as 

they do to all parts of Europe. This practice, though not 

very agreeable to Englifh merchants, (which however may 

not be the cafe in Turkey, as they may find the mediation 

of merchants neceffary,) would greatly increafe the vent of 

Englifh commodities, and thefe induftrious people might 

poffibly be the means of our regaining the cloth trade. 

Ihe few merchants who are in the true fecret of the 

Levant trade, can employ in it their whole capital advan¬ 

tageous y, and therefore do not feek for new branches, or 

how to recover old ones which are loft.—This is the great 

fecret. 

The French do not get their wool cheaper than we do;, 

the price of labour may be lefts;, but will not fuperior fkili 

and induftry, with larger capitals, compenfate this fingle cir- 

cumftance againft us ? Experience in other articles fhews it* 

as in the manufactures of Manchefter, Sheffield, and Bir¬ 

mingham. 

It is very worthy of attention, thdt the French cannot 

make fo cheap as we can the fame kinds of cloth, which our 

people bring to the Turkey market; it is not that they can¬ 

not make them fo fine, for they make in France much finer 

cloth than that kind of broad cloth made in England pur- 

pofely for the Turkey market. There is alfo a coarfe ftrong 

cloth brought to Turkey from England, called londras: thefe 

the French cannot make fo cheap neither; nor are their 

fhalioons fo cheap. In fhort, there is no fort of woollen 

fluff made in the two countries, of the fame quality, which 

the Englifh do not fell cheaper than the French. The fadfc 

feems to be, that the French invented a kind of cloth more 

proper for the general confumption of Turkey than that 

which the Englifh had brought thither; and the Englifh 

never attempted to follow their example, but continued car- 

-rymg 
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rying to the market a fort of cloth, which at laft got alinoit 

out of ufe. Whenever the Englilh Ihall have made and 

brought to Turkey the fame kind of cloth as the French, and 

cannot afford it fo cheap, then with certainty we may con- 

elude that the French have an advantage over us; but till 

then it ought to be doubted, and certainly it merits the trial; 

but a fair trial never can be made till the Levant trade is 

entirely free. 

But even fuppofing that we cannot regain the cloth trade, 

there are very many other objects worth attending to, and 

which may be of great national advantage. 

The Manchefter huffs would find a great vent in all parts 

of Turkey. The manufactories of Aleppo and Damafcus are 

almoft ruined; and if the Manchefter people were to imitate 

the Turkifh patterns of their fluffs, they could certainly af¬ 

ford them cheaper. Imitations of the Surat and Bengal 

goods of filk and cotton, which are enormoufly dear, would' 

find alfo a ready fale in Turkey; and cotton velvets, velverets, 

&c. Birmingham and Sheffield wares would be articles of 

importance. The Turks, both in Europe and Alia, have a 

great partiality for all thefe kinds of Englifh manufactures, 

and in general the epithet Englifh is fynonimous with ex¬ 

cellent. 

Thefe articles at prefent are not attended to; but the mas¬ 

ters of fhips, who bring out their little ventures to Turkey in 

a contraband manner, in thefe kind of things, make great 

profits; they can, however, bring only fmall quantities, left 

the Levant Company fhould take umbrage at it. A few of 

thefe goods alfo find their way to Turkey from Italy, but 

greatly enhanced in their price from the many hands they 

go through, and therefore this channel does not afford a 

great vent for them. Linen may likewife be an article of 

exportation for Turkey. The Turks wear linen of a hard 

twilled thread, very open and unbleached, which comes 

moftly from Egypt, and is exceedingly dear, but is the moft 

pleafant kind to wear in hot weather. No European nation 
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lias yet undertaken to imitate it; but it is probable it might 

be made in Ireland infinitely cheaper than in Egypt: if this 

was the eafe, it would be of great importance. The German 

linens begin to be fold in confiderable quantities in Turkey • 

but they never will fupply the place of the Egyptian, on ac¬ 

count of their quality. Vaft quantities of the above men¬ 

tioned articles come from Venice and Germany, where they 

are dearer, and of worfe quality, than thofe manufactured in 

England. s 

Were I to enter into an enumeration of all the Englifh 

manufactures that could be fold in Turkey, and particularly 

in the interior parts of Afia, and point out the different ports 

to which they might be fent, the detail would be too lono' for 

a general reprefentation; but colleCtively it muft be very ob¬ 

vious to every perfon acquainted but generally with the trade * 

of Turkey, that our exportations to that country mull become 

of great importance in a few years, were the monopoly re¬ 

moved, and the agents of the manufacturers fent to travel 

tlirough the country, and get certain information of the f ate 

of its trade and manufactories. 

Salt fifii, could the Newfoundland flaps, &c. go direCtly 

to Turkey as they go to Italy, would a very important 

branch. 

The Eaft India Company could fupply the Turkey market 

with muflins much cheaper than they are brought by the 

way of BafTora, of Gidda, and Suez, which trade is entirely 

in the hands of their fervants: the trial has been fuccefsfully 

made; but the members of the Levant Company have other 

articles enow in which to inveft their whole capitals. 

Other nations now bring large quantities of muflins to 

Turkey. Britifh muflins (i. e. manufactured in Britain) 

alfo fell to confiderable profit. 

Let all this be mere fuppofition, is not the objeCt of im¬ 

portance enough to give it a fair trial? and does not common 

fenfe fay, that a trade freed from 'obftacles muft fiourifn more 

than when clogged with the moft unfupportable fhackles, or 

with 
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with any tackles at all l May it not be afked, what juft right 

have the members of the Levant Company to lay reftraints 

on this trade by their bye-laws ? I have heard this fubjedt 

difcuffed in Turkey, where people certainly underhand the 

trade of the country better than in England, and I never 

heard one plaufible reafon alleged in favour of the company* 

Sophiftieal arguments may be produced in London, which 

may appear plaufible to thofe who are not informed of the 

real hate of matters in Turkey. 

To (how what little efforts have been made by the com¬ 

pany to extend the trade, and how little they deviate from 

the footfteps of their forefathers, I will cite two ftriking in- 

ffances : 

Mr. John Humphrys, of Conftantinople, was the firft, 

who, a few years ago, imagined that Englifh {balloons might 

be fold in Conftantinople, and they foon became a very im¬ 

portant article for exportation to Turkey. The French have 

not been able to make them fo cheap. 

Mr. Peter Took, of Conftantinople, only about twenty 

years ago, difcovered that he might buy raw filk from the 

firft hands at Brufa, (the hills behind this city are vifible from 

our merchants houfes in Pera,) and thus make his returns 

diredt to England. Before that period, from the firft ex- 

iftenceof the company, the merchants of Conftantinople had 

always fent their money to Smyrna to be invefted in filk, 

which the Turks and Jews of Smyrna bought at Brufa. 

There is a great demand in Turkey for Staffordffiire 

earthen-ware, which would become a very important article 

of commerce. 

Perhaps the greateft importation of Britifti articles into 

Turkey would be by foreigners, or natives of the Turkifh 

provinces, as is the cafe in many branches of our commerce 

where fuch reftraints on foreigners do not exift; for inftance, 

every one knows that not one-tenth part of our exports to 

Ruffia are on account of the Ruffia Company in London, or 

of the Britifti Factory in Ruffia. Thefe articles are fent to 

Ruffia 
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Raffia for account of foreigners fettled in Ruffia, or Ruffians, 

and fome part for account of our manufadfurers. With re- 

fpedl to Germany this is {fill more the cafe. 

The Levant Company exadt a duty on all merchandife ex¬ 

ported to and imported from Turkey, befides a confulage in 

the ports of Turkey on all the exports and imports in Britifh 

veffels. This confulage is a very heavy burthen on our trade, 

and particularly when it is confidered that fome other nations 

pay none. The following are the words of the company’s 

bye-law: 
* 

i{ At a general court, &c. the following orders were 

eftablifhed as proper and expedient for the fupport of the 

company’s affairs, and for the government of the trade; and 

they were confirmed at a general court held 3d of March 

a775- 
£c It was rcfolved and ordered, That all goods exported 

from Turkey or Egypt for Great Britain {hall pay three con- 

fulages and one-half, or feven in the hundred, according to 

the rates of the company’s tarif, in fuch fpecies of the grand 

feignior’s coin as his officers receive forcuftoms; which 

confulage fhall be paid, one-half in thirty days, and the 

Other half in fixty days after the departure of the {hip, See.; 

and the company’s treafurers are not to take any notes or 

obligations for the payments of confulages, but they are to 

infift upon being paid in money when it is due. 

That all goods imported, he. into Great Britain, {hall 

pay one impofition according to the company’s rates, Sec. 

except cotton and emery ftones, &c. 

C( That all goods imported into Turkey or Egypt, from 

Leghorn, or any other port or ports of Chriftendom, by 

Britifh fubjedts or Britifh {hips, for account of foreigners, 

ffiall pay a confulage of two in the hundred, &c. 

(( That all goods exported from Conftantinople, Smyrna, 

and Aleppo, to Leghorn, or any other foreign port or ports 

of Chriftendom, bv Britifh fubjedls, on foreign {hips, on ac- 

Vol. III. T count 
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count of Britifli fubje&s, fliall pay a confulage of one in the 

hundred, &c. 

££ That all goods imported into Turkey or Egypt, by 

Grangers, upon Britifli fliips, from any foreign port, &c, 

fliall pay two in the hundred, &c. and in like manner ex¬ 

ported, two in the hundred, &c.” and feveral other regula¬ 

tions for the paying of confulage, of lefTer importance, which 

-I omit for brevity. 

t£ April 29th, 1785. It is refolved and ordered, &c. 

That all goods, excepting raw filk, mohair yarn, and 

drugs, exported from Turkey and Egypt, in the time of the 

plague, to Malta, Ancona, Venice, Meffina, Leghorn, Ge¬ 

noa, or Marfeilles, for the purpofe of performing quarantine, 

and which are to be re-fhipped on the fame {hip for Great 

Britain or Ireland, fliall pay a confulage of two in the 

hundred only,” 

Befides this revenue, the company have for many years 

received an affiftance from government of five thoufand 

pounds a year. All thefe fums are expended for paying a 

part of the falary of the ambaffadors at Conftantinople, the 

confuls at the feveral ports in Turkey, the chancellors and 

drogomans (or interpreters), and for defraying the ex-* 

peaces attending vifits from the ambaffador to the porte, and 

of the confuls to pafhas, befides extraordinary prefents made 

at the firft audience of a new ambaffador and of a conful3 for 

paying avanias (or money extorted by falfe accufations), and 

public entries of confuls, which were formerly very coftly; 

and finally, for the expences of the company and its officers 

at home. 

Were our trade put on the fame footing as the Ruffian, 

the five thoufand pounds government now pays, would per¬ 

haps more than fuffice for all the expences which then 

would be neceffary; and that our trade could be put on the 

fame footing, I fuppofe nobody will deny. The Ruffian trade 

to Turkey is free to every one 3 there is no tax on it, either 

under 
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under the appellation of confulfhip or otherwife; no fee is 

taken at any ambaffador’s, conful’s, or chancellor’s office, 

for documents neceflary for the difpatch of trade; no prefents 

are made by confuls to paflias or other officers; no avania is 

fubmitted to. 

A conful at Smyrna only is neceflary. Vice-confuls in 

the other ports would anfwer every purpofe for the prote&ion 

of trade; and there would be found merchants enow, who 

would be glad of the office without pay, for the honour of it, 

which in Turkey is confiderable. There is at this day no 

neceffity for confuls living in fuch great ftate as they did a 

few years ago. The foreign minifters at Conftantinople have 

very confiderably retrenched their expences. 

The power of an ambaflTador and of a conful in Turkey is 

very great; it extends even to life and death. By one of the 

articles of the capitulations (or treaty with the porte) it is 

ftipulated, that in all criminal cafes wherein fubje&s of the 

porte are not concerned, ambaffadors or confuls fhall punifh 

the criminal according to the laws of their country. In the 

Dutch capitulations this is expreffed {till ftronger. As crimes 

committed in a {late are crimes immediately againft that 

{late, the cognizance of them belongs to it alone. The fultan 

delegates his power to the ambafladors and confuls; and if 

in punilhing the criminal they exceed the rule prefcribed by 

the laws of their own country, they are only anfwerable for 

their conduct to the fultan; but the fultan takes no cogni¬ 

zance of it, therefore they are without control, and their 

power is defpotic. It is indeed true, that they generally 

fend fuch offenders home to their country; there have, how¬ 

ever, with other nations, been examples where an European 

has killed a fubjedt of the porte, and juftice being demanded 

the ambaffador or conful has put the criminal to death. 

Should it happen that an Englifhman killed a Turk, it would 

certainly be better that the ambaffador or conful {houldcaufe 

him to be hanged by his own people, than that he fliould 

deliver him up to the Turks, for juflice being demanded, 

T % there 
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there is no other alternative; if he efcaped, the confequmcc 

might he a general maffacre; we have lately had an example 

at Smyrna exadtly of this nature, which coll the lives of 

many hundreds, and caufed the European quarter to be re¬ 

duced to allies. There is no poffibility of fending the crimi¬ 

nal home if the populace demand juilice. 

The company have given alfo another power to the ani- 

bafladors and confute o-ver merchants, which free traders 

may not approve of. Their bye-law is ; “ If any fadfor or 

fadfors {hall have any dealings with any perfon battulated by 

the lord ambaffador, or the conful of any of the fcales (ports* 

Scala Italian) in Turkey, with the advice of the refpedfive 

fadtories, fuch fadfor or favors hi all pay a fine for every of¬ 

fence to the amount of three confulages upon the value of 

the tranfadfion by or with fuch battulated perfon, without 

appeal, &c ” Battulation with them fignifies interdidioiv 

of all commerce with the perfon battulated, The intention 

was to prevent the fadlors or merchants having dealings with 

litigious perfons of the country; but this power has been 

abufed. 

The ambaifador formerly had a confiderable revenue from 

protections granted to fubjedts of the porte, under the title 

of Baratli, or honorary drogo-mans; but thefe protedfions. 

having been totally disregarded bv the prefent fultan, who 

without any ceremony has beheaded fever al perfons polldied 

of them, both that income and that lource of con.lfa.nt liti¬ 

gation with the porte are partly done away. It were to be 

wiHied that this privilege was wholly abolifhed.. The French 

feveral times propoied giving it up, and at a time when it 

was refpedfed, and lucrative to their ambalfadors. 

The French alfo, on the reprefentation of their ambaifador,. 

M. de St. Priefte, laid the Levant trade open ; the confe- 

qucnce was, that iinmenfe quantities of French goods were 

'carried to Turkey by fubjeds of the porte; but the company 

at Marfeilles found means to get their exclufive privilege 

renewed; they had fullered, but the country had gained. At 

prefent 
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3* refen t every one has liberty to trade; and fince our fleet has 

left the Mediterranean, their commerce is revived, and, ex¬ 

cept the trade to Great Britain be equally free when a peace 

takes place, we fliall have little chance of being able to rival 

them : but we mull not wait till that period arrives to lay 

our trade open ; it mull be done immediately. 

As all communication with the Levant by fea is cut off, 

there remains no refource to our merchants, but to carry oil 

their trade through Ruffia; and though this be a circuitous 

way, it is not by flu* fo expenflve as might be imagined. 

The freights to the Baltic are very low, as half the fliips go 

out empty. The carriage from Riga to Cherfon, or Nic- 

colai on the Bog, is moftly by water, and the land car¬ 

nage in Ruflia is not one fourth of the price it is in Ger¬ 

many. The ex pence on cloth would be trifling, and on 

cheap and bulky goods even would not be equal to the enor- 

mous price of infurance paid for armed fliips, which run the 

voyage at prefent, and which is not equal to the rifle; ft is 

indeed lo great, that government fliould, perhaps, interfere. 

At Cherfon there are good veflels to be found, which in three 

days may carry the goods to Conftantinpple at a reafonable 

freight. 

But in order to open fuch a communication, liberty mull 

be obtained of the emperor of Ruflia to fend merchandize in 

fravjito (without paying duty) acrofs Ruflia; and there is no 

doubt but that fovereign, who has ftudied Adam Smith’s 

book on the Wealth of Nations, and who is perfectly ac¬ 

quainted with the principles of commerce and navigation, 

would fee the very great advantage which would accrue to 

Ruflia by fuch a trade, both on account of the funis which 

would remain in the country for expences of carriage, the 

employment of a number of people, and alfo the encourage¬ 

ment it would be to the Rulflan navigation in the Black 

Sea ; but he never would grant fuch a privilege to a part of 

the Britifli nation exclusively, and {hut out from it the Ruflia' 

merchants, who carry on a branch of commerce fo advan- 

T 3 tageouo 
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tageous to his empire, nor exclude his own fubje£ts from it* 

Before this can be done, the Turkey Company muft be 

abolifhed. 

At prefent a few goods, I am informed, have been fent 

to Hamburgh, thence to Vienna, and down the Danube, 

where they are (hipped for Conftantinople. The freight to 

Hamburgh is dearer than it is to Riga; the charges acrofs 

Germany ten times as much as acrofs Ruffia. At the 

mouth of the Danube there are only bad Turkifh or Greek 

veffels to be freighted, on which no regular infurance can be 

made. At Cherfon there are fome hundreds of veffels, 

among which many equal thofe to be found in the ports of 

ether feas, and a reafonable infurance may be made on 

them by fafe underwriters ; but the route through Germany 

does not necefifitate an abolition of the Levant Company. 

VIII. Obfervations on Naples Yellow, and the different Me¬ 

thods of preparing it. By Profeffor Beckmann. 

ISTaPLES yellow, which is alfo called Neapolitan earth, m 

Italian Giallolino, and in French Jaune de Naples, has the 

appearance of an earth, is of a pale orange-yellow colour, 

ponderous, granulated, exceedingly friable, does not efflo- 

refee, nor become moifl when expofed to the air, but when 

applied to the tongue feems to adhere to it. When reduced 

to a fine powder, it remains for fome time fufpended in wa¬ 

ter, but foon depofits itfelf at the bottom in the form of a 

dime. When boiled with water, the water, at lead; fome- 

times, is obferved to have a fomewhat faline tafte. It does 

not effervefee with acids, but is in part diffolved by aqua- 

regia {nitro-muriatic acid). In the fire it emits no fulphureous 

vapour, is difficult to be fufed, and by that operation under¬ 

goes no material change, only that its colour becomes fome¬ 

what redder. When fufed with colourlefs glafs, it gives it a 

milk- 
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milk-white colour, a fure proof that it contains no iron ; and, 

with inflammable fubftances, there is obtained from it a re- 

gulus which has the appearance of a mixture of lead and 

antimony. 

This article is brought from Naples for the moft part in 

the form of an earthy cruft about three or four lines in thick- 

nefs, and it fometimes retains the form oftheveffel in which 

it has hardened. It can be procured alfo as a fine powder, 

as the colourmen keep it fometimes ready pounded for ufe. 

How long this colour has been an article of trade I will 

not venture to determine. As far as I know, Pomet is the; 

firft druggift who mentions it; but he tells us that it was ex¬ 

ceedingly fcarce. Kunckel, who has carefully enumerated 

all the fubftances proper for colouring glafs, and for glazing 

earthen-ware, does not, as far as I have obferved, take any 

notice of Naples yellow ; but if names alone can afford any 

proof of antiquity, I would affert that this colour was known 

in Italy at any rate, about the end of the fixteenth century ; 

for Ferrante Imperato *, whofe book was firft printed in the 

year 1599, ^ays that (( there are two kinds o{giallolino, one 

of which is produced from white lead by the firft alteration.*’ 

This paflage feems to allude to the real Naples yellow; but 

perhaps he only meant the yellow calx (oxyd) of lead, or the 

lo called maflikot. Refpe&ing the other kind, he gives no 

* HiJIoria naturale. Venctia, 1672. foh p. 107: 11 giallolino si fa di 

cerufla nella prima alteratione ■, imita nel colore il fior di gineftra. Evvi 

un’ altro giallolino, di cui tratteremo tra li fmalti e l’impetente. II mi- 

nio moderno,o fandice de antichi, si fa dell’ ifteffa cerufla, e giallolino paf* 

fato in maggior r'ofl'eza par la maggior cottura. In the Latin tranflation, 

printed at Cologne 1695, 4to> this paflage can fcarcely be known to be the 

fame. Lib. iv. cap. 42, p. 13?. : Flavum e cerufla in prima alteratione effi» 

citur, florem geniftse colore imitatur. Eft et aliud flavi colons genus, quo 

de inter encaufta atque dealbationes tra&aturi fumus. Minium moder- 

num, vel antiquorum fandyx, ex eadem fit cerufla, et flavo acriori coc- 

tione in majorem rubidinem tranfmigrante. I fufpeft that the termgiatlo* 

lino was ufed earlier than the pigment to which that name has been exclu- 

fively applied. 

T 4 expla- 
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explanation. But, however this may be, it is certain that no 

writer ever yet knew properly what the nature of this 

paint really is. Moil of them have confidered it as origi¬ 

nating from fire, and as a volcanic production of Mount Ve- 

fuvius or Mount CEtna * * * § ; others have pronounced it to be a 

natural ochre f. Guettard thought it rather a kind of bole J ; 

but Pott approached neareft the truth, by aflerting it to be 

an artificial preparation §. Fougeroux is entitled to the me¬ 

rit of having proved this, and of having {hewn the poffibi- 

lity of preparing it. According to his experiments, Naples 

yellow will be obtained, if you boil for feven or eight hours, 

firft over a ilow and then over a ftrong fire, a mixture finely 

pulverifed of twelve parts of pure white lead, one part of 

alum, one part of fal ammoniac, and three parts of diapho¬ 

retic antimony || (white oxyd of antimony by nitre). But 

before Fougeroux, who may have obtained an account of the 

procefs during his Travels through Italy, a more certain 

procefs was publilhed in the year 1758, by Giambattifta 

Paiferi, in his intereftmg work on the painting of earthen¬ 

ware^. Ihe articles to be employed, according to this au¬ 

thor, are, “ one pound of antimony, a pound and a half of 

lead, one ounce of allume di feccia, and the fame quantity 

* Among thefe are Pomet, two writers in the firft edition of the Ency- 

elope die, Montamy in Abbandlung •von den Far ben zum Porzellan, Leip¬ 

zig* 377> <A°, p- 266, and the editor of Didionna'ireporiatif depeinture, 

Jculplure et gravure, 1757, p. 363. 

+ For example, Bill in his Hijlory of FoJJlls, vol. i. p. 55, 66. Gadd 

alfoin Inledning til Sten-Rlkets Kcenning. Abo, 1787, Svo, p. 49, mentions 

Naples yellow among the calcareous earths mixed with metallic calces. 

+ In Memoire fur les acres, to be found in the Memoirs of the Academy 

of Sciences for the year 1762. 

§ Lithogeognofie, II. p, 15. 

f| In the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for the year 1766. p. 303. 

fr t his paper may be found in Nueva raecolta d'opufcoli fcieniifici. t. iv. 

>758. p. 103. II giallolino, ocolor d’oro, fi fa con una libra di antimonio, 

una e mezza di piombo, ed un’oncia d’allume di feccia, ed un’altra di fal 

commune. 
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of common fait.” I am inclined to think that this re¬ 

ceipt was not unknown to Fougeraux, and that he con- 

fidered allume difeccia to be alum. Profelfor Leonhardi, a 

man of very found learning, has tranflated this expreffion by 

the word alum. I will, however, freely confefs, that I con- 

fider allume difeccia not to mean alum, but fait of tartar, or 

potafh Pafleri fays that the proportions may be varied dif¬ 

ferent ways; and he gives fix other receipts, in which 

he does not mention allume di feccia, but only feccia f ; and 

this word certainly means weinhefcn or wineftone [tartar). 

Profelfor Leonhardi himfelf feems to confirm this opinion, 

by laying, that Vairo, profelfor of chemiftry at Naples, has 

tranflated u the afhes of wine lees ” [cineres infedioni) by 

the words allume difeccia £. 
After 

/ 

* In the 2nd edition of jVIacqner’s Chemical DiCt 'wnary^ mol. iv. p. 133. 

•f Page 103. Si avverte, che diverliftcando le dofi, fl diverflfica 

puranco la riufcita del colore ond’ e che alcune fcuole, o fabbriche hanno 

avuto colori molto differenti dagli altri, anzi io oflervo, che nelle anticlie 

Majoliche ogni pezzo ha tinte different!, perche ogni maeft.ro preparava 

i colori a fuo modo, ed eccone alcune different! doll. Then follow fix 

different receipts, as above mentioned :—1. Piombo libre fei, antimonio 

libre quattro, feccia libra una. 2. Piombo libre tre, antimonio libre due, 

feccia libra una, fale once fci. 3. Piombo libre cinque, antimonio libre 

’quattro, feccia once fei. 5. Piombo libra una e mezza, antimonio libra 

una, feccia libra una, fale libra una. 6. Piombo libre tre e mezza, anti- 

monio libre due, feccia libra una. 

For the fake of the Englifh. reader we fhall here give a tranflation of 

the above fix receipts, without pretending to explain the word feccia, 

as we confefs we cannot throw more light upon it than Prof. Beckmann 

has done.—1. Six pounds of lead, four pounds of antimony, and one pound 

of feccia. 2. Three pounds of lead, two pounds of antimony, one pound 

of feccia, and fix ounces of fait. 3. Five pounds of lead, four pounds 

of antimony, and fix ounces of feccia. 4. Four pounds of lead, two pounds 

of antimony, and fix ounces of feccia. 5. One pound and a half of lead, 

one pound of antimony, one pound of feccia, and one pound of fait. 6. 

Three pounds and a half of lead, two pounds of antimony, and one pound 

of feccia. 

+ In the firft part, page 245. One great advantage of the new edition by 

ProfeJIor Leonhardi is, without doubt, the addition of the foreign terms 

of 
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After Fougeroux’s paper was panted, De la Lande pub- 

liflied a receipt which he had received from the well- 

known prince San Severn, and in which lead and antimony 

only are employed ; but no mention is made either of alum, 

tartar, or any other fait 

The fixity of this pigment, a property in which lead ochres, 

when ufed alone, are deficient, is afcribed by Fougeroux to 

the antimony and alum. The latter, perhaps, may not be 

neceffary, but the addition of the former is indifpenfible. It 

is well known that the glafs of antimony has a hyacinth co¬ 

lour, and that with red lead and flint it produces glafs of a 

gold colour f* 

Artifts generally complain that this pigment often fails in 

its application, becaufe they cannot always procure it of an 

equal quality* This difference arifes in all probability from 

©f art. As di&ionaries, and particularly thofe of the Italian language, 

are in general deficient in regard to fcientific expreilions, it would be 

doing a great fervice to the public if fome man of learning would collect 

and explain all thofe which relate to chemiftry and mineralogy. At any 

rate tranflators ought to follow the good example fet them by M* Leon-»- 

hardi. 

* 1 (hall here give the whole receipt as it hands in the laft part of 

the neweft edition of Foyage en Italie, par De la Lande. Paris, 178G. 

5 vol. umo, p. 504 : Take lead well calcined and lifted, with a third part 

©f its weight of antimony pounded and fifted alfe. Mix thefe fubltances 

well together, and fi-ft them again through a piece of filk. Then take 

large flat earthen difhes, not varnifhed, cover them with white paper, 

and fpread out the powder upon them to the depth of about two inches. 

Place thefe difhes in a potter’s furnace, but only at the top, that they 

may not be expofed to too violent a heat. The reverberation of the flame 

will be fuffi.dent. The difhes may be taken out at the fame time as the 

earthen-ware, and the fubftance will then be found hard, and of a yellow 

colour. It is then pounded on a piece of marble w ith w^ater, and after¬ 

wards dried for ufe. This is what is called. Naples yellow* 

t To this fubjed: belong the experiments of Lewis, w'ho, though he 

carefully examined all thofe fubflances which feemed proper for colouring 

glafs, makes, however, no mention of Naples yellow. See his Pbilofo- 

y hi cal Com?nerce of the Arts. 

9 the 
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the fame proportions of the two metals, and the tartar not 

being always employed, as Paften has faid; but the incon¬ 

venience might eaftly be prevented, if the workmen who 

prepare Naples yellow would work according to a fample, as 

is the cafe in regard to fmalt; and if the different qualities 

were in the like manner marked by numbers or chara&ers* 

Fougeroux was informed, from Naples, that there was an old 

man ftill living there who prepared this yellow, but that he 

kept his art fuch a profound fecret that it was apprehended 

it would die with him. Nothing more of it was known 

than that he expofed the metals which he employed to the 

heat of a potter’s furnace for twenty-four hours. 

Thofe who attempt to prepare this colour in Germany will 

not certainly fet the fame value on the Italian receipt, 

and that given by Fougeroux; for the diaphoretic antimony, 

as well as white lead, are too dear—and fal ammoniac, which 

is not cheap, is loft in the procefs. On the other hand, 

fome advantage might be gained, if, according to the Italian 

method, both the metals, with a fmall addition of an alkaline 

fait, were reduced to the ftate of oxyds in an earthen-ware 

furnace. But our enamel painters prepare a yellow glazing 

not very different from the real Naples yellow, and for which 

I find a receipt in a new work*, the author of which 

feems to be a man of experience, but not of learning. Ac¬ 

cording to this prefcription, one pound of antimony, fix 

ounces of red lead, and two ounces of white fand, are 

to be fufed together. The produce, tvhich appears quite 

black, is to be pounded, and then fufed again; and this pro¬ 

cefs is to be repeated till the whole mafs becomes thoroughly 

yellow. Half a pound of this mafs is to be mixed with two 

ounces of red lead, and afterwards fufed ; and by this tedious 

procefs an orange-yellow pigment will be obtained, which, 

however, might be obtained with more eaie and certainty by 

the method pointed out above. 

* Vollig entde&es geheimnifs der kunfte fayence, Englifches fleingut, 

und perzellan zu maehen. Leipzig, 1793, 8vo, p. 54* 
All 
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All artifts who fpeak of the ufe of Naples yellow, give cau~ 

lions againd applying iron to it, as the colour by thefe 

means becomes greeniffi, or at leaft dirty. For this reafon, 

it mud be pounded on a done, and fcraped together with 

an ivory fpatula. It is employed chiefly in oil painting, bc- 

caufe the colour is fofter, brighter, and richer than that of 

ochre, yellow lead, or orpiment, and becaufe it far exceeds 

thefe pigments in durability. It is employed in particular 

when the yellow ought to have the appearance of gold, and 

hi this refpedt it may be prepared with gum water and ufed 

as a water colour. A dill greater advantage of it is, that it 

is proper for enamel painting, and on that account may be 

employed on porcelain or earthen ware *. In the lad place 

I would recommend to artids to examine whether the oxvd ^ * 
prepared from wolfram, by boiling in the muriatic acid, 

which has a beautiful yellow colour, might not be ufed in 

the fame manner as Naples yellow f. 

IX. Com pari foil between the Human Race and that of Swine. 

By T.F, Blumenbacii. From Magazin fur das Neuefle 

aus der Phyfik. VoL FI. 

Q 
ijOME late writers on natural hiflorv fcem doubtful whe¬ 

ther the numerous difrindt races of men ought to be confii- 

dered as mere varieties, which have arifen from deyenera- 

tion, or as fo many fpecies altogether different. The caufe 

of this fcems chiefly to be, that they took too narrow a view 

in their researches; feledtcd, perhaps, two races the mod 

different from each other poffible, and, overlooking the inter¬ 

mediate races that formed the connedlino; links between 

them, compared thefe two together; or, they fixed their 

* In the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences for 1767 Fougeroux has 

proved that the giallolino prepared by him produced on porcelain a much 

more beautiful colour than the Naples yellow fqid in the ihops. 

t Gmelin’s Technifche Chemie, p 229. 

attention 
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attention too much on man, without examining other fpecies 

of animals, and comparing their varieties and degeneration 

with thofe of the human fpecies. The firft fault is, when 

one, for example, places together a Senegal negro and an 

European Adonis, and at the fame time forgets that there, 

is not one of the bodily differences of thefe two beings, 

whether hair, colour, features, he. which does not gra- 

dually run into the fame thing of the other, by Inch a va¬ 

riety of {hades that no phyftologift or naturalift is able to 

efablifh a certain boundary between thefe gradations, and 

confequently between the extremes themfelves. 

The fecond fault is, when people reafon as if man were 

the only organifed being in nature, and confider the varie¬ 

ties in his fpecies to be flrange and problematical, without 

refle&ing that all thefe varieties are not more ftriking or 

more uncommon than thofe with which fo many thoufands 

of other fpecies of organifed beings degenerate, as it were* 

before our eyes. 

As my observations refpe&ing the bodily conformation 

and mental capacity of the negroes * may ferve to warn man¬ 

kind again ft the firft error, and at the fame time to refute it% 

I (hall here offer a few remarks to refute the falfe conclufion 

which might be formed from a carelefs comparifon of the de¬ 

generations among the human race with the varieties among 

other animals, and for that purpofe {hall draw a comparifon 

between the human race and that of fwine f. 

More reafons than one have induced me to make choice- 

of fwine for this comparifon 5 but in particular, becaufe 

they have a great fimilarity, in many refpebts, to man : not, 

however, in the form of their entrails, as people formerly 

believed, and therefore ftudied the anatomy of the human 

* See Phil. Mag. vol- iii. p. 141. 

See, for example, Anatomia Porci of the old Arabian Cophon irt 

the beginning, where he fays : Et cum bruta aniraalia qoxdarn, ut fimia* 

im exterioribus nobis inveniantur fimiha, interiorum partium nulla inveni- 

untur adeo fimilia ut porci. 
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body purpofely in Twine; To that even* in the lad century, 

a celebrated difpute, which arofe between the phyficians of 

Heidelberg and thofe of Durlach, refpe&ing the pofition of 

the heart in man, was determined in confequence of orders 

from government, by infpebling a Tow, to the great triumph 

of the party who really were in the wrong. Nor is it becaufe 

In the time of Galen, according to repeated affertions, hu¬ 

man flefh was faid to have a tafte perfectly fimilar to that of 

fwine * ; nor becaufe the fat f, and the’tanned hides of both, 

are very like to each other; but becaufe both, in regard to 

the economy of their bodily dru6ture, taken on the whole, 

fhew unexpebtedly, on the firft view, as well as on clofer 

examination, a very ftriking fimilitude. 

Both, for example, are domeftic animals; both omnivora; 

both are difperfed throughout all the four quarters of the 

world; and both confequently areexpofed, in numerous ways, 

to the principal caufes of degeneration arifing from climate, 

mode of life, nourifhment, &c.; both, for the fame reafon, 

are fubjeft to many difeafes, and, what is particularly: 

worthy of remark, to difeafes rarely found among other 

animals than men and fwine, fuch as the hone in the; 

bladder J; or to difeafes excluftvely peculiar to thefe two, 

fuch as the worms, found in meafled fwine §. Another! 

Galen fays, in the tenth book of his work on the Power of Simple 

Medicines, that tavern-keepers and cooks often ferved up human flefh in- 

Read of twine’s flefh to their guefts, without their perceiving it. He him- 

felf was told by perfons worthy of credit, that they had ate of fuch fopd in 

£ public inn with the befl appetite, not knowing what it was till they at 

length found half a Anger, when they became terribly alarmed for fear of 

the murderous hoft, who was, however, foon after caught in the fa£l and 

punifhed. 

f See Scbzuenkfeld T’heriotropb, Sikjite, p. 147. 

£ Among the wild fwine, particularly in Ruffian Tartary. A pretty 

large ftone of that kind, forming a part of Baron Afch’s prefent, is pre- 

ferved in the Academical-Mufeum of Gottingen. Domeftic fwine, how¬ 

ever, are in many places fubjedf to this malady. See Schwenkfeld Tberio- ' 

tropb, Silcfite, ut fupra. 

§ I was guilty of an error when I faid, in the third edition of my t 

Manual 
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Another reafon, however, why I have made choice of 

fwine for the prefent comparifon is, becaufe the degenera¬ 

tion and deicent from the original race are far more certain in 

thefe two animals, and can be better traced than in the va¬ 

rieties of other domeftic animals. For no naturalift, I be¬ 

lieve, has carried his fcepticifm fo far as to doubt the defcent 

of the domeftic fwine from the wild boar ; which is fo much 

the more evident, as it is well known that wild pigs, when 

caught, may be eafily rendered as tame and familiar as do¬ 

meftic fwine * : and the contrary alfo is the cafe; for if the 

latter by any accident get into the woods, they as readily 

become wild again, fo that there are inftances offuch animals 

being (hot for wild fwine; and it has not been till they were 

opened and found caftrated, that people were led to a difco- 

very of their origin, and how and at what time they ran 

away f. It is well afcertained, that, before the difcovery of 

America by the Spaniards, fwine were unknown in that 

quarter of the world, and that they were afterwards carried 

thither from Europe. All the varieties, therefore, through 

Manual of Nat. Hiftory, p. 464, that Goze was the firft who placed the 

animal nature of the meafles in fwine beyond all ddubt. I now find that 

in the laft century Malpighi gave an accurate defcription of the difeafe, 

accompanied alfo with a figure of the worms. See his Opera Pojlhuma, 

London 1697, fol, p. 84. “ In fuibus verminofis, qui vulgariter lazaroli 

dicuntur, multiplices ilabulantur vermes, unde horum animalium earner 

publico edidto prohibentur. Occurrunt autem copiofi intra fibras mufeu- 

lofas natium; obvia namque oblonga vefica quafi folliculus diaphano hu- 

more refertus, in quo natat globofum corpus candidum, quod difrupto 

folliculo ieviter compreffum eru&at vermem,qui foras exeritur, et videtur 

emuhri cornua etniffi'ia cochlearum, ejus enim annuli intra fe reflexi con- 

duntur, et ita conglobatur animal. In apice attollitur capitulum. A con- 

globato verrne ad extremum folliculi umbiiicale quafi vas producitur.” The 

late Werner, as far as I know, was the firft who difeovered in the human 

body the fame kind of worms as thofe found in meafled fwine. 

* This experiment was not long ago made with the bell confequences 

in the abbey of St. Urban, in the canton of Lucerne. 

t See Lehmann’s Naturlicbe merkuui'digkeiten Im Meljfnifchen Obey- 

ertzgebjrge, p. 605. 

which 
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which this animal has dnce degenerated, belong, with the 

original European race, to one and the fame fpecies ; and 

fince no bodily difference is found in the human race, as 

will prefently appear, either in regard to ffature, colour, the 

form of the cranium, &c. which is not obferved in the fame 

proportion among the fwine nice, while no one, on that ac¬ 

count, ever doubts that all thefe different kinds are merely 

varieties that have arifen from degeneration through the in¬ 

fluence of climate, &c. this comparifon, it is to be hoped, 

will filence thofe fceptics who have thought proper, on ac¬ 

count of thefe varieties in the human race, ho admit more 

than one fpecies. 

I. In regard to Stature. 

In this refpefit the Patagonians *, as is well known, have 

afforded the greateft employment to anthropologids. The 

romantic tales, however, of the old travellers, who give to 

thefe inhabitants of the fouthcrn extremity of America a 

ftature of ten feet and more, are fcarcely worth notice; and 

even the more moded relations of later Englifh navigators, who 

make their height from fix to feven feet, have been doubted 

by other travellers, who, on the fame coaft, fought for fuch 

children of Enoch in vain. But we thall admit every thing 

laid of the extraordinary lizeof thefe Patagonians, by Byron, 

Wallis, and Carteret, the firft of whom f affigns to their 

chief, and feveral of his attendants, a height of not lefs than 

feven feet, as far as could be determined by the eye; the fe- 

cond %, who afferts that he actually meafured them, gives to 

the greater part of them from 5 feet 10 inches to 6 feet; to 

fome 6 feet 5 inches, and 6 feet 6; but to the tailed:, 6 feet 7 

inches : and this account is confirmed by the lad-mentioned 

* Or rather Pata-chonians, for the people themfelves are called Chonon 

and becaufe their feet, covered with raw hides, gave them a likenefs to 

a bear’s paws, they were called by the firft Spanifh navigators /ala- 

cbonoSy See Fcrfter in Comment. Soc. Sclent. Gottingen/. vcl. iii. p. 127. 

f Hawkefworth’s Colledlion of Voyages, London, 1773. vol. 1. p. 27. 

* Ibid. p. 153. 

of 
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of the above circumnavigators Now, allowing this to be 

the cafe, it is not near fuch an excefs of ftature as that ob- 

ferved in many parts of America among the fwine, originally 

carried thither from Europe; and of thefe I {hall mention iri 

particular thofe of Cubaf, which are more than double the 

fize of the original flock in Europe! 

IT; In regard to Colour, and the Nature of Hair„ 

The natives of Guinea, Madagafcar, New Holland, New 

Guinea, &c. are black ; many American tribes are reddifli 

brown, and the Europeans are white. An equal difference 

is obferved among fwine in different countries. In Piedmont* 

for example, they are black. When I paffed through that- 

ebuntry, during the great fair for fwine at Saleiige, I did not 

fee a {ingle one of any other colour. In Bavaria, they are 

reddifh brown ; in Normandy, they are all white. 

Human hair is, indeed, fomewhat different from fwine’s 

briffles, yet in the prefent point of view they may be conn 

pared with each other. Fair hair is foft, and of a filky texture ; 

black hair is coarfer, and airiong feveral tribes, fuch as the 

Abyffinians, Negroes, and the inhabitants of New Holland, 

it is woolly, and moff fd among the Hottentots J. In the 

like manner, among the white fwine in Normandy, as I was 

aifured by an incomparable Obferver, Sulzer of Ronrieburg, 

the hair on the whole body is longer and fofter than among 

other fwine ; and even the bridles on the back are very little 

different* but lie flat, arid are only longer than the half oil 

the other parts of the body. They cannot, therefore, be 

employed by the brufh-makers. The difference between the 

hair of the wild boar and the domeftic lwine, particularly 

in regard to the fofter part between the ftrong bridles, is* a3 

is well known, ftill greater0 

'* PMlofoph. TranfaRions, vol. lx. p, 20. 

f F. S. Clavigero Storia Arnica del Meffico, vol. iv. p. 145, 

+ Sparmann fays, the hair of the Hottentots is more woolly than that 

of the Negioes. 

Vt>L; HU u III; In 
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III. In regard to the Form of the Cranium, 

The whole difference between the cranium of a negro and 

that of an European, is not in the leaft degree greater than 

that equally ftriking difference which exifts between the cra¬ 

nium of the wild boar and that of the domeftic fwine. 

Thofe who have not obferved this in the animals themfelves,. 

need only to caff; their eye on the figure which Daubenton 

has given of both. * 

I {hall pafs over lefs national varieties which may be found 

among fwine as well as among men, and only mention that 

I have been affined by Mr. Sulzer that the peculiarity of 

having the bone of the leg remarkably long, as is the cafe 

among the Hindoos, has been remarked with regard to the 

fwine in Normandy. “ They ftand very long on their hind 

legs,” fays he, in one of his letters; 6( their back, therefore, 

is higheft at the rump, forming a kind of inclined plane ; 

and the head proceeds in the fame direction, fo that the fnout 

is not far from the ground.” I {hall here add, that the fwine, 

in fome countries, have degenerated into races which in An¬ 

gularity far exceed every thing that has been found ftrange 

in bodily variety among the human race. Swine with folid 

hoofs were known to the ancients, and large herds of them 

are found in Hungary, Sweden, &c. In the like manner 

the European fwine, fuff: carried by the Spaniards in 1509 

to the ifland of Cuba, at that time celebrated for its pearl 
fifhery, degenerated into a monftrous race, with hoofs which 

were half a fpan in length *. 

* Herrera Hiftoria de las Indias Occident. Madrid 1601, vol. I 
p.239. 

A« Jiccouui 
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X. Account of the Method of making Sugar from Beet 

Roots, lately difcovered M. Achard. Communicated 

by A. N. Scherer, Counfellor of Mines to the Duke oj 

Saxe Jfteimafi 
Weimar, 14th Feb. 1799. 

r-jp 

1 HE tieweft and rrioft important difcovery in Germany is 

that of the well known M. Achard, direaor of the pfiyfical 

clafs of the Academy of Sciences at Berlin, who has at length 

found a fubftitute for fngar in the beet root, (Beta vulgaris, 
Linn.) Thefe beets in this country have been hitherto em¬ 

ployed as fodder for cattle. The following is one of his 

principal experiments :—Twenty-five roots, which/in their 

raw ft ate weighed 321- pounds, being freed from the rind, 

bruifed, and well preffed, gave, after the refiduum had been 

extracted by boiling water, 19J pounds of juice. The ex- 

preffed juice was then put into a tin faucepan, and evaporat¬ 

ed to the confidence of honey over a flow fire. During this 

procefs the impurities contained in the juice, and which arofe 

from the albumen of the beets, were fcummed off. The 

infpiffated fait was next evaporated to drynefs over a flower 

fire, and gave, when pounded, a dry powde? of a very 

bright brown colour, which attra&ed little or no moiflure; 

it was exceedingly fweet, without the intermixture of any 

other tafte, and weighed two pounds three ounces. The 

above quantity, viz. 33I pounds of the raw roots, gave, 

therefore, two pounds three ounces of raw fugar. By another 

experiment it appeared, that a pound of this juice contained 

only h of an ounce, or at moft one ounce,of gummy and mu¬ 

cilaginous particles : a circumffance which greatly facilitated 

the reparation of the fugar. To obtain a portion of pure 

fugar from a quantity of juice evaporated and treated as 

above defcribed, a portion of the juice, infpiffated to dry¬ 

nefs, was digefted with a fufficient quantity 6f alcohol in 

a gentle heat j and after all the faccharine matter was dif- 

folved, and the liquor had become perfectly cold, it was filtred 

U z ' alld 
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and the refiduum properly edulcorated with a fuitable quan¬ 

tity of alcohol. When all the fpiritof wine had evaporated * 

over a gentle fire-? the quantity of the pure white fugar ob¬ 

tained was fuch that in general 8 pounds of pure fugar may 

be expedled from 100 pounds of raw beet roots. According 

to this refulty an acre of land, which may produce 46,006 

pounds of beet root, will yield 22 hundred weight of raw 

fugar. If we allow four pounds of beet root to one fquare 

foot, a German mile will produce 16,756 [hundred weight 

2 quarters and 14 pounds. This is all as yet known re- 

fpedfing the difcovery. What M. Achard fid! keeps fecret 

is the fefult of his fifteen years experience refpediing the 

cultivation of thefe beets. He has found that the quantity 

of fugar to be obtained will depend on the foil in which they 

are fown,* and the method of culture employed. The king 

of Pruffia has not only bellowed a confiderable reward 011 

M. Achard for this difcovery, but is purfuing every poflible 

means to render it beneficial to his dominions. 

XI. Defcription of an Improved Machine for Cutting Chajfp. 

invented by Air. Robert Salmon, of Woburn, Bed- 

fordfhire. Worn Tranfa&ions of the Society for the En¬ 

couragement of Arts, &c. Vol. XK 

W I T li this machine the chaff is cut by two knives,- 

i». A, (Piate VI.) fixed on the infide of the fellies of two 

wheels, B B, which are flrongly conne&ed together ; the 

edge of the knives being at an angle of about forty-five de- 

giees from the plane 01 the wheel’s motion. Thefe knives 

are fo fixed as to be forced forward by fprings, C C, on the 

v heel 3 which fprings are formed to adjufl, and adt more or 

" D’ftllIatlon miSht be employed to fave the lofs of the alcohol. Edit. 
j I liii ty guineas uere voted to Mr. Salmon for this improved machine, 

of which a model is referved in the Society’s repofitory for the infpe&ien 
of the public, 

lefs 
I 
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lefs as occafion may require, fo as to give the knife as much 

preffure againft the box as may be requifite to cut the ft raw. 

The knives are prevented from coming too forward, and oc- 

cafioning unncceflary fri&ion, by the wedges under the 

ftaples a a ; which wedges, as the knives wear, muft be 

drawn out fo as to admit the knives to come more forward. 

With the before-mentioned provifions it will be found very 

eafy at any time to put on new knives, as the fprings, &c, 

will always adjuft them to their work, 

On one fide of the wheel is fixed a round block of wood, D, 

in which there are four holes and a moveable ferew; to this 

block is ferewed qne end of the feeding-arm, E, running nearly 

horizontally to the crofs bar F, at the end of the box G; to 

which crofs bar E is attached by the pin £, moveable to five 

different holes in F, by means of which, and the four holes in 

the block before deferibed, twenty changes in the length of 

the chaff may be obtained. The ftraw is brought forward 

by the rollers in the box G, the form of which is {hewn at 

Fig. 2 ; which rollers are turned from the outfide by the rig^ 

gers or ratchet-wheels, H, one on each fide the box? which 

move more or lefs, according to the ftroke given to the crofs 

bar by the feeding-arm and wheel: by this mode of feeding, 

the ftraw is perfectly at reft, and does not prefs forward at the 

time of the knife cutting; and, by means of the pin being 

taken out of the crofs bar, the feeding is inftantly thrown off, 

although the wheel and knives may continue their motion. 

Under the box is fufpended the prefting weight I, which may 

be made more or lefs powerful by ftiifting the weight on the 

bearer K, to which it hangs, and alfo may be thrown on 

either fide, more or lefs, as occafion may require; which 

will be found ufeful, in order to force the ftraw towards the 

knife, and to counterbalance the ratchet-wheel of the upper 

roller: near the fulcrum of this bearer is fixed a chain, {hewn 

bv the dotted line c; its upper-end fufpended froni a roller; 

at each extremity of which is a fmall bar of iron joined to 

\J l th?* 
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the end of the upper fpiked roller, by which means the ftraw 

is always equally preffed in palling the two-fpiked rollers, 

L. The winch by which the machine is turned, 

MM. The frame of the machine. 

In order to apply this machine to the belt advantage, the 

inventor propofes a fecond box to be placed at the end of 

the firft, which box may be of any length, and fufpended by 

a line and counter-weight, whereby the end of it is brought 

down level whilft filling with ftraw, and then drawn up, fo as 

to give the faid box a declivity, to make the ftraw more eafily 

come forward. 

It is alfo prefumed much advantage may be expected in 

this fort of machine, from its cutting various lengths-—refting 

during the cut-—-the knives being adjufted to their work by 

regulating fprings—the feeding being readily thrown off— 

and the preffure moveable to either fide. 

It is fdfo well calculated to be applied to any power which 

m^y be occafionally fixed to the opppfite fide of that on which 

it is turned by hand \ and, by the additional box, when ufed 

by hand, the workman will be enabled to cut for fome con¬ 

tinuance, without flopping to feed. 

XII. Agenda, or a Collection of Obfervations and Refearches 

the Refills of which may ferve as the Foundation for a 

Theory of the Earth. By M. de Saussure, From 

Journal des Mines, No. XX. 

[Continued from page 156.1 

CHAP. XII. 
\ 

0hfervations to he made on the Valleys. 

j. To obferve the direction of valleys. Thofe parallel to 

the chain of the mountains where they are fituated afe called 

longitudinal j thofe which interfedl it at right angles, tranff 

yerfal $ 
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verfal 5 and thofe which follow an indeterminate direction, 

■oblique. 

2. To obferve this dire&ion, efpecially in regard to that of 

the planes of the ftrata of the mountains. 

3. Dimenfions of the valleys; their lengthy breadth, depths 

and the form of their tranfverfal fedlion. 

4. The re-entering and falient angles: whether oppofite 

to each falient angle, which forms a fide of the .valley, the 

fide or oppofite mountain forms a re-entering angle; or, on 

the other hand, whether the valley does not prefent alternate 

conftridlions and fwellings ? 

5. Whether the oppofite mountains correfpond by their 

height, their form, the inclination of their correfponding 

faces; the fituation of their ftrata, or their nature ? 

6. Anfwers to thefe queflions will ferve to determine 

whether the valley may or may not be confidered as a large 

fiffure produced by the burfting afunder of the mountains 

which it traverfes. 

7. If the lateral valleys which terminate at a principal 

valley, as the branches of a tree at its trunk, correfpond or 

not; or, in other words, whether the branches of that trunk 

are oppofite or alternate ? 

The anfwers to thefe two queflions are very important for 

the folutioil of this queftion : Whether the valleys hfove been 

excavated by currents of the fea ? 

9. Whether there are feen a great number of narrow val¬ 

leys, of no great depth at their moft elevated part, but be¬ 

coming wider and deeper in proportion as they cLeftend 

flower, which would feem to indicate that their excavation 

has been the effe&of the fall and defcent of water; efpecially 

if the ftrata have the fame inclination on each fide of the 

valley, and if its formation cannot be explained by a linking 

down or heaving up of the earth. 

10. To obferve in a valley, the correfponding mountains 

of which are of the fame nature, whether the ftrata of thefe 

mountains do not defcencl on each lide towards the bottom 

- ... U4 of 
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of the valley,, which would indicate that the valley has been 

produced by a linking down of the earth, or perhaps by the 

pppofite faces,being thrown up. 

11. There are two other cafes poffible when the ftrata 

have not the fame fituation on both fides of the valley, 

1. When the ftrata rife up on each fide againfi: the valley. 

2. When on one fide they defcend into the valley, and on 

the other rife againfi; it. Thefe two cafes afford room for 

fuppofitions too various to be here detailed. 

12. To fearch on the vertical fides of the valleys for vef- 

tiges of the erofion of the water. 

13. To obferve the bottom of the valley, its breadth, in¬ 

clination and nature. The vegetable earth, its quantity 

and quality; fragments, either from neighbouring moun¬ 

tains, or brought from a diftance, either angular or rounded; 

to examine whether they are niore voluminous towards the 

top of the valley. Nature and depth of the ftrata which are 

below the vegetable earth ; whether the pebbles are larger 

in the deepeft ftrata : nature of the rock which forms the 

folicl bafis of the valley. 

14. Whether a valley contains foreign pebbles, that is tq 

fay, which come from the neighbouring mountains : to exa¬ 

mine to what height they are found on the fides of the 

mountains ; what may be their origin, and what way they 

may have been conveyed. 

15. In the valleys which contain no foreign pebbles, one 

may follow the traces of thofe which are there difcovered, 

and thus afcend to the rock from which they were detached j 

this has often led to curious and ufeful difcoveries. 

CHAP. XIII, 

Qlfequations to he made on Tertiary Mountainor thofe com* 

pofed of the IVreck of other. Mountains. 

1. Whether they do not form the external border of other 
1 * ■ - • 

chains of mountains. 

2. Whether, at the extremity of great valleys which ifiTue 

(torn. 
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from grand chains of mountains, there are not found fmall 

hills and even tertiary mountains, which feem to have been 

formed by the accumulation of matters deposited by enor¬ 

mous currents that ifflted formerly from thefe valleys. 

3. Whether their ft rata do not defcend on the ftde, 

whence the matter of which they are formed has pro- 

ceeded ? ‘v * 

4. Size and nature of the fragments, fand and earth, of 

which they are compofed. 

5. To obferve the order which has been followed in the 

fucceffive depofits of the matters of which they are formed. 

6. To compare them with the fubftances produced by the 

mountains, whether primitive or fecondary, from which 

they are fuppofed to have ilfued. 

7. To examine whether there are found there any veftige^ 

of organifed bodies. 

8. To examine whether there are not found, in their ex¬ 

terior part qr furface, ftrata that feem to have been depofttedl 

by ftagnant water, or at leaft water not much agitated j or^ 

on the contrary, whether every thing in them feems to have 

been tranfported by fome violent movement ? 

CHAP. XIV. 

Obfervatiom to be made on Secondary Mountains. 

1. To determine with precifion the diftinguiftiing charac¬ 

ters between primitive and fecondary mountains. This is 

difficult, efpecially in the genera found equally in primitive 

mountains, fuch as ftate, ferpentines, and fome kinds of 

trapps and porphyry. With regard to the calcareous, a 

granulated fra&ure feems to chara&erife the primitive. M. 

Tichtel, however, doubts this principle, and believes that, 

there are fecondary granulated, calcareous, and compact 

primitives. 

2. Is it certain, as Doloniieu afferts, that in feconciary 

mountains there are no ftrata compofed entirely of granu-j 

lated and cryftallifed ftones } 

a* T°- 
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3. To determine the refpeCtive antiquity of the genera and 

fpecies of the earths and ftones which enter into the com¬ 

petition of fecondary mountains. Might we not affign cha¬ 

racters by which; in. the fame genus, we might diftinguifh 

the mod modem fpecies and varieties ? 

4. Whether the fecondary mountains are always inclined 

in fuch a manner as to lean towards the neared primitives ? 

5. Whether their fuperior ftratum, eipecially in the com¬ 

pact calcareous, is not often a hreche*, the angular frag¬ 

ments of which are for the mod part of the fame nature as 

the dratum that ferves them as a bads, and united by a 

cement of the fame nature f ? 

5. (A). To obferve in the chalk mountains the dints con¬ 

tained there; their bulk, their form, &c.; whether they 

are difpofed in beds; to reded on their origin: even r’e- 

fearches on the petro-blex contained in the compad cal¬ 

careous ftones; and, laftly, the fame on the hard fognons, or 

touch-dones contained in the date mountains: to afeertain 

> whether thefe petro-dlex and rognons are not found in the 

primitive mountains. 

6. Whether there are found in fecondary mountains vef- 

tiges of organifed bodies, and at what elevation. This obfer- 

vation is important above all in the Auhral heinifpheref. 

7. Whether there are found, either at their furface, or in 

their interior parts, rolled pebbles or blocks of a nature dif¬ 

ferent from that of the fame mountain, and to what height ||} 

8. Whether thefe mountains feem to have been formed 

by the alluvion of violent tides, or by the accumulated de- 

podts of hagnant water ? 

9. Whether the fecondary mountains do not prefent theru- 

* Breche is a kind of hard marble found in the Pyrenees, 

f Voyage dans les Alpes, vol. i. § 242. A. and 243. 

t 6, A. Do not organifed bodies contribute fometimes to the hardnefs 

of ftones, efpecially thole that contain iron, by bringing that iron near to 

'the metallic (late? H\ pothejis of Gad in Mem. of the Acad, of Sweden, 

17S7. -C. 

jl See Dolomieu’s Memoir Journal de Phyflque 1791, voh ii. 

felve* 
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felves fometimes in vertical ilrata, or at leafl flrata very much 

inclined, and with {harp naked peaks like thofe of fome pri¬ 

mitive mountains ? 

10. Whether, in the fame fecondary mountain, there are 

found ft rata of different kinds of hones oftener than in the 

primitive ? 

11. Whether, in fecondary mountains, on the other hand,, 

each hone is not generally Ample, and not compound as in 

the primitive ? 

12. To make refearches refpedting the origin and anti¬ 

quity of mountains of gypfum, and their relation with 

mountains of fait and fait fprings. 
[To be continued,] 

XIII. Fourth Communication from Dr, Thornton, Phy- 

Jician to the General Difpenfary, relative to Pneumatic Me- 
| 
[ - dicine. 

Letter to Dr. Thornton. 

Dear Sir, DuKvich Common. 

I 1 RETURN you many thanks for your kind attentions to 

j Mrs.R. Your method of treatment, under Providence, has cer¬ 

tainly performed a wonderful cure. My wife had not inhaled 

the air three times before I perceived a very great alteration, 

both in regard to appetite and fpirits; her Jlrength, in a 

week, was alfo fo much reftored that fire could with eafe 

walk five miles, when before it was quite a fatigue to walk 

one. I can with pleafure likewife add, that what alarmed 

us both—the coldnefs of her extremities, and hlacknefs 

under the finger-nails—are both entirely removed, and her 

nails now appear healthy. As my wife has not enjoyed fuch 

good health for feveral years as fhe has experienced thefe 

laft fix months, Mrs. R. unites with me in grateful acknow¬ 

ledgements to you. 

And I remain, dear fir, your’s refpedtfully, 

M. Robinson, 
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Ohfervations. This lady, refiding in a country feat, which 

has a delightful garden, and a good deal of ground attached 

to it, in an open fituation, could not be fuppofed to want 

vital air in the blood. Such, however, appeared to be the 

faCt. In fuch cafes I find by the eudiometer, that the blood 

js in fault, attracting but flowly into its bofom the vital prin¬ 

ciple. But as even the moft apparently incombuftible bodies 

readily deflagrate in pure oxygen air, as fteel, &c. the fame 

phenomenon might be expected in the human frame; and 

in the prefent inftance we fee that this was actually per¬ 

formed. The good, however, of a temporary inhalation of 

a fuper-oxygenated air would have been loft, unlefs the 

blood had been altered. Steel was therefore enjoined, to¬ 

gether with what is ftyled the phlogiftic regimen; and the 

event exactly corresponded with my expeClations-rthe radi¬ 

cal defeCt was obviated, the attractive power in tfte blood 

was improved, and the blood, coming into contaCt with a 

fuper-oxygenated atmofphere, readily imbibed a large pro^ 

portion of vital air. The blacknefs under the finger-nails in 

confequence foon difappeared, the appetite became quick¬ 

ened, the fpirits were increafed, and the blood freely pafftng ■ 

from the centre to the circumference, and from the circum-. 

ference back again to the heart, the phlogiftic particles de- 

compofing the vital air in the blood in its paflage, hence the 

extremities, and the whole body, became permanently warm. 

*—As the above cafe mayfeem to feme not fufficient to argue 

much in favour of pneumatic medicine, I ft]all beg leave to 

lay before the philofophie world the following extraordinary 
cure: -: 

A CASE OP MELANCHOLIA. 

Mr. Blundel, set. 49, a wholefale linen-draper on Hol- 

Dcrn Hill, was fubjeCt to melancholia above thirty years; 

that is, he had frequent depreflion of fpirits, without any 

affignable caufe; and this lownefs was not cafual, but would 

remain for months with great languor, and was-accom¬ 

panied frequently with a diftafte of every thing before agrees 



able. Mr. Blunders only relief was a journey into the 

country, which he was accuftomed to take every year. 

Having two very eminent phyficians as half-brothers, the ce¬ 

lebrated chemift Dr. Bryan Higgins, and Dr. Haighton phy- 

fician to the Eaftern Difpenfary, the moft eminent phyfiolo- 

giftof this country, everything that the art of medicine could 

do had been employed, but without any material advantage. 

Mr. Blundel wifhed, therefore, to make trial of the vital air; 

and he inhaled it at firft under the management of a feif- taught 

genius, his neighbour Mr. Varley, of Hatton-Ho'ufe, Hatton- 

Garden, and found at that time “ an increafe of ftreno-th” 
-I • . . & 

and “ his fpirits mended.” But what ftruck him moft was 

"an iifue which ufed to difcharge was, fince his commencing- 
> \ O 

the air, completely dried up. Another thing he remarked, 

"that after walking he had varicofe tumours in the veins of 

I his legs; but that thefe did not appear, even after a long 

walk, fince he had inhaled the vital air.” I will feledl a few 

|more obfervations, as made by Mr. Blundel. 

" September 20. Spirits much enlivened after taking the 

vital air. 

" September 22. The fame good fenfations have conti- 

jnued, although I did not take the air yefterday. 

t " September 23. Found my mind tranquillized, and 

fomewhat elated towards evening; and when f awoke the next 

morning, perceived a general glow over the body; the feet, 

which ufed before to be always cold, were comfortably warm; 

the fingers glowed to their extremities, and I could clafp 

them with firmnefs; before, they would feel cold and numbed, 

and I was obliged to rub them before I could clofe them. 

All my family obferve that my countenance looks lefs fallow. 

" September 25. Spirits continued throughout the day 

very good. Sleep grateful. 

" September 26. The fame to-day. 

" September 27. The fame obfervations to-day.” 

I fliould mention, that when Mr. Blundel applied to me, 

I defired him to continue the air with Mr, Varley, and or¬ 

dered 
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derecl a felon in the neck, as the iffue was dried up. I di¬ 

rected alfo bark, columbo, and prepared kali, to correct aci¬ 

dity and brace the ftomach, as alfo to render the blood more 

attractive of oxygen, and the body was kept regular with 

aloetic pills; and this plan fpeedily produced the bleffing of 

found health, which has continued now upwards of fifteen 

months, without any difagreeable nervous fenfations, and 

without a fingle £x cur lion being made into the country. - 

ObJ'ervaiions on this Cafe. In the cafe of Mr. Ruffel, 

which wras melancholia, recorded by Dr. Beddoes, the cure 

was effeCted without a feton ; how much are we therefore to 

attribute to this application in the prefent inftance ? The dry¬ 

ing up the iffue by the vital air, when employed alone, did 

it not denote, from the abforption of this principle, an in- 

creafed energy of the abforbents ? I have before noticed, 

that where ferum wras difc.harged, this has happened; but 

when matter is fecreted, there is on the contrary a more 

abundant difcharge, or the ferum is converted into laudable 

pus. In the cafe of Mr. Fixfen, St.Anne’s-Street, Weft-, 

minfter, an iffue which could not be made to difcharge, be¬ 

gan immediately to pour out matter, upon the commence¬ 

ment of the inhalation of the medicinal air. The varicofe veins 

difappearing was a ftrong mark of increased energy in the cir-^ I 

culating veffels. The numbnefs of the fingers going off, {hewed 

increafed aCtion remote from the heart; the glow, the increafe 

of fpirits, all declare in marked expreffions the influence of 

vital air; and what makes me the more inclined to this opi¬ 

nion is, that country air before ufed to afford the only relief. 

XIV. Account of the New Machine invented by the late 

Mr. Cu stance, for making Vegetable Cuttings for the I 

flier of cope. Communicated by Dr. Thornton, Lee* 

turer on Medical Botany at Guy’s Hof pit at, 

1 HE firfl idea of making vegetable cuttings to be eXr 

amined by the microfcope, originated from the famous 

Dr,J 
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Dr. Hooke above a century ago, as may be feen in his Mi- 
crographia, 

“ Charcoal, or a vegetable burnt black,” fays this emi¬ 

nent philofopher, “ affords an objeft no lefs pleafant than in- 

ftru&ive; for if you take a fmall round piece of charcoal, and 

break it fhortwith your fingers, you may perceive it to break 

with a very fmooth and fleek furface, almoft like the furface 

of black fealing wax : this furface, if it be looked on with an 

ordinary microfcope, does manifeft abundance of thofe pores, 

which are alfo vifible to the eye in many kinds of wood" 

ranged round the pith, both in a kind of circular order, and 

a radiant one. Of thefe there are a multitude in the fub- 

fiance of the coal, everywhere almoft perforating and drilling 

it from end to end; by means of which, be the coal ever 

fo long, you may eafily blow through it; and this you may 

prefently find, by wetting one end of it with fpittle, and 

blowing at the other. 

But this is not all: for, befides thofe many great and con- 

fpicuous irregular fpots. or pores, if a better microfcope be 

made ufe of, there will appear an infinite company of ex¬ 

ceedingly fmall and very regular pores^ fo thick and fo 

orderly fet, and fo clofe to one another, that they leave very 

little room or fpace between them to be filled with a folid 

body; for the apparent interftitia, or feparating Tides of thefe 

pores, feem fo thin in foine places, that the texture of a honey¬ 

comb cannot be more porous: though this be not every 

where fo, the intercurrent partitions in fome places being 

very much thicker in proportion to the holes. 

“ Moft of thefe fmall pores feemed to be pretty round, and 

were ranged in rows that radiated from the pith to the bark; 

they all of them feemed to be continued open pores, running 

the whole length of the ftick; and that they were all perfo¬ 

rated, I tried by breaking off a very thin fliver of the coal 

ciofs-ways, and then with my microfcope diligently furvey-* 

ing them againft the light, for by that means I was able to 
fee quite through them. 

5 u Thefe 
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(C Tbefe pores were fo exceedingly fmall and thick, that irt 

a line of them, Ts part of an inch long, I found, by number- 

ino- them, no lefs than i<o fmall pores; and therefore, in a 

line of them an inch long, muft be no lefs than 2700 pores; 

and in a circular area of an inch diameter, muft be about 

5?725?35° the like pores; fo that a ftick of an inch diame¬ 

ter may containe no lefs than feven hundred and twenty-five 

thoufand, befides 5 millions of pores, which would, I doubt 

not, feem even incredible, were not every one left to believe 

his own eyes. Nay, having fince examined Cocus, black 

and green ebony, lignum vitae, &c. I found that all thefe 

woods have their pores abundantly fmaller than thofe of foft 

light wood ; in fo much that thofe of guajacum feemed not 

above an eighth part of the bignefs of the pores of beech, but 

then the interftitia were thicker; fo prodigioufly curious are 

the contrivances, pipes, or {luces by which the fuccus nutri- 
* » ,» * 

tius, or juyee of a vegetable, is conveyed from place to place/7 

He afterwards fays, (C I took a good clear piece of cork, 

and, with a pen-knife ftiarpened as keen as a razor, I cut a 

piece of it off, and thereby left the furface of it exceeding 

fmooth; then examining it very diligently with a microfcope, 

methought I could perceive it to appear a little porous; but 

I could not fo plainly diftinguifh them as to be fure that 

they were pores, much lefs what figure they were of: but 

judging from the lightnefs and yielding quality of the cork, 

that certainly the texture could not be fo curious, but that 

poffibly, if 1 could ufe fome further diligence, I might find 

it to be difcernible with a microfcope, I, with the fame {harp 

pen-knife, cut off from the former fmooth furface an exceed¬ 

ing thin piece of it; and placing it on a black object plate, 

becaufe it was itfelf a white body, and calling the light on it 

with a deep plano-convex glafs, I could exceeding plainly 

perceive it to be all perforated and porous, much like a 

honey-comb, but that the pores of it were not regular; yet 

it was not unlike a honey-comb in thefe particulars/7 

f ' ~ - - This 
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This is the firft rude hint refpe&ing the mode of cutting of 

vegetables, fince which time cutting machines have been con¬ 

trived by feveral ingenious mechanics, that might- better per¬ 

form this delicate operation. In 1770 Dr. Hill publifhed a 

treatile, in which he explained the conftrudtion of timber 

by means of vegetable cuttings examined by the microfcope j 

and he in that work gives an account of a cutting engine. 

In which a fpiral knife is employed ; the invention, he fays^ 

of Mr. Cummings. The late Mr. Adams, optician in Fleets 

ftteet, appears to have contrived a machine for cutting thin 

fedtions of wood, in order that the texture thereof might be 

more vilible to the microfcope; and in his EflTays on the 

Microfcope, he fays, that this his invention was afterwards 

improved by Mr. Cummings. Notwithftanding the appli¬ 

cation of Dr. Hill, and Of others who attempted to bring 

this art to perfe&ion, Cuftance, a common carpenter from 

Ipfwich, furpalfed every other, and, as Mr. Adams jutfly 

obferved, continued unrivalled in his dexterity of prepar¬ 

ing thin fedlions of wood, having brought this art to the 

higheft perfeaion. He cautioufly kept his method a fecret 

from every one, and various conje&ures were made in what 

Way he accomplifhed his unrivalled cuttings. When he was 

alive, I offered him fifty pounds for the difcovery, to difclofe 

it to the world -for the promotion of fcienee, and in order the 

better to accomplifh my views in my New Illuftration of 

Linnaeus, where the Organifation of vegetables is a particu¬ 

lar objeH of confideratioii *. When preffed, he offered me 

the difcovery for an hundred guineas, which thinking ex¬ 

orbitant, I gave up all thoughts of it 5 but, foon after dying, 

he left in his will, that every thing he poffeffed fliould be 

put up to public audfion; and, among other things, his in¬ 

vention of the cutting engine was particularly noticed in the 

Catalogue. They were not, however, expofed to examina¬ 

tion, but I did not fail being at the fale to embrace this op¬ 

portunity of bidding for the two engines, fearful that a rao- 

*' Reprefentations of all the Cuttings of Cuftance Will be given in this 

Work. 

VOL« III® X nopoly 
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nopoly might be made of the art of preparing vegetable cut- 

tings, as had been fuccefsfully done by Cuftance. Al¬ 

though the oppofition was ftrong, I was the fuccefsful bidder, 

and became polfafled of both engines, which are conftru&ed 

nearly upon the fame principle; and I am happy to embrace 

the prefent opportunity of communicating to the public fo 

valuable an acquifition to philofophy and faience. 

Cujlance s bejl Cutting Engine defcribed. 

Fig. i. reprefants a view, and fig. 2. a faction, of the cut¬ 

ting machine. It has the appearance of an oblong box, and 

the fides from the bottom A (fig. 2.) up to B are made of 

brafs. A piece of hard mahogany, C C, is fitted into 

the brafs box, and fills the whole cavity down to a a, leav¬ 

ing a void fpac.e at the bottom, of fufficient fize to admit 

the parts of the machine which work there, and which 

are defcribed below.' From the top 4o the bottom of the 

wood there is a perforation, of which the outline of fig. 3. 

may be confidered as reprefenting a horizontal faction, 

which receives eafily a brafs focket, fig. 3, in which the 

wood (b) to be cut is fecured in its place by means of a 

brafs holdfaft c, grooved like a float file, and preffad againft 

the wood by the farew d. This focket, with the holdfaft, 

(which viewed in front has a fluted appearance) and the 

piece of wood is reprefanted in its place D, fig. 1 and 2, 

where it is fecured from ftiaking by means of the piece ey 

fig. 2, preffad againft it by the farew f, but not fo tight as 

to prevent its being railed when required by the micrometer 

farew to be yet defcribed. The focket, which fills the perfora¬ 

tion from the furface D down to g, has a horizontal divifion 

at h, which ferves as a bottom for the holdfaft to reft on ; the 

cavity of the focket below h receives a piece of metal i i, of which 

fig. 4, is an horizontal faction ; through this piece, which 

moves eafily up or down in the focket, is a female farew, in. 

which the micrometer farew turns, which may be feen pair¬ 

ing through 1 i in fig. 2. The micrometer farew, the neck 

of which works in a plate m w, made faft to the bottom of 

the piece of mahogany before defcribed by means of the 

fcrews 
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fcfews n n, is prevented from riling or falling, when turned 

round, by a conical fhoulder fitted into the upper fide of the 

plate m my as may be feen in the figure, and by the micro¬ 

meter index wheel 0 0 made faff to that end of the fcrew 

which projects through the lower furface of m m. Therefore, 

when the index is turned, the fcrew working in i raifes or 

lowers i; the latter by its form being prevented from turn¬ 

ing with the motion of the fcrew*. The piece 2, being thus 

raifed as much as the intended thicknefs of the flip to be cut, 

preffes asitrifes againft the divifion hy and by that means makes 

the brafs focket, in which the wood is made faft as before 

defcribed, to rife exadlly the fame quantity—care being taken 

to regulate the preffure communicated by the fide fcrew fin 

fuch a manner as juft to allow free adtion to the micrometer 

fcrew, and yet to prevent any lateral deviation in the afcent of 

the focket. A portion of the index wheel comes through the 

front of the machine (0, fig. 1.) • and all that is neceflary to 

xaife the wood, the parts being previoufly adjlifted in the man¬ 

ner defcribed, is to lay hold of the knob that prefents itfelf at 

#le opening, and move it to the left, a half, a whole, or two 

divilions, according to the thicknefs the flip is wifhed to be cut, 

Thefe divifionsare marked on the circumference of the index, 

and you note the quantity that paffes a ftationary point marked 

over the centre of the opening. 

The cutting apparatus is conftrudted in the following man¬ 

ner : On the further edge of the upper furface of the box, a 

flat rule, G G, fig. 1, made of fteel, is fattened down by the 

fcrews k k : it is more than an eighth of an inch in thick¬ 

nefs, and the front edge of it is ground perfectly ftraight, 

and hands at a right angle to the furface on which it refts. 

Another flat rule, one end of which, TJ, may be feen project - 

ing paft the end of G towards the left, ferves as a bed for the 

cutting knife r r, which is made faft to the rule by the fcrews 

s s* ^ he upper and under furface of this rule are ground 

parallel to each other, and its back edge is ground ftraight to 

X a . fit 
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fit againd ' the front edge of the rule G G. The rule IT* 

which is moveable with the knife r r, is tapered from the end 

H fo as to be fomewhat narrower at the end next to the ca¬ 

vity D, than the diameter of the pieces of wood that can u6 
contained betwixt the hoidfall (c, fig. 3O and the other fide of 

the foeket. From this the wonderful fimplicity and accuracy 

of the procefs, as performed by this apparatus, mud be ob¬ 

vious ; for the foeket, or in other words the piece of wood 

from which the flip is to be cut, being raifed to the defined 

height bv turning the micrometer 0 all that is neceffary is 

to Hide the rule H, with an even hand and p refill re, along 

between the rule G G and the wood to be cut; the taper 

form of the knife, or rather of its bed, caufing it to {have 

oft', as-the broad end comes nearer to the foeket, a flip from 

the furface expofed to its a Ft ion. It fhotild be here remarked, 

that a portion of the bed (the rule H) is cut away front 

under the knife, from r tor, to allow the knife to pafs freely 

over the wood as it performs its office. In keep the wood 

perfe&ly faff in its place while the flip is cutting off, befides 

the hold fall in the foeket already deferibed, there is the fol¬ 

lowing contrivance :—-A brafs fpur, u, a little thinner than the 

rule H, having a circular notch at its wideft end, which may 

be moved or made faff at pleafure by means of the ferew v9 

is brought up tight'agairlft the wood to be cut (the wood 

being embraced by the circular notch), and then fere wee 

faff; the opening at the narrow end of the fpur, through 

which the ferew parties, is in the form of a flit, to allow it tc 

be adapted with eale to different fizes. 

As the brafs foeket rifes as well as the wood, (and this i; 

mdifpenfible to fecure the parallel riling of the wood after eae? 

cut,) it muft be obvious, that when, by being raifed to alloy 

taking off repeated cuttings, it has been brought almoff ft 

the knife, the apparatus muft he re-adjlifted, and the wooc 

raifed in the locket before more cuttings be taken off. 

It need hardly be remarked, that the cutting knife is 

grountj 
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ground to a per {'eel true and fine edge, without warp, or bend, 

that it may move through a perfect plane. M he accuracy 

and delicacy with which it works-may he judged by fig. 5, 

which represents a microfcopic viey of a cutting made from 

lb fragile a fubfiance as a piece of charcoal. 

X"\ ;. Remarkable Injlance 0/ a Turkey Cock hatching JEggsl 

By M. Gedmann. From New Transact ions of the Aca¬ 

demy of Sciences at Stockholm. Vol. X. 

ALE fowls, which affociate with a plurality of females, 

care fo little for their pofterity, particularly in a wild hate, 

that they do not feem to have the lead affinity to the young 

when hatched, and contribute neither towards rearing; nor 

protecting them ; on this account M. Oedmann confiders the 

following circumftance to be very lingular; fuch, perhaps, 

as was never before obferved. In the month of May 1789 

a turkey-hen was fitting upon eggs, and as the cock, in his 

folitude, began to be uneafy and to feem dejeCted, he was 

allowed to remain in the fame place along with her. He 

immediately fat down by the female, and people at firft be¬ 

lieved that this was only a piece of gallantry ; but they foon 

found that he had taken fome of the eggs from under the hen, 

which he covered very carefully with his body. The maid, who 

looked after the poultry, thought this mode of hatching would 

be attended with little advantage, and therefore put the eggs 

back under the hen; but the cock was no fooner at liberty 

than he again carried fome of them away as before. M. Ha- 

felhuhn, the proprietor,' when he obferved this, refolved, 

for the fake of experiment, to let the cock have his own way, 

and he caufed a neft to be prepared with as many eggs as 

the animal’s large body was able to cover. The cock feemed 

to be highly pleafed with this mark of confidence, fat with 

great patience on the eggs, and was fo attentive to the care of 

h^tghing them that he fcarcely took time to go in fearch of 

X 3 food* 
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food. At the proper period 28 young ones were produced ; 

and the cock, who was now in fome meafure the mother of 

fo numerous an offspring, appeared a good deal perplexed 

when he faw fo many little animals pecking around him and 

requiring his continual vigilance; but as it is well known 

that turkeys are fo ffupid and heedlefs that they often do not 

fee where they tread, it w^as not thought proper to truft the. 

cock with this young brood any longer, and they were reared 

in another manner, M. Carlfon remarks on this circum- 

ffance, that the total negleCt of their young, aferibed to male 

birds which affociate with a plurality of females, is not ge¬ 

neral. Geefe are of this kind, and yet the gander protects 

the young with the greateft care. But the inflance of a 

turkey-cock fitting on eggs feems the more fingular, as both 

in a wild and a tame ftate the males are accuftomed to de- 

flroy the nefis of the females, in order that they may have 

them fooner free for pairing; and for this reafon the cock is 

carefully feparated from the hen while fire is hatching. 1 he 

inflance related by M. Oedmann is, therefore, the more re¬ 

markable. 
Y \ 

XVI. Method of fecuring Trees f rom the 'prejudicial Fffetls of 

Frofl. By P. J. B. d 1 Sanmartino. From Giornale 

Encyclopedico di Vicenza. 

m 
A HE fureft and moft proper method of protecting trees; 

from the deftruCtive influence of frofl, is without doubt that 

which nature itfelf prefents, and which requires to be only 

a little aififted by art; that is to fay, you muft deprive the 

tree, wrhich you with to defend from the frofl, of all its leaves, 

at a period fomewhat earlier than the time when they would 

drop of themfelves. The fap then will be lefs accumulated 

in the veffels; it will circulate more flowly, and at the fame , 

time become thicker. In that cafe it will not freeze fo readily, 

and 



and even ir it does freeze* its volume will not be enlarged 

fo much as if it were thinner. M. Stromer made feme ex¬ 

periments which feem to confirm the truth of this obferva- 

tion. He plucked the leaves from a few tender branches of 

a tree before the ufual time of their falling; and the confe- 

quence' was* that the branches thus dripped withftood a con- 

fiderable degree of froft without fuftaining any injury* while 

thofe which had not been deprived of their leaves artificially 

were deftroyed. It is to be obferved* however* in regard to 

this experiment* that all the leaves of the tree muft not be 

pulled at the fame time* but at three or four different periods 

fome weeks diftant from each other* yet in fuch a manner 

that the lad of the leaves be removed before the ufual'time 

of their falling. Were they all pulled off at the fame time* av 

hidden doppage of the circulation of the fap would be oc« 

caftoned, which would' expofe the tree to dow but certain 

deftruetion 

* The following method of fecuring the bloftom of fruit-trees from 

being damaged by early frofts, is mentioned in the Memoirs of the Royal 

Society of Agriculture of Paris. A rope is to be interwove among the 

branches of the tree, and one end of it brought down fo as to be immerfed 

in a bucket of water. The rope, it is faid, will aft as a conductor, and con¬ 

vey the eftefts of the froft from the tree to the water. This idea is not new, 

for the following paftage may be found in Colerus; “ If you dig a trench 

around the root of a tree, and fill it with water, or keep the roots moift 

till it has bloomed, it will not be injured by the froft. Or, in Spring, 

fufpend a veftel filled with water from the tree. If you wilh to preferve 

the bloom from being hurt by the froft, place a veftel of water below it, 

and the froft will fall into it.” See his Haujbucki Wittenberg, 1608, 410* 

vol. if p. 151; or the folio edit, of Franckfort, 1680, book vi. chap. 13, 

p. 203. Edit. ^ 

INTEL- 
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INTELLIGENCE 

AND 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, 

LEARNED SOCIETIES. 

DENMARK. 

np 
A HE Royal Academy of Sciences at Copenhagen, in 

confequence of Thot’s and Claffen’s Inftitutions, have pro- 

pofed the following questions as the fubjebts of prizes ; 
i 

L For Thot’s institution. 

The Society invites all thofe competent to the talk, its 

prefent members excepted, to tranfmit to it a complete eflay, 

founded on experience, refpebting any point of agriculture, 

to be chofen at pleafure, fuch for example as improving the 

cultivation of corn land, meadows, pafture grounds, or the 

planting of timber* It would give the Society particular 

pleafure to receive complete anfwers to the following queftions, 

i. A catalogue, with the botanical and provincial names, 

of the different weeds, fuch as the common corn-marygold, 

dog’s-grafs, vetches, &c. which are found among the various 

kinds of grain, in any of the provinces fubjebt to the Danifli 

government; together with methods by which each of thefe, 

weeds may be mo ft effectually extirpated, and with the leaft 

expence, 

A circumftantial account of the beft procefs by which 

poor or unfruitful foil, of a determined quality, may be fo 

far improved as to be fit for cultivation ; together with an 

eftimate, calculated on an average of feveral years, of the ex- 

peaces and of the profits to be expend, 

- • ' ‘ 3 
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3. A proper defeription of the -different varieties of pota¬ 

toes, which, in proportion to the length of the hummer m 

Denmark, Norway, the Peroe hies and Iceland, might he 

planted with the greateft advantage 5 which can afford the 

beft nourifhment for men and cattle, and whether, when ufed 

in moderation, they are found and wholefome food ? 

4. A defeription of the different kinds of oats, and their 

common varieties. Which of thefe, considering the dif¬ 

ference in the richnefs of the foil, and the greater or lefs 

care poffihle to be employed in cultivating them, will be moft 

beneficial to the Danifh provinces} 

The papers muff contain a clear botanical definition of the 

kinds mentioned. It will alfo be agreeable to the Society, 

if the author fend drawings of the varieties of the oats. 

5. Though the Royal Chamber of Finance fet on foot the 

planting of young timber on the moors of Jutland, and the 

Economical Society encouraged that undertaking by pre¬ 

miums and other inducements, the Society does not think 

the following queftion iuperfluous : What means can be pro- 

poled for railing plantations of trees with the lead expence, 

and in the fureil and 1110ft certain manner, on the heaths, 

moors, and other places unfit for corn land or meadows ? 

6. What are the kinds of grafs, befides red clover and rye- 

grafs, which can be ufed in Denmark for fowing in the fields 

and for improving the paftures ? 

The author muft give Rich a clear defeription of thefe 
-—r „ } A , 

productions as may be intelligible to farmers, together with 

the Danifh and Linnean fyftematic names, and fuhjoin the 

different Danifh appellations under which they are known 

to the country people. He muft deferibe alfo the method 

of cultivating each kind; and if th$ plant be delineated in 

the Flora Danica, he muft refer to the figure. He muft 

likewife give the method of cultivating each plant; and where 

that is unknown, by deferibing its duration, the time of its 

blooming, the period of its maturity, and the foil it requires, 

yndeavour to render the farmer capable of cultivating it. 

7. The 
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7* The Agricultural Society long ago recommended the 

white hawthorn, buekthorn, barberry, hazel, crab-applo 

and willow for quickfet hedges; but as all thefe are not pro¬ 

pel for the fame foil, and as there is great want of quickfet 

hedges in the honey, fandy dibriCts expofed to the wind, be- 

eaule people are not acquainted with the kinds of trees that 

can be ufed, or with the method of planting them, though 

we poffefs indigenous as well as foreign trees of the buffo 

kind,, which in this refpect have been either tried in fome 

places or may be recommended, the Society requires to know 

which of the tree or buffo kind, confidering the different foils 

and diftridls of Denmark, can be employed with the greateb 

advantage for quickfet hedges* and what is the belt method 

of planting them ? 

The author mu ft give, along with the common and bell- 

known kinds, the Danifh fyftematic names; thofe lead known 

he muff briefly defcribe, and in fuch a manner as to be un¬ 

derflood by farmers. In both cafes he mud give all the 

Danifh trivial names, and the Linnean fydematic appella¬ 

tion of each kind, with a reference to the figure in the Flora 

Fame a} if it be there reprefen ted. The observations 01} 

the utility of each kind of wood for quickfet hedges, and the 

method of planting it, together with the determination of 

the foil which it requires, mud red upon the grounds of cer¬ 
tain experience. 

Euch of the papers on thefe fubjeCIs will be rewarded by1 

the Society, in proportion to its novelty and the importance 

of the obfervations it contains, with 100 dollars; but the 

beii and lulled, when more than one are tranfmitted, with 
200 dollars. 

II. For Classen’s institution. 

1. Tne inventor or improver of the mod ufeful ajid bed 

machine which ean be employed, with mod advantage, in 

agnculune, manufactures, or the mines in the Danifh Eu~ 
, \ 

Fopeam 
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ropean poffeffions, will be rewarded by the Society with 200 

dollars. The papers muft be accompanied with proper mo¬ 

dels or accurate drawings. 

2. For the conftru£tion of harnefs, by which horfes, with¬ 

out beincr confined or hurt, may be able to draw in the eafi- 

eft manner, particularly when employed in agriculture, as 

in ploughing, harrowing, rolling, drawing corn-carts, &c.; 

and alfo in more laborious works, fuch as drawing ftone- 

carts, waggons, cannon, &c.; the Society will beftow a re¬ 

ward of from 100 to 200 dollars, in proportion to the im¬ 

portance of the propofed improvements. 

The author muft write his name and place of abode in a 

fealed note, inferibed with fome device; and the papers with 

the fame device muft be tranfmitted, poft paid, before the 

end of June 1799, to Profeffor Abildgaard, fecretary to the 

Society. 

HOLLAND. 

The fecond Teylerian Society have propofed the following 

prize queftions for the year 1799 : 
As it is of great importance towards the improving and 

extending every branch of phyftcs that the prefent ftate of 

our knowledge in that refpeft fhould be afeertained, and that 

every thing which has been fufficiently proved by experience 

fhould be accurately diftinguifhed from what may be con- 

fidered only as conje&ure, the Society requires to know what 

is the prefent ftate of our knowledge in regard to the aqueous 

vapours of the atmofphere ?—How far can we explain, on 

well founded expedience, by what caufes water is received 

into the atmofphere in the form of vapour, or in any other 

manner, and retained there; and to what caufes is it to be 

aferibed that the water retained in the atmofphere is difen- 

gaged and falls down under different forms ? Moreover, can 

all aqueous vapours be afbribed merely to the difengage- 

ment of the water in the atmofphere, or have any obferva- 
tions 
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lions been made which clearly (hew that water fometirn.es is 

produced in the atmofphere ? 

The Society will reward the author of that paper which 

iliall treat this fubjedt in the cleared manner, and throw molt 

light upon it, with a gold medal of the value of 400 florins, 

The anfwers mud be written in the Dutch, Latin, French, 

Englifti or German (but not with German characters) in 

the ufual manner, and traiftmitied with a fealed note con¬ 

taining the name of the author, to the houfe of the Teylerian 

foundation at Haarlem, before the id of April 1800, that the 

prize may be adjudged before the ift of November the fame 
year. 

As no anfwer was tranfmitted before the fixed period to 

the phyfical prize queftion for 1797, the Society have thought 

proper to propole it a feepnd time. The prize is a gold 

medal of the fame value as the above. The queftion is as 
follows : 

What certain knowledge have we refpe Cling the nourifim 

.merit and growth of plants; or how far can we at prefen fc 

conclude, from certain and deeifive experiments and obferva- 

tionSj what the fubftances or principles are which chiefly af¬ 

ford nourifhment to plants, and how they receive, fecrete, ' 

and afiimilate them ?—-What circumfianc.es relating to this 

fubjeef, afierted by refpeCtable philofophers, are ftill to be 

confidered as doubtful ?—-By what experiments might our 

knowledge in this refpe Ct be with probability enlarged and 

confirmed ?—-And laftly, What can be deduced from the 

knowledge here required refpeCting the nourifhment and 

growth of plants, which might be practically applied in order 

to cultivate ufeful plants in many kinds of foil with mom 
iuccefs ? 

The chief objedt of the Society., in both the firfi divifions 

or this queftion, is, that the prefent ftate of this part of our 

knowledge refpeCting plants may be accurately afeertained, 

• mid that what is fully proved may be clearly diftinguiftiedi 

from 
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from what refts only upon weak grounds. The intention of 

this part of the qu eft ion will therefore be fufficiently fulfilled^ 

though the author may not be able to enrich his anfwer with 

new difcovenes. 

Thole who with to become candidates for this prize mult 

pay attention to feme of the modern publications upon the 

fame fubjeH, and in this refpchf much information may be 

obtained from F. A. Humboldt’s Aphorifms drawn from the 

chemical phyftology of plants*. 
* ' v. \q 1 

GERMANY. 

On the 13th of January laft the Mineraloglcal Society of 

Jena celebrated, at the ducal palace there, the firft anniver- 

fary of their eftabliftiment: on which occafion the dire£torf 

Profeffor Lenz, gave a hillory of the Inftitution, and of the 

progrefs of the Society; M. Samuel Nagy, fecretary of the 

Hungarian nation, read a cbemico-imneralogical hifiory of 

Hungary; M. Von Ori of Kots in Hungary, delivered a 

congratulatory addrefs in Latin; M. Aarn of Leibitz, in 

Hungary, delineated a view of the great importance of mi¬ 

neralogy to Hungary ; Dr. Von Gerfienherg (hewed the in¬ 

fluence of mineralogy on the wants of human life and the 

profperity of focicty: and M. Panfrier, of Arnftadt, gave a 

ihort view of the fuperftitious employment of many fpecies 

of hones in ancient and modern times. 

‘The fitting was clofed by the Secretary returning thanks 

to the members affembled for the part they had taken in 

promoting the ohjedt of the Society; and by M. von Faz- 

inandi, of Bong in Hungary, exprefting‘ his wifiies for the 

future fuccefs of the Inftitution. 

His ferene hlvhnefs the duke of Saxe Weimar and 

Eilenach has been pleafed to grant the Society permiffion to 

hold their future fittings in the large hall of the ducal palace. 

The title of the original is F. A. Humboldt s Aphor'ifmen aus dev Qber 

mifeben Pbyfwlogk aer Pjlcm%sn* Leipzig 1 794> 
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and to depofit their colledlion of minerals and books in the 

mufeum of Charles Auguftus. 

In the public fitting of March 3d, the director, Profeflor 

Lenz, read a fhort view of the lateft difcoveries in mine¬ 

ralogy ; Dr. Von Gerftenberg explained the reafons which 

occafioned the regality of mines to be eftablifhed; M. Panf- 

Her, of Arnftadt, controverted the grounds adduced for the 

Meifner f being of a volcanic nature; and M. Theil of Iglo, 

in Hungary, illuftrated the influence which natural philofo- 

phy has on mineralogy. 

BRITISH MINER A LOGICAL SOCIETY. 
I 

The want of a Society in this kingdom, whole attention 
- 

fhould be directed to the analyfis and reduction of our native 

ores and minerals, has been felt for a confiderable time. It 

is with pleafure, therefore, we announce that a Society un¬ 

der the above title has recently been inftituted, which pro-, 

xnifes to be of confiderable public utility; as it propofes to 

analyfe, free of expence, for the proprietors of mines or 

landed eftates, whatever fubflances they may meet with in 

fuflicient quantity to render a knowledge of their component 

parts a defirable objedl. We hope, in our next Number, to 

be able to lay the plan of the Society before our readers. 

T The Meifner is a mountain three miles from CaiTel, which, according 

to meafurement by the barometer, rifes 1959 Paris feet above the furface of 

the neighbouring river, and 2184 feet above the level of the Tea. Its up¬ 

per part confilfs of mailes of bafaltes, feme columns of which are 20 feet in 
■ 

length, and from 5 to 8 inches in thicknefs. It contains alfo coal. It has 

been declared to be of a volcanic nature by Fayjas de St. Fond and Van 

Marum, who both examined it. Edit. 

I 

MIS- 
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CHEMISTRY. 

THE following procefs for preparing aurum mujivum of a 

moft beautiful quality has been announced by Brugnatelli: 

Precipitate a folution of the nitrat of tin by liquid fulphure of 

potalh, dry the precipitate and put it into a retort with half 

its weight of fulphur and a quarter of the muriat of am¬ 

monia \ you will then find the fulphure of tin formed at the 

bottom of the retort, and of a moft brilliant appearance. 

In a former Number of this Work (Vol. II. p. 331),, when 

laying before our readers an account of the prefent ftate of 

Chemiftry in Germany, we mentioned the favourable ac¬ 

count given by M. Van Mons of Brulfels, of the Elementary 

Treatife on Chemiftry publilhed by Profefifor Gren, whole 

death we announced in our laft Number. A letter which 

we have fince received from M. Scherer of Weimar, fpeak- 

ing of Mr. Gren’s death and of his writings, fays, “ His 

Syftem of Chemiftry, on account of its perfpicuity and cor- 

re&nefs, has obtained in Germany a decided preference over 

every other elementary work of the kind.” This work we 

are happy to find has been tranflated into Englifh, and will 

foon be publilhed in 1 volumes 8vo fize. It contains all the 

fa&s relating to chemiftry known up to 1796, as far as they 

come within the compafs of an elementary treatife, explained 

on the principles of the new theory. The few difcoveries 

fince made have, we underftand, been added by the tranf- 

lator in occafional notes ; and, at the end, an account of the 

two new metals. Tellurium and Chrome. 
✓ * 

EXCREMENT OF PLANT'S. 

Brugmanns, in a difiertation on lolium * (darnel), 

was the fir ft who proved that plants, like animals, free 

* BilErtatio de lolio, ejufdemcpe variafpecie, noxa et ufu, 17S5. 

them- 
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themfelves from impure juices by the means of excretions 

Me placed that plant in a tranfparent veflfel filled with water* 

and obferved every day, at the extremity of the roots* a 

fmali drop of a vifcous matter. This drop he removed, and 

next day there was another, All plants emit, in the fame 

manner, from the extremities of their roots, and particularly 

during the night, fmali drops of a liquid which is extremely 

prejudicial to them. It is hurtful alfo, very often, to thofe 

plants which are near them; at other times it is ufeful to 

them : thus oats fuffer much from the ferratula ar-venjis ; 

flax, from the euphorbia peplus and the fcabious of the 

fields; wheat, from the erigeron acre; farrafin, from the 

jpergula arvenjis ; and carrots, from comfrey. 

Thefe phenomena may ferve to explain why farmers are 

obliged to let their lands reft a year; for, during that interval; 

this humour has time to be decompofed. By the fame 

means may be explained, why land exhaufted with one kind 

of plant caufes others to vegetate with vigour : the feces of 

the former hurt plants of the fame fpecies, and ferve as 

manure to others. A field, for example, exhaufted with 

bearing clover, if fown with wheat, will produce an abun- 

dant crop, becaufe the feces of the clover are, without doubt, 

a manure for the wheat. 

MINERALOGY, 

A very Angular fpecies of iron ore has lately been difeo- 

vered in Shropfhire, which may truly be confidered as a na¬ 

tional acquifition. It yields, omthe firft reduction, malleabh 

iron, inftead of caft iron, as is ufual from other ores; and 

the produdf is very large. From an hundred parts of it, 

previoufty torrefied, which we reduced in the afiay furnace 

in the common manner, we obtained a malleable button 

which weighed fixty-feven parts. The ftratum, which is of 

* Blantas am m ahum more cac are primus eXfloravh vir indefejfks Brug- 

mantis y fays Humboldt in his Aphorifms Flora Bribergenjis, 

the 

6 



the great thicknefs of 2 feet 4 inches, was difcovered when 

digging for coal. 

Dr. A. N. Scherer, of Weimar, writes ns, that Profeflor 

Abildgaard, of Copenhagen, has lately obtained from Green¬ 

land a foffil, which, on analylis, is found to contain alumine 

in combination with the fluoric acid—a mineralogical phe¬ 

nomenon not before met with. 

Sulphat of flrontian, which has hitherto been fo fcarce an 

article in this country, has lately been found in great quan¬ 

tities in the neighbourhood of Briflol. It was at fir ft be¬ 

lieved to be merely a variety of fulphat of barytes, till Mr. 

William Clayfield, wifhing to obtain fome muriat of barytes, 

reduced a portion of the mineral in the muriatic acid, when 

its great folubility, with its needle-formed cryflals, foon in¬ 

dicated the prefence of flrontian. In the neighbourhood of 

Ham-green a variety of this rare production is found break¬ 

ing through the foil in fuch large maffes that it has been 
CD ^ 

made ufe of in mending the roads. 

# 

PHOSPHORESCENCE OF WOOD. 

Dr. Carradori, in a paper on the phofphorefcence of wood, 

afferts that phofphoric wood acquires by putrefaClion the 

property of attracting and abforbing light, and of retaining it 

mechanically. To make it thine, it is fufficient to expofe it 

for fome time to the fun. A bit of wood, which the author 

examined, continued to fhine under oil for two whole days. 

In that lituation, fays Dr. Carradori, it was not in contaCl 

with oxygen gas. 

DIURNAL MOTION OF THE EARTH. 

In a work lately publifired, entitled, De diuturno terra 

niotu experiments phyjico-mathematicis confirmato, with 

ninety copper-plates, the author, . Profeffor JT. Baptifla 

Guglielmi, of Bologna, giving an account of feveral ex¬ 

periments which he made on the falling of heavy bodies, 

fays, that, in a height of 241 feet, he found a deviation of 

Vql, III. - Y - lines 
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8 \ lines toward s the eaft, from a perpendicular direction, which 

amounts exactly to as much as, according to his calculation,* 

is produced by the diurnal motion of the earth. De la Place, 

of Paris, difputes a part of this deviation, and, according to 

his calculation, admits no more than live lines. This is‘ 

adduced as a new proof of the rotatory motion of the earth, 

PHYSIOLOGY, 

fir. Carradori, in a letter to M. Lafti on tjie digeftion of 

noHumal birds of prey, confiders it as fully ehabliihed that 

thefe birds digeft vegetables. It refults from his experi¬ 

ments, that they can be fupported extremely well with that 

food, though it is repugnant to their nature. Dr. Carradori 

has therefore deftroyed the erroneous opinion that the gaflricr 

juice of thefe animals had an affinity only for animal fub- 

ftances : what he eftablifhes by his experiments, that carni¬ 

vorous animals find nourifhment in the produce of plants* 

tvas before rendered probable by the difcovery made by 

Fourcroy of the exiflenee of gluten, albumen, and gelatinous 

matter in vegetables. 

The' fame author has afcertained, by new experiments* 

that breathing is neceffary to aquatic frogs for the fupport of 

life. He obferved, that thefe animals held under water lived 

a much longer time when the jars were open than when 

they were fliut, and that their exiflcnee was prolonged in 

proportion to the volume of the air around them. Under 

water covered with a ftratum of oil they lived only a ffiorf 

time. In pure oil they died in the courfe of 40 minutes. 

The author was defirous to try alfo how far water was necef¬ 

fary for fupporting the life of thefe animals. He obferved, that 

frogs kept in water up to the belly died a third fooner than 

thofe kept entirely dry. Fiffi inclofed in a jar partly filled, 

with air, ebnfumed none of that fluid. 

MEDICAL 
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kEDICAL LITERATURE OF THE NORTH. 

Profefior Pfaff of Kiel, and Dr. Scheel of Copenhagen, 

have announced a new periodical wol*k, the object of which 

is to give an account of every thing that relates to the hate 

of medicine in the North,, under which the editors compre¬ 

hend the Danifh States, including Holftein, Sweden, and the 

northern part of Ruffia. The work will embrace furgery as 

well as medicine, both in theory and practice5 and phyfics 

and chemiftfy, fo far as they are connedled with thefe 

branches of fcience, will not be excluded from their plan, of 

which the following are the outlines, j. The theory of me¬ 

dicine. %. Practical medicine. 3. Surgery and midwifery. 

4. Northern medical and chirurgical literature. 3. Medical 

inlHtutions and medical policy of the North. 6. Intelligence^ 

The editors have received affiirances of fupport from the 

i principal phyficians in the North, among whom are Sax- 

i torph, Abildgaard, Callifen, Render, Weber, Fifcher, He- 

: din, Herholdt, &c. The-editors do not mean to confine 

; themfelves to any regular periods of publication; but will 

I endeavour to publifh a number, confiding of twelve flieets, 

I every three months. The firfi number was to appear at 

Eafter 1799. 

Dr. K. A. Rudolph!, alfo of Greifswakl, has announced a 

work fomewhat fimilar, to be entitled Swedijb Annals of 

Medicine and Natural Hiftory, two numbers to be ptiblifned 

annually, according as materials can be procured. The 

editor, who was born at Stockholm, means to make extradls 

from every work on medicine rnr natural hiftory printed in 

Sweden; and as a copy of every Swedifii publication of im¬ 

portance is procured for the academic library at Greifswald, 

he hopes he fhall be able to give in thefe Annals a complete 

view of the prefent ftate of medicine and natural hiftory in 

his native country. The firfi part was to be publifhed at 

Eafter 1799, by Lange at Berlin. 

ASTRONOMY, 1 
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ASTRONOMY. 

The following account of the objects difeuffed by Lalande 

and the German aflronoiners, &c. who met la 11 fummer at 

Gotha, has been publiflxed by ProfelTor Bode of Berlin, in 

his Agronomical Almanack for the year i8ox. 

u In the month of January 1798, Lalande gave public 

notice that he intended, in the courfe of the Summer, to. 

make a tour to Gotha, partly to fee the celebrated obferva- 

tory at that place, and partly to pay a vilit to his learned 

friend and old correfpondent Major Von Zach. On 

this occaflon he widied, 111 particular, to form a perfonal 

acquaintance with feveral German aflronoiners, fome of 

whom had long kept up an epillolary correfpondence with 

him ; and many of them, among whom I was one, received 

the mod flattering' invitation to meet him. 

« i refolved to undertake this jaunt; to which I was en¬ 

couraged, in particular, by M. Von Hahn of Remplin, who, 

however, was not able to accompany me. I accordingly 

obtained his majefly’s permiffion, and having learned that 

Lalande, with his niece, Madame le Francais, had arrived at 

Gotha on the 25th of July, I fet out on the 7th of Auguft, 

by Leipfig, Naumburg, and Erfurt; and on the 9th reached 

Gotha, where I had the pleafure of becoming perfonally ac¬ 

quainted with the long celebrated and meritorious French 

adronomer and his learned niece, and of embracing my 

worthy friend Von Zach. At the duke’s court I met with 

the mod gracious reception ; but the unfavourablenefs of the 

weather deprived me, in a great meafure, of the fatisfa&ion 

of ufino- the noble indruments in the obfervatory; for, dur- 

ing the time which I fpent there fo agreeably, the atmo- 

fphere wras overcafl, and dorms and rain prevailed. The 

aflronoiners and others prefent were : Profeflor Kliigel, Pro- 

fedbr Gilbert, and M. Pider fecretary of the pod-ofdce, 

from Halle; Profeflor Snyder, from Gottingen; M. Kohler, 

and M. Seyffert, from Drefden; M. Schaubach, from Mein- 

in gen; and M. Feer architect, from Zurich. The other 

German 
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German literati who had received an invitation, fent excufes 

for not accepting it. 

Among: the various agronomical and mathematical ob- 
o 

j-eCts difcufled on this occafion were the following: 

“Lalande wifhed that the decimal fyftem fome time ago 

propofed in France to be ufed in aftronomical and mathe¬ 

matical calculations, in the divifion ot time and of the 

circle, in inftruments for long meafure, in weights, coins. 

See, mio'ht he introduced into Germany. We, on the other 

hand, reprefented to him the difficulties, in regard to com¬ 

mon life3 which oppofed, and which would perhaps ever 

oppofe, the general adoption of this fyftem, otherwife ufeful 

in calculation; and that men of letters were the leafl of all 

fit to remove thefe difficulties : we, however, agreed that in 

future we would favour this fyftem more in our writings, in 

order to make it better known; and we at the fame time 

exprefled a hope that the National Inftitute of Paris would 

tranfmit to us the new tables for the decimal calculation, as 

foon as they were publifhed, which Lalande promifed to life 

his intereft to effect. 

<( He mentioned alfo tire general adoption of the new ftand- 

ard propofed in France, called the metre, or the linear unity 

of 10,000,000 parts of a quadrant of the earth’s meridian; 

becaufe, in his opinion, it was borrowed from nature itfelf, 

and therefore was equally proper for all nations. But we 

could give him very little hope in regard to the introduction 

of the metre in Germany; efpecially as the French foot is 

already ufed in comparing meafures, and its exaCt length, 

every where known. We, however, refolved to give, in 

future, foreign meafures according to the metre, as we for¬ 

merly gave them by the French foot, as foon as the exact 

length of the former fhould be made known to us by the 
O 

grand meafurement now carrying on in France, but not yet 

completed*. We agreed alfo to give in future all calcu- 

* This undertaking has been fince fmifhed* Edit, 

latiens 
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Jations and aftronomical obfervations, as well as the places 

of the heavenly bodies in aftronomical books, for the mean 

time, as foon as the editor of the Connoiffance des Terris fhould 

fet us the example. Perhaps it will be poftible alio to in¬ 

troduce this mean time into common life, in order to effedl 

a better regulation of the going of watches. 

H Accurate and more numerous obfervations of the time of 

the moon’s culmination were next recommended, as thefe 

might ferve in determining the difference of meridians of 

places; alfo to infert in aftronomical almanacks the time of 

the occultation of ftars of the fifth and ftxth magnitude, be¬ 

fore the firft, and after the laft quarter of the moon, in order 

to give occafion to more frequent calculations of thefe dif¬ 

ferences. In calculating the oppofitions of the fuperior 

planets, for examining the theory of their orbits, the fame 

method irmft abfolutely be followed; and that given in La- 

lande’s Aftronomy, fedfion 4162, was here propofed. 

p I produced a complete drawing of the fifteenth ftieet, and 

the two engraved, but not yet finifbed (beets, tab. 11 and 

12, of my large Celeftial Atlas, and the manufcript of my 

Complete Catalogue of the Stars, and particularly the part 

refpedting De la Caille’s Southern Stars, which have never 

yet been numbered. Lalande took this occafion to obferve 

that room might ftill be found on fome of the celeftial charts 

for new conftellations, and wifhcd to fee inferted among the 

ftars an aeroftat, as the invention of the French. I embraced 

this opportunity, contrary to my former firm refolution of 

introducing no new conftellations, to propofe, on the other 

hand, that a German difcovery, made 350 years ago, viz. 

the art of printing, might be perpetuated in the heavens by 

fome emblem. Both propofais were approved. The firft con- 

ftellation will be inferted between the Goat and Southern Fifti j 

and the other between the Ship, Unicorn, and Greater Dog. 

“ Lalande was convinced, at the fame time, by ocular de¬ 

mon ft ration, of the accuracy of obfervations made with a 

Hadley’s 
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Hadley’s fextant on the Infels Berge, one of the higheft 

for ells of Thurinoia, where the duchefs rave a fete to the 

company, and where we took feveral correfponding altitudes 

of the fun with various ten-inch fextants by Troughton, 

in order to determine the time and height of the pole. 

Lalande had with him a chronometer by Berthoud the 

elder at Paris. The duke of Gotha has in his pofleffion four 

Englifh chronometers, by Arnold, Emery, Mudge, &c. 

Alajor von Zach has one by Emery, and M. SeifFert of 

Drefden one made by himfelf. All thefe were compared with 

pendulum docks, and with each other; and their rate of 

•going was found to be remarkably regular, which proved 

that they were fit to be ufed in determining the longitude,. 

SeifFert alfo (liewed, merely to give pleafure to Lalande, a 

dock conftruHed by himfelf, according to a new invention, 

and having marked on the dial-plate the diurnal divifion of 

the day propofed in France. He had like wife with him, of 

his own workmanfliip, a flop watch with the decimal divi¬ 

sion, which he prefented to Aladam le Frai^ais. 

' “ Some new mftruments and maps were alfo exhibited and 

examined. Among thefe were an ocular heliometer, to be 

applied to a Herfchel’s telefcope, invented by M. Kohler, 

and conftrudled by M. SeifFert; the diaphragms of the for¬ 

mer, for determining the (Length of the light of the Bars, 

and his propofed veffel for an artificial water horizon; a map 

of the Rhein Thais, laid down by means of a Hadley’s fex¬ 

tant, by M. Feer of Zurich; fome (beets of the new map 

of the duchy of Wurtemberg, by AI. Bohnenberger of 

Tubingen, meafured and delineated by means of like jnftru- 

ments. The beautiful inltruments on the ducal obfervatory 

of Seeberge, near Gotha, and the convenient and proper 

manner in which they are eredled, obliged Lalande to ac» 

knowledge that he had never feen any where an obfervatory 

fo wTell furnifhed. 

“ Of the new French calendar, and their manner of rec- 

|ioping by decades, as wrell as their propofed decimal divifion 

T 4 Qf 
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of the day,, there was no difcuffion. Lalande himfelf inufl 

have been aware, that as the introdudtion of this innovation 

found, even in France, and particularly in the provinces, fo 

great oppofition, it would meet with much more in other 

countries. It would alfo hardly find admiffion among thofe 

who have ftill any regard for inftitutions which, thoufands 

of years ago, the fir ft law-givers and aftronomers declared 

to be proper for civil life, and which have fince been re¬ 

tained through all ages. Befides, this new French calen¬ 

dar, in making the year begin at the entrance of the fun 

into the equinoctial point, determined by aftronomical cal¬ 

culation, brings it back upon no folid and fure grounds ; 

while we, on the other hand, by the very ftmple method of 

intercalation, can determine common time backwards arid 

forwards for many centuries, and differ only one day from 

aftronomical time in thetourfe of 3200 years.” 

the filedtor of Saxony has enriched the obfervatory at 

Leipfic with a confiderable number of aftronomical inftru- 

ments, which were before preferved in the mathematical 

hall at Drefden. 

SYMPATHETIC INKS, 

On this fubjedt a correfpondent has fent us the following 

communication: 

Many receipts have been already publifhed for making 

inks, the writings with which remain invijifile till brought 

forth by heat; but many inconveniences attend even the beft 

of them. Having tried all I have been able to meet with, 

I have found that fome require fo much heat that the whole 

paper is fcorchecl before the letters make their appearance; 

that in fome the letters are indiftmdt when produced^ and 

that in others the words are almoft legible before the heat is 

applied. In the courfe of my experiments on this fubjedt, I 

hit upon a very fimple mixture which obviates thefe incon¬ 

veniences ; as the writing done with it is perfectly mvifible ! 

till heat be applied, and becomes very black with fuch a de- j 

gree 
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gree of beat as will not injure the paper. It is alfo very 

durable,, may be kept long before it is put to the fire,, and 

will retain its colour long afterwards. It con lifts of ful- 

phuric acid, and three times the quantity of water mixed 

together. 

tcThe thing is fo fimple that I can hardly think it can be 

new : it was, however, unknown to me till I difcovered it* 

and if it has not before been publifhed, it may amufe iome 

of your readers. 

u There is one inconvenience attending this ink, which is 

common to all of this nature: it injures the parts of the 

paper on which the letters are written. All thefe inks owe 

their property to fome corrofive fubftance, which being a6led 

upon by the fire, renders the writing vifible, by reducing thofe 

parts of the paper on which the ink has been applied, to a 

kind of charcoal. 

Cambridge, March 29, 1799. L DT* 

STATISTICS. 

Lift of the Births, Deaths, and Marriages, in feveral 

countries and cities of Europe, for 1798. 

Bom. Died. Pairs 
married. 

Abo in Sweden 3IC 260 IOG> 

Amfterdam 6406 4769 
3313 

Augfiburg 998 1163 325 
Berlin 6206 5136 IO70 

Copenhagen 

Florence 

3351 
3406 

370 
1696 

4238 

Franckfort on the Mayne 999 1002 310 
Gothenburg in Sweden 460 347 J57 
Groningen 960 646 308 

The Hague ——. 14 66 56$ 
Hamburgh 3843 1492 
Hanau 434 358 117 

Hermanftadt in Tranfylvania 392 374 * Il6 

Koniglberg 2303 2134 591 

London 
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53.0 , Statijlics. 

Born. Died. Pairs 
'1 married. 

London 17927 l8l55. 
Magdeburg J017 973 320 

Mannheim - • - 718 630 202 

Munich 1682 1799 308 

Pomerania, Pruffian 17717 I 1140 4349 
Pruffia, Eaftern 32808 26826 8661 

Rotterdam I(S7 3 2025 666 

Ruffia, the Eparchy of Braz--l * 

law excepted 3 99 oy 540390 257513 

Sheffield 1646 1372 431 
Stutgard 800 797 184 
Thorn, Prot eft ants 179 IO3 J39 
Tubingen 228 I46 n 
Ulm - 57° 525 169 

Vienna 11595 !337o 2 765 
Zealand without Copenhagen 8244 6807 — 

TheDiocefe of Aarhuus 4268 2359 *2325 
--of Fiihnen 6205 4766 
—---of Ripen * 385[ 2798 iiio 

Of thofe who died at Vienna, 1309 were carried off by 

confumptions, 612 by the fmall-pox, 472 by apoplexy, &e. 

The births exceeded the deaths by 1775. Of thofe born at 

Berlin, 3038 were males, and 2968 females; 568 were born 

out of wedlock: there were alfo 66 pair of fwins, and one 

inftance of three at a birth. Of thofe who died, 2414 were 

adults, and 2722 under age. 

Of thofe born at Konigfperg, 1139 were males, and 1044 

females. Of thofe who died, 1100 were males, and 1034 

temales. the births exceeded the deaths-by 69. Among 

thofe born were 12 pair of twins, and 399 born out of wed¬ 

lock. Among thofe wbo died, ten were between 90 and 

100 years of age; and one man had attained to hia 100th : 

34 perfons loft their lives by accidents, ', 

* Thefe three diocefes belong to Denmark. Eprr. 

6 Among 
4 
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Among thofe who died in Pruffian Pomerania were two 

men and three women 100 years of age, and three men and 

four women of from 101 to 105. 

Of thofe born in Ruffia, 531015 wrere males, and 460900 

females : of thofe who died, 2755^3 were 1Tia^es? anc3j 264807 

were females. The births exceeded the deaths by 45I5^3* 

It is to be remarked here, in general, that the mortality 

in the Southern part of Europe is conliderably greater than, 

that in the Northern part, London and Copenhagen excepted. 

The caufe of thefe forming an exception, is, perhaps, their 

being populous capitals. 

MANUFACTURES. 

M. Moglich, member of the privy council of Wirtemberg, 

lately deceafed, foupd out, a little before his death, a new* 

method of making ropes, the threads of which are not 

twilled as ufual and wound round each other, but bound 

together llraight and in a parallel direction. The celebrated 

Mufchembroek difcovered, by feveral experiments, that 

threads and cords, not twilled, formed ftronger ropes than 

thofe which were twilled 3 but he never could difcover a 

proper method of uniting parallel threads together. The 

brothers, Landauer at‘Stuttgardt, have, however, begun a 

manufadtory of this kind, which will be of great utility for 

{flipping. It has been found by experiments that luch a 

rope, wove of yarn worked together, i f inch in diameter, 

fupported 13 hundred weight without breaking; and when 

it was at length made to give wray by a greater weight, it 

broke as if it had been cut with a pair of fciffars ; a proof 

that all the threads had experienced an equal degree of ten- 

lion. A wove rope of this fort, containing 504 tnreads, 

3A inches in diameter, and hi feet long, weighed no more 

than 19 pounds, whereas a common rope of the lame di- 

menlions, and the like number pf. threads, weighed 31^ 

pounds. 
t ■' / ' 

meteor- 
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METEOROLOGY. 

The fevere cold.that prevailed during the courfe of the late 

winter, induced the celebrated aftronomer Lalande to pub- 

m, in one of the French Journals, the following lift of 

years which were remarkable for the intenfenefs of the froft, 

viz. 763, 801, 1067, 1210, 1272, 1305, 1354, 135&, 

1361, 1364, 1420, 1460, 1480, 1493, 1507, 1522, 1608, 

*638) 1655, 1657, 1663, 1670, 1677,1699,1740, 1776, 

1788. 

ENGRAVING. 

Lagarde, a bookfeller at Berlin, has begun an undertaking, 

never perhaps before attempted, at leaft in German}7. He 

means to publifh a Greek edition of Homer, entirely printed 

from copper-plates. Profeffor Wolf, at Halle, is to fupply 

the text, and the work will be executed with the utmoft 

Care poftible. Jack is to engrave the plates, from the heft 

fpecimens of Greek writing. 

DEATHS. 

On the 16th of December laft, at Halle, in the 70th year 

of his age, John Reinhold Forfter, LL.D. profeffor of natural 

hiftory in that univerfity, member of the academy of fciences 

at Berlin, and of other learned focieties. lie was born at 

Dirfchau, in Weft Pruflia, in the month of October 1739, 

and was formerly a Proteftant clergyman at Dantzig, from 

which he went to Ruffia, and thence to England, where he 

purfuedhis favourite ftudy, Natural Hiftory. From 1773 to 

1775 he accompanied Capt. Cook in his voyage round the 

world. On his return he reftded at London, till he was at 

length invited to Halle, where, for 18 years, he was a mem¬ 

ber oi the philofophical and medical faculties. Among his 

works are : An Introduction to Mineralogy, or, An accurate 

Clarification of Fofiils and Minerals, London, 1768, 8vo,. 

A Catalogue of the Animals of North- America, with fhort 

Directions for collecting, preferring) and tranI'porting all Kind 

f JSatural Curiofti.es, London, 1771, 8vo. Ohfervations made 

during a Voyage round the JKorld. on Tbyficcd Geographyx 
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&Ct London, 1778. He was the author of a great many 

productions in Englifh, Latin, or German, and of feveral 

papers in the Philofophical TranfaCtions. He tranflated into 

Englifh, Bougainville’s Voyage round the World, and Kalm’s, 

Boffu’s, and ReidfePs Travels. He was employed likewife, 

when in England, in the Critical Review; and he wrote 

various detached papers on different fubjeCts, which have 

been inserted in foreign Journals and the TranfaCtions of 

learned academies. His fon, George Forfter, who alfowent 

round the world with Capt. Cook, and was afterwards profeffor 

of natural hiltory at Caffel, died at Paris, at the age of 39, on > 

the 13th of February 1792. 

Not long ago, at Hamburgh, the celebrated portrait and hif- 

torical painter Hickel. He diftinguifhed himfelf particularly 

by his happy talent of giving good reprefentations of family 

fcenes and children. He ftudied at Vienna, and enjoved 

there for a long time a confiderable penfion, which Jofeph IL 

however at length withdrew. Fie refided after this fome- 

times in Swifferland, and fornetimes in London and Paris. 

The late queen of France often fat to him, as did alfo the 

princefs of Lamballe, who caufed herfelf be painted fome- 

times as a nofegay girl, and fornetimes as a fortune-teller or 

nun. In the year 1793 he began to paint a fitting of the 

Britifh houfe of commons, and mod of the portraits were 

ffriking likenefies. From this painting, which was 13 feet 

in breadth and 11 in height, he propofed publifhing a print 

by Cheefeman ; but, owing to fome disappointment in re-^ 

gard to the lubfcription, the undertaking was abandoned. 

During the lalt days of his life he made a painting of Klop- 

ftock, and exceedingly like. The poet is reprefented fitting 

and reading one of his favourite odes. Hickel, at the time 

of his death, propofed to have a print from this painting, 19 

inches by 16, engraved by Huck. 

At Geneva, on the 22d of January, Horace Benedict de 

Sauffure, well known as a naturalift, chemift, and minera- 

logifit. He was born in 1740, flood candidate for the mathe¬ 

matical ' 
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profefior of ,philofophy. He was a member oh molt of the 

learned focieties in Europe, and author of many works: among 

which are, Travels through the Alps, publifbed nflt in quarto, 

and afterwards in pHavo \ Efjays on Hygrometry, Objerv 'a- 

iions on the Epidermis of Leaves and Petals y he* For a lift of 

his fmaller treatifes, fee SenebiePs Literary Hijlory of 

Geneva, vol. III.—M. de Sauflure enriched natural philo- 

fophv alfo with two valuable i nit rumen ts, a portable hygro¬ 

meter and electrometer. He had in his poffeffion a. moil 

beautiful cabinet of natural hiltory; and an herbal, remark¬ 

able not only for the number of plants it contained, but alfo 

for their fine fate of prefervation. 

On the 5th of February, at Bologna, in the 55^ Year 

his age, the celebrated Galvani, from whom Galvanifm, 

which has made fo much noife in the philofophical world* 

took its name. It is faid that a fit of illnefs, by which his 

wife'was attacked, led him to the difeovery of his theory re- 

fpeCting metallic irritation. The phyfici'an having pre- 

feribed for his wife foup made of boiled frogs, Galvani, who 

was an affeclionate hufband, prepared them himfelf; and 

having accidentally touched a frog after he had fkinned it, 

he obfervecl in it an involuntary motion, which induced him 

to make tome experiments that conducted him to the dif¬ 

eovery. 

At Pavia, on the 1 ■ th of February, of an inflammation 

In the urethra, Lazarus Spallanzani, of Reggio, the cele¬ 

brated natural hiftorian* 

On the 18th of February, at Leipzic, John Hedwig, pro- 

feflbr of botany, in the 68th year of his age. His refearches 

refpeSting the cryptogaitpa clafs of plants wild fecure him 

immortal fame. His death will be a great lots to the Gene¬ 

ral Literary Journal of Jena, to which he was a contributor, 

and which was indebted to him for many intcrefting com¬ 

munications. ^ . 

On the 24th of February, at Gottingen, George Chriflo- 
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pher Lichtenberg, Efq. counfellor of ftate to bis Britannic 

majefty, and public profeffor of philofopby in that univer- 

fi-ty. He was bora at Ober-Ramftadt, near Darmftadt. On 

the 19th of February he read a public lecture, next day he 

was confined to bed, and on Sunday morning an inflamma¬ 

tion of the bread put a period to his exiftence. By this 

event the univerfity of Gottingen loft an excellent teacher, 

and Germany one of its moft ingenious writers, who, to 

profound knowledge in the moft fublime fciences, united an 

unexhauftible fund of original genius. 

Not long ago at Paris, in the 64th year of his age, Charles 

Borda, an eminent mathematician, and one of the authors 

of the new French fyftem of weights and meafures. He 

was a Lieutenant de Vaiffau du Roi under the old French 

government,' and with De la Crene and Pingre made a voyage 

to America, in order to afcertain the utility of certain inftm- 

fnents for determining the latitude and longitude. The ac- 

count of this voyage was publifhed under his infpe&ion, with 

the title of Voyage fait par ordre du Roi en 1771 'et 72, en 

diverfes parties de /’Europe et de VAntsrique, pour verifier 

Vutilit'e de plujieurs methodes et injlrumeris fervant a deter¬ 

miner la latitude et la longitude (ant du vaiffieau que dee 

cites, ijles et ecueils, See. par MM. Verdun de la Crene, 

Le Chev. de Borda, et Pingre, 1778, % vol. qto. Fie was the 

author alio of D if crip lion et Ufage du Cercle de Reflexion, 

1787, 4to. and of feveral phyfical and mathematical me¬ 

moirs in different journals-. He has been fucceeded in the 

"Bureau des Longitudes by C. Bougainville. 

On the 7th of this month, at his houfe in Queen-fquare, 

Weftminfter, the Rev. Clayton Mordauut Cracherode, A.M. 

Student of Chrift Church, Oxford, F.R.A.S. and one of the 

Truftees of the Britifh Mufeum. 

Mr. Cracherode was eminent for his erudition, liberality 

of fentiment, and amiable manners. His learning he deco¬ 

rated with a fuperior knowledge of the fine arts; and he em¬ 

ployed a eonfiderable part of a large revenue in making col- 

ledtioi# 
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leCtions of What was heft and moil curious in literature and 

certain branches of the arts* His library is unrivalled in its 

kind; and his cabinet of prints, drawings and medals, is 

confidered as among the moft fele& and valuable in a country 

that poflefles fo many of them.—But to his extenfive know¬ 

ledge and pre-eminent tafte muft be added the more folid 

qualities of candour, of liberality, of benevolence; and he 

prefented them all to the world, in which he lived at large, 

in the form of an accompliftied Gentleman, heightened by 

the unaffeCted piety of a fincere Chriftian. 

Mr. Cracherode has left a thoufand pounds to Chrift- 

Church, Oxford, where he was a {tudent; and his very rich 

collection of medals, and immenfe library, to the Britifh 

Mufeum. 

Lately, at the age of 67, John Strange, Efq. of Portland- 

place, LL. D. member of the Royal and Antiquarian So¬ 

cieties, and of many of the learned and literary focieties of 

Europe. Mr. Strange was many years Britifh Refident at 

Venice, where, by his tafte and indefatigable diligence, he 

formed one of the beft collections of pictures, particularly of 

the Venetian fchool, now in England: his library alfo is 

moft extenfive and fplendid. As a naturalift, antiquary, 

and general friend and promoter of the arts and fciences, 

his cabinet has always been confidered as one of the choiceft 

in the kingdom. By his will he has direCted the whole to 

be fold; his pictures, under the direction of Mr. Wilfon of 

the European Mufeum, by private .contract, after being 

publicly exhibited; his books, by Meftrs. Leigh and Sotheby; 

his prints, drawings, bufts, coins, medals, oionzes and anti¬ 

quities, by Mr. Chriftie; his cabinets of natural hiftory, by 

Mr. King.—Thomas Gould, Efq. his brother-in-law,,the 

Rev. Edward Nares, his nephew, and Mr. Alexander, his 

folicitor, are appointed truftees and executors. 
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MAT 1799. 

I. Report on the Travels of C. Olivier and C. Bru- 

GUlEREj undertaken hy order of the French Government, 

through the Ottoman Empire, Egypt and Perjia, during 

the Years 1792, 93, 94, 95, 96 and 97. Read in tJ:g 

Sitting of the National Injlitute, February 14tb> By C> 

Olivier. 
**• 

In the year 1792 the provifional executive council, fenfi- 

ble of the advantages which might refult to commerce, agri¬ 

culture,, natural hiflory, geography, medicine, &c. by a tour 

through the Ottoman empire, Egypt and Perfia; perfuaded 

that thefe interefting countries had never been confidered 

under a proper point of view, or had been confidered only 

partially, and that we had ftill much to learn refpe6ting 

them, made choice of C. Bruguiere and myfelf to accomplifh 

that obje6t. 

After fome delays, we at length failed from Marfeilles, in 

April 17935 in a neutral vefifel, and, without touching any 

where by the way, arrived at Conftantinople, after a pleafant 

voyage, on the 21ft of May, 

It would be difficult to exprefs the different fenfations ex¬ 

cited in the traveller by the firfl view of that large city and 

Vol. III. ' z its 
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its inhabitants. The mixture of trees, houfes and minarets? 

the canal of the Black Sea, the hills and valleys by which it 

is bordered, Scutari and the numberlefs villages fituated on 

its fhores, the fea of Marmora with its iflands, Mount Olym¬ 

pus covered with fnow, the variegated and fertile fields of 

Alia and Europe, all together prefent fo many pictures 

which at once delight and aftonifh. One cannot help ad¬ 

miring the natural beauty of the environs of Conftantinople, 

and reflecting at the fame time on the happy fltuation of 

that large city, which can be fo fpeedily fupplied with pro- 

vifions 5 which is fo eafy to be defended, and which enjoys- 

the advantage of a port fo fafe, fo commodious, and of fuck 

an extent. But if we call our eyes a little farther, we be¬ 

hold the two fhores of the entrance into the Black Sea, for 

the fpace of feveral leagues, convulfed by fubterranean fires. 

Different ftrata of lava, decompofed rocks, porphyry and 

pranites of various colours, more or lefs altered, atteft the 

flow and fuccefllve act ion of a great volcano*, If we afcend 

a few leagues, we difcover, for a vaft extent, a mine of coal,- 

which the Turks have not yet found means to work. 

We remained fix weeks in this capital of the Ottoman 

empire, waiting till the envoy extraordinary of the Republic 

fhould receive from the- mmifter orders refpedting our million 

and allowance; but the attention of government was at that 

time engaged with objects of more importance. Our letters 

remained unanfwered, and we llioald have been thrown into 

great embarraftinent bad not our preffing wants been fupplied: 

by the envoy of the Republic. 

After viewing this country, fo interefting in every refpedf, 

and making an ample collection of plants, birds, fillies, in- 

fedt's, (hells and minerals ; and after fending two packages of 

feeds at different times to the national garden of plants, we 

let out for the Dardanelles, by which means we had it in 

our power either to proceed to the Archipelago in the fpring, 

or to return to Conftantinople in order to direCt our courfe 

towards the fouthem fhores of the Black Sea; to proceed' 

through 
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through Armenia, Georgia, Ghilan, or Chirvan, to the 

borders of the Cafpian fea $ afterwards to traverfe Perfia from 

north to South, and to return by the Perfian Gulph, Buf- 

fora, Bagdad, Mesopotamia and Aleppo. As we did not, 

however, hear from government, and could receive only a 

part of our allowance, we confined ourfelves to excurfions to 

different places in the neighbourhood of the fea of Marmora, 

the channel of the Dardanelles, f roade, Tenedos, Scio, lome 

parts of the coaft of Natolia, Mycoiie and Naxia, from 

which we proceeded to Crete. 

Agreeably to our inftrudtions, we had tranfmitted to Con- 

ftantinople, to be reared in the garden of the ambaflador’s 

palace, plants of a kind of apple-tree with oblong fruit of an 

excellent flavour, proper to be cultivated in any part of 

France, but more particularly in the Southern departments 5 

plants of three kinds of oak not found in our forefts or gar¬ 

dens—-one kind proper for (hip-building—another a grand 

'cupale known in commerce by the name of avellonee?, which 

is the quercus tzgilops; and laftly, that which furnifhes the 

P'alls of the Levant: we added alfo Several fhrubs deftined to 
O 

enrich the national garden of plants. 

Though Several well informed Europeans have traverfed 

this part of the Ottoman empire; though many of them have 

published interefting observations on the political relations of 

the Turks, their manners, ulageS, and religion; and though 

we have excellent works on the plants and ancient hiftory of 

thefe countries, we, however, found that there s' hill an 

abundant harveft to be reaped, even in the belt known part 

of natural hiftory, that is to fay, in regard to plants. But 

when we reflect that the reptiles, river fifh, infedts and ter- 

reft rial fliells in thole diftridts have not been obferved by 

any traveller; that no one has made us acquainted with the 

riches which the "Turks poffefs in mineralogy, mines of iron 

and copper, pozzolana, and coals at the very gates of the 

capital, marble of all kinds exceedingly abundant in the 

i (lands of the fea of Marmora and the Archipelago, agates, 

Z % cornelians, 
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cornelians and chalcedonies in the fiffures of the volcanic 

rocks, mines of alum and fulphur, mineral waters of every 

kind ; in a word, if we recolledf that no traveller has con- 

fidered this country in regard to geology, that part of natural 

hiftory fo interefting, which by enabling us to obferve the 

different ftrata of earth and ftones, the direction and llru&ure 

of mountains, and to compare the different follils that one 

meets with, muff neceffarily conduct to a certain knowledge 

of the antiquity of our globe, of the laws to which it is fub- 

je£t, and of the different cataftrophes it has experienced, and 

of which fome faint light has been tranfmitted to us by the 

fabulous hiftory of antiquity, will be readily perfuaded that 

our observations, diredted to thefe objedts, cannot fail of 

being highly interefting. 

We remained four months at Candia; and though two 

years had elapfed ftnee our departure from Paris, we had re¬ 

ceived no intelligence from government. We were, there¬ 

fore, of opinion, that it would be absolutely neceffary for us 

to renounce our firft plans; but as we were defirous of em¬ 

ploying our time in the moft ufeful manner poflible, we re- 

folved to proceed to Egypt, and to traverfe that country fo 

abundant in fubjedfs of obfervation, and as interefting for 

the politician and ftatefman, as for the philofopher, naturalift 

and antiquarian. 

'Fhe fttuation of the French in Egypt was extremely dif- 

agreeable: their commerce had been interrupted, and they 

were in a ftate of oppreffton at Cairo. Some of them had 

been maltreated by the government, and the conful of the 

Republic enjoyed no confideration. Our firft care was to 

ftudy the monftrous government of the Mamelouks, their 

military force and their manners; to make ourfelves ac-^ 

quainted with the revenues of Egypt, the prefent ftate of 

its commerce, and that which it might be fufceptible of under 

a jult and enlightened government. We examined the ports 

of Alexandria, the road of Aboukir, the Delta, the courfe of 

tlie Nile, its periodical inundation, the canals which the 

9 negligence 
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negligence of the Mamelouks has fuffered to be filled up, the 

monuments reared to gratify the pride of kings, and thofe 

which have been conltrudled in confequence of religious 

duties. We dire&ed our view, at the fame time, to the na¬ 

tural productions of Egypt, and thofe which might be intro¬ 

duced into it by cultivation; the fertility of its foil, and the 

difeafes to which the inhabitants are expofed. We enquired 

into the caufe of the periodical winds. In the laft place we 

examined whether the plague, that malady fo hidden and fo 

terrible in its effects, has its fource in Egypt, as fornc travel¬ 

lers have alferted, or whether it be there only cafual and 

epidemic. Our harveft, in regard to natural hiftory, has 

been very abundant: we had an opportunity of transmitting 

to the national garden of plants a third box of feeds from 

the Archipelago, Candia and Egypt. 

On the 23d of March we received letters from the envoy 

extraordinary, by which he invited us to quit Egypt and to 

return to the fhores of the Bolphorus; becaufe the time was 

at length arrived for carrying into effeCt the plans we had 

formed. “ Regions lying farther to the Raft,” laid he, 

“ now invite you, and I wifh to confer with von before you 

proceed thither.’* 

Under the fame cover there were two letters of C. Des- 

forgues, minifter of foreign affairs. One was a copy of that 

which the minifter wnote to C. Defcorches; in which he re- 

quefted from him an eftimate of the fums necelfary to be 

expended, in order that we might properly dilcharge our 

million. He authorifed him to fupply us with whatever 

fums might be requilite, to procure fuch guides and infor¬ 

mation as the nature of our million required, and to obtain 

thofe documents which were indifpenlibly neceffary for our 

refearches and obfervations. He concluded his letter with 

the following words : (i In all cafes thefe two obfervers of 

nature will be fubordinate to your commands j they will 

give you an account of all their operations, and at the end 

of each month you will tranfmit to me the refult of their 

Z 3 obfervations 
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observations on the arts, Sciences, natural hiftory, commerce^ 

and political Hate of the countries through which they pats, 

in order that I may give a faithful reprefen tat ion to the exe¬ 

cutive council, of their zeal, their labours, and their difco- 

verieSc”—-4n the other, toe nimbler informed us, that he had 

requefted C. Defcorches to give him an account of the ordi¬ 

nary-expences to which we would be Subjected. He con¬ 

cluded by defiring us to tranfmit our fubmiffion in writing 

to C. Defcorches, and to conform to the difpofitions con¬ 

tained in the letter which he had addrefled to him. 

We embraced the earlieft opportunity of complying, both 

with the orders of the minifter, and thofe of the envoy. We 

tranfmitted our fubmiffion; and, having terminated our ob¬ 

fervations on Cairo and the neighbourhood, repaired, with¬ 

out delay, to Alexandria. We failed from that port on the 

30th of April, and arrived at Conftantinople after a naviga¬ 

tion of forty-eight days. We had the pleafure of touching 

at the ifles of Rhodes and Lero, which we had not before 

feen. The repairing of a leak in our vefifel obliged us lo re¬ 

main eight days at the former; and we were detained as long 

at the latter on account of the North winds. 

During this interval C. Defcorches had been fueceeded by 

C. Verniac. We therefore delivered to the latter a fketch 

of our operations, from the period of our arrival in the 

Levant; a ftatement of the fums we had received; and a 

minute memoir on the fituation of the French in Egypt, the 

government of the Mamelouks, the productions and revenue 

of the country, the cultivation of the land, on its commerce, 

and laftly on the improvements of which the country was 

fufceptible *. This memoir concluded with reflections ex¬ 

cited 

* The following extract from Norden’s Travels, refpeCfing a tradition 

in Egypt, that the country would be vifiied by fpi.es, who would report 

its hate, and at laft bring a great number of Franks who would conquer it, 

may amufe iome of our readers, and by fome will be thought perhaps not 

inapplicable to C. Olivier’s miffion, and the events that have followed it: 

i( January 
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,fii;ed by the order which C. Defcorches had given to the 

conful and French at Cairo, to repair provifionally to Alex¬ 

andria, and put themfelves under the protection of the port 

captain of the Grand Signior; and to wait there until more 

favourable circumftances fhould enable the conful to refume 

his functions at Cairo, and the merchants their commercial 

operations. We forwarded to the national garden of plants 

a fourth box of the feeds from Egypt, Rhodes, Lero, and the 

iliores of the channel of the Dardanelles, as well as a live 

ichneumon which we had reared for four or five months* 

Perfia, a prey to the horrors of civil war fince the reigns 

of the latter Sophis (the family of the Sephevi), gave reafon 

to hope for a flourifhing kingdom under a monarch who 

had triumphed over all his rivals, and had deftroyed each oi 

them in fucceffion. The opportunity was then favourable 

“ January 4, 1738.—On this day ' (Saturday) the Danifh traveller, 

Captain Norden, with his attendants, arrived at Deir, or Derri, the firit 

large village or town in Nubia. The cacheft oi that place, a notorious 

plunderer of all who fell in his power, conducted himfelf towards the tra¬ 

vellers in fo infamous a manner, as to oblige the captain to rclinquifh his 

delign of proceeding further, and return to Cairo. When difputing about 

fome of the exorbitant demands of the cacheft, one of the company re¬ 

minded him that they were under the protection of the Grand Signior. To 

which he anfwered in a paffion 5 * 1 laugh at the horns of the Grand Sig¬ 

uier: I am here Grand Signior myfeif, and I will teach you to refpedl me 

as you ought. I know already what fort of people you are* I have con- 

halted my cup; and I have found by it, that you are thole of whom one 

of our prophets has faid; That there would come Franks in difguife, who, 

by little prefents, and by Toothing and infinuating behaviour, would pais 

every where, examine the ftate of the country, go afterwards to make a 

report of it, and bring at laft a great number oi other Franks, who would 

conquer the country, and exterminate all. But I will take care about that; 

and without further delay you muft quit my bark.’ After being plundered 

by him, in yarious ways, till the evening of the following Monday, the 

travellers thought themfelves very fortunate in being permitted to efcape 

with their lives.—[Z)r. I’empleman s 'Iranjlation of Borden s 1 ravels, 

1757? •wl.'ij.p, 150.] Edit. 
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for travelling into the interior parts of this country, fo ii>te- 

refting in every point of view. C. Verniac allowed us the 

whole of our appointment, authorifed us to engage a drago¬ 

man, gave us a letter to the chief minifter of the king of 

Perfia, another to the pacha of Bagdad, and, at the fame 

time, various inftru&ions both verbally and in writing. 

At the moment of our departure, the Porte had a defign 

c£ conftru&ing in the harbour of Conftantinople a bafon 

after the model of that of Toulon; and fome Armenian 

merchants wifhed to prevail on us to communicate to them 

a difcovery we had made of an excellent kind of pozzolana, 

ty offering us the fum of 30,000 piaftres. As we were here 

under the orders of the Republic, we did not think ourfeh'es 

at liberty to enter into any treaty with Armenians, in regard 

to our difcoverles, until we had apprifed the envoy of the 

Republic. C. Verniac, who intended to get this bafon con- 

ftru&ed by French engineers, defired us to reject the offers 

ci the Armenians, promifing to procure us a more ample 

recompence from the Porte; and he immediately fentthe firff 

dragoman or the legation to the Turkifh government, to com¬ 

municate our difcovery, and make an offer of our fervices. 

The Porte feemed to accept this offer with gratitude; and 

having requefted a note on the fubjedt, we embraced the 

earliefl opportunity of tranfmitting to it^, memoir, in which 

we faid that we had difcovered pozzolana of an inferior 

quality near the channel of the Black Sea, in Prince’s iflands, 

and various iflands of the Archipelago; and fome of a fupe- 

rior quality, or at leaft equal to that of Italy, in the ifland 

of Santorin. The memoir concluded with a few details re- 

fpe&ing the method of employing both. 

The minifters of the Porte, when they received this me- 

inoii, informed the dragoman, that the Armenians had de¬ 

manded for the difcovery 60,000 piaftres, though they had 

offered us only 30,000. I hey added, that they would never 

forget the fervice which we rendered to them, and that their 

gratitude would be boundlefs if we could cffe6I what we 

promifed, 
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ptomifed. On this iubject we had two interviews with the 

Chelebi-Effendi ; and that minifter twice gave us reaion to 

hope that the Porte would reward, in a manner worthy of 

itfelf, the important difcovery we had communicated. 

In the mean time we were juft on the point of proceeding 

dn our journey to Perfia. The neceffarv preparations were 

already made, and we were looking out for a caravan going 

to Diarbekir, when the Porte required that we fhould re¬ 

pair to the iffes of Santorin, Milo, and Argentiera, and tranf- 

mit to it fome bags of pozzolana, in order that previous ex¬ 

periments might be made. For this purpofe it freighted a 

French vefftd, and lent a chiaous to accompany us and bring 

back the fpecimens. We were obliged to touch at Metelin 

to receive from the captain pacha, then lying at anchor be¬ 

fore that ifland, the neceffary firmans. 

The inhabitants of Santorin, alarmed at this difeoverv, 

and fearing that the Ottoman government would caufe the 

earth to be dug up at their expence, and of courfc fend 

Turkifh officers' into the ill and, immediately affembled to 

execute the Grand Signior’s orders, and to devife means fox 

warding off the blow with which they were threatened,. 

They thought they could do nothing better than to fend the 

primates to the Latin hifliop at whole houfe we lodged, and 

to offer us a prefent if we would inform the Porte that we 

had difeovered none of the above fubftance in the ifland. We, 

however, rejected the offer of thffe primates, and tranfmitted 

to Conflantinople feveral bags filled with pozzolana of an ex¬ 

cellent quality, which was in great abundance, and exceed¬ 

ingly eafy to be dug up. We depended on C. Vemiac fox 

the promifed recompence to which we thought ourfelves en¬ 

titled by the importance of the difcovery, by rejecting the 

offers of the Armenians, and the trouble, dangers, and delay 

we had experienced. 

I he ifland of Metelin, aim oft entirely volcanic, is re¬ 

markable on account of its great fertility, itsimmenfe ports, 

£n.d Us warm mineral ip rings. Argentiera, known formerly 

under 
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under the name of Cimolus, is entirely volcanic. We re¬ 

marked, with pleafure, that the Cimolean earth, which it 

furnifhes in abundance, is produced by a flow and gradual 

decompofition of the porphyries occafioned by fubterranean 

fires. I collected fpecimens of that earth in all the hates 

through which it paflfes. This obfervation will be intereft- 

ing, no doubt, to mineralogifts, and make them acquainted 

with the origin of a fubftance hitherto little known. The 

ifland of Mjdo is altogether volcanic. It prefents a vafl port, 

on the borders of which is a fpring of warm aluminous 

water; a very warm grotto, where feather alum is formed; 

a volcano hill burning, and a prodigious quantity of cata¬ 

combs. The ifland of Santorin is remarkable for the 

changes effected in it by a volcano, and the finking down 

of a great part of the ifland; from which has refulted a kind 

of port, more than two leagues in extent, and from the bot¬ 

tom of which three ifles have been thrown up at different 

known periods. The rupture occafioned by the almoft cir¬ 

cular fmking down of the ifland exhibits different ftrata of 

volcanic fubftances, among which we obferved feveral kinds 

of pozzolana. That which we fent to Con flan tinople, and 

of which I have fpecimens, may one day ferve for fuch ma¬ 

ritime conftrudtions as the French may think proper to 

make in Egypt, when they are once firmly eflabliflied in 

that country. 

W e touched a fecond time at Rhodes, proceeded thence 

to Barutli, and afterwards to Sayd, with a view of going to 

Damafcus to take advantage of the departure of a caravan for 

Bagdad, as we liad been taught to expedl j but, the caravan 

having departed a long time before, we were obliged to re¬ 

turn and take the route to Aleppo. We were unwilling to 

quit the coaft of Syria without paying at Tyre a tribute of 

admiration to which that city was fo jufily entitled. 

As the road from Latakia to Aleppo is never fafe, we 

waited fome days for the departure of a caravan. During 

'oat tim,e we tranfmitted to the national garden of plants 

a fifth 
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a fifth box of feeds, from the iflands we had vifited, and the 

poafts of Syria, On our arrival at Aleppo we employed our- 

felves in examining the fituation of the French in that city. 

We collected information refpedfing the commerce carried 

on by the Europeans with the inhabitants, and fent to C„ 

Verniac a memoir on that fubjeft. We alfo made various 

pbfervations in regard to natural lnfory and geology. We 

procured feveral birds, and a few quadrupeds : after which 

we fet out, towards the end of winter, in company with a 

caravan; and, palling through Orfa, Merdin, Nefbin, and 

Moful, arrived at Bagdad without any accident. 

fTo be concluded in the next Number.): 

II. Procefs of making Attar, or EJfential Oil of Rofes. By 

Lieut. Col. Polier. from the Afiatic Refearches. 

THE attar is obtained from the rofes by fimple difilla- 

tion, and the following is the mode in which I have made it. 

A quantity of frefh rofes, for example forty pounds, are’ 

put in a fill with fixty pounds of water, the rofes being left 

as they are with their calyxes, but with the hems cut clofe. 

The mafs is then well mixed together with the hands, anti a 

gentle fire is made under the fill: when the water begins to 

grow hot, and fumes to rife, the cap of the fill is put on, 

and the pipe fixed; the chinks are then well luted with 

pafe, and cold water put on the refrigeratory at top: the re¬ 

ceiver is alfo adapted at the end of the pipe; and the fire is 

continued under the fill, neither too violent, nor too weak. 

When the impregnated water begins to come over, and the 

f ill is very hot, the fire is leffened by gentle degrees, and the 

difillation continued till thirty pounds of water are come 

over, which is generally done in about four or five hours: 

this rofe-water is to be poured again on a frefh quantity 

(forty pounds) of rofes, and from fifteen to twenty pounds oi 

water 
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water are to be drawn by diftillation, following the fame pro- 

cefs as before. The rofe-water thus made and cohobated, will 

be founds if the rofes were good and frefh, and the difliila- 

lion carefully performed, highly fcented with the rofes. It 

is then poured into pans either of earthen ware or tinned 

metal, and left expofed to the fteffi air for the night. The 

attar, or effence, will be found in the morning congealed, 

and fwimming on the top of the water; this is to be care¬ 

fully feparated and collected, either with a thin fhell or a 

fkimmer, and poured into a phial. When a certain quan¬ 

tity has thus been obtained, the water and faeces mu ft be 

feparated from the clear effence, which, with refpedt to the 

hr ft, will not be difficult to do, as the effence congeals with 

a flight cold, and 'the water may then be made to run off. 

If, after that, the effence is kept fluid by heat, the faeces will 

fubfide, and may be feparated; but if the operation has been 

neatly performed, thefe will be little or none. The fteces are 

as highly perfumed as the effence, and muft be kept. After 

as much ot the ellence has been fkimmed from the rofe- 

water as could be, the remaining water fliould be ufed for 

trefli diftillations, inftead of common water, at leaft as far as 
it will go. 

The above is the whole procefs of making genuine attar of 

roies. But as the roles of this country give but a very fmall 

quantity of e{fence, and it is m high efteem, various wrays 

have been thought of to augment the quantity, though at the 

expellee of the quality. In this country, it is ufual to add to 

the rofes, when put in the ftill, a quantity of fandal-woo.d 

rafpmgs, fame more, fome lefs, (from one to five tolahs, or 

hall ounces). The fandal contains a deal of effential oil, 

which comes over freely in the common diftillation; and, 

mixing with the role-water and ellence, becomes ftrongly 

impregnated with their perfume: the impofttion however 

cannot be concealed; the effential oil of lhnda] will not con¬ 

geal in common cold, and its fmell cannot be kept under, 

but 
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but will be apparent and predominate in fpite of every art. 

In Cafhemire they feldom ufe fandal to adulterate the attar ; 

but I have been informed, to increafe the quantity, they 

diftill with the rofes a fweet-fcented grafs, which does not 

communicate any unpleafant fcent, and gives the attar a 

clear high green colour: this effence alfo does not congeal 

in a (light cold, as that of rofes. Many other ways ot adul¬ 

teration have been pradtifed, but all lo grofs and palpable 

that I (hall fay nothing of them. 

The quantity of effential oil to be obtained from the rofes is 

very precarious and uncertain, as it depends not only on the 

(kill of the diftiller, but alfo on the quality of the roles and 

the favourablcnefs of the feafon : even in Europe, where 

the chemifts are fo perfect in their bufinefs, fome, as I ache- 

nius, obtained only half an ounce of oil from one hundred 

pounds of rofes.—Hombcrg obtained one ounce from the 

fame quantity ; and Hoffman above two ounces.—The rofes 

in thole inftances were (tripped of their calyxes, and only the 

leaves ufed. In this country nothing like either can be had ; 

and to obtain four madias (about one drachm and half) from 

eighty pounds, which, deducting the calyxes, comes to 

fomething lefs than three drachms per hundred pounds ot 

role-leaves, the feafon mult be very favourable, and the ope¬ 

ration carefully performed. 

In the year 1787 ^ had only fixteen tolahs, or about eight 

ounces of attar from fifty-four maunds, twenty-three feers 

(43661b.) of roles produced from a field of thirty-three big- 

gahs, or eleven Englidi acres, which comes to about two 

drachms per one hundred pounds. 

The colour of the attar ol rofes is no criterion of its good- 

riels, quality, or country. I have had, this year, attar of a 

fine emerald green, of a bright yellow, and of a reddifh hue, 

from the fame ground, and obtained by the fame procefs, 

only of rofes collected at different days. 

The calyxes do not in any fhape dimimfh the quality of 

the attar, nor impart any green colour to it, though per¬ 

haps 
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haps they may augment the quantity: but the trouble ixebefc 

fary to ftrip them muft, and ought to, prevent its been ever 

put in practice. 

IIL On Primary Ores of Iron. By Mr. David Mu s'hex, 

of the Clyde Iron Works. Communicated by the Author. 

-PliTMARY ores of iron are fo named in contradiftindfiori 

to ores which appear, like iron-hones, to have been formed by 

a fecondary agency. Their varieties are hill more numerous 

than thofe of iroil-ftones; poiTeffing various eh a rafter i ft ic 

features, which amply diftinguifh them from each other, 

either in their inherent properties and effects, or in the man¬ 

ner of their foffil difpofitioii. Some are obedient to the mag¬ 

net, others not. This property is by no means dependent 

noon the quantify of iron exifting in the ore: the ore from 

the illand. of Elba, feme of which yields 70 to 8b per cent, of 

iron, is nightly obedient to the magnet: the fine haematites' 

and kidney of the Cumberland ore, which yield from 64 to 

70 per cent, arc not, in their native hate, in the lea ft degree 

magnetic; while many of the Danifli and Norwegian ores, 

containing from 18 to 30 per cent, are magnetic in a great 

degree. I have formerly mentioned, that where the magnetic 

property was inherent, it was more a proof of the existence of 

iron, than a criterion whereby to judge of the probable quan¬ 

tity of metal in the ore. 

The colours which primary ores of iron exhibit are alfo1 

very various. The beautiful cryftallifed fractures of the Elba 

fpecimens, the prifmatic colours they exhibit,' the coloured 

oxyde depofited in flowers upon their furface, and the general 

appearance which they have of fufion, firorigly lead to a cori¬ 

el u ho n that fire has here been the immediate agent in the 

production of fuch Variegated forms. This conclufion is hill 

more forcibly nnprefled, after minutely examining and com¬ 

paring with them thofe very perfect cryftals which are found 

3 amongft 
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atttiongft the Cumberland ores. Thefe at once convey th© 

idea of the agency of water in their formation : if the interna! 

cavities of fome of the pieces are examined, the proofs"mul¬ 

tiply and become irrefragable. The chafms in which the cry¬ 

ftals are found, and always formed, difplay the procefs of 

cryftallization in all its various ftages. Cryftals are found in 

ilnifti and form proportioned to the ftage of the operation : 

fome imperfect, and of a clayey confiftency and colour; others 

in a more finifhed date, hard, but as yet unpolifhed or dia¬ 

phanous : fome are encircled in a {limy membrane, which, 

when displaced, difplays the cryftals more or lefs tranfparent 

as the operation has been more or lefs perfect. I have found' 

cavities in this ore quite filled with water, which in this’ 

ftate had been tranfported fome hundred miles; the fides and 

bottoms of fuch chafms always abounding with a foft mud 

compofed of the ftneft fragments of fi-Iex, free from every 

touch of afperity . Again, cryftals are found in this ore, which 
t i 

poifeis various degrees of pellucidity; fome of them very white, 

yet dull; absorbing light,- yet tranfmitting little. Others are 

as clear and tranfparent as the pureft water; their angles 

frequently decompoling light with all the vivid e{feels of the 

prifm. Other varieties are lefs diaphanous, but poilels various' 

tinges of colour, and increafe in opacity in proportion as the- 

colouring matter is prefent in the cryftal. Some poftefs a gar¬ 

net colour more or lefs intenfe, and moft of them tranfmit 

lefs or more light. 

There is another variety of cryftals among the Cumberland' 

ore, exhibiting a green colour, which is owing to the prefence 

of an acid. This, like the garnet coloured cryftal, tranfmits*' 

light in a greater or lefler degree in proportion to the quan¬ 

tity of iron prefent. There are alfo various prifmatic cryftals' 

iii this ore, of a final 1 fize, which owe their fplendid and va¬ 

riegated luftre to fulphur, and which are eafily tarniftied by 

the application of heat. Specimens alfo of cryftallized iron-' 

ore, in the form of razor blades, containing oxygen and car-- 

bon, are not uncommon: thefe refemble more the Elba ore 

. <m> than? 
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than any other variety; yet, the date of the carbon fo much 

relembling fodile plumbago, fo unlike the carbon which the 

Fib a fpecirnens afford, and fo widely different from that ob¬ 

tained by fufion, together with the fmallnefs and regularity 

of the crydals, their ludre and finidi conftitute a wide dif¬ 

ference between thefe two ores. 

The fine red oxyde which fo much refembles cinnabar, and 

which is found in abundance upon the Elba iron ore, ap¬ 

pears to me to be an oxyde of iron depofited by the decom— 

petition of fulphat of iron. Thus far I can fay, that a pow¬ 

der exactly fimilar was depofited upon the furface of fome 

iron-ftones expofed to a high temperature, in which I had 

afcertained the prelence of the fulphuric acid. The various 

fhades of colour which appear upon the Elban ore, exa6tly 

reiemble thofe which may be paifed upon ore, iron, or Iteel, 

by expofing them under certain degrees of heat to the a&ion 

of atmofphenc air. Its fracture is mod: evidently vitrified, 

and exactly refembles iron fully combined with oxygen, af¬ 

terwards reduced by fufion to an opaque and very ponderous 

glafs. Like the Elban ore, inch vitrifications, when broken, 

difplay a perfect date of erydallization. 

I have even obtained fpecirnens of this ponderous lava pof- 

feffing a variety and richnefs of colouring, equal to many of 

the Elban fpecirnens. 

Though the agency of water will more readily explain the 

ftructure, erydallization. and depofition of foffils in general, 

yet there are circumftances which mod forcibly claim an ex- 4 
ception. The Elba ore, in my opinion, is one : I conceive it 

to be iron oxydated in fufion by the combination of a quan¬ 

tity of oxygen, from 18 to 24 per cent, includve of a final! 

portion of carbon, to which, either at the time, or by a fub- 

fequent procefs, fome volatile mixtures have been added. In 

a more proper place I fhall minutely enter into the nature 

and analyfis of this beautiful ore of iron. I fhall only here 

exhibit fome dinple refults obtained from it when comparing 

it with other ores of iron. 

The 
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The form and appearance of the mafs of this ore much 

reiembles the exceflively faturated fpecimens of crude iron 

and plumbago, deicribed in my paper upon the principles of 

iron and heel, with an allowance in the former for its loner 

expofure to the tarnifhing effe&s of water and other ele¬ 

ments : the agency of thefe has conferred a variety of colours 

in flowers, though the principal colouring of the ore feems to 

have been the effects of oxygen combined with the iron at 

certain degrees of heat: in its raw ftate the magnet has little 

power over it. Of this ore pulverifed (which poffefled a fine 

reddifh brown colour, interfperfed with fliining fpecula of 

magnetic iron ore, refembling plumbago produced in the 

fmelting furnace), I threw into an iron veflel heated to red- 

nefs 80 grains : a gas was difengaged, which, from its fmell, 

I concluded was carbonic acid gas, for I had not at hand a 

proper apparatus or lime-water to try it with : the ore deep¬ 

ened during ten minutes expofure, without changing the 

fplendor of the fmali fpecula; when cooled, it was found to 

have loft 2 grains ^2*2.5 per cent. 

, I next introduced into a clofe veflel, in fmali pieces, 315 

I grains, and expofed them to torrefadfion for four hours in a 

! bright red heat: the refidue weighed 282; fo that there were 

loft of carbonic acid, and perhaps a little water, 33 grain's = 

107 percent. The fine red, brown, and purple.-coteurS, 

were now totally annihilated ; a {lightly coloured powder was 

attached to the ftopper of the veflel; the ore was now of a 

dull blueifh colour, much frittered, granulated, but not pul¬ 

verulent: the magnet in this ftate poffefled a confiderablc de¬ 

gree of influence over it, but by no means in proportion to 

the quantity of iron which it contained—not even equal to 

what it has on common iron-ftones : from this circiimftance 

I inferred, that a confiderablc quantity of oxygen ftill remain¬ 

ed fixed with the metal. In order to afeertain this, I intro¬ 

duced the laft product, weighing 282 grains, into a clofe vef- 

fel, mixed with charcoal duft: the mixture was expofed for 

nearly ten hours to a bright red heat^the ore being then fe~ 

V°L. III. A a 
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parated from the charcoal, wafhed and dried, weighed 222'fr 

the charcoal having taken up 69'5 grains = 21 per cent. 

In this (late the ore had loft all its colour, and had albumed 

a whitilh liuiey tinge; had increafed in bulk, and become 

frittered, yet pofleffing a confiderable degree of continuity: 

when the fmalleft degree of friction was applied, the metal 

brightened, and {hewed a beautiful difengaged ftate of mal¬ 

leable iron; the pieces eafily connected under a welding heat, 

and received with facility impreffions from the hammer; it 

now adhered in great abundance to the magnet. The fmall 

portion of lime, nearly equal to two parts, which was ftill 

interfperfed with it, effervefeed in acids; but the iron re¬ 

mained without exciting agitation. The practical analyfis of 

this fpecimen of the Elba, ore may, for the prefent, be thus 

ft a ted : 
Water, carbonic acid, and other volatile mixtures, driven 

off by torrefadlion - - I0'7 
Oxygen (taken up by the charcoal) - 2i'2 

Time - + % 

Iron - - 66'1 

100 parts. 

The fpecifie gravities of the various ftates of this ore are. 

as follows:—In the raw ftate, 4-317—Torrefied, 4-000— 

De -oxygenated, malleable, much frittered, 2-460. 

In the fubfequent part of this paper, I ftiall confine my- 

felf chiefly to thofe primary ores ufed in Britain for the pro¬ 

duction of crude iron. The effects produced by fuch ores, 

when fufed alone, are only to be learned in this country, at 

thofe iron-works where the charcoal of wood is ufed. The 

number of charcoal furnaces however are decreafing; and 

thofe at prefent ufed as fuch, are not fupplied with wood for 

one-third of the year. Thefe ores are, in the charcoal fur¬ 

nace, capable of producing crude iron of all the various de- 

„ grees of carbonation. Since the invention of coak pig- iron, 

the proprietors of thefe .furnaces have confined their manu-j 

fadurc; 
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failure to the forge pig, or oxygenated crude iron, part of 

which is ufed to make a fine quality of bar-iron for the pur- 

pofe of manufacturing into wire: for this end fome of the 

manufacturers prefer carbonated iron, from which to fabri¬ 

cate their bars, in order that a great fhare of duCtility, ela- 

fticity and ftrength may conjointly be united. Britifh bar- 

iron, thus manufactured, far exceeds the fineft foreign marks, 

in its aflonifhing duCtility iii the wire-drawer’s gauge. 

When primary ores of iron are introduced into the pit- 

coal blaft furnace, forming by weight a confiderable propor¬ 

tion of the mixture, with the ufual proportion of coaks, the 

tefult is always oxygenated crude iron, unfit for any purpofe 

but the forge manufacture. Experience, therefore, has taught 

1 the fmelter to ufe them in fmall quantities, proportioned to 

the meafure of iron-ftone applied at each charge of mate¬ 

rials. Some have renounced the ufe of Cumberland and 

Lancafhire ores, as being incompatible with the exiftence pf 

good melting pig-iron; and the advocating for or againft 

their ufe is at prefent a matter of local opinion. So much 

is, however, decided regarding them, that primary ores of 

iron in any proportion will, when improperly applied, pro¬ 

duce oxygenated crude iron; that iron-ftone, properly pro¬ 

portioned with coaks, affords the fineft quality of crude iron; 

and, in the iron trade, it is ftill a defideratum, whether Cum¬ 

berland and Lancafhire ores, when fmelted with pit-coal, 

will afford in the large way a quality of pig-iron equal to 

that prefently made from iron-ftone. On this interefting 

fubjeCt I fhall make a few obfervations, I deem it intereft¬ 

ing, fince, in many places on the coaft of Scotland, coal is 

to be found in great quantity, where as yet a fufficient quan¬ 

tity of iron-ftone has not been difcovered, or which from ap¬ 

pearances likely never may : in fuch fituations, favoured by a 

ready communication, either to import materials, or to vend 

raw or manufactured produCts, the Cumberland and Lan- 

eafhire ores might be purchafed and ufed with great econo- 

A a % my. 
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my, provided the great end could be anfwered of obtaining 

from them crude iron of all the various degrees of carbonation. 

Thefe ores, either in a raw or calcined hate, being much 

richer in iron—-nearly double—than the average mafs of 

iron-hones, are in the blaft furnace more fufible, from their 

fuperior richnefs ; they defcend fo rapidly to the bottom of 

the furnace, through the flrata of ignited coaks, that time is 

not given for imbibing the carbonic principle 3 part of the 

iron is feparated highly oxygenated, and part of it runs off 

precipitated in oxygen, and united with the fcoria or fufed 

earths. When this is found to be the cafe, and which is 

eafily known by the fra&ure, weight, and blacknefs of the 

lava—were the manufacturers to add a farther proportion of 

fuel to take, up the remaining oxygen, then the whole, or 

nearly the whole of the metal would be revived; dill it 

would poffefs a white fraCiure. Were the Cumberland and 

Lancafhire ores folely ufed with pit-coal, were they deprived 

of their iron, and again that iron revived,, though poffeffed 

of a highly oxygenated fraCture, the great objeCt would be 

half effected; for it is obvious, that in this cafe the furnace, 

and the quality of iron, are in the fame date with a blaft 

furnace, affording a fimilar quality of metal where iron-ftone 

and pit-coal coaks only are ufed. In the latter cafe a fmall 

additional portion of fuel, per charge, enables the metal to 

take up a part of the carbon afforded by the fuel: the fraCture 

of the metal is, by this combination, or mixture, changed 

from white to grey blue; its affumption of this colour is in 

proportion to the extra quantity of fuel. From this faCt, and 

from the parity of fituation, I conclude that by a fimilar 

treatment—the additional fuel being always proportioned to 

the weight of metal in die ore—the metal of fuch ores might 

be revived fufficiently carbonated for any purpofe; though, 

I queflion not, poffeffed of peculiar charaCteriftic properties, 

which would diftinguifli this metal, in a greater or lefs de- 

gree, from that obtained from iron-ftones treated in the 

fame manner, 
Accuflomet 
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Accuftomed to apply the ores by weight, a determinate 

quantity is frequently introduced into the furnace without 

adverting to its fuperior richnefs in iron, and.the confequent 

extra proportion of fuel neceffary to take up its relative pro¬ 

portion of oxygen. The nature and confequences of this 

will be better underflood by the following example; firfl 

premifing, that the quantity of oxygen—which is the great 

evil to be got rid of—exifts in a juft proportion to the quan¬ 

tity of iron. Suppofe then a blaft or fmelting furnace, 

burdened in the following manner as to coaks and iron-ftone: 

Coaks 400 lb.—Torrefied iron-ftone of various qualities 

420 = 820 : let this quantity be fuppofedto yield in the blaft 

furnace 40 per cent, then each charge will yield 168 lb. 

Let it alfo be fuppofed that this proportion of materials af¬ 

forded fuper-carbonated iron; in this cafe there was prefent, 

not only a fufficient quantity of carbon to take up the oxy¬ 

gen contained in the ore, but fuch an abundance as to unite 

with the iron and to form plumbago. Should it be wifhed 

to reduce the quality, or to increafe the quantity of the pig- 

iron, by rendering it lefs carbonated; and fhould this be 

effected by adding to the above mixture a fmall box of 

Cumberland ore containing 60 lb., then a portion of iron, 

with its accompanying oxygen, (fuppofing the ore to yield in 

the blaft furnace 55 per cent.) would be thrown into the 

furnace equal to 33 lbs.; and the total produce of iron, per 

charge, would be 168+33 = 201 pounds, making a fum 

nearly equal to f of the original quantity. This portion 

would of courfe require f of additional fuel to preferve the 

original quality of the metal: it is even prefumable that 

the proportion of coaks increafes in a greater ratio, owing to 

the fpeedy defeent of the ore through the furnace : this in¬ 

creafe may be fairly eftimated as 5 to 8. The quantity of 

fuel being now too little to take up all the oxygen, part of the 

metal remains unrevived, and flows out, minutely divided, 

and interfperfed through the fcoria, in the ftate of an oxyde; 

the feparated metal, deprived of its original portion of char- 

A a 3 coal. 
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coal, ifiues from the furnace highly oxygenated—a num¬ 

ber of globules deflagrating fo foon as it comes in contact 

with the air. 

If, in order to correct the quality of the iron,, a portion of 

the iron-ftone is taken off— 1 box, or 60lb. let the produce 

of this weight be eftimated at 40 per cent, then the quantity 

of metal taken from the total 201, will be equal to 24, 

leaving for metal produced at each charge 177 lbs. inflead 

of 168., as in the former cafe when the iron was fuper-car¬ 

bonated.—Additional quantity of metal— 9 lbs. 

Quantity of concrete oxygen, reckoned at 22 per cent, 

nearly equal to 2 pounds weight. 

Small as this quantity may appear to be,, yet, on many 

occafions, a furnace will not admit of the addition without 

altering the quality of its iron from the one extreme to the 

other. The manufacturer, therefore, finding his operation 

with ores fo fubtle and precarious, frequently abandons their 

ufe, in the firm belief that their application, in quantity, is 

incompatible with the exiftence of good melting pig-iron; 

whereas, had the ore received a proportion of fuel adequate 

to its fuperior richnefs, it is at leaf!: queftionable whether the 

exaCt fame confequences would have been entailed: even in 

the cafe of iron-ftones, the manufacturer ought to confider 

the quantity of iron contained in the ore, as alfo the nature 

of the various mixtures, in order to enfure to himfelf a pro¬ 

duce of carbonated crude iron. 

There are two ways which would moll likely be attended 

with the happieft effects in producing melting pig-iron from 

primary ores of iron with pit-coal, advantageous to indivi¬ 

duals, and to the improvement of the bufinefs in general: 

the one, by a procefs fimilar in its principles of preparation 

to that at prefent praCtifed for iron-{tones; the other, by de- 

oxygenating the ore before it is introduced into the blaft 

furnace. To enfure fuccefs in the former of thefe operations, 

the following requisites would be neceflary. 

j{t. A narrow confiruCted furnace, of an unufual height, in 

5 descending 
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defcending through which; the ore, previous to fufion, would 

be expofed to a long cementation m contact with the coal; by 

which means the carbonaceous or fufible principle would 

be conveyed to the metal m quantity; and its quality thus 

conftituted previous to feparation. *. 
and. The column of air neceflary in this cafe would require 

to be cool, denfe, and quickly impelled; the diameter ot 

the difcharging pipe not to exceed inches, but the column 

of blaft able to fupport 6, 61, or 7 inches of mercury. 

3rd. In the application of the ore itfelf great attention 

ought to be given to the quantity of iron contained, as alio 

to the quantity of oxygen combined with it, in order that 

a quantity of coaks might be applied adequate to what a 

fimilar portion of iron would require in ufing iron-ftone. 

4th.The ore fhould be dried m a red heat, that what portion 

of water and fulphur it contained might gently be diffipated; 

care to be taken, however, to prevent a high degree of heat, 

that a greater quantity of oxygen from the atmoipheie might 

not be united to it. 
5th. It would be highly proper to reduce the 01 e to .mall 

pieces : this would not only greatly facilitate mo eicape ot 

the water and fulphur by diminifhing the points of contact, 

but alfo,-by expofing a larger furrace, enable the 01 e in the 

fmelting furnace to take up the coally principle w ith gieater 

facility; the pieces not to exceed \ or | of an inch in their 

thinned diameters. 
6th. The earthy mixtures of ores being chiefly filiceous, 

the application of pure calcareous earth as a flux 01 Ad¬ 

vent would be requifite; and, according to exiftent circum- 

flances, a lime-ftone, containing fine clay, (lightly coloured 

by the prefence of the oxyd of iron, might oe mod . the 

bulk of the pieces of lime-ftone ought alio to be a matter of 

attention, and fliould not greatly exceed the ore in fize. 

In the end, fliould an afl'oeiation of thefe requires pro¬ 

duce the defired eflfedl, and crude iron of all the \aiious 

degrees of carbonation be obtained from primaly ores ot 

A a 4 don. 
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iron, it would render many fituatioris'in this country eligible 

for iron-works, which are at prefent only fo on account of 

the immenfe profusion of coal with which they abound; it 

would call into profitable exiftenee the iron contained in 

thefe vaft and extenfive mines of Cumberland and Lan- 

cafhire; confer fpirit and activity on the manufacturer and 

the landed proprietor, in a general fearch after fo profitable 

and ufefui a mineral; and would tend to throw new and 

ample light upon many valuable ores of various natures, 

which at this time lie dormant, unexplored, and unappre¬ 

ciated. 

The fecond method likely to fucceed in fabricating melting 

pig-iron from primary ores would be to fubject them to de¬ 

oxygenation in the moil economical way; not feverely, fo 

as to change them into malleable iron, but in a manner 

which would frill render them fufficiently fulible. The de¬ 

privation of oxygen in this manner, would enable the car¬ 

bonaceous principle to take immediate effeCt, by penetrating 

the ore, and conftituting real fufibility : it is even probable 

that the quantity of fuel ufed to effeCt this, in fuch fimple 

con fir u Cted furnaces as might be found anfwerabfe, would 

afterwards be faved in the fine!ting furnace, and the ore 

rendered equally cheap in this date as when raw—befides 

the great point in obtaining the* wifhed for quality of iron. 

The coaly matter requiffte to flratify the ore—previous to 

de-oxygenation—-would be the duff afforded by the coals in 

the prefent mode of coaking; and which, from the tender 

nature of the coal, exiffs, at feme works, in great quantities : 

it is of no read value, and,- by pairing it through fieves to 

render it of an equality of fize, it might be ufed to imbed the 

ore without any other preparation. Such matter as this is 

eapabiC of piotectmg the ore for a much longer time than 

would be requisite in this operation : charcoal-duff, made 

from pit-eoal, is capable of withffanding a heat equally 

\io.ent as charcoal-duff from wood, without being fooner 

it is even, lefs liable to be deffroyed when at com timed 
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any time in contact with external air, either in the procefa 

of cementation for fteel, or in the de-oxygenation of iron- 

ores. Iron-ores thus ftratified, expofed to a ftate of complete 

Jgnition, would in 8 or 10 hours nearly part with the whole 

amount of mixtures, including oxygen, with which they 

were combined ; the ore would be found penetrated with a 

conflderable portion of carbon, and the metal exifting in a (late 

nearly difengaged. Their tendency, however, would much 

depend upon the various mixtures which compofed the in¬ 

dividual ores; their lofs of weight, their properties and 

appearance, alfo depending upon fimilar circumftances with 

thofe explained in the preparation of iron-ftone in a former 

paper. 

The varieties of the primary ores of iron found in this 

country are much limited, and chiefly poflefs the fame ex-^ 

ternal charadleriftic forms—at lead thofe which have come 

within my knowledge—that of the ifland of I flay excepted. 

-Cumberland and Laneafhire feem to be the two great depo- 

fits for this mineral. The ore of the former is found in 

large mafles, fplinty, and globulated, conflfting of various 

kidnev forms and haematites, ftriated and fmooth, of blueifh 
j 

and reddifh colours. The kidneys are frequently large, com¬ 

pofed of fucceffive layers encrufting a nucleus of. coarfer 

ore. The fplinty pieces are of a light blueifh colour, and 

frequently afford the moft beautiful fpecimens of various 

cryftals, principally of a whitifh colour, of a chalky, and 

fometimes of a pellucid appearance; alfo garnet, more or 

lefs intenfe, and green. The moft common fhapes are pen-, 

tagonal and hexagonal pyramids, with truncated bafes. 

Some of thefe T have found meafure 1 inch at the bafe 5 

from this uncommon iize, down to the moft minute forms, 

imaginable, the fame figures are found poflfefling purity* 

tranfparency, and finifh in the higheft degree: thefe clafles. 

are of a whitifh water colour, more or lefs pellucid. Garnet 

coloured cryftals are found of the fame fhape, but of a very 

final! 
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fmall fize, none of them meafuring more than ^ of an inch 

upon the bafe. 

The various {hades of garnet, yellow, and green coloured 

cryftals, when found of a large fize, have generally aflumed 

the form of a prifm, a cube, or a parallelopipedon with 

flattened edges : none of thefe, however, poflefs the tranfpa- 

rency of the pure quartzofe cryftal. The whole of thefe forms 

are found in chafms in the large mafles of fplinty ore : when 

the cavity is broken up, the groups of cryftals are found 

occupying all its Tides, and projecting their tops to each 

other. Not unfrequently clufters of cryftals are found im¬ 

bedded in a thin ftratum of beautifully cryftallifed prifmatic 

iron-ore, obedient to the magnet, and poflefled of the molt 

fplendid dazzling colours. 

The Lancafhire ore is compofed of fmaller mafles, fofter, 

and of a more greafy appearance ; there are, however, in it 

all the former variety of cryftals, though of a fmaller fize. 

The quality of this ore is alfo much preferred in the blaft fur¬ 

nace, whether in the procefs with pit-coal coaks, or with 

the charcoal of wood. This partiality is owing to the mix¬ 

tures in it being more favourable to the exiftence of carbon 

in the blaft furnace : clay, and not unfrequently calcareous 

cryftals, are found in this ore; whereas the earthy mixture 

of the Cumberland ore is chiefly filiceous, with a fmall por¬ 

tion of fulphur. Both of thefe ores, in the kidney variety, 

contain fine fpecimens of foftile plumbago. 

In leveral places in Scotland iron ores have been difeo- 

vered refembling in point of appearance thofe of Cum¬ 

berland and Lancafhire : fome individual piecesi as rich in 

iron, but the average quality, as to contents in iron, infe¬ 

rior. The quantity hitherto found has been fo fmall, and its 

locality fo infulated, that it has never been, to the manu¬ 

facturer, an objeCt of attention, nor of farther fearch to the 

proprietor. In the Weft Highlands fome tranfient veins 

have been found, but their irregularity of difpofition has 

hitherto 
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liitherto prevented their fource, or principal mafs, from be¬ 

ing explored. 

A vein, which indicated a large field of fupply, was fome 

years ago traced in the neighbourhood of Muirkirk iron¬ 

works, and its courfe followed for feveral miles. The kidney 

pieces of this ore are fully as rich and ponderous as thofe of 

the Cumberland vein. 

Salifbury Graggs, in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, 

afford alfo fome very good fpecimens of an irregular vein, 

which ftill remains untraced; apparently the fame ore is 

found on an eftate belonging to the family of Dundonald, 

called La Mancha, 10 miles fouth of Edinburgh • the lands 

of Cranfton alfo afford a fimilar ore : the quality of the ore, 

in both of thefe places, may be reckoned upon the average 

to yield 42 per cent, of iron. 

I have feen fome very fine fpecimens of iron-ore picked 

up in different parts of Fifefhire, where no vein could poffi- 

bly be difeovered. 

The fineft Scotch ore I have feen, and which poffeffes 

mixtures congenial to the exiftence of carbon in the blaft 

furnace, is found in the Ochil-hills, not above two miles 

from the Devon iron-works. This ore is foft, loofely 

ftriated, of a reddifh colour, not very ponderous, but pof- 

feffing a fuperior quantity of iron. 

The iron ore of the ifland of Iflay is found regularly 

^ratified, and refembles, in point of deposition, the Nor¬ 

wegian and Danifh ores. The ftrata are almofl vertical, 

and are found imbedded in a loofe ochreous earth furround- 

ed with foil : the fracture of this ore partakes of the nature 

of the imbedding earth ; it abounds with fhining fpecula 

refembling filex, but which, upon clofer examination, prove 

to be plates of flightly magnetic iron-ore. 

Having thus fhortly enumerated fome of various indica-- 

tions of the exiftence of iron-ore in Britain, I (hall fubjoin 

the treatment of two of them widely different in their foftile 

depofttion, their appearance, and their component parts; 

thefe 
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thefe (hall be, the ore of the ifland of Iftay, and the Cumber¬ 

land iron-ore. 

Of the former I puiverifed 872 grs. which I threw into an 

iron veflel of a red heat. In if minutes, during which time 

no fenlible fmell was difengaged, the powder afFumed a com¬ 

plete change of colour, and loft in weight 12 grs. The ore 

was again returned into the furnace, and expofed to a bright 

red heat for 5 minutes, in which time it loft farther 28 grs. 

-—-in all 40 grs. = 4*58 per cent. 

I next reduced to fmall pieces 2700 grs. of this ore, and 

fubje&ed them to a high heat for 8 hours, partially expofed 

to air, in which time 314 grs. of volatile mixtures were 

driven off, equal to n*2 per cent. 

The ore had now afliimed a reddifh blue colour; had be¬ 

come friable, and much divided; it parted in fmall granulated 

inafles, like the fragments of quartz, but was confiderably 

magnetic. The fracture was rough, full of afperities; it 

did not effervefce with acids, nor had it acquired any fenlible 

increafe of weight; when puiverifed, the Ihining fpecula 

were moft confpicuous, and very magnetic. Some of their 

Surfaces, by avoiding the one pole of the magnet, and em¬ 

bracing the other, led me to fuppofe they had polarity. In 

prder to de-oxygenate this ore, I introduced 2040 grs. in 

fmall pieces, mixed with. charcoal, into an iron tell luted 

with clay, and expofed the mixture to a high red heat for 

ten hours: the ore then feparatcd from the charcoal, and 

weighed, was found to have loft, of volatile mixtures and 

oxygen, 456 grs. = 22*3 per cent. 5 from which deducing 

11 *2-as the quantity of volatile mixtures, being the quantity 

loft by ftmple torrefa&ion as fated above, there remains ii*i 

per cent, for oxygen taken up by the charcoal. 

In this ftate the ore had afliimed a blueifh colour; had 

become bulky and pulverulent, without exhibiting the fmalleft 

fign of malleability : it was, however, fo completely de~ 

oxygenated, and the metal lo much revived, as to deflagrate 

with the rapidity of iron filings, 

I next. 
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I next expofed of this ore in fmall piees to a fimilar tem¬ 

perature, in an open veffel. 

After eight hours the fragments weighed 
O CD O 

1804-3 grs. 

2260 

Gained in weight, by the combination of oxygen, 455*8 grs. 

equal to 35*3 per cent, of de-oxygenated ore, and to 19*6 of 

raw ore. 

The magnetic virtue fo eminently manifefted in this 

ore was now totally loft, and the individual pieces had ac¬ 

quired a fenftble increafe of weight. From this ore I ob¬ 

tained, by fufion, a button of oxygenated crude iron, equal 

to 56\5 
Oxygen taken up, as above - 11 • 1 

Water of cryftallifation - - 11*2 

Earths, chiefly filex and clay, - 13-3 

100 parts. 
The fpecific gravity of this fpecimen I found to be—in a 

raw ftate, 3*370; de-oxygenated, 3*060 ; oxydated and com¬ 
bined with 25'3 per cent, oxygen, 4*000. 

Of the many experiments I have made upon the Cum¬ 

berland iron-ore, the following, at the prefent time, may 

ferve as a comparative treatment with others. Of this ore, 

pulverifed, I threw into a red hot veffel - 318*5 gxs* 

Inftantly a blue flame arofe, and hovered nearly 

half a minute upon the furface of the powder : 

the fmell was fulphureous, penetrating, and 

ftrong: the powder, after 5 minutes, was taken 

out, and weighed - - 212*5 

Loft of water and fulphuric acid 6 grs„ 

The colour was confiderably deepened, and the mafs had ac¬ 

quired a minute portion of magnetic obedience. 

I next torrefied, of this ore, in an open teft, - 2086 grs. 

After a bright heat of eight hours, the refidue 

weighed - - - - 1961 

Total lofs of water and fulphur 

n 
i 

125 grs. 

In 
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In order to cle-oxygenate this ore, I introduced, mixed 

with charcoal^ into an open vefTel, - 2894 grs* 

This mixture was expofed, under a high heat, 

for ten hours: when the ore was feparated from 

the charcoal, it weighed - - 2069 

Total lofs of volatile mixtures —28*5 per cent* 825 grs, 
4 

In this fhort time the whole mafs had become malleable, 

highly polifhed, and was finely converted : when heated, 

the pieces welded together, and were eafily drawn into 

fmall rods of good malleable iron. 

In another experiment I expofed, of the de-oxygenated ore, 

to a hill higher degree of heat than the former, 1841*5 grs* 

The mafs, when cool, weighed - 2489 

Gained in weight, by the combination of oxygen, 647*5 grs. 

equal to 35* 16 of de-oxygenated ore, or 25*14 of raw ore. 

The practical analyfis of this fpecies of the Cumberland 

ore (a mixture of kidney and haematites) may be thus 
Hated: 

Carbonated crude iron obtained in the allay 

furnace - 64*5 

Water and fulphur - 6 

Oxygen taken up - -- 22*5 

Earths, chiefly filex, - ~ 7 

100 parts* 

The fpecihc gravities of the various dates of this fpecimen 

I found to be—in a raw date, 4*6623 ; de-oxygenated, and 

malleable, 6*3000 -7 combined with oxygen, 5*1900. 
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IV. Befcription of the Lacfha, or Lac InfeEt *. By Mr. W. 

Roxburgh, Surgeon on the Madras EJiahli/hment. 

Communicated by Dr. James Anderson. TVow the 

Afiatic Refearches. 

SoME pieces of very frefli-looking Lac, adhering to fmall 

branches of Mimofa cinerea, were brought me from the 

mountains on the 20th of lad month. I kept them care- 

fully^ and to-day, the 4th of December, fourteen days from 

the time they came from the hills, myriads of exceedingly 

minute animals were obferved creeping about the lac, and 

branches it adhered to, and more dill iffuing from fmall 

holes over the furface of the cells : other fmall and per¬ 

forated excrefcences were obferved with a glafs amongft the 

perforations, from which the minute infects iffued, regularly 

two to each hole, and crowned with fome very fine white 

hairs. When the hairs were rubbed off, two white" fpots . 

appeared. The animals, when fingle, ran about pretty 

brifkly, but in general they were fo numerous as to be crowd¬ 

ed over one another. The body is oblong, tapering mod to¬ 

wards the tail, below plain, above convex, with a double, or 

fiat margin : laterally on the back part of the thorax are two 

fmall tubercles, which may be the eyes: the body behind 

the thorax is eroded with twelve rings: legs fix ; feelers 

(antennae) half the length of the body, jointed, hairy, each 

ending in two hairs as long as the antennae : rump, a white 

point between two terminal hairs, which are as long as the 

body of the animal. The mouth I could not fee. On 

opening the cells, the fubdance that they were formed of can¬ 

not be better deferibed, with refpe£t to appearance, than by 

faying it is like the tranfparent amber that beads are made 

of: the external covering of the cells may be about half a 

line thick, is remarkably drong, and able to refid injuries: 

* This difeovery of Mr. Roxburgh will bring Lac a genus into the clafs 

Hotniptera of Linnseus, 
the 
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the partitions are much thinner: the cells are in general ir¬ 

regular fquares, pentagons and hexagons, about an eighth 

of an inch in diameter, and one quarter deep : they have no 

communication with each other. All thofe I opened during 

the time the animals were i fluing, contained in one half; a, 

final! bag filled with a thick red jelly-like liquor, replete with 

what I take to be eggs: thefe bags, or utriculi, adhere to 

the bottom of the cells, and have each two necks, which pafs 

through perforations in the external coat of the cells, form¬ 

ing the fore-mentioned excrcfcences, and ending in fome 

very fine hairs. The other half of the cells have a diitin6h 

opening, and contain a white fubfiance, like fome few fila¬ 

ments of cotton rolled together, and numbers of the infe&s 

themfelves ready to make their exit. Several of the fame in¬ 

fers I obferved to have drawn up their legs, and to lie flat : 

they did not move on being touched, nor did they {how any 

iigns of life with the greateft irritation. 

December 5. The fame minute hexapedes continue ifiuing 

from their cells in numbers: they are more lively, of a 

deepened red colour, and fewer of the motionlefs fort. To¬ 

day I faw the mouth : it is a flattened point about the middle 

of the bread:, "which the little animal projects on being com- 

preffed. 

December 6. The male infe&S- I have found to-day : a 

few of them are conftantly running among the females mofl 

actively: as yet they are fcarce more, I imagine, than one 

to 5000 females, but twice their fize. The head is obtufe; 

eyes black, very large; antennae clavated, feathered, about 

T the length of the body: below the middle an articulation, 

fuch as thofe in the legs : colour between the eyes a beautiful 

{hining green : neck very fhort: body oval, brown: abdo¬ 

men oblong, the length of body and head: legs fix: wings 

xnembranaceous, four, longer than the body, fixed to the 

fides of the thorax, narrow at theiif infertions, growing 

broader for 2 of their length, then rounded; the anterior 

pair is twice the fize or the pofierior: a flrong fibre runs 

along 
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along their anterior margins : they lie flat, like the wings of 

a common fly when it walks or refts : no hairs from the 

rump : it fprings moft adlively to a confiderable diftance, on 

being touched : mouth in the under part of the head : max¬ 

illae tranfverfe. To-day the female infedts continue iffuing 

in great numbers, and move about as on the 4th. 

December 7, The fmall red infedts {bill more numerous, 

and move about as before : winged infedts, {bill very few, 

continue adbive. There have been frefh leaves and bits of 

the branches of both Mimofa Cinerea and Corinda put into 

the wide mouthed bottle with them : they walk over them 

indifferently, without fhowing any preference, or inclination 

to work or copulate. I opened a cell whence I thought the 

winged flies had come, and found feveral, eight or ten, 

more in it, ftmggling to (hake off their incumbrances : they 

were in one of thofe utriculi mentioned on the 4th, which 

ends in two mouths, fliut up with fine white hairs, but one 

of them was open for the exit of the flies \ the other would 

no doubt have opened in due time: this utriculus I found 

now perfedtly dry, and divided into cells by exceeding thin 

partitions. I imagine, before any of the flies made their 

efcape, it might have contained about twenty. In thefe mi¬ 

nute cells with the living flies, or whence they had made 

their efcape, were fmall dry dark-coloured comprefled grains, 

which may be the dried excrements of the flies *. 

* The Hindoos have fix names for Lac ; but they generally call it Lacfhsl * 

from the multitude of fmall infe£ts, who, as they believe, difcharge it from 

their ftomachs, and at length deftroy the tree on which they form their 

colonies: a fine Pippala near Criflinanagar is now almoft wholly deftroyed 

h them.—Note by the President. 

V. JMayo'u? Vol. TIL Bb 
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V. JSIayow anticipatedi or, The Difcove.ries of Hooke re-* 

lative to the Gompofition of our AtmoJ'phere. Communis 

rated by Dr« Thornton, Fhyjician to the General Dif* 

penfary. 

H OOKE’s Micrographia was, by the Council of the Royal 

Society, ordered to be printed, November 23, 1664.—Speak> 

ing of charcoal, Hooke obferves, that “ the body to be 

charred or coaled may be put into a crucible, pot, or any 

other veflel that will endure to be made red-hot in the fire 

without breaking, and then covered over with fand, fo as no 

part of it be fuffered to be open to the air ; then fet into a 

good lire, and there kept till the fand has continued red hot 

for a quarter, half, an hour or two, or more, according to'the 

nature and bignefs of the body to be coaled or charred; then 

taking it out of the fire, and letting it Hand till it be quite 

cold, the body may be taken out of the fand well charred 

and cleanfed of its waterifh parts; but in the taking of it 

out, care muff be had that the fand be very near cold, for 

elfe, when it comes into the free air, it will take fire, and 

readily burn aw-ay. 

^ This may be done alfo in any clofe veflel of glafs, as a 

retort, or the Tike; and the fevetal fluid fubftances that come 

over may be received in a fit recipient, which will yet further 

countenance this hypothefis : and their manner of charring 

wood in great quantity comes- much to the fame thing, namely, 

an application of a great heat to the body, and preferving it 

from the free aecefs of the devouring air. This may be eafily 

learned from the Hiftoryof Charring of Coal, moft excellently 

defcrihed and puhlifhed by that mofl: accompiiftied gentle¬ 

man, Mr. John Evelyn, in the 100, 101, 103 pages of hi& 

Sylva; to which I fhall therefore refer the curious reader that 

defires a full information of it. 

Next, we may learn what part of the wood it is that is 

the eombuftible matter; for, face we fhall find that none, or 

very 
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#ei*y little of thofe fluid fubftances that are driven over into 

the receiver are combuftible, and that moft of that which is 

left behind is fo, it follows, that the folid interftitia of the 

wood are the combuftible matter. Further, the reafon why 
,» 

uncharred wood burns with a greater flame than that which 

is charred, is as evident, becaufe thofe waterifti or volatile parts 

ifluing out of the fired wood, every way, not only (hatter and 

open the body, the better for the fire to enter, but, ifluing out 

in vapours or wind, they become like fo many little acolipiles, 

or bellows, whereby they blow and agitate the fired part, and 
conduce to the more fpeedy and violent confumption or dif- 

folution of the body. 
“ Thirdly, from the experiment of charring of coals 

(whereby we fee that notwithftanding the great heat, and 

the duration of it, the folid parts of the wood remain, whilft 

they are preferved from the free accefs of the air undiflipated^ 

we may learn, that which has not, that 1 know of,x been, 

publiftied or hinted, nay, not fo much as thought of, by any; 

and that in fhort is this. 

(( Firft, that the air in which we live, move, and breathe, 

and which encompafles very many, and cherifhes moft bodies 

it encompafles, that this air is the menftruum, or univerfal 

diflolvent of all fulphureous * bodies* 

“ Secondly, that this a£ti6n it performs not till the body 

be firft fufficiently heated, as we find requifite alfo to the dif- 

folution of many other bodies by feveral other menftruums, 
“ Thirdly, that this action of diflolution produces or ge¬ 

nerates a very great heat, and that which we call fire; and 

this is common alfo to many diflolutions of other bodies mad^ 

by menftruums, of which I could give multitudes of inftances* 

“ Fourthly, that this action is performed with fo grpat a 

violence, and does fo minutely a£t and rapidly agitate th^ 

fmalleft parts of the combuftible matter, that it produces iiu 

* A term which} at the time in which the author wrote, meant any in- 

Jiammahle body, 
Bba the 
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the diaphanous medium of the air, the adlion or pulfe of 

light, which, what it is, I have elfewhere already fhewn. 

* “ Fifthly, that the dilfolution of fulphureous bodies is 

made by a fubftance inherent, and mixt with the air, that is 

like, if not the very fame with that which is fixt in fait- 

peter, which by multitudes of experiments that may be made 

with laltpeter, will, I think, moft evidently be demonftrated. 

u Sixthly, that in this dilfolution of bodies by the air, a 

certain part is united and mixt, or dilfolved and turned into 

the air, and made to fly up and down with it in the fame 

manner as a metalline, or other body dilfolved into any men- 

ftruums, does follow the motions and progrelfes of that men- 

flruum till it be precipitated. 

Seventhly, that as there is one part that is dilfoluble by 

the air, fo are there other parts with which the parts of the 

air mixing and uniting do make a coagulum, or precipita¬ 

tion, as one may call it, which caufes it to be feparated from 

the air; but this precipitate is fo light, and in fo fmall and 

ranked or porous clutters, that it is very volatile, and is eafily 

carryed up by the motion of the air, though afterwards, when 

the heat and agitation that kept it ranked ceafes, it eafily 

condenfes, and commixt with other indilfoluble parts, it 

flicks and adheres to the next bodies it meets withall; and 

this is a certain fait that may be extracted out of foot. 

(C Eighthly, that many indiffoluble parts being very apt 

and prompt to be ranked, and fo, whilft they continue in 

that heat and agitation, are lighter than the ambient air, are 

thereby thruft and carryed upwards with great violence, and 

by that means carry along with them, not only that faline 

concrete I mentioned before, but many terreftrial, or indif¬ 

foluble and irrarikable parts, nav, man}?-parts alfo which are 

dilfoluble, but are not fulfered to flay long enough in a fuf- 

ficient heat to make them prompt and apt for that adtion. 

And therefore we find in foot, not only a part that, being 

continued longer in a competent heat, will be dilfolved by 

the 
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the air, or take fire and burn 5 but a part alfo which is fixt, 

terreftrial and irrarifiable, 
*■ ' i. M. * 

“ Ninthly, that as there are thefe feveral parts that will 

rarifie and fly, or be driven up by the heat, fo are there 

many others, that as they are indifloluble by the aerial men- 

ftruuin, fo are they of fuch fluggifli and grofs parts, that 

they are not eafily rarified by heat, and therefore cannot be 

raifed by it ; the volatility or fixtnefs of a jjody feeming to 

confift only in this, that the one is of a texture, or has com¬ 

ponent parts that will be eafily rarified into the form of air; 

and the other, that it has fuch as will not, without much 

ado, be brought to fuch a conftitution; and this is that part 

which remains behind in a white body called allies, which 

contains a lubftance, or 1 alt, which chymifls call alkali: 

what the particular natures of each of thefe bodies are, I 

fiiall not here examine, intending it in another place; but 

fliall rather add, that this hypothefis does fo exactly agree 

with all phenomena of fire, and fo genuinely explicate each 

particular circumftance that I have hitherto obferved, that it 

is more than probable, that this caufe which I have affigned 

is the true, adequate, real, and only caufe of thofe phseno- 

mena; and therefore I (hall proceed a little further, to fliew 

the nature and ufe of the air. 

<( Tenthly, therefore the diflolving parts of the air are but 

few, that is, it feems of the nature of thofe faline men- 

firuums or fpirits that have very much flegme mixt with 

the fpirits, and therefore a finall parcel of it is quickly 

glutted, and will difiolve no more; and therefore, unlefs, 

fome frefh part of this menflruum be applied to the body to, 

be difib!ved, the ablion ceafes, and the body leaves to be 

diflolved and to Anne, which is the indication of it, though 

placed or kept in the greateft heat; whereas faltpeter is a 

menflruum, when melted and red-hot, that abounds more 

with thofe diflolvent particles, and therefore, as a fmall quan¬ 

tity of it will diflolve a great fulphureous body, fo will the 

diflolutiou be very quick and violent, 

B b 3 i( There* 
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“ Therefore, in the eleventh place, it is obfervable, that, 

as in other folutions, if a copious and quick fupply of frefh 

menftruum, though but weak, be poured on or applied to 

the diflbluble body, it quickly confumes it: fo this men¬ 

ftruum of the air, if by bellows, or any other fuch contri¬ 

vance, it be copioufly applied to the fhining body, is found 

to dififolve it as foon and as violently as the more ftrong 

menftruum of melted nitre. 

(e Therefore, twelfthly, it feems reafonable to think that 

there is no fuch thing as an element of fire that fhould at¬ 

tract or draw up the flame, or towards which the flame 

fhould endeavour to afcend out of a defire or appetite of 

uniting with that as its homogeneal primitive and generat¬ 

ing element; but that that fhining tranfient body which we 

call flame, is nothing elfe but a mixture of air and volatile 

fulphureous parts of dififoluble or combuftible bodies, which 

are a6ling upon each other whilft they afcend, that is, flame 

feems to be a mixture of air and the combuftible volatile parts 

of any body, which parts the encompafling air does dififolve 

or work upon, which action, as it does intend the heat of 

the aerial parts of the difiblvent, fo does it thereby further 

rarifie thofe parts that are a&ing, or that are very near them, 

whereby they growing much lighter than the heavie parts of 

that menftruum that are more remote, are thereby pro¬ 

truded and driven upward; and this may be eafily obferved 

alfo in difiblutions made by any other menftruum, efpeci- 

ally fuch as either create heat or bubbles. Now, this a6lion 

of the menftruum or air on the dififoluble parts, is made with 

fuch violence, or is fuch, that it imparts fuch a motion or 

pulfe to the diaphanous parts of the air, as I have elfewhere 

{hewn is requifite to produce light. 

** This bypothefis I have endeavoured to raife from an in¬ 

finity of obfervations and experiments, the procefs of which 

would be much too long to be here inferted, and will per¬ 

haps another time afford matter copious enough for a much 

larger difcourfe, the air being a fubjed which (though all 

the i 
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the world has hitherto lived and breathed in, and been un- 

converfant about) has yet been fo little truly examined or 

explained, that a diligent enquirer will be able to find but 

-very little information from what has been (till of late) writ¬ 

ten of it: but being once well underftood, it will, I doubt 

not, enable a man to render an intelligible, nay probable, if 

not the true reafon of all the phenomena of fire, which, as 

it has been found by writers and philofophers of all ages a 

matter of no fmall difficulty, as may be diffidently under- 

ffood by their ftrange hypothefes and unintelligible folutions 

of fome few phenomena of it; fo will it prove a matter of 

no fmall concern and ufe in human affairs, as I fhall elfe- 

wfa.ere endeavour to manifeft when I come to fhew the ufe of 

the air in refpiration, and for the prefervation of the life, 

nay, for the confervation and reftauration of the health and 

natural conftitution of mankind as well as all other aerial 

animals, as alfo the ufes of this principle or propriety of the 

air in chymical, mechanical, and other operations. In this 

place I have only time to hint an hypothefis, which, if God 

permit me life and opportunity, I may elfewhere profecute, 

improve and publish.5' 

This appears to be exadly the dodrine of Mayow, who 

firft publifhed his treatife on refpiration in 1668, and his 

other treatifes on the compofition of nitre, &c. in 1674* 

fhewing clearly the priority of Hooke, 

VI, On a New Kind of Sympathetic Ink. By M. Meyer, 

From Crell’s Chemical Annals, Vol. /. 1798. 

A TRAVELLER, who wifhed to have fympathetic ink of 

a rofe red colour, {hewed me a receipt he had procured for 

preparing an ink of that kind; according to which, cobalt 

was to be diifolved in the nitrous acid, and a quantity of 

ffdtpetre, equal to that of the cobalt diifolved, was to be 

Ridded to the foliation; but as this pfocefs had n^ver fuc-r 

B t> 4 
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ceeded with him, I refoived to make fome experiments to 

afcertain the point. My firffc objedf was to procure pure 

cobalt; but as I was unwilling to facrifice pure pieces of 

any confiderable fize, I made choice of one which was vifi- 

bly mixed with bifmuth, iron and quartz. I endeavoured 

to feparate the bifmuth as much as poflible, and alfo the 

arfenic if it fhould contain any, by bringing it flowly to a 

red heat; and 1 fucceeded pretty well, as the bifmuth flowed 

from it in abundance; and the arfenic, the quantity of which 

was fmall, was volatilifed : many globules of bifmuth ftill 

adhered to it. By bringing it repeatedly to a red heat, and 

then quenching it in water, it was reduced to fuch a ftate as 

to be eafily pulverifed. Having poured nitrous acid upon 

the powder, I obtained by digeftion a beautiful rofe red fo¬ 

lution; the filiceous earth was feparated in the form of a 

■white fume, and by diluting it with water there was de- 

poflted a white powder, which was oxyd of bifmuth. The 

folution being filtered, I added to it a folution of potafh, and 

obtained a precipitate inclining more to a yellow than to a 

red colour. I again poured over it a little of the nitrous 

acid, by which a part of the oxyd was re-diffolved of a red 

colour: the remaining part, which had a dark brown colour, 

was oxyd of iron. From the folution, by the addition of 

potafh, a precipitate was formed, which was now reddifh. 

Having by this procefs obtained it pure; that I might now 

prepare from it the wiflred for red ink, I diffolved the wafhen 

pure oxyd of cobalt in different acids. That diffolved in the 

nitrous acid with a mixture of nitre, gave a green ink like 

the common: that diffolved in the fulphurous acid, with¬ 

out tare addition of faits, gave a reddifh ink, which remained 

after it was expofed to heat, and would not again difappear, 

even when a folution of nitre was applied; and that dif- 

ioJved in the muriatic acid gave a green ink, darker and 

more beautiful than the common. By diffolving it, ^how¬ 

ever, m the acetous acid, and adding a little nitre, I obtained 

what I had m view; for it gave, on the anoligation of heat. 
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an ink of a red colour, like that of the rofa centifolia, which 

again difappeared when the paper became cold. I was not 

able to obtain it of a darker tint; but I mu ft confefs that I 

made only a few experiments for that purpofe, as I was 

fatisfied with the colour I had got. 

VII. Defcriplion of M. de Saussure’s Diaphammeter. 

By Dr. F. W. Aug. Murhard, of Gottingen. From 

Neues Journal der Phyfik, by ProfeJJor Gren. Vol. IF. 

rp 
A HIS inflrument, firft defcribed by M. de Sauffure in 

the fourth volume of the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of 

Sciences at Turin, has fome refemblance to the cyanometer *, 

both in regard to its objedt and conftrudtion. The principal 

difference is, that the latter {hews the whole effedlof the va¬ 

pour and -evaporation diffufed throughout the atmofphere, 

from the eye of the obferver to the utmoft boundary of his 

view; while the diaphanometer is, on the other hand, de- 

ligned to Ihew the grCatnefs of the evaporations exifling in 

any limited part of the atmofphere which furrounds us. 

The meafure of tranfparency in M. de Saufl'ure’s inftra- 

ment, is founded on the proportion of the diflances at which 

determined objedls ceafe to be vifible; and the point was to 

find objebls, the difappearance of which, at a certain diftance, 

could be determined with the greatefl accuracy. M. de 

Sauffure found that the moment of difappearance can be ob- 

ferved much more accurately when a black objedl is placed 

on a white ground, than when a white objedf is placed on a 

black ground; that the accuracy was ftill greater when the 

obfervation was made in the fun, than in the fliade; and 

that even a flill greater degree of accuracy was obtained, 

when the white fpace furrounding a black circle, was itfelf 

furrounded by a circle or ground of a dark colour. This lafl 

* An inflrument for determining the degree of the bluenefs of the 

heavens* * 
circumflance 
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carcum fiance was particularly remarkable, and an obfervatlon 

quite new. 

If a circle totally black, of about two lines in diameter, 

be faltened on the middle of a large fheet of paper or palle- 

boat'd, and if this paper or palleboard be placed in fuch a 

manner as to be expofed fully to the light or the fun, if you 

then approach it at the diiiance of three or four feet, and 

afterwards gradually recede from it, keeping your eye con- 

ftantly directed towards the black circle, it will appear always 

to decreafe in fize the farther you retire from it, and at the 

diltance ot 33 or 34 feet will have the appearance of a point. 

If you continue Hill to recede, you will fee it again enlarge 

itfelf; and it will feem to form a kind of cloud, the darknefs 

of which decreafes more and more according as the circum¬ 

ference becomes enlarged. The cloud will appear ftill to 

increafe in fize, the farther you remove from it; but at length 

it will totally difappear. The moment of the difappearance, 

however, cannot be accurately afcertained; and the more 

experiments were repeated, the more were the refuits dif¬ 

ferent. This is an obfervation perfe&Iy accurate ; and hav¬ 

ing myfelf made a feries of experiments under like circum* 

fiances, I am the more convinced of the truth of it. 

M. de Sauffure, having reflected for a long time on the 

means of remedying this inconveniency, faw clearly, that, as 

long as this cloud took place, no accuracy could be obtained; 

and he difcovered that it appeared in confequence of the 

contraft formed by the white parts which were at the greateft 

fliltance from the black circle. He thence concluded, that if 

the ground was left white near this circle, and the parts of 

the palleboard at the greateil diiiance from it were covered 

with a dark colour, the cloud would no longer be vifible, or at 

leafr almoll totally difappear. 

I his conjecture was confirmed by experiment. M. de 

Sauffure left a white fpace around the black circle equal in 

breadth to its diameter, by placing a circle of black paper 

a line in diameter on the middle of a white circle three lines 

in 
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in diameter, fo that the black circle was only furrounded by 

a white ring a line in breadth. The whole was pafted up¬ 

on a green ground. A green colour was chofen, becaufe it 

was dark enough to make the cloud difappear, and the 

eafieft to be procured. 

The black circle, furrounded in this manner with white 

on a green ground, difappeared at a much lefs di(lance, than 

when it was on a white ground of a large (ize. 

If a perfectly black circle, a line in diameter, be pafted on 

the middle of a white ground expofed to the open light, I can 

obferve it at the diftance of from 44 to 45 feet; but if this 

circle be furrounded by a white ring a line in breadth, while 

the reft of the ground is green, I lofe fight of it at the dif¬ 

tance of only 15 ~ feet. 

According to thefe principles M. de Saufture delineated 

feveral black circles, the diameters of which increafed in a 

geometrical progreflion, the exponent of which was His 

fmalleft circle was j or o*2 of a line in diameter; the fecond, 

0*3 ; the third, 0*45; and fo on to the fixteenth, which was 

87*527, or about 7 inches 3* lines. Each of thefe circles 

was furrounded by a white ring, the breadth of which w^as 

equal to the diameter of the circle, and the whole was pafted 

on a green ground. 

M. de Saufture, for his experiments, fele&ed a ftraight 

road or plain of about 12 or 1500 fed in circumference, 

which towards the North was bounded by trees or an afeent. 

Thofe who repeat them, however, mull pay attention to the 

following remarks:—-When a perfon retires backwards, keep¬ 

ing his eye conftantly fixed on the pafteboard, the eye be¬ 

comes fatigued, and foon ceafes to perceive the circle5 as foon 

therefore as it ceafes to be diftinguifhable, you muft buffer 

your eyes to reft; not, however, by {hutting them, for they 

would when again opened be dazzled by the light, but by 

turning them gradually to fome Ids illuminated objed in the 

horizon. When you have done this for about halt a minute, 
m 
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and again directed your eyes to the pafteboard, the circle will 

be again tifible, and you muft continue to recede till it dii- 

appear once more. You muft then let your eyes reft afecond 

time in order to look at the circle again, and continite in 

this manner till the circle becomes actually invifible. 

If you wifh to find an accurate expreffton for the want of 

tranfparency, you muft employ a number of circles, the dia¬ 

meters of which increafe according to a certain progreffion, 

and a comparifon of the diftances at which they difappear 

will give the law according to which the tranfparency of the 

atmofphere decreafes at different diftances. If you wifh to 

compare the tranfparency of the atmofphere on two days, or 

in two different places, two circles will be fufficient for the 

experiment. 

According to thefe principles, M. de Sauffure caufed to be 

prepared a piece of white linen cloth eight xeet fquare. In 

the middle of this fquare he fewed a perfedl circle, two feet 

in diameter, of beautiful black wool ; around this circle he 

left a white ring two feet in breadth, and the reft of the 

fquare was covered with pale green. In the like manner, 

and of the fame materials, he prepared another fquare; 

which was, however, equal to only of the ftze of the 

former, fo that each fide of it was 8 inches; the black circle 

in the middle was two inches in diameter, and the white 

fpace around the circle was 2 inches alfo. 

If two fquares of this kind be fufpended vertically and 

parallel to each other, fo that they may be both illuminated 

in an equal degree by the fun; and if the atmofphere, at the 

moment when the experiment is made, be perfedfly tranfpa- 

rent, the circle of the large fquare, which is twelve times the 

ftze of the other, muft be feen at twelve times the diftance. 

In M. de Sauffure’s experiments the fmall circle difappeared 
* 

at the diftance of 314 feet, and the large one at the diftance 

of 3588 feet, whereas it fliould have difappeared at the diff 

lance of 37 68. The atmofphere, therefore, was not perfe&ly 

tranfparenU 
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tranfparent. This arofe from the thin vapours which at 

that time were floating in it. 

It is of great importance to afcertain the laws according 

to which the diftindtnefs of the vifibility of an objedl de- 

creafes, either when the transparency of the medium through 

which the objedt is viewed is leffened, or when the thicknefs 

of the ftratum of the medium is increafed. Lambert, in his 

Photometry, has given an account of many ingenious experi¬ 

ments which he made on the decreafe of the quantity of 

lights by its propagation through a medium imperfectly 

tranfparent; but M. de Sauffure is the firft who has con- 

lidered the decreafe of the diftindtnefs with which an objedl 

is feen through fuch a medium at different diftances. 

VIII. Hi/lory of Aftronomy for the Year 1798. Read in the 

College de France, Nov. 20. By Jerome La land e, 

Infpettor and Bean of the College, and formerly Director of 

the Ohfervatory. 

JOEING permitted for the tenth time to entertain the pub¬ 

lic with the progrefs of a fcience which has engaged my at¬ 

tention fifty years, I am happy in being able to announce 

things ftill more interefting than on the laft occafion'; and, 

in the firft place, the conclufion of that grand operation the 

measurement of the earth, or of 9} degrees of the meridian 

from Dunkirk to Barcelona. 

About the middle of January, Delambre, impatient to be¬ 

gin his fatiguing labours, proceeded, notwithftanding the cold 

and the rain, to prepare a bafe from Lieurfaint to Melun; to 

complete the wooden pyramids, which were feventy feet in 

height, and to meafure the angles. 

On the 24th of February he had already fmifhed feven fta- 

tions for the anodes at the bafe: three men had been em~ 

ployed for fix weeks to cut down and remove from the high- 

wav 

5 
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way fix of feveri hundred trees which interrupted the view of 

the fignals. 

On the 17th of April he fet out to meafure the bafe from 

Melun to Lieurfaint; a laborious operation* to which fo much 

attention was paid that, though aflifted by feven perfons, 

they meafured only 180 toifes a day. 

On the 3d of June the meafurement of the bafe of threa 

leagues, 6075 toifes, was finifhed at Lieurfaint. 

On the 30th of June C. Delambre fet out to meafure the 

bafe of Perpignan, which was terminated by the middle of 

September. At the fame time C. Mechain finiftied his tri¬ 

angles between Rodez and Carcaffone, after being expofed 

to illnefs, impediments, and delays of every kind. Being 

more unfortunate, and lefs robuflthan his colleague, his zeai 

ferved only to torment him the more. 

On the 17th of November they at length arrived at Paris, 

after finifhing their calculations, from which it appeared that 

the two bafes- perfectly agreed. Thus this immenfe enter- 

prife of a new meafurement of the earth, begun in the month 

of June 1792, by our two ableft aftronomers, is at length 

terminated ; and we {hall foon have the refults fo much 

wanted, for the fize and figure of the earth, and perhaps for 

its irregularities. Thefe two aftronomers me&n alfo to de¬ 

termine again the latitude of Paris, which I had fixed at 

48° 5<y 15' three years ago, from two hundred obfervations, 

made with an aftronomical circle, for which we are indebted 

to C. Borda, by diminifhing the refra£tion of Bradly one 

fecond, and this is all the uncertainty that remains. 

The grand labour of determining the pofition of the ftars, 

begun in 1789, has been carried 1047,000; and there re¬ 

mains only 2000 to complete the tour of the heavens as far 

as the lower tropic. By taking two degrees beyond it, there 

will be 50,000. C. Lefrangais propofes to finifh this labour 

next winter. Comets are at prefent the only part of aftro*- , 

nomy in which little progrels has been made; but it is now 

about 1 
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about to engage the attention of our alironomers. f was de- 

firous of preparing for them the only affiliance which was 

wanting, by giving them the poiitions of the bars in every 

part of the heavens. They will never be able to obferve co¬ 

mets without being obliged to have recourfe to our 50,000 

iiars, and without being certain of finding there every thing 

they could wilh: I know this by the experience of feveral 

years. 

But detractors will never be wanting to every great and 

important work; they will fay it would be much better to 

have fewer fiars, and to have their poiitions afcertained with, 

more accuracy. They are however miliaken; it is the great 

number of liars that fupphes the data requifite for this labour; 

a greater precifion is ufelefs at prefent, and will be fo for a 

long time. Comets are never obferved nearer than 30 Se¬ 

conds, and yet they wifh to have the pofitions of the liars to 

one fecond 5 this is an evident abfurdity, and a manifeli im- 

poffibility. We have then done every thing that was necef- 

fary and polhble to be done; and I conlider myfelf happy in 

having terminated my career, by procuring for alironomy a 

monument which, on account of its magnitude, might have 

been thought impoflible. To Ihew the utility of C. Lefran- 

cais’ labour, it will be fufficient to fay, that in a zone of three 

hours, having two degrees of breadth, there were thirty new 

fiarsof the fifth and fixth, and between the fixth and the fevenlk 

magnitudes, yet no more than three of them were known. 

On the 10th of December 1789, of one hundred liars, thir¬ 

teen of which were of the fixth magnitude, there was only 

one known : the other twelve are new to us. This is enough 

to prove how far we were from being acquainted with the 

fiarry heavens, and from knowing how many fiars were vi- 

fible to the naked eye. For that reafon I was induced to em¬ 

ploy myfelf in this labour as foon as I was able to procure a 

good inftrument. M. Herfchel has alfo undertaken a review 

of the heavens with his twenty-feet telefcope, but only for 

the purpofe of finding nebulae, or objects difficult to be feeu. 

Our 
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Our labour Is more important, finceit gives the exa£ pofition 

of all the ftars which aftronomers may have occafion to ufe, 

Herfchel obferves only things inviftble, and aftronomers have 

need of fenfible objeCls that are always prefent to their view. 

We may therefore fay of C. Lefrancais, what Virgil faid 

of Palinurus : Sydera cundta notat tacito labentia ccelo; for he 

has really done what Palinurus never did.. C. Lefrangais has 

already reduced 6000, and he promifes 4000 for the prefent 

year, though each requires thirty-ftx operations. In the 

month of September I caufed to be ereCted in the Military 

School a new meridian telefcope by Lenoir, with a 

large objeCt-glafs by Caroche: it is better placed than the 

former; the fupports have no connection with the roof, and 

the inftrument is lefs fubjeCt to vary by the changes of tem¬ 

perament. With this inftrument we fhall continue to deter¬ 

mine the right afcenfton of the principal ftars of all our zones 

of fifty thoufand. 

The theory of phyfical aftronomy has alfo had a remarkable 

epoch this year. C. Laplace, to whom we are indebted for 

an explanation of the acceleration of the moon, has found 

that the apogeum and node have likewife fecular equations; 

and this noble difcovery has been confirmed by a great num¬ 

ber of obfervations. It would be ufeful to confirm it ftill far¬ 

ther, by the obfervations of the middle ages, of which there 

are a few. The manufcript of Ibn-Iunis, an Arabian of the 

tenth century, contains valuable obfervations : the original is 

at Leyden, and we have made fruitlefs efforts to obtain a 

'copy of it. C. Cauftin, one of our profeffors of Arabic, of¬ 

fered to go to Leyden and copy the obfervations; but I have 

found a copy among the manufcripts of J. Delifle, my pre- 

decefior in the College de France, and I hope we fhall foon 

have tne relults of thefe valuable obfervations. 

On the 19th of March, the Inftitute propofed, as the fub- 

jeCt oi a prize, a companion of 500 obfervations of the moon, 

with the tables to determine better the 23 equations which 

we employ at prefent for the moon’s motion; and I already 

know. 
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know a competitor who has made immenfe calculations on 

that fubjedt. Our prize will ferve to terminate and render 

public that important labour which, united to Laplace’s 

theory will bring the moon’s tables, and the calculation of 

the longitude, to a new degree of precilion. If errors of 

three myrametres (feven leagues) were formerly committed 

at fea through the fault of the tables, they will foon be re¬ 

duced to two or three, 

C. Meffier, who continues to fearch for comets, difcovered 

one on the 12th of April 1798, towards the Pleiades; it was 

fmall, and without any tail, but of confiderable brilliancy: it 

could not be diftinguiffied by the naked eye. It forms the 

twenty-firft which C. Meffier has difcovered ftnce 1758, 

and the forty-firft he has obferved. The number of the 

comets now known is 88, according to the catalogue in my 

aftronomy. Dr. Burckhardt, an able aftronomer of Gotha, 

who had been fome months at Paris, loft no time to calcu¬ 

late the orbit of this comet, which he did in two days, a 

circumftance very extraordinary. I have publifhed C« 

Meffier’s obfervations, which Dr. Burckhardt reduced and 

calculated by employing feveral positions of the new ftars 

fumilhed by C. Lefran^ais, my nephew. This comet was 

almoft as remote from us as the fun, and its diftance varied 

little for a month. It ceafed to be vilible after the 24th of 

May. I had traced out its courfe on pafteboard for my au¬ 

ditors, as I generally do, and any one could there fee its 

diftance and fttuation for each dav. C. Bouvard, at the ob- 

fervatory, made alfo various obfervations, which we fhall 

publifti with thofe of C. Meffier, until they appear more at 

large in the Memoirs of the National Inftitute, with a chart 

of its courfe, as C. Meffier always gave in the Memoirs of 

the ci-devant Academy. Dr. Olbers at Bremen obferved 

it alfo as foon as he w'as informed of it by the Journal 

de Paris. 

But before this real comet, Paris refounded with the report 

of a pretended comet. On the 16th of January 

VOL. III. C C 

a new 

comet 
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comet was announced on the Pont-Neuf, and many people 

were frightened. It however turned out to be only Venus, 

which was feen during the open day over the Luxembourg, at 

a time when so,000 perfons aflembled to fee General Bona¬ 

parte had their eyes directed towards that quarter. Witn 

proper attention, Venusmightbe feen in the like manner every 

19 months; but few people have time or opportunity to make 

fuch obfervations. On this occafion the terror was fmgular. 

A piece called the Coviet, or the E?id of the World, was re- 

prefented at the Vaudeville. Iluggieri exhibited an artificial 

comet at the Lyceum : it had a great refemblance to the 

beautiful comet of 1744, which I recoiled to have feen, 

and which was the moft aftonifhing of that century. 

On the 6th of December 1798, in the evening, C. 

Bouvard difcovered a fmall comet in the confiellation of 

Hercules. This makes the 89th. It was obferved till the 

nth, when it difappeared in Aquarius. It moved at the 

rate of eighteen degrees per day. Though it appeared only 

five days, we have, therefore, fufficient data to calculate its j 

orbit. It was feen at Bremen by Dr. Gibers. 

On the sift of November a comic opera, called the Aftro- 

nomer, was reprefented at the theatre in the Rue Feydeau, 

It is founded on a circumftance fimilar to that of the Total \ 

Eciipfe; the firft idea of which feems to have been borrowed 

from Fes Memoires Turcs. It exhibits an old ftmpleton de¬ 

ceived while he pretends to obferve a comet. 

On the 18th of January, C. Dangos, at Tarbes, faw a 

comet pafs over the fun like a black fpot. This new and 

lingular obfervation may be ufeful when we become ac- 

quainted with a great number of comets ; but we are totally 

ignorant of the courfe of the one which was feen that day on 

the fun^s difk. 

An important and celebrated voyage has given new hopes 

to aftronomy and geography. On the 16th of March go¬ 

vernment exprelfed a delire of having feletft aftronomers and 

inftruments for a fecret expedition. We foon learned that 

\ v ' '• ' the' 
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the famous General Bonaparte, was to be at the head of it. 

I could recommend only citizens Nonet, Quenot, and Me- 

chain the fon. They gladly embarked in this noble enter- 

prize, and fet out on the 24th of April. On the icth of May 

they failed from Toulon, landed in Egypt on the 2d of July; 

and I have no doubt that this voyage will be ufeful to geography, 

and even aftronomy. I have written to all the aftronomers of 

Europe to requeft them to co-operate, by correfponding ob- 

fervations, with thofe which will be made by the aftronomers 

of that expedition. 

Young Bernier, of Montauban, was deftrous of fharing in 

the voyage, but we applied for him too late. I recommend¬ 

ed to the attention of our aftronomers, the level of the Me¬ 

diterranean and the Red Sea, in which it has been often faid 

there is a great difference, but I do not believe it. I have 

written to Spain to procure information in regard to that of the 

South Sea and the Gulph of Mexico, at the Ifthnius of 

Panama, refpedting which the like'difficulties have been 

ftartod. 

ri he obfervatory of Gotha is the molt beautiful and moft 

ufeful in Germany. The duke has expended on it more than 

200,000 livres. No prince or king in the prefent century 

has followed his example. M. von Zach, the diredlor of 

the obfervatory, is one of the molt celebrated aftronomers in 

Europe. I had long wifhed to vifit and be acquainted with 

the only monument of aftronomy which I had not feen, 

after the example of Ilalley, who went from England to Den ¬ 

mark in 1679, to fee the obfervatory of Hevelins, to converfe 

with him, and examine the accuracy of his obfervaticns. 1 

have found that M. von Zaeh can obfcrve the polar ftar to a 

fecond, inftead of a hundred feconds, which we had of un¬ 

certainty. Several German aftronomers, being; informed of 

this defign, aflembled there alfo. Our conferences ferved to 

mcreafe our emulation. I brought back 1200 afcenfions of 

zodiacal ftars, each obferved feveral times by M, von Zaeh, 

with the mod beautiful tranftt instrument in exiftence. They 

C c 2 will 
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will appear, together with 3000 declinations which I have 

fent to M. von Zach, in an important work he is about to 

publifh on aftronomy, in two volumes octavo, and of which 

two thirds are already printed. 

M. Bode brought from Berlin drawings of his thirteenth 

chart of the ftarry heavens. There will be twenty in the 

whole; and this collection, of the utmoft value to aftrono- 

xners, will contain 13,000 ftars, or 8000 more than ever 

were reprefented before. He has reduced 3000 of Lacaille’s 

flars, and has obferved 1500 himfelf to fill up vacancies; C. 

Lefrancais fupplied him with the reft. There will be 

found in it the 2000 nebulce of Herfchel, and from 

five to fix hundred double ftars of that celebrated aftrono- 

mer. We have formed two new conftellations, the Prefs of 

Guttemberg, and Mongolfier’s Balloon. 

M. Wurm came to meet us from Wirtemberg, the diftance 

of a hundred leagues. The duke of Wirtemberg gave him a 

gratuity of 800 livres. He allured me that he would ftill col¬ 

late the new ftereotype tables of C. Firmiii Didot, in order 

that this undertaking, which nraft enfure eorrectnefs to our 

calculations for more than a century, may be rendered as 

perfect and ufefiil as poflible. 

Meflrs„ Klugel, Gilbert and Piftor, came from Halle, a 

celebrated univerfity in the king of Prufiia’s dominions, and 

M. Schaubach from Meinungen. M. Seyfter, of Gottin¬ 

gen, promifed us fome obfervations and calculations, of 

which we are in want. M. Kohler brought with him a 

new pholometer to meafure the light of the ftars, and a re¬ 

flecting felenoftate, which is a very ingenious machine. M, 

Feer, of Zurich, brought a chart of the Rinthal, conftructed 

from obfervations with a fextant. All thefe philofophers 

agreed to recommend the new fyftem of meafures, and to 

employ the mean time and decimal reckoning in their cal¬ 

culations. M. Seyflert, of Drefden, gave me a flop watch, ' 

with the hour plate divided according to the decimal method 

which was executed by himfelf. We went to the top of the) 

mountain 
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mountain of Infelberg, with chronometers, fextants, and arti¬ 

ficial horizons of different forms, in order to compare them; 

and I am fully convinced that the geography of Germany 

will foon be improved by the ufe of thefe inftruments, which 

M . von Zach has recommended and made better known. 

This ufeful congrefs would perhaps have been more nu¬ 

merous ; but M. Vega wrote to me from Auftria, that he was 

not able to obtain permiffion to meet us at Gotha; and, 

what is Hill worfe, he was obliged to fend my letter, and 

his own anfwer, to the minifter for his infpebtion. The 

king of Pruffia, 011 the other hand, made an addition of 

1200 livres to the allowance of his aftronomer on account of 

this journey. The aftronomer of Gottingen, though a fub- 

je<T of the king of England, experienced no difficulty. 

An Englifh Journal had hinted to the duke of Gotha, 

that a French aftronomer might perhaps be employed with 

other revolutions than thofe of the heavenly bodies; but I 

did not find that this fuggeftion diminiftied in the leaft the 

favourable reception I had been taught to expert. We at 

laft feparated, after being fully convinced of the utility of 

fuch conferences, and with a refolution of renewing them as 

often as we could ** 

[To be concluded in next Number.] 

IX. Obfervations and Experiments in regard to the Figures 

formed by Sand, &c. on Vibrating Surfaces, by J. G, 

Voigt. From Neues Journal der Phyfik, by ProfeJ/br 

Gken, Vol.IIL 

-Dr. CHLADNI of Wittemberg, by his experiments on 

vibrating furfaces, in the year 1787, opened a new field in 

mechanics, viz. the confideration of the curves formed by 

iarfaces put in a ftale of movement. Piis diicoveries, there- 

* For Profefibr Bode’s account of this meeting of aflronomers, lee 

£'• 3* *4 of the prefent volume, 

C c 3 fore. 
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fore, were fo much the more valuable ; but, as far as I know, 

few befides himfelf have employed their attention on this 

fubject, and perhaps beeaufe it requires long practice to 

perform experiments of this nature, fo as to make progrefs 

in a branch of fcience hitherto uncultivated. But, until 

thefe experiments fhall more engage the attention of philo- 

fophers, we cannot expect that the fubject will be much 

illufirated; and therefore I conceive it may be of fome utility 

if I here give a fhort account of the method of making expe¬ 

riments on vibrating furfaces, which I hope will enable any 

one to repeat them with facility. 

I have for fome time paft turned my attention to fuch ex¬ 

periments, and I flatter myfelf that I have made improve¬ 

ments in regard to thofe which Dr. Chladni announced in 

his New Theory of Sound. By my experiments I was con¬ 

ducted to many rules, a knowledge of which will render it 

yery eafy to repeat thefe experiments. I made them accords 

ing to the inftrucfions given by Dr. Chladni in the work 

above mentioned, which appears to me, however, to be rather 

too fliort. 

The vibration figures arlfe, it is well known, beeaufe 

during the movement of a furface, which is connected with 

the fenfation of found in our organs of hearing, fome parts 
of the furface are at reft, and others in motion. If the fur- 

face be fire wed over with bodies eafily put in motion, fuch 

for example as fand, thefe during the vibration remain on 

the parts at reft, and are thrown from the parts in motion. 

The form of the parts at reft, which will be {hewn by the 

fand that remains unmoved, and which in general is fym- 

metric, is called a vibration figure. To produce fuch a fi¬ 

gure, nothing is neceffary but to know the method of bring¬ 

ing that part of the furface which you with not to vibrate 

into a ftate of reft, and of putting in motion that which you 

wifn to vibrate : on this depends the whole expertnefs of pro¬ 

ducing vibration figures. 

The furfaces fitted: for be in*.; made to vibrate, are panes 

• * of 
a 
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of glafs, though the experiments will fucceed equally well 

with plates of metal, or pieces of board, of a line or two in 

thicknefs. One might now believe that to produce fig. 2. 

{See Plate VIII.) it would be necefiary to damp, in particular, 

every point of the part to be kept at reft, viz. the two concen¬ 

tric circles and the diameter, and to put in motion every part 

intended to be made to vibrate. This, however, is not the 

cafe; for you need damp only the points a and b, and caufe to 

vibrate one part c at the edge of the plate, for the movement 

is foon communicated to the other parts which you with to 

vibrate, and the required figure will in this manner be pro¬ 

duced. How and why the movement takes place in this 

manner, and in no other, is difficult to be explained, and 

would lead me too far, as I wifh merely to give a few rules 

for making the experiments. 

The damping may be beft effected by laying hold of the 

place to be damped between two figures, or by fupporting it 

only by one finger. This will be comprehended more clearly 

by turning to fig. 6. where the hand is reprefented in that 

pofition necefiary to hold the plate. In order to produce fig. 3. 

you muft hold the plate horizontally, placing the thumb 

above at a, with thefecond finger diredlly below it; and, be- 

lides this, you muft fupport the point b on the under fide of 

the plate. If you then rub the bow of a violin againft the 

plate at c, you will produce 011 the glafs the figure which is 

delineated fig. 3. When the point to be fupported or damp¬ 

ed lies too near the centre of the plate, you may reft it on a 

cork, not too broad at the end, in contact with the glafs, in 

order to fupply the place of the finger. It is convenient alfo, 

when you wifh to damp feveral points at the circumference 

of the glafs, to place your thumb on the cork, and ufe the 

reft of your fingers for touching the parts which you wifh to 

keep at reft. For example, if you wifh to produce fig. 4. on 

an elliptic plate, the larger axis of which is to the Idler as 4 

to 3, you muft place the cork under the centre c of the plate; 

put your thumb upon this point, and then damp the two 

C c 4 points 
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points of the edge p and y, as may be feen fig. 5. and make 

the plate to vibrate by rubbing the violin bow againfi: it at r* 

There is bill another convenient method of damping feveral 

points at the edge when you employ large plates. Fig. 1, 

reprefents a ftrong fquare bit of metal a b9 a line in circum¬ 

ference^ which is fcrewed to the edge of a table, or made fall; 

in any other manner $ and a notch about as broad as the edge 

of the plate is cut into one fide of it with a file. You then 

hold the plate, refting againfi: this bit of metal by two or 

more fingers when requisite, as at c and d; by which means 

the edge of the plate will be damped in three points d, c> e ; 

and in this manner, by putting the. plate in vibration zif 

you can produce fig. 10* In cafes of necelfity you may ufe 

the edge of a table inftead of the bit of metal \ but it does not 

anfwer the purpofe fo well. 

To produce the vibration at any required place, a common 

violin bow rubbed with refin is the moft proper inftrument 

to be employed. The hair muft not be too flack, becaufe it 

is fometimes neceftary to pre'fs pretty hard on the plate, in 

order to produce the tone fooner. 

When you with to produce any particular figure, you muft 

firft form it in idea upon the plate, in order that you may be 

able to determine where a line at reft and where a vibrating 

part will occur. The greateft reft will always be where two 

or more lines at reft interfedt each other; and fuch places 

muft, in particular, be damped. For example, in fig. 7. you 

muft damp the part n, and ftroke with the bow in p. Fig. 11. 

may be produced with no lefs eafe, if you hold the plate 

at r, and ftroke with the bow at f. The ftrongeft vibration 

Teems always to be in that part of the edge which is bounded 

by a curve: for example, in fig. 8. and fig. 9, at n. To 

produce thefe figures, therefore, you muft rub with the bow 

at n, and not at r. 

You muft, however, damp not only thofe points where 

two lines interfe& each other, but endeavour to fupport at j 

lead one which is fuited to that figure and to no other. 
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For example, when you fupport a and b (jig. 2.), and rub 

with the bow in c, fig. 7. alfo may be produced, becaufe thefe 

figures have both thefe points at reft. To produce fig. 2. you 

fupport with one finger the part e, and rub with the bow in c; 

fend in this manner fig. 7. cannot be produced, becaufe it has 

not the point e at reft. One of the greateft difficulties in produ¬ 

cing the figures is to determine before hand the vibrating and 

refting points which belong to a certain figure and to no 

other. 1 

Hence it happens that when one is not able to fupport 

thofe points which diftinguifh one figure from another, if 

the violin bow be rubbed againft the plate, feveral hollow 

tones are heard without the fand forming itfelf as expected. 

One muft therefore acquire by experience a readinefs in being 

able to fearch out, among thefe tones, that which belongs to 

the required figure, and to produce it on the plate by rubbing 

the bow againft it. But it requires great practice to deter¬ 

mine the figure previoufty from the tone, or to fearch out, 

among various tones, that which belongs to the figure, and 

to know how to make the plate vibrate in fuch a manner 

that this tone alone, and not another, ill all be heard. For 

this purpofe you muft firft liften, and then alter the mode of 

rubbing; and as foon as the right tone is produced, you muff: 

rub fomewhat harder with the violin bow, by prefling it more 

ftrongly againft the edge of the plate. The latter muft be 

done in particular in regard to high tones. As foon as you 

have acquired fufficient expertnefs in this refpebt, you can, 

as I myfelf have experienced, determine before hand, with a 

eonfiderable degree of certainty, the figures to be produced, 

and even the moft difficult. This practice will be attended 

with the greateft advantage, if, when you rub the bowr againft 

the plate for the firft time in order to produce a figure, you 

continue the rubbing that the tone may be imprinted in the 

memory, and if you try, after fome time, to produce the fame 

tone again. It may be readily conceived that you muft not 

forget what parts of the plate, and in what manner you 

damped j 
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damped; and you may mark thefepoints by making a feratch 

on the plate with a bit of hint. 

When the plate lias acquired the proper vibration, you 

muft endeavour to keep it in that hate for fome feconds, 

which can be heft done by rubbing the bow feveral times in 

fucceffion. By thefe means the fand will be formed much 

more accurately. 

Any fort of glafs may be employed for thefe experiments, 

provided its furface be fmooth; otherwife the fand will fall 

into the hollow parts, or be thrown about in an irregular 

manner. The furface of the common green glafs is, how¬ 

ever, not very fmooth, and often full of cavities. The fi¬ 

gures, therefore, formed upon it are not. fo clear and accurate 

as thofe formed upon fmooth white glafs, which is the kind I 

employ. 

When there are feveral places on the plate where there 

are ftripes in the mafs of the glafs, they hurt the experiments, 

especially in producing thofe figures where a vibrating part 

falls upon feveral of thefe ftripes. In that cafe the figures 

are not fo fymmetric as on other plates. I have in my pof- 

feffion, for example, a circular plate of glafs 20 inches in 

diameter, on which I was never able to produce a perfect 

circle as on other plates, the circle always appearing like a 

very long ellipfe. This plate contains a great many of the 

above-mentioned ftripes. The flaws and knots which occur 

in dafs are not very hurtful. 

Common glafs plates, when cut with a done, are very 

fharp on the edge, and would foon deflroy the hair of the 

violin bow : on this account the edge muft be rendered fome- 

what fmooth. For that purpofe I employ a file or a piece of 

coarfehard free ftone. It is of no great confequenee, accord¬ 

ing to my obfervations, whether the edges be very fmooth or 

roughly ground, provided they be in fuch a ftate as not to 

injure the hair of the bow. 

You muft endeavour to procure fuch plates as are pretty 

equal in thicknefs. It may be fa id, in general, that a plate 

the 
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the thinner it is will be fo much the fitter for thefe experi¬ 

ments,, though in this refpeA there is a certain minimum. 

In frnall plates, fuch as thole that are circular, and not above 

fix inches in diameter, the obfervation is general; but in. 

larger plates too great thinnefs is-prejudicial. Befides, it will 

be found that very thin glafs is commonly very uneven, and, 

as has been already faid, mult therefore be unfit for the ex¬ 

periments. If you have a plate, however, which is on one 

fide thicker than on the other, you muft endeavour to produce 

the figure on the plate in fuch a manner that you can rub the 

violin bow againlt the thinneft part. 

In the lalt place, in pradtifing the experiments, you mult 

have glafs plates of different fizes, fuch, for example, as circu¬ 

lar ones of from four to twelve inches in diameter: for, on 

a frnall one of four inches in diameter, you cannot produce 

three concentric circles with two or more diameters; and on 

a larger, for example, of twelve inches of diameter, you can-' 

not fo eafily produce a fingle circle as on a circular plate of 

three inches diameter. Sometimes it is difficult to make the 

figure appear on a plate, while on another it is very eafy. 

Sometimes it appears only when you hold the plate in a cer¬ 

tain place. Thefe are phenomena which arife partly from the 

unlike thicknefs of the glafs, and partly from the (tripes and 

flaws in it. 

You muft not employ too fine fand, but rather that which 

is coarfer; becaufe the former is eafier thrown from the vi¬ 

brating warts, while the latter adheres better to them. It 

muft be of fuch a nature that when you incline the glafs- 

plate it may readily roll off; becaufe, in that cafe, it will be 

eafily thrown from the vibrating parts. It will be of advan¬ 

tage that it be mixed with fine duft, which ftiews peculiar 

phenomena during the experiments, as it collects itfelfat one 

place of the vibrating part. 

The plate muft be equally beftrewed with fand, and not 

too thick, as the lines will then be exceedingly fine, and the 

figures will acquire abetter defined appearance. 
Thofe 
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Thofe who wifh to exercife themfelves in thefe experiments 

may try to produce the figures fpoken of by Dr. Chladni, in 

his before-mentioned work, following his dire&ions, and the 

rules here given: but they niuft not be difcouraged if the 

figures are not produced on the firft trials; for, in general, to 

learn the method of making the experiments requires fome 

time. 

The above rules contain fome general laws which vibrating 

furfaces follow; but as my object here was to give only a 

fhort view of the manner in which experiments muft be made, 

I fhall not enter into a further explanation of thefe laws, as I 

mean to treat the fubje£t more fully on fome other occafion. 

X. Communication from Mr. Cruickshank, Chemifi 

to the Ordnance, relative to a Mijlake hi the lajl Edition of 

Dr. Smyth’s Treatife on the Effects of Nitrous Vapour 

in preventing and deftroying Contagion. With an Account 

of the Methods now employed at Woolwich for fumigating 

with the Sulphurous Acid, and with Oxygenated Muriatic 

A.cid Gas. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE PHILOSOPHICAL MAGAZINE, 

SIR, 

In the laft edition of Dr. Smyth’s Treatife on the effe&s of 

nitrous vapour in preventing and deftroying contagion, I was 

not a little furprifed to find, at page 221, the following paftage, 

in a letter to Dr. Percival, dated Auguft 1, 1796: 

Whether this will apply to the fmall-pox, I cannot fay 

from my own experience; but I have been told by Dr. Rollo 

*'£ furgeon to the artillery, and Mr. Cruickfliankprofeflor-royal 

"c of chemiftry to the academy, that it deftroys the miafma of 

fmall-pox; and that, of two quantities of matter taken for 

cc the purpofe of inoculation, one was expofed to the nitrous 

“ vapour, the other, not: the perfons inoculated with the 

7 « firft: 
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i( firft were not feized with the difeafe, whilft the inoculation 

u took the ufual effedl when performed with the recoDd.” 

In the converfation which Dr. Rollo and myfelf had with 

Dr. Smyth, about the different methods of deftroying conta¬ 

gion, I gave it as my opinion, that the ox. muriatic acid, in 

the form of gas, deferved the preference, for the following 

reafons :—ift. From its being a permanently elaftic fluid, it 

! was much more diffufible than the vapour of nitrous acid— 

I and, 2ndly, from the facility with which it deftroyed the 

contagion of fmall-pox in the moft concentrated ftate, I had 

little doubt of its efficacy in eradicating contagions in gene- 

j ral. I then mentioned the experiments with fmall-pox mat¬ 

ter, which are related in the firft edition of Dr. Rollo’s Trea- 

life on Diabetes *. How theDo&or could confound this gas 

with the vapour of nitrous acid, with which at that time I 

had made no trials, it is difficult to conceive; but however this 

may be, it is neceffary the miftake ffiould be corrected : for, 

although it be poffible,and even probable, that nitrous vapour 

may deftroy the contagion of fmall-pox, yet it ffiould never 

be admitted as a facft until proper and fatisfa&ory experiments 

have been made. In the fame converfation I mentioned the 

method now employed at Woolwich for fumigating with the 

fulphurous acid, and which we fuppofed had fome advan¬ 

tages over that ufually pradlifed. It confifts in mixing inti¬ 

mately two or three parts of pulverifed fulphur with one of 

nitre; a certain quantity of this mixture, proportioned to the 

fize of the apartment, is to be introduced into an iron pot, 

* Mr. Cruickfhank, in March 1795, took two portions of recent fmall- 

pox matter from the fame perfon, and expofed one portion to this gas (the 

ox.mur. acid gas) for a few minutes, and with it inoculated the left arms 

of three drummers, while the right arms were inoculated with fome of the 

other portion. The punctures of the left arms had no marks of inflamma¬ 

tion, except what fimple pun&ure produces, and they entirely difappeared 

in a few days. But the right arms took on the variolous action, and in two 

of the perfcns there was a general eruption. This experiment has been 

fince repeated, and with the fame fuccefs, Rollo or. tbs Diabetes Me Uit us t 

vol. i. p. 6 r. 
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and placed upon fome bricks,, or wet fand, in the middle of* 

the floor. After the people have been removed, and the 

windows, &c. clofely fhut, the compofition is to be fet on fire 

by a live coal. During the combuflion a great quantity of 

fulphurous acid gas, mixed with fulphuric acid in the hate of 

vapour, is difengaged, and concentrated to fuch a degree as 

to force its way into the fmalleft apertures. 

In the common method of burning fulphur it is impoffible 

to concentrate the fulphurous acid in this manner, as the 

combuflion ceafes when the pure air in the room, &c. is 

nearly confumed; but in this cafe the oxygene is fupplied by 

the nitre, and, the combuflion being carried on with great 

rapidity, a prodigious quantity of gas, &c. is difengaged in a 

very fhort fpace of time.—It is true that this mode of fumiga- 

tioncannot beputin pradlice while the patients are prefent: we 

doubt much, howrever, if the fame objection is not applicable 

to any other, which {hall be completely effectual in every 

cafe; for, to prevent the generation and fpreading of conta¬ 

gion, is a very different thing from entirely eradicating it, 

after it has been produced, and attached to the clothing, 

furniture, &c. 

1 he procefs for difengaging the oxygenated muriatic acid 

gas, in wards containing offenfive fores and infectious difeafes, 

is alfo extremely firnple :—Four ounces of common fait, inti¬ 

mately mixed with two ounces of pulverifed manganefe, are 

introduced into a cup or fmall bafon; to this mixture about 

twro ounces of water are firft added, and afterwards three 

ounces of the concentrated fulphuric acid in fmall portions at 

a time, each portion being fufficient to difengage fuch a quantity 

of gas as can be borne with eafe by the patients in the room .* 

when managed in this way, the fmell of the gas is far from 

being offenfive, and its effe&s in removing: putrid and dif- 

agreeable fmells much fuperior to any other means we have 

ever tried. (See the note, p. 397.) We do not, however, by 

any means deny the efficacy of the nitrous vapour : our prin¬ 

cipal objection to it, arifes only from its ready condcnfation, 

and 
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and the difficulty of diffufing it completely. .But there is one 

circumftance on which theDodfor appears to place fome reli¬ 

ance., the truth of which we very much doubt, and that is, 

that, during the difengagement of the vapour of the nitrous 

acid, a coniiderable quantity of pure air, or oxygene gas, is 

at the fame time let loofe; an opinion which is likewife fup- 

ported by Mr. Keir. Now, from the generally received theory 

refpedting the difference between the white and orange-colour¬ 

ed vapour, (and it is the laft which is almofl uniformly gene¬ 

rated in clofe veffels, or where pure air is excluded,) a quite 

oppofite effedt ffiould take place, that is, the produdtion of the 

white vapour fhould be accompanied by a diminution of the 

©xygene gas in the room or apartment. In order to fatisfy my- 

felf with regard to this fadt, I made feveral experiments, the 

refults of which were, that, when a cup containing a mixture 

of heated nitre and concentrated fulphuric acid was placed 

under a glafs jar inverted over water, the air in the jar, 

after the nitrous vapour had been condenfed, was found to 

have the proportion of its oxygene fomewhat dimini (lied, the 

difference being nearly as 93 to 90, or 31 to 30. This dif¬ 

ference, which could not be perceptible in a large chamber, 

having only the ufual quantity of nitrous vapour diffuied 

through it, is but fmall, and I confefs much Iefs than was 

expedled : it proves, however, that no oxygene gas is di[en¬ 

gaged. In thefe trials the jar, after fome time, was filled with 

orange-coloured vapours; and this never failed to he the cafe, 

where the heat of the materials, and ftrength of the fulphuric 

acid, were fufficient to difengage any quantity of nitrous add, 

I11 the diltillation of this acid, it is true, that a little pure air '§ 

difengaged towards the end; but this never happens until the 

bottom of the retort becomes red, and then the acid itfelf is 

decompofed, which can never take place in Dr. Smyth's 

proccfs. 

By giving a place to the preceding remarks an your valua- 

| able Magazine, you will greatly oblige 

Yours, &c. &c, 

Woolwich, May 12th, W. CllUXCKSHAXK, 

*799' v 
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XI. Report made to the French National Injlitute, ly C. 

Guyton c^Darcet, in regard to the Refults of the 

Experiments of C. Clouet, on the different States of 

Iron, and the Converfion of it into Caji Steel. From the 

Journal des Mines, Ao. NLF, 

T HE memoir of C. Clouet is entitled Refults of Ex¬ 

periments on the different States of Iron. He firft treats of 

the combinations of iron and carbon. A thirty-fecond part 

of carbon, fays he, is fufficient to convert iron into fteel: a 

quantity of it equal to a fixth part of the weight of the iron, 

gives a Heel more fufible and Hill malleable; but beyond 

that term it approaches to caft-iron, and has no longer fuf¬ 

ficient tenacity. By increafing the dofe of carbon you in- 

creafe the fufibility, and it pafles at length to the hate of 

grey caft iron. 

The particular kind of caft iron refulting from a combi¬ 

nation of iron and glafs, is the fecond object which engages 

the attention of C. Clouet. Glafs never enters into it but 

in a very fmall quantity, yet its properties are changed. 

This iron, though exceedingly foft under the file, when 

brought only to a cherry-red heat, divides itfelf under the 

hammer; when poured into the ingot-mould, fhrinks con- 

fiderably; and when formed into plates, tempering gives 

them the grain of fteel, and renders them more brittle, with¬ 

out giving them more hardnefs. Charcoal duft added to 

glafs changes the refillt, and increafes the fufibility; but the 

dofe has a fenfible influence on the products. From a thir¬ 

tieth to a twentieth in one part of iron gives a very hard 

tempered fteel, which fuffers itfelf to be forged at a cherry- 

red heat, and which has all the properties of caft fteel. By 

employing more carbon, you get only caft iron. 

The affinity of iron for carbon is fo great, that at a high 

degree of temperature it even takes it from carbonic acid. 

’1 his he proves by the following experimentIf you put into j 

a crucible 
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a crucible iron cut into (mall pieces, along with a mixture of 

equal parts of carbonat of lime and argil,, expofe them to 

the degree of heat neceffary to weld iron., and maintain this 

heat for an hour or more, according to the fize of the cruci¬ 

ble ; the metal when poured into the ingot-mould will be 

fteel fimilar to calf ft eel. 

The oxyds of iron are equally fufceptible of palling to a 

ftate of foft iron, fteel, and caft iron, according to the pro¬ 

portions of carbon employed. The black oxyd of iron, the 

ftate of which feems to be the moft unalterable, becomes 

iron when treated in the crucible with an equal volume of 

charcoal powder: by doubling that quantity you will have 

fteel, and a progreffive augmentation gives it the charabbers 

of white and grey caft iron. In a word, C. Clouet obferved 

the fame tranfitions, and always depending on the refpebtive 

quantities in treating' caft iron and the oxyd of iron, caft iron 

and forged iron, the oxyd of iron and iron, the oxyd of iron 

and fteel. A fifth part only of caft iron is neceftary to ren¬ 

der iron fteel. The iron and the oxyd do not unite inti¬ 

mately ; the black oxyd mixed with a half lefs of carbon 

than is neceftary for its redubtion, gives a foft iron, but not 

very tenacious, black and without a granulated frabbure. A 

fixth part of the oxyd brings back common fteel to the ftate 

of iron, by treating them together either in the forge or by 

cementation. 

At the end of his memoir C. Clouet gives fome obferva- 

tions on the method of producing caft fteel, and the furnaces 

proper for that purpofe. He determines the proportions of 

the fubftances to be fufed; the degree of heat; the precau¬ 

tions to be employed in pouring them into the ingot-mould ; 

the method of forging this kind of fteel; the proceftes to be 

employed for affays, in a common forge, upon three or four 

pounds of matter; and the proportions to be given to a re¬ 

verberating furnace to operate at the fame time with four cruci¬ 

bles, containing each from twenty-three to twenty-fix pounds 

of fteel. He remarks, that ingredients of faline glafs cannot 

Vol.IU. Dd be 
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be employed with advantage; that glafs, too fufible, render 

heel difficult to be forged ; that heel kept a long time in 

fufion, takes up more glafs than it ought; and laftly, that 

the metal muft be hirred, and the glafs taken carefully away 

before it is poured out, in order that it may not mix itfelf 

with the heel. After giving a ffiort view of the observations 

of C. Clouet, and the practical confequences which he 

deduces from them, it would1 have remained for us only to 

lay before you fame Specimens produced by his operations, 

had we not thought it our duty to add the refults of the ex- 

periments which we made ourfelves, by following his pro- 

cedes for the immediate converfion of iron into caft heel, 

and of which it is of importance that we hiould deferibe the 

principal circumhances. 

The members of the Council of Mines having permitted 

us to make ufe of the forge conhru&cd in their laboratory, we 

put into a luted Heffian crucible 6 hedtogrammes (1*23 lb.) of 

the points of horfe-ffioe nails, and 4 (*8i lb.) of a mixture of 

equal parts of the carbonat of lime (white marble) and 

burnt clay, from a Heffian crucible, all reduced to powder. 

The mixture was heaped up to Surround the iron fragments 

on every fide; and the crucible placed upon its hand in the 

middle of the furnace, the heat of which was urged by three 

blahs. In our firh trial we found, after about an hour and 

a half, that the matter was fufed ; but the crucible having 

burh, we were prevented from pouring it out. On repeating 

the operation at the fame forge, and in the fame manner, 

we obtained an ingot; a portion of which we now Submit 

to the infpedtion of the Cl a fs. It forms a Square bar, each 

face of which is from 26 to 27 millimetres (about one inch 

Engliffi), 

Uie frequent and almoh unavoidable accidents which 

crucibles experience by being expofed to the blah of bellows, 

made us think it a point of importance to afeertain whether 

the operation would Succeed equally well in a reverberating 

hirnace or any other wind furnace, as C. Clouet announces. 

We 
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We firft employed a Macquer’s furnace in one of the labora¬ 

tories of the Polytechnic School. Though its ftate of de- % * 
rangement did not give us reafon to hope for the whole elfedt 

of the principles of its conftru&ion, a pyrometric piece 

placed in a feparate crucible indicated that the heat had been 

carried to 151 degrees. The crucible did not appear to be 

either broken or cracked; yet the fufion was incomplete, 

and even a portion of the iron remained uncovered above the 

portion of the vitreous mafs, without it being poffible to dil- 

cover the caufe. 

We then refolved to repeat the experiment at a founder 3 

furnace; and C. Lecour, affaycr of the mint, was fo kind 

as to permit us to operate with that in his laboratory. Our 

fuccefs exceeded what we expended, confidering the lize of 

the furnace. A particular description of this operation ap¬ 

peared to us the bed means of Satisfying the demand of 

government, fince it tends to eftabhfh the poffibility of a 

manufactory of this kind on a large Scale, and to give from 

obfervation the balls of this new art. 

We repaired to the laboratory of C. Lecour in the mint, 

with our colleague Vauquelin, who alii tied us in our experi¬ 

ments. The wind furnace is conllruCted of brick. The fire¬ 

place a is a Square cavity of 23 centimetres (9*23 inches) on 

each internal face, 45 centimetres (16-62 inches) in height, 

terminated at the bottom by a grate b of Seven fquare bars 27 

millimetres (one inch) in thicknefs, and railed 25 centimetres 

(9*23 inches) above the bottom of the alb-hole. The mouth 

has an iron cover c, with hinges inclined about 23 degrees (fee 

Plate IX.) from a perpendicular. The tunnel dd, by which the 

furnace is terminated, is built of bricks alfo. It commences 

above the aperture of the cover, and firlt forms a fquare, each 

face of which internally is equal to 25 centimetres; but it be¬ 

comes narrower as it afcends, fo that each face at the extre¬ 

mity is a fifth lefs. This tunnel rifes, inclined againll the 

wail, to the height of 13 decimetres (about four feet.) 

It is there connected with a large chimney railed about 15 

D d 2 - metres 

r 
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metres (or 43 feet), the excefs in the width of which 14 

clofed by a trap e moving on hinges when the furnace if, 

at work. We had previouflv put into a Heffian crucible 15 

centimetres (about 3^ inches) in height, and 8 in diameter, 

•^67 grammes (6p 14 grains) of imall iron nails, and 245 

orammes (4^16 grains) of a mixture oi carbonat of hme and 

burnt clay. This crucible was placed on its hand in the 

middle of the furnace. 

At one of the corners of the bottom was plated a final! 

crucible of kaolin with its cover, and containing two of 

Wedgewood’s pyrometrical pieces, taken from71 wo different 

boxes. We readily forefaw that in this pofition they would 

not receive the fame degree of neat as the crucifne placed m the- 

centre; but it was a mode of eftimation not to he neglected. 

The fire was kindled about half an hour after ten, and 

urged at firft very flowly. At one o’clock we judged the 

fufion to be complete, took away the \itreous pait, and 

poured the matter into the ingot-mould. A part of the 

matter remained fixed in the crucible, bpcaufe too much 

time was employed in removing the lafl portions of the glais, 

and becaufe perhaps a quarter of an hour more heat would 

have been neceffary; but the moulded portion, by its form 

and gram, left no doubt of proper fufion, and of its peifedt 

conversion into heel. The pyrometric pieces, placed at the 

corner of the furnace, gave one 136 degrees, and the other, 

t4o: from’which it may be inferred, that the matter in the 

farge crucible was expoied to a heat or about 130 degrees. 

“ Caff heel,” fays Perret in his Memoir which obtained 

the prize from the Society of Arts at Geneva, u is judged 

by molt fmiths intractable; but it is ft ill pofiffble to over¬ 

come it by attention and addrefs.” that of C. Clouet re¬ 

quires the fame' precautions, which depend on its peculiar 

nature; and it affords a proof that it may be forged, and that 

in this (late, even though its grain be not rendered finer by 

tempering, it will bear a comparifon with the Englifh call 

ffeeh We fubje6ted alfo to trial, by forging, a imall piece 

obtained 
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obtained by fufion in a wind furnace: the grain of its frac¬ 

ture, after having been forged, fully confirmed the opinion 

which we formed of it when call. 

The ingots almoft always exhibit on their fra&ure final! 

cavities, which it might be fuppofed would produce faults 

in the forging; but as they are clear and free from all 

foreign matter, they form no ohftacle to the union of all the 

parts. Befides, it will be eafy to prevent this accident by a 

flower cooling in the ingot mould, which will naturally take 

place in operating upon larger maffes. We ought not to 

omit that this heel, when forged into bars, is exactly in that 

Bate which Rinman indicates as one of the characters of caft 

fteel. Its fpecific gravity is to that of the fine ft fteel, not 

caft, in the proportion of 7-917 to 7*79' 

However concluftve thefe refults may be, it appears that 

fomething would If ill be wanting, it we did not at the fame 

time produce a fpecimen of what an able hand, accuftomed 

to manage the 'Englifti caft fteel, can do with ours in the 

fabrication of thole inftruments to which Eng' dh it eel gives 

fo much fuperiority: we have the fatisfabfion 01 being able 

to exhibit this proof alfo of the utility of C. Clouet’s dif- 

covery. 

A bar of fteel arifing from the caft made at the Depot des 

'Machines du Confervatoire, was delivered by C. Molard to C. 

Lepetitwalle, proprietor of the national manufactory of fteel 

razors at. the Quinxe-vlngts, faubourg Antoine. He made, 

of it three razors, viz. two without any preparation, and one 

after having taken away the upper cus (the name given to the 

fmall fiffures found at the furface and on the edges), mis 

artift declares, that ee the latter was manufactured with great 

facility, confidering the quality of the metal; that it will 

bear comparifon with thofe of th%fine Englifh fteel named * 

Marfchall and B. Huntzman ; and that all the three are ex¬ 

cellent for any beard whatever.” 

fifth fir to we have confined ourfelves to an examination of 

D d 3 the 
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the proceffies and productions which have more particularly 

attracted the attention of Government; but we cannot ter¬ 

minate this report without pointing out, in a few words, the 

truths of the theory arifing from them. It is well know® 

that iron does not become fteel, but by affuming about 

0*2013 of its weight of carbon : here it is furnifhed only in 

the hate of carbonic acid ; this acid then is decompofed. This 

is a very important phenomenon, which the oblervation of 

C. Clouet has added to the proofs of the doCtrine of the 

French chemifts. But how is this decompofition effeCted?—• 

It evidently refults from the eventual or predifpofing affinity 

which a portion of the iron exercifes upon the oxygen of the 

acid, at the fame time that the remainder of the iron tends 

to unite itfelf with the carbon ; and a concurrence of thefe 

attractions produces a refult which one would not have 

expended, and which would not indeed have been poffible 

by fimple affinity. Thus in this operation the vitreous 

flux is always feen charged with the oxyd of iron, the pre¬ 

fence of which difcovers itfelf by a very dark green colour. 

The experiment in which the iron was rjot fufed, has enabled 

us to exhibit to you a proof of it. Hence it might perhaps 

be inferred, that this indifpenftble oxydation of a portion of 

the iron occafions in the produc'd a decreafe of fo much the 

more importance, as iron only of the belt quality can be 

employed in the operation. This confideration made us pay 

attention to the decreafe, in order that we might at lead 

give fome idea of its probable limits. In the operation 

conduced at the wind furnace, the decreafe was not altogether 

a twelfth; in another experiment made at the forge of the 

School of Mines, before C. Vauquelin, in 42-8 grammes of 

iron there was a lots only of 19 grammes, that is to fay, lefs 

than a twenty-fecond part. We may then reft affured that 

this lots wall be compenfated by the value which the reft of 

the matter will acquire; and that, inftead of increafing, it 

inuft be aimini(bed when working on a large fcale, for it is 

evident 
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evident that it is produced chiefly by an accidental fcorifica- 

tion, and always more in proportion to the furface than to 

the mafs. 

It now remains that we fhould flill make, in regard to the 
J O 

procefs itfelf, a remark which feems proper to (hew the fu- 

periority of it to all thole hitherto ufed for the converfion or 

iron into fteel. It is well known that the great difficulty is 

to make it take up the proper dofe of carbon; below that 

you have foft fteel; and above it, fteel fuperfaturated almoft 

to the ftate of caft iron, and as refradtory. Ought not the 

quantity to be determined here by the concurrence of the 

forces of the affinity which operate the decompofition of the 

carbonic acid ? The degree of faturation would be then con- 

ftant, and the produdt always uniform; and it may be 

readily comprehended how much value this condition, which 

we mention only as probable, would add to the new method. 

From thefe reflections, and the fadts mentioned ip this 

report, we conclude, that the observations of C. Clouet on 

the different ftates of iron diftufe a new light over the man¬ 

ner of treating this metal; that the immediate converfion of 

foft iron into caft fteel, without employing carbon, and by 

the decompofition of the carbonic acid, is a difeovery as im¬ 

portant for the advancement of the theory of chemical affi¬ 

nities, as it is valuable for increafing national induftry; 

that, by the labours of C. Clouet, the proceftes of this new 

art are already determined, in fuch a manner as to leave no 

doubt of their Succeeding in a large manufadfory; that the 

fteel ariflng from them, when forged in bars, has all the ex¬ 

ternal charadlers and intrinfic qualities of the Englifli caft 

fteel of the manufactories of Huntzman and Marfchall; that 

it may be ufed for the lame purpofes, and be introduced in 

competition with it into commerce, without fear of any dif- 

tindtion being made to its prejudice; that it is to be wifhed, 

in order to haften the benefits of this difeovery, that govern¬ 

ment would order from 15 to 20 myriagrammes to be 

manufactured of this fteel, the value of which, at the prefent 

D d 4 price. 
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price, would be aim oft equivalent to the expence $ that en~ 

trailing the management of the firft trials to C. Clouet, 

would enfure the beft fuccefs; and laftly, that, in any event, 

the free and unreferved communication which O. Clouet has? 

made of this difcovery, entitles him to the gratitude of his, 

countrymen, and to a national reward. 

XII. Extractof a Report made by C. Pictet, of Geneva, 

to the Society for the Advancement of the Arts efahlijhed- 

in that City in regard to the Steel-Yards of C. Paul. 

From the Journal des Mines, J\ro, XLF. 

T ' 

PIE place of infpedlor of weights and meafures, occu¬ 

pied at Geneva by C. Paul, having given him an opportu¬ 

nity of carefully examining a great number of fteel-yards, 

he has found reafon to be convinced that the greater part of 

thefe inftruments, and particularly the Roman fteel-yards, 

are conftrudled on bad principles, and feern to have been 

made by artifts unacquainted with the properties of the lever. 

He has fucceeded in improving thefe inftruments, and fteel- 

yards in particular. The latter, in the common purpofes of 

commerce, have two advantages over balances. 1. That 

their axis of fufpenfion is not loaded with any other weight 

than that of the merchandife, the conftant weight of the ap¬ 

paratus itfelf excepted; while the axis of the balance, be- 

iides the weight of the inftrument, fuftains a weight double 

to that of the merchandife. 2. The ufe of the balance re¬ 

quires a confiderable aftortment of weights, which caufes a 

proportional increafe in the price oft the apparatus, indepen¬ 

dently of the chances of error which it multiplies, and of the 

time employed in producing an equilibrium. rl hefe motives 

induced C. Paul to employ his thoughts on the means of fo 

far improving fteel-yards, that, either in delicate operations 

pi the arts, or in thofe of the fame kind which are often fa 

jpeceftary in the practice of the phyfical fciences, thefe in¬ 

ftruments 
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flraments might be fubftituted with advantage for common 

balances. In order that I may better explain in what the 

improvements of the heel-yards fubmitted to the Society 

confift, it will be proper to point out what were the faults 

of the common ones. 

1. There wrere none of them, in which the points of fuf- 

penfion were exactly in the prolongation of the line of the 

divifions of the beam; a circumftance which neceffarily 

changed the relation between the arms of the lever, the 

powder and the refinance, according as the direction of the 

beam was changed from a horizontal pohtion. We have 

feen fleel-yards, in which a degree only of difference in the 

inclination of the beam produced the difference of more 

than a pound in the re hilt. 

2. When the fhell, the beam, and weight, are made at 

hazard, a perfon who poffeffes a heel-yard cannot know 

when the inflrument is deranged; and even an artifl cannot 

repair it, but by repeated trials, and with a great lofs of 

time. 

3. The Gonflradtipn of the common fleel-yards, which 

have a fmall and a large fide, renders it neceffary to invert 

them frequently: a laborious operation when thefe inftru- 

ments are heavy, and which expofes the axes to the danger 

of damage by the eftedl of the fhocks which that turning 

occafions. 

As thefe double tides renders it neceffary to have a beam 

very ftraight, in order that it may be lefs faulty, it readily 

bends, which is a new fource of error; and, the face which, 

bears the numbers being narrow in proportion, it is difficult 

to form on it numbers fufficiently vifible. Thefe inconve¬ 

niences are all avoided by the conftrudtion of C. Paul, which 

prefents, befides, feveral other advantages not pofleffed by the 

pld fleel-vards. 

1. The centres of the movement of fufpenfion, or the two 

oonftant centres, are placed on the exadt line of the divifions of 

the beam ; an elevation almoft imperceptible in the axis of 

the 
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the beam, deftined to compensate for the very flight flexion 

of the bar, alone excepted. 

2. The apparatus, by the conftru&ion of the beam, is 

balanced below its centre of motion; fo that when no 
i * 

weight is fulpended, the beam naturally remains horizontal, 

and refumes that position when removed from it, as alfo when 

the ftecl-vard is loaded and the weight is at the diviflon, 

which ought to Shew how much the merchandise weighs. 

The horizontal Situation in this Steel-yard, as well as in the 

others, is known bv means of the tongue, which rifes verti- 

cally above the axis of fufpenfion. 

3. It may be discovered that the fteel-yard is deranged, 

if, when not loaded, the beam does not remain horizontal. 

4. The advantage of a great and a Small tide (which in the 

others augments the extent of their power of weighing) is 

Supplied by a very Ample procefs, which accomplishes the 

fame end with fome additional advantages. This procefs is 

to employ, on the fame diviflon, different weights. The 

numbers of the divifions on the bar, point out the degree of 

heavinefs exprefled by the correfponding weights. For ex¬ 

ample, when the large weight of the large fteel-yard weighs 

eighteen pounds, each diviflon it paffes over on the bar is 

equivalent to a pound; the fmall weight, weighing eighteen 

times lefs than the large one, will represent, on each of thefe 

divifions, the eighteenth part of a pound or ounce; and 

the oppoflte face of the bar is marked by pounds at each 

eighteenth diviflon. In this conftrudlion, therefore, we have 

the advantage of being able, bv employing both weights at 

once, to a 1 certain, for example, ahnoft within an ounce, the 

weight of 500 pounds of merchandise. It will be iufficicnt 

to add what is indicated by the fmall weight in ounces, to 

that of the large one' in pounds, after an equilibrium has 

been obtained by the pofition of the two weights, viz. the 

large one placed at the next pound below its real weight, 

and the fmall one at the diviflon which determines the num¬ 

ber of ounces to be added. 

5, As 
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5. As the beam is divided only on one fide, it may have 

'the form of a thin bar, which renders it much lefs fulcepti- 

ble of being bent by the action of the weight, and affords 

room for making the figures more vifible on both the faces. 

6. In thefe heel-yards the difpolition of the axes is not 

only fuch that the beam reprefents a mathematical lever 

without weight; but in the principle of its divifion, the in¬ 

terval between every two diviiions is a determined and aliquot 

part of the diftance between the two fixed points of fufpen- 

fion ; and each of the two weights employed has for its ab- 

folute weight the unity of the weight it reprefents, multi¬ 

plied by the number of the diviiions contained in the interval 

between the two conftant centres of motion. Thus, fup- 

pofing the arms of the fteel-yard divided in fuch a manner 

that ten diviiions are exadlly contained in the diftance be¬ 

tween the two conftant centres of motion, a weight to ex- 

prefs the pounds on each divifion of the beam muft -really 

weigh ten pounds; that to point out the ounces on the fame 

diviiions, muft weigh ten ounces, &c. So that the fame fteel- 

yard may be adapted to any fyftem of meafures whatever, 

and in particular to the decimal fyftem, by varying the abfo- 

lute heavinefs of the weights, and their relation with each 

other. The application of this principle will be feen here¬ 

after in the defcription of the fteel-yard, to which C. Paul, 

with great propriety, has given the name of univerfalJleel- 

jyard. * 

But, to trace out, in a few words, the advantages of the 

fteel-yards con ft ru died by C. Paul for commercial purpofes, 

I Ihall only obferve, 1. That the buyer and feller are certain 

of the corredlnefs of the dnftrument, if the beam remains 

horizontal when it is unloaded and in its ufual pofition. 

2. That thefe fteel-yards have one fulpenfion lefs than the 

old ones, and are fo much more fimple. 3. That by thefe 

means we obtain, with the greateft facility, by employing 

two weights, the exadi weight of merchandife, with all the 

approximation that can be deiired, and even with a greater 

precifiou 
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precifion than that given by common balances. There are 

few of thefe which, when loaded with 500 pounds at each 

end, are decidedly fenfible of an ounce; and the fteel-yards 

of C. Paul pofiefs that advantage, and coft one. half lefs than 

balances of equal force. 4. In the laft place we may verify, 

every moment, the juftnefs of the weights, by the tranf- 

pofition which their ratio to each other will permit; for 

example, by obferving whether, when the weight nf one 

pound is brought back one divifion, and the weight of one 

ounce carried forwards eighteen divifions, the equilibrium 

hill remains. 

If, inftead of afeertaining the weight of the merchandife 

in pounds, you wifhed to find it according to the new fyftem 

In decagrammes, hectogrammes and kilogrammes, it will be 

fufficient to fuhftitute, for the ordinary weights, anafibrtment 

of three weights bearing the above names. Thefe three 
O O 

weights are the decuple one of the other; and the abfolute 

weight of that'called kilogramme, is to the abfolute weight of 

that called pound, in the exadt ratio of thefe two quantities. 

It may be here feen, that, by adapting to the heel-yard a 

fyftem of three weights, we may arrive at the fecond decimal, 

or the centiemes of the unity of the weights employed, and 

even without adding or changing any thing in the divifion of 

the beam. 

It is on this Ample and advantageous principle that C* 
m 

Paid has conftruCted his unlv erfal feel-yard, which I am go¬ 

ing to deferibe. It ferves for weighing in the ufual manner, 

and according to any fyftem of weights, all ponderable bodies 

to the precifion of half a grain in the weight of a hundred 

ounces; that is to fay, of a decigramme in the weight of a 

kilogramme, or, in other words, of a ten. thoufandth part. 

It is employed, befides, for afeertaining the fpecific gravity 

pf folids, of liquids, and even of the air itfelf, by procefifes 

extremely Ample, and which do not require many fob-divi¬ 

fions in the weights. This complete apparatus is rep refen t- 

pd plate X. 
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The beam A B of this heel-yard is conftrudled on the fame 

principles as the commercial fteel-yard, but of much fmalier 

dimenfions *. The fhears are fufpended by a fcrew to a crofs 

bar of wood fupported by two pillars,, which reft on the two 

extremities of a fmall wooden box furniftied with three 

drawers, and which ferves as the ftand of the apparatus. 

This beam is divided into 200 parts, beginning at its centre 

of motion. The divifion is differently marked on the 

two faces : on the anterior face the numbers follow each 

other from 10 to 200, proceeding towards the extremity ; and 

on the other face, reprefented apart at F, the numbers are 

marked in the oppofite direction. I {hall foon explain the 

ufe of this difference in the order of numeration. 

The fmall frame G is deftined to prevent the ofcillation of 

the beam, and it is placed at the proper height by means of the 

nut and fcrew by which it is fufpended. Above the beam 

is feen a fmall crofs bar of brafs, fufpended by its two .extre¬ 

mities from the crofs bar of wood. Different weights are 

hooked to it, each having its particular value marked on it. 

And, in the laft place, a fmall mercurial thermometer having 

the two moft ufual diviftons, and defined to point out the 

temperature of the air and the water during the experiments. 

The axis of fufpenfion of the fteel-yard refts upon two beds 

of very hard well-polifhed fteel. The cafe is the fame, but in 

a reverfed fttuation, with the axis which fupports the hook C, 

that ferves for fufpending different parts of the apparatus ac¬ 

cording to the purpofe to which it is to be applied. 

When you with to employ it as a common fteel-yard, you 

fufpend from it the brafs {hell E, #which is an exact counter¬ 

balance for the weight of the beam when unloaded. 1 he 

* A drawing of C« Paul’s Commercial fteel-yard was fubjomed to th-vs 

memoir. As it was impoffible to give more plates, we have been obliged 

to fupprefs that figure ; but the one we have cauied to be engraved will 

give a very correct idea of it, fince the principles of the eonftriuhion of both 

the larp-e and fmall fteel-yards are abfolutely the fame. Note of the French 

Editor, 
latter 
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latter then afifumes of itfelf a horizontal fituation. You then 

fearch for the equilibrium of the fubhance put into this lhe.ll, 

by placing at the proper place, on the beam, the weight arid 

its fractions correfponding with the fyftem of weights adopt¬ 

ed; and when you have found the equilibrium, you obferve 

the weight indicated by the divifions on which each of the 

weights employed is found, exactly in the fame manner as is 

done in regard to the common heel-yard. 

There may be feen in the plate a glafs (hell fufpended in a 

jar filled to a certain height with water. This (hell is deftined 

for experiments in regard to the fpecific gravity of folids. It 

is in equilibrium, if, when immerfed into water at 12-0 R, as 

far as the junction of the three filver wires by which it is fup- 

ported, it exactly balances the weight of the beam unloaded. 

When you with then to try the fpecific gravity of a folid, 

you firft weigh it in air ; but by putting it into the brafs (hell, 

and then fubftituting the glafs one, you weigh it in water. It 

is well known that the difference of thefe weights, employed 

as a divifor of the total, weight in air, gives for quotient the 

fpecific gravity. Care muff be taken, as in all experiments 

of the kind, that no bubble of air adheres to that part of the 

apparatus immerfed in the water, or to the fubftance, the 

weight of which is required, and which is immerfed alfo. 

The folid glafs ball H is deftined for the purpofe of afcer- 

taining the fpecific gravity of liquids, in the following man¬ 

ner:—This piece is furnilhed with a hook of fine gold, that 

it may be immerfed without inconvenience in acids. When 

it is fufpended to the hook of the ft eel-yard, and in the air, 

it is in equilibrium with the beam loaded at its extremity 

(either at the divifion marked O, on the fide of the beam 

feen at F) .with weights entitled fpecific, and of fpecific 

hooked on at the other. 

This ball, immerfed in diftilled water at 130 R. as far as the 

end of the ftraight metal wire which fufpends it, is Rill in 

equilibrium with thcle two weights placed in the following 

manner, viz. the large one at the divifion in the middle of 

the 
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the beam marked water on the fi.de F of the beam, and the 

frnall one at the divifion O, that is to fay, the extremity*. 

When the apparatus is thus prepared, you fill ajar with the 

liquid, the fpecific gravity of which you wifh to afcertain 3 

fufpend the ball II to the hook of the fteel-yard, and immerfe 

it into the liquid till it rife exactly above the ring from which 

the ball hangs, obferving the temperature, and difengaging 

carefully all the air bubbles that may adhere to the ball 5 then 

remove the frnall weight to the divifion O at the end of the 

beam, and convey the large one as far as that divifion, pre¬ 

ceding* that where the weight of the ball would raife the beam ; 

and afterwards move the final! weight as far as the divifion 

where the equilibrium will be reftored, the beam being hori¬ 

zontal. Mark the divifion at which the large weight Is 

found, and add two cyphers 5 to this number add the indica¬ 

tion immediately rebuking* from the pofition of the frnall 

weight, and the fum of thefe two numbers gives the fpeyific 

gravity of the liquid, or its ratio with the weight of diftilled 

water to a ten thoufandth part. 

The balloon N is deftined for trying; the weight of any 

given kind of gas compared with that of atmofpheric air, in 

the following mannerr-The weight entitled air tare is ar¬ 

ranged in fuch a manner that when placed in the notch, 

feen at the extremity of the beam beyond the divilions to¬ 

wards B, it forms an equilibrium with the balloon exhaufted 

by the air-pump and fufpended from the book of the fteel- 

yard. If the fteel-yard is not then in equilibrium, it is align 

that the inftrument is deranged, or that the vacuum is not 

perfect. The air, the relative weight of which in regard to 

atmofpheric a\r you wifti to afcertain, is to be introduced into 

the balloon, and the weight marked air is to be moved along the 

beam. The divifion at which it ftands when an equilibrium 

is produced will indicate, in hundredth parts of the weight 

ol the volume of atmofpheric air that could be contained in 

the balloon, the weight of the gas actually inclofed in it. 

Thu 
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This indication is read on the anterior part of the beam* 

where the words atmofpheric air are marked* 

Not fatisfied with having procured to philofophers, and 

thofe fond of accurate experiments, an inftrument extremely 

convenient for the clofet, and of very ex-tenfive ufe, C. Paul 

has endeavoured to render this apparatus portable, and has 

conftrudled various pocket Heel-yards, with which the niceft 

experiments may be made, and the quality of gold coin be 

afeertained by the trial of its fpecific gravity. They are 

eonflrubled exactly on the fame principles as the Roman 

frnall fteel-yard, but are neceffarily lefs extenfive in their ufe. 

They cannot be employed, for example, in determining the 

fpecific gravity of an aeriform fluid, and do not extend beyond 

loo deniers of weight, (about 120 grammes 5) but as they 

poffefs ali the advantages of a balance, befides thofe peculiar 

to themfelves, they are extremely convenient for philofophers 

who are obliged to travel. 

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE. 

A, B, the beam of C. Paul’s fleel-yard with its divifions, 

commencing at the point of fufpenfion. F, divifion of the ! 

other fide of the fame beam, commencing; at the other ex* 

tremity, or that fartheft diftant from the point of fufpenfion* 

O, a fmall frame deftined to prevent the ofcillation of the ! 

beam. C, a hook from which the weights are fufpended. [ 

E, a brafs fhell or baton. XT, a ball of folid glafs for trying 
o j a j 

the fpecific gravity of liquids. N, a glafs balloon for trying 

the fpecific gravity of gafes. 

XIII. A new ^ eafy, and cheap Method of impregnating Wat et' I 

with Carbonic Acid Gas. Communicated by Ur. A. N* 

Scherer, Counfellor oj Mines to the Duke og SaxclUewiar* • 

R, FIERLINGlxR has propofed the following very 

hmpie method for impregnating water with carbonic acid 

6 gas* 
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gas. He fills common round bottles with water, inverts 

them carefully under water iti order to prevent any air from 

entering, and charges them in the ufual method with car¬ 

bonic acid gas* He then corks the bottles, thus filled, 

under the water, with a ventilated Hopper, immerfes them 

under water in a proper cylindrical, almofi tubular fiiapcd 

yeffiel, 2 feet high, and of a proportionate width to the dia¬ 

meter of the bottle, in order to apply, by means of hydro- 

ftatic laws, a great preffure with a fmall quantity of water. 

The bottles thus filled with the gas, and entirely immerfed, 

imbibe water by means of the affinity the carbonic acid gas 

has for it, in fuch a manner that they are nearly filled; and 

water is thereby obtained, impregnated with an equal volume 

of gas, the water having lodged itfelf in the interftices of the 

gas. It is pretty ftrong, and can be made Hill more fo. 

This method has, befides its conveniency and cheapnefs, 

ftill other advantages; the degree of impregnation may be 

regulated by the height of the column of water under which 

the bottle is immerfed, and the water is prepared in thofe 

veffels out of which it is to be drank, and this prevents that 

efcape of gas which always takes place when poured from 

one veflel to another, efpecially if the water be ftrongly im¬ 

pregnated. The above-mentioned ventilated Hoppers are 

corks fitted exactly to the bottles, perforated length-ways, by 

holes drilled through them, the uppermoH orifices of which 

are covered with a fmall plate of pewter, fafiened to the cork 

by means of a firing palled through a hole in the centre, and 

drawn through the cork. If this fmall plate be furniffied 

with a little cavity, in which iron filings are put, the water 

becomes chalybeate. 

* 

E e Vol. III. XIV. Fifth 
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XIV. Fifth Communication from Dr. Thornton, Phyfician 

to the General T)ifpenjaryy relative to Pneumatic JSlediciHS* 

A CASE OF ST. ANTONY S FIRE CURED BY VITAL AIR. 

jVllSS GOUDY, St. 18, living No. 171, High-ftreet, 

Shadwell, had been fubjed to occafional attacks of this dif- 

eafe for eight years pad. In one attack, fome years ago, a 

fkin formed over the right eye, which was removed by 

a cauftic powder blown into it by order of Mr. Sharp, and 

light was reflored in about a month: this eye has, however, 

fince been fubjeft to become inflamed upon the lead cold, 

when the face enlarges prodigioufly, looks red as fire, with 

intenfe burning. She had taken a great quantity of medi¬ 

cine under Meflrs. Young, Ward, Evans, &c. without any 

marked advantage, previous to her parents ipaking application 

to me. When I faw her, her right eye was much inflamed, 

and the upper lips and cheeks were tumefied in a frightful 

degree. It was a new cafe, that required much confideration. 

Were the veflels in a ftate of inflammation from tone, or 

from debility ? Examining the arms I found them remark¬ 

ably blue and mottled, the feet were always uncommonly 

cold, the appetite craving, or elfe none, very flatulent, great 

diftention of the abdomen at times, and a tendency to chlo- 

rofis. The pulfe final!, and quick. I accordingly ordered 

the fuper-oxygenated air, November 27, 1798, gradually 

augmenting its power. Memorandum—-December 4, Feels 

always a great glow over the whole body, after inhaling the 

vital air. Inflammation of the eye gone. I ordered a fe- 

ton in the neck, to hinder a relapfe, by its inviting the blood 

to a neighbouring part, and fetting up a new adlion: and with¬ 

out fear I now purfued the tonic and flimulant plan, viz. bark, 

myrrh, and flee], and a fuper-oxygenated air * ; and my fair 

patient was foon perfectly cured, and continues fo, I am happy 

to fay, to this day. 

9 The proportion was generally fix quarts vital air mixed with twenty 

of am c p’ e ic. 
INTEL- 
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INTELLIGENCE, 

AND 

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES. 

LEARNED SOCIETIES. 

GERMANY. 

T 
A HE following queftion has been propofed as the fubjeft of 

a prize by the Royal Society of Gottingen^ to be anfwered 

before the firft of November 1800. 

As it has been afcertained by numerous experiments that a 

great quantity of vaporific (caloris vaporifici), or, as it 

called} latent heat} is carried off by the (team of water, boil¬ 

ing in an open veffel} and foon difperfed} which} however, if 

carefully collected through tubes and pipes properly difpofed, 

might be of great utility in various purpofes in economy 

and manufactures} the Society embraces this opportunity of 

requefting mathematicians and philofophers to turn their at¬ 

tention to this fubjeCt} and to endeavour} as far as poffible, 

to eftablifh a more accurate theory than any yet given of the 

motion of fleam. 

The Royal Society requires} therefore} I. An inveftigation, 

both by experiment and calculation} of the lawS} or at lead 

the general laws} of the fleam of boiling water palling through 

■tubes of a certain length and fize; the matter of the tubes 

and the degree of heat of the furrounding medium being given} 

as well as other data which it is not neceflary to mention to 

thofe acquainted with the nature of this elaffic fluid. 

II. When thefe laws are in feme meafure eftablifhed} to de¬ 

duce from them what degree of heat can be communicated, 

in a given time} by a given quantity of fleam thus conveyed 

through tubes} with a given quantity of cold water} or water 

t>f any given temperament. 
E e % The. 
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The Ele&oral Jablownfki Society of the Sciences, at Leip- 

fic, have propofed the following queftions, as the fubjeiSt of a 

prize for the year 1799 : 
History. An explanation, proved by authentic docu¬ 

ments, of the origin, rights and principal deftination of the 

dignity of Earl in the northern kingdoms. 
Mathematics. A more accurate determination, com¬ 

pared with experience, of the laws of refiftance to ftuid bodies 

impelling in an oblique direction. 

Physical- economy. Application of our prefent know¬ 

ledge refpe&ing the different kinds of air, particularly to phy- 

ftcs and economv. 
The prize is a gold medal of the value of 24 ducats. ISo 

papers will be received but lueh as are written in French or 

in Latin ; and thev mull be accompanied with a fealed note, 

containing the author’s name and place of refidence. 

The following is an account of the Sittings of the Academy 

of Sciences of Berlin, in the year 1798 : 

On the 1 ith of January M. Selle read a German memoir 

on natural right) and on the 18th M. Erman read one in 

Freneh on literary blunders, and their influence on biography. 

In the public fitting of Jan. 25th, M. Achard read, in 1 rench, 

an account of fome experiments made with a view to deter¬ 

mine the influence of compreffed air on the germination of 

feeds, and its aHion on animal life, with the defcription of 

a new method of injecting the veffels of plants which are ca¬ 

pable of receiving a fluid within them.—M. Denina read a 

French memoir on the ancient traces of the character of the 

Germans, followed bva fhort comparifon between Marcus Au- 

reliusand Frederic II.—M. Klaproth, a German memoir on the 

o-old ore of Tranfylvania, and the new metal it contains. 

M. Baftide, Researches, in French, on the word environ. 

Count de Guvon, an hiftorical view, in French, of the influ¬ 

ence which women have had over the great actions of theii 

aoe and country. 'Phis formed the third epoch. 
P 

9 
On 
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On the 1 ft of February M. Wildenovv read, in German, 

an eflay on a new clarification of the mammiferce. 

On the 8th M. Bode communicated feveral articles of in¬ 

telligence from his aftronomical correfpondents. lie present¬ 

ed alfo a memoir on the orbit of the comet obferved at Berlin in 

1797^ which contained fome refults refpe£ling its real courfe. 

On the 15th M. Caftillhon, Reflections, in French, on the 

fenfes in general, and particularly on the organs of the inter¬ 

nal fenfe. 

On the 22d M. Gedike, a paper, in German, on the reci¬ 

procal influence of civilifation on writing, and of writing on 

civilifation. 

On the 8th of March M. Burja communicated a paper, in 

French, on the progrefs of light palling through a tranfparent 

prifm, with an application to achromatic prilms, and achro¬ 

matic telefcopes. 

On the 15th M. Ancillon prefented a French memoir on 

prefenfation. 

On the 22d M. Baftide prefented, in French alfo, va¬ 

rious observations on the French language, in regard to dif¬ 

ferent paffages of Montaigne, with iome critical remarks on 

that author. 

On the 29th M. Walter, the fon, read a German memoir 

on the fkin. * . 

On the 19th of April M. Bode prefented the eight firft 

flieets of his celeftial chart. 
On the 3d of May M. Teller prefented a paper, in Ger¬ 

man, on moral purifm and empirilm, and the ideas which 

ought to be formed of them. 

On the 10th M. Cuhn, a paper, in German, onthehiflory 

of the origin of the Germanic conftitution. 

On the 7th of June M. Achard, a German memoir, con¬ 

taining refearches on the germination of feeds, and the growth 

of plants. 

On the 14th M. Grufon, a paper, in French, on a new cal¬ 

culus, which he calls cahul cT expojition* 
Ee3 On 
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On the 21ft M. Biefter, a paper, in German, on the prin¬ 

ciple of Socrates, that virtue and knowledge {ypovrpig et 

einrypy) are the fame thing. 

On the 28th M. de Verdy, an hiftorical chronology, in 

French, of the Margraves of Brandenbourg, Anfpach, and 

Bayreuth, defcended from the electoral houfe of Branden- 

bourg, and who have exifted fmce the year i486 to the pre- 

fent time. 

On the 2d of Auguft M. Achard, a continuation of his ex¬ 

periments on the germination of feeds, &c. 

On the 9th of the fame month the academy held a public 

fitting, in which the following papers were read:—M. Achard 

gave an account of the experiments he had made to determine 

the influence of the coloured rays of light on the germination 

of feeds, the green colour of plants and their decay, and 

alfo to afcertain the different degrees of the affinity of oxygen 

with luminous rays differently coloured. He {hewed, at the 

fame time, the apparatus which he employed, as well as the 

refults of his experiments.—M. Errnan read a memoir on the 

order of fucceffion in the houfe of Pruffia and Brandenbourg, 

fince the reign of the branch of Hohenzollern.—Count de 

Guyon read the fourth period of his hiftorical view of the 

influence of women on the great events of their aon and 

country. The fitting was terminated by a memoir of the 

marquis de Boufflers on literature and literary men. 

HOLLAND. 

The Batavian Economical Society, authorifed by the Di¬ 

rectory of the Batavian republic, has propofed the following 

queftion as the fubjeCt of a prize, to be anfwered either by 

natives or foreigners : 

Are there any means hitherto unknown, and fufficiently 

effective, to refiore fo completely, without th? mixture of 

pernicious ingredients, the tafte and fmell of {linking and 

corrupted water, as to render it a pure, cooling, and whole- 

fome beverage i And what are thefe pieans ? 

A fatis- 
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A fatisfabtory anfwer to this queftion will entitle the author 

to a prize of 6000 florins. In the anfwer care muft be taken, 

1 ft, That the means be not too expenflve, or attended with 

too much trouble ; that they do not occafion too great a con- 

fumption of fuel; and that they can be employed at fea, on 

board veflels heavily laden, and often expofed to violent agita¬ 

tion.—id. That the means do not require too much art, and 

may be eaftly applied, even by feamen.-—3d, That they 

be proved by experiments capable of producing the fame et- 

febls in every temperature.—4th, That they be not hurtful, 

by corroding the copper veflels in which ftiip’s provifions are 

boiled, or in any other manner. 

If the inventor of fuch means, after afeertaining their ef- 

febfc, will communicate his fecret, without concealing any 

part of it, to the commiffioner of the Society, fo that it may 

be fubjebted to trial in any determined place or (hip, and if 

it fhall be found to anfwer after feveral experiments, he will 

receive a third part of the premium. The reft of the fum 

will be paid as foon as the Society have been convinced of 

the certainty of the refult of thefe means, by experiments made 

in different climates, and by the opinion of competent judges. 

The Society, however, retains to itfelf a right of dividing 

the prize among feveral competitors, fhould the means pro- 

pofed by each be equally efficacious. 

The papers are to be tranfmitted, with the ufual formali¬ 

ties, add refled to C. J. J. Deffiout at Harlem, Secretary Ge¬ 

neral to the Batavian Society, before the 28th of February 

1800. 
S WI S*SERLAND. 

The Economical Society of Berne, having received no- 

fatisfabtory paper on the means of extirpating a deftrubtive 

kind of moth, common there, which not only attacks woollen 

butalfofiik, and is particularly deftrubtive to furniture Huffed 

with horle-hair, for which they offered a prize of 20 ducats 

in the years 1796 and 17 97, again repeat the fame queftion, 

and extend the time for receiving anfwers to three years. 

Eeq The 
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The Society expe&—iff, That the candidates will deter^ 

mine accurately whether this infect be the tinea vejlionella, 

fellionella, tdpetzella, or farcitella of Linnaeus, or different 

from thefe.—2d, A circumffantial natural hiffory of it.—3d* 

An examination, founded on experience and fcientific princi¬ 

ples, of the efficacy of all the means hitherto propofed for 

extirpating it.—And laftly, A propofal, founded on experience 

and trials made, of means by which the deftrudtion occa- 

fioned by thefe peffs may in future be prevented. Papers on 

this fubject may be tranfmitted to the Society any time before 

the iff of January 1802. 

FRANCE. 

In the public fitting of the National Inftitute on the 4th 

oi January, the following report was r^ad of the labours of the 

Clafs of the Phyfical Sciences during the preceding quarter. 

Among the various objects which for three months have 

occupied the Clafs of the Phyfical Sciences, were two new 

kinds of plants prefented by C. Lheritier. The firff, dif- 

covered at Madagafcar by C. Bruguiere during his voyage 

round the world with Kerguelen, will be diffinguifhed by the 

name of Bruguiera. The fecond, difcovered at the Ifle of 

Prance by the fame botaniff, belongs to the family7 of the 

Orchis; as it is a parafite plant that entwines itfelf around the 

trunks of trees, C. Lheritier means, on that account, to call it 

IXh'vzodcndrwn. 

"I here is a tree, originally from America, the young- 

branches of which, while in a ftate of vegetation, are co¬ 

vered with a vifcous matter, which, however ilightly touched, 

adheres ftrongly to the fingers, and renders them black. C. 

Vauquelin confiders it as a principle different from all thofe 

known in the vegetable kingdom; but which approaches 

nearer to the gums than to any other fubffance. The pro¬ 

duction of this fort of gum has made the name of Robinia 

Vl/coja be given to the tree in queftion, to diftinguiffi it from 

another robinia, or falfe acacia, to which it has a great re- 

femblance. 
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femblance. C, Cels and Ventenat have Shewn that this tree 

belongs to a fpecies defcribed by C. Juffieu and Lamarck. 

We are indebted to C. Mechaut, affociate of the Institute, 

for this new acquisition, ftill more important perhaps than 

that of the falfe acacia, which is at prefent cultivated with 

fo much advantage. 

The difficulty of cohering the various productions of dif¬ 

ferent climates, has been juftly confidered as one of the greatest 

obstacles to the Study and progrefs of natural history. This 

difficulty no longer exists in regard to the plants growing 

in the territories of Tunis and Algiers. The public is now 

in pofleffion of a Complete Flora of Mount Atlas, fo long 

wiffied for by botanists; and we are indebted for that obliga¬ 

tion to C. Desfontaines. 

C. Brouffonet, whom the love of Science condu&ed to the 

fame part of Africa, has given an account of the particular 

proceifes employed at Fez and Tetuan, for preparing thofe 

goat Skins of which morocco leather of different colours is 

manufactured. 

C. Teffier has Shewn how beneficial it would be to en¬ 

courage, in the maritime provinces of France, the manufac¬ 

turing of pitch-rope paper, Such as that ufed for Sheathing 

of Ships, by employing oakum procured from old ropes, &c. 

1 he fame author has obferved a Singular faCt, the caufe 

of which is not yet known. He obferved, in feveral places, 

milk newly drawn from the cow, and of a beautiful white 

colour, to become blue in the courfe of two or three days, 

and remain fo even after it had been boiled. We are affured 

that this phenomenon does not depend either on the age or 

health of the cows, on the dairies, the veffels in which the 

milk is preferved, nor on any want of care or cleanlinefs. 

'I he whole produce of the milk, though blue, is of a good 

quality, and may be ate without any inconvenience. It is 

not improbable that this colour may he owing to fome plants 

of the nature of woad or indigo, on which cows fometimes 

feed in Summer. But this is only conjeCture; and C. Teffier 

propofes. 
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propofes, with a view of di[covering the truths to make 

the neceffary refearehes and experiments in thofe places 

where the phenomenon has been obferved *. 

In a memoir on a new clarification of {hells, C. Lamarck 

has {hewn the neceffity of increafing the number of genera, 

and of abridging the charadters by which they are diftin- 

guiflied. This number he carries to a hundred and feven- 

teen. Linnaeus and other naturalifts made it only fixty. 

By means of this clarification, we may more eafily reduce 

to its particular genus, all the teflaceous animals with which 

we wifh to be acquainted. 

In the numerous family of the fpiders there are fome 

called miners and mafons, becaufe they conftrudt for them- 

felves fubterranean cavities or galleries, which they {hut 

with a kind of trap-door. C. Latreille, affociate of the In- 

ftitute, has pointed out the characters peculiar to this induf- 

trious family, and the means of preventing their being con¬ 

founded with other infedts of the fame name, but of a dif¬ 

ferent fpecies. t 

It is well known that phofphorus, and feveral faline com¬ 

binations of the phofphoric acid, have been found by che- 

mifts in urine. By new refearehes C. Fourcroy and Vau- 

quelin have difeovered, in that liquid, alumine and the phof- 

phat of magnefia. They have feen that a peculiar animal 

matter, by which urine is charadterifed, and which gives it 

all its properties, forms there, very fpeedily, ammonia, which 

makes the phofphat of magnefia pafs into the clafs of triple 

falts, renders it much lefs foluhle than before, and fufeeptihle 

of being precipitated in laminae or cryilalline needles. Thefe 

two chemifts have given an account of the fpontaneous 

changes it experiences, arid {hewn that the examination of 

* There fee ms: more reafon for fufpedting it to be Prufhan blue, the in¬ 

gredients of which are furnifhec! by all red blooded animals. We may 

pbferve, however, that it is a known fa£t that cows which eat the madder 

plant, give milk that has the appearance of being ftreaked with blood. 

Edit-. 

it, 
i 
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it, fcarcely begun, is one of thofe objects which are highly 

deferving of the attention of phyficians, knee it affords the 

means of refolving one of the nioft important problems in 

regard to the phyfica.1 condition of mam, either in a ffate of 

ficknefs or health. 

The obfervations of C. Beaume on the decompofition of 

the muriat of lime by lime (muriate calcaire par la chaux), 

and his refearches in regard to a difeafe called by phyficians 

the black bile, the caufes and effects of which have been ex¬ 

plained by C. Portal, in pointing out the remedies by which 

it may be cured, have likewife' engaged the attention of the 

clafs of the phyfical faiences. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF LONDON. 

On the ^th of April the meeting was occupied with the 

reading of a paper on animal electricity, by Dr. Yeats. On 
u 

the 12th and 18th along paper on the Andaman Iflands, 

by Capt. Blair, was read. On the 25th, fome farther obfer¬ 

vations on hermaphrodites, by Everard Home, Efq. On the 

2d and 9th of May, an ingenious paper by Count Rumford, 

on the weight of caloric, in which he repeats Dr. Fordyce’s 

experiments, but with various refults ; and concludes, from all 

the experiments, that heat is imponderable. On the 9th there 

was alfo read a paper on the fecundation of plants, by Thomas 

Andrew Knight, Efq. Cn the 23d, and 30th, a paper on the 

different kinds of Afiatic elephants, with obfervations on their 

tufks and teeth, by John Corfe, Efq. 

DISCOVERIES IN AFRICA. 

The following notice, on this fubjcCt, by Lalande, has ap¬ 

peared in one of the French Journals : 

Sir Jofeph Banks, prefident of the Royal Society of 

London, has received intelligence from Ffomeman at Grand 

Cairo. His Iaft letter was dated the 31ft of Auguft. Bona¬ 

parte offered him money. He fet out with the caravan of 

Fezzan 
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Fezzan on the 12th of September, with camels, horfes and 

fome merchandife. He aflumes the character of a merchant, 

but not very rich, that he may not afford temptation to 

avarice. When in Egypt he accidentally met with a country- 

pi an of his own, who had long relided there, and embraced 

the Mahometan religion. He had made three journeys to 

Mecca, and fpoke the Turkifh and Arabic languages with 

great fluency. He was on the point of returning to Europe; 

but, at the requeft of Horneman, he confented to accompany 

him on his journey. Horneman means to proceed to Fez¬ 

zan, and thence to Cafhna. He will remain as long as he 

can in the interior of Africa; and return either towards the 

weft by Senegambia, or towards the eaft by Ethiopia. Fie 

hill enjoys good health; has withftood the climate of the 

country, and is filled with zeal and ardour. His letter to 

Sir Jofeph Banks bore the impreflion of Bonaparte’s official 

feal, and was delivered to Sir Jofeph by the French agent in 

England for the exchange of prifoners. Sir Jofeph, in Von 

Zach’s Ephemerides for February, does juftice to the French 

by a compliment for the fcrupulous delivery of this letter.” 

The following is an extradf of a letter from M. Horneman 

to Vmfejjhr Heeren at Gottingen, dated Cairo, October 14, 

1797.—u I am as well at prefent as can be expedled ; my 

health has not in the leaft fullered from the climate, though 

it is very different from that of Europe. I have not yet 

been able to examine thoroughly the ruins of Alexandria, 

becaufe there are too many of the free Arabs roving about 

the city. But, in order that I might not be idle, I examined 

the different kinds of ftones, and carried away fpecimens. It 

was no part of my plan to make refearches into the antiqui¬ 

ties in the neighbourhood of Cairo, until I had ftudied the 

language of the inhabitants. As I had a good opportunity, 

however, to vifit the pyramids of Giza, I did not neglect it; 

and though the fhortnefs of the time I could employ would 

not allow me to make many new oblervations, I received this 

benefit 
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benefit from the excurfion, that I am better acquainted with 

the country, and the eafiefl method of travelling through it. 

c( I firft afcended the great pyramid, and had got about a 

fixth part of the way towards the fummit, when 1 was ob¬ 

liged to return that I might not detain my companions, 

M. Hope and Major Schwarz, who wifhed to enter it. This, 

however, we found impoftible ; becaufe the entrance was 

choked up with fand, which it was neceftary to remove. 

That we might not lofe time, I propofed to Major Schwarz 

to take a walkthrough the neighbouring diftriH, to examine 

the different kinds of {tones. This we did with as much 

fpeed as poffible, and returned in about an hour and a half. 

Before, we came back M. Hope had been at the farcophagus, 

but had again come out and returned to the veffel, which 

lav at the difiance of about ten minutes walk from the large 
J 

pyramid. 

« I now intend to go back with two of Murad Bey’s peo¬ 

ple, and to take a complete plan of all the pyramids, with the 

furroundino* diftrnSf, and a febfion of thele edifices alio, if 

poffible 5 to go fomewhat farther than other travellers have 

done ; and, above all, to examine the fprings in the large 

pyramid, which I confider to be difficult, but not impoffibL. 

^ Juft now (Oft. 1797) is the beft time for travelling in 

Egypt. Peace every where prevails, for all are afraid of 

Murad Bey. An Englifhman of the name of Brown feems 

to have taken advantage of this favourable period. Befote 

he proceeded to Darfoor 9 he had been in Upper Egypt; at 

Siwah (the ancient temple of Jupiter Ammon), and the 

Lake Natron. He remained above two years at Darfoor 

without being able to procure leave to return, until he at 

length obtained it by an accident. People here fay that he 

obferves great filence, and therefore they fcarcely know any 

thing of his difcoveries. 
« There is at prefent an Abyftinian bifliop here, of whom 

I have made feveral enquiries refpe&ing Bruce. He informed 
me. 
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me, that an Englifhman, Jacobo Bruce, had been in Abyflmia; 

that he was in great favour with the king and nobles of the 

country; that he frequently obferved the fun with an inftru- 

ment like that ufed by feamen; that he often afked refpedl- 

ing the Sources of the Nile, and that he at length undertook 

a journey thither. The bifhop faid that he had not been 

acquainted with this traveller himfelf; but that his father 

had known him perfonally, and had frequently fpoken of 

him. This worthy hifhop, therefore, has cleared Bruce of the 

accufation made againft him, that he had never been at the 

fources of the Nile.53 

Under the head of difcoveries in Africa, we are happy to 

announce, that the Public will foon be gratified with 

an account of Mr. Brown’s travels into that little known 

quarter of the world. Mr. Brown fome years ago went from 

Cairo to Seezuah, and in the ruins of Oafs there found the 

remains of a remarkable chapel, which he conjectures, and 

with fome probability, to have belonged to the celebrated 

temple of Jupiter Ammon. He afterwards went along with 

the Soudan caravan, and paid a vilit to the Great Oafs or 

Ahuah, to which no European before him had ever pene¬ 

trated ; and which is laid down very accurately in Major 

Rennel’s map, publiihcd in the Proceedings of the African 

Affocialion. Mr. Brown then travelled through a defert of 

conliderable extent, and at length arrived at Darfoor, in 150 

15' north latitude, which hands a little to the ealt of Haraza 

on the map above-mentioned. Here he found twn cities, 

lying at the diftance of two days journey of a camel from 

each other. One of them was the king’s refidence: the other 

was inhabited by merchants. I11 the latter of thefe cities he 

remained two years and ten months in an unpleafant fttua- 

tion, as he was often ordered to attend at court, and w^as not 

fuffered to go to any diftance from his habitation;, owing to 

an accident, however, he at length found means to depart, 

and returned by the way of Egypt and Syria. 

7 Astro- 
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ASTRONOMY. 

The tranfit of Mercury over the fun’s difk is a phenome¬ 

non of the utmoft importance to aftronomy, as it affords the 

means of improving the theory and tables of that planet; but 

the late phenomenon of this kind,, which took place on the 

7th of May, was deferring of the more a ttention, as a tranfit 

of Mercury at the defcending node of his orbit had never 

been obferved in its whole duration. Thefe tranfits in crene- 

ral, are much more uncommon than thofe at the afcendino* 
O 

nodes. Ever ftnce mankind began to view the heavens 

Mercury had been obferved only three times under the like 

circumftances, and unfortunately each obfervation was in¬ 

complete. In the year 1661 the ingrefs of the planet into 

the fun was feen, but not its egrefs; and in the years 1753 

and 1786 the egrefs only was obferved. It is much, there¬ 

fore, to be wifhed that the weather had been more favour¬ 

able during the late tranfit, as the fame phenomenon, under 

ihe like circumftances, will not occur before the year 1832. 

According to an obfervation made by a gentleman at Green¬ 

wich, on this tranfit, on Tuefday the 7th, with a feven feet 

telefcope by Dr. Herfchel, the aperture of which was con¬ 

tracted, the internal contact with the SW limb of the fun 

happened at 4h 28' 32", and the egrefs at 4h 31' 24" p. m. 

mean time. The ingrefs was not feen on account of the cloudi- 

nefs of the morning. 

Mercury has at all times afforded much occupation to 

aftronomers; becaufe, to obferve that planet, is a matter of 

confiderable difficulty. The great Copernicus died without 

ever having feen it, and therefore could believe only in its 

exiftence. The celebrated Maeftlinus, the tutor of the im¬ 

mortal Kepler, ufed to fay that this planet was calculated only 

to expofe aftronomers to the danger of lofing their reputation: 

fo that when he knew of any one employed in tracing out its 

intricate courfe, he advifed him to employ his time on fome 

better 
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better object. Riccioli calls Mercury a falfe deceitful ftar 

(Jidus dolofum), the eternal torment of aftronomers, which 

eluded them as much as the terreftrial mercury did thealche- 

mifts *. Lalande, that refpe&able veteran of aftronomy, 

who has forty-fix years engaged with this ceieftial rebel, in 

his laft treatife on it, in the firft volume of the TranfaCtions 

of the National Infiitute, calls its courfe une orbite inextri¬ 

cable- On account of this planet he ftudied the Greek lan¬ 

guage, that he might be able to read the old obfervations in 

Ptolomy’s Almageft in the original, and, of courfe, to ex¬ 

plain them better; and in the younger part of his life he 

ufed to get on the tops of the houfes, before fun-rife, to have 

a view of Mercury above the foggy horizon of Paris. It is 

natural, therefore, to fuppofe, that, after fo much labour and 

exertion, Lalande would have given the bell tables of Mercury; 

and this was really the cafe, fo far as they furpaiTed in accu¬ 

racy the old tables of Halley and Caflini. He waited, 

therefore, with anxious expectation for the tranfit of this 

planet over the fun’s diik on the 4th of May 1786. His 

obfervations on that occafion were to be the touchfione of his 

tables, and to reward him at length for the mediant pains 

and labour he had bellowed on them for nearly half a century. 

The treacherous Hermes, however, inllead of fanClioning 

thefe tables, proved that the author had erred more than half 

an hour fi. Since that time Triefnecker of Vienna, and 

lately Oriani of Milan, have employed themfelves on this 

planet: and as the laft, in particular, firft calculated the per- 

* Aimageflum, p.563: Nemo planetarum—Mercurio implicatior eft 

-—adco ut cceleftis Mercurius non minus Aftronomos torferit, quam terref- 

tris. Alchemiftas eludat. And in another place, p. 498, h,c fays—Non mino- 

ribus quippe fpirarum involutes Vaferrimus planetarum fufturatur fe hie 

Hermes Aftronomorum conatibus, quam caduceus ipftus tortuolis anguium 

circumfiexibus. 

f I.alande’s own words arc—Une erreur dcplus dedemi-beurenint me 

'downer un dementi. 

turbation. 



^nfbatlon, according to La Place’s theory; Lalande, in the 

-year -1796, improved his elements of Mercury’s orbit, and 

jpublifhed them in the ConnoijJ'ance des Terns for the year VIT, 

-in the certain hope and cxpe&stion that he had at length 

pvercopie this intra&able planet, and could with Virgil ex.- 

claim : Rejpexit tamen et longo pojl tempore venit. 

Much, however, was hill waiting •> and w;e are happy to 

tinform thofe fond of .aftronomy, -that a refpe&able aftrono,. 

mer, Major von Zach, has juft announced a complete new 

fet of tables of Mercury, in which not only the perturba?* 

tions ol Venus, .calculated by Orianj, but thofe alfo occa¬ 

sioned by the earth in Mercury, and which Oriani has 

omitted, will be taken into account, exalted amateur 

of aftronomy is employed in calculating them, and they 

will be printed at-his expence,. Major von Zach jnforuas 11$ 

alfo, that he will have the pleafure of irapfmitting them to 

all the aftronomers in Europe, As thefe tables are not in¬ 

tended for the bookfellers’ ftiops, every perfon fond of aftro¬ 

nomy, who wifhes to procure a copy of the work, will rer 

tCeive one gratis, on applying to Major von Zach at Gotha, 
•v * « ( K ' i■ ' ' * ' 

BOTANY. 

A hnguiar and ingenious method of multiplying thy 

fongue-leaved eucomis or fritillary {Frit ill art a regia, l.) is 

fefcribed in Profeffor Hedwig’s Collection of Memoirs and 

-Obfervations on Subjects of Botany and Economy. Tfe 

/ritiljary is called, by Lamarck, Bajile a epi couronne. When 

this beautiful plant of the lily kind is in full flower and 

vigour, the flowers, leaves, and the upper part-of the bulb 

muft be cut, and wrapped up in feveral folds of fixed 

-Writing paper, fo that the whole be exactly covered. They 

feen to be moderately comp,relied between two pieces of 

hoard; and at the end of fame months feveral fmall bulbs 

$yiJJ be fen formed at fee lower extremity, J cultivate, fays 

fb Wfeeinyt, \yho has made known the above obfervatiou. 
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this charming unilobed plant in the national botanic garden 

at Nancy. It requires to be kept during winter in the hot- 

houfe. 

MEDICINE. 

Do&or Lentin, a celebrated phyfician of Germany, has 

lately publifhed, in the TranfaCtions of the Royal Society of 

Gottingen, fome obfervations on Caries of the Bones, and the 

cure of that difeafe. In his opinion it depends on a chemical 

decompofition of the phofphat of lime, produced by the pu¬ 

trefaction of the gelatinous matter contained in the bones. 

In confequence of this idea, he was authorifed to believe 

that the phofphoric acid adminiftered externally might be 

ufeful in that difeafe; and experience, from what he relates, 

feems to confirm it. He gives internally from ten to twenty 

drops in any proper vehicle; and externally, one part of the 

fame acid with feven parts of diftilled water. He fays, he 

ohferved that the peculiar fetid odour of carious bones was 

'In a little time removed, and that a cure fpeedily followed. 

He, however, adds, that perfons afflicted with hemorrhoidal 

fymptoms, as well as women when fubjeCt to their courfes, 

were a little irritated by this remedy. 

Knakfted has publifhed, in the Memoirs of the Inflitute 

of Peterfburgh, for the treatment of the fick, that the root of 

common elecampane (Inula helenium), given both internally 

and externally, is a very efficacious remedy for tetters, the 

Itch, and other cutaneous difeafes. 

I 

INDEX 
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Achard*s experiments refpeCting the effects of ele&ricity on vegetable 

and animal fubftances, jji. 
Achard s way of extracting fugar from beet roots, 291* 
Africay difcoveries in, 427. 
Agenda, for a theory of the earth, 33, 147, 294. 
Air, on the means of purifying in lick apartments, 258. 
Allen and Pepys*s experiments on artificial cold, 76. 
Analyjis of the fpinel ruby, 41. 
Anatomy, refearches concerning, 108. 
Animals and Plants, on the winter fleep of, 156. 
Animals, found alive in Hones and other folid fubftances, 225* 
Antiquarian Society of London, a prefent to the, 106. 
Antiquities, intelligence relating to, 107. 
Apple te, to deftroy infeCts prejudicial to, 89, 224. 
AJlronomy, intelligence relating to, no, 324, 431* 
AJlronomy, hiftory of, for 1798, by Lalande, 381. 
Attar, or ejjential oil of rofes, procefs for making, 347* 
Aurum mujivum, procefs for preparing, 319. 

Barometer, effeCts of the moon on the, 125. 
Batavian Economical Society, prize queftion by the, 422, 
Beckmann on Naples yellow, 278.' 
Beckmann on ftaining of wood, 54, 
Beet roots, to prepare fugar from, 291. 
Bernoulli, fames, biographical memoirs of, 92. 
Birds of prey, their attachment to their young, 176* 
Mirths, 329, 

- ' F fa B lumen* 
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Blumenlach, on negroes, page 141. 
Bolides or fire-balls, Fulda’s obfervations on, 66. 
Bolton s, Captain, machine for drawing fhip bolts, 189 1 
Bolts, a machine for drawing in and out of Ihtps, 189. 
Bones, Turkifh method of fetting fractured, 127. 
Books, account of new, 99, 319, 321, 323. 

Botany, an ingenious method of multiplying the Fritillaria regia, L. 

43d* 
Britifio Mineralogical Society, inflitution of the, 318. 
Brow?i’s procefs for preparing manure, 32. 
Bruguiere and Olivier, travels in Turkey, Egypt, &c. by, 337. 

Carbonic acid gas, fimple way to impregnate water with, 416. 
■ — decompofable by iron in fufion, 402. 
Cafi-iron, on the materials ufed in the manufa&ure of, 13. 
Cafi-Jleely Clouet’s new procefs for making, 400. 
Cajfan’s defcription of the volcano in St. Lucia, 1. 
Charcoal, procefs employed in making, 13. 
Chaff, an improved machine for cutting, 292. 
Chladn'ds theory of found, experiments relating to, 389. 
Cloth, a new kind of manufacture of, no. 
Coaks, procefs employed for preparing, 20. 
Cold, artificial, fingular experiments on, 76, no. 
Contagion, on the gafes which deftroy, 396. 
Contagious difeafcs andfever, Mitchillian theory of, 177. 
Cornwall, a vein of filver difcovered in, 111, 
Corruption hadened by eledtric matter, 5 1. 
Corfe’s account of the method of catching elephants, 5. 
Cow-pox, Dr. Pearfon’s circular letter refpe&ing the, 223. 
Cronjhdt on the attachment of birds to their young, 176. 
Lruickjhank, chemift to the ordnance, a communication from, 396. 
Cufiancds machine for making vegetable cuttings for the micro- 

fcope, 302. 

Deaths, 112, 329, 332. 

.Diaphanometer to determine the quantity of vapours exifting in any 
limited part of the atmofphere, 377. 

Dinner, account of a public Egyptian, 83. 
Divmg machine, defcription of a new one, 59, 171. 

Earth, hints for a theory of the, 33, 147, 294. 
Economical Society of Berne, prize queftion by the, 423. 
Egypt* letters from men of fcience in, 84. 
Egyptian Infiitute, 84, 88. 

Eh3oral fiablounjki Society, prize queftionsby, 420. 
EleStriciiy, effe&s of, on vegetable and animal fubftances, 3 
Elephants, account of the method of catching, 3, 130* ' 
Engravings or prints, to cleanfe and whiten, 260. 1 • 

EJTcntiai j 
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JE/Jkntta?oil of rofes, procefs for making, page 347. 
■Eton’s obfervations on the Britifn trade with Turkey, 262. 
Eudiometer, defcription and ufe of Guyton’s, 191. 

Fabbron?s method of cleaning and whitening prints, 260. 
Fabricms on the winter deep of animals and plants, 156. 
Fermentation, eleCtrical experiments on, 51. 
Fever and contagious dfeafes, Mitchillian theory of, 177. 
Fierlinger*s procefs for impregnating water with carbonic acid gas, 

416. 

Fiery eruption, a remarkable one from the earth in Iceland, 114. 
•---in Greenland, t 19. 
'Fire-balls, Fulda’s obfervations on, 66. 

Irigorifir. mixture of muriat of lime andfnovo, experiments with, 76, 
110. 

Frogs and toads found alive inclofed in (tones, See. 225. 
Frail ured bones, Turkifh method of fetting, 127. 
France, National Inftitute of, 424. 
Fre/? bitten limbs. Ruffian method of treating, 128. 
Fulda’s obfervations on fire-balls, 66. 

Gafes, apparatus for weighing, 408. 
Geographical intelligence, 109. 
Georgi on the Swedifh {tone paper, 1 ^8. 
Gravitation, experiments on, 321. 
Greenland, a fiery eruption in, 119. 
Guytons eudiometer, defcription and ufe of, 191. 

Fajfenfrat% on the oxygenation of fnow and rain, 233. 
H'jlory, prize qudtion relating to, 420. 
Hooke, Robert, his difcoveries prior to Mayow, 370. 
Human race, comparifon between, and that of fwine, 284. 
Hurland mine, filver difcovered in, ill. 

# 

Iceland, account of the fiery eruption there, in 1783, 114. 
Imperial Academy of Sciences at PeterJburgh, tr an factions of, 99. 
Inf edit on, Mr. Cruickfliank on the gafes which deftroy, 396. 
Infedlious difeafes, Mitchillian theory of, 177* 
Ink, a new kind of fympathetic, 375* 
Infect, on a new one prejudicial to apple trees, 89, 224. 
Injlitution, a new one eftablifhed in London for diffufing knowledge 

and facilitating the introduction of mechanical inventions, 
216. 

Intelligence, 103, 2'6, 3 t 2, 419. 
Iron, on the materials ufed in the manufacture of caf, 13, 193, 

239. 
Iron, on the primary ores of, 350. 
Iron in the blood, obfervations relating to, T03. 
Iron ore, a fingular kind found in Shropfhire, 320. 

F f 3 Iron, 
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Iron, experiments of the French chemifts on the different Hates of/ 
page 400. 

Jronfiones, how generally difpofed in the earth, 24. 
-——.— the mining of, 28. 
Jfland, a new one thrown up in the fea, 118. 

Klinger?s diving machine, defcription of, ^9, 171* 

Lacfha or Lac infeB, defcription of the, 367. 
Lalande*s hiftory of aftronomv for 1798, 
Lantern, difcovery of one to be ufed under water, 173. 
Learned Societies, intelligence concerning, 84, 103, 216, 312, 4*9« 
J.evant trade, obfervations on the, 262. 
Ligurian National Inflitute, eftablifhment of the, 105, 

Manure, to prepare from vegetables, 32* 
Marriages, 329. 
Mathematics, prize queftfon in, 42Q. 
Mayovj’s difcoveries anticipated by Hooke, 370. 
Medicine, 90, 213, 299, 434, 
Melancholia cured by inhaling vital air, 300. 
Mercury, an experiment in which 56 lbs. were frozen into a folid 

mafs, 76. 
Mercury, account of the tranfit over the fun’s difk on the 7th May 

J799> 431- 
Meteorology, 120, 332. 
Mexico, a lingular old cuftom in, 126. 
Meyer*s new fympathetic ink, 375. 
Microfcope, machine to prepare cuttings for the, 302. 
Mineral waters, new procefs for preparing artificial, 416. 
Mineralogical Society of Jena, anniverfary of, 317. 
Mineralogy, intelligence relating to, ill, 317, 318, 320. 
Mitchillian theory of fever, a fhort view of the, 177* 
Mans, Van, on purifying the air in fick apartments, 258, 
Moon's influence on the weather, 120. 
Mortification, an incipient, cured by vital air, 191. 
Murhard on living animals found inclofed in Hones, 223. 
Murhard*s defcription of Sauflure’s diaphanometer, 377. 
Muriatic acid, does not freeze at 50° below o°, 79. 
Mufihet on the manufacture of cad-iron, 13, 193, 239, 
Mgjhet on the primary ores of iron, 350. 

National Infiitute of the Ligurian republic, ioy, 
---. of France, 424. 
—----of Egypt, 84, 88. 
Naples yellow, hiflory of, and methods of preparing, 278, 
Negroes, bodily conformation and mental capacity of, 141. 
Nitric acid, attempt to freeze, 79. 

Nitrous vapour, obfervations on fumigations made with, 398, 

5 Ocdmann* s 
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Oedmanids account of a Turkey cock hatching eggs, page 309* 
Olivier and Bruguiere, travels in Turkey, Egypt, &c. by, 337, 
Oxygenated muriatic acid, methods to prepare, 260. 
Oxyge?iated water, fnow determined to be, 233. 
Oxygen gas, cures effetfedby inhaling, 90, 213, 299,418. 
Oxygen in the blood, obfervations on, 104. 

Oxygenated muriatic acid gas employed to deftroy contagion, 397, 

Paper, to prepare, that will refill: fire and water, 158, 
Paul’s improved fteel-yard defcribed, 408. 
Pepys and Allen’s experiments on artificial cold, 76. 
Phofphorefcence of wood, remark concerning, 321, 
Phyjiology, Carradori’s experiments in, 322. 
Plants, to preferve the feeds of, 30. 
Plants, on the excrement of, 319. 
Plants and animals, on the winter lleep of, 156. 
Poller’s account of the procefs for making attar, 347. 
Potters’ earth, on the kind called fea-froth, i6$". 
Prediction,, one current in Egypt, (fee note) 342. 
Prints or engravings, to cleanfe and whiten, 260. 
Prize quejlions, 3 12, 479. 

Putridfmclls, removed by oxygenated muriatic gas, 398. 

\ 

Rain and fnow, their influence on vegetation, 233, 
Reinegg, on the fo called fea-froth, 165. 
Rollo’s, Dr•> account of Sauffriere, 256. 
Ropes, an improvement in the fabric of, 33 1. 
Rofes, ejfential oil oj, procefs for making, 347. 
Roxburgh’s defcription of the Lac infedt, 367. 
Royal Acadesny of Sciences at Copenhagen, prize queftions, 312. 
Royal Society of Lotidon, proceedings of, 103, 216, 427. 
Royal Society of Gottingen, prize queition by the, 419. 
Ruby, the fpiml, analyfis of, 41, 

Salmon’s machine for cutting chaff, 292. 

Sanmartino’s method of preferving trees from being hurt by froft, 
310. 

Sa iffu re’s Agenda for a theory of the earth, 33, 147, 294. 
Saujfure's diaphanometer, defcription of, 377. 
Scrophula, cured by inhaling vital air, 90. 
Sea froth, on the fo called, 163. 
Seeds, tp preferve in a Hate fit for vegetation, 30. 
Ship-bolts, defcription of a machine for drawing, 189* 
Silver, a vein of, difeovered in Cornwall, 111. 
Sleep of animals and plants in winter, 1 56. 4 
Smyth's, Dr., Treatife, an error in the lafl edition of, 
Sneyd’s method of preferving feeds of plants, 30. 
Snow and rain, their influence on vegetation, 233. 

Snow 
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Snow found on the Alp?, of a red colour, by SaufTure, page 168. 
Soujfriere in St. Lucia, defcription of, I, 256. 
Sound, experiments relating to Chladni’s theory of, 389. 
Spinel ruby, Vauquelin’s analyfis of the, 41. 
Spirit of turpentine, attempt to freeze, 79. 
Spring of water, defcription of a remarkable, 49. 
Staining of wood, Beckmann’s experiments on, 54* 
Statijlics, intelligence relating to, 109, 329, 
Steam of water, prize queftion concerning, 419. 
Steel, a new procefs for making, by Clouet, 400. 
Steel-yards, an improved one by C. Paul, 408. 
St. Antony’s fire, a cafe of, cured by vital air, 418. 
Stuff, a new kind of manufacture of, 110. 
Sugar, to prepare from beet roots, 291. 
Sulphai of Jlrontian, quantities of, found near Briftol, 321, 
Sulphureous acid gas, method of fumigating with the, 397. 
Sulphuric acid, frozen by artificial cold, 79. 
Suphuric ether, does not freeze at 50° below o°, 79. 
Surgery, prefent itate of, in Turkey, 127. 
— ■ Ruffian method of treating froft bitten limbs, 128. 
Swedfh Jlone-paper, on the compofition of, 138. 
Swine, companion between them and men, 284. 
Sympathetic ink, a new one, 328. 
Sympathetic ink, a new kind by Meyer, 373. 

Teylerian Society, prize queftions by the, 3 1 3. 
Thornton’2,, Dr., Communications on pneumatic medicine, 90, 213, 

299,418. 
.Thornton, Dr., on objects for the microfcope, and on Cuftance’s 

machine for making vegetable cuttings, 302. 
Thornton, Dr., on Hoeke-s difcoveries relative to air, 370. 
Toads and frogs found inclofed alive in ftones, &c. 22 5. 
Toaldo’s fyftem refpedting changes of weather, 120. 
Tradition, a curious one in Egypt, (fee note) 342. 
Travels in Turkey, Egypt, Perfia, in 1792, &c. 337. 
T ■ees, to preferve from being hurt by froft, 310. 
Turkey, prefent ftate of furgery in, 127* 
Turkey trade, obfervations on the, 262. 
Turkey cock, inftance of eggs being hatched by a, 309. 
Turkijh tobacco pipes, on the manufacture of, 165. 

Vauquelin’s analyfis of the fpinel ruby, 41. 
Vegetation, to preferve feeds in a ftate fit for, 30. 
Vegetables, to convert fpeeaily into manure, 32. 
Vibratingfurfaces, on the figures formed with fand, &c. on, 389. 
Voigt’s experiments relative to Chladni’s difcoveries in found, 389. 
Volcano in the ifland of St. Lucia, defcription of, 1, 256. 

Water, 
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Water, eafy way to impregnate with carbomcaci'd gas, page 416. 
Water, prize for the bed means of reftoring the falubritv of cor- 

rupted and flunking, 422. 

Weather, doaldo’s fyftem refpe&ing changes in the* 120. 
Weeds^ to convert fpeedily into manure, 32. 
Weighing injlrumeni, defcnption of an improved, 408. 
Winter Jlcep of animals and plants, 156. 
Wood, component parts of fome varieties of, 1^. 
Wood, experiments on ftaining, 54. 

f'eUozv, Naples, hiftory of, and methods of preparing, 2^8. 
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ERRATA. 

Page 15, 1. 24, for craters read crater.-P. 22, !. 22, for carh. 

3*65, rea(j carb' 3*615.-^P. 23, 1. 15, after elegances, add 0/* life* 

•*——P. 25, 1. 20, for Lancajhire, read Lanarkjhire.-P* 25,1. i6j 

after ajfay, infert furnace.-P. 28,1. 9, forformed, read found.- 

P. 29,1. 6, read, accompanying fcbijle and rubbifhu 

The Binder is ddired to notice, That the Plates in No. XI. for 

April, are wrong numbered in fome Copies. Plate VII. ought to 

be Plate VI. and the Quarto Plate marked VIII. ihould be Plate 

VII. 
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